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ARTICLE

I.

'Ahridgment of the hijiory of the Jews^ from AristoBULUS, fon of Hyrcanus, who f.rfi djfumed the rank
of king, to the reign of Herod the Great, the Idum<^an.

AS

the hiftory of the Jews is often intermixed
with that of the kings of Syria and Egypt, I
have taken care, as occafion offered, to relate
what
was moft neceffary and fuitable to my fubof it
fhall
add here what remains of that hiftory to
I
je6t.
Herod the Great. The hiftorian Joreign
of
the
is
in every one's hands, will fatisfy the
who
fephus,
curiofity of fuch as are defirous of being more fully
Dean Prideaiix, whom I have ufed
informed in it.
confulted to the fame effeft.
be
alfo
may
here,

Sect.

I.

Reign of Aristoeulus thefrft, which
two years,

HYRCANUS,

lafled

high-prieft and prince of the A.M.
Jews {a), had left five Ions at his death. The .5898.
106*
firft was Ariftobulus, the fecond Antigonus, the third
B
Vol. VII.
Alexander
(«) Jpleph, /V»itiq- xiij. 19, ^c.

Id, de bell. Jud. i, 3,
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Akxander

The

fifth

Jannaeus,

the fourth's

name

is

unknown.

was called Abfalom.

Ariflobulus, as the cldell, fucceeded his father in
and temporal fovereignty. As

the high-priefthood

foon as he faw himfelf well ellabliflied, he affumed
the diadem and title of ^dng, which none of thofe
who had governed Judasa from the Babylonifh cap-

had done befides himfelf. The copjun6li^refe^med favourable for that defign. The kings of
Syria and Egypt, who were alone capable of oppofing.

tivity,

v/ere

it,

weak

princes, involved in domeftick troubles

little fecure upon the throne, and not
maintaining themfelves long in the pofTefilon of it.

and

civil

wars,

He knew
ri7X'

tiie

low

the

Romans were much

inclined to aiitho-

the difmembering and dividing the dominions of
Grecian kings, in order to v/eaken and keep them

comparifon with themfelves.

in

riatural for

Befides,

it

was

Ariftobulus to take the advantage of the

and acquifitions made by hi^ anceftors, who
had given an affured and uninterrupted ellablifhraen^t
to the Jewifh nation, and enabled it to fupport the
dip-nity of a king amongft its neio-hbours.
Ariftobulus's mother, m vntue of Hyrcanus's'will,
pretended to the government; but Ayiftobulus was
the llrongeft, and put her in prifon, where he caufed
For his brothers, as he
her to be ftarved to death.
very much loved Antigonus the eldeft of them, he
gave him at firft a iliare in the government;, but fome
fmali time after, upon a falfe accufation, put him to
victories

He

death-

confined the other three in a prifon during,

his life.

When

A. M.
3S98
J

06",

Ariftobulus had fully polTeired himfelf of
(i^) he entered
into a war v.'ith die Itursans, and after having fub7
jefted the greatefi: part of them, he obliged them to
embrace Judaifm, as Hyrcanus had the Idumaeans
fome years before. He gave them th^ alternative, either to be circumcifed and profefs the Jewifh religion,
or to qxiit their country and feek a fettlement elfer,
^]-^Q

'

authority his father had enjoyed,

where.
(b) Joftph. Antlq. xili. 19.

1

Id. de bel. Jud. i. 30
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They chofe to flay, and comply with what
where.
was required of them, and were incorporated with
the Jews, both as to fpiritiials and temporals.
This
became a fundamental maxim v/ith the
Afmoneans,
It fhews,
that they had not a juft
idea of religion at that time, which does not impofe itfelf by force, and which ought not to be received but voluntarily and by perfuafion.
Itursa,
inhabited by the people in queltion, was a part of
Ccelofyria, on the north-eaft fi-ontier of Ifrael, between the inheritance of the half tribe of Manafieh
on the other fide of the Jordan, and the territory of
Damafcus.
A diftemper obliged Arifbobulus to return from
Itursa to Jerufalem, and to leave the com.mand of
tht army to his brother Antigonus, to make an end
of the war he had begun. The queen and her cabal,
who envied Antigonus the king's favour, took the
advantage of this illnefs, to alienate the king againft
him by falle reports and vile calumnies. Antigonus
practice

foon returned to Jerufalem after the fuccelTes by
which be had terminated the war. His entry was a
kind of triumph. The feail of the tabernacles was
then celebrating.
Fie went diredlly to the temple
with his guards, completely armed as he had entered
the city, without giving himfelf time to change any
part of his equipage.
This was made a crime with
the king
v.ho, otherwife prejudiced againft him.
Tent him orders to difarm himielf, and come to him as
-,

foon as poiTible conceiving, if he refufed to obey, it
was a proof of fome bad defzgn ; in that cafe he .o-ave
orders that he fliould be killed.
The perfon fent by
Ariftobulus,' v/as gained* by the queen and her cabal,
and told him the order quite differently; that the kinodefired to fee him completely armed as he was.
Antigonus went diredly to wait on him ; and the guards
who faw him come in his arms, obeyed their orders,
iincl killed him.
Ariftobulus, having difcovered all that had paiTed,
was violently affeded with it, and inconiblabie for his
•,

B

2

death.

%
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Tormented

death.

remorfe of confcience for
mother, he led a mifera-

v/ith

murder, and that of
ble life, and expired at
this

his

lafl in

the higheft grief and

defpair.

Sect.

II.

Reign of

Alexander Jann^us, which

continued twenty-feven years.

ALOME,

(^z), immeditook the three princes out
of the prifon, into which they had been put by her
hufband, Alexander Jannaeus, the elded of the three,
was crowned. He put his next brother to death,
V7ho had endeavoured to deprive him of the crown.
As for the third, named Abfalom, v/ho was of a
peaceable dilpofition, and v/ho had no thoughts but
of living in tranquillity as a private perfon (^), he
granted him his favour, and prote6ted him during his
whole life. No more is faid of him, than that he
gave his daughter in marriage to the youngeft fon of
his brother Alexander, and that he ferved him againft
the Romans at the fiege of Jerufalem, in which he
was made prifoner forty-two years after, when the
temple was taken by Pompey.
Whilft all this paffed, the two kings of Syria, of
whom Grypus reigned at Antioch, and Antiochus of
Cyzicum at Damafcus, made a cruel war upon each
Cleopatra and
other, although they were brothers.
Alexander the youngeft of her fons reigned in Egypt,
and Ptolemy Lathyrus the eldeft in Cyprus.
Alexander Jannajus, fome time after he returned to
Jeriifalem, and had taken poffeffion of the throne, had
fet a good army on foot, which pafled the Jondan, an(^
At the end of ten
formed the fiege of Gadara.
months, having made himfelf mafter of that city, he
took feve'ral other very ftrong places, fituated alfo on
But not being fuffici>*
the other fide of the Jordan.
cntly upon his guard in his return, he was beat by the
enemy, and loit ten thousand men, with all the Ipoijs
he

the wife of Ariftobulus

ately after his death,

'

{a)

Jofepb. /Lntiq.

A.ntiq. xiv. 8,

*

-•

•

xiij.

20.

Id. de bel. Jud.

i. 3.

{b) li^
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He returned to
he had taken, and his own baggage.
jerufalem in the higheil afilidiion for this lofs, and the
ihame with which it was attended. He had even the
mortification to fee, that many people, inflead of
lamenting his misfortune, took a malignant joy in it.
For from the quarrel of Flyrcanus with the Pharifees,
they had always been the enem.ies of his houfe, and
And as they had drawn
efpecially of this Alexander.
almoll the whole people into their party, they had fo
ftrongly prejudiced and inflamed them againft him,
that ail the diforders and commotions, with which his
whole reign was em.broiled) flowed from this fource.
This lofs, great as it was, did not prevent his going A. M.
to feize Raphia and Anthedon, when he faw the coaft^^?^*-^
of Gaza without defence, after the departure of Laioo,
thyrus.
Thole two pofrs, that were only a few miles
from Gaza, kept it in a manner blocked up, which
was what he propofed vrhen he attacked them. He had
never forgiven the inhabitants of Gaza for calling in
Lathyrus againfl: him, and giving him troops, which
had contributed to his gaining the fatal battle of Jordan, and he earneftly fought all occafions to avenge
Kimfelf upon them.
As foon as his affairs v/ould permit, he came with A. M.
Apollodorus,^^39o6a numerous army to befiege their city.
53."
the governor of it, defended the place a whole year
with a valour and prudence that acquired him great
His own brother Lyfnnachus could not A. M.
reputation.
39-=7Tee his glory vs^ithout envy ; and that bafe paiTion induced him to aiTaiTmate the governor. That wretch' ^^^^^'
afterwards aflbciated with fome others as bad as hirtiUpon his
felf, and furrenclered the city to Alexander.
entrance, it was thought by his beliaviour and the orders he gave, that he intended to uie his vi6tory v/ith
clemency and moderation. But as foon as he faw
himfelf mafl:er of

all

the polls, and that there was

nothing to oppofe him, he gave his Ibldiers permifTion
and immediately all
to kill, plunder, and deilroy
the barbarity that could be imagined was exercifed
upon that unfortunate city. The pleafure of revenge
•,

B
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coil him very dear.
For the inhabitants of Gaza defended themieives like men in defpair, and killed him
alnioil as many of his people as they were themieives.
But at length he fatiated his brutal revenge, and reduced that ancient and famous city to an heap of
ruins
after which he reuirned to Jerufalem.
This
•,

war employed him

Some time

a year.

people affronted him in the
Ac the feaft of the taber'nacles,
whilll
he
v/as
temple,
offering a folemn
in
the
ci'^.'
facrince, in quality of high-prieft, upon the alxar of
burnt-offerings, they threw lemons at his head, calling
him a thoufand injurious names, and amongft the reic
giving him that of Slave-, a reproach which fufficiently argued, that they looked upon him as unworthy
of the crovv^n and pontilicatq. This was an effeft of
what Eleazer had prefumed to advance. That the moThefe indigther of Hyrcanus had been a captive.
nities enraged Alexander to fuch a degree, that he
attacked thofe infolent people in perfon, at the head
of his guards, and killed tQ the number of fix thoufand of them.
Seeing how much the Jews were difaffeded in regard to hini, he was afraid to trail his
perfon any longer to them, and ufed foreign troops
for his guard, whom he caufed to come from Pifidia
and Cilicia. Of thefe he formed a body of fix thoufand men, that attended him every where.
When Alexander faw the ftorm which had rofe
A. M.
39ioagainft him a little appeafed by the terror of the re"^-''
'venge he had taken for it, he turned his ai*ms againfl
After having obtained fome adthe enemy abroad.
vantages over them, he fell into an ambufcade, wherein he loll the greateft part of his army, and efcaped
At his return to JeruA. M. himfeif v/ith great difficulty.
3912.
falem, the Jews, incenfed at this defeat, revolted
They flattered themfelves, that they
^'againft him.
^"^^J^'
fhould find him fo much weakened and dejefted by
his lofs, that they lliould find no difficulty in compleating his deftrudtion, which they had fo long deA. M.

^509-

moil: heinous

after the

manner

(d).

.

fired,
(</)

Jofeph. Anticj.

xiii.

zi^

ALEXANDER'S SUCCESSORS.
who wanted
and who befides had

fired. '"'^Alexander,

nor valour,

mon

neither
a

7

application

more than com-

capacity, foon found troops to oppofe them.

A

war enfiied between him and his iubjefts, which
continued fix years, and occafioned great misfortunes
to both parties.
The rebels were beaten and defeat-

civil

ied

upon many

occafions.

Alexander, having taken a city wherein m.any of A. M.
them had ihut thernfelves up, carried eight hundred 3918of them to Jerufalem, and caufed them all to be cru- " 86.
cified in one day: When they were fixed to the crofs,
he ordered their wives and children to be brought out,
and to have their throats cut before their faces. During
this cruel execution, the king regaled his wives and
concubines in a place from whence they faw all that
palTed
and this fight was to him and them the prinHorrid gratificacipal part of the entertainment.
tion
This civil war, during the fix years that it lafted, had cofl the lives of more than fifty thoufand men
on the fide of the rebels.
Alexander, after having put an end to tt, undertook many other foreign expeditions with very great
fuccefs.
Upon his return to Jerufalem, he abandoned himfelf to intemperance and excefs of wine, that a. M.
brought a quartan ague upon him, of which he died 39^5"at three years end, after hccv'mg reigned twenty- feven.
"l;-['
He left two Ions, Hyrcanus and Ariftobulus ; but
he decreed by his will, that Alexandra his \'^ife fiiould
o-overn the king;dom during her life, and chufe which
of her fons flie thought fit to fucceed her.
-,

!

III. Reign of Al-exandra^ the Tcife of AiiexakDER Jann^us, ivhich continued 7iine years. Hye.cANus her eldcft fon is high-priefi during thai time.

Sect.

CCORDING to the advice of her hulband,

[a)

A-

a. m.

fubmitted herfelf and her children 39^6.
_
the Pharifees, declaring to them, "^g/
of
power
the
to
llie
only conformed to the laft will of
doing
fo
in
that
hulband.
her
lexa'ndra

By

B 4
(rt)

Jofcph. Antiq.

xlii.

23, 24.

&

de

bell. Ji'.5.

i.

4.
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gained fo

much upon them,

that

forgetting their hatred for the dead, though they carried it during his life as far as pofTible, they changed
it on a fudden into a refped and veneration for his

memory, and inftead of the invedives and reproaches
they had always abundantly vented againft him, nothing was heard but praifes and panegyricks, wherein
they exalted immoderately the great adions of Alexander, by which the nation had been aggrandized, and
By
its power, honour and credit, much augmented.
this means they brought over the people fo effedually,
whom till then they had always irritated againft him,
that they celebrated his funeral with greater pomp and
magnificence, than that of any of his predecelfors
and Alexandra, according to the intent of his will,
was confirmed fovereign adminiftratrix of the nation.
fee from hence, that a blind and unlimited conformity to the power and will of the Pharifees, ftood
with them for every kind of merit, and made all failings, and even crimes, difappear as effedually as if
they had never been which is very common with
thofe who are fond of ruling.
When that princefs faw herfelf well eftablilhed,
fhe caufed her eldeft fon Hyrcanus to be received as
He was then near thirty years of age.
high-prieft
According to her promife, fhe gave the adminiftraThe
tion of all important affairs to the Pharilees.
firft thing they did was to repeal the decree, by which
John Hyrcanus, father of the two laft kings, had
aboliflied all their traditional conftitutions, which were
They
afterwards more generally received than ever.
perfecuted with great cruelty, all thofe who had declared themfelves their enemies in the preceding
reigns, without the queen's being able to prevent

We

-,

:

them ; becaufe flie had tied up her own hands, by
She had
putting herfelf into thofe of the Pharifees.
feen in her hufband's time v/hat a civil war was, and
the infinite misfortunes with which it is attended.
She was afraid of kindling a new one, and not knowing any other means to prevent it, than to give way to
the
4
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the violence of thofe revengeful and inexorable men,
fhe believed it neceflary to fuffer a lefs, by way of
precaution againft a greater evil.
What we have faid upon this head may contribute
very much to our having a right fenfe of the ftate of
the Jewiih nation, and of the charaders of thofe

governed

The

who

it.

Pharifees always continued (h) their perfecu-

A.

who had oppofed them under
They made them accountable for all

^93

tions againft thofe

the

late king.

the

and faults with which they thought proper
to blacken his memory.
They had already got rid of
many of their enemies, and invented every day new
articles of accufation to deftroy thofe who gave them
moft umbrage amongft fuch as ftill furvived.
The friends and partifans of the late king, feeinono end to thefe perfecutions, and that their deftruclion
was fworn, affembied at lail, and came in a body to
wait on the queen, with Ariftobulus, her fecond fon,
cruelties

They reprefented to her the fervices
they had done the late king; their fidelity and attachment to him in all his wars, and in all the difficulties
with which he had been involved during the troubles.
That it v/as very hard at prefent, under her government, that every thing they had done for him fliould
be made criminal, and to fee themfelves facrificed to
the implacable hatred of their enemies, folely for
their adherence to herfelf and her family.
They implored her either to put a ftop to fuch fort of enquiries, or if that was not in her pov/er, to permit
tlicm to retire out of the country, in order to their
feeking an afylum ehewhere At leaft they begged
her to put them into garrifoned places, where they
might find fome fecurity againft the violence of their
enemies.
at their head.

:

The queen

v/as as

much

afFe6ted as

to be with the condition fhe faw
juftice

do

for

done them.
them all Ihe

But

it

defired

;

them

it

in,

was pofllble
and the in-

was out of her power to
for Ihe had given herfelf
mafters,

(b) Jofeph. Antiq. xiii. 24.
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mafters, by engaging to aft in nothing without the
confent of the Pharifees.
dangetous is it to iliveft fuch people with too much authority
They exclaimed, that it would be putting a flop to the courfe
of juftice, to fufpend the enquiries after the culpable;

How

!

that fuch a proceeding was what no government ought

to fuffer, and that therefore they never would come
On the other fide, the queen belietedv that
into it.
fhe ou^ht not to give her confent, that th^ real ahd
faithful

friends X)f her family fhould

country

in

abandon

their

fuch a maflrief ; becaufe flie w6tild then lie
at the mercy of a turbulent fafiiion without any fupport, and would have no refource in cafe of neceility.
She refolved therefore Upon the third point they hkd
propofed to her, ^nd difperfed them into the places
where fhe had garrifons. She found two advantages
in that conduct; the firfl: was, that theif" eriemies
dared not attack them in thofe fortreffes, where they
would have their arms in their hands ; and the fecond,
that they wouM always be a body of referv^j trpoh
which jfhe could rely upon occafion in cafe of any
rupture.
Some years after, queen Alexandra fell fick of a
j^ yi^
very dangerous diftemper, which brought her to the
3934Ant. J. c.pQJj^^
of death. As foon as Ariftobulus, her youngeft fon, faw that jflie could riot recover, as he had
long formed the defign of feizing the crown at her
death, lie ftole out of Jerufalem in the night, with
only one domeftick, and went to the places, in which,
accdrding to a plan he had given them, the friends of
his father had been placed in garrifon.
He was received in them with open arms, and in fifteen days
time twenty-two of thofe towns and caftles declared
for him, which put him in poffeffion of almoft all the
The people, as well as the army,
forces of the ftate.
were entirely inclined to declare for him, weary of
the cruel adminiftration of the Pharifees, who had
governed without controul under Alexandra, and
were become infupportable to all the world. They
came therefore in crowds from all fides to follow the
ftandards
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in hopes that he would
ftandards of Ariflobulus
abolifn the tyranny of the Pharifees, which could not
-,

be expedled from Hyrcanus his brother, who had
been brought up by his mother in a bHnd fubmiffion
Befidcs which, he had neither the couto that fed
rage nor capacity neceffary to fo vigorous a delign
for he was heavy and indolent, void of aflivity and
application, and of a very mean genius.
When the Pharifees faw that Ariftobulus's party
augmented confiderabiy, they went with Hyrcanus at
their head to reprefent to the dying queen what had
paffed, and to dem.and her orders and afiiftance. She
anlwered, that fhe was no longer in a condition to intermeddle in fuch auairs, and that fhe left the care of
them to the Pharifees. However, fhe appointed Hyrcanus her heir general, and expired foon after.
As foon as fne was dead, he took pofTefiion of the
throne, and the Pharifees ufed all their endeavours to
When Ariftobulus quitted Jefupport him upon it.
rufalem, they caufed his wife and children, whom he
had left behind him, to be fhut up in the caflle
:

of * Baris,

hoftao;es aaiaintl:

as

himfell'.

this did not flop liim, they railed an

But

army.

feeino-

Ariflo-

A

battle near Jericho decided
bulus did the fame.
Hyrcanus, abandoned by mofl part of
the quarrel.
his troops, v/ho went over to his brother, was obliged
to fly to Jerufalem, and to flmt himlelf up in the
His partifans took refuge in the temcaftle of Baris
ple.
Some time after they alio fubmitted to Ariflobulus, and Hyrcanus was obliged to come to an accommodation with him.
:

Sect. IV.

Reig7i 0/

Aristobulus

II.

which continued

fix years.

was agreed by the accommodation {a), that
IT Ariflobulus
fhould have the crown and highprieflhood, and that

Hyrcanus fhould

refign both to

him,
{a) Jofepli. Antiq. xiv. 2---?.
••

de bd!, Jud, 1---5.

a cajlle fituate itpiJi aft fj^^b rock ivithut
'wbkh vjere upon the fame rock,

Baris ii'as

temple,
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him, and content himfelf with a private life, under
the protedion of his brother, and with the enjoyment
of his fortunes. It was not difficult to reconcile him
to this ; for he loved quiet and eafe above all things,
and quitted the government, after having poflefled it
The tyranny of the Pharifees ended
three months.
with his reign, after having greatly diflr.effed the Jewifh nation from the death of Alexander Jann?eus.
The troubles of the ftate were not fo foon appeafed, to which the ambition of Antipas, better
known under the name of Antipater, father of Herod,
gave birth. He was by extraftion an Idumsean, and
a Jew by religion, as were all the Idumaeans, from
the time Hyrcanus had obliged them to embrace
As he had been brought Up in the court of
Judaifm.
Alexander Jannatus, and of Alexandra his wife, who
reigned after him, he had gained the afcendant of
Hyrcanus their eldeft fon, with the hope of raifmg
himfelf by his favour, when he fhould fucceed to the
But when he faw all his meafures broke
A. M. crown {b).
3939'
depofition
of Hyrcanus, and the coronation of
by the
"g-^*
from
whom he had nothing to expedV,
Ariftobulus,
addrefs and application to rewhole
he employed his
*

place Hyrcanus upon the throne.

The

latter,

by

his fecret negotiations,

had at

firfl:

applied to Aretas, king of Arabia Patrea, for aid to
After various events, which I pafs
reinftate himfelf.

over to avoid prolixity, he had recourfe to Pompey,
who, on his return from his expedition againfl MiHe there took
thridates, was arrived in Syria (t).
cognizance of the competition between Hyrcanus and
Ariilobulus, who repaired thither according to his
great number of Jev/s went thither alfo,
•orders.
to demand that they fhould be freed from the government of both the one and the other. They reprefented, that they ought not to be ruled by kings^:
That they had long been accuftomed to obey only
the high-prieft, who, without any other title, admini-

A

ftered
{b) Jofepb. Antiq. xiv.
xiv. 5.

Id. de bell. Jud.

2—8. &
1--5.

debell. Jud.

1—5.

(f>Id^
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ftered jnftice according to the laws and conftitutions
tranfmitted down to them from their forefathers That
the two brothers were indeed of the facerdotal line
but that they had changed the form of the govern:

ment

for a

new

one,

which would enflave them

if

not

remedied.

Hyrcanus complained, that Ariftobulus had unjufthim of his birth-right, by ufurping every
thing, and leaving him only a fmall eftate for his fubHe accuied him alio of pra<5lifmg piracy at
fiftence.
fea, and of plundering his neighbours by land.
And
to confirm v.-hat he alledged againil him, he produced
ly deprived

almoft a thoufand Jews, the principals of the nation,
whom Antipater had brought expreOy, to lupport by
their tellimony what that prince had to fay againft his
brother.

Ariftobulus replied to

this.

That Hyrcanus had

been depofed only for his incapacity ; that his floth
and indolence rendered him entirely incapable of the
publick affairs ; that the people defpifed him
and
that he, Ariftobulus, had been obliged to take the
reins of the government into his own hands, to prevent them from falling into thofe of ftrangers. In
fine, that he bore no other title than his father Alexander had done before him.
And in proof of what
he advanced, he produced a great number of the
young nobility of the country, who appeared with all
Their fuperb
pofTible fplendor and magnificence.
habits, haughty manners, and proud demeanof, did
•,

no great

fervice to his caufe.

Pompey

heard enough to difcern, that the condu<5b

of Ariftobulus was violent and unjuft, but would not
however pronounce immediately upon it, left Ariftobulus, out of refentment, fhould oppofe his defigns
againft Arabia, which he had much at heart ; he
therefore difmifTed the two brothers refpe6lfully, and
told them, that at his return from reducing Aretas
and his Arabians, he fhould pafs through Judiea, and
that he would then regulate their affair, and make the
neceffary dilpofitions in

all

things.

Ariftobulus,
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Ariftobulus, who fully penetrated Pompey's fenti*
ments, fet out fuddenly from Damafcus, without paying him the leaft inftance of rcfpeft, returned into
Judaea, armed his fubje^ts, and prepared for a good
defence.
By this Gondud, he made Pompey his mortal

enemy.

-

>

Pompey applied himfeif alfo in. making preparaAretas, till then, had
tions for the Arabian war.
defpifed the Roman arms ; but v/hen he favv them at
his door, and that viftorious army ready to enter his
dominions, he fent an em.baffy to make his fubmifliPompey, however, advanced as far as Petra his
ons.
Aretas was taken in it.
capital, which he took.
Pompey at firft kept him under a guard, but at length
he was releafed upon accepting the conditions impoled
on him by the vi6tor, who foon after returned to Damafcus.
He was not apprized till then of Ariitobulus's proHe marched thither with his
ceedings in Jud^a.
army> and found Ariftobulus pofted in the caftle of
Alexandrion, which ftood upon a high mountain at
The place v/as extremely
the entrance of the country.
ftrong, built by his father Alexander, who had given

name to it. Pompey fent to bid him come down
Ariftobulus was not much inclined to comto him.
ply, but he at laft gave into the opinion of thofe
about him, who apprehending a war with the Romans,
He did fo, and after a converfaadvifed him to go.
tion which turned upon his difference with his brother,
his

He repeated the fame two
into his caftle.
or three times, in hopes by that complacency to gain
upon Pompey, and induce him to decide in his favour.
But for fear of accident, he did not omit to put good
garriibns into his ftrong places, and to make all other

he returned

preparations for a vigorous defence, in cafe Pompey
Pompey, who had advice
fhould decree againft- him.
of his proceedings, the laft time he came to him,
obliged him to put them all into his hands, by way of
fequeftration, and made him fign orders for that pur-

pole to

all

the

3

commanders of

thofe places.
Arift-obuUis^
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incenfed at the violence which had

he was relealed, made all
and prepared every thing for the
I^is refolutions to keep the crown, made him
war.
the fport of the different palTions, hope and fear.
When he faw the ieaft appearance that Pompey would
decide in his favour, he made ufe of all the arts of
complacency to incline him to it. When, on the contrary, he had the Ieaft reafon to fufpecl, that he would
declare againft him, he obfervedi a directly oppofite
condud:.
Such was the contrariety vifible in the different fteps he took throughout this affair.
Pompjsy followed him dole. The firft place where
he encamped in his v/ay to Jerufalem, was Jeriqho
there he received the news of Mitliridates's death, as

been done

him,, as loon as

hafte to Jerufalem,

we

book.
continued his march towards Jerufalem. When
he approached, Ariftobulus, who began to repent of
what he had done, caxiie out to meet him, and endeavoured to bring him to an accommodation, by proml^iflg an entire fubmiffion, and a great fum of money
to prevent the war.
Pompey accepted his offers, and
fcnt Qabinius, at the head of a detachment, to receive
the money ; but vdien that iieiitenant-general arrived
ac Jerufalem, he found the gates fhut againft him,
and, inftead of receiving the money, he was told
from the top of the v/alls, that the city would not
ftand to the agreement.
Pompey thereupon, not being willing that they lliould deceive him with impunity, ordered ArfftpbuluJ', whom he had kept with
him, to be put in irons, and advanced with his whole
army againit Jerufalem. The city was extremely
ftrong by its fituation, and the works which had been
made ; and had it not been divided within doors againft itfelf, was capable of mjaking a long defence.
Ariflobulus's party was for defending the place
efpccially when they faw that Pompey kept their king
prifoncn
But the adherents of Hyrcanus were deterfhall fee in the follov/ing

He

rnined to open the gates to that general.
And as
tlie latter were much the greater number, the other

party
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party retired to the mountain where the temple ftood^
to defend it, and caufed the bridges of the ditch and

which furroimded it, to be broke down. Pompey, to whom the city immediately opened its gates,
The place held out
refolved to befiege the temple.
three months entire, and would have done fo three
more, and perhaps obliged the Romans to abandon
their enterprize, but for the fuperftitious rigour with
which the befieged obferved the fabbath. They believed, indeed, that they might defend themfelves
when attacked, but not that they might prevent the
works of the enemy, or make any for themfelves.
The Romans knew how to take the advantage of this
They did not attack
inaftion upon the fabbath-days.
the Jews upon them, but nlled up the fofTes, made
their approaches, and fixed their engines without opThey threw down at length a great tower,
pofition.
with which fo great a part of the wall fell, that the
The place
breach was large enough for an aflault.
was carried fword in hand, and a terrible flaughter
enfued, in which more than twelve perfons were
valley,

killed.

During the whole tumult,

cries,

and diforder of

this Daughter, hiftory obferves that thje priefts,

who

time employed in divine fervice, contiit with a furprizing unconcern, notwithltanding
the rage of their enemies, and their grief to fee their
friends and relations maffacred before their eyes.
Many of them faw their own blood mingle with that
of the facrifices they offered, and the fw6rd of the
enemy make themfelves the vidims of their duty :
Happy, and worthy of being envied, if they were as
iaithfui to the fpirit, as the letter of it
Pompey, with many of his fuperior officers, entered the temple, and not only into the fanduary, but
into the Sanftum Sanftorum, into which, by the law,
only the high-prieft was permitted to enter once a year,
This was what
iipon the folemn day of expiation.
afflided and enraged the Jews moll againft the Romans,

were
nued

at that

Pompey
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did not touch the treafures of the templej
fums which had been de-

that confifled principally in

pofited there by private families for their better fccuThofe fums amounted to two thoufand * talents

rity.

in fpecie, without

reckoning the gold and

filver vefTels,

which were innumerable, and of infinite value, -f- It
was nor, fays Cicero, out of refped: for the majefty of
the God adored in that temple, that Pompey behaved
in this manner
foi% according to him, nothing was
more contemptible than the Jewifli religion, more unworthy the wifdom and grandeur of the Romans, nor
•,

more

oppofite to the inftitutions of their anceftors.
in this noble difmtereftednefs had no other
motive, than to deprive malice and calumny of all

Pompey

means of attacking

his reputation.
Such were the
thoughts of the moft learned of the Pagans upon the
only religion of the true God. They blafphemed what
they knew nothing of.
It hath been obferved, that till then Pompey had
been fuccefsful in all things, but that after this facrilegious curiofity, his good-fortune abandoned him,
and that his taking the temple of Jerufalem was his
iafl;

viftory.

Sect. V.

Reign of

Hyrcanus

It.

<ivhich

ccntinucd

twenty-four years,

POMPEY

having put an end to the war, caufed
the walls of Jerufalem to be demoliHied, rc-eftab-

Hyrcanus, and fent Aritlobulus, with his two
fons, Alexander and Antigonus, prifoners to Rome,
He difmembered feveral cities from the kingdom of
Judsa, which he united v/ith the government of Syria, impofed a tribute upon Hyrcanus, and left the
adminiitration of altairs to Antipater, who was at tlie
liflied

'

Vol. VIL

C

* Three hundred thcaf&nd pounds
Jiirllng.

t Cn. Porripeius, captis Hierofolymis, viiStor ex illo fano nihil
In primis hoc, ut multa
attigit.
lapientur, quod in tain fufpicioCa ac maledica civitate locum
feriuoiii obtreclatoi'um non relialia,

court
quit.
&c

Non en'im

Juda;orum

memo
fed

&

credo religion em
holliinn impeJi-

prxftautiiTimo

pudorem

fuifl'e

imptrarori,

— iftornm

rtli-

gio iacrorum a lplen<iore hnjus i'nperii, gravitate noniinis veftri, nnjorum iullittitis abhcneipac. CV.-.
pro Flat. n. 67
5^.

—

a. m.
394-_i-
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court of Hyrcanus, and one of his principal minifteri.
Alexander made his efcape upon the way to Rome,;
and returned into Judasa, where he afterwards excited

new
A. M.

troubles.

Hyrcanus Hnding himfelf too weak

57.*

to take the field

^^^ recourfe to the arms of the Romans.
'Gabinius, governor of Syria, after having overthrown Alexander in a battle, went to Jerufalem, and

Ant^^TC ^g^^"^

^^"^»

re-inftated

made

Hyrcanus

in the high-priefthood {a).

He

great alterations in the civil government, for
as it had been, he changed it into
but thofe innovations were but of ihorc

from monarchical,
ariftocratical

-,

duration.

A. M.

a\^^° C
14..

upon his march againfl the Parthians, always
upon gratifying his infatiable avarice, ftopt at

Craflus
^"^^"^

Jerufalem, where he had been told great treafures were
He plundered the temple of all the riches
laid up.
in it, which amounted to the fum of ten thoufand talents, that

pounds
A. M.
^9-7*c
"47.

is

to fay, about fifteen

hundred thoufand

fterling.

Csefar (^), after his expedition into Egypt, being

Antigonus, who had made his efcape
with his father Ariftobulus, came to throw

^^'"^^^^ ^" Syria,

from

Rome

himfelf at his feet, begged him to re-eftablifh him
iipon the throne of his father, who was lately dead,
and made great complaints againft Antipater and
Hyrcanus. Csefar had too great obligations to both,
for, as we
to do any thing contrary to their interelb
fhall fee in the fequel, without the aid he had received,
from them, his expedition into Egypt would have
He decreed that Hyrcanus fhould retain'
mifcarried.
the dignity of high-prieft of Jerufalem, and the fovereignty of Judsea, to himfelf and his pofterity after
him for ever, and gave Antipater the office of procuBy this decree, the
rator of Judrea under Hyrcanus.
ariftocracy of Gabinius v/as abolifhed, and the government of Judaea re-eftablilhed upon the ancient
*,

foot.

Anti-

4
(«) Jofeph. Antiq. xiv. 10.
Antiq- xiv. 15. de bell. Jud.

Id. de bell. Jud.
i. 8.

i. C,

(b) Jofeph.
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government of Jerufalem
and that of Gali-

(c)

to be given to Phafael his cldeft fon,
lee to

Herod

his

Ibcond fon.

and in confidera- A. M.
had rendered him in Egypt and 39'5o.

Casfar {d\ at Hyrcanus's reqiieft,
tion of the fervices he

Syria, permitted him to rebuild the walls of Jerufalem, '^^^,
which Pompey had caufed to be demolifhed. Antipater, without lofing time, began the work, and the
city was foon fortified as it had been before the demolition.
Cfefar was killed this year.
During the civil wars, Judaea, as well as all the
other provinces of the Roman empire, was agitated
by violent troubles.
Pacorus, (e) fon of Orodes king of Parthia, had en- A. M.
tered Syi-ia with a powerful army.
From thence he .^^i^i.
fent a detachment into Judaea, with orders to place "43,'
Antigcthus, the fon of Ariftobulus, upon the throne,
who on his fide had alfo raifed troops. Hyrcartus, and

Phafael, Herod's brother, upon the propofal of an
accommodation, had the imprudence to go to the enemy, who feized them, and put them in irons. Herod
efcaped from Jerufalem the moment before the Parthiit to feize him alio.
Having miffed Herod, they plundered the city and
country, placed Antigonus upon the throne, and delivered Hyrcanus and Phafael in chains into his hands.
Phafael, who well knew that his death was refolved,

ans entered

dafhed out his brains againft the wall, to avoid the
hands of the executioner. As for Hyrcanus, his life was
granted him but to render him incapable of the priefthood, Antigonus caufed his ears to be cut off: For
according to the Levitical law (/), it was requifite that
the high-prieft fliould be perfed in all his members.
After having thus mutilated him, he gave him back
to the Parthians, that they might carry him into the
Eaft, from whence it would not be poflible for liim to
embroil atfliirs in Judisa.
{g) He continued a prifo•,

C
(c) Jofeph.

Antiq. xiv. 17. de

xiv. 17.
(e) Jofepli. Antiq.
2.4.
(/) Levit, xxi, 16

—

2

hell.

ner
Jud.

xiv. 24, 26.
(.S)

J'^'epli.

1.

5?.

(J) Jofepb. Anfiq.

Id. de bell.

Antiq. xv. z.

Ji;d. j. 12.
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ner at Seleucia in Babylonia, till the coming of Phra^^
ates to the crown, who caufed his chains to be taken
off, and gave him entire liberty to fee and converfe
with the Jews of that country, who were very numerous.
They looked upon him as their king and highprieft, and raifed him a revenue fufficient to fupport
his rank with fplendor.
The love of his native coun-

made him forget all thofe advantages. He returned the year following to Jerufalem, whither Herod had
invited him to come, but put him to death fome years

try

afterwards.

Herod at firft took refuge in Egypt, from whence
he went to Rome. Anthony was then in the high degree of power, which the triumvirate had given him.
He took Herod under his proteftion, and even did
more in his favour than he expeiSled. For inftead oi
what he propofed, which was at moft to obtain the
crown for * Ariftobulus, whofe filter Mariamne he
had lately married, with the view only of governing
under him, as Antipater had done under Hyrcanus;
Anthony caufed the crovv^n to be conferred upon himcontrary to the ufual maxim of the Romans in,
For it was not their cuftom to violate the
rights of the royal houfes, which acknowledged them

felf,

like cafes.

for proteftoi-s, and to give crowns to ilrangers. Herod
was declared king of Jud^sa by the fenate, and con-

dueled by the confuls to the Capitol, where he received
the inveftiture of the crown, with the ceremonies ufual
upon fuch occafions.
Herod pafTed only feven days at Rome in negotiating this great affair, and returned fpeedily into Judsea.

He

employed no more time
journies by fea and land.
* Ariftobulus tvas
a>2dra,
his

the fon of Alex-

Hjrcu(ius''s daughter

father ivas Alexander ,

;

and

t'on

of

tlian three

months

Arijiohuhis, brother

in his

of Hyrcanta \ fo

that the right of both brothers to the
cr3i.':n 'was united in his perfon.

Sect^
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;Sect.

only

2:

two years

duration.

for Herod
IT was not eafy
of the kingdom

to eftablifh himfelf in the

poffeflion

of Judnsa,

as

it

A. M.

had^^^g^^s-^

Antigonus
was not at all inclined to refign a throne, which had
He
cofl him fo much pains and money to acquire.
difputed it with him very vigoroufly for aimofl two

•been to obtain his

title

from the Romans.

39.'

"

years.

Herod,

{a)

who during

the winter had

made

utmoft endeavours to reduce Antigonus, and to put
into full pofTeffion of the kingdom of Judssa.
Whilft the works neceffary to the fiege were carrying on, Herod made a tour to Samaria, and at length
confummated his marriage with Mariamne. They had
been contracted four years to each other But the unforefeen troubles, into which he fell, had prevented
Z\\^ was
their confummating the marriage till then.
the daughter of Alexander, the fon of king Ariilobulus, and Alexandra, the daughter of Hyrcanus the
fecond, and thereby grand-daughter to thoie tv/o brothers. '^\\Q. was a princefs of extraordinary beauty and
virtue, and poflefTed in an eminent degree all the other
qualities that adorn the fex.
The attachment of the
Jews X.0 the Afmonjean family, made Flerod imagine,
that by efpoufmg her, he fhould find no difficulty in
gaining their affeflion, which was one of his reafons
for confummating his marriage at that time.
On his return to Jerufalem, Sofius and he, having
joined their forces, preiTed the ficge in concert with the
utmoft vigour, and with a very numerous army, v/hich
amounted to at leaft fixty thoufand men. The place
Jiowever held out againft them many montlis with ex-ceeding refolution, and if the befieged had been as
C 3
expert
his

Herod

:

f«) Jofeph. Antlq. xiv. 77.

Id.

de

bell.

Jud.

i.

13.

a. M.

great

preparations for the follov/ing campaign, opened it ^^^
length with the fiege of Jerufalem, which he invefted
Anthony
at the head of a fine and numerous army.
had given orders to Sofius, governor of Syria, to ufe

^

^^^*^"c
'^^g.
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expert in the art of war and the defence of places, as
they were brave and refolute, it would not perhaps
have been taken. But the Romans, who were much
better fkilled in thofe things than them, carried the
place at length, after a fiege of fomething more than
fix months.
The Jews being driven from their pofts, the enemy
M,
^,
3967.
entered on all fides, and made themfelves mafters of
"^ ,\'
the city.
And to revenge the obftinate refillance they
had made, and the pains they had fuffered during fo
long and difficult a liege, they filled all quarters of
Jeruialem with blood and flaughter, plundered and
defcroyed all before them, though Herod did his utmoil to prevent both the one and the other.
Antigonus feeing all loft, came and threw himfelf
at the feet of Sofius in the moft fubmiflive and moft
abject manner.
He was put in chains, and fent to An^
thony, as foon as he arrived at Antioch.
He defigned
at firft to have referved him for triumph ; but Herod,
who did not think himfelf fafe as long as that branch
of the royal family furvived, would not let him reft till
he had obtained the death of that unfortunate prince,
for which he even gave a large fiim of money (b).
He v/as proceeded againft in form, condemned to die,
and had the fentence executed upon him in the fame
manner as common criminals, with the rods and axes
of the lid:or, and was faftened to a ftake a treatment
with which the Romans had never ufed any crowned
'

•,

head before.
Thus ended the reign of the Afmonaeans, after a
duration of an hundred and twenty-nine years, from
the beginning of the government of Judas Maccabseus,
Herod entered by this means upon the peaceable poffeflion of the kingdom of Judaea,
This fingular, extraordinary^ and, till then, unexampled event, by which the lovereign authority over the
Jews was given to a ftranger, an Idumaean, ought to
hav? opened their eyes, ai)d rendered them attentive
to
(t>)

h

Jofepb. Antiq. xiy. 27. Plut,

x)ix.

p. 405,

in Antoii.

p.

932.

Plon.

CaflT^
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which had foretold it in clear
had given it as the certain mark of another
event, in which the whole nation was intcrefted, which
was the perpetual objeft of their vows and hopes, and
diltinguiflied them by a peculiar charaderiftick from all
the other nations of the world, that had an equal intereft in it, but without knowing or being apprized of
it. This was the prophecy of Jacob, who at his death
foretold to his twelve ions, aflembled round his bed,
what would happen in the leries of time to the twelve
tribes, of which they were the chiefs, and after whom
they were called.
Amongft the other predictions of
that patriarch concerning the tribe of Judah, there is
this of which we now fpeak
The {c) fcepter Jhall not
depart from Judah, nor a law-giver from between his feet
until Shiloh come, and unto him fhall the gathering of the
to a celebrated prophecy,

terms

;

:

'The fcepter or rod (for the Hebrew figniboth) implies here the authority and fuperiority
over the other tribes.
All the ancient Jews have explained this predidion
the faft is therefore incontellto denote the MefTiah
The firft
able, and is reduced to two eflential points.
is, that as long as the tribe of Judah fhall fubfift, it
fhall have pre-eminence and authority over the other
tribes
The fecond, that it fhall fubfift, and form a
body of a republick, governed by its laws and magiftrates, till the MefTiah comes.
The firft point is verified in the feries of the hiftory
of the Ifraelit^s, wherein that pre-eminence of the tribe
of Judah appears evidently. This is not the proper
place for proofs of this kind thofe who would be more
fully informed, may confult the explanation of Genefis
lately publifhed *.
For the fecond point, we have only to confider it
with the leaft attention.
When Herod the Idumaean,
and in confequence Itranger, was placed upon the

people be.
iics

-,

:

\

throne, the authority and fuperiority, which the tribe
of Judah had over the other tribes, were firft taken

C
{e)

* Bj

Gen.

xlix. lo.

F, Bdbnty

Rue

St.

Jaqnes,

4

from
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from

fupremacy,

.

The

tribe of Judah had no longer the
was no longer a body fubfifling, frora
v/hich the magiftrates were taken.
It was manifeft,
therefore, that the MeiTiah was come.
But at what
time did that tribe become like the reft, and was confounded with them ^ In the time of Titus Vefpafian,
and Adrian, who finally exterminated the remains of
Judah. It was therefore before thofe times the MelTiah
csme.
How wonderful does God appear in the accomplifhment of his prophecies Would it be making a right
life of hiftory, not to dwell a few moments upon fa6ls
like this, when we meet them in the courfe of our.
matter ? Herod, reduced to quit Jerufalem, takes refuge at Rome. He has no thoughts of demanding the
fovereignty for himfelf, but for another.
It was the
it.

it

\

groffeft injuftice to give

it

to a ftranger, whilft there

were princes of the royal family in being. But it had
been decreed from all eternity, that Herod fhould be
king of the Jews. Heaven and earth fliould fooner
pafs av/ay, than that decree of God not be fulfilled.
Anthony was at Rome, and in poffeflion of fovereign
power, when Herod arrives there. How many events
were neceffary to the conducing of things to this point \
But is there any thing difficult to the Alinighty ?

ARTICLE
Abridgment of the

hijiory

II.

of the Parthians,

lifloment of that empire to the defeat of
is related at large.

TH E
ful

from the efiabr
Crassus, which

Parthian empire was one of the moft powerand moft confiderable that ever was in the

Very weak in its beginnings, as is common, it
itfelf by little and little over all Afia major,
and made even the Romans tremble. Its duration is
generally allowed to be four hundred threescore and
of which two hundred and fifty-four
fourteen years
year? were before Jefus Chrift, and two hundred and
Arfaces was the founder of that
twenty after him.

Eaft.

extended

-,

empire.
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empire, from whom all his fucceflbrs were called ArArtaxerxes, by birth a x-'erfian, having overfacides.
come and flain Artabanus, the lift of thofe kings,
transferred the empire of the Parthians to the Perfians,
in the fifth year of the emperor Alexander, the fon of
Mammsus. I Ihall only fpeak here of the affairs of

the Parthians before Jefus Chrift, and fhall treat them
very briefly, except the defeat of Crafius, which I
fhall relate in all its extent.

have obferved elfev/here what gave (a) Arfaces I. a. M.
make Parthia revolt, and to expel the Ma- 5754cedonians, who had been in poffefiion of it from the V^i'.
death of Alexander the Great, and in what manner he
had caufed himfelf to be elefted king of the Parthians.
Theodotns at the fame time made Baftria revolt, and
took that province from Antiochus, furnamed Tbeos.
Some time after Seleucus Callinicus (j^), who fuc- a. M.
ceeded Antiochus, endeavoured in vain to fubdue the 3768.
He fell into their hands himfelf, and was^"^|**^*
Parthians.
made prifoner This happened in the reign of Tiridates, called otherwife Arfaces II. brother of the
I

occafion to

:

firft.

Antiochus, furnamed the Great
cefsful than his predeccfTor.

(c),

was more fuc- a. m.

He marched into the Eaft,

3792-

and repoifefled himfelf of Media, which the Parthians \\il
had taken from him. He alio entered Parthia, and
obliged the * king to retire into Hyrcania, from whence
he returned foon after with an army of an hundred thoufand foot, and twenty thoufand horfe.
As the war
was of a tedious duration, Antiochus made a treaty
with Arfaces, by which he left him Parthia and Hyrcania, upon condition that he fhould alfift him in reconquering the revolted provinces. Antiochus march- A. M.
cd afterwards againft Euthydemus king of Ba6tria, ^^^r^'p
with whom he was alfo obliged to come to an accom- 'lc6.
modation.

Priapatius, the fon of Arfaces

II.

fucceeded his
father,

(a) Vol. V.
(b) Vol. V.
(0 Vol. V.
* 77)<f Al>l/e Longuezue, in his La- iius, nvhom he places bet-uceen Arfa~
tin Drjirtaticn upon the Arfacides,
ccs II. and Priapatius,
Jujrin Jciys
afcribes ivbat is here /aid p Art abanothing of than.

*
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father,

and

crown

at his

having reigned fifteen years, left the
death to Phraates I. his eldeft fon.
Phraates left it to Mithridates, whom he preferA. M.
384X).
red before his own ifTue, upon account of his extra'ordinary m^rit, and who was in effeft one of the greats
s'eil
eft kings the Parthians ever had. He carried his arms
farther than Alexander the Great. It was he who made
Demetrius Nicator prifoner.
Phraates II. fucceeded Mithridates his father.
A. M.
3»73Antiochus Sidetes, king of Syria, marched againft
'^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ powerful army, under pretext of
111,
^
delivering his brother Demetrius, who had been long
kept in captivity. After having defeated Phraates in
three battles, he was himfelf overthrown, and killed
in the laft, and his army ijntirely cut to pieces. Phraates, in his turn, at the time he had formed the defign
of invading Syria, was attacked by the Scythians, and
after

W

ioft his life in a battle.

Artabanus

A. M.

foon

3875^^"

His

*

•^'

his uncle reigned in his ftead,

and died

after.

fucceflbr

name of

II. of whom Jufacquired
him the furadions

was Mithridates

tin fays (/), that his great

Great,

He

A. M.
3509

•

A. M.
35'»'

A. M.
3914"^*Q
'

A. M.

declared war againfl the Armenians, and by a
treaty of peace, which he made with them, he obliged
their king to fend him his fon Tigranes as an hoftage.
The latter was afterwards fet upon the throne of Armenia by the Parthians themfelves, and joined v/ith Mithridates, king of PontuSjin the war againft the Romans.
Antiochus Eufebes took refuge with Mithridates,
v/ho re-eftabliftied him in the poffefTion of part of the
kingdom of Syria two years after.
It was the fame Mithridates, as we ftiall fee hereafter, who fent Orobazus to Sylla, to demand the amity and alliance of the Romans, and who caufed him
to be put to death on his return, for having given
place to Sylla.
Demetrius Eucerus (/), who reigned at Damafcus,
befieging

AnT/.'c.
*5*

(d) Juftin.

1.

xviii. c. 3.

(0

Ibid. p. 115.

(/) Jofeph.

Ant^.
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befieging Philip his brother in the city of Bjerea, was
defeated and taken by the Parthian troops fent to the
aid of Phihp, and carried prifoner to Mithridates,

who

He

died

treated

him with

all

the honours poflible.

there of difeafe.

died (^), after having reigned forty
by his fubjedis. The domeftick troubles, with which his death was followed,
confiderably weakened the Parthian empire, and made
his lofs ftill more fenfible.
Tigranes re-entered upon
all the provinces he had given up to the Parthians,
and took feveral others from them. He pafled the
Euphrates, and made himfelf mailer of Syria and
Phoenicia.
During thefe troubles, the Parthians elefted MntasKiRES, and after him Sinatrocces, kings, of whom
almoft nothing more is known than their names.
Phraates, the fon of the latter, was he, who caufed himfelf to be furnamed the god.
He fent ambafladors to Lucullus, after the great
vidory the Romans had obtained over Tigranes. He
held at the fame time fecret intelligence with the latIt was at that time Mithridates wrote him the
ter.
letter, which Salluft has preferved.
Pompey having been appointed, in the place of Lucullus, to terminate the war againft Mithridates, engaged Phraates in the party of the Romans.
The latter joins Tigranes the younger againft his
father, and breaks with Pompey.
After Pompey's return to Rome, Phraates is killed

Mithridates

II.

years, generally regretted

by

his

own

children,

Mithridates

his eldeft

fon

Tigranes, king of Armenia, dies almoft at the fame
Arravafdes his fon fucceeds him.
Mithridates (^), expelled his kingdom either by
his own fubjeds, to whom he had rendered himfelf
odious, or by the ambition of his brother Orodes, applies to Gjibinius,

who commanded

in Syria, to re-

eftablilh
1,

xi. p.

'

"gj]

a.m.
3935'

'^fi/*

a. M.
3938-

66^'^*

a. M.
394-«-

^"'-Jl

time.

(g) 8trab,
c. 4.

M,

39«s-

^'

takes his place.

1. 2ilii,

a.

534, Plut. in

LucuU

p. 500,

^c,

(/;)

Juftia^,
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him upon the throne but without effeft.'
up arms in his own defence. Befieged in
3949Babylon, and warmly prefled, he furrenders to Orodes,
'^^^ confidering him only as an enemy, and not a bro"ss*
ther, caufes him to be put to death
by which means
Orodes becomes peaceable poiTeflbr of the throne.
A. M.
But he found enough to employ him abroad (i).
efliablifh

A. M.

He

;

takes

;

he had no reafon to exped:. CrafTus had lately
been created conful at Rome, with Pompey for the
fecond time. On the partition of the provinces, Syria
fell to CralTus, v/ho was exceedingly rejoiced upon
that account ; becaufe it favoured the defign he had
formed of carrying the war into Parthia. When he
was in company, even with people he fcarce knew,
he could not moderate his tranfports. Amongft his
friends, with whom he was under lefs reftraint, he ran
even into rhodomontades unworthy of his age and charader, and feemed to forget himfelf in a ftrange man-

l'c.^^^^

Ant*,

54.

•

He

did not confine his viev/s to the government
the conqucil of fome neighbouring
provinces, nor even to that of Parthia He flattered
himfelf with doing fuch things, as fliould make the
great exploits of Lucullus againft Tigranes, and thofe
of Pompey againft Mithridates, appear like the feats
of infants in comparifon with his. He had already
over-ran in thought Baftria and the Indias, and penetrated as far as the remoteil leas, and the extremities
of the Eaft. However, in the inftruclions and powers which were given him, Parthia v/as in no manner
included But all the world knew his defign againft
Such a beginning forebodes
it was his darling paiTion.
ner.

of

Syria, nor to

:

.

:

no

fuccefs.

His departure had
cious in

it.

One of

befides fomething

the tribunes,

named

more

inaufpi-

Ateius, threat-

to oppofe his going
and w^as joined by many
people, v/ho could not fuffer him to fet out with gaiety
of heart, to carry a war againft a people who had done

ened

the

•,

Romans no

That

injury,

and were

their friends

and

allies.

tribune, in confequence, having in vain oppofed

the
(i) Plut. in CraiT. p. ss'^,

554..
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made hade to the gate of the
through which he was to pafs, and fet a cauldron
When Crafllis came to the
full of fire before him.
place, he threw perfumes, and poured libations into
the pan, uttering over them the moil terrible imprecrations, which could not be heard without making
all prefent tremble with horror, and of which the milfortunes of CrafTus have been regarded by many writers as the accomplifhment.
Nothing could flop him. Superior to all oppofition,
he continued his march, arrived at Brundufium, and
though the fea was very tempeftuous, embarked, and
loft abundance of fhips in his paflage.
When he arrived at Galatia, he had an interview with king Dejotarus, who, though of a very advanced age, was at
that time employed in building a new city.
Upon
which CrafTus rallied him to this effeft, King cf the
Galatians^ you begin full late to build a city at the * twelfth
hour of the day.
And you^ Lord Crajfus^ replied Dejo-

the departure of CralTus,
city

tarus, are not too early in fetting out to 7}iakewar againft

For Crafllis was at that time upwards
of fixty years old, and his countenance made him ftili
look older than he was.
He had been informed, {k) that there were conSderable treafures in the temple of Jerufalem, which
Pompey had not ventured to touch. He believed it
worth his trouble to go a little out of his way to
make himfeif mafter of them. He therefore marched
thither v/ith his army.
Befides the other riches, which
amounted to very ccnfiderable fums, in it there was
a beam of gold, inclofed and concealed in another
of wood made hollow for that ufe This was known
only by Eieazar the prieft, who kept the treafures of
the l"an6tuary. This beam of gold weighed three hundred mins, each of which weighed tv/o pounds and a
half.
Eieazar, who was apprized of the motive of
CraiTus's march to Jerufalem, to fave the other riches,
which were almoft all of them depofited in the temple

the Parthians.

:

bv
(k) Jofeph. Antiq. xiv.

* The

tv:elj'th

12.

hour <vja5 the end of tk? day.
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by

difcovered the golden beam to
to take it away, after having
made him take an oath not to meddle with the reft.
Was he fo ignorant to imagine any thing facred with
avarice ? Crafllis took the beam of gold, and notwithftanding made the reft of the treafures his plunder,
private perfons,

CralTus, and fufFered

him

which amounted to about fifteen hundred thoufand
pounds fterling. He then continued his rout.
Every thing fucceeded at firft as happily as he could
have expefted. He built a bridge over the Euphrates
without any oppofition, paifed it with his army, and
He invaded them
entered the Parthian territories.
without any other real motive for the war, than the
infatiable delire of enriching himfelf by the plunder
of a country which was fuppofed to be extremely opulent.
The Romans under Sylla, and afterwards under
Pompey, had made peace and feveral treaties with
them. There had been no complaint of any infraction or enterprize to give a juft pretext for a war.

So

that the Parthians expedled nothing lefs than fuch an
invafion, and not being upon their guard, had made

no preparations for their defence. CrafTus in confequence was mafter of the field, and over-ran without
oppofition the greateft part of Mefopotamia. He took
alio feveral cities with no refiftance, and had he known
how to take advantage of the occafion, it had been
cafy for him to have penetrated as far as Seleucia and
Ctefiphon, to have feized them, and made himfelf
mafter of all Babylonia, as he had done of Mefopotamia.
But inftead of purfuing his point, in the beginning of
autumn, after having left feven thoufand foot and a
thoufand horfe to fecure the cities which had furrendered to him, he repaffed the Euphrates, and puts his
troops into winter-quarters in the cities of Syria, where
his fole employment was to amafs money, and to plunder temples.
He was joined there by his fon, whom Csefar fent to
him out of Gaul, a young man who had already been
honoured v/ith feveral of the military crowns, given by
the general to fuch as diftinguiftied themfelves by their
valour.

ALEXANDEk's SUCCESSORS.
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Valour.

gi;

brought with him a thoufand chofen

horfe.

Of all

the faults committed by CrafTus in this expewhich were very confiderable, the greateft undoubtedly, after that of having undertaken this war, was
For he ought to have
his hafty return into Syria.
gone on without Haying, and to have feized Babylon
and Seleucia, cities always at enmity with the Parthians,
inflead of giving his enemies time to make preparations
by his retreat, which was the caufe of his ruin.
Whilft he was re-afTembling all his troops from their
winter-quarters, ambafladors from the king of Parthia
arrived, who opened their commiflions in few words.
They told him, that if that army was fent by the Romans againft the Parthians, the war could not be terminated by any treaty of peace, and could only be
brought to a conclufion by the final ruin of the one
That if, as they had been inor the other empire.
formed, it was only Craffus, who, againft the opinion
of his country, and to fatiate his private avarice, had
taken arms againft them, and entered one of their provinces, the king their mafter was well difpofed to ad:
with moderation in the affair, to take pity of the age of
Craffus, and to fuffer the Romans in his dominions,
rather ftiut up than keeping poffeffion of cities, to depart with their lives and rings fafe.
They fpoke na
doubt of the garrifons left by Craffus in the conquered
dition,

Craffus anfwered this difcourfe only with a
He told them, Tbey Jhould hav§ his

places.

rhodomontade.

city of Seleucia.
Upon which the moft
ancient of the ambaffadors, named Vahifes, made an-

anfwer in the

him the palm of his hand ;
grow in the palm of my
The ambaffadors retired, and

fwer, laughing, and fhewing

Craffus, you will fooner fee hair

hand,

went

than Seleucia.
to give their

king notice, that he muft prepare

for war.

As

foon as the feafon would permit (/), Craffus took A. M.
The Parthians had time, during the winter, 39siCO afiemble a very great army, to make head againft "^^"3/

the

field.

him.
(/) Plut, inCraff. p. 35+,
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Orodes

their king divided his troops^ and march*
with one part of them to the frontiers of
Armenia He fent the other into Mefopotamia, under
That general, upon his ar^
the command of Surena.
rival there, retook feveral of the places CralTus had
made himfelf mafter of the year before.
About the fame time fome Roman foldiers, who
vith exceeding difficulty had efcaped out of the cities
of Mefopotamia, where they had been in garrifon, of
which the Parthians had already retaken fome, and
were beficging the reft, came to CrafTus, and related
things to him highly capable of difquieting and alarming him. They told him, that they had feen with their
own eyes the incredible numbers of the enemy, and
that they had alfo been witnefTes of their terrible valour
in the bloody attacks of the cities they befieged; They
added, that they were troops not to be efcaped wheii
they purfued, nor overtaken when they fled ; that their
arrows, of a weight, and at the fame time of an aftonilhing rapidity, were always attended with mortal
wounds, againft which it was impoflible to defend.
This difcourfe infinitely abated the courage and
who imagined, that
boldnefs of the Roman foldiers
the Parthians difi^ered in nothing from the Armenians
and Cappadocians, that Lucullus had fo eafily overhinii

ed

in perlbn
:

-,

thrown

;

and

flattered themfelvcs, that the v/hole dif-

of the war would confift in the length of the
way, and the purfuit of the enemy, who would never
They now faw,
dare to come to blows with them.
contrary to their expeftation, that they were to expeThis difcourience great battles and great dangers.
fo
that
many
the
principal
rofe
high,
of
ragement
opinion,
neceflTary
for Crafwere
of
that
it
was
officers
a counadvanced
farther,
to
afl^emble
fus, before he
the
whole
enterupon
cil, in order to deliberate again
other
advice,
but
But CralTus liftened to no
prize.
of thofe who preflfed him to begin his march, and to
ficulty

make

all

poffible expedition.

What encouraged him
in that refolution,

the moft, and confirmed

was the

arrival

him

of Artaballis, king

of
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He

brought with him a body of fix
thoufand horfe, which were part of his guards; addinjr,
that befides thefe, he had ten thoui'and cuiraffiers, and
Rut he advifed
thirty thoufand foot at his fervice.

of Armenia.

him to take great care not to march his army into
the plains of Meibpotamia, and told him, thit he mutl
enter the enemy's country by the way. of Armenia;
the reafons with which he fupported this advice, were,
that Armenia, being a mountainous country, the Par-

thian horfe, in which the greatett llrength of their ar-

my

confifled,

them

That

would be rendered entutly

ufelefs to

they took this rout, he fhould be in
a condition to fupply the army with all necelfaries j
inftead of which, if he m.arched by the way of Mefopotamia, convoys would be deficient, and he would
have a powerful army in his front, on all the marches
it v/ould be neceifary for him to take, before he could
penetrate to the center of the enemy's dominions ; that
:

if

in thofe plains, the horfe would have all poffible advantages againft him
and, lalily, that he muft crofs
feveral fandy defarts, where the troops might be in
great diftrefs for want of water and provifions.
The
counfel was excellent, and the reafons unanfwerable :
But CrafTus, blinded by Providence, which intended
to punifh the facrilege he had committed in plundering the temple of Jerufalem, defpifed all that was faid
to him. Pie only defired Artabafus, who returned inta
his dominions, to bring him his troops as foon as
-,

poffible.

have

that Providence blinded Craffus,

which
But a Pagan writer
makes the fame remark upon it this is Dion Caffius,
a very judicious hiftorian, and at the fame time a warrior.He fays, that the Romans under Craffus " had
" no falutary view, and were either ignorant upon all
*'
occafions of what was neceffary to be done, or in
" no condition to execute it fo that one v/ould have
" thought, that, condemned and purfued by "fome
" divinity, they could neither make ufe of their bodies
I

is

faid,

felf-evident in a great meafure.
;

;

" nor minds."
Vol. VIL

Tliat Divinity was
^

D

unknown

to Dion.
It
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was He whom the Jewiih natiqn adored, and why
avenged the injury done to his temple.

It

Craflus

made

hafte therefore to iet forward.

He

had feven legions of foot, near four thouland horfe,
and as many light-armed foldiers and archers, which
amounted in all to more than forty thoufand men, that
one of the

armies the

Romans

ever fet
bridge he had
laid over the river Euphrates, near the city of Zeugma,
a dreadful ilorm of thunder and lightning drove in the
face of the foldiers, as if to prevent them from going
At the fame time a black cloud, out of which
on.
burfl: an impetuous whirKvind, attended with thunderclaps and lightning, fell upon the bridge, and broke
down a part of it. Tlie troops were feized vv^ith fear

is

to fay,

on

foot.

and

When

fadnefs.

He

fineft

his troops pafied the

endeavoured to re-animate them

in

the bell manner he was able, promifing them with
an oath, that they fhould march back by the way of

Armenia

and concluding his difcourfe with affuring
;
them, that not one of them fliould return that way.
Thofe laft words, which were ambiguous, and had
cfcaped him very imprudently, threw the whole army
Craflus well
into the greatell trouble and difmay.
knew the bad effed they had produced but out of
a fpirit of obllinacy and haughtinefs, he negleded ta
remedy it, by explaining the lenfe of thofe words, to
•,

re-alTure the timorous.

He made

advance along the Euphrates.
wliom he had fent out for intelligence,
returned, and reported, that there was not a fingle
man to be feen in the country, but that they had found
the marks of abundance of horfe, which feemed to
have fled fuddenly, as if they had been purfued.

His

his troops

fcoiits,

Upon this advice, Crafllis confirmed himfclf in his
hopes, and his foldiers began to defpife tlie Partliians,
as men that would never have courage to ftand a charge,
and come to blows with them. CalTius advifed him at
leafl: to a])proach fome town, where they had a garrifon, in order to reil the army a lirtle, and have time
to learn the true nun:ibci- of the enemies, their force,
ami

,
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or if CrafTus did
to march along the Eu-

in

-,

not approve that counlH,
becaule, by always keeping
phrates towards Seleucia
upon the coaft of that liver, he would put it out of
•the power of the Parthians to furround him ; and that,
with the fleet which might follow him, provifions
-,

might be always brought from

Syria,

and

all

other'

This
things of which the army might Hand in need.
Cafiius was Crafllis's queflor, and the fame who afterwards killed

C:i:iar.

Craffus, after having confidered

this

advice,

was

when a chief of the
Arabians, named Ariamnes, came in unexpedledly,
and had the addrels to make him approve a quite difThat Arab had formerly ferved under
ferent plan.
Pompey, and was known by many of the Roman foldiers, who looked upon him as a friend. Surena found
him entirely qualified to play the part he gav^e him.

upon

the point of

coming

into

it,

Accordingly, w^hen he v\^as conducted to Cralfus, he
informed him, that the Parthians would not look the

Roman army

in the face

•,

that

its

ready fpread an univerfai terror

and that there

name alone had alamong their troops,

no more for the obtaining a commarch dire6liy up to them, and
He offered to be their guide him-

v^/anted

plete victory, than to

give them battle.

and to carry them the fhortefl way. Craffus,
blinded by his flattery, and deceived by a man who
knev/ how to give a fpecious turn to what he propofed,
gave entirely into the fnare, notwithftanding the prel-

felf,

fmg inftances of Caffius, and fome others, who fufpefted that impoilor's defign.
Craffus would hearken to nobody. The traitor Arjamnes, after having perliiaded him to draw orf from
the banks of the Euphrates, conduced him acrofs the
plain by a way at Hrft level and eafy, but which at
length became difficult from the deep fands, on which
the army found itlelf engaged in the midft of a vail:
country all bare, and of a frightful drinefs, where the
eye could difcover neither end or boundary, nor the
troops hope to find relt and refrcTnment.
If thiril,

D
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and the fatigue of the way, difcouraged the Romans,
the profpeft of the country alone threw them into a
For they could perceive
defpair ftill more terrible
neither near them, nor at a diftance, the leaft tree,
not fo much as an hill, nor a fingle
plant, or brook
nothing was to be fecn all round bue
blade of grafs
heaps of burning fand.
:

•,

•,

This gave jult realbn to fufpeft fome treachery, of
which the arrival of couriers from Artabafus ought to
have fully convinced them. That prince informed
Craffus, that king Orodes had invaded his dominions
that the war he had to fupport,
with a great army
prevented him from fending the aid he had promifed
but that he advifed him to approach Armenia, in or;

der to their uniting their forces againft the common
That, if he would not follow that advice, he
cautioned him at leaft to avoid, in his marches and encampments, the open plains, and fuch places as were
commodious for the horl'e, and to keep always clofe to
the mountains. Craifus, inftead of giving ear to thefe
wife counfels, flew out againft them that gave them
and without vouchfafing to write an anfwer to Artabafus, he only told his couriers, " I have not time at
" prefent to confider the affairs of Armenia I Ihall
" go thither foon, and Ihall then punifh Artabafus for

enemy

:

-,

:

"

his treachery."

Craffus was fo full of his Arab, and fo blinded by
had continued to follow

his artful fuggeftions, that he

him without

the leaft diftruft, notwithftanding all the
advice that was given him, till he had brought him a
great way into the fandy defart we have mentioned.
The traitor then made his efcape, and gave Surena an
account of what he had done.
After a march of fome days in a defart of the enemy's

country, where

it

was

difficult to

have any intelligence,

fpeed to inform Craffus, that athe fcouts came
yery numerous army of the Parthians advanced with
great order and boldnefs to attack him immediately.
That news threw the whole camp into great trouble and
Craffus was more affcded with it than
confternation.
in full

'

the
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He made all pofiible hafte to draw up his
battle.
At firft, following the advice of

he could,
might take up the more ground, and make it

Caflius, he extended his infantry as far as

that

it

enemy to furround him ; he polled all
upon the wings.
But afterwards he
changed his opinion, and drawing up his foot in
clofe order, he made them form a large hollow
fquare, facing on all fides, of which each tiank had
twelve * cohorts in front.
Every cohort had a company of horfe near it, in order that each part, being
equally fuftained by the cavalry, the whole body
might charge with greater fecurity and boldnefs.
difficult for the

his

cavalry

He

gave one of the wings to Caflius, the other to his
Ion Crafliis, and pofted himfelf in the center.
They advanced in this order to the banks of a brook
which had not much water, but was however exceedingly grateful to the foldiers, from the exceeding
drought and exceffive heat.
Moft of the officers were of opinion, that it was
proper to encamp in this place, to give the troops

young

time to recover the extraordinary fatigues they had
in a long and painful march, and to reft
there during the night
that in the mean time, all
poffible endeavours lliould be ufed to get intelligence

undergone

•,

of the enemy, and that when their number and difpofition were known, they might attack them the
next day.
But CralTus fuffering himfelf to be carried
away by the ardour of his fon, and of the horfe under his

command,

prefTed

vv^ho

him

to

lead

them

enemy, gave orders, that all who had occafion for refrelliment Iliould eat under arms in their
ranks ; and fcarce allowing them time for that purpofe, he commanded them to march, and led them
on, not flowly, and halting fomctimes, but with rapidity, and as fail as they could move, till they came
in view of the enemy.
Contrary to their expectation,
they did not appear either fo numerous or fo terrible,

figainil the

D
• The Roman
of infantry

cohort 'vjas

cuuf.Jiing

cf

fir-je

a

hoJy

or fix

as

3
hur.dred

tneiv,

fruvt I'jhat

is

and

differed 'very little

no^v called a battalion.
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had been reprefcnted, which was a ftratagcm
of Surena's. He had concealed the greateft part of
his battalions behind the advanced troops, and to prevent their being perceived by the brightnefs of their
arms, he had given them orders to cover themfelves
with their veils or with Ikin.',
When they approached, and were ready to charge,
the Parthian general had no fooner given the fignal
of battle, than the whole field rcfounded with dreadful
cries, and the moft frightful noife.
For the Parthians
did not excite their troops to battle v^'ith horns or
trumpets, but m-dde ufe of a great num.ber of hollow
infouments, covered with leather, and having bells qf
brafs round them, which they ftruck violently againft
each other, the noife made by thefe inftruments was
rude and terrible, and feemed like the roaring of wild
&z they

beafts, joined with chips of thunder.

I'hofe Barbari-

ans had well obferved, that of all the fenfes none diforders the foul more than the hearing ; that it ftrikes
upon, and affefts it the moft iirimediately, and is
the moil fudden in

making

it

in a

manner change

its

nature.

The
<^aft

the

trouble and difmay into which this noife had
Romans, were quite different, when the Par-

on a fudden the covering of their
appeared all on fire, from the exceeding brightnefs of their helmets and cuiraffes, which were of
burning fteel, and glittered like fun-beams, and to
which the furniture and armour of their horfes added
At their head appeared Surena, handnot a little.
of an advantageous ftature, and of
well-made,
fome,
reputation
greater
tor valour than the efi"emuch
a
minacy of his mien feemed to promife. For he painted
after the fafnion of the jMedes, and, like them, wore
whereas the
his hair curled and drefTed with art
pcrfevcred
in
wearing
theirs
after the
Parthians ftill
Scythians,
the
much
neglefted,
and
fuch
manner of
as nature gave them, in order to appear more terrible.
At firft the Barbarians Were tor charging the Romans with their pikes-, and endeavoured to penetrate

thians, throwing off
arrins,

;

an4
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and break the front ranks ; but having obferved the
depth of the hollow fquare, fo well doled, and even,
in which the troops flood firm and lupported each
other fuccefsfiilly, they fell back, and retired in a
feeming confufion,as if their order of battle were broke.
But the Romans were much aftoniflied to fee their
whole army lunounded on all fides. Craffus immediately gave orders for his archers and light-armed foot
to charge them j but they could not execute thofe orders long ; for they were reduced by an hail of arrows
to retire, and cover themfelves behind their heavy-

armed

foot.

Their diforder and difmay began now, upon experiencing the rapidity and force of thofe arrows,
againft which no annour was proof, and which penetrated alike whatever they hit.
The Parthians dividing, applied themfelves to fhoodng at a diftance,
without

its

being polTible for them to mifs, tho' they

it, fo clofe were the Romans emdid dreadful execution, and made
deep wounds, becaufe drawing their bows to the utmotl, the firings difcharged their arrows of an extraordinary weight, with an impetuofity and force that nothing could refifl.
The Romans, attacked in this manner on all fides
by the enemy, knew not in what manner to acl. If
they continued firm in their ranks, they were wounded
mortally, and if they quitted them to charge the enemy, they could do them no hurt, ajjd luffered no
The Parthians fled before them,
iefs than before.
and kept a continual difcharge as they retired ; for of
all nations in the world they were the moil expert
An operation in
in that excrcife after the Scythians
reality very wifely conceived ; for in flying they
faved their lives, and in fighting avoided the infamy

had endeavoured
battled.

They

:

of

flight.

As long

as

the

Romans had

barians, after having exhaufled
either give over the fight, or

hopes, that the Bartheir arrows, would

all

come

to blows with

them

Jiand to hand, they lupported their ditlrefs with valour

D
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and refolution but when they perceived that in the
rear of the enemy, there were camels laden with arrows, whither thoie, who had exhaufled their quivers,
wheeled about to repleniCn them, Craffus, lofing almoft all courage, fent orders to his Ion to endeavour,
whatever it coil him, to join the enemy, before he
was entirely lurrounded by them for they v;ere principally intent againil him, and were wheeling about to
;

^

take him in the

Young

rear.

at the head of thirteen
hundred horle, five hundred archers, and * eight cohorts armed with rouna bucklers, wheeled about againil
thofe who endeavoured to furround him.
The latter,
whether they were aira'.d to fiand before a body of
troops that came on with fb good an afpeft, or rather
dcfigned to draw off young Craifus, as far as they
could from his father, immediately faced about and
fled.

Craifus, therefore,

Young

he could,
after them.
as

upon

out as loud
pufhcd on full fpeed
foot, animated by the example of

Craffus

that, crying

Tb/'y don' I fiand us,

The

the horfe, piqued themfelves upon not flaying behind,
and followed them at their heels, carried on by their
eagernefs, and the joy which the liopcs of vidlory gave
them. They firmly believed they had conquered,
and had nothing to do but to purfue, till being at a
great difiance from their main body, they difcovered
for thofe who had feemed to fly, faced
their error
about, and being joined by many other troops, came
-,

on

to charge tlie

Young

Romans.

Craifus thereupon

made

his troops

halt,

in

hopes that the eiiemy, upon feeing their fmall number,
would not fail to attack them, and come to clofe fight.
But thofe Barbarians contented themfelves with oppofmg him in front with their heavy-armed horfe, and
fent out detachments of their light horfe, that wheeling about, and furrounding them on all fides without
joining them, poured in a perpetual flight of arrows
upon them. At the fame time, by fdrring up the
heaps of fand, they raifed fo thick a dufl, that the

Romans
• Tbey canftfed of near fix tk'jufand men.
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Romans could

neither fee nor ipeak to one another j
and by being pent up in a narrow fpace, and keeping
clofe order, they were a kind of butt tor every arrow
ihot at them, and died by flow, but cruel deaths. For
finding their entrails pierced, and not being able to
fupport the pains they fuffered, they rolled themfelves
upon the fands with the arrows in their bodies, and expired in that manner in exquifite torments ; or endeavouring to tear out by force the bearded points of
the arrows, which had penetrated acrofs their veins and
nerves, they only made their wounds tlie larger, and

increafed their pains.

Moft of them died

manner

and thole wHo
any condition to
For when young Cralllis exhorted them to
a6t.
charge the heavy-armed horfe, they Ihewed him
their hands nailed to their bucklers, and their feet
pierced through and through, and rivetted to the
ground j lb that it was equally impoflible for them
Putting him-*
either to defend themfelves, or fly.
felf therefore at the head of his horfe, he made a
vigorous charge upon that heavy-armed body covered
with iron, and threw himfelf boldly amongft the
fquadrons, but with great difadvantage, as well in attacking as defending.
For his troops, with weak and
iliort javelins, ftruck againft armour either of excellent fteel, or very hard leather ; whereas the Barbarians charged the Gauls, who were either naked or
lightly armed, with good and ilrong fpears.
Thefe
Gauls were troops in whom young CrafTus placed the
greatcft confidence, and with whom he did mofl
wonderful exploits. For tliofe troops took hold of
the fpears of the Parthians, and clofing with them,
feized them by the neck, and threw them off their
horfes upon the ground, where they lay without
power to llir, from the exceeding weight of their arms.
Several of the Gauls quitting their horfes, crept under
thofe of the enemy, and thruft their fwords into their
bellies.
The horfes, wild with the pain, leaped and
reared, and throwing o?i their riders, trampled them
under
were

ftill

alive,

in this

were no longer

in

-,

;
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tinder foot as well as the enemy,

and

fell

dead upon

both.

But what gave the Gauls mod trouble, was heat
for they were not accuilomed to fupand thn-ft
•,

pott them.
horfe.s,

They

loll:

which running

alio the greateft part

precipitately

armed body, killed themfelves upon

upon

of their

that heavy-

their fpears.

They

vmere obliged therefore to retire to their infantry, and
to carry orf young CrafTus, who had received feveral

cTangerous wounds.

Upon
rifing

way they

their

bank of

faw, at a fmall diftance, a

They

fand, to which they retired.

fatlened their horfes in the center, and made an enclofure with their bucklers, by way of entrenchment
in hopes that it would afTitl: them confiderably in defending themfelves againft the Barbarians but it happened quite otherwife. For in an even place, the
:front covered the rear, and gave it fome relaxation
whereas upon this hill, the inequality of the ground
lliewing them over each other's heads, and thole in
the rear moil, they v/ere all expofed to the enemy's
So that, unable to avoid the aiTOws, which
fhot.
the Barbarians fhowered continually upon them, they
were all equally the marks of them,- and deplored
their unhappy defliny, in perifliing miferably, without
being able to make ufe of their arms, c^r to give th^
enemy proofs of their valour.
Young CrafTus had two Greeks with him, who had
Thole
fettled in that country in the city of Carrse.
two young men, touched with compaffion to fee him
in i^(> (3.d a condition, preiTed him to make off with
them, and to retire into the city of Ifchnes, which
had efpoufed the party of the Romans, and was not
very remote. But he replied, T'bnt the fear of no
deaths however cruely could induce him to abandon fo
noble
many brave men^ who died out of love for him.
ordered
them
to
lord
He
for
a
young
fentiment
and
embracing
them,
as
faft
as
they
could,
make off
For himfelf, not being
difmiff.'d them the fervice.
able to mdkit ufe of his hand, which was fhot through
with
•,

-,

A

!

|
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with an arrow, he commanded one of his domefticks
to thrud his fword through him, and prelented his fide
The principal officers killed themfelves,
to him.
and, many of thofe that remained were flain, fighting with exceeding valour. The Parthians made only
about five hundred prifoners, and after having cut oft"
younpr Craflus's head, marched immediately againlt
his father.

The

latter,

after

the Parthians, and

having ordered

his fon to charge
received advice, that they were

to the rout, and purfued vigoroully, had refumed
ihmt courage, and the more, becaufe thofe who
oppofed him, feemed to abate confiderably of their
ardour
for the greateft part of them were gone with
Wherefore, drawing
the reft againft young CraiTus,
his army together, he retired to a fmall hill in his
rear, ii: hopes that his fon would fpeedily return from

put

-,

the purfuit.

Of

number of officers, fent fucceffively
inform him of the danger he was in, the
greateft part had fallen into the hands of the Barby

a

barians,

the

great

his fon to

laft,

who had put them
who had efcaped

to

the fword.

with

great

Only

difficulty,

got to his prcfence, and declared to him, that his fon
was loft, if he did not fend him direftly a powerful
reinforcement.
Upon this news, CrafTus was ftruck
with fuch a diverfity of afflifting thoughts, and his
reafon thereby fo much difturbed, that he was no
longer capable of feeing or hearing any thing. However, the defire of faving his fon and the army, determined him to go to his aid, and he ordered the troops
to march.
The Parthians, who returned from the defeat of
young CralTus, arrived that moment with great cries
and fongs of vi6tory, which from far apprized the
unfortunate father of his misfortune.
The Barbarians, carrying the head of young Craflus upon the
end of a fpear, approached the Romans, and infulting them with the moft fcornful bravadoes, they
afked them of what family and relations that young

Roman

;
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Roman was For^ faid they, it is impoffihle that a
young mail of fuch extraordinary valour and bravery
fijould he the fon of fo bafe and cowardly a father as
:

Craffiis.

fight exceedingly difpirited the Romans, and
of exciting the height of anger, and the defire
of revenge in them, froze them with terror and
CralTus, however, Hiewed more conftancy
difmay.
and courage on his difgrace, than he had done before
and running through the ranks, he crjed out, " Ro" mans, this mourping regards only me. The for" tune and glory of Rome are ftill invulnerable
''
and invincible, v/hilfl you continue firm and in" trepid. If you have any compafiion for a father,
" who has juil now loft a Ton, whofe valour you ad"' mired, let it appear in your rage and refentment
*' againft the Barbarians.
Deprive them of their in" folent joy, punifh their cruelty, and do not fuffer
" yourfelves to be caft down' by my misfortune.
*' There is a necefllty for experiencing fome lofs^
" when we afpire at great atchievement's. Lucullus
'' did
not defeat Tigranes, nor Scipio, Antiochus,
" without cofting them fome blood/ It is after the
" greateft defeats that Rome has acquired the greateft
" vidories. It is not by the favour of fortune fhe has
" attained to fo high a degree of power, but by her
*' patience and fortitude
in fupporting herfelf with
*' vigour againft adverfity."
endeavoured by remonftrances of this
Crafifus
re-animate
his troops
But when he had
to
kind
to
raife
the
cry of battle, he
them
orders
given
general
difcouragement
the
of his army,
perceived
was
unequal, and
which
faint,
even in that cry itfelf,
timorous ; whereas that of the enemy was bold, full,

This

in (lead

:

and ftrenuous.

The

charge being given in confequence, the lighthorfe of the Parthians difperfed themielves upon the
wings of the Romans, and taking them in flank,
diftreffed them extremely with their arrows, whilft
the h-cavy cavalry attacked them in front, and obliged

them
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one great body except thofe,
which the v/ounds occafioned a long and painful death, had the courage
to throw themfelves upon the horfe, like men in

up

them

to clofe

who,

to avoid the arrows, of

in

Though

defpair.

•,

they did not do them

much

hurt,

was attended with this advantage ; it
occafioned their dying immediately, by the large and
deep wounds they received. For the Barbarians thruft
their lances through their bodies with fuch force and
vigour, that they often killed two at once.
After having fought in that manner the remjainder
of the day, upon night's coming on, the Barbarians
retired
laying, they would grant Crafius only that
night to lament for his fon, unlefs he lliould find
it more expedient to confult his own fafety, and prefer
going voluntarily to being dragged to their king ArThey then encamped in the prefence of the
faces.
Roman army, in the firm expectation, that the next
day they fhould meet with little or no difficulty in comtheir audacity

•,

pleating

it8

defeat.

This was a terrible night for the Romans. They
had no thoughts either of interring their dead, or
of drefling their wounded, of whom the greateft
Every
part died in the moll horrible torments.
man was folely intent upon his particular diftrefs.
For they all faw plainly, that they could not efcape,
whether they waited for day in camp, or ventured,
during the night, to throw themfelves into that immenfe plain, of which they faw no end. Befides
which, in the latter choice, their wounded gave thein
For to carry them off, would be
great trouble.
very difficult, and extremely retard their flight ; and
if they were left behind, it was not to be doubted
but they would difcover the departure of the army by
their cries and lamentations.
Though they were perfectly fenfible, that Crafius
alone was the caufe of all their misfortunes, they
however were unanimous in defiring to fee his face,
But for him, lying upon
and to hear his voice.
the ground, in an obfcure corner, with his head
covered

T H E
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covered in
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was to the vulgar, fays Pluexample of the inftability of fortune

his cloke, lie

tarch, a great

«,

and confiderate perfons, a ftill greater of thepernicious effc6ts of temerity and ambition, which
had blinded him to fuch a degree, that he could not
to wife

Rome

than the firft of fo many
and tliought himfelf low and
mean, becaufe there Vv'ere tv/o above him, Caefar and
bear to be
miUions of

lefs

at

men,

Pompey.
Oftavius, one of his lieutenants, and CafTius approached him, and endeavoured to make him rife»
and to confole and encourage him. But feeing him
entirely depreffed by the weight of his affliAion, and
deaf to all confolation and remonftrance, they aflembled the principal officers, and held a council of
war diredly ; and it being their unanimous opinion,
that it was neceffary to retire immediately, they decamped without found of trumpet. This was done
But foon afuer the fick and
at firft with g-reat filence.
wounded, who could not follow, perceiving themfelves abandoned, filled the camp with tumult and
confufion, cries, fhrieks, and horrible lamentations
fo that the troops, who marched foremoft, were feized
with trouble and terror, imagining the enemy were
coming on to attack them. By frequently turning
back, and drawing up in battle, or bufying themfclves
•,

wounded who followed them upon the
and in difmounting fuch as were
of
carriage,
bcafts
abundance
of time. There were
they
loft
lefs fick,
under
the command of Ignahorfe,
hundred
only three
arrived
about midnight
and
ftop,
tius, who did not
called
Ignatius
to the cenCarrie.
at the city of
when
anfwered,
they
bade
and
tinels upon the walls,
the
commanded
in
place,
who
them go to Coponius,
and tell him that CralTus had fought a great battle
with the Parthians ; and without faying any more, or
letting them know who he was, he puHied on with
all pofTible expedition to the bridge CrafTus had laid
over the Euphrates, and laved his troops by that
means.
in fetting the
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But he v/as very much blamed for Jiaving
abandoned his general.
However, the meflage he had fent to Coponius by
thofe guards, was of great fervice to Craffus.
For
that governor, wifely conjedluring from the marmer
in which the unknov/n perfon had gi\ tn him that intelligence, that it implied fome difailer, gave orders
means.

immediately for the garrifon to fland to their arms.
he was informed of the way Crafius had
taken, he marched out to meet him, and conducted
him and his army into the city. The Parthians, though
well informed of his flight, would not purlue him in
the dark.
But the next day early entered the camp,
and put all the wounded, who had been left there, to
the number of four thouland, to the fword ; and their
cavalry being difperfed over the plain after thofe who
fled, took abundance of them, whom they found Itraggling on all fides.
One of Crafiiis's lieutenants, named Vargunteius,
having feparated in the night from the grofs of the
army with four cohorts, miifed his way, and was found
the next morning upon a fmall eminence by the Barbarians, who attacked him.
He defended himfelf
with great valour, but was at length overpowered hj
multitudes, and all his foldiers killed, except twenty,
who, with fword in hand, fell on the enemy in
defpair, in order to open themfelves a paflage through
The Barbarians were lb much aftoniihed at
them.
their bravery, that out of admiration of it, they
opened, and gave them apaffage. They arrived fafeat
Carrs.
At the fame time Surena received falfc advice,
that CrafTus had efcaped with the befl: of his troops,
and that thofe who had retired to Carrie, were only a
militia, that were not worth the trouble of purfuing.
Surena, believing the reward of his vidlory loft, but
ftill uncertain whether it were or not, dclircd to be
better informed, in order to his refolving either to
i)efiege Carrae, if CraflTus was there, or to purfue him
if he had quitted it.
He therefore diiparched one of

And when

iiis

,
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who fpoke both languages perfeftly*
with orders to approach the walls of Carrse, and
in the Roman language to defire to fpeak with Craffus
himfelf or Gaffiiis, and to fay, That Surena demanded a
conference with them.
The interpreter having executed his orders, CraJTus
accepted the propofal v/ith joy.
Soon after fome Arabian foldiers came from the Barbarians, who knew
Craffus and CaiTius by fight, from having feen them
in the camp before the battle.
Thofe foldiers aphis interpreters,
tvell,

proached the place, and feeing Caffius upon the walls,
they told him. That Surena was inclined to treat v/ith
them, and perriiit them to retire, upon condition
that they would continue in amity with the king his
mailer, and abandon Mefopotamia to him: That this
was more advantageous for both parties, than to proceed to the laft extremities.
Caflius came into this, and demanded that the time
and place for an interview between Surena and Caffius fhould immediately be fixed.
The Arabians affured him, that they would go and do their utmoft to
that effeft, and withdrew.
Surena, overjoyed with keeping his prey in a
place from whence

it

could not

efcape,

thither the next day with his Parthians,

marched

who

talked
with extreme haughtinefs, and declared, that
if the Romans expcded any favourable terms from
them, they mufl previoufly deliver up Craffus and.
at firft

bound hand and foot into their hands. The
Romans, enraged at fuch exceeding deceit, told
Caflius

that it was necelfary to renounce all remote
and vain hopes of aid from the Armenians, and fly
It
that veiy night, without lofing a moment's time.
inhabitants
highly
the
was
important, that not one of
of Carras Ihould know this defign, till the infcant of
its execution.
But Andromachus, one of the citizens,
was informed of it firft, and by Craffus himfelf, who
confided it to him, and chofe him for his guide, relying
very injudiciouOy upon his fidelity.
Crafiiis,

2
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The

Parthians in conlequence were not long before
they were fully apprized of the whole plan, by the
means of that traitor. But as it was not their cuftom
to engage in the night, the impoftor, to prevent
Craffus from getting fo much ground as might make
it impolTible for the Parthians to come up with him,
led the Romans fometimes by one way, fometimes by
another, and at length brought them into deep marfhy
grounds, and places abounding with great ditches,

where

make

it

was very

a great

march, and neceffary to
turnings and windings to extricate

difficult to

many

themfelves out of that labyrinth.

There were fome who, fufpecling that it was with
no good defign Andromachus made them go backwards and forwards in that manner, refuied at lail to
follow him, and Cafiius himfelf returned towards

By

CarrjE.
five

hafty marches he efcapcd into Syria with
horle.
Moft of the reft, who had trufty

hundred

guides, gained thepafs of the mountains cdXltdSinnachiy
in a place of fafety before the break of day.

and were

The latter might be about
command of Odavius.

five

thoufand men, under

the

As

for Craffus, the day overtook him,

ftill

em-

barraffed by the contrivance of the perfidious

Andromachus in thofe marfhy and difficult places. He had
with him four cohorts of foot armed with round
bucklers, a few horfe, and five lidors who carried the
fafces before him.
He at length came into the main,
road, after abundance of trouble
and difficulty,
when the enemy were almoft upon him, and he had
no more than twelve fladia to make, before he joined
the troops under Odlavius.
All he could do, was to
gain as ibon as poffible another fummit of thofe
mountains, lefs impracticable to the horfe, and in
confequence not {o fecure. This was under that of
the Sinnachi, to which it was joined by a long chain
of mountains, that filled up all the fpace between

them. OClavius therefore law plainly the danger
that threatened Craffus, and defcended firft himfelf
from thofe eminences, with a fmall number of fol•

Vol. VH.

E

dicrs.
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diers, to his aid. But he was foon followed by all the
who, reproaching themfelves for their cowardice,

re{^,
fle\^

Upon their arrival they charged the
to his afiiftance.
Barbarians fo rudely, that they obliged them to abandon the hill. After that they placed CraiTus in the
midft of them, and forming a kind of rampart for
him with their bucklers, they declared fiercely, that
not an arrow of the enemy fhould approacli their general's body, till they were all dead round him, fight-,
ing in his defence.
Surena, feeing that the Parthians, already repulfed,
went on with lefs vigour to the attack, and if the
night came on, and the Romans fliould make the
mountains, that it would be impoflible for him to
take them, he had again recourie to ftratagem ta
amvife Cralfus.

He

gave iecret orders, that

lb

me

pri-

foners fnould be fet at liberty, after having polled

a
around them, who, feeming
in difcourfe together, faid, as the general report of
the army, that the king was much averfe to continuing war with the Romans ; that,, on the conti'ary, his
defign was to cultivate their amity, and to give them
proofs of his' favourable inclinations, by treating
CrafTus with great humanity.
And that the eiFe<5ls
might agree with their expreflions, as foon as the
prifoners were releafed, the Barbarians retired from
the fight, and Surena, advancing peaceably with his

number of

principal

his foldiers

officers

towards the

hill,

with

his*

bow

and arms extended, invited CralTus to come
down and treat of an accommodation. He faid with
a loud voice ; That, contrary to the king his marfter's will, and through the necefiltyof a juil defence,
he had made them experience the force and power
and that at prefent he was difof the Parthian arms
pofed to treat them \vith mildnefs and favour, by
granting them peace, and giving them liberty to retire
We have obferved
with -entire fecurity on his part.
that
peculiar characmore
than
one
occafion,
the
•on
of
thefe
Barbarians,
was
to
promote
the fuccefs
teriitick
of their defigns by fraud and. treachery, gnd to make
no
4
vinftrung,

•,

-

>

'
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upon fuch occafions.
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engagements

troops of CrafTus lent a willing ear to this
expreffed exceeding joy at

difcourfe of Surena's, and

But CrafTus, who had experienced nothing but
and perfidy from the Barbarians, and to whom
fo fudden a change was very fufpicious, did not
eafily give into it, and deliberated with his friends.
The foldiers began to call out to him, and to urge
him to accept the interview. From thence they proceeded to outrage and reproaches ; and went fo far as
to accufe him of cowardice; charging him with expofing them to be flaughtered by enemies, with whom he
it:

deceit

had not fo much as the courage to fpeak, when they'
appeared unarmed before him.
Craffus at firft had recourfe to entreaties, and remonftrated to them, that by maintaining their ground,
for the reft of the day, upon the eminences and
difficult places, where they then were, they might
eafily fave themfelves when night came on
He
even fhewed them the way, and exhorted them not
to fruftrate fuch hopes of their approaching fafety.
But feeing they grew outrageous, that they were
ready to mutiny, and by ftriking their fwords upon
their fhields, even menaced him
apprehending that
commotion, he began to defcend, and turning about,
" 06tavius, and you
he only faid thefe few words
" Petronius, with all the officers and captains here
" prefent, you fee the neceffity I am under of tak" ing a ftep I would willingly avoid, and are wit" neffes of the indignities and violence I fufFer. But
** I beg you, when
you have retired in fafety, that
" you will tell all the world, for the honour of Rome
*' our
common mother, that CrafTus perifhed, de" ceived by the enemy, and not abandoned by his
*' citizens.**
Oiftavius and Petronius could not refolve
to let him go alone, but went down the hill with him,
when Craffus difmifTed his li6lors, who would have
:

•,

:

followed him.
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The firft perfons the Barbarians fcht to him were
two Greeks, who difmounting from their horfes,
ialuted him with profound refpe6t, and told him in
the Greek tongue, that he had only to fend fome of
his attendants, and Surena would fatisfy him, that
himfelf, and thofe with him, came without arms, and
with all the fidelity and good intentions poITible.
CralTus replied, that had he let the leaft value upon his
he fhould not have come to have put himfelf into their hands and fent two brothers, named Rofcius,
to know only upon what foot they Ihould treat, and in
life,

•,

what number.
Surena caufed thofe two brothers to be feizcd and
kept prifoners, and advancing on horfeback, followed
by the principal officers cf his army, as foon as he

Ifee ! faid he. What! the
on foot, and we on horfeback !

perceived Craffus, fVbat do
general of the

Romans

horfe he brought for him immediately. He imagined, that Craffus appeared in that manner before
nim out of refpeft. Craffus replied, 'That there was

Let an

no reafon to be furprized that they, came to an interview^
Very good,
each after the * cuftom of his own country.
returned Surena, from henceforth let there be a treaty of

fcace between king Or odes mid the Romans : But we muji
go to prepare andftgn the articles of it upon the banks of
For you Romans, added he, do not althe Euphrates.
ways remember your conventie7ts. At the fame time

he held out his hand to him. Craffus would have
but Surena told him, there was
fent for an horfe
no occafion for it, and that the king made him a prefent of that.
horfe was immediately prefented to him, which
had a golden bit and the king's officers, taking him
round the middle, fet him upon it, furrounded him,
and began to ftrike the horfe to make him go forwards faff. 06tavius was the firft, who, offended at
^

A

;

fuch
* Amongfi the Romans the (onful always marched on foot^ at ihe head
sf infantry.
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Pefuch behaviour, took the horfe by the bridle.
tronius feconded him, and afterwards all the reft of

who came round him, and endeavoured
Hop the horfe, and to make thofe retire by force,
who prelTed Craflus forwards. At firft they pufned
his attendants,

to

againft each other with great tumult

and diforder,
and afterwards came to blows.
Odiavius, drawinghis fword, killed a groom of one of thole Barbarians.
At the lame time another of them gave Odavius a
great wound with his fword behind, which laid him
dead upon the fpot. Petronius, who had no fhield,
received a ftroke upon his cuirafs, and leaped from
his horfe without being wounded.
Cralfus at the
fame moment was killed by a Parthian. Of thofe
that were prefent, fome were killed fighting around CralTus, and others retired in good time to the
hill.

The

Parthians foon followed them thither, and
them,
that Craffus had fuffered the punifliment
told
due to his treachery but for them, that Surena let
them know they had only to come down with confidence, and gave them his word that they fhould
fufFer no ill treatment.
Upon his promife fome went
down, and put themfelves into the hands of the enemy, others took the advantage of the night, and difperfed on all fides. But of the latter very few efcaped;
next day by the
all the reft were purfued the
Arabians, who came up with them and put them to
-,

the fword.

The lots of this battle was the moft terrible blow
Romans had received from the battle of Cannze.
TI)ey had twenty thoufand men killed in it, and ten
thoufand taken prifoners. The reft made their efcape

the

by different ways into Armenia, Cilicia, and Syria;
and out of thefe wrecks another army was afterwards
formed in Syria, of which CafTius took upon him the
command, and with it prevented that country from
hands of the
This defeat ought in one

falling into the

vi6lor.

fenfe to

have been more

affeding to them than that of the battle of Cannae,
E -^
becauie
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When
becaufe they had lefs reafon to expe6l it.
Hannibal was vidorious at Cannae, Rome was in a
She had already loft many
ftate of humiliation.
battles^ and had no thought but of defending herfelf,
and repuifing the enemy. At this time Rome was
triumphant, refpedted, and formidable to all nations
She was miftrefs of the moft potent kingdoms of
Europe, Afia, and Africa, lately victorious over one
of the moft powerful enemies ihe ever had; yet in, the
moft exalted height of her greatnefs, Ihe faw her
glory fuddenly fall to the ground, in an attack upon
a people, formed out of the affemblage of the eaftern
nations, whofe valour Ihe defpifed, and whom fhe
reckoned already amongft her conquefts. So complete a vi6lory fhewed thofe haughty conquerors of
the world a rival remote people, capable of makeing head againft, and difputing the empire of the
and not only of fetting bounds
univerfe with them
to their ambitious projeds, but of making them ap^prehend for their own fafety. It fhewed that the
Romans might be overthrown in a pitched battle,
and fighting with all their forces ; that that power,
which till then, like the inundation of a mighty fea,
had overflowed all the countries in its way, might at
length receive bounds, and be reftrained for the future
within them.
The check received by Craflus from the Parthians,
was a blot on the Roman name, which the victories
gained fome time after by Ventidius were not capable of effacing.
The ftandards of the vanquiftied
were
by them as fights. The *
always
fhewn
legions
:

-,

prifoners taken in that fatal day were kept there in
captivity,

and the Romans,

citizens or allies,

contraded
igno-

* Milefne Cra/n conjuge barbara
Turpis maritus vixit ? Et hoftium
(Proh Curia, inverfique mores !)
Confenuit /bccrorum in armis
Sab rege Medo, Marfus & Appulus,
Anciliorum, nominis, & togse
Oblitus, acterna:que Veftse,

lucolumj Jov€,

&i

urbe

Roma ?
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ignominious marriages to the fhame of Rome, as
Horace emphatically defcribes it, and grew old in
tranquillity, upon the lands, and under the flandard
of the Barbarians. It was not till thirty yeans after,
in the reign of Auguftus, that the king of the
Parthians, without being compelled to it by arms,
Confented to reftore their ftandards and prilbners to
which was looked upon by Auguftus-,
the Romans
and the whole empire, as a moft glorious triumph ; fo
much were the Romans humbled by the remembrance
of that defeat, and fo much did they believe it in•,

cumbent on them to efface it, if poffible, to the
For theniMves they never could forget
leaft trace
it.
Caefar was upon the point of fetting out againft
!

the Parthians, to avenge the affront Rome had reAnthony
ceived from them, when he was killed.
formed the fame defign, which turned to his difgrace.
The Romans, from that time, always regarded
the war with the Parthians as the moft important of
It was the object of the application
their wars.
of their moft warlike emperors, Trajan, Septimus,
The furname of Parthicus was the
Severus, &c.
title of which they were fondeft, and moft fenhbly
If the Romans Ibmetimes
flattered their ambition.
paffed the Euphrates to extend their conquefts beyond it, the Parthians in their turn did the fame, to

carry their arms and devaftations into Syria, and even
In a word, the Romans co\ild never
into Paleftine.
fubjedt the Parthians to their yoke, and that natioruwas

which with impregnable force remoft violent attacks of their power.
"When the battle of Carras was fought, Orodes was
in Armenia, where he had lately concluded a peace
The latter, upon the return of the
with Artabafus.
cxpreffes he had fent to Craffus, perceiving, by the
falfe meafures he took, that the Romans were infallibly loft, treated an accommodation with Orodes,
and by giving one of his daughters to Pacortis, the
ion of the Parthian king, he cemented by thai alliance the treaty he had lately made,
WhiUl they were

like a wall of brafs,
fifted the

E
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celebrating the nuptials, the head and

handof Crafllis

were brought to them, which Surena had caufed to b^
cut off, and fent the king as a proof of his vi(5tory.
Their joy was exceedingly augmented by that fighr,
and it was faid that orders were given to pour molten
gold into the mouth of that head, to reproach
the infatiable thirfb which CrafTus always had-fot
that metal.

'

^

Surena did not long enjoy the pleafure of his vicHis mafter, jealous of his glory, and of the
tory.
credit it gave him, caufed him to be put to death
There are princes, near whom too fhining
loon after.
are
dangerous, who take umbrage at the
qualities
they
are
forced to admire, and cannot bear to
virtues

be ferved by fuperior talents, capable of eclipfing
Orodes was of this character. He * pertheir own.
ceived, as Tacitus obferves of Tiberius, that with all

power he could not fufficiently repay the fervice
his general had lately done him.
-Now, when a
benefit is above all -return, ingratitude, and hatred
take place, inftead of acknowledgment and affediori.

his

'•'i'-j-

Surena was a general of extraordinary merit.

He

was of confummate ability at thirty years of age,
and -furpaffed all men of liis times in valour. He
was, ttefides that, perfectly well made, and of the
moli advantageous ftature. For riches, credit, arid
authority, he had alfo more than any man, and was,
undoubtedly, the greateft fubjed the king of Parthia
His birth gave him the privilege of putting
had.
the crown upon the king's head at his coronation,
and that right had appertained to his family from the
re-eftablifhment of the empire.
When he travelled,
he had always a thoufand camels to carry his baggage,
two hundred chariots for his wives and concubines,
and for his guard, a thoufand horfe completely armed,
befides a great number of light-armed troops, and
domefticks,
* Deftrui per hasc fortunam

fmm

Cjefar,

imparemque tanfo

merito rebatur.
eo ufque Ia;ta fuiit

Nam
dum

beueficia

videntur

exfoJvi pofle ; ubi multum antevenere, pro gratia odium redditur.
Tacit, Annal.

I,

\v. c.

li;
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which in all did not amount to Icfs than
ten thotifand men.
—The Parthians expeding, after the defeat of the
Roman army, to find Syria without defence, marched
But Caflius, who had formed an
to conquer it.
army out of the ruins of the other, received them with
fo nnich vigour, that they were obliged to repafs the
Euphrates fhamefully, without efFefting any thing,
•r -The next (a) year the confuls, M. Calpurnius Bi- a.m.
bulus and M. Tullius Cicero, were afligned the pro- 39s v
{"
Cicero repaired immedi- "^'
vrnces of Syria and Cilicia.
ately to the latter, which had been a:llotted him
but Bibulus amufing himfclf at Rome, Caffius conAnd that was much to
tinued to command in Syria.
the advantage of the Romans ; for the affairs of that
country required a man of a quite different capacity
to Bibulus.
Pacorus, fonof Orodes king pf the Parthians, had paffed the Euphrates in the beginning of
the fpring, at the head of a numerous army, and
had entered Syria. He was too young to command
alone, and was therefore accompanied by Orfaces,
an old general, who difpofed of every thing. He
marched diredbly to Antioch, which he befieged.
Caffius had fhut himfelf up in that place with aH
his troops.
Cicero, who had received advice of his
condition in his province, by the means of Antiochus king of Comagena, affcmbled all his forces,
and marched to the eaftern frontier of his province,
which bordered upon Armenia, to oppofe an invafion
on that fide, Ihould the Armenians attempt it, and
at the fame time to be at hand to fupport Caffius
in Gale of need.
He fent another body of troops towards the mountain Amanus, with the fame view.
That detachment fell in with a great detachment of
the Parthian cavalry, which had entered Cilicia,
and entirely defeated it, fo that not a fingle man
dtSrnefticks,

-,

efcaped.

Ihe news of
(a) Cic. ad Famil.

Ad

Attic.

1.

this defeat,

1.

ii.

Epift. to.

V. 18, ao, 21, vi. i,

8.

and that of Cicero's approach
17.
vii.

iii,

2,

z,

xii.

19. xv.

i<w4.
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proach
his

to.

Antioch, extremely encouraged CalTius and

troops to

make

a

good defence, and

fo

much

abated the ardour of the Parthians, that defpairing
to carry the place, they raifed the fiege, and went
to form that of Antigonia, which was not far from
thence.
But they were fo little fkilled in attacking
towns, that they mifcarried again before this, and
were reduced to retire. That was no wonder j the
Parthians made their principal force confift in cavalry,
and applied themfelves mod to field-battle, which
fuited their genius beft.
Caflius, who was apprized
of the rout they would take, laid an ambufcade for
them, which they did not fail to fall into. He de-

them entirely, and killed a great number of
them, amongft whom was their general Orfaces. The
remains of their army repafled the Euphrates.
When Cicero faw the Parthians removed, and Antioch out of danger, he turned his arms againft the
inhabitants of mount Amanus, who being fituate betv^een Syria and Cilicia, were independent of, and at
war with both thofe provinces. They made continual
incurfions into them, and gave them great trouble.
Cicero entirely fubjefted thofe mountaineers, and
took and demolifhed all their caftles and forts. lie
afterwards marched againft another barbarous nation,
a kind of favages, Vv^ho called- themfelves {b) free Cilicians, and pretended to have never been fubje<5i:€d
to the empire of any of the kings, who had been
mafters of the countries round about.
He took all
cities,
and
fuch
difpofitions
in
the country,
their
made
feated

as very much pleafed all their neighbours,
perpetually harrafled.

whom

they

Cicero himfelf, who relates thefe circumllances
of his letters. There are two among the
reCt, which may be looked upon as perfedl models
of the manner in which a general, or commander,
ought to give a prince, or his miniftry, an account of
with fuch fimplicity, perfpia military expedition
ci*ity, and precifion, in which the proper charader of
writings
It is

in feveral

•,

(/')

Elciithere Cilices*
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are they

•

The firft is addrefTed to the fenate and
exprelTed.
and to the principal magiftrates it
Rome,
of
people
-,

the fecond of his fifteenth book of familiar epiftles 5
This laft is
the other is wrote particularly to Cato.
is

a mafler-piece, wherein Cicero,

who

paflionately de-

honour of a triumph for his military expeditions, employs all the art and addrefs of eloquence
to engage that grave fenator in his favour.
Plutarch
fired the

tells

us

that after his return to

(c),

Rome,

the fenate

him a triumph, and that he refufed it, upon
account of the civil war then ready to break out be-

offered

tween Cjcfar and Pompey; not believing that it became him to celebrate a folemnity which breathed
nothing but joy, at a time when the ftate was upon
the point of falling into the greateft calamities.
His
refufal to triumph in the midft of the apprehenfions
and diforders of a bloody civil war, argues in Cicero
a great love for the publick good and his country, and
does him much more honour than a triumph itfelf
coud have done.
During the civil war between Pompey and Caefar,

and

thole

that

followed,

the

Parthians,

declaring

fometimes for one, and fometimes for the other party,
made fevcral irruptions into Syria and Paleftine. But
thofe are events, which particularly relate to the Roman or Jewifli hiftories, and therefore do not enter into

my
I

'

plan.

lliall

conclude

this

abridgment of that of the

the deaths of Pacorus and Orodes
his father.
Ventidius, who commanded the Roman
armies, under the authority of Anthony the triumvir,
did not a little contribute to the re-eftablifhing the
Parthians, with

honour of the nation. He was a foldier of fortune,
who, from the lowed condition of (d) life, had raifed
himfelf by his merit to the higheft dignities of the
republick.
In the war againfl the allies of Rome,
who attempted to extort the freedom of the city by
force,
,

(0
Max.

Plut. in Cic. p. 879.
vi. c. 9.
Aul. Gell.

1.

1.

(./;

Veil. Paterc.

nv,

c.

4..

1. ii.

c.

65.

Valer,

^
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was taken an infant, with his mother, irt
Afculum, the capital of the Picenians, by Strabo,
the father of Pompey the Great, and led in triumph
before that general. Supported by the credit of C.
Caefar, under whom he had ferved in Gaul, and paffed through all the degrees of the army, he became
prstor and conful. He was the only pcrfon that tri-r
umphed for his exploits againft the Parthians, and obtained that honour, after having been led in a triumph
force, he

bimfelf.
I have faid, that Ventidius contributed very much
to make the Romans amends for the affront they had
received at the battle of Carrae.
He had began to reyerige the defeat of CralTus and his army, by two fuc.cefRye vidlories gained over thofe terrible enemies.
.third, ftill greater than the former, compleated the
work, and was obtained in this manner.
That (e) general, apprehending the Parthians, whofe
A. M.
3965preparations were much advanced, would prevent him,
^^'^^
'.and pafs the Euphrates before he had time to draw all
his troops together out of their different quarters,
had recourfe to this ftratagem. There was a petty
caftern prince in his camp, under the name of an ally,

A

.

'

whom

he knew to be entirely in the interefts of the
and that he held fecret intelligence with
them, and gave them advice of all the defigns of the
Romans,, which he could difcover. He refolved to
make this man's treachery the means to draw the Parthians into a fnare he had laid for them.
.... With that view he had contracted a more than or-

jParthians,

j^inary intimacy with this traitor.

He

converfed fre-

quently with him upon the operations of the camAffeding at length to open himfelf to him
paign.
>yith great confidence, he obferved, that he was much
afraid, from advices he had received, that the Parthians did not defign to pafs the Euphrates at Zeugma,
For, faid he, if they
as ufual, but a great way lower.

pafs at

Zeugma,

the country

on

this fide

is

fo

moun-

tainous,
Appian^ in
(e) Joftph Antlq. 1. xiv. c. 24. Plut. in Anton, p. 931.
Pa*th. p. 156. Dion. CalT. 1, xlix. p.4-03j404. Juftin. 1. xUj. c, 4.
,
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which the whole force

can do ns no great hurt. But
if they pafs below, there are nothing, but plains,
where they have all manner of advantages againft us,
and it will be impoflible for us to make head againft:
them. As foon as he had imparted this fecret to him,
the fpy did not fail, as Ventidius had rightly forefeen,
to communicate it to the Parthians, with whom it had
Pacorus, inftead of goall the effe6l he could defire.
ing to Zeugma, immediately took the other rout, loft
abundance of time in the great compafs he was ob-

of

their

army

liged to take,

confifts,

and

in the preparations, necelTary for

Ventidius got forty days by
means, which he employed in making Silon of
Judasa join him, with the legions quartered on the
other fide of the mount Taurus, and found himfelf in
a condition to give the Parthians a good reception

pafling the river there.
this

when they entered

Syria.

As

they faw that they had not been attacked either
in paffing the river, or afterwards, they attributed that
inadlivity to terror and cowardice, and marched directly to charge the

'

enemy

in their

camp, though

"

.

fi-

tuated very advantageoufly upon an eminence, not
doubting but they fhould foon make themfclves ma*
fteirs of it, and that without much refiftance.
They
were miftaken. The Romans quitted their camp, fell
on them with irapetuofity, and pufhed them with the
titmoft vigour upon the declivity ; and as they had
the advantage of the ground, and their light- armed
troops poured fhowers of darts upon the Parthians,
they foon put them into diforder, notwithftanding the
vigorous refiftance they made at firft.
The flaughter
was very great. Pacorus was killed in the battle, and
his death was followed immediately with the flight of
his whole army.
The vanquiflied made hafte to regain the bridge, in order to return into their own
country; but the Romans prevented them, and cTiit
the greateft part of them in pieces.
Some few efcaping by flight, retired to Antiochus king of Comagcna.
Hiftory obfervcs, that this celebrated battle, v/hich fo
well
5

'
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well revenged the defeat of Crafllis, was fought ekadtly on the fame day with the battle of Carra fourteen
years before.
* Orodes was fo ftruck with the lols of this battle,
and the death of his fon, that he was almoft out of
Ms fenfes. For feveral days he neither opened his
mouth, nor took any nourilhment. When the excefs
of his grief was a little abated, and would permit
him to fpeak, nothing was heard from him but the
name of Pacorus. He imagined that he faw him, and
called to him
he feemed to dilcourfe with him, and
as if he were living, to fpeak to him, and hear him
ipeak.
At other times he remembered that he was
»
dead, and ihed a torrent of tears.
Never was grief more juft. This was the moft'
fatal blow for the Parthian monarchy it had ever received ; nor was the lofs of the prince lefs than that
of the army itfelf. For he was the moft excellent
perfon the houfe of the Arfacides had ever produced,
for juftice, clemency, valour, and all the qualities
•,

which

conftitute the truly great prince.

He

had made

much

beloved in Syria, during the little
time he refided there, that never did the people exprefs more affedion for any of their native fovereigns,
than for the perfon of this foreign prince.
When Orodes had a little recovered the dej«61:ion,^.
Into which the death of his dear fon Pacorus had
thrown him, he found himfelf extremely embarraffed
about the choice of his fucceflbr out of his other
children.
He had thirty by different women, each of
whom folicited him in favour of her own, and made
ufe of all the afcendancy fhe had over a fpirit imAt laft he determined
paired by age and afflidtion.
however to follow the order of birth, and nominated
PHRAA'TESi.
himfelf fo

,

,

.u
* Ol-od«s, repeute

filii

morte

&

exercitus clade audita, ex dolore
infurorem vertitur. Multis diebus
alloqui quenqiiam, non cibum
fjmere, non vocem mittere, ita
ut etiam mntus faftus videretur.
3'oft multos deindc dies, ubi do-

non

vocem

laxaverat, nihil alinil
vocabat. Pacorus
videilii videri, Pacorus aadiri
batur cum illo loqui, cum ilio
confiftere.
Interdum quali amif-

lor

quam Pacorum
:

fura fiebiliter dolebat.

fujiln.
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Phraates, the eldeft and moft vicious of them all.
He had fcarce taken pofleflion of the throne, when he a. M.
caufed all his brothers, whom his father had by the 39^7daughter of Antiochus Eufebes, king of Syria, to"^"'*-^*^
be murdered, and that only becaufe their mother
was of a better family than his, and they -had more
The father, \^o was ftill alive,
merit than himfelf.
not being able to avoid profeffing extreme difpleafure
upon that occafion, that unnatural fon ordered him
afro to be put to death.
He treated the reft of his
brothers in the fame manner, and did not fpare his
own fon, from the apprehenfion that the people would
fet him upon the throne in his ftead.
It was this
prince, fo cruel in regard to all his own family, that
treated Hyrcanus, king of the Jews, with peculiar favour and clemency.
^

-

--

ARTICLE
Ahridgment of the

III.

of the kings of Cappadociayfram
the foundation of that kingdom to the time when it
became a province of the Ranan empire.
hiftory

IHave

fpoke in feveral parts of this hiftory of the
kings of Cappadocia, according as I had occafion,
but without mentioning either their beginning or fucceflion.
I ftiall here unite in one point of view all
that relates to that

Cappadocia

The

kingdom.

a great country {a) of Afia minor.
Perfians, under whom it was at firft, had divided
is

into two parts, and eftablilhed two fatrapies or
governments in it. The Macedonians, into whofe
pofleflion it fell, fuffered thofe two governments to
be changed into kingdoms. The one extended tov/ards mount Taums, and was properly called Cappadocia, or Cappadocia major, the other towards
Pontus, and was called Cappadocia Pontica, or Cappadocia minor j they were at length united into oa?,
kingdom.
it

Strabo

-,»:':,

C«)Strabo,

1. xii,

p. 53;, 554.
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Strabo fays, that Ariarathes was the firft king of
Cappadocia, but does not mention at wliat time he
began to reign. It is probable, that it was about the
A. M. time Philip, father of Alexander the Great, began to
3644reisn in Macedonia, and Ochus in Perfia: admittinor
^Col 'that the kingdom of Cappadocia continued three
hundred threefctre and fixteen years, before it
was reduced into a province of the Roman empire under Tiberius.
It was governed at firft by a Ipng fucceffion of kings
named Ariarathes, then by kings called Ariobarzanes,
who did not exceed the third generation ; and at length
by the laft, Archelaus. According to Diodorus Siculus, there were many kings of Cappadocia before
but as their hiftory is almoft entirely unAriarathes
known, I fhall make no mention of it in this place.
He reigned jointly with his
Ariarathes I.
A. M.
5644..
brother Holophernes, for whom he had a particular
-,

"J'^o.

A. M.

'affedion.

Having joined the

Perfians in the expedition againft

Egypt, he acquired great glory, and returned home
"3*51.
'laden with honours by king Ochus.
Ariarathes II. fon of the former, (If) had lived
A, M.
3668.
at peace in his dominions, during the wars of AlexAnt. j. c.^^^gj.
^j^g Great, who, out of impatience to come to
blows with Darius, was unwilling to be delayed for
the conqueft of Cappadocia, and had contented himfelf with fome inftances of fubmiflion.
After that prince's death, Cappadocia, In the partition made of the provinces of his empire by his gePerdiccas, to put him into
nerals, fell to Eumenes.
pofTefiion of it, conducted him thither at the head of
a powerful army. Ariarathes on his fide prepared
He had thirty thoufand foot,
for a vigorous defence.
They came to a battle,
and a numerous cavalry.
PerAriarathes was defeated and taken prifoner.
diccas caufed him, with his principal officers, to be
crucified, and put Eumenes into polTeflion of his do3653-

.

minions.

.

•

Ari(i) Plut

iaEumcn.

p; 54S,

Diod, Lxviii, p. 599.
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Ariarathes III. after the death of his father,
efcaped into Armenia.
As foon as he was apprized of the death of Perdic- A. M.
cas and Eumenes, and the employment the other wars^^^^^?'^^^
gave Antigonus and Seleucus, he entered Cappadocia 315.
with troops, lent him by Ardoates^king of Armenia.
He defeated Amyntas, general of the Macedonians,
drove him out of the country, and re-afcended the
throne of his anceftors.
Ariamnes his eldeft fon fjcceeded him. He entered A. M.
into an alliance with Antiochus Theos king of Syria, .^7^'^
and married his eldeft fon to Stratonice, the daughter j.24..'
of the fame Antiochus. He had fo great an affection for this fon, that he made him. his colleague in the
kingdom.

Ariarathes

IV. having reigned alone after the
left his dominions, when he died,
to his fon of the fame name with himfelf, who was at
that time very young.
Ariarathes V. He married Antiochis, daughter A. Mi
of Antiochus the Great, an artificial princefs, who 3814finding herfelf barren, had recourfe to impofture. She " f^ol
deceived her hujfband, and made him believe that fhe

death of

his father,

had two

fons,

one of

whom

the other* Holophernes.

was called Ariarathes, and

Her barrennefs ceafmg fome

had two daughters, and then one fon,
She confelTed the fraud
to her hufband, and fent one of the fuppofed children
to be brought up at Rome, with a fm all train, and*
time

after, fhe

who was named Mithridates.

the other into Ionia.
The true fon took the name
of Ariarathes, and was educated after the mianner q^
.""^
the Greeks.
Ariarathes V. fupplied his father-in-law, Anti-'
ochus king of Syria, with troops, in the war which
he undertook againft the Romans. Antiochus havi .g
been- defeated, Ariarathes fent (c) ambafiadors to
Rome, to afk the lenate's pardon, for having been
obliged to declare againft the Rom^ans in favour of his
•

F

Vol. VII.
(f) Liv.

* he

is

1.

xxxvil. n. 40.

called fo bj Poljl^ius,

1.

xxxviii. n. 37,

fathcr-

and Orophawies

&

39.
by Diodorus Siculus.
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This was granted him, but not till
he had been condemned to pay, by v/ay of
expiation of his fault, two hundred talents, that is to
The fenate afterfay, two hundred thoufand crowns.
wards abated him half that fum, at the requeft of
Eumenes king of Pergamus, v/ho had lately married
his daughter.
Ariarathes afterwards entered into an alliance with
his fon-in-law Eumenes, againil Pharnaces king of
The Romans, who had rendered themfelves
Pontus.
arbiters of the kings of the Eaft, fent ambalTadors to
father-in-law.
after

between thofe three princes But
However, two
Pharnaces rejedtcd their mediation.
years after, he was obliged to treat with Eumenes
tranladl a treaty

:

and Ariarathes upon conditions fufficiently hard.
The latter had a fon of his own name, who loved
him in the mod tender manner, which occafioned
his being furnamed Philopator, and for whom he had
no lels affe(ition. He defired to give him the proofs
of it, in refigning the kingdom to him, and placing

him upon
had

the throne during his

all polTible aflfeftion

life.

The

fon,

who

and relped: for a father that

both, could not refolve to accept
advantageous
in the vulgar opinion of
an
men, but a mortal wound to fo good a heart as his;
and reprefented to his father, that he was not one
of thofe who could confent to reign during the life
Such exof him to whom he owed his being.
generofity,
moderation,
difmtereflednefs,
of
amples
and fincere affeftion for a father, are the more extraordinary, and were the more admired, as in the times
of which we are now relating the hiftory, inordinate
ambition refpeded nothing, and boldly violated the
moft facred ties of nature and religion.
Ariarathes VI. furnam-ed Philopator, reigned
after his father's death, and was an excellent prince.
A- M- As foon {d) as he afcended the throne, he fent an
58+3.
embalfy to Rome, to renew the alliance his father'
"had contracted with the Romans, which he found no
^[li'
fo well deferved
offer

fo

diffi{d) Diod. in Ec!og.

].

xxxi, p. $£5.
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He applied himfelf very clofely
difficulty to obtain.
to the fludy of philofophy, from whence Cappadocia,
which, till then, had been unknown to the Greeks,
became the refidence of many learned men.
Demetrius, king of Syria, had a

whom

Arifhould
That refufal extremelr
give offence to the Romans.
the
againft
king of Cappadocia,
prejudiced Demetrius
to
be
revenged, by fupoccafion
He foon found an
plying Holophernes with troops, who pretended himfelf the brother of (?) Ariarathes, expelled him from
the throne, and after that violence reigned tyrannicalFie put many to death, confifcated the eftates of
ly.
the greateft lords, and even plundered a temple of
Jupiter, which had been reverenced by the people
from time imm.emorial, and had never fuffered fuch
a violence before. Apprehending a revolution, which
his cruelty gave him reafon to expedl, he depofited *
arathes refufed to

fifter,

efpoufe, left that alliance

four hundred talents with the inhabitants of Priene,
a city of Ionia.
Ariarathes had taken refuge at
Rome, to imiplore aid of the Romans. The ufurper
fent his deputies thither alfo.
The fenate, according
to the ufual m.otives of their policy, decreed that the
kingdom fliould be divided between the two brothers.
Ariarathes found a more immediate and more efFec- a. m.
tual protector, in the perfon of Attalus king of 3845
Fergamus, who fignalized the beginning of his reign ^I'^l C.
59'
by re-eftablifhing this unfortunate prince upon the
throne of his anceftors.
Ariarathes, to reveng-e himfelf on the ufurper, was for obliging the inhabitants
of Priene to deliver into his hands the four hundred
talents Holophernes had left v/ith them.
They oppofed that demand, with pleading the inviolable faith
of depofits, which would not admit their giving up
that fum to any one whatfoever, during the life of
the perfon who had confided it to their keeping.
Ariarathes had no regard to fo juft a reprelentation,
and laid wafte their lands without micrcy, notv/ithftanding
F 2

(0

Diod. in Excerpt,

p, 334,

&

335.

*

T::ir

hundred
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{landing which, fo confiderable a lofs did not induce
them to violate the fidelity they thought themlelves
obliged to obferve in regard to him, who had confided
that depofit with them.

Holophernes had (f) retired to Antioch, where he
joined in a confpiracy with the inhabitants of that
city againft Demetrius his benefaftor, whofe place he
had conceived hopes of fupplying. The confpiracy
was difcovered, and Holophernes imprifoned. Demetrius would have put him to death diredly, if he
had not judged it more advifeable to referve him, in
order to make ufe of him afterwards in the pretenfions he had upon Cappadocia, and the defign he had
formed of dethroning and defliroying Ariarathes But
he was prevented by the plot contrived againft him
by the three kings of Egypt, Pergamus, and Cappadocia, who fet Alexander Bala upon the throne in
:

his ftead.

Ariarathes aided the

A. M.

Romans

(g) had poffefTed himfelf of the
'snd periflied in thatwar.

3275^^129.

He

left

fix

The Romans,

children,
in

againft Ariftonius,

who

kingdom of Pergamus,

whom

he had by Laodice,

gratitude for the father's fervices,

added Lycaonia and Cilicia to their dominions.
Laodice, who was regent during the minority of
thofe fix princes, apprehending the lofs of her authority v/hen they fhould be at age to reign, poifoned
She
five of them the fame year their father died.
had treated the fixth in the fame manner, if the vigilance of relations had not removed him from the

-

A.M.
39n-

j"

fury of that unnatural mother.
The people fet him
upon the throne, after having deftroyed that cruel
murderefs of her children.
Ariarathes VIL {h) He married another Laodice,
fifter of Mithridates Eiipator, and had two fons by

Ariarathes VIII. and Ariarathes IX. His
brother-in-law caufed him to be murdered by Gor'dius, one of his fubjeds. Laodice afterwards married
her,

Nico-

2
(f) Juftin. 1. XXXV. c. I.
{h) Ibid, 1. xxxviii. c. j.

(g) Ibid.

1.

xxxvii, c. i.
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Nicomedes king of Bithynia, v/ho immediately took
of Cappadocia. Mithridates fent an army
thither, drove out the garrifons of Nicomedes, and
reftored the kingdom to his nephew, the fon of the
fame Ariarathes, whom he had caufed to be affaffipofTeffion

liated.

Ariarathes VIII. had fcarce afcended the throne,
when Mithridates pre/Ted him to recall Gordius from
banifhment, with defign to rid himfelf of the fon by
That
the fame afiaffin who had killed the father.
young prince fhuddered at the propofal, and raifed an
army to oppofe the violence of his uncle. Mithridates
being unwilling to decide his meafures by the hazard
of a battle, chofe rather to draw Ariarathes to a conference, in which he afTaffinated him with a dagger
concealed for that purpofe in the view of the two
armies.
He fet his own fon of only eight years old
in his place, caufed him to be called Ariarathes, and

gave him Gordius for his governor (z). The Cappadocians, not being able to bear the vexations of the
lieutenants of Mithridates, rofe in arms, called in
Ariarathes, the late king's brother, from Afia, and
placed him upon the throne.
Ariarathes IX. Soon after his return, Mithridates
9,ttacked, overthrew, and expelled him the kingdom.
That young prince's grief brought a diftemper on him,
of which he died foon after. Mithridates had re-cftablifhed his fon

upon

the throne,

Nicomedes, king of Bithynia, apprehending that
Mithridates, being in pofTeffion of Cappadocia, might
fall

upon

his

years old, to
arathes,

the

and

dominions, fet up an infant of eight
he alfo gave the name of Ari-

whom

fent deputies to the

kingdom of

his

father in

Romans
his

to

name.

demand
Queen.

went expreQy to Rome to fupport
the impofture, and to teftify, that fhe had three fons
by Ariarathes VII. of whom this, which fhe produced, v/as the laft.
Mithridates, on his fide, ventured to have afTurances made by Gordius, that this
Laodice

his wife

F
(/)

Juftin.

1.

3
xxxviii. c. z.

fon,
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whom he had placed upon the throne, was the fb-ni
of that Ariarathes who had been killed in the war
againft Ariftonicus.
What times were thefe what
a feries is ^here of frauds and impoftures The Roman people faw through them and, not to fupport
them on either fide, decreed that Mithridates fhould
renounce Cappadocia, which for the future fhould
enjoy its liberty, and govern itfelf as it thought
proper.
But the Cappadocians fent to Rome to declare that liberty was infupportable to them, and
to demand a king.
We may juflly be aftonifhed
at the tafte of a people, who could prefer flavery
to liberty! but there are capricious and corrupt nations, to which the monarchical is better adapted
than the republican government ; and there are few
people, who are wife enough to make a moderate
ufe of perfe6l and entire liberty.
The Cappadocians elected, or rather received from the Romans, Ario^
barzanes for their king, whofe family was extindt at;
fon,

!

!

-,

the third generation.
A. M,

Arioearzanes I. (a) This new prince did not
Mithraas and Bagoas,
^^2 dignity in peace.
^^j^y
<\ntrf'c
generals of Tigranes, drove him out of Cappadocia,
89.
and re-inftated Ariarathes, fon of Mithridates. The
Romans caufed Ariobarzanes to be re-inftated. He
was expelled fome time after by an army fent by Mithridates into Cappadocia in favour of his fon. Sylla,
having obtained great advantages over Mithridates,
compelled him to abandon Cappadocia. Some time
after, at the inftigation of that prince, Tigranes invaded that kinedom, and carried off three hundred
thoufand men, to whom he gave lands in Armenia.
Ariobarzanes, who had efcaped to Rome before the
A. M. invafion, was not reftored till Pompey had put an end,
.3938.
66,"

iQ the ^var v/ith Mithridates.
'

Ariobarzanes II. Pompey had confiderably enlarged the dominions of Ariobarzanes, when he replaced him upon the throne of Cappadocia,
His
fon

(a) Appian, in Mithrid, p. 176, &c,
jn Sylla.

Juftin.

1.

xxxviii. c. 3, Plut.

;
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fon fucceeded to all that great inheritance, but did
Ke was killed fome time before
not keep it long.
Cicero went to command in Cilicia. The prince who
reigned at that time was Ariobarzanes III. grandfon of Ariobarzanes I.
Cicero (^), upon quitting a. m.
Ariobarzanes III.
Rome, had received orders to favour and protect ^^3 9 5 v^
Ariobarzanes with ail pofiible care, as a prince whofe "5,.'
glorious
welfare was dear to the fenate and people
teftimonal, which had never before been granted to
any king. Cicero punctually executed the order of
When he arrived in Cilicia, Ariobarthe fenate.
zanes was menaced with being killed, as his father
confpiracy was on foot againfl him,
had been.
The latter dein favour of his brother Ariarathes.
clared to Cicero, that he had no part in that plot
that indeed he had been earneftly folicited to accept
the kingdom, but that he had alv/ays been infinitely
averfe to fuch thoughts, during the life of his
Cicero employed the
brother, who had no iffue.
authority of his office, and all the credit his high reputation gave him, to difpel the ftorm with which
His * endeavours were fucthe king was threatened.
cefsfui
he faved the king's life and crown by his
conftancy, and a generous difintereftedneis, which
rendered him inaccelTible to all the attempts that were
:

A

A

-,

and to make him
danger came from the
There were two principal
high-prieft of Comana.
cities of that name, the one in Cappadocia, and the
other in the kingdom of Pontus (c). They were confecrated to Bellona, and obferved almoft the fame ceThe one
remonies in the worfhip of that goddefs.
was formed upon the model of the other j that of
It is of the latter
jPontus upon that of Cappadocia.

made

change

to

corrupt his

fides.

The

integrity,

greateft

F 4

we

(b) Cic. Epift. 1 and 4. 1. xv. ad Fami-1. $c Epift. 20. 1. v. ad Attic.
Strabo. 1. xii. p. 535,
557. _
• Ariobarzanes opera mea viaJaujoS'oxrTcv, prsebui, rcgem, regnumque fervavi. Cic. Epif. 20.
vit, regiiat '£v •njaj.Ja; coiililio Sc

&

(0

.

&

aoftoritate,
aVjjc-jTcv
ejus

quod proditoribus
/"£,
non modo

1.

v.

ad

Attic.
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we fpeak

in this place.
The temple of that goddefi;
was endovv^ed with great eflates, and ferved by a
vail number of perfons, under the authority of a
pontiff, a man of great credit, and fo confiderable,
that only the king was his fuperior
He was generally
of the blood royal.
His dignity was for life.
Strabo fays, that in his time there were above fix
:

thoufand perfons confecrated to the fervice of this
temple.
From hence the high-prieft was fo powerful j and * in the time of which we fpeak, might
have occafioned a very dangerous war, and involved
Aricbarzanes in great difiiculties, had he thought
proper to defend himfelf by force of arms, as it was
believed he would ; for he had troops, both horfe
and foot, ready to take the field, with great funds
But Cicero, by his pruto pay and fubfift them.
dence, prevailed upon him to retire out of the kingdom, and to leave Ariobarzanes in the peaceable poffeffion of it.
During the civil war between Csfar and Pompey,
Ariobarzanes marched with fome troops to the latter,
who were prefent at the battle of Pharfalia. This,
no doubt, was the reafon that Csefar laid Ariobarzanes under contribution.
It is certain he exafted
very confiderable fums of money from him {d) %
for that prince reprefented to him, that it would
be impolTible for him to pay them, if Pharnaces
-continued to plunder Cappadocia.
Csefar was then
in Egypt, from whence he fet out to reduce Pharnaces
He pafi(-;d through Cappadocia, and made
to reafon.
fuch regulations there, as imply that Ariobarzanes and
his brother were in no very good underftanding,
and entirely fubje<Sted the latter to the authority of
the former.
After Csefar had conquered Pharnacesj
(r/)

•

Cum

CteHir de Be]l. Civ.
niagniirn helium in

1.

iiij

Cap-

padocia concitaretur, fi facerdos
armisfe (quod fa(5lurus putabatur)
defenderet, adoleCcens & equitatu
& peditatu Sc pecuiiia paratus, &
toto, iis qui novari aliquid vole-

Hid. de Bell. Alex.
bant, perfeci \at e regno ille difcederet ; rexque fme tumultu ac
fine armis, omni autloritate aulas
communita, regnum cum dignitate obtineret.
Cic. Epiji4.
lib.

xv. adFamil.
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he gave part of Cilicia and Armenia to Ario-

ces {e),

barzanes.

This goo4 treatment (f) gave the murderers of a. M,
Csfar reafon to believe, that the king of Cappadocia 3962.
would not favour their party. He did not openly "^'
declare againft them j but he refufed to enter into
This condu6t gave them a juit
their alliance.
of
fo that Cafiius thought it inhim,
diffidence
•''

"

cumbent upon him not to fpare him. He attacked
him, and having taken him prifoner, put him to
death.

Ariaratkes X. By the death of Ariobarzanes,
the kingdom of Cappadocia remained to his brother
Ariarathes.
The polfeflion of it was difputed v/ith
him by Sihnna, the

eldefc Ton

of Glaphyra, wife of

ArchelauSj high-prieft of Bellona, at

Comana

in

Cap-

This Archelaus v/as the grandfon of Archelaus, a Cappadocian by nation, and general of an
army in Greece for Mithridates againft Sylla. He
abandoned the party of IMithridates in the fecond

padocia.

war, as we fhall relate in the twenty-fecond book (gl,
and joined the Romans. He left one fon, named
alfo Archelaus, who married Berenice,
queen of

Egypt, and was killed fix months after in a battle.
obtained a very honourable dignity of Pompey,
which was the high-priefthood of Comana in Cappadocia.
His fon Archelaus polTelTed it after him. He
married Glaphyra, a lady of extraordinary beauty,
and had two Ions by her, Sifmna and Archelaus.
{h) The firft difputed the kingdom of Cappadocia a. M.

He

with Ariarathes, who polTefTed it.
Mark Anthony 3963was the iudo-e of this difference, and determined it"^^^"^;,
favour ot Sifmna.
What became of him is not
known hiftory only tells us, that Ariarathes re-afcended the throne. Five or fix years alter, Mark Anthony expelled him (/), and let Archelaus, the fecond A. M.
fon of Glaphyra, upon the throne.
.

m

•,

Archelaus.
Diod.

(<?)
I.

xil.

1.

V.

1.

p. 558.
p. 675.

p. 183.
(f) Diod.
Diod. ], xxxix. p. 116.
(z) Diod. 1. xlix. p. 4.1 1.

xlii.

1.

xlvii,

(g)

Str-ib.

(^) A4)pian. de Bell. Civ,

\^\^'c
36.*

*
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Archelaus.

A. M.
3971^^^^1

(k) That prince became very powerexprelTed his gratitude to Mark Anthony,
by joining him with good troops at the battle of
He was fortunate, notwithftanding that
Aftium.
condud, to efcape the refentment of Auguftus.

He

ful.
'

He

was fqffered to keep pofTefiion of Cappadocia,
and was almoft the only one treated with fo much
favour.

He

A. M.
Ant^ V°c
20.*

Tiberius

afiifred

-^^''^^^i^?

(/)

to re-eftabliili Tigranes in

^^d obtained of Auguftus, Armenia minor,

and a great part of Cilicia. Tiberius rendered him
great fervices with Auguftus, efpecially when his fub-je6ts brought accufations againft him before that
prince.
He pleaded his caufe himfelf, and was the
Archelaus fixed his refioccafion of his gaining it.
dence in the ifland of Eleufis near the coaft of Cilicia, and having married Pythodoris, the v/idow of

Polemon king of Pontus, he confiderably augmented
his power.
For as the fons of Polemon were inA. M.

that time, he had undoubtedly the admitheir kingdom
of
iointly
with their mother.
niftration
^f^f'r^
y
D
J
__.
Ant.
J. C.
,
r,
reign
was
very
long
and
happy
(m) But his
His
1 6.
latter years were unfortunate, in effed of Tiberius's
That prince, who fav/ with pain, that
revenge.
Caius and Lucius, the fons of Agrippa, grandfons of
Auguftus, and his fons by adoption, v/ere raifed by
* to avoid giving umbrage to
degrees above him
the two young Casfars, and to fpare himfelf the mortification of being witnefs to their aggrandifement,
demanded and obtained permiffion to retire to Rhodes,
under pretext that he had occafion to withdraw from
bufinefs and the hurry of Rome for the re-eftablifh'
His retreat was confidered as a
nient of his health.
real baniftiment, and people began to negled him
fants

at

.

.

s

1

•

:

•,

as
(k) Plut. in
1. liv.
1.

Anton,

p. 944.
Sueton, in Tib.

p. 526.

xiv. p. 671.

&

Sueton. in Tib.

1.

xli. p.

c. x. Veil.

(/) Jofeph. Antiq. 1. xv. c. 5.
c. viii. Diod. 1. Ivii. p. 614,

556.
Paterc,

* Ne fulgor fuus orientium juveimm obftaret initiis, difiimulata

caula

coiifilii fui,

commeatutn ab

(m) Diod. in
i.

ii. c.

Excerpt,

Diod,

Strab.
p. 662.

99.

rocero atque eodem vitrico acquielcfndi a continuatione laborum
Pater c. 1. ii. c. 99.
petiit.
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and did not believe it fafe
During his flay at Rhodes,
king Archelaus, who was not very remote from thence,
refiding generally at f Eleufis, paid him no honours,
forgetting the great obligations he had to him.
It
was not, fays Tacitus, out of pride or haughtinefs,
but by the advice of Auguftus's principal friends,
who believed the amity of Tiberius dangerous at
as a perfon in difgrace,
*
to appear his friends.

On the contrary, when young Caius Csfar, A. M.
appointed governor of the Eaft, was fent into Ar- , '^°°^menia by Auguftus, to appeale the ti"oubles oi that
j,
country, Archelaus, who looked upon him as the
future fucccffor to the empire, paid him all kind of
honours, and diftinguiilied himfelf by the zeal with
which he paid his court to him.
Politicians are
often miftaken in their conje6tures, for want of a
It had been more conliflclear infight into futurity.
ent with prudence and wifdom in Archelaus to have
obferved fuch a condu6t as had been agreeable to
each of the princes, who might both arrive at the empire.
Something of this nature is obferved of Pomponius J Atticus, who during the divifions, with
which the republick was torn at different times,
always knew how to render himfelf agreeable to
both parties.
Tiberius never forgot the injurious preference that
had been given to his rival, which was the more offenfive to him, as it argued an ungrateful difpofition
He made him highly fenfible of this a. M,
in Archelaus.
Archelaus was cited to ^°'°when he became mafter.
An. Domv
p)
that time.

.

*

Rome,

.

Rex Archelaus qulnquagefi-

mum annum

Cappadocia potieba-

tur, invilus Tibeiio, quod eura
Rhodi agentem nullo officio coluiffet.
Nee id Archelaus per fuperbiam omiferaf, fed ab intimis

Aiigufti

monitus

florente
Caio Csefare, miflbque ad res Orientis, intuta Tiberii amicitia erejdebatur. Tacit. Annal. I. ii. c. 4.2.

f
tant

;

qviia

Hoc

quale fit, facilius exiftiqui judicare quantae fit
fapientias, eoruin retinere ufum
J

mabit

is,

benevolentiamqueinterquosmaximarum reruin non folum smulatio, fed obtreclratio tanta

cedebat,

quantum

fuit

interincidere

necefie inter Ca3farem atque

tonium,

cum

fe

An-

uterque princi-

Eleufis ivas but Jix leagues dif-

pern non folum urbisRomanx fed
orbis terrarum efie cuperet, Corn,

from Kkodes,

Nep,

p. 651.

btrab.

1.

xiv,

in Attic, c.

xx.

,g,
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Rome,

having endeavoured to excite troubles in
Livia wrote to him, and without diffembling the emperor's anger, gave him hopes of
pardon, provided he came in perfon to demand it.
This v/as a fnare laid for drawing him out of his
kingdom. The *' king of Cappadocia either did not
perceive it, or dared not a6t as if he did,
He fet
out for Rome, was very ill received by Tiberius, and
faw himfelf proceeded againft as a criminal. Dion
allures us, that Archelaus, deprelTed with age, was
generally believed to have loft his reafon ; but that in
reality he was perfe6lly in his fenfes, and counterfeited
the madman, becaufe he faw no other means of favThe fenate paffed no fentence againft
ing his life.
him ; but age, the gout, and, more than thofe, the
indignity of the treatment he was made to fufFer,
He had reigned two-andfoon occafioned his death.
fifty years.
After his death Cappadocia was reduced
into a province of the Roman empire.
This kingdom was very powerful. The revenues
of Cappadocia were io coniiderable when Archelaus
died, that Tiberius thought himfelf able, from his new
acquifition, to abate the half of a tax he had caufed
to be levied.
He even gave that province fome relief, and would not exadt from it all the duties it had
paid the laft king.
The kings of Cappadocia generally refided at Mazaca («), a city fituate upon the mountain Argea,
and was governed by the laws of f Charondas. This
city was built upon the river Melas, which empties
itfelf into the Euphrates.
king of Cappadocia,
whom Strabo only calls Ariaratlies, without mentioning the time when he lived, having filled up the
as

the province.

A

^mouths;
(«) Strab.

I.

xii. p.

537, 539.

* lUe ignauis doli, vel, fi intelligere videretur, vim metucHS,
in urbeiTi properat exceptofque
immiti a princIpe, & mox accufa:

a fenatu ; non ob cnmina,quae
fin^ebantur, fed angore, fimul
feffus fcnio, & quia regibus asqua.
t:is

nedum

infima, infolita funt, finem
fponte an fato implevit.
Tacit. Anna!. \.n. c. 42.
f This Charondas nvas a celehratedlegifiator of Gracia major ^ of
'vchomineniion has been made.
vitas
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mouths of this

river,

it

overflowed

all

7^

the neighbour-

which he caufed fmall iflands to
be made in it, after the manner of the Cyclades,
where he paffed part of his life in puerile divert
fions.
The river broke the dams of its mouths,
and the waters returned into their channel. The
Euphrates having received them, overflowed, and
The Gadid incredible damages in Cappadocia.
ing country

latians,
lofles

;

who

after

inhabited Phrygia, fu fleered alfo great
torrent, for which they infifl:ed upon

by that

being made amends.
They demanded thjree hundred
talents of the king of Cappadocia, and made the

Romans

their judges.

Cappadocia abounded with horfes, aflfes (0), and
It was from thence the horfes were brought
mules.
fo particularly allotted for the ufe of the emperors,
that the confuls themfelves were forbid to have any
of them. It furniflied alfo great numbers of * flaves
and falfc witnefTes. TheCappadocians were reported
to accuflom themfelves to the bearing of torments
from their infancy, and to put one another to the
queftion by the rack and other methods of torture,
in order to inure

themfelves againft the pains their

might one day expofe them to fufi^er.
This people exceeded the Greek nation in perjury (p), though the latter had carried that vice to a
falfe witnefs

great height, if

we may

believe Cicero,

who

afcribes

them the having made this manner of fpeaking common amongft them-, Lend me your evidence (q), and PU

to

pay you with mine.
Cappadocia, generally fpeaking, was far from being a country of great geniufles and learned men.
It has produced however iome very celebrated auStrabo and Paufanias are of that number. It
thors.
was believed efpecially, that the Cappadocians were
very unfit for the profeflion of orators j and it be-

came
(0)
^- S,

Boch. Phaleg.
10.

(j)

1.

iii. c.

Damihi

ii. Schol. Perfii.

(p) Cic. pro Flac,

tejUmonium muttium.

* Mnncjpus locuples eget xris

Cappadonum

rex.

Horat,

>5

'T

H E H

S

I

T O R Y

&c.

came
was

a proverb, that a * rhetorician
of that counrrv
as hard to be found as a white
raven or a flyini

tortoife.

S

Bafil

and

S.

Gregory Nazianzen are ex"

ceptions to that rule.
* 0ar7oy

3r,v

\ivX!j;

Ko^diia- "arlaaVs

X^>^'''y»9
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I.

Hiero

I.

the Second chofen captain-general hy the

and foon after appointed king. He makes
an alliance with the Romans in the beginning of the firJt
Punick war.
Syracufans^

(^)

TT
I

A

"J"

i

JL

I

ERO

was defcended from the fa- a. m.
who had formerly reigned 37ooSyracufe.
As his mother was of flaviih "^'ol'.
II.

mily of Gelon,
in

extraction, his father Hierocles, according to the bar-

barous ciillom of thofe times, caufed him to be
expofed foon after his birth ; believing that the infant
difhonoiired the nobility of his race. If Juftin's fabulous account may be believed, the bees nourifhed
him feveral days with their honey. The oracle declaring, that fo fmgular an event was a certain preiage of his future greatnefs, Hierocles caufed him to
be brought back to his houfe, and took all pofTible
care of his education.
The child improved as much from the pains taken
to form him, as could be expelled.
Hediftinguifhed
himfelf early from all thofe of his years, by his addrefs
(«) Juftia.

1.

xxiiL

c. 4.
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drefs in military exercifes, and his courage in battle.

He

acquired the efteem of Pyrrhus, and received fefrom his own hands.
He was of a

veral rewards

beautiful afpeft, large ftature, and robuft com.plexion.
In his converfation * he was humane and polite, in

bufmefs juft, and moderate in command ; fo that he
wanted nothing royal except a throne.
{b) Difcord having arofe between the citizens of
Syracufe and their troops, the latter, who were in the
neighbourhood, raifed Artemedorus and Hiero to the
fupreme command, which comprehended all authoThe latter was at that time
rity civil and military.
thirty years old, but of a prudence and maturity^

Honoured

that promifed

a

command, by

the help of fome friends he entered

great

king.

v/ith this

the city, and having found means to bring over the
adverfe party, v/ho were intent upon nothing but
raifing diforders, he behaved with fo much wifdom
and greatnefs of mind, that the Syracufans, though
highly dilTatisfied with the liberty afTumed by the foldiers of m.aking fuch an ele6lion without any right,
were however unanimous in conferring upon him the
title and power of fupreme commander.
From his firfl m.eafures it was eafy to judge, that
the new magiftrate afpired at fomething more than
In efFe6t, obferving that the troops no
that office.
fooner quitted the city, than Syracufe was involved
in new troubles by feditious fpirits and lovers of novelty, he perceived how im.portant it was, in the abfence of himfeif and the army, to have fomebody
upon whom he might rely for keeping the citizens
Leptinus feemed
within the bounds of their duty.
very fit for this purpofe, he had abundance of perfons devoted to his interefts, and was in very great
credit with the people.
Hiero attached him to himfeif for ever, by efpoufing his daughter, and by the

fame

alliance fecured the publick tranquillity,

during
the

{b) Polyb. 1. i. p. 8, 9.
* In alloquio blandus, in negotiojultus, in imptj io moderattis :

prorfus ut nihil ei regium deefle,
prajter regnum, vjdsretur. Jujiin,

;
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the time he fhould be obliged to remove from Syraand march at the head of the armies.
Another much bolder, though far lefs juft, ftroke

cufe,

of policy, eftablifhed his fecurity and repofe. He
had every thing to fear from the foreign foldiers,
turbulent malignant men, void of refpedl for their
commanders, and of affe£tion for a ftate which
they made no part, folely a6tuated by the defire of*
command and lucre, and always ready for a revolt
who having been bold enough to affume a right in
the eledion of magiftrates, which did not belong to
them, were capable, upon the leaft difcontent, of
attempting any thing againft himfelf.
He eafily
comprehended, that he ihould never have the maftery over them, from their being too well united
amongft themfelves ; that if he undertook to punifh
the mofl: criminal, their chaftifement

voke the

would only pro-

and that the only means to put an end
to the troubles they occafioned, was utterly to exterminate the faftious militia, whofe licentioufnefs and
rebellious difpofition were only fit to corrupt others,
and incline them to pernicious excelTes, Deceived
by a falfe zeal and blind love for the publick good,
and fenfibly affefted alfo with the profped of the
dangers to which he was perpetually expofed, he
thought it incumbent on him, for the [cifcty of his
country and fecurity of his perfon, to proceed to a
cruel and fad extremity, equally contrary to his charafter and juftice, but which feemed neceifary to
him in the prefent conjunfture. He therefore took
the field under the pretext of marching againft the *
Mamertines. When he came within view of the cne-my, he divided his army into two parts On the one
fide he pofted fuch of the foldiers as were Syracufans *
on the other, thofe who were not fo. He put himfelf at the head of the firft, as if he intended an at^
tack, and left the others expofed to the Mamertines,
reft

•,

:

Vol. VIL

G

who

* Tbey -tvere origlnallj Campani- awards feized Mcjjlna, hai'ivg fiyjt
an troops y ivhom Agat hocks had put the principal in,iabUann to thetaken into his pa^t and <uibo afttf' pword.
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who

cut them in pieces After which he returned
quietly to the city with the Syracufan troops.
The army being thus purged of all who might
:

excite

diforders

and

fedition, lie

raifed

a fufficient

number of new troops, and afterwards difcharged the

The Mamertines,
advancing into the country,he marched' againft them with the Syracufan troops,
whom he had armed and difciplined well, and gave
great part of the
A. M. the battle in the plain of Myla.
373^enemies were left upon the place, and their generals
m^de prifoners. At his return he was declared king
a68
by all the citizens of Syracufe, and afterwards by all
This happened feven years after his being
the allies.
raifed to the fupreme authority.
It would be difficult to juftify the manner in which
he attained that eminence. Whether he put the
foreign foldiers in motion himfelf, which feems probable enough, or only lent himfelf to their zeal, it
was a criminal infidelity to his country, and the publick
authority, to which his example gave a mortal wound.
It is true,theirregularity of his entrance upon ofHce was
fomewhat amended, by the confent which the people and
the allies afterward gave to it. But c^n we fuppofe, in
fuch a conjun6ture, that their confent was perfeftly
free ? As to his being elefted king, there was nothing
If his fecret ambition had any part
forced in that
in it, that fault was well atoned for, by his wife and
difinterefted condud through the long duration of his
reign and life.
The lofs of the battle we have fpoken of entirely^
Some
difconcerted the affairs of the Mamertines.
of them had recourfe to the Carthaginians, to whom
others refolved to
they furrendered their citadel
abandon the city to the Romans, and fent to defire
their aid. Hence arofe the firil Punick war, as I have
explained more at large * elfewhere.
(d) Appius Claudius the conful put to fea, in order
Not being able to pafs
to aid the Mamertines.
duties

of

his funftion in peace.

elate with their fuccefs,

A

.'

*

:

•,

the
f^d)

Front'm. Stratag.

1. i.

c. 4.

* Te/.

I. Hi/iory

of the Carthagmianu
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of Mefllna, of which the Carthaginians had
made a feint of abandoning
that enterprize, and of returning towards Rome with
all the troops he had on board his fleet.
Upon this
news the enemy, who blocked up Mefllna on the fide
next the fea, having retired, as if there had been nothing farther to apprehend, Appius tacked about, and
paflTed the ftreight without danger.
{e) The Mamertines, between menaces and furprize^
having driven the officer out of the citadel, who
tlie ftreight

poifeflred

themfelves, he

commanded

in

it

for the Carthaginians, they called

Appius, and opened the gates of their city to him.
The Carthaginians foon after formed the fiege of it,
and made a treaty of alliance with Hiero, who joined
his troops to theirs.
The Roman conful thought fie
to venture a battle, and attacked the Syracufans firfti,
The fight was rude. Hiero fhewed all poflible courage,
but could not refift the valour of the Romans, and
was obliged to give way, and retire to Syracufe.
Claudius, having obtained a like vi6lory over the
Carthaginians, faw himlelf mafl:er of the field, advanced
to the walls of Syracufe^, and even defigncd to have
in

befieged
(f)

it.

When

rived at

the news of Appius's

Rome,

it

good

occafioned great joy.

fuccefs

ar-

In order to

make the moft of it, it was thought proper to ule
new efforts. The two confuls lately elected, Manius
Otacilius
Sicily.

and Manius Valerius,

Upon

their arrival, feveral

and Syracufan

The

cities

v/ere ordered into
of the Carthaginian

furrendered at difcretion.

confternation of Sicily, joined to the

number

and force of the Roman legions, made Hiero conceive what event this nev/ war v/as likely to have*,
That prince was fenfible, that he might rely upon a
more faithful and conftant amity on the fide of the
Romans. He knev/, that the Carthaginians had noc
renounced the defign they had anciently formed, of
pofiTefllng themfelves of all Sicily
and if they made
G 2
thcmj

(0

Polyb,

1.

i.

p.

10, 11,

(f) Ibid. p. i£, i6.

A. M.
374'"^'g"]

*
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themfelves mafters of MelTina, he rightly judged his
power would be very infecure in the neighbourhood
of fuch dangerous and formidable enemies. He faw
no other expedient for the prefervation of his kingdom, than to leave the Carthaginians engaged with
well affured that the war would be long
the Romans
and obftinate between thefe two republicks equal in
their forces, and that as long as they fhould be at
blows, he Ihould have no reafon to apprehend being
He therediftreffed either by the one or the other.
ambaffadors
to
treat
to
the
confuls
of peace
fent
fore
They
were
far
from
refufmg
thofe
alliance.
and
They were too much afraid, that the Carthaoffers.
ginians, mailers at fea, might cut off all pafTage
which fear was the better founded,
for provifions
who had firft paffed the ftreight, had
troops,
as the
extremely
by famine.
An alliance with
fuffered
legions
fecured
the
in
that
refpe6t, and was
Hiero
concluded.
conditions
The
were, that
immediately
Romans,
reftore
to
the
without
ranthe king Ihould
fom, all the prifoners he had taken from them, and
pay them an hundred * talents in money.
From thenceforth Hiero faw no war in his dominions, nor had any other Ihare in it, .than of fending
In other refupplies to the Romans upon occafion.
fpefts he reigned as a king v*^ho had no view nor amNo
bition but the efceem and love of his people.
prince was ever more fuccefsful in that point, nor
longer enjoyed the fruits of his wifdom and prudence.
During more than fifty years that he lived after being elefted king, whilft all things were in flames
around him, occafioned by the cruel wars which the
two moil potent Hates of the world made againft
each other, he was fo prudent and happy to be no
more than a fpedtator of them, and only to hear
the noife of thofe arms, which ihook all the neighbouring regions; himfelf and his people retained a
•,

•,

profound peace.
(g) I'he

Romans perceived on more than one

oc-

cafion,
(g) Polyb.

1.

i,

p. tS,

• An lu?idred thousand cro'WKS,
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cafion, during the firft Punick war, and efpecially at
the fiege of Agrigentum, with which it was in a manner opened, the importance of their alliance with
Hicro, who abundantly fupplied them with provifions
at times, when the Roman army, without his aid, had
been expofed to exceflive famine.
The interval between the end of the lirfl: Punick
war, and the commencemiCnt of the fecond, which
was about five-and-twenty years, was a time of peace
and tranquillity to Hiero, in which the adlions of that
prince are little fpoken of.
{h) Polybius only informs us, that the Carthagini- A. M.
ans, in the unhappy war they were obliged to fup- 3763.
*"

port againft the ftrangers or mercenaries, which was
called the African war, finding themfelves extremely

had recourfe to their allies, and efpecially to
king Hiero, who grajited them all they aiked of him.
preft,

That prince conceived,

that

to fupport

himfelf in

was neceffary that the Carthaginians fhould
overcome in this war ; left the ftrangers, who had alSicily, it

ready obtained many advantages over the Carthaginians, in cafe of entire fuccefs, ftiould Hnd no farther
obftacles to their projecEls, and ftiould form defigns of
bringing their viftorious arms into Sicily. Perhaps
alfo, as he was an excellent politician, he thought it
incumbent on him to be upon his guard againft the
too great power of the Romans, who would become
abfolute mafters, if the Carthaginians fnould be entire-

war againft the revolters.
Hiero's fole application during this long interval
of peace, was to make his fubjeds happy, and to redrefs the evils, which the unjuft government of
Agathocles, who preceded him Ibme years, and the
inteftine divifions confequential of them, had occafily ruined in the

An employment worthy of a king. There was
a levity and inconftancy in the charafter of the Syra-

oned

:

cufans, which often

inclined

them

to exceffive

and

but at bottom they were humane
;
and equitable, and no enemies to a juft and reafonviolent refolutions

G
(/;)

Polyb.

able

3
1. i.

p. 84.

"2"

j.'

;
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The proof

of which is, that when
with
wildom
and moderation,
they were governed
they
refpeded
the
authority of
as by Timoleon,
and
obeyed
magiftrates,
them with
the laws and
able obedience.

joy*

Hiero was no fooner entered upon office, and had
the fupreme authority confided to him, than he fhewed
his dete(lation for the wretched policy of the tyrants
who, confidering the citizens as their enemies, had
no other thoughts than to weaken ancj intimidate
them, and repoled their whole confidence in the foreign
foldiers, by whom they were perpetually furrounded.
He began by putting arms into the hands of the citizens, formed them with care in the exercifes of war,
and employed therp in preference to all others,

3ect.

II.

HiERO^ s

'vours agriculture.

MEDES
caufes

He

relation to

his

him

pacijick reign.

to

make an

He particularly fa^

applies the abilities of

Archi-.

the fervice of the puhlick^ anii
infinite

the defence of a
much regretted by the people.,

befieged place.

number of machines for

He

dies very old,

and,

WHEN

Hiero attained the fovereign authority,
was to convince his fubje6ls, lefs by his words than his actions, that he was
infinitely remote from intending any thing to the
He was not
prejudice of their fortunes or liberty.
his great application

upon being feared, but upon being loved.
looked upon himfelf lefs as their mailer, than as
Before his reign the ilate
their proteftor and father.
had been divided by two faftions, that of the citizens,
and that of the foldiers whofe differences, fupported
on both fides with great animofity, had occafioned
He ufed his utmoft endeavours
infinite misfortunes.
of this divifion, and to era^
remains
all
extinguilh
to
dicate from their minds all feeds of difcord and mifHe feems to have fucceeded wonderunderllanding.
that
in
refped,
as during a reign of more than
fully
intent

He

•,

5

fi^i^y
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£fcy years, no fedition or revolt difturbed the tranquilof Syracufe.

lity

What

moft, without doubt, to this
care taken by Hiero,
to banifli luxury and
idlenei's, the parents of all vices, the fource of all
feditions, from his dominions
to fupport and improve the natural fertility of his country ; and to
place agriculture in honour, which he looked upon
as the certain means to render his people happy, and
to diffufe abundance throughout his kingdom.
The
contributed

happy calm, was the particular
to keep his fubjefts employed ;
•,

employing an inof hands, which would otherwile remain idle and
unprofitable, draws into a country, by tlie expoita-:
tion of grain, the riches of the neighbouring nations,
and turns their current into the houfes of the people,
by a commerce renewing every year the deferved fruit
of their labour and induftry. This is, and we cannot
repeat it too often, what ought to be the peculiar attention of a wife government, as one of the moil eflential parts of wife and falutary policy, though unhapcultivation of lands indeed, befides
finity

.

pily too

much

neglefled.

Hiero applied himfelf entirely to this end; He did
not think it unworthy of the fovereignty to ftudy
and be fkilful in all the rules of agriculture, (i) He
even gave iiimfelf the trouble to compofe books upon that fubje6l, of which we ought much to regret
the lols.
But he confidered that obje6t of his enquiries in a manner ftill more worthy of a king.
Tlie principal riches of the ftate, and the molt
certain fund of the prince's revenue confifted in
corn.

He

therefore believed

quence, and what demanded

it

his

of the higheft conleutmoft care and ap-

good order in that traffick, to
render the condition of the hulbandman, of whom
the greateft part of the people were compofed, fafe
and happy ; to afcertain the prince's dues, whole

plication, to eftablifli

principal revenue arofe

diforders as

from them

•,

to obviate

might get ground, to the

G
(»")

Polyb.

4
1.

xviii. c. 3.

fuch
prejudice of
hii
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and to prevent the unjuft vexations,
which endeavours might poffibly be ufed to obtrude
his Inftitutions

•,

To

Hiero
and
made
conformable
to
the
time
people's
and
at the fame
became
that
they
a
manner
the
in
prince's interells,
were
laws
of
the
country,
and
always
fundamental
obferved as facred and inviolable, not only in his
in the fequel.

anfwer

all

thefe purpoles,

regulations fo wife, reafonable, equitable,

reign, but in

mans had
cufe, they

all

fucceeding times.

When

the

Ro-

fubjefted the city and dominions of Syra-

impofed no new

tributes,

and decreed, ^

all things fhould be difpofed according to th&
laws of Hiero ; in order that the Syracufans, in change
ing their mafters, might have the confolation not
and fee themfelves in fome
to change their laws
meafure ftili governed by a prince, whofe name alone
was always dear to them, and rendered thofe laws exceedingly venerable.

that

-,

I

have obferved, that

the prince's printhe tenth being paid

in Sicily

cipal revenue confided in corn

;

him.
It was therefore his intereft that the country
ihould be well cultivated, that eftimates fliould be
made of the value of the lands, and that they Ihould
produce abundantly, as his revenue augmented in
proportion to their fertility.
The coltedlors of this
tenth for the prince, which was paid in kind and not
in money, were called Decitmani^ that is to fay, far^
Hiero, in the regulations he mado;
tners of the tenths.
upon this head, did not negled his own interefls,
which argues him a wife prince, and good ceconoHe knew very well, there was reafon to apmift.
prehend, that the country-people, who confider the
moft legal and moderate impofts as intolerable burdens, might be tempted to defraud the prince of his
To fpare them this temptation, he took fuch-fdues,
juft
*

Decumas

lege Hieronica fern-

per vendendas cenfuerunf, lit iis
jucundjorefletmunerisilHus fiinctio,

fi

fimus

ejus regis, qui Siculis cariffuit,

non folum

inflituta,

commutato imperio, verum etiam

nomen

remaneret.

Fer. de frum. n. 15.
f Hieronica lex
todiis

msno

Cic Orat.

omnibus

v^

cuf-

fubjeftum aratorem decu-

tradit, ut neque in fegetibus, nequ^ in arcis, nequc in hor-
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juft and exaft precautions, that whether the corn
were in the ear, on the floor to be threlhed, laid up
in barns, or laden for carriage, it was not poflible

hufbandman to fecrete any part of it, or
the colledor of a fingle grain, without exdefraud
to
himfelf
to a fevere penalty.
But he adds
pofing
the
had
taken
fame
alfo, that Hiero
precautions
againft the avidity of the colledors, to whom it was
equally impoffible to extort any thing from the huCbandmen beyond the tenth, Hiero feems to have
been very much againft the huft)andman's quitting
his home upon any pretext whatfoever.
Cicero fays
accordingly, inveighing againft Verres, who gave
them great trouble, by frequent and painful journies;
it is very hard and affliding to the poor huft)andmen,
to be brought from their country to the city, froni
their plow to the bar, and the care of tilling their
lands to that of profecuting lavz-fuits.
(k) Miferum
for the

atque

iniquum

agro homines traduci in forum., ah.
ah ufu rerum rufiicarum ad infolitam litem atque judicium.
And befides, can they
flatter themfelves, let their caufe be ever fo juft, that
they ftiall carry it to the prejudice of the colledors ?.
ex

aratro ad fubfelUa^

jfudicio ut arator

Can

decumanum

profequattir

there be any thing

than what

we have now

laid?

more

!

to a king's praife

Hiero might undertake

wars, for he did not want valour, gain battles, make
conquefts, and extend the bounds of his dominions,

and upon

thefe accounts might pafs for a hero, in the
of the generality of men. But with how many
taxes muft he have charged his people
How many
huft)andmen muft he have torn from their lands
How much blood would the gaining thofe victories
have coft him
And of what emolument would they
have been to the ftate Hiero, who knew wherein
^rue glory confifts, placed his in governing his people
with
fenfe

!

!

!

!

(k) Cic. Orat.

inVer. de

neque in amovendo, neque
afportando frumento, grano

reis,

m

Vno

poflet arator,

{mt maxima

fi

um.

n. 14.

poena, fraudare decumanum. OV,
Orat. in Ver. defrum. n. ao.
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with wifdom, and in making them happy. Inflead
of conquering new countries by the force of arms, he
endeavoured to multiply his own in a manner by the
cultivation of lands, by rendering them more fertile
than they were, and in adually multiplying his people,
wherein the true force and riches of a ftate confifts ; and which can never fail to happen, when the
people of a country reap a feafonable advantage from
their labour.

A. M.
^'^\^'q

"»ii.

(/) It was in the fecond Punick war, that Hiero
gave diftinguifhed proofs of his attachment to the
Ronians.
As foon as he received advice of Hannibal's arrival in Italy, he went with his fleet well
equipped to meet Tiberius Sempronius, who was arrived at MelTma, to offer that conful his fervices, and
to alTure him, that advanced in age as he was, he
would fhew the fame zeal for the Roman people, as
he had formerly done in his youth, in the firft war
He took upon him to
againft the Carthaginians.
fupply the conful's legions, and the troops of the
allies, with corn and clothes at his own expence.
Upon the news received the fame inftant, of the advantage gained by the Roman over the Carthaginian fleet, the conful thanked the. king for his
advantageous offers, and made no ufe of them at

that time.

(m) Hiero's inviolable fidelity for the Romans,
which is very remarkable in his charafter, appears
Hill more confpicuoufly after their defeat near the lake

of Thrafymene.

They had

againft Hannibal, each

already loft three battles

more unfortuate and more

bloody than the other. Hiero, in that mournful con}un6lure, fent a fleet laden with provifions to the port
Oftia.
The Syracufan ambafl^adors, upon their
being introduced to the fenate, told them, " That
" Hiero, their m after, had been as fenfibly afflifted
*' on their laft difg^ace, as if he had fuffered it in his
" own perfon. That though he well knew, that the
*' grandeur of the Roman people was almoft more

of

" ad{/) Liv.

1.

xxi. n. 50^ 51,

(m)

Ibid,

1.

xxii. n. 37, 38.
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admirable in times of adverfity, than after the
*' moft fignal fuccefies
he had fent them all the
" aid, that could be expefted from a good and

**

•,

"
**

"
*'
*'

"
**
**
*^

"
"
*'

and earneftly defired the fenate would
That they had particularit.
ly brought a vi6lory of gold, that weighed three
hundred pounds, which the king hoped they
would vouchfafe to receive as a favourable augury,
and a pledge of the vows which he made for their
profperity.
That they had alfo three hundred
thoufand bufhels of wheat, and two hundred thoufand of barley
and that if the Roman people defired a greater quantity, Hiero would caule as much
as they pleafed to be tranfported to whatever
faithful ally,

not refufe to accept

•,

places

That he knew the

they fhould appoint.

' Roman people employed none

but
but that he had feen light-armed
" ftrangers in their camp. That he had therefore
*' fent them a thoufand archers and
(lingers, who
*' might be oppofed fuccefsfully to the Baleares and
" Moors of Hannibal's army." They added to this
aid a very falutary piece of counfel, which was, that
the prsetor, who fhould be fent to command in Sicily,
*'

citizens

and

allies

in their armies

j

might difpatch

a fleet to Africa, in order to find the
Carthaginians fuch employment in their own country,
as might put it out of their power by that diverfion to
fend any fuceours to Hannibal.
The fenate anfwered the king's ambaffadors in
very obliging and honourable terms, " That Hiero
*' a6led like a very generous prince,
and a moll
*' faithful ally: That from the time he had contrafted
*' an alliance with the Romans, his detachment for
^' them had been conftant and unalterable ; in fine,
*' that
in all times and places he had powerfully and
*' magnificently fupported therrk< That the people had
*' a due fenfe of fuch generofity
That fome cities of
"' Italy
had already prefented the Roman people
:

who,

''*

v/ith gold,

**•

tude, had not thought

''

vi(5lory

after

having expreflfed their gratifit

to accept

it

:

That the

was too favourable an augury not to be

"

re-
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received

*'

that

"
*'

is

That they would place her

:

Qn board the

Ihips,

in the Capitol,

the temple of the

to fay, in

Jupiter, in order that fhe
fixed and lading abode.'*

were
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might

moll high

there her
All the corn and barley
eftablifli

with the archers and (lingers,

fent to the confuls.

Valerius

Maximus

and prudent

* obferves here,

of Hiero

upon the noble

generous
he forms, of prefenting the Romans three
hundred and twenty pounds weight of gold; then
jn the induftrious precaution he ufes, to prevent
He does not offer them
their refufal to accept it.
that gold in fpecie ; he knew the exceeding delicacy
of the Roman people too well for that ; but under the form of a vidory, which they dared not
refufe, upon account of the good omen it feemed to
bring along with it.
It is extraordinary to fee a prince, whofe dominions were fituate as Syracufe was in regard to Carthage,
from which it had every thing to fear, at a time
when Rome feemed near her ruin, continue unalterably faithful, and declare openly for her interefts,
notwithftanding all the dangers to which fo daring a
more prudent politician, to
condudl expofed him.
fpeak the ufvial language, would perhaps have waited
the event of a new aftion, and not have been fo hafly
to declare himfelf without neceffity, and at his extreme
Such examples are the more ellimable, for beperil.
and almoft unparallelled.
rare
ing
know, however, whether, even in good
not
do
I
ought not to have aded as he did.
Hiero
policy,
It would have been the greateft of all misfortunes
for Syracufe, had the Carthaginians entirely ruined,
That city
or even weakened the Romans too much.
would have immediately felt all the weight of Carthage ;
liberality

;

firft

in the

defign

A

* Xrecenta millla modJum tn^ ducenta miilia hordei, anriqueducenta&quadragintapondo
urbi noftrse muneri mifit. Neque

tici,

ignnrus verecundias majcrum noftrorum, quod nollet accipere, ia

habitum

id

viftorise formavit,

ut

eos religione motos, munificentia

voluntate mitfua uti cogeret
tendi prius, iterum proyidentia
cavendi ne remitteretur, liberalis.
:

Fal.

Max.

1.
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was fituated overagainft it, and lay highthage ;
for ftrengthening its commerce, fecurconvenient
ly
empire
of the fea, and eftablilhing it enthe
it
ing
tirely in Sicily, by the poflefTion of the whole ifiand.
It had therefore been imprudent to fuffer fuch allies
to be ruined by the Carthaginians ; who would
not have been the better friends to the Syracufans
for their having renounced the Romans by force.
It was therefore a decifive point, to fly immediately to the aid of the Romans ; and as Syracufe would
necelTarily fall after Rome, it was abfolutely requifite
to hazard every thing, either to fave Rome, or fall
as

it

with her.
If the fa6ls, which hiflory has preferved of fo long
and happy a reign, are few, they do not give us the
leaft idea of this prince, and ought to make us ex-

ceedingly regret the want of a more particular information concerning his adions.
(«) The fum of an hundred talents (an hundred
thoufand crowns) which he fent to the Rhodians, and
the prefents he made them after the great earthquake,
that laid wafte their ifland, and threw down their
ColofTus, are illuftrious inftances of their liberality
The modefly, with which his
and magnificence.
prefents were attended, infinitely exalts the value of
them. He caufed two ftatues to be erefted in the
Publick Place at Rhodes, reprefenting the people of
Syracufe placing a crown upon the head of the Rhodians
as if, fays Polybius, Hiero, after having made
that people magnificent prefents, far from alTuming
any vanity from his munificence, believed himfelf
their debtor upon that very account.
And indeed,
the liberality and beneficence of a prince to ilrangers
is rewarded with intereft, in the pleafure they give
himfelf, and the glory he acquires by them.
There is a paftoral of Theocrites (Idyll. i6.) named
after the king we fpeak of, wherein the poet feems
to reproach that prince tacitly, with paying very ill
for die verfcs made in honour of him.
But the mean
•,

manner
(«) Polyb.

K

V, p.

4^9.
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manner

which he

claims, as it were, a reward
he meditates, leaves room to conclude, that the imputation of avarice falls with more
juftice upon the poet than upon the prince, diftinguifhed and efteemed, as we have feen, from his
in

for the verfes

liberality.

and fmgular attengood,
that Syracufe was indebted for thofe amazing machines of war, of which we fhall foon fee it make fo
great an ufe, when befieged by the Romans. Though
that prince feemed to denote his cares entirely to the
tranquillity and domeftick affairs of the kingdom, he
did not negledt thofe of war ; convinced, that the
furefl means to preferve the peace of his dominions,
was to hold himfelf always in readinefs to make war
{o)

It ij to

Hiero's juft

tafte,

tion to every thing that affedted the publick

upon unjuft neighbours, who fhould attempt to difturb it.
He knew how to ufe the advantage of having in his dominions the moft learned geometrician
the world had ever produced
mean
it is plain I
Archimedes. He was illuftrious, not only by his
great ability in geometry, but his birth, as he was
Hiero's relation.
Senfible alone to the pleafures of
the mind, and highly averfe to the hurry and tumult
of bufinefs and government, he devoted himfelf
folely to the ftudy of a fcience, whofe fublime fpeculations of truths purely intelledual and fpiritual, and
entirely dift-indt from matter, have fuch attra6lion
with the learned of the firft rank, as fcarce leaves
them at liberty to apply themfelves to any other
objeds.
Fliero had, however, fufHcient power with Archimedes, to engage him to dcfcend from thofe lofty
fpeculations to the praftice of the mechanicks, which
depend on the hand, but are difpofed and direded by
the head.
He prefied him continually, not to employ his art always in foaring after immaterial and intelleftual objefts, but to bring it down to fenfible and
corporeal things, and to render his reafonings in Ibme
-,

meai'ure
(c) Plut.

iai

Marcel, p. 305, 306.

;
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meafure more evident and familiar to the generality
of mankind, by joining them experimentally with
things of life.
Archimedes frequently converfed with the king,
who always heard him with great attention and extreme pleafure. One day, when he was explaining
to him the wonderful effedts of the power of motion,
he proceeded to demonftrate, 'That with a certain given
power any weight whatfoever might he moved.
And
applauding himfelf afterwards on the force of his demonftration, he ventured to boaft, that if there were
another world befides this we inhabit, by going to
that he could remove this at pleafure.
The king,
furprized and delighted, defired him to put his portion in execution, by removing fome great vv^eight with
a fmall force.
Archimedes preparing to fatisfy the juft and rational curiofity of his kinfman and friend, he chofe
one of the galleys in that port, caufed it to be drawn
on Ihore with great labour, and by abundance of men.
He then ordered its ufual lading to be put on board,
and befides that, as many men, as it could hold.
Afterwards placed himfelf at fome diftance, and fitting at his eafe, without trouble, or exerting his
ftrength in the leaft, by only moving with his hand
the end of a machine, which he had provided
with cords and pullies, he drew the galley to him
upon the land, with as much eafe, and as upright, as
if it had fwam upon the water.
The king, upon the fight of fo prodigious an effedl
of the power of motion, was entirely aftonifhed
and judged from that experiment the efficacy of the
art, he earneftly foiicited Archimedes to make feveral forts of machines and battering engines for
fieges and attacks, as well for the defence as affault
of places.
It has been fometimes afked, whether the fublimc
knowledge, of which we fpeak, be neceflary to a
Icing i and if the ftudy of arts and fciences ought
10 be a part of the education of a young prince ?

What
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What we

read here demonftrates their

king Hiero had wanted

and

utility.

If

and empleafures, Archimedes had

tafte

curiofity,

ployed himfelf folely in his
remained inadive in his clofet,and all his extraordinary
fcience been of no advantage to his country.
What
treafures of ufeful knowledge lie buried in obfcurity^
and in a manner hid unde^ the earth, becaufe princes
fet no value upon learned men, and confider them as
perfons ufelefs to the ftate
But when, in their youth,
they have imbibed fome fmall tinfture of arts and
fciences, for the ftudy of princes ought to extend no
farther in that point, they elleem fuch as diftinguifh
themfelves by learning, fometimes converfe with them,
and place them in honour, and by fo glorious a
protedion, make way for valuable difcoveries, of
!

which the ftate foon reaps the advantage.
Syracufe had this obligation to Hiero ; which, without
doubt, was the efFe6l of his excellent education 5
for he had been bred with uncommon care and attention.

What
what we

/

has been faid hitherto of Archimedes,
fhall prefently add upon the admirable

and
ma-

chines of war, which were uled during the fiege of
Syracufe, fhews how wrong it is to defpife thofe fub-

lime and fpeculative fciences, whofe only objedls are
fimple and abftradled ideas.
It is true, that all mere
geometrical or algebraical fpeculations do not relate
to ufeful things.
But it is alfo as true, that moft of
thofe, which have not that relation, conduct or refer
to thofe that have.
They may appear unprofitable,
as long as they do not derive from this real intellectual world ; but the mixed mathematicks, which defcend to m^atter, and confider the motions of the
ftars, the perfed knowledge of the navigation, the
art of drawing remote objeds near by the affiftance
of telefcopes, the increafe of the powers of motion,
the nice exaditude of the balance, and other the lik^e
objeds, become more eafy of accefs, and in a manThe
ner familiarize themfelves v/ith the vulgar.
labour of Archimedes was long obfcure, and perhaps
I
con-
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contemned, becaufe he confined himfelf to fimple
and barren fpeciilations. Ought we therefore to conclude, that it v/as ufeiefs and unprofitable ? It was
from that very fource of knowledge, buried till
then in obfcnrity, from which Ihot forth thofe living
lights, and v/onderful difcoveries, v/hich difplayed
from their birth a fcnfible and manifeft utility, and
gave the Romans aftonilhmcnt and defpair v/hen they
befieged Syracufe.

Hiero was great and magnificent in
and temples.

in building palaces, arfenals,

an

infinite

number of

Ihips of all

for the exportation of corn

almoft

the whole

We

v/ealth

all

things,

He cauled

burdens to be built

a commerce, in which
of the ifland confided.

•,

by his order, under the diredtion of Archimedes, which was reckoned
one of the mod famous drudures of antiquity. It
was a whole year in building. Hiero pafTed whole
days amongd the workmen, to animate them by his
{p)

are told of a galley built

prefcnce.

This diip had twenty benches of oars. The enormous pile was fadened together on all fides with
huge nails of copper, that weighed each ten pounds
and upwards.
The infide had in it three galleries or corridors, the
lowed of which led to the hold by a defcent of flairs,
the fecond to apartments, and the fird to foldiers
lodgings.

On

the right and left fide of the middle gallery,

number of thirty apartments ; in
each of which were four beds for men. The apartment for the ofHcers and feamen had fifteen beds, and
three great rooms for eating
the lad of which, that
was at the poop, ferved for a kitchen. Ail the floors'
of thefe apartments were inlaid v^ith fmall dories in
different colours, taken from the Iliad of Homer.
The cielings, windows, and all the other parts, were
finifhed with wonderful art, and embeUidicd with all
kinds of ornaments.
Vol. VII.
In
there were to the

•,

H

(/>)

Athen.

1, iii

p.

206—290.
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In the uppermoft gallery, there was a gymnafium, or place of exercife, and walks proportionate
In them were gardens
to the magnitude of the fliip.
and plants of all kinds, difpofed in wonderful order.
Pipes, fome of hardened clay, and others of lead,
conveyed water all around to refreili them. There

were

alfo

arbours of ivy and vines, that had their

Thefe veflels
roots in great vefTels filled with earth.
were watered in the fame manner as the gardens. The
arbours ferved to fhade the walks.
After thefe came the apartment of Venus with
This was floored with agates and other
three beds.
precious ftones, the nneft that could be found in the
The walls and roof were of cyprefs wood.
ifland.
The windows were adorned with ivory, paintings,
and fmali ftatues. In another apartment was a library,
at the top of which, on the outfide, was fixed a
fun-dial.

There was

alfo

an apartment with three beds for a

bath, in which were three great coppers, and a bathing
velTel, made of afmgle fcone of various colours. This

two hundred and fifty quarts. At the
head was a great refervoir of water, which held
an hundred thoufand quarts.
All round the fhip on the outffde were Atlafles
of fix cubits, or nine feet, in height, which fupported
thefe Atlallcs were at equal
the fides of the fhip
diftance from each other. The fhip was adorned on all
fides with paintings, and had eight towers proportioned
two at the head, two at the flern,
to its bignefs
the
middle, of equal dimenfions. Upon
in
four
and
parapets, from which flones might
were
towers
thefe
the fliips of an enemy, that
upon
difcharged
be
too
near.
Each tov/er was guarded
fliould approach
compleatly
armed, and two
young
men
by four
filled
of
them
was
The infide
with flones
archers.
and arrov/s.
Upon the fide of the veiTel, well flrengthened with
planks, was a kind of rampart, on which was an en-

velTel contained
fhip's

•,

-,

gine to difcharge fcones,

made by Archimedes

:

It

threw
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tKrew a ftone of three hundred weight, and an
arrow of twelve cubits, (eighteen feet) the difiance
of a fladium, or an hundred and twenty- five paces
from it.
The Ihip had three mafls, at each of which were
two machines to diicharge ftones. There alfo were
the hooks and lumps of lead to throw upon ilich as
approached.
The v/hole ilriip was furroundcd with
a rampart of iron to keep otf thofe who fhould attempt to board it.
All around were iron grapplings, (corvi) which being thrown by machines,
grappled the veflels of the enemy, and drew them ciofe
to the fhip, from whence it was eafy to deflroy them.
On each of the fides were fixty young men compleatly
armed, and as many about the mails, and at the machines for throwing ftones.
Though the hold of this fhip was extremely deep,
one man fufficed for clearing it of all water, with a
machine, made in the nature of a fcrew, invented by
Archimedes.
An Athenian poet of that name made
an epigram upon this fuperb veffel, for vv^hich he was
well paid.
Hiero fent him a thoufand medimni of
corn as a reward, and caufed them to be carried to

Pyr^um.
The medimnus, according to
Montfaucon, is a meafure, that contains fix
bufhels.
This epigram is come down to us.
The value of verfe was known at that time in

the port
father

Syracufe.

Hiero having found that there was no port in Sicily
capable of containing this vefifel, except fome, where
it could not lie at anchor without danger, refolved to
make a prefent of it to king * Ptolemy, and lent it to
Alexandria.
There was at that time a great dearth of
corn throughout all Egypt.
Several other veficls of lefs burden attended this
great jfliip.
Three hundred thouiand quarters of
corn were put on board them, with ten thouiand
great earthen jars of faked filli, twenty thouiand
quintals (or two millions of pounds) of fait meat,

H
* There

is

reafon

is

bdicvf

this

2

was

twenty
Piclcmy ?kiladclpbus.
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twenty thoufand bundles of different cloaths, without including the provifions for the fliips crews and
officers.

To

avoid too

fome part of the

much

prolixity, I

have retrenched

defcription Athenaeus has left us of

I fhould have been glad, that, to have
eiven us a better idea of it, he had mentioned the
Had he added a word upon
exa6t dimenfions of it.
the benches of oars, it would have cleared up and determined a queftion, which without it muft for ever
remain doubtful and obfcure.
Hiero's faith was put to a very fevere trial, after
the bloody defeat of the Romans in the battle of
Cannse, which was follov/ed by an almoft univerfal
defedion of their allies. But the v/afting of his dominions by the Carthaginian troops, which their fleet
had landed in Sicily, was not capable of changing
him. {p) He was only afBi6ted to fee that the conHe had a
tagion had fpread even to his ov/n family.
the
married
Nereis
daughter
who
fon named Gelon,
children,
he
had
feveral
whom
and
of Pyrrhus, by
we
whom
Ihall
foon
amongft others Hieronymus, of
Gelon, defpifmg his father's great age, and
fpeak.
letting no value on the alliance of the Romans, after
their laft difgrace at Canns, had declared openly for
He had already armed the multithe Carthaginians.
tude, and folicited the allies of Syracufe to join him ;
and would * perhaps have occafioned great troubles in
Sicily, if a fudden and unexpefted death had not intervened. It happened fo opportunely, that his father
He did not
A. M. was fufpefted of having promoted it.
3789furvive his fon long, and died at the age of four fcore
"jj^] 'and ten years, infinitely regretted by his people, after
having reigned fifty-four years.

this great ihip.

{p) Liv.

1.

xxxiii. n. 39.

* MovifTetque inSiciliares, nifi
mofs, adeo opportuna ut patrem

mantem eum multitudinem,

quoqUe fufpicions

Li-vi

adrpergei'et,ar«

folli-

gitanterwque focios, abfumpfifleU
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Hieronymus, grand/on of Hiero, fucceeds
I.
him^ and caufes him to he regretted by his vices and

Sect.

cruelty.

He

and
had

a conspiracy.

is killed in

der of the princejfes.
pojfefs themfelves
of
declare for

Hippocrates
the

Barbarous mur-

Epicydes

^j;^^

government of

the Carthaginians^ as

Syracufe,

Hieronymus

done.

THE

death of HIero occafioned great revolutions
The kingdom was fallen into the
hands of Hieronymus his grandfon, a young * prince,
incapable of making a wife ufe of his independency,
and far from refilling the feducing impreffions of foHiero's apprehenfions, that the
vereign power.
flourilhing condition in which he left his kingdom
would foon change under an infant king, fuggefted
to him the thought and defire of reftoring their liberty
to the Syracufans.
But his two daughters oppofed
that defign with their whole credit ; from the hope,
that the young prince would have only the title of
king, and that they fliould have all the authority, in
conjundlion with their hufbands, Andranadorus and
Zoippus, who held the firft rank amongft his guardians \.
It was not eafy for an old man of ninety, to
hold out againft the careffes and arts of thofe
two women, who befieged him day and night,
in Sicily.

freedom of his mind againft their
preffmg and afTiduous infmuations, and to facrifice
with courage the interefts of his family to thofe of
to preferve the

the publick.

To prevent as far as pofTible the evils he forefaw,
he appointed him fifteen guardians, who were to form
his council ; and earneftly defired them, at his death,
never to depart from the alliance with the Romans,
to which he had inviolably adhered for fifty years,

H
• Puerum, vix dum libertatem,
-nedum dominationeiii, modiccla-

turum.

f Non

jam agenti annum, circumfefTo diet
noftefqiie muliebribus blanditiis,
liberare animum,
convertere

&

Lm.
facile erat

and

3

nonagefinaum

ad publicam privata cviram,

IrV.
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and to teach the young prince to tread in his ilcps,
and to follow the principles in v/hich he had been
educated till then.
The king, dying after thefe difpofitions, the guardians he had appointed his grandfon immediately fumthe affembly, prefented the young prince to
fmall
the people, and caufed the v/ill to be read.
number of people, exprelsiy placed to applaud it,

moned

A

clapped their hands, and raiicd acclamations of joy.
All the reft, in a confternation equal to that of a
family who have lately loft a good father, kept a

mournful filence, which fufficiently exprelTed their
gnef for their lofs, and their apprehenfion of what
was to come. His* funeral was afterwards folemnized,
and more honoured by the lorrow and tears of his
fubjet^s, than the cares and regard of his relations for
his

memory

firft care was to remove
all the
other guardians, by telling them roundly, the prince

Andranadorus's

was of age to govern for himfelf.
He was at that time near fifteen years old. So that
Andranadorus, being the firfl to renounce the guardianlliip held by him in common with many colleagues,
•united in

own perfon
made by the

his

difpofitions,

deaths, are often

little

all

The

their power.

wifeft

princes

at

their

regarded, and feldom executed

afterwards.

The f beft and mofl moderate prince in the world,
fucceeding a king lb well beloved by his fubjefts, as
Hiero had been, would have found it very difficult
But
to confole them for the lofs they had fuftained.
Hieronymus, as if he had ftrove by his vices to
make him ftiil more regretted, no fooner afcended the
throne, than he made the people fenfible how much
Neither king Hiero, nor
all things were altered.
Gelon

Vemm

* Funus fit reguim, magis amorecivium&caritate, quam cura

ritati

Li'v.
fViorum ceicbre.
f Vix quidein ulli bono moderatoque regi facilis eratfavor apud
Syracufauos, fuccedcnti tantse ca-

fiderabilem e/Hcere vellet avum,
primo ftatim confpeftu, omnia
quam diijpana effent oltendit. Liv»

Hieronis.

Hieronymus, vehit

enimverct
de-

fu's vitiis

.
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had ever

dif-

tinguifhed themfelves from the other citizens by their
habits, or any other ornaments intimating pride.

Hieronymus was

prefently (een in a purple robe, with

a diadem on his head, and furrounded by a troop

of armed guards. Sometimes he affeded to imitate
Dionyfius the tyrant, in coming out of his palace,
in a chariot drawn by four white horfes. All the * reft
of his condud: was fuitable to this equipage:
vifible
contempt for all the world, haughty and difdainful,
in hearing, and affedation of laying, dilbbliging things,
fo difficult of accefs, that not only ftrangers, but
even his guardians, could fcarce approach him ; a
refinement of tafte in difcovering new methods of

A

debauch a cruelty fo excelTive, as to extinguifh all
of humanity in him This odious difpofition
of the young king terrified the people to fuch a degree, that even fome of his guardians, to efcape his
cruelty, either put tliemfelves to death, or condemned
;

fenfe

:

themfelves to voluntary banilhment.

Only

three

men, Andranadorus and Zoippus, both

Hiero's fons-in-iaw, and Thrafo, had a great freedom
of accefs to the young king. He liftened a little more
to them than to others
but as the two firft openly
declared for the Carthaginians, and the latter for the
Romans, that difference of fentiments, and very warm
difputes frequently the confequence of it, drew upon
-,

them

that prince's attention.

About this time a confpiracy againft the life of
Hieronymus happened to be difcovered. One of the
principal confpirators, named Theodotus, was accufed.
Being put to the queftion, he confefTed the crime as
to himfelf ; but all the violence of the moft cruel
torments could not make him betray his accomplices.
At length, as if no longer able to fupport the pains
jnflided on him, he accufed the king's beft friends,

H
*

Hunc

tarn

fuperbum appara-

turn habitumque convenientes fe-

omnium

<juehantur

contempuis

hominum,

fuperbse aures»

con-

though

4
tiimeliofa difta,
alienis

modo

liberdines novx",
delitas.

rari

aditus,

non

fed tutoribus etiani;

Liv.

inhumana cru-

;;
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though innocent, amongft

whom

he named Thrafo,

as the nngleader of the whole enterprize; adding,
that they ihould never have engaged in it, if a man
of his credit had not been at their head. The zeal he
had always exprefied for the Roman interefts, rendered the evidence probable ; and he was accordingly
put to death. Not one of the accomplices, during
their companions being tortured, either fled or con-

cealed himfelf

fo

•,

much

they relied upon the fidelity

of Theodotus, who had the fortitude to keep the

fe-

cret inviolable.

The death of Thrafo, who was the fole fupport of
the alliance with the Romans, left the field open to
Kieronymus difpatched
the partifans of Carthage.
ambafiadors to Hannibal, who fent back a young
Carthaginian officer of illuftrious birth, named alfo
Hannibal, with Hippocrates and Epicydes, natives of
Carthage, but defcended from the Syracufans by their
After the treaty with Hieronymus was con^
father.
eluded, the young ofiicer returned to his general
the two others continued with the king by Hannibal's
The conditions of the treaty were. That
permifTion.
after having driven the Romans out of Sicily, of
which they fully afiurcd themfelves, the river Himera,
divides the ifiand, fhould be the
Vv'hich almofc
boundary of their refpetSlive dominions. Hieronymus,
blown up by the praifes of his flatterers, demanded,
even fome time after, that all Sicily foould be given up
to him, leaving the Carthaginians Italy for their part.
The propofal appeared idle ar.d rafli, but Hannibal
gave very little attention to it, having no other view
at that time, than of drav/ing off the young king
from the party of the Romans.
Upon the firft rumour of this treaty, Appius, prs«
tor of Sicily, fent ambafiadors to Hieronymus, to renew the alliance made by his grandfather with the
Romans. That proud prince received them with
afidng them, with an air of raillery
great contempt
and infult, what had pafil-d at the battle of Cannse
-,

that Hannibal's

ambaffadors had related incredible
thing?
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was eafy to know the truth from
and thence to determine upon the

that

it

mouths,
The Romans made anfwer, that
choice of his allies.
him, when he had learnt to
to
return
would
they
and with reafon ; and, after
feriouily
ambaffadors
treat
defired him not to change
than
rather
cautioned
having
withdrew.
they
too
ralhly,
fides
At length his cruelty, and the other vices to which
he blindly abandoned himfelf, drew upon him an
unfortunate end. Thofe, who had formed the confpiracy mentioned before, purfued their fcheme ; and,
having found a favourable opportunity for the execution of their enterprize, killed him in the city of the
Leontines, on a journey he made from Syracufe into
their

the country.

Here is a fenfible inftance of the difference between
a king and a tyrant ; and that it is not in guards or
arms the fecurity of a prince confifts, but the affecHiero, from being convinced,
tion of his fubjeds.
that thofe who have the laws in their hands for the
government of the people, ought always to govern
themfelves by the laws, behaved in fuch a manner,
that it might be faid, the law and not Hiero reigned.
He believed himfelf rich and powerful for no other
end, than to do good, and to render others happy.

He

had no occafion

curity of his

life

:

to take precautions for the fehad always the fureft guard

He

about him, the love of his people ; and Syracufe was
afraid of nothing fo much as of lofmg him.
Hence
he was lamented at his death as the common father of
his country.
Not only their mouths but hearts were
long after filled v/ith his name, and inceffantly blefled
his memory.
Hieronymus, on the contrary, who
had no other rule of conduft but violence, regarded
all other men as born folely for himfelf, and valued
himfelf upon governing them not as fubjedts but
wretchedeft life in the world, if to live
to pafs his days in continual apprehenfion and

(laves, led the
'Vvere

terror.

As he
4

nobody placed any
Thofe who were neaxell his per-

trufted nobody,

QQnfidence in him.

/

'

I'on?

;
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were the moft expofed to his fufpicions and
and thought they had no other fecurity for
their own lives, than by putting an end to his. Thus
ended a reign of fhort duration, but abounding with
diforders, injuflice, and oppreffion.
(^) Appius, who forefaw the confequence of his
A.M.
3790death, gave the fen ate advice of all that had paiTed,
^nd took the necelfary precautions to preferve that
"214.'.
part of Sicily, which belonged to the Romans. They,
on their fide, perceiving the war in Sicily was likely
to become important, fent Marcellus thither, who had
been appointed conful with Fabius, in the beginning
of the fifth year of the fecond Punick war, and had
diftinguifhed himfelf gloriouOy by his fuccefles againft
Hannibal.
When Hieronymus was killed, the foldiers, lefs
out of affeftion for him, than a certain natural refpedl for their kings, had thoughts at firft of avenging his death upon the confpirators.
But the grateful name of the liberty, by which they were flattered, and the hope that was given them of the divifion
of the tyrant's treafures amongft them, and of additional pay, with the recital of his horrid crimes and
fon,

cruelty,

*

fliameful

excelTes, all together

appeafed their

firft

heat, and changed their difpofition in fuch a manner, that they left the prince's body without inter-

ment, for

warm
As

whom

they had juft before expreffed fo

a regret

foon as the death of Hieronymus was

Syracufe, Andranadorus

feized the

ifle,

known

at

which was

with the citadel, and fuch other
places, as were moft proper for his defence in it
Theodorus and
putting good garrifons into them.
left their acconfpiracy,
having
Sofis, heads of the
quiet,
the
foldiers
complices with the army, to keep
themlelves
made
They
arrived foon after at the city.
matters of the quarter Achradina, where, by fhewing
the tyrant's bloody robe, with his diadem, to the
people, and exhorting them to take arms for the depart of the

city,

(r) Liv.

1.

xxiv, n.

»i— 35'
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fence of their liberty, they foon faw themielves at the

head of a numerous body.
The whole city was in confufion. The next day,
at iun-rife, all the people, armed and unarmed, ran
to the quarter Achradina, where the fenate was affembled, which had neither fate, nor been conlliited
upon any affair, from Hiero's death. Polys;nus, one
of the lenators, fpoke to the people with great freedom and moderation. He reprciented, " that have*'
ing experienced the indignities and miferies of
" flavery, they were moft fenfibly affedled with them;
" but that as to the evils occafioned by civil difcord,
" they had rather heard them fpoken of by their fa" thers, than been acquainted with them themfelves
" That he commended their readinefs in taking arms,
" and Ihould praile them Hill more, if they did
" not proceed to ufe them till the laft extremity :
*'
That at prefent it was his advice to fend depu*'
ties to Andranadorus, and to let him know he
*'
mull fubmit to the fenate, open the gates of the
** ifle, and withdraw his garrifons
That if he per" fifted in his usurpation, it would be neceffary to
" treat him with more rigour than Hieronymus had
:

:

*'

experienced."

This deputation at firft made fome impreffion upon
him i whether he ftill retained a refped for the fenate,
and was moved with the unanimous concurrence of
or, becaufe the beft fortified part of
the citizens
ifle
having
the
been taken from him by treachery,
and furrendered to the Syracufans that lofs gave him
juft apprehenfions.
But* his wife Demarata, Hiero's
daughter, an haughty and ambitious princefs, having
taken him afide, put him in mind of the famous faying of Dionyfms the tyrant, " That it was never -pro;

•,

*'

-per to qiiit the faddle^ (i. e. the

"
*'

the horfe by the keels

be renounced in a

:

That

moment

* Sed evocatum eum ab legatis
Demarata uxor, filia Hieronis, infiata adhi'ic regiis aniir.is ac

bri

Tpiritu,

admontt fepe

mulieul'ur-

tyranny)

till

pulled off

might
would colt
" abun,

a great fortune
;

but that

it

nat^EDionyfii tyranni voci;; qure,
prdibus tractum, non inlidentenv
eqv!o, re'inquere tyranniJem di;%-»
erit debere.
:

;
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pains to attain
to

it:

That

it

endeavour to gain time

amufed the

;

by ambiguous an" fwers, to treat privately with the foldiers at Leon" tium, whom it was eafy to bring over to his in** tereil, by the attra6tion of the king's
treafures in

«

whihl; he

fenate

his poffeffion."

Andranadorus did not

entirely reject this counfel,

nor think proper to give into

it

without referve.

He

chofe a mean be L ween both.
He promifed to fubmit
to the fenate, in expedation of a more favourable opportunity ; and the next day having thrown open the
gates of the ide, repaired to the quarter Achradina
and there, after having excufed his delay and refiftance, from the fear he had been in of being involved in
the tyrant's punifhment, as his uncle, he declared,
that he was come to put his perfon and interefts into
Then turning towards the
the hands of the fenate.
tyrant's murderers, and addreffing himfelf to Theodotus and Sofis ; " You have done," faid he, " a memo*' rable aftion.
But believe me, your glory is only
" begun, and has not yet attained the height of
" which it is capable. If you do not take care to
*' eftablifh peace and union amongil the citizens, the
" flate is in great danger of expiring, and of being
*' defiroyed at the very moment fhe begins to tafte
" the bleffings of liberty." After this difcourfe, he
laid the keys of the ifle and of the king's treafures at
their feet. The whole city was highly rejoiced on this
occafion, and the temples were thronged during the
reft of the day with infinite numbers of people, who
thither to return thanks to the gods for fo happy
a change of affairs.
The next day the fenate being affembled according
to the ancient cuftom, magiftrates were appointed,
amongfl the principal of whom Andranadorus was elected, with Theodotus and Sofis, and fome others of the

went

confpirators

who were

abfent.

On the other fide,
whom Hieronymus had

Hippocrates and Epicydes,
head of two thou-

fent at the

fand

.
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fand men, to endeavour to excite troubles in the cities
which continued to adhere to the Romans, feeing
themfelves, upon the news of the tyrant's death, abandoned by the foidiers under their comm.and, returned
to Syracufe, where they demanded to be efcorted in
fafety to Hannibal, having no longer any bufinefs in
Sicily after the death of him^ to whom they had
been fent by that general. The Syracufans were not
forry to part with thofe two ftrangers, who were of
a turbulent, fadious difpofition, and well experienced
There is in moft affairs a decifive
in military affairs.
moment, which never returns after having been once

The

negligence in affigning the time for
gave them opportunity to infmuate
themfelves into the favour of the foidiers who efteemcd them upon account of their abilities, and to give
them a difguft for the fenate, and the better inclined
part of the citizens.
let

flip.

their departure,

Andranadorus, whofe wife's ambition would never
him reft, and who, till then, had covered his defigns with fmooth diffimulation, believing it a proper time for difclofmg them, confpired withThemiftus,
let

Gelon's fon-in-law, to feize the fovereignty. He communicated his views to a comedian named Arifton,
from whom he kept nothing fecret. That profeflion
was not at all difhonourable among the Greeks, and
was exercifed by perfons of no ignoble condition. Arifton, believing it his duty, as it really was, to facrifice his friend to his country, difcovered the conAndranadorus and Themiftus were immedifpiracy.
ately killed by order of the other magiftrates, as they
entered tht fenate. The people rofe, and threatened to
revenge their deaths ; but were deterred from it, by the
fight of the dead bodies of the two conlpirators v/hich
were thrown out of the fenatc-houfe.
They were
then informed of their pernicious defigns
to which
all the misfortunes of Sicily were afcribed, rather
than to the wicliednefs of Hieronymus, who being
only a youth, had a6led entirely by their counfels.
They infinuated, that his guardians and tutors had
reigned
•,
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reigned in his name : That they ought to have been
cut off before Hieronymus, or at leaft with him :
carried them on to commit neW
That not being
afpire
to the tyranny
to
and
crimes,
able to fucceed in their defign by force, they had employed diffimulation and perfidy. That neither favours and honours had been capable to overcome the
wicked difpofition of Andranadorus \ nor the eleding
him one of the fuprem.e magiftrates amongft the deliverers of their country, him, who was the declared
enemy of liberty That as to the reft, they had been
infpired with their ambition of reigning by the princeffes of the blood royal, whom they had married, the
one Hiero's, the other Gelon's daughter.
At thofe words the whole affembly cried out, that
not one of them ought to be fuffered to live, and
that it was neceftary to extirpate entirely the race of
the tyrants, without any referve or exception. * Such
It either abjedly
is the nature of the multitude.
lords
it with infolence.
or
itfelf
flavery,
abandons
to
which
holds the mean
But with regard to liberty,

That impunity had

:

:

betwixt thofe extremes, it neither knows how to
be without it, or to ufe it ; and has always too many
flatterers ready to enter into its pafTions, enflame its
rage, and hurry it on to exceflive violences, and the
moft inhuman cruelties, to which it is but too much

At
was the cafe at this time.
was
almoft
fooner
the requeft of the magiftrates, which

inclined of itfelf

;

as

accepted than propofed, they decreed that the royal
family ftiould be entirely deftroyed.
Demarata Hiero's, and Harmonia Gelon's daughter,
the firft married to Andranadorus, and the other to
Themiftus, were killed firft. From thence they went
who
to the houfe of Heraclea, wife of Zoippus
having been fent on an embaffy to Ptolemy king of
•,

Egypt,
• Haec natura multitudinis eft ;
aut feivit Iminiliter, aut fupeihe
libertatem, quje medomiiiatur
dia eft, nee fpernei e modice, nee
habere fclunt, Et uon fermede:

funt irarum indulgentes miniftri,
qui avidos atque intemperantes
plebeiorum animos ad fanguinein
& ccedes irritent. Liv*

OF SYRACUSE.

in

Egypt, remained there

in voluntary banifhment, to
avoid being witnefs of the miferies of his country.
Having been apprized, that they were coming to her,
that unfortunate princefs had taken refuge with her
two daughters in the moil remote part of her houfe,
near her houfhold gods.
When the alTaflins arrived
there, with her hair loofe and difordered, her face
bathed in tears, and in a condition moft proper to
excite compafTion, fhe conjured them, in a faultering
voice interrupted v/ith fighs, in the name of Hiero
her father, and Gelon her brother, " Not to involve
" an innocent princefs in the guilt and misfortunes
*' of Hieronymus.
She reprefented to them, that her
" hufband's banifhment had been to her the fole fruit
" of that reign ; That not having had any jfhare in
*' the fortunes and defigns of her filter Demarata,
flie
*' ought to have none in her puniihment.
Befides,

" what was there to fear either from her, in the for" lorn condition and almoft widowhood to which
" fhe was reduced, or from her daughters, unhappy
*' orphans, without credit or fupport
?
That if the
*' royal family
were become fo odious to Syracufe,
*'

that

could not

it

bear the fight of them, they

" might be banifhed

to Alexandria, the wife to her
daughters to their father."

" hufband, the
When
fhe faw them inflexible to her remonftrances, foro-etting herfclf, flie implored them at leaft to fave the
of the princelfes her daughters, both of an ac-e
moil inveterate and furious enemies
with companion But her difcourfe made no impreffion upon the minds of thofe Barbarians.
Having
torn her in a manner from the arms of her houlhold
gods, they ftabbed her to death in the fight of her
two daughters, and foon after cut their throats, already
ftained, and covered with the blood of their mother.
What was ftill more deplorable in their deftiny was,
that immediately after their death, an order of the
lives

to infpire the

:

people's

came

for fparing their lives.
compaiTion, the people in a
ceeded to rage and fury againft thofe,

From

3

moment prowho had been
fo
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fo hafly in the execution,

and had not

for refledion or repentance.

left

them time

They demanded

magiftrates fhould be nominated in the

that

room of An-

They were a long time
At length, fomebody
people happened to name Epi-

dranadorus and Themiftus.
in fufpence upon
in the croud of the

this choice.

cydes, another immediately mentioned Hippocrates.

Thofc two perfons were demanded with fo much ardour by the multitude, which conlifted of citizens and
foldiers, that the fenate

could not prevent their be-

ing created.

The new magiftrates did not immediately difcover
the delign they had, of reinftating Syracufe in the inBut they had feen with pain the
terefts of Hannibal.
meafures, which had been taken before they were in
office. For imm.ediately after the re-e(lablilliment of
liberty, ambaffadors had been fent to Appius, to propofe renewing the alliance, broken by Hieronymus.
He had referred them to Marcellus, who was lately arrived in Sicily, v/ith an authority fuperior to his own.
Marcellus, in his turn, fent deputies to the magillrates
of Syracufe, to treat of peace.
Upon arriving there, they found the ftate of affairs
much altered. Plippocrates and Epicydes, at firft by
fecret pra6lices, and afterwards by open complaints,
had infpired every body with great averfion for the
Romans ; giving out, that defigns were formed for
putting Syracufe into their hands. The behaviour
of Appius, who had approached the entrance of the
port with his fleet, to encourage the party in the
Roman intereft, ftrengthened thofe fufpicions and accufations fo much, that the people ran tumultuoufly
to prevent the Romans from landing, in cafe they
Ihould have that defign.
In this trouble and confufion it was thought proper to fummon the affembly of the people. Opinions
differed very much in it
and the heat of debates
giving reafon to fear fome fedition, ApoUonides, one
of the principal fenators, made a difcourfe very fuitable to the conjunfture.
He intimated, '' that never
•,
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deftrudtion or prefervation than

its

Syracufe aftually was at that time
That if they
with unanimous confent fliould join either the
" Romans or Carthaginians, their conditions would
*'
*'

:

all

" be happy That if they were divided, the war
would neither be m.ore warm nor more dangerous
" between the Romans and Carthaginians, than be*
" tween the Syracufans themfelves againft each other,
:

*'

*'
**

as both parties muft neceflarily have, within the
circumference of their own walls, their own troops,

*'

armies, and generals

*'

folutely

That

was therefore abagreement and
*' union
amongft themfelves their fole care and appli*'
cation
and that to know which of the two alli" ances was to be preferred, was not now the mofb
requifite

to

:

make

it

their

-,

*'

important queition That for the reft, the authority
of Hiero, in his opinion, ought to carry it againft thac
of Hieronymus, and that the amity of the Romans,
happily experienced for fifty years together, feemicd
preferable to that of the Carthaginians, upon
which they could not much rely for the prefenr,
and with which they had as little reafon to be fatisfied with regard to the paft.
He added a laft
motive of no mean force, which was, that in de-.
daring againft the Romans, they would have
the war immediately upon their hands
whereas,
on the fide of Carthage, the danger was m.ore re:

*'

"
*'

"
"
"
"
**

*'
*'

•,

"
"

mote.'*

The

this difcourfe appeared, the
induced them to defire the opinion of the feveral bodies of the ftate ; and the principal officers of the troops, as well natives as foreigners, were requefted to confer together.
The affair
was long difcufled with great warmth. At length,
as it appeared that there was no prefent means for
fupporting the war againft the Romans, a peace
with them was refolved, and ambaffadors fent to
conclude it.
Some days after this refolution had been taken, the
Leontines lent to demand aid of Syracufe, for the
Vol. VII.
I
defence

more

lefs

efFeft

pafTionate

it

had.

It
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This deputation feeined
defence of their frontiers.
for
difcharging
the city of a
to come very feafonably
turbulent unruly multitude, and removing their no
Four thoufand men were orlefs dangerous leaders.
the
command of Hippocrates,
under
march
dered to
glad
to
be rid, and who was lioc
they
were
of Vv'hom
they gave him to emoccafion
himfelf
for
the
fon-y
fooner
he
no
arrived upon the
affairs.
For
broil
province,
Roman
than
the
he plundered
frontier of
in
pieces
a
body
of
troops
fent
by Appius
it, and cut
Marcellus complained to the Syrato its defence.
cufans of this a6l of hoftility, and demanded, that
this ftrangex Ihould be bani{l:ied from Sicily with his
brother Epicydes who having repaired about the fame
time to Leontium, had endeavoured to embroil the inhabitants with the people of Syracufe, by exhorting
them to relume their liberty as well as the Syracufans.
The city of the Leontines was dependant on Syracufe ;
but pretended at this time to throw off the yoke, and
•,

to ait independantly of the Syracufans, as an entirely
Hence, when the Syracufans fent to comfree city.

plain of the hoflilities committed againft the Romans,
and to demand the expulfion of the two Carthaginian

brothers, the Leontines replied, that they had not empowered the Syracufans to make peace for them with

the Romans.
The deputies of Syracufe related to Marcellus this
anfwer from the Leontines, who were no longer at
the difpofal of their city, and

left

him

at liberty to

de-

war againft them, without any infraction of the
He marched immediately to
treaty made with them.
Leontium, and made himfelf mafter of it at the tirft
Hippocrates and Epicydes fled. All the deattack.
ferters found in the place, to the number of two
thoufand, were put to the fword j but as loon as the
city was taken, all the Leontines and other foldiers
were Ipared, and even every thing taken from them
was reilored, except what was loft in the firft tumult
of a city carried by ftorm.
Eight thoufand troops, fent by the magiftrates of
clare

Syracufe

;
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Syracufe to the aid of Marcellus, met a

march,

who gave them

paffed at the taking of
artful

malice

Leontium

cruelty

the

man on

a falfe account of

u,

^

their

what had

exaggerating with
of the R.omans, who,
•,

he falfly affirmed, had put all the inhabitants to
the fword, as well as the troops fent thither by the
Syracufans.

This

artful falfhood,

fufpicion, infpired

companions.

which they fwallowed without

them with compaflion

They

for

their

expreffed their indignation by

murmurs. Hippocrates and Epicydes, who were
before well known to thefe troops, appeared at the
very inftant of this trouble and tumult, and put
themfelves under their protedlion, not having any
They were received with joy and
other refourcc
acclamations.
The report foon reached the rear of
the army, where the commanders Dinomenes and
Sofis were.
When they were informed of the caufe
of the tumult, they advanced haftily, blamed the foldiers for having received Hippocrates and Epicydes,
the enemies of their country, and gave orders for their
their

being feized and bound.
The foldiers oppofcd this
with great menaces
and the two generals lent exprefles to Syracufe, to inform the fenate of what had
•,

palTed.

The army however continued its march towards
Maegara, arid upon the way met a courier prepared
by Hippocrates, who was charged v/ith a letter, which
fcemed to be written by the magiftrates of Syracufe
They praifed him for the (laughter he
had made at Leontium, and exhorted him to treat
all the mercenary foldiers in the fame manner, in order that Syracufe might at length be reftored to its
liberty.
The reading of this forged letter enraged
the mercenaries, of whom the body of troops was almoft entirely compofed. They were for falling upon
the few Syracufans amongfl: them, but were prevented
from that violence by Hippocrates and Epicydes
not from the motives of pity or humanity, but chat
they might not entirely lofe their hopes of re-entering

to Marcellus.

I Z

Syracufe.
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They fent a man thither, whom he had
gained by bribes, who related the llorming of Leoatium conformable to the firft account. Thofe reports were favourably received by the multitude,
who cried out, that the gates ftiould be fhut againil
Hippocrates and Epicydes arrived
die Romans.
about the fame time before the city, which they en-

Syraciife.

by force, and partly by the intelligence
They killed the magiftrates, and
it.
took poiTefTion of the city. The next day the flaves
were fet at liberty, the prifoners made free, and Hippocrates and Epicydes eleded into the higheft offices,
Syracufe, in this manner,
in a tumultuous afiembly.
afcer a fhort irradiation of liberty, funk again into its
former Havery.
tered, partly

they had within

'-^

Sect.
^

II.

The

'''the

The

confut

conftderaUe

lojj'es

Marcellus
of men and

dreadful machines c/

cellus

to

hefieges

-

Syracufe,

Jhips, occafioned by

Archimedes,

oblige

change the Jiege into a blockade.

Mar-

He

takes

the city at length by means of his intelligence within it.
Death of AKcniwETizs, killed by a foldier who did
not kfiow him.

A F FAIRS

being in this ftate, Marcellus
to quit the country of the
proper
thought
A^^^J'p
When
"214. 'Leontines, and advance towards Symcufe.
he was near it, he fent deputies to let the inhabitants
know, that he came to rellore liberty to the Syracufans, and not with intent to makr war upon them.
They vvcre not permitted to enter the city. Hippocrates and Epicydes went out to meet them ; and
having heard their propofais, replied haughtily, that

A.M.

{s)

j^^

'

'

if the Romans intended to befiege their city, they
fhould foon be made fenfible of the difference between attacking Syracufe and attacking Leontium.
Marcellus therefore determined to befiege the place

by

I.

(j)

Liv.

viji.

p.

1.

xxiv. n. 33, 34.

515—518.

Plut. in Marcel, p.

305—307. Polyb,

^
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fea and land* ; by land on the fide of Hexapyla-,
and by fea, on that of the quarter Achradina, the
walls of which wer^wafhed by the waves.
He gave Appius the command of the land-forces,
and referved that of the fleet to himfelf. It confilled
of fixty gallies of five benches of oars, Vv-hich were
full of foldiers armed with bows, flings, and darts;
to fcour the v/alls.
There v;ere a great number of
veflTeis, laden with all forts of machmes, ufed in attacking places.

by

The Romans

carrying on their attacks at two difin great confliernation,

ferent places, Syracufe was

and apprehended,

that nothing c6uid oppofe lo terpower, and liich mighty efforts. And it had
indeed been impoflibie to have rcfifl:ed them, Vv^ithout
the afllfcance of a fingle man, whofe vv^onderful inThis was
duftry was every thing to the Syracuians
Archimedes. He had taken care to ibpply the walls
As loon
with all thing necelfary to a good defence.
as his machines began to play on the land-fide, they
difcharged upon the infantry all forts of darts, and
Hones of enormous weight, which flew with fo much
noife, force, and rapidity, that nothing could oppofe
their fliock.
They beat down and daflied to pieces all
before them, and occafioned a terrible dilorder in the
ranks of the befiegers.
Marcellus fucceeded no better on the fide of the
Archimedes had dilpoled his machines in fuch
fea.
a manner, as to throw darts to any difl:ance. 1 hough
the enemy lay far from the city, he reached them
with his larger and more forcible balift;ce and' cataWhen they overfliot their mark, he had
pultas.
fmaller, proportioned to the diflance ; which put the
rible a

:

Romans

into fuch confufion, as

made them incapable

of attempting any thing.
Archimedes
This vs^as not the greateft danger.
had placed lofty and ftrong machines behind the walls,
which fi.iddenly letting fall vafl; beams, with an irnmenfe
weight at the end of them, upon the fhips, lunk them
to

I

* The defcription of Sjracufe

3
may befeen

in

Vd.

111. p.

197.
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bottom.
,Befides ""this, he caufed an iron
to be let out by a chain
the perfon who
guided the machine, having catched hold of the head
of a ihip with this hook, by the means of a weight let
down within the walls, it was lifted np, and fet upon its ftern, and held fo for fome time ; then by letting go the chain, either by a wheel or a pulley, it
was let fall again with its whole weight either on its
head or fide, and often entirely funk.
At other
times the machines dragging the fliip towards the
ihore by cordage and hooks, after having made it
whirl about a great while, daflied it to pieces againfl
the points of the rocks, which projefted under the
walls, and thereby deflroyed all withiri it,
Gallies,
frequently feize'd and fufpended in the air, were
whirled about with rapidity, exhibiting a dreadful
fight to the fpeclators, after which they were let fall
into the fea, and funk to the bottom, with all that
*
were in them.
Marcellus had prepared, at great expence, machines called fambuc^j from their refemblance to a
mufical inftrument of that name.
He appointed
eight gallies of five benches for that ufe, from which
the oars were removed, from half on the right, and
Thefe were
from the other half on the left fide.
ioined together, two and two, on the fides without oars.
This machine confifled of a ladder of the breadth of
four feet, which when ereft was of equal height with
It v/as laid at length upon the fides of
the walls.
two gallies joined together, and extended confiderupon the mafts of thefe
ably beyond their beaks
When it was
vefiels were affixed cords and pullies.
to work, the cords were made faft to the extremity
of the machine, and men upon the poop drew it up
by the help of the pullies others at the head alThe gallies afterfiiled in raifing it with levers.
wards being thrull forward to the foot of the walls,
The bridge of
the machines were applied to them.
the famhica was then let down, (no doubt after the
to the

grapple

-,

•,

•,

manner
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manner of a drawbridge) upon which the
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befiegers paf*

led to the walls of the place befieged.
This machine had not the expeftcd effed.

Whilft
was at a confiderable dillance from the walls, Archimedes difcharged a vaft (tone upon it that weighed
ten * quintals, then a fecond, and immediately after
a third ; all which ftriking againfl it with dreadful
force and noife, beat down and broke its fupports, and
gave the gallies upon which it flood fuch a ihock, that
they parted from each other.
Marcellu.s, almoft difcouraged, and at a lofs what
(to do, retired as faft as pofTible with his gallies, and
lent orders to his land-forces to do the lame.
He
called alfo a council of war, in which it was refolved
the next day, before fun-rife, to endeavour to approach
the walls.
They were in hopes, by this means, to
flicker themfelves from the machines, which, for want
of a diftance proportioned to their force, would be
it

rendered

ineffe6i;ual.

But i\.rchimedes had provided againfl all contingencies.
He had prepared machines long before, as

we have

already oblerved, that carried to all diflances
a proportionate quantity of darts, and ends of beams,
which being very fhort, required lefs time for preparing them, and in confequence were more frequentHe had befides made fmall chafms or
ly difcharged.
loop-holes in the walls at little diflances, where he had
placed f fcorpions, which not carrying far, wounded
thole who approached, without being perceived But by
that effed.

When the Romans, according
gained the foot of the walls, and
very well covered, they found
pither to an. infinity of darts, or
Hones, which fell direflly upon
I
• The
called

q,uintal,

nvh'ich the

Greeks

offeederal kinds,
The leaji nveighed an hundred and
fwenty-fi've pounds 5 the largeji more
than t%'jsh'e hundred.
ra.\aL\\'ji^n.vas

4

to their defign,

had

thought themfelves
themfelves expofed
overwhelmed with
their heads j there
being

f The fcorpions nuere machines

in

the nature of crofs-bo^vus, nvhich the
ancients ufed indifcharging darts and
fiofies,
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no part of the wall which did not continually
pour that mortal hail upon them. This obliged them
But they were no fooner removed, than a
to retire,
of darts overtook them in their retreat ^
difcharge
new
great numbers of men, and almoft
loft
they
fo that

feeing

were difabled or beat to pieces, without being able to revenge their lofs in the leaft upon their enemies. For Archimedes had planted moft
and
of his machines in fecurity behind the walls
ail their gallies

•,

the Romans,

repulfed by an infiwithout feeing the place or hand

fays Plutarch,

nity of wounds,
from v;hich they came, feemed

to fight in reality v/ith

;he gods.
Marcellus, though at a lofs what to do, and not
knowing how to oppofe the machines of Archimedes,
could not, however, forbear pleafantries upon them.
" Shall we perfift," faid he to his workmen and engineers, " in making war with this Briareus of a ge*^'

ometrician,

who

treats

my

gallies

and fambucas

fo

rudely
He
with their hundred
" furprizingdifcharges uponus." Marcellus had rearFor the Syra^
fon for referring to Archimedes only.
members
of the
than
more
no
cufans were really
geometrician,
great
that
of
machines
engines and
•who was himfcif the foul of all their powers and operaAll other arms were unemployed, for the city
tions.
zt that time made ufe of none, either defenfive or offenfivc, but thofe of Archimedes.
Marcellus at length perceiving the Romans lb
much intimidated, that if they faw upon the v/alls
only a fmall cord, or tlie leaft piece of wood, they
would immediately fiy, crying out, that Archimedes
was going to difcharge fome dreadful machine upon
them
he renounced his hopes of being able to
make a breach in the place, gave over his attacks,
and turned the fiege into a blockade. The Romans;
conceived, they had no other refource than to reduce
the great number of people in the city by famine, in
sTuuing ofi-' all provifions ihat might be brought tq

*'

exceeds the fabled giants
hands, in his perpetual and

infinitely

?

^'

•,

"
rj

them
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them

either

by

fea or land.
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During the eight months

in which they befieged the city, there were no kind of
Itratagems which they did not invent, nor any actions
of valour left untried, almoil to the affault, which
So much force,
they never dared to attempt more.
upon fome occafions, have a fmgle man, and a fmgle
Deprive Syracufe of
fcience, when rightly applied.
only one old man, the great ftrength of the Roman
arms muft inevitably take the city, his fole prefence
arreils and difconcerts all their defigns.
here fee, which I cannot repeat too often,
how much intereft princes have in prote6ling arts, favouring the learned, encouraging academies of fcience
by honourable dillindions and actual rewards, which
I fay nothing in
never ruin or impoveriih a (late.
this place of the birth and nobility of Archimedes ;
he was not indebted to them for the happinefs of his
I confider him
genius, and profound knowledge
only as a learned man, and an excellent geometri"What a lofs had Syracufe fuflained, if to have
cian.
faved a fmall expence and penfion, fuch a nian had
Hiero
been abandoned to inadlion and obfcurity
was far from fuch a condudt. He knew all the value
of our geometrician ; and it is no vulgar merit in a
prince to underftand that of other men.
He placed
not ftay,
it in honour ; he made it ufeful ; and did
till occafion or neceflity obliged him to do fo ; which
would have been too late. By a wife forefight, the
true character of a great prince and a great minifter,
in the very * arms of peace he provided all that was
neceffary for fupporting a fiege, and making war with
fuccefs ; though at that time there was no appearance
of any thing to be apprehended from the Romans,
with whom Syracufe v/as allied in the ftridlell manner.
Hence were leen to arife in an inftant, as out of the
earth, an incredible number of machines of every kind
and fize, the very fight of which were fufficient to
ilrike armies with terror and confufion,

We

:

!

There
* In pace, ut fapiens, aptarlt idonea bello.
And •wife inpeate, prepared the arms of 'war.

Hoi'at,
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There is, amongft thefe machines, of which wc
can fcarce conceive the e£Fe6ls, what might tempt us
to eall their reality in qiieflion, if it were allowable
to doubt the evidence of writers, fuch, for inllance,
as Polybius, an almoft contemporary author, who
treated fafts entirely recent, and fuch as were welj
known to all the world. But how can we refufe our
confent to the united authority of Greek and Roman
hiftorians, in regard to circumftances, of which whole
iarmies were witneffes, in experiencing the efFed:s, and
which had fo great an influence in the events of the war?
What paiTed in this fiege of Syracufe, jQiews how
high the ancients had carried their genius and art
Our artillery,
in befieging and fupporting fieges.
which
effect

fo

fo perfe6tly imitates thunder, has not more
than the engines of Archimedes, if they have

much.

A burning-glafs

fpoke of, by the means of which
have burnt part of the Roman
fleet.
That muft have been an extraordinary invention ; but as no ancient author mentions it, it is no
doubt a modern tradition without any foundation.
Burning-glafies were known to antiquity, but not of
that kind, which indeed feem impracticable.
(^) After Marcellus had refolved to confine himfelf
A.M.
3791to the blockade of Syracufe, he left Appius before the
^n^Dom.pi^^g with two thirds of the arniy, advanced with the
other into the ifland, and brought over fome cities tQ
Archim^edes

the

Roman

is

is

faid to

intereft.

At

the fame time Himilcon, general of the Carthaginians, arrived in Sicily with a great army, in hopes of
it, and expelling the Romans.
Hippocrates left Syracufe with ten thoufand foot
and five hundred horfe to join him, and carry on
Epicydes rethe war in concert againft Marcellus.
mained in the city, to command there during the
blockade.
The fleets of the two ftates appeared at the fame
time on the coafl: of Sicily; but that of the Carthagini-

reconquenng

ans
(/) Liv.

1.

xxiv. n. 35, 36.
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ans feeing itfelf weaker than the other, was afraid tQ
venture a battle, and foon failed back for Carthage.
Marcellus had continued eight months before Syracufe with Appius, according to Polybius, when the
Livy places the exyear of his confulihip expired.
pedition of Marcellus in Sicily, and his viftory over
Hippocrates, in this year, which muft have been the

And indeed Livy has
fecond year of the fiege.
given us no account of fhis fecond year, becaufe he
to the firll what pafTed in the fecond.
highly improbable, that nothing memorable happened in it.
This is the conjedure of
Mr. Crevier, profefibr of rhetorick in the college
of Beauvais, who publillied a new edition of Livy,
with remarks, and with Avhich I am convinced the
The firft volume of
publick were well pleafed.
the faid vyork contairis a long preface, which is well

had afcribed

For

it

worth

is

readino;,

Marcellus therefore employed a great part of the
fecondyearof thefiegein feveral expeditions into Sicily,
In his return from Agrigentum, upon which he had
made an effeftual attempt, he came up with the army
of Hippocrates, which he defeated, and killed above
fight thoufand men.
This advantage kept thofe in
their duty, who had entertained thoughts of going
After the gaining of this
over to the Carthaginians.
vidlory, he returned againft Syracufe, and having
difmiffed

demand

Appius
the

for

Rome, who went

confulihip, he

thither to

put Crifpinus into

his

place.
{i()

In the beginning of the third campaign.

cellus, almoft abfolutely defpairing

Mar-

take Syracufe, either by force, becaufe Archimedes
continually oppofed him with invincible obftacles, or
famine, as the Carthaginian fleet, which was returned
more numerous than before, eafily threw in convoys,
deliberated whether he fhould continue before Syracufe to pulli the fiege, or turn his endeavours againft
Agrigentum. But before he came to a final determination,
(«) Liv.

1.

XXV. n, 23, 31.

A. M.

of being able to
^^t'^^C.

Plut. in Marcel, p. 308, 309.
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proper to try whether he

make

himfelf mailer of Syracufe by fome
fecret intelligence.
There were many Syracuians in
his camp, who had taken refuge there in the begintiing of the troubles.
flave of one of thefe fecretly carried on an intrigue, in which fourfcore of
the principal perfons of the city engaged, who came

A

in companies to confult with him in his camp, concealed in barks under the nets of fifhermen.
The
confpiracy was on the point of taking effed, when a
perfon named Attalus, in refentment for not having

Deen admitted into it, difcovered the whole toEpicywho put all the confpirators to death.
This enterprize having mifcarried in this manner,
Marcellus found himfelf in new difficulties. Nothing
employed his thoughts but the grief and fhame of
raifing a fiege, after having confumed fo much time,
and fuftained the lofs of fo many men and Ihips in
it.
An accident fupplied him with a refource, and
gave new life to his hopes.
Some Roman veflels had
taken one Damippus, whom Epicydes had fent to negotiate with Philip king of Macedon.
The Syracufans exprefled a great defire to ranfom this man, and
Marcellus was not averfe to it.
place near the
port Trogilus was agreed on for the conferences concerning the ranfom of the prifoner.
As the deputies

des,

A

went

thither feveral times,

it

came

into a

Roman

fol-

thoughts to confider the wall with attention.
After having counted the ftones, and examined with
his eye the meafure of each of them, upon a calculation of the height of the wall, he found it to be
much lower than it was believed, and concluded,
that with ladders of a moderate fize it might be
eafily fcaled.
Without lofs of time he related the
whole to Marcellus. The general is not always the
only wife man in an army ; a private foldier may
fometimes furnifh him with important hints. Marcellus did not negled this advice, and aflured himfelf
of its reality with his own eyes. Having caufed ladders to be prepared, he took the opportunity of a

dier's

feftival,

:
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Syracufans celebrated for three days
during which the inhabitants,
of
Diana,
honour
in
entirely
to rejoicing and good
up
themfelves
gave
At the time of night when he conceived
cheer.
that the Syracufans, after their debauch, began tp
grow drowfy and fall afleep, he made a thoufand
chofen troops, in profound filence, advance with their
When the firft got to the top
ladders to the wail.
without noife or tumult, the others followed, encouraged by the boldnefs and fuccefs of their leaders.
Thefe thoufand foldiers, taking the advantage of the
enemy's ftillnefs, who were either drunk or ailcep,
Having thrown down the
foon fcaled the wall.
gate of Hexapylum, they took the quarter of the city

feflival, that the

called Epipolis.
It was then no longer time to deceive, but terrify,
The Syracufans, awakened by the noife,
the enemy.
Marcelbegan to rouze, and to prepare for adion.
lus made all his trumpets found together, which fo

frightened and alarmed them, that ail the inhabitants^
fled, believing every quarter of the city in the pofThe ftrongeft and beft part,
feflion of the enemy.
however, called Achradina, was not yet taken, becaufe feparated by

its walls from the reft of the city.
Marcellus at day-break entered * Villanova, or the
new city, by the quarter called Tycha. Epicydes,
having immediately drawn up fome troops, which
he had in the ille adjoining to Achradina, marched
But findincr him ftrono-er and betagainft Marcellus
ter attended than he expedted, after a flight fkirmifh,
he Ihut himfelf up in the quarter Achradina.
All the captains and officers with Marcellus con:

him upon this extraordinary fuccefs. For
when he had confidered from an eminence

gratulated
himfelf,

the loftinefs, beauty, and extent of that city, he

have

and

is

to have deplored

the
unhappy condition it was upon the point of experiencing.
He called to mind the two powerful Athe-

faid to

llied

tears,

nian
• The ncvj

city,

tilled £fipoltSt

or Neapolis, ivas

und

in

the

latter

times had been taiea into the city and
furroufided vjith 'vjulU,

;
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nian fleets which had been funk before this city, and
the two numerous armies cut in pieces, with the il-

who commanded them The manymuch valour againft the CarThe many famous tyrants and potent
thaginians
kings, Hiero particularly, whofe memory was ftill recent, who had fignalized himfelf by fo many royal

iufhrious generals

:

wars fuftained with fo
:

;

and ftiil more, by the important fervices he
had rendered the Roman people, whofe interefts had
always been as dear to him as his own.
Moved by
that refledion, he believed it incumbent upon him,

virtues,

before he attacked Achradina, to fend to the befieged,
them to furrender voluntarily, and prevent

to exhort

the ruin of their city. His remonftrances and exhortations
'

had no

effe6l.

To

prevent interruption by his rear, he then attacked a fort called Eurylaus, which lay at the bottom
of the new town, and commanded the whole country
on the land-fide. After having -ftarried it, he turned
all his efforts againft Achradina.
,

During thefe tranfadions, Hippocrates and Himilcon arrived.
The firft with the Sicilians having
and
fortified
placed
his camp near the great gate, and
giving the fignal to thofe who were in polTeffion of
Achradina, attacked the old camp of the Romans, in
which Crifpinus commanded Epicydes, at the fame
time made a fally upon the pofts of Marcellus.
Neither of thefe enterprizes was fuccefsful. Hippocrates was vigoroufly repulfed by Crifpinus, who purfued him as far as his entrenchments, and Marcelcellus obliged Epicydes to fhut himfelf up in. AchraAs it was then autumn, there happened a
dina.
:

plague, which killed great numbers in the city, and
more in the Roman and Carthaginian camps.
The diftemper was not exceflive at firft, and proBut afterceeded only from the bad air and feafon
wards the communication with the infefted, and even
the care taken of them, difperfed the contagion
from whence it happened, that Ibme, negleded and"
abfolutely abandoned, died of the violence of the

ftill

:

malady^
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malady, and others received help, which became faDeath, and the fight of
tal to thofe who brought it.
prefented a mourncontinually
were
buried,
juch as
living.
Nothing were
the
to
the
eyes
of
objeft
ful
and
lamentations.
groans
night
and
but
At
day
heard
the
to
evil
had
hardened
being
accuftomed
the
length,
their hearts to fuch a degree, and fo far extinguifhed
all fenfe of compalTion in them, that they not only
ceafed to grieve for the dead, but left them without
Nothing was to be feen every where but
interment.
expofed to the view of thofe who exbodies,
dead
fame
The Carthaginians fuffered
fate.
the
peded
the others.
As they had no
from
it
than
more
much
place to retire to, they almoft all perifhed with their
generals Hippocrates and Himilcon. Marcellus, from
the breaking out of the difeafe, had brought his
foldiers into the city, where the roofs and fliade was

of great
fiderable

them he
number 6f men.'

relief to

•,

loft,

however, no incon-

Bomilcar, notwithftanding, who commanded the
Carthaginian fleet, and had made a fecond voyage
to Carthage to bring a new fupply, returned with an
hundred and thirty fhips, and leven hundred tranfHe was prevented by contrary winds from
ports.
doubling the cape of Pacymus. Epicydcs, who was
afraid, that if thofe winds continued, this fleet might
be difcouraged and return to Africa, left Achradina
to the care of the generals of the mercenary troops,
and went to Bomilcar, whom he perfuaded to try the
Marcellus, feeing the troops
event of a naval battle.
©f the Sicilians entreafed every day, and that if he
ftayed, and fufi'ered himfelf to be fhut up in Syracufe, he fliould be very much prefixed at the fame
time both by fea and land, refolved, though not to
ftrong in fliips, to oppofe the palfage of the Carthaginian fleet.
As foon as the high winds abated,
Bomilcar Hood to fea in order to double the cape :
But when he law the Roman fhips advance towards
him in good order, on a fudden, for what realbn is
not faid; he took to flight, fent orders to the tranf2

ports
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ports to regain Africa, and retired to Tarentum. Epicydes, v/ho had been difappointed in fuch great hopes,

and was apprehenfive of returning into a city already
half taken, made fail for Agrigentum, rather with defign to wait the event of the fiege in that place, than

to

make any new attempt from thence.
it was known in the camp of

When

the Sicilians,

had quitted Syracufe, and the Cartha-

that Epicydes

ginians Sicily, they fent deputies to Marcellus, after

having founded the difpofitions of the befieged, to

upon the conditions Syracufe lliouid furrender.
was agreed with unanimity enough on both fides,
that what had appertained to the kings Ihould appertreat

It

Romans j that the Sicilians lliould retain
the reft with their laws and liberty.
After thefe
preliminaries, they demanded a conference with thofe
tain to the
all

Epicydes had charged with the government in his abThey told them, they had been fent by the
fence.
army to Marcellus and the inhabitants of Syracufe,
in order that

ail

the Sicilians, as well within as with-

might have the fame fate, and that no
Having been
feparate convention might be made.
permitted to enter the city, and to confer with their
friends and relations, after having informed them of
what they had already agreed v/ith -Marcellus, and
giving them alTurances, that their lives would be fafe,
they perfuaded them to begin, by removing the three
governors Epicydes had left in his place, which was
immediately put in execution.
out the

After

city,

v\^hich,

having aliembled the people, they
miferies they had

reprefented, " That for whatever

"
*'

"
*'

"
"
"
*'

"

fullered till then, or fliould fuffer from thenceforth,
they ought not to accufe fortune, as it depended
upon themfelves alone to put an end to them :
That if the Romans had undertaken the fiege of
Syracufe, it was out of affedion not enmity to the
Syracufans
That it was not till after they had
been apprized of the oppreffions they fuffered from
Hippocrates and Epicydes, thofe ambitious agents
of Hannibal, and. afterwards of Hieronymus, that
:

" they
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they had taken arms and began the' fiege of the
not to ruin it, but to deftroy its tyrants :
" That as Hippocrates was dead, Epicydes no
'*
longer in Syracufe, his lieutenants flain, and the
" Carthaginians dilpoirelTed of Sicily, both by fea
**

"

city,

" and

what reafon could the Romans nov/ have

land,

**

for not inclining as

*'

if

**

ftill

"

tants

Hiero, the
alive

fole

That

?

much

to preferve Syracufe, as

example of

faith to

them, were

neither the city nor the inhabi-

had any thing to fear but from themfelves,
they let flip the occafion of renewing their amjty
*' with
the Romans
That they never had fo favour*'
able an opportunity as the prefent, when they were
*'
jufl delivered from the violent government of their
*' tyrants;
and that the firft ufe they ought to make of
** their liberty, was to return to their duty."
This difcourfe was perfeftly well received by every
body.
It was however judged proper to create nev/
magiftrates before the nomination of deputies
the
latter of which were chofen out of the form.er.
The
*'

if

:

•,

deputy who fpoke in
ftrufted

folely

to

their

ufe his

name, and who was inutmoft endeavours that

might not be deftroyed, addreiTed himfclf
" It was not the people
" of Syracufe, who firft broke the alliance, and de*' clared war againft you, but Hieronymus, lefs criSyracufe

to Marcellus to this effe6l

*'
*'

"
"
*'

:

Rome

than to his country
And
peace was reftored by his
death, it was not any Syracufan that infringed it,
but the tyrant's inftruments, Hippocrates and Epi-

minal

ftill

afterwards,

cydes.

to

when

:

the

They were

the enemies

who have made

war againft you, after having made us ilaves, either
*' by violence, or fraud and perfidy
and it cannot
*' be
faid that we have had any times of liberty that
*' have
not alio been times of peace with you.
At
*' prefent, as foon as we are become mafters of our" f^lves by the death of tKofe who held Sicily in
" fubje6lion, we come the very inftant to deliver up
*'

;

*'

to you' our arms, our perfons, our walls, and our

*'

city,

determined not to refufe any conditions you

"""

Vol. VII.
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to impofe.
For the reft," continued
himfelf always to Marcellus, " your

The gods
is as much concerned as ours.
have granted you the glory of having taken the
fineft and moft illuftrious city poflefTed by the
Greeks. All we have ever atchieved of memorable,
either by fca or land, augments and adorns your
triumph.
Fame is not a fufficiently faithful
intereft

chronicler

to

make known

greatneis

the

ftrength of the city you have taken

-,

and

pofterity can

It is necefonly judge of them by its own eyes.
fary that we fhould Hiew to all travellers, from
whatever part of the univerfe they come, fometimes the trophies we have obtained from the
Athenians and Carthasfinians, and fometimes thofe
you have acquired from us ; and that Syracufe,
thus placed for ever under the protedion of Marcellus, may be a lafting, an eternal monument of
the valour and clemency of him, who took and
preferved it.
It is unjuft that the remembrance
of Hieronymus fhould have more weight with you
The latter was much longer
than that of Hiero.
your friend than the former your enemy. Permit
me to fay you have experienced the amity of Hiero:
But the ienfelefs enterprizes of FJieronymus have
fallen folcly upon his own head."
The difficulty was not to obtain what they demanded from Marcellus, but to preferve tranquillity
and union amongll thofe in the city. The delerters,
convinced that they fhould be delivered up to the
Romans, infpired the foreign foldiers with the fame
Both the one and the other having therefore
fear.
taken arms, whilft the deputies were Itill in the
camp of Marcellus, they began, by cutting the throats

of the magiftrates newly eled:ed ; and difperling
themfelves on ail fides, they put all to the fword they
met, and plundered whatever fell in their way. That
they might not be without leaders, they appointed fix
officers, three to command in Achradina, and three
The tumult being at length appeafed,
in the ifle.
"

,

the

I

i

,
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the ibrelgn troops were informed from all hands, it
was concluded with the Romans, that their caufe
Ihould be entirely diftin^l from that of the deferters.
At the fame inflanr, the "deputies fent to Marcellus arrived, who fully undeceived them.
.

Amongll

thofe

who commanded

in Syracufe, there

was a Spaniard named Mericus Him means was
found to corrupt. He gave up the gate near the
fountain Arethufa to foldiers, fent by Marcellus iii
the night to take poffefTion of it.
At day-break the
next morning, Marcellus made a falfe attack at
Achradina, to draw all the forces of the citadel, and
the ifle adjoining to it, to that fide, and to facilitate
the throwing fome troops into the ifle, which would
be unguarded by fome vefTels he had prepared.
Every thing fucceeded according to his plan. The
foldiers, whom thofe veffels had landed in the ifle,
finding almoft all the pods abandoned, and the gates
by which the garrifon of the citadel had marched
out againfl: Marcellus ftill open, they took poffefiion
of them after a flight encounter. Marcellus havins;
received advice that he was mailer of the ifle, and of
part of Achradina, and that Mericus, with the body
under his command, had joined his troops, ordered a
retreat to be founded, that the treafures of the kings
might not be plundered. They did not rife fo high in
their amount as was imagined.
The deferters having efcaped, a paffage being exprefsly left open for them, the Syraculans opened all
their gates to Marcellus, and fent deputies to him
with inftruftions to demand nothing further from him,
than the prefervation of the lives of themfeives and
their children.
Marcellus having afl^embled his
council, and fome Syraculans who were in his camp,
gave his anfwer to the deputies in their prefence :
" Tfhat Hiero, for fifty years, had not done the
" Roman people more good, than thofe who had
" been mafl:ers of Syracufe fome years pafl:^ had in" tended to do them harm ; but that their ill" will had faJlen upon their own heads, and they had,
:

K

2

"

puniflied.
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" punifhed themfelves for their violation of trcatiod
" in a more fevere manner, than the Romans could
" have defired: That he had befieged Syracufe du" ring three years, not that the Roman people might
" reduce it into flavery, but to prevent the chiefs of
" the revolters from continuing it under oppreflion
" That he had undergone many fatigues and dangers
" in fo long a fiege but that he thought he had
*' made himfelf ample amends by the glory of have" ing taken that city, and the fatisfaftion of having
-,

faved it from the entire ruin it feemed to deferve.'*
After having placed a guard upon the treafury, and
fafe-guards in the houfes of the Syracufans, who had
withdrawn into his camp, he abandoned the city to
be plundered by the troops. It is reported, that the
riches which were pillaged in Syracufe at this time,
exceeded all that could have been expedted at the
taking of Carthage itfelf.
An unhappy accident interrupted the joy of Marcellus, and gave him a very fenfible afflidtion.
Ar^
chimedes, at a time when all things were in this con•'

fufion at Syracufe,

fliut

up

in his clofet like a

man

of another world, who had no regard for what paffcd in this, was intent upon the ftudy of fome geO'
metrical figure, and not only his eyes, but the whole
faculties of his foul, were fo engaged in this contemplation, that he had neither heard the tumult o^
the Romans, univerfally bufy in plundering, nor the
report of the city's being taken.
foldier on a fud-

A

den comes
Marcellus.

in

upon him, and bids him follow him to
Archimedes defired him to ftay a mo-

ment, till he had folved his problem, and finifhed the
demonftration of it.
The foldier, who regarded
neither his problem nor demonftration, enraged .at
Marcelthis delay, drew his fword and killed him.
lus was exceedingly affli6ted, when he heard the news
of his death. Not being able to reftore him to life,
of which he would have been very glad, he applied
himfelf to honour his memory to the utmoft of his
power. He made a diligent learch after all his relations.
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fac-

tions, treated them with great diflindion, and granted
them peculiar privileges. As for Archimedes, he

caufed his fyneral to be celebrated in the moft folemn
eredied him a monument amongft the
manner,
;

^d

great perfons
at Syracufe.

who had

dillinguilhed themfelves moft

ARTICLE
Sect.

I.

I'omb

i?/

Archimedes

III.

difcovered by

Cicero.

ARCHIMEDES,

by his will, had defired his
and friends to put no other epitaph on
his tomb, after his death, but a cylinder circumfcribed by a fphere ; that is to fay, a globe or fpherical figure j and to fet down at the bottom the relation
thofe two folids, the containing and the contained,
have to each other. He might have filled up the
bafes of the columns of his tomb with relievoes,
whereon the whole hiftory of the fiege of Syracufe
might have been carved, and himfelf appeared like
another Jupiter thundering upon the Romans. But
he fet an infinitely higher value upon a difcovery, a
geometrical demonftration, than upon all the fo-much
celebrated machines of his invention.
Hence he chofe rather to do himfelf honour with
pofterity, by the difcovery he had made of the relation of a fphere to a cylinder of the fame bafe and
height i which is as two to three.
The Syracufans, who had been in former times {o
fond of the fciences, did not long retain the efteem
and gratitude they owed a man, who had done fo
much honour to their city. Lefs than an hundred
and forty years after, Archimedes was fo perfeiSlly
forgot by his citizens, notwithltanding the great fervices he had done them, that they denied his having
been buried at Syracufe. It is from Cicero we have
relations

this circumftance.
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At the time he was quasftor in Sicily, his GQriinduced him to make a fearch after the tomb of
Archimedes-, a curiofity that became a man of Cicero's genius, and which merits the imitation of all
who travel. The Syracufans aflured him, that his
fearch would be to no purpofe, and that.-there was
no fuch monument amongft them. Cicero pitied
their ignorance, which only ferved to increafe his dc-'
fire of making that difcovery.
At length, after feveral fruitlefs attempts, he perceived, without the gate
of the city facing Agrigentum, amongft a great;
number of tombs in that pMce, a pillar almoft intirely covered with thorns and brambles, through which
he could difcern the figure of a fphere and cylinder.
Thofe, who have any tafte for antiquities, may cafily
conceive the joy of Cicero upon this occafion.
He
cried out, * that he found what he had looked for.
The place was immediately ordered to be cleared,
when they faw the infcription ftill legible, though
part of the lines were obliterated by time.
-f-So that,
fays Cicero, in concluding his account, the greateft
city of Greece, and moft flourifhing of old in the
ftudies of fcience, would not have known the treafureit poflelTed, if a man, born in a country it confider•

(a)

ofity

ed almoft as barbarous, had not difcovered for it the
tomb of its citizen, fa highly diftinguifhed by force
and penetration of mind.
We are obliged to Cicero for having left us this
curious and elegant account
But we cannot eafily'.
pardon him the contemptuous manner in which he
fpeaks at firft of Archimedes.
It is in the beginnings
where intending to compare the unhappy life of
Dionyfius the tyrant with the felicity of one pafTed in
fober virtue, and abounding with wifdom, he fays J:'
:

{a) Cit. Ifufc. Qnseft.

'

I.

v. n. 64,

* ELVwa in verb. Archini.

f

J

Non

^

ergo jam

cum hujus vita,

Ita HobililTiroa Graecia; civi-

qua

quondam vero etiam

lius excogitare nihil

doftifrinna, fui civis unius acutiflimi
monumentum ignorafiet, nifi ab
tas,

66.

hoipine Arpinete didiciffet.

tetrius,

miferius, deteftabipoflum, Pla-

Architse vitam comparabo, doftorum hominum ^
plane fapientum. Exeademurbe

tonis aut

HUMI-

:
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not compare the Jives of a Plato or an
perfons of confummate learning and
*' wifdom, with that of Dionyfius, the mod horrid,'
" the moft miierabk, and the moil deteiliabie that
*' can
be imasined.
I Ihould have recourfe to a
** man of his own cin,', a little oescup.e person,
*' who lived many years
after him.
I Ihould pro*' diice him from
dull, and bring him upon the
his
*' ftage with his rule
and compalfes in his hand."
Not to mention the birth of Archimedes, whofe greatnefs was of a different clafs^-the greateft geometrician of antiquity, whofe fublime difcoveries have in
all ages been the admiration of the learned, fhould
Cicero have treated this man as little and obfcurc as a
*'

I will

Architas,

!|

common
unkis

it

artificer,

employed

in

be, perhaps, becaufe the

making machines ?
Romans, with whom

a taft e for geomiCtry and fuch fpeculative fciences never
gained much o-round, efteemed nothing- g-reat but

what related

to

government and policy.

Orabunt caufas melius, coelique meatus

&

Deicribent radio,
furgentia fidera dicent
regere imperio populos, Romane, memento.
Virgil. JEn. 6.

"

Tu

Let Gibers better mold the running m^.fs
and inform the breathing brafs,
And fcften into fiefh a marble fatt ;
Plead better at the bar^ defcribe thejkies.
And ivben the ftars defcend and ivhen they rife \
But^ Rcme, 'tis thine alone iJinth awful
\d f'xvay
f'w ay
"To rule mankind^ and make the 'world obey
ot
i
l^fpcfing peace and ~joar, thy o~jjn majt
iefiick ijcay^

•>

Of metals^

-

v
j

-J

C
J

Dryden,
iK]

This

is

the

(hort differtation

Abbe

he has

Fraguier's
reflection in
o

left

the
us upon this paflage of

Cicero.
(3) Memoirs of the academy of infcrJptioKs, Vol.

HuMiLEM HoMUNCiONEM

a pulradio excirabo, qui multis

vere &:
annis poft

fuit,

}|

II,

Hg mtanj

ttt

cfujf

xfJ

bj gco-

mcricians.

Archimedera.
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Summary of the

II.

hiftory

of Syracufe.

of Sicily, w^th the greaieft part of
extending between the two feas, com'
pofcd what was called Grscia major, in oppolition to
Greece properly fo called, which had peopled all thofe
'

ifland

Italy,

countries by

its

colonies.

Syracufe was the moft confiderable city of Sicily,
It. was
A. M. and one of the moft powerful of all Greece.
3256.
founded by Achitas the Corinthian, in the third ye^r
of the feventeenth Olympiad.
The two firft ages ..of its hiftory are very obfcure^
.

and therefore we are
begin to be

known

file;it

till

furnifhes in the fequel

upon them.

after the reign

many

It does not
of Gelon, and

great events, for the fpac^

of more than two hundred years. During all that
time it exhibits a perpetual alternative of flavery under
the' tyrants, and liberty under a popular government;
till

Syracufe

is

at length fubje^ted to the

Romans, and

makes part of their empire.
I

have treated

all

the order of time.

thele events, except the

But

laft,

in

as they are cut into different

fe6lions,and difperfed into different books, we thought
proper to uaite them here in one point of view, that
their feries and connexion might be the more evident, from their being fhewn together and in general,
and the places pointed out, where they are treated
with due extent.
Gelon. The Carthaginian, in concert with XerA. M.
333.0.
^gj;^ having attacked the Greeks who inhabited Sicily,
whilft that prince was employed in making an irruption into Greece ; Gelon, who made himfelf mafter
of Syracufe, obtained a celebrated vidtory over the
Carthaf^inians, the very day of the battle of TherHamilcar, their general, was killed in this
mopyise.
battle.
Hiftorians fpeak differently of his death,
which had occafioned my falling into a contradicFor on one fide I iuppofe, with * Diodorus
tion.
Siculus,that he was killed by the Sicilians in the battle*,

and
* In the

hijiory

of the Carthaginians.,
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and on the other I fay, after Herodotus, that to avoid
ihame of furviving his defeat, he threw himr
felf into the pile, in which he had facrificed hu^

.

the

man vidims.
Gelon, upon returning from his vi6lory, repaired A.M.
arms or guards, to give the 35»5»
people an account of his condud:.
He was chofen
king unanimoufly. He reigned five or fix years lble=r
V
ly employed in the truly royal C9,re of making his
people happy.
Vol. I. p. 144, &c. Vol. III.

to the afTembly without

-

-^^

p.

.

&c.

73,

HiERO

:

_

Hiero, the eldeft of Gelon's brothers, fuc- A. M.

I.

ceeded him. The "beginning of his reign was worthy
of great praife. Simonides and Pindar celebrated
him in emulation of each other. The latter part of
it did not anfwer the former. He reigned eleven years.

353*«

"

Vol.

III. p.

&c.

^^,

Thrasibulus.

Thrafibulus his brother fucceeded A. M.
rendered himfelf odious to all his fubjeds, 5543by his vices and cruelty. They expelled him the
throne and city, after a reign of one year.
Vol. III.

He

him.

p. 85.

Times of

After

this expulfion,

liberty.

Syracufe and all Sicily enjoyed A. M.
SSHof almoft fixty years.

their liberty for the fpace

An annual
upon which

feftival

was

their liberty

inftituted to celebrate the

was

day

''>'-'•"^•

re-eflablilhed.

Syracufe attacked by tpe Athenians.

During

the Athenians, animated by A.M.
turned their 35^8.
arms againft Syracufe this was in the fixth year of
the Peloponnefian war.
How fatal the event of this
war was to the Athenians, may be feen. Vol. III.

the

this interval,

warm

exhortations of Alcibiades,
•,

&c.
DioNYsius the elder. The reign of this prince is A.M.
famous for its length of thirty-eight years and ftill 359'»
more for the extraordinary events with which it was

p. 183,

;

attended.

Vol.

4

I.

p. 148, &:c.

Vol. IV. p. 4, &:c.
Dionyfius

*^fi^E ^H-
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DionyCius -iMyounger. DionyfiuSj fon of the 'elder
He contrad^ a particular
Dionyfius, fucceeded him.
intimacy with Plato, and has frequent converfations
with him who comes to his court at the requeft of
Dion, the near relation of Dionyfius. He did not
long improve from the wife-precepts of that philofo-

A.M.
363a*

'

-,

.14.
•c-

pher, and foon abandoned himfelf to
exceffes which attend tyranny.

all

the 'Vices and

-

A.M.

Befieged by Dion, heefcape^s^ from Sicily, and- re-

.

3644-

tires into Italy.

A. M.
3646.

A.M.
3^47-

.

-

•'"

-^

-:

He

the two years of his reign^ Sicily
-

!

alTaflinated in his

is

is

agitated

commotions.
A. M.
3^^**

'

'.

'_

Dion's
own houfe by Callippus.
Thirteen months after the <3eath ojB Dion, HippWrinus, brother of Dionyfius the younger, expels CalDuring
lippus, and eftablilhes himfelf in Syracufe.
excellent qualities.

by

'g;-eat
*

•

'

';

;^

'

Dionyfius the younger taking advantage of thof^
having

'

jtroubles, re-afcends the throne-ten years after

quitted

At

A. M.
3«57-

Vol.

laft,

L

/^Ji^'/-iV

it.

p.

reduced by Timoleonj he
^6, Sec. Vol. IV. p. 47.
^imes of

Timoleon

A. M.

retires to

Corinth;
•

i

'

'.

'

liberty.

reftores liberty

to Syracufe.

He

paffes

3^5*-

the reft of his life there in a glorious retirement, be*
toved and honoured by all the citizens and ftrangers*
Vol. IV. p. 97, &c.
This interval of liberty was of no long duration.
Agathocles. Agathocles, in a Ihort time, makes
A.-M.
3^*^ himfelf tyrant of Syracufe.
Vol. I. p. 161, &c.

He
He

commits unparallelled

cruelties.

forms one of the boldeft defigns related

hiftory, carries

the war

mafter of the ftrongeft places,
:'

/.

.

in

makes himfelf
j
ravages
the whole
and

into Africa

country.^

After various events he perifhes miferably. He reigned
about twenty-eight years.
!

.
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I'im^s gf liberty.

Syracufe took

new

life

again for fo me time, and

tailed with joy the fweets of liberty.

But Ihe

fuffered

much from

371$.

the Carthaginians,

who

difturbed htr tranquillity by continual wars.
She called in Pyrrhus to her aid. The rapid fuccefs of his arms, at firft,'gave him great hopes, which

Pyrrhus, by a fudden retreat, plunged
foon vanifhed.
Vol. I. p. 172,
the Syracufans into new misfortunes.
&c. Vol. V. p. 328, Src.
HiERO II. They were not happy and in tranquillity till the reign of Hiero II. which was very long,
and almoft always pacifick.
HiERONYMus. He fcarce reigned one year. His
death was followed with great troubles, and the taking
of Syracufe by Marcellus.

After that period, what palTed in Sicily to its total
There were ftill fome
is little remarkable.
remains of war fomented in it by the partifans of
tyranny, and the Carthaginians who fupported them :
But thofe wars had no confequence,, and Rome was
foon abfolute miftrefs of all Sicily.. Half- the ifland
had been a Roman province from the treaty which"
put an end to the hrfl Punick war. By that treaty.
Sicily was divided into two parts ; the one continued
in the polTefilon of the Romans, and the other unwhich laft part,
der the government of Hiero
after the furrender of -Syracufe, fell alfo into their
hands.
reduction

•,

Sect.

government and characand upon Archimedes.

Refle^iions upon the

III.

ter of the Syracufans;

BY

the taking of Syracufe all Sicily became a province of the Roman empire : But it was not
treated as the Spaniards and Carthaginians were afterwards, upon whom a certain tribute was impofed as

the reward of the vi6lor)% and punifhment of the

vanquiflied

;

^afi vi^ori^ premium,

a.m.

ac poena

belli

Sicily,
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in fubmitting to the * Roman people, retained
her ancient rights and cuftoms, and obeyed them
upon the fame conditions Ihe had obeyed her kings.
And fhe certainly well deferved that privilege and

Sicily,
all

fShe was the
had entered into

diftindion.

firfi

of

all the. foreign

na-

and amity vyith
the Romans j the firft conqueft their arms had the
glory to make out of Italy,; and the firft country that*
had given them the grateful experience of commandThe greateft part of the Siciing a foreign people.
lian cities had expreffed an unexampled attachment,
fidelity and affedion for the Romans.
The ifland was
afterwards a kind of pafs for their troops into Africa 5
and Rome would not fo eafily have reduced the
formidable power of the Carthaginians, if Sicily had
not ferved it as a magazine, abounding with provifions, and a fecure retreat for their fleets.
Hence
^fter the taking and ruin of Carthage, Scipio Africanus thought himfelf obliged to adorn the cities of
Sicily with a great number of excellent paintings and
curious ftatues ; in order that a people, who were fo
highly fatisfied with the fuccefs of the Roman arms,
might be fenfible of its effedls, and retain illuftrious
monuments of their victories amongft them.
Sicily would have been happy in being governe4
by the Romans, if they had always given her fuch

tions that

alliance

knowing like him in the obligations of his fundion, and like him intent upon the due
It is highly pleafmg to hear him exdifcharge of it.

magiftrates as Cicero,

plain
* Sicilj« civitates

fic

in

amid-

tiam recepimus, ut eodem jure,
cflent, quofuiffentj eadem conditione populo R. parerent qua
Cic.
fuis antea paruiffent;-

natlonum extet Omnium
rarum princepsSiciliafe ad amicitiam fidemque populi R. applituit; prima omnium, id quod orjKimentum imperii eft, provincia
prima docuit maeft appellata
;

joies

noftros,

quam

praeclarum

exttris gentibus imperare—
Itaque mnjoiibus noftris in Afri-

cfTet

cam ex

hac provincia gradus
Neque enim
imperii faftus eft.
tarn facile opes Carthaginis tantae
concidiffent, nifi illud, & rei frumentarise fubfidium, & recepta-

culum

claflibus

noftris

pateret.

Africanus, Carthagine
Siculorum urbes fignis

Qu^are P.
deleta,

mooumentifquepulcherrimisexornavit ; ur, quos viftoria populi
R. laetari arbitrabatur, apud eos
monumenta viftoriae plurima collocareU Ck. Ferr. j. n. x, 3.

:
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which he does

in his

defence of Sicily againft Verres.
After having invoked the gods as witnefTes of the
fincerity of what he is going to expofe, he fays
" In all * the employments with which the Roman
'* people have honoured me to this day, I have
ever
" thought myfelf obliged, by the moft facred ties of
* religion, worthily to difcharge the duties of them;f
*' "When
I was made qu^ftor, I looked upon that
**
dignity not as a gratuity conferred upon me for
*' my particular ufe,
but as a depofit confided to
**
my vigilance and fidelity. When I was afterwards
" fent to a6t in that office, I thought all eyes were'
*' turned upon me, and that my perfon and
admini" ftration were in a manner exhibited as a fpeftacle
*'
to the view of all the world ; and in this thought
*' I not only
denied myfelf all pleafures of an extra" ordinary kind, but even thofe that are authorized
*' by nature
and neceffity. I am now intended for
" sedile.
call the gods to witnefs, that how
I
" honourable foever this dignity feems to me, I
" have too juft a fenfe of its weight, not to have
*' more folicitude and difquiet, than joy and plea** fure from it
fo much I dcfire to make it ap;
** pear, that it
was not beftowed on me by chance,
"*'
but con*
or the neceffity of being filled up
•,

"
• Odii immortales— Ita mihi
voluntatem fpemque reliquae vitae veftra populique R.

meam

comprobet, ut ego
mihi magiftratus
populos.
R. mandavit, fie eos
accepi, ut me omnium ofBciorum
exiftimatio

quos

adhuc

obftringi religione arbitrarer. Ita

qua^or fum fa6tus, ut mihi honorem ilium non tarn datum quam
creditum ac commiflum putarera.
Sic

obtinui quasfturam in provincia, ut omnium oculos in me
unum conjeftos arbitrarer ut me
quaefturamque meam quafi in aliquo orbis terrae theatre verfari
exilUmarero j ut omnia feroper.
:

fided.

quae Jucxmda videntur efie, noa
modo his extraordinariis cupiditatibus, fed etiam ipfi naturse ac
Nunc fura
neceffitati denegarem.
defignatus asdilis Ita mihi deos
omnes propitios efle velim, vie
tametli mihi jucundiflimus eft honos populi, tamen nequaquam
tantum capio voluptatis, quantunx
follicitudinis
laboris, ut hxc

—

&

non quia neceffa
candidato data, fed
quia fie oportuerit re;6le coUocata,
& judicio populi digno in loco
ipfa

?edilitas,

fuit

alicui

pofita efle videatur.

n. 35

37.

CzV. ^frr. 7,

,
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by .^_?fj choice and dirGernm'ent
country."
. •/^•ivil^^
All the Roman governors were far from being of
this chara6ler j and Sicily, above all other provinces,
experienced, as * Cicero fbme lines after reprpachesVerres, that they were almoft all of them like fo^
many tyrants, who believed themfelves only attended by the fafces and axes, and inveflcd with the au-^
thority of the Roman empire, to exercife in their
province an open robbery of the publick with impunity, and to break through all the barriers of
juftice and Ihame in fuch a manner, that no man's
eftate, life, houfe, or even honour, were fafe from
fided, deferviedly

" of my

their violence.

Syracufe, from all we have feen of it, ought to
appear like a theatre, on which many different and
furprizing fcenes have been exhibited
or rather like
a fea, fometimes calm and untroubled, but oftener
violently agitated by winds and ftorms, always ready
to overwhelm it entirely.
have feen in no other
republick, liich fudden, frequent, violent, and various revolutions
Sometimes enflaved by the moll
cruel tyrants, at others under the government of the
wifeft kings ; fometimes abandoned to the capriciouswill of a populace, without either government or re--"
ftri6tion ; fometimes perfeftly docile and fubmifllve
to the authority of law, and the empire of reafon, it
palTed alternately from the moft infupportable flavery to the moil grateful liberty, from a kind of
convulfions and frantick emotions, to a wife, peaceable,
•,

We

:

and regular condud. The reader will eafily call to
mind, on the one fide, Dionyfius the father and fon,
Agathocles and Hieronymus, whofe cruelties made
them the objeds of the publick hatred, and detef-'
tation

5
*

Nunquam tibi

non

venit

tibi idcirco fafes

taiitam imperii vim,

inmentem,

&

fecures,

ut -onlnium bona jiraedam
duceres j nulHus res tuta,'

j

& tuam

tantamque

ornamentoritm

omnium

tern data'm ; ut
au6toritate

earum rerum vi
omnia repagula

&

res

dignita-

juris, pudoris, 5; officii perfi inge-

J.

domus

claufa, nullius vita
nullius pudicitia munita,
contra tuam cupiditateni
auda-

iiulius

fepta,

&

ciam

pofltt efle. Cic. Fcrr. n. 59.
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tation , on the other,.- Gelon, Dion, Timoleon, the
two Hieroes, ancient' anid modern, univerfaUy beloved
and revered by the'peopl'e.
To what are fuch oppofite extremes- and yicilTitudes
fo contrary to be attributed ? Undoubtedly, I think,
the levity and inc'ohftancy of the Syracufans, which
was their diftinguifhing chara(^eriftick, had a great
fliare in them ; but what I am convinced conduced the
moft to them, was the very form of their govcrnhient, compounded of the ariftocratick and demo-

between the fenate or
was no counterpoife in Syracufe to fupport a right balance between
thofe two bodies, when authority inclined either to
the one fide or the other, the government prefently
changed either into a violent and cruel tyranny, or
an unbridled libertj^, without order or regulation.
The fudden confufion at. fuch times of all orders of
cratick, that

elders,

is

to fay, divided

and the people.

As

there

the ftate, made the way to fovereign power eafy
to the moft ambitious of the citizens
To attraft the
affedion of their country, and foften the yoke to
:

fome exercifed that power with
wifdom, equity, and popular behaviour ; and
others, by nature lefs virtuoufly inclined, carried it
to the laft excefs of the moft abfolute and cruel defpotifm, under pretext of fupporting themfelves againft
the attempts of their citizens, who, jealous of their
liberty, thought every means for the recovery of it
legitimate and laudable.
There were befides other reafons, that rendered
the government of Syracufe difficult, and thereby
made way for the frequent changes it underwent.
their fellow-citizens,
lenity,

That city did not forget the fignal vidories it had
obtained againft the formidable power of Africa, and
that it had carried victorious arms and terror even to
the walls of Carthage ; and that not once only, as
afterwards againft the Athenians, but during fevi^ral

The

high idea its fleets and numerous troops
its maritime power, at the time of the
irruption of the Perfians into Greece, occafioned
ages.

fuggefted of

•

its

"n
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its pretending 'to equal Athens
in
that refped,
or at leaft to divide the empire of the fea witli

that ftate.

Befides which, riches, the natural effedt of commerce, had rendered the Syracufans proud, haughty,
and imperious, and at the fame time had plunged
them into a floth and luxury, that infpired them with
a difguft for all fatigue and application. They generally abandoned themfelves blindly to their orators,
who had acquired an abfolute afcendant over them. In
order to make them obey, it wds neceflary either to
flatter or reproach them.
They had naturally a fund of equity, humanity,

and yet when influenced by the fethey would proceed
to excefTive violence and cruelties, which they imme-

and good nature

j

ditious difcourfes of the orators,
'

diately after repented.

When
which

*;

they were left to tfiemlelves, their liberty,
time knew no bounds, foon degenerated

at that

into caprice, fury, violence,

phrenzy.
je6lcd to

On
the

and

I

might

fay even

when they were fubyoke, they became bafe, timorous

the

contrary,

and creeping like flaves. But as this
condition was violent, and direftly contrary to the
charafter and difpofition of the Greek nation, born
and nurtured in liberty, the fenfe of which was
not wholly extinguiflied in them, and only lulled
afleep
they waked from time to time from their
lethargy, broke their chains, and made ufe of them,
if I may be admitted to ufe the expreflion, to beat
down and deftroy the unjuft mailers who had imfubmiflive,

•,

pofed them.
"With a fmall attention to the whole feries of the
hiftory of the Syracufans, it may eafily be perceived,
(as Galba afterwards faid of the Romans) that * they
were equally incapable of bearing either entire liberty
or entire fervitude.. So that the ability and policy of
thofe who governed them, confifted in keeping the
people
• "Imperaturus

es

hominibusi

j^fluot, nee totam libertatem.

qui nee

totam

Tacit. HiJfA.i.

fervUutem pat?

c. i6.
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to a wife medium between thofe two ex-*.
tremes, by Teeming to leave them an entire freedom in their refolutionSi and referving only to themfelves the care of explaining the utility, and faciAnd in
litating the execution of good meafures.
this the magiftrates and kings we have fpoken of

people

were wonderfully fuccefsful, under whofe government the Syraculans always enjoyed peace and tranquillity, were obedient to their princes, and perfedly
fubmifTive to the laws.
And this induces me to
conclude, that the revolutions of Syracufe were lefs
the effed of the people's levity, than the fault of
who had not the art of

thofe that governed them,

managing their palTions, and engaging their affeftion,
which is properly thefcience of kings, and of all who

command others.
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Mithridates,
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at twelve years oU^ afcends

He feizes Capfadocia
the throne of Pontus.
The
thynia, having Jirft expelled their kings.
re-eftablijh

them.

He

and Bi-

Romans

caufes all the Romans in JJia

war

minor

Romans withMnHRiDATES,whohad made himfelf ?nafter
cf Afia minor., and Greece, where he had taken Athens,
Sylla is charged with this war. He hejieges and reto he put to the /word in one day.

Firft

of the

He gains three great battles againft the
takes Athens.
He grants that pritice
generals of Mithridates.
peace in the fourth year of the war. Library of At hens ^
in

which were the works of Aristotle.
Rome.

Sylla

caufes it to he carried to

ITHRIDATES,
hiftory

we

are

king of Pontus, whofe
beginning, and who
famous by the war he

now

rendered himlelf fo
during almofl thirty years, againft the
Romans, was furnamed Eupator. He defcended from
a houfe, which had given a long fucceffion of kings
The firft, according
to the kingdom of Pontus.
to fome hiftorians, was Artabafus, one of the feven
princes that ilcw the Magi, and fet the crown of Perfupported,
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upon the head cf Darius Hyftafpes, v,^ho rewarded
him v/ith the kingdom of Pontus. But befides that
we do not find the name of Artabafus amongft thofe
fia

Perfians,

many

the prince of

reafons

whom we

induce us to believe, that
fpeak, was the fon of Darius,

who

is called Artabarzanes, who was comXerxes for the throne of Perfia, and was
made king of Pontus either by his father or his,
brother, to confole him for the preference given to
Xerxes.
His pofterity enjoyed that kingdom duMithridates Eupator, of
ring feventeen generations.
whom we lliall treat in this place, was the fixteenth
from him.
He was but twelve years of age when he began to a, m.
reign.
His father, before his death, had appointed 3880.
him his fucceflbr, and had given him his mother for'^"^;^'^
guardian, who was to govern jointly with him.
(x) He began his reign by putting his mother and
and the fequel anfwered but too
brother to death
well to fuch a beginning of it.
(y) Nothing is faid of
the firfl: years of his reign, except that one of the Roman generals, whom he had corrupted with money,
having furrendered, and put him into pofleflion of
Phrygia, it was foon after taken from him by the Romans, which gave birth to his enmity for them.
Ariarathes king of Cappadocia being dead, Mithri- a. M,
dates caufed the two fons he had left behind him 391?-.
^""^" ^' ^
to be put to death, though their mother Laodice was
his own filler, and placed one of his own fons, at
that time very young, upon the throne, giving him
the name of Ariarathes, and appointing Gordius his
guardian and regent. Nicomedes king of Bithynia,
who apprehended this increafe of power would put
Mithridates into a condition to poffefs himfelf alfo of
his dominions in time, thought proper to fet up a
certain young man (v/ho feemed very fit for fuch a
part) as third fon of Ariarathes. He engaged Laodice,
v/hom he had efpoufed after the death of her firft

the fame

petitor with

;

L
(jf) Memnon in Excerptis Photii,
Miihrid, p. 177, 178.

hufband,

2
c.

xxxii,

(j) Appian. in
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hufband, to acknowledge him as fuch, and fent her
to Rome, to aflift and fupport by her prefence the
claim of his pretended fon, whom Ihe carried thither
The caufe being brought before
along with her.
the fenate, both parties were condemned, and a
decree pafTcd, by which the Cappadocians were deBut they laid they could not be withclared free.
The fenate permitted them to chufe
out a king.
whom they thought fit. They eledled Ariobarzanes,
a nobleman of their nation.
Sylla, upon his quitting
the office of praetor, was charged with the commiffion of eilablifhing him upon the throne.
That
was the pretext for this expedition ; but the real motive of it was, to check the enterprizes of Mithridates,
whofe power daily augmenting, gave umbrage to the
A. M. Romans.
Sylla executed his commiffion the followAn.^Dom.ing y^^i**j and after having defeated a great number
90^.
of Cappadocians, and a much greater of Armenians,
who came to their aid, he expelled Gordius, with the
pretended Ariarathes, and let Ariorbarzanes in his
place.

.

Whilft Sylla was encamped upon the banks of the
Euphrates, a Perfian, named Orobafus, arrived at his
camp from king Arfaces *, to demand the alliance
and amity of the Romans. Sylla 'received him at
his audience, caufed three feats to be placed in his
tent, one for Ariobarzanes, who was prefent, another
for Orobafus, and that in the midft for himfelf. The
Parthian king afterwards, offended at his deputy,
for having acquiefced in this inftance of the Roman pride, caufed him to be put to death. This
is the firft time the Parthians had any commerce with
the Romans.
"'
Mithridates did not dare at that time to oppofe
the eftablifhment of Ariobarzanes ^ but dilTembling
the mortification that condudt of the Romans gave
him, he refolved to take an opportunity of being revenged upon them. In the mean while, he applied
himfelf in cultivating good alliances for the augmentation
•

Thu was

Mithridates II.
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and began with Tigranes king
of Armenia, a very powerful prince, {a) Armenia
had at firft appertained to the Perfians ; it canic under the Macedonians afterwards, and upon the death
of Alexander, made part of the kingdom of Syria.
Under Antiochus the Great, two of his generals,
Artaxiiis and Zadriadres with that prince's permiffion,
ellabliihed themfelves in this province, of which it is
probable they were before governors. After the defeat of Antiochus they adhered to the Romans, who
acknov/ledged them as kings.
They had divided
Armenia into two parts
Tigranes, of whom we
now fpeak, defcended from Artaxiiis.
He poffeffed
himfelf of all Armenia, fubjefted feveral
neighbouring countries by his arms, and thereby
formed a very powerful kingdom. Mithridates gave
him his daughter Cleopatra in marriage, and engaged
ation of his flrength,

:

him

to enter fo far

into his project againft the

Ro-

mans, that they agreed Mithridates fliould have the
cities and countries they fhould conquer for his Ihare,
and Tigranes the people, with all the effetSls capable
of being carried away.
Their firft enterprize and a6l of hoftility v/as com- a. M.
mitted by Tigranes, who deprived Ariobarzanes of 3915Cappadocia, of which the Romans had put him into^"'^g ^' ^*
poifenion, and re-eftabliflied Ariarathes, the fon of
Mithridates, in it.
Nicomedes, king of Bithynia,
happened to die about this time: Plis eldeft Ion,
called alfo Nicomedes, ought naturally to have fucceeded him, and was accordingly proclaimed kino-.
But Mithridates fet up his younger brother Socrates
againft him, who deprived him of the throne by force
of arms. The two dethroned kings v/ent to Rome, to
implore aid of the fenate, who decreed their re-eftablifliment, and fent Manius Aquilius and M. Altinius to
put that decree in execution.
They were both re-inftated. The Romans advifed
them to make irruptions into the lands of Mithridates, promifing them their fupport ; but neither
'

L
(«) Strab.

1.

the

3

xi. p. 53:,

532.
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the one nor the other dared to attack fo powerful a
prince fo near home.
At length, however, Nico-

medes,

at the joint inftances of the ambaffadors, to
he had promifed great fums for his re-eftabli(hment, and of his creditors, Roman citizens fettled in
Afia, who had lent him very confiderably for the
fame effedls, could no longer refill their iblicitationSi
He made incurlions upon the lands of Mithridates,
ravaged all the flat country as far as the city Amaftris, and returned home laden with booty, which he
applied in difcharging part of his debts.
fvlichridates was not ignorant by whofe advice Ni-

whom

comedes had committed

this irruption.

He

might

have repulfed him, having a great number of
good troops on foot but he did not take the field.
He was glad to place the wrong on the fide of the
Romans, and to have a juft caufe for declaring war
againft them.
He began by making remonftrances
to their generals and ambalTadors.
Pelopidas was
at the head of this embaffy.
He complained of the
various contraventions of the Romans to the treaty of
alliance fubilfting between them and Mithridates,
and in particular, of the protection granted by them
to Nicomedes, his declared enemy.' The ambafladors of the latter replied Vv^ith complaints on their
fide of Mithridates.
The Romans, v*^ho were unwiiiing to declare themfclves openly at prefent, gave
them an anfwer in loofe and general terms that the
Roman people had no intention that Mithridates and
eafily

-,

•,

Nicomedes fhould
Mithridates,

made

injure each other.

who was

not fatisfied with this anfwer,

march immediately into Cappadocia,
expelled Ariobarzanes again, and iet his fon Ari•aratoes upon the throne, as he had done before.
At
the fame time, he fent his ambaffador to the Rohis troops

man generals to make his apology, and to complain
of them again. Pelopidas declared to them, that his
mailer was contented the Roman people fhould judge
in the affair, and added, that he had already fent
his ambiiffadors tQ Rom?.
He exhorted them not to
under-
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undertake any thing, till they had received the fenate*s
orders ; nor engage rafhiy in a war, that might be
attended v/ith fatal confequences.
For the relt, he

gave them to underftand, that Mithridates, in cafe
were refufed him, was in a condition to right
himfelf. The Romans, highly offended at fo haughty a
declaration, made anfwer
that Mithridates had orders
immediately to withdraw his troops from Cappadocia,
and not continue to difturb Nicomedes or Ariobar-

juftice

;

They ordered

zanes.

that

moment, and not

The

Pelopidas to quit the

camp

return, unlefs his mafler obeyed.

other ambajGTadors were

no better received

at

Rome.

The rupture was then inevitable, and the Roman
generals did not wait till the orders of the fenate and
people arrived ; which was what Mithridates had de*'
manded.
The defign he had long formed of dewar againft the Romans, had occafioned his
having made many alliances, and engaged many nations in his interefts.
Twenty-two languages, of as
many different people, were reckoned amongft his
troops, all which Mithridates himfelf fpoke with facility.
His army confided of two hundred and fifty
claring

thoiifand foot, and forty thoufand horfe j without including an hundred and thirty armed chariots, and a
fleet of four hundred fliips.
{e) Before he proceeded to aftion, he thought it
neceffary to prepare his troops for it, and made them
a * long difcourle to animate them againft the Romans. He reprefented to them, " That there was
" no room for examining whether war or peace were
" to be preferred', that the Romans, by attackino" them firfl, had fpared them that enquiry That
:

"
"
"

was to fight and conquer That he
affured himfelf of fuccefs, if the troops perfifted
to adt with the fame valour they had already fhewn
" upon
L 4
their bufinefs

{e) Juftln.

1.

• / have abridged

:

yxxviii. c.

extreinely, ivhich Jujlin

length, as

peius, x>f

it

repeats

flood in Tragus

imbom he

is

3—7.

this difcourfe

only the

at

Pomepi'

the

tomifet.

difcourfe is

afptcimen

of thiit excellent hijioripii's JJile, and
ought to make us njerj much regret
ths

lofs

of

his nvritings.
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"
*.'

many

and lately againft the
they had put to flight, and
That
cut to pieces in Bithynia and Cappadocia
there could not be a more favourable opportunity

*{r'(ipon {o

fame enemies,

occafions,

whom

:

than the prefent,

" vaged

when

the Marfi infefled and ra-

the heart itfelf of Italy

when Rome was

;

torn in pieces by civil wars, and an innumerable
" army of the Cimbri from Germany over-ran all
" Italy That the time was come for humbling thofc
*' proud Republicans, who had the fame view with
" regard to the royal dignity, and had fworn to pull
*' down all the
thrones of the univerfe : That for
" the reft *, the war his foldiers were now entering
*' upon, was highly different from that they had fui*' tained with fo much valour in
the horrid defarts,
" and frozen regions of Scythia That he fhould
*' lead them into the
moll fruitful and temperate
*', country of the world,
abounding with rich and
*' opulent cities, which feemed to offer themfelves an
*' eafy prey
That Afia, abandoned to be devoured
*'
by the infatiable avarice of the proconfuls, the in*' exorable
cruelty of tax-farmers, and the crying
^' injuftice of corrupt judges,
had the name of Ro*' man in horror,
and impatiently expeded them as
*' her deliverers :
That they followed him not fo
*' much to a war, as to alTured vidory and
certain
"^ fpoils,"
The army anfwered this difcourfe with
univerfal fhouts of joy, and reiterated proteftations of
*'

:

:

:

fervice

and

fidelity.

The Romans had formed

three armies out of their

troops
*

Nunc

<3itionem

(e

dlverfam

ingredi.

belli

Nam

con-

neque

cpelo Afije elTe temperatius aliud,
necurbium niul-

jiec folo fertilius,

titudine ama;nius ; magnamque
tfmpoiis partem, non ut militiam,
fed ut feftam diem, afturos, bello
dubium facili magis an uberi—

Seftio publicanorum in
properly fignifies the
forcible fale of the goods of thofe^
acAo, for default of payment of
taxes and impofis, had their efaies
and effeBs feix-ed on and fold by the
publicans.
Caliimnia; litium are
the unjufl quirks and chicaneryy
'which ferved as pretexts for 4efin

iiiis

pajage

fe avida expeftat Ada,
etiam vocibus vocet adeo illis pricing the rich of their ejlates,
odium Romanorum incuflit rapa- cither upon account of taxes, or under
Ciitas proconfulum, fe^io publifome other colour,
C»nor\tm, calumnias litium. fuf-

tantumque
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The'iirft
troops in the feveral parts of Afia minor.
the
who
had
Cafliiis,
by
government
commanded
was

the fecond by Manius
of the province of Pergamus
the third by Q^ Oppius proconful, in the
Aquilius
Each of them had forty
province of Pamphylia.
thoufand men, including the cavalry. Befides thefe
troops, Nicomedes had fifty thoufand foot, and fix
They began the war, as I have althoufand horfe.
ready obferved, without waiting orders from Rome,
and carried it on with fo much negligence and fo
little conduct, that they were all three defeated on
different occafions, and their armies ruined. Aquilius
and Oppius themfelves were taken prifoners, and
treated with all kinds of infults.
Mithridates, confidering Aquilius as the principal author of the war,
treated him with the highefl indignities.
He made
him pafs in review before the troops, and prefented
him as a fight to the people mounted on an afs,'
obliging him to cry out with a loud voice, that he
was Manius Aquilius. At other times he obliged
him to walk on foot with his hands faftened by a
chain to a horfe, that drew him along.
At lall he
made him fwallow molten lead, and put him to death
with the mofl exquifite torments.
The people of
-,

•,

Mitylene had treacheroufly delivered him up to Mithridates, at a time when he was fick, and had retired
to their city for the recovery of his health.
(f) Mithridates, who was defirous of gaining the
people's hearts by his reputation for clemency, fent
home all the Greeks he had taken prifoners, and fupplied them with provifions for their journey.
That
inftance of his goodnefs and lenity opened the gates
of all the cities to him. The people came out to
meet him every where with acclamations of joy.
They gave him excefTive praifes, called him the preferver, the father of the people, the deliverer of
Afia, with all the other names afcribed to Bacchus, to
which he had ajufl title, for he palTed for the prince
of
(f) Diod. in Excerpt. Valef. p.
pro f laccoj n. 60.

4-61.

Athen.

1.

v. p. 8x3.

Ck.Orat,

;
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of his times, (g) who could drink moft without being
difordered ; a quality he valued himfelf upon, and

thought much

The

fruits

to his honour.

of

his

firft

vidories were the conqueft

of all Bithynia, from which Nicomedes was driven ;
of Phrygia and Myfia, lately made Roman provinces
of Lycia, Pamphylia, Paphlagonia, and feveral other
countries.

Having found at Stratonicea a young maid of exbeauty, named Monima, he took her along
with him in his train.
C*^) Mithridates confidering that the Romans, and
A. M.
quilite

1916,

all

the Italians in general,

^^^•^'^'Aiia,

minor upon

much

who were

at that

different affairs, carried

time in

on

fecret

of his interefts, he
fent private orders from Ephefus, where he then was,
to the governors of the provinces, and magiilrates
of the cities of Afia minor, to malfacre them all upon a day fixed *. The women, children, and domefticks, were included in this prolcription.
To
thel'e orders was annexed a prohibition, to give interment to thofe who Ihould be killed.
Their eftates
^nd effedts were to be confifcated for the ufe of the
king, and the murderers.
fevere fine was laid
upon luch as Ihould conceal the living, or bury the
dead ; and a reward appointed for whoever difcovered
thofe that were hid.
Liberty was given to the
llaves, who killed their mailers
and debtors forgiven half their debts, for killing their creditors.
The repetition only of this horrid order, is enough
to make one tremble with horror.
What then muft
have been the defolation in all thofe provinces
when it was put in execution Fourfcore thoufand
Romans and Italians were butchered in confequence of
intrigues

to the prejudice

A

•,

!

it.

Some make

the llain

amount

to almofl twice that

number.
Being
(g) Plut. Sympof. l.i. p. 624.
Orat. pro lege Manil. n. 7.
* Is uno die, tota Alia, tot in
civitatibus, vdionuntio, atqueuna
literarum ligniiicatione, cives Ro-

(h) Appian. p. 185.

Cic. in

manos necandos trucidandof(jU^
denotavit.

Cic.
'

''
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Being informed that there was a great treafure
it.
Cleopatra
when Ihe undertook the war in Phoenicia againft her fon Lathyrus.
Befides this treafure, they found eight hundred talents,
(eight hundred thoufand crowns) which the Jews in
Afia minor had depofited 'there, when they faw the
war ready to break out.
(k) All thofe, who had found means to efcape this
general (laughter in Afia, had taken refuge in Rhodes,
which received them with joy, and afforded them a fe(/)

at Cos, he fent people thither to feize
queen of Egypt had depofited it there,

Mithridates laid fiege to that city ineffedually, which he was foon obliged to raife, after
having been in danger of being taken himfelf in a feacret retreat.

wherein he loft many of his fliips.
he had made himfelf mafler of Afia minor,
Mithridates fent Archelaus, one of his generals, with
an army of an hundred and twenty thoufand men
into Greece.
That general took Athens, and chofe
it for his refidence, giving all orders from thence, in
regard to the war on that fide.
During his ftay
there, he engaged mofl of the cities and Hates of
Greece in the interefts of his mailer. He reduced
Delos by force, which had revolted from the Athenians, and reinflated them in the poirefTion of it.
He
fent them the facred treafure, kept in that ifland by
Ariftion, to whom he gave two thoufand men as a
guard for the money. Ariftion was an Athenian philofopher, of the fe6t of Epicurus.
He employed the
two thoufand men under his command to feize all authority at Athens, where he exercifed a moft cruel
tyranny, putting many of the citizens to death, and
fending many to Mithridates, upon pretence that they
were of the Roman faftion.
Such was the ftate of affairs when Sylla was A. M.
charged with the war againft Mithridates. He fet out^^^^ Y'c.
87.'
immediately for Greece with five legions, and fome
fight,
(/)

When

cohorts
(i) Appian. p. i86. Jofeph. Antiq. 1. xiv.
186—188. Diod. in Excerpt, p. 402.
(/)
4.61. Appian, iaMithrid. p. 188—— 197.

(k) Appian. p.
c. ii.
Plut. in Sylla, p. 453—
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Mithridates was at that time at

Pergamus, where he diftrrbuted
and other rewards to his friends.

Upon

Sylla's

arrival,

all

riches,

the cities

governments,

opened

their

gates to him, except Athens, which, fubjedled to the
tyrant Ariftion's yoi^e, was obliged unwillingly to opThe Roman general, having entered Atpofe him.
tica, divided his troops into two bodies, the one of
which he fent to befiege Ariilion in the city of Athens,
and with the other he marched in perfon to the port
Pyrseus, which was a kind of fecond city, where
Archelaus had fhut himfelf up, relying upon the
ftrength of the place, the walls being almoft fixty
The work was
feet high, and entirely of hewn ftone.
indeed very ftrong, and had been raifed by the order
of Pericles in the Peloponnefian war, when the hopes
of vidtory depending folely upon this port, he had
fortified it to the utmoftof his power.
The height of the walls did not amaze Sylla. He
employed all forts of engines in battering it, and
made continual aflaults. If he would have waited a
little, he might have taken the higher city without
llriking a blow, which was reduced by famine to
But being in hafte to return to
the laft extremity.
Rome, and apprehending the changes that might happen there in his abfence, he fpared neither danger,
attacks, nor expence, in order to haften the conWithout enumerating the reft
clufion of that war.
of the warlike ftores and equipage, twenty thoufand
mules were perpetually employed in working the ma-

Wood happening to fall Ihort, from
chines only.
the great confumption made of it in the machines,
Avhich were often either broke and fpoiled by the
vaft weight they carried, or burnt by the enemy^
he did not fpare the facred groves. He cut down
Academy and Lyc^eum,
which were the fineft and beft planted in the fuburbsy
and caufed the high walls that joined the port to the city

the trees in the walks of the

to be demolillied, in order to make ufe of the ruins in
^reding his works, and carrying on his approaches.

As
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money

he had occafion for abundance of

in

and defired to attach the foldiers to his inand to animate them by great rewards, he

this war,
terefts,

had recourfe to the inviolable trealures of the temples,
and caufed the fineft and moll precious gifts, confecrated at Epidaurus and Olympia, to be brought
from thence.
He wrote to the Amphyftions affembled at Delphos, " That they would aft wifely
" in fending him the treafures of the god, becaufe
*' they would be more fecure
in his hands
and if he
*' fhould be obliged to
make ufe of them, he would
*' return the value after
At the fame time
the war.'*
he fent one of his friends, named Caphis, a native
of Phocis, to Delphos, to receive all thofe treafures
by weight.
When Caphis arrived at Delphos, he was afraid,
out of reverence for the god, to meddle with the
gifts confecrated to him, and wept, in the prefence of
the Amphydlions, the neceifity impofed upon him.
Upon which, fome perfon there having faid, that he
heard the found of Apollo's lyre from the infide of
the fan6luary, Caphis, whether he really believed it,
or was for taking that occafion to ftrike Sylla with a
religious awe, he wrote him an account of what hap•,

pened.
Sylla, deriding his fimplicity, replied, " That
*'
he was furprized he Ihould not comprehend, that
" fmging was afign of joy, and by no means of anger
" and refentment; and therefore he had nothing to
" do but to take the treafures boldly, and be affured,
" that the god faw him do fo with pieafure, and gave

" them

to

him

himfelf."

Plutarch, on this occafion, obferves upon the difference between the ancient Roman generals, and
thofe of the times we now j'peak of.
The former,
whom merit alone had raifed to office, and who had

no views from employments but the pubiick good,
knew how to make the foldiers refpe6t and obey
them, without defcending to ufe low and unworthy
methods for that purpofe. They commanded troops,
that were wife, difciplined, and well inured to exe5

cute

THE HISTORY
cute the orders of their generals without reply or de*
Truly kings, fays * Plutarch, in the grandeur
and nobility of their fentiments, but fimple and mo-*
deft private perfons in their train and equipage, they
put the ftate to no other expence in the difcharge of
their offices, than what was reafonable and necelfary^
conceiving it more jQiameful in a captain to flatter
his foldiers, than to fear his enemies.
Things were
much changed in the tirnes we now fpeak of. The
Roman generals, abandoned to infatiable ambition
and luxury, were obliged to make themfelves flaves
to their foldiers, and to buy their fervices by gifts proportioned to their avidity, and often by the toleration
and impunity of the greateft crimes.
Sylla, in confequence, was perpetually in extreme
want of money to fatisfy his troops, and then more
than ever for carrying on the fiege he had engaged
in, the fuccefs of which feemed to him of the higheft
importance, both to his honour and fafety. He was for
depriving Mithridates of the only city he had left in
Greece, and which, by preventing the Romans from
pairing into Afia, made all hopes of conquering that
prince vain, and would oblige Sylla to return fhamelully into Italy, where he would have found more terrible enemies in Marius and his fa6lion.
He was
lay.

the offenfive raillery
fenfibly galled by
Ariftion vented every day againft himfelf and his wife
Metella.

befides

It is not eafy to fay whether the attack or defence were conduced with moft vigour for both fides
behaved with incredible courage and refolution. The
fallies were frequent, and attended with almoft battles
in form, in which the flaughter was great, and the
lofs generally not very unequal.
The befieged would
not have been in a condition to have made fo vigorous
a defence, if they had not received feveral confldcrable
reinforcements by fea.
What hurt them moft, was the fecret treachery
•,

,pf

two Athenian

flaves that

were in the Piraeus. Thofe
flaves.
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Roman party,^
or defirous of providing for their own fafety, in cafe
the place was taken, wrote upon leaden balls all that
paffed within, and threw them with (lings to the RoSo that whatever wife meafures Archelaus
mans.
who
defended the Pirasus, whilft Ariftion comtook,
manded in the city, nothing fucceeded. He refolved
the traitors (lung a leaden
to make a general fally
ball with this intelligence upon it
To-morrow^ at
fuch an hour^ the foot will attack your works ^ and the
Sylla laid ambufhes, and repulfed
horfe your camp.
the befieged with lofs.
convoy of provifions was
in the night to have been thrown into the city that was
(laves,

wh^her out of

affeftion

to the

-,

:

A

in

want of

all

things.

Upon advice

of the fame kind

the convoy was intercepted.

Notwithftanding

all

thefe difadvantages, the

nians defended themfelves like lions.

means

Athe-

They found

burn moft of the machines ereded
by undermining them to throw
them down and break them to pieces.
The Romans, on their fide, behaved with no lefs
vigour.
By the help of mines alfo they made a way
to the bottom of the walls, under which they hollowed the ground, and having propt the foundation
with beams of wood, they afterwards fet fire to the
props with a great quantity of pitch, fulphur, and
tow.
When thofe beams was burnt, part of the
wall fell down with an horrible noife, and a large
breach was opened, through which the Romans advanced to the afiault. The battle continued a great
while with equal ardour on both fides, but the Romans were at length obliged to retire. The next day
they renewed the attack. The befieged had built a
new wall during the night in the form of a crefcent, in
the place where the other had fallen j and the Romans
foqnd it impofiible to force it.
Sylla, difcouraged by fo obfliinate a defence, refolved to attack the Piraeus no longer, and confined
himfelf to reduce the place by famine.
The city, on
tjie other fide, was at the lafl: extremity.
A bufhel
either

to

againft the walls, or

4

of
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of barley had been fold in it for a thoufand drachmas
(about five-and-twenty pounds fterling.)
The inhabitants did not only eat the grafs and roots, which
they found about the citadel, but the fleih of horfcs,
and the leather fhoes, which they boiled foft. In the
midft of the publick mifery, the tyrant pafled his
days and nights in debauch. The fenators and priefts
went to throw themfelves at his feet, conjuring him
to have pity on the city, and to obtain a capitulafrom Sylla : He difperfed them with arrowihot, and in that manner drove them from his pretion

fence.

He did not demand a ceflation of arms, nor fend
deputies to Sylla, till reduced to the laft extremity.
As thofe deputies made no propofals, and afked nothing of him to the purpofe, but ran on in praifing
and extolling Thefeus, Eumolpus, and the exploits
of the Athenians againft the Medes ; Sylla was tired
with their difcourfe, and interrupted them, by faying,
*' Gentlemen haranguers,
you may go back again,
" and keep your

rhetorical fiourifhes for yourfelves.

" For my part, I was not fent to Athens to be in" formed of your ancient prowefs, but to chaftife your
" modern revolt."
During

this audience, fome fpies having entered
overheard by chance fome old men talking
of the quarter called * Ceramicus, and blaming the
tyrant exceedingly for not guarding a certain part of
the wall, that was the only place by which the ene-

the

city,

my

might eafily fcale the walls. At their return into
the camp, they related what they had heard to Sylla.
The parley had been to no purpofe. Sylla did not
negled the intelligence given him. The next night
he went in perfon to take a view of the place, and
finding the wall a(5tually acceiTible, he ordered ladders to be raifed againft it, began the attack thdre,
and having made himfelf mafter of the wall after a
weak refiftance, entered the city. He would not fuffer
it to -be fet on fire, but abandoned it to be plundered

by
• The publick place at Athens.

.

•
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who in feveral houfes found huwhich had been drelFed to be eaten.
dreadful ilaughter enfued.
The next day all the
Haves were fold by auftion, and liberty was granted
to the citizens who had efcaped the 1 words of the
foldiers, who were a very Imall number.
He befieged the citadel the fame day-, where Arillion, and
thofe who had taken refuge there, were foon fo much
reduced by famine, that they were forced to furrender themfelves.
The tyrant, his guards, and
all who had been in any office under him, were put
by the

man

foldiers,

A

flefh,

to death.

Some few days after, Sylla made himfelf mailer of
the Pirseus, and burnt all its fortifications, efpecially
the arfenal, which had been built by Fhilo, the celebrated archited:, and was a wonderful fabrick.
Archelaus, by the help of his fleet, had retired to Munichia, another port of Attica.
This year was fatal to the arms of Mithridates.
Taxilus one of his generals arrived in Greece from
Thrace and Macedonia, with an army of a hundred
tlioufand foot, and ten thouland horfe, with fourfcore
and ten chariots armed with icythes.
Archelaus,
that general's brother, v/as at thac time in the porn
of Munichia, and would neither remove from the
fea, nor come to a battle with the Romans , but he
endeavoured to protrad: the v/ar, and cut off their
provifions.
This v/as very wife condu<5l, for Sylla
began to be in want of them ; fo that famine obliged
him to quit Attica, and to enter the fruitful plains
of Eoeotia, where Hortenfius joined him. Their troops
being united, they took poffeffion of a fertile eminence in the midft of the plains of Elatea, at the
foot of which ran a rivulet.
When they had formed
their camp, the enemies could difcover at a view their

amounted to only fifteen th-oufand
hundred horfe. This induced Archelaus's generals to prefs hi.m in the warmeft manner

fmall TAimaber, which
foot,

and

fifteen

to proceed to action.

They

tent without gre^t difficulty.

VoL. VII.

,.

..

did not obtain his conThey immediately be-

M

san

T
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move, and covered the whole plain with
and their innumerable troops. For
two
brothers
were joined, their army was
#ien the
The noife and cries of fo many
very formidable.
nations, and fo many thoufands of mxn preparing for
battle, the pomp and magnificence of their array, were
The brightnefs of their armour^
equally terrible.
magnificently adorned with gold and filver, and the
lively colours of the Median and Scythian coats of
arms, mingled with the glitter of brafs and iteel, ref!e6i:ed a kind of rays, which, whilil they dazzled the

gan

to

horfes, chariots,

fight, filled the foul

The Romans,

with terror.

kept clofe withentrenchments.
Sylla not being able by his
difcourfe and remonftrances to remove their fear, and
not being willing to force them to fight in their prelent univerfai difcouragement, was obliged to lie ftill,
and fuffer, though with great impatience, the bravadoes and infulting derifion of the Barbarians. They
conceived fo great a contempt for him in confequence,
that they negleded to obferve any difcipline.
Few of
them kept within their entrenchments the reft, for
the fake of plunder, difperfed in great troops, and removed confiderabiy, even feveral days journey, from
the camp. They plundered and ruined fome cities in
the neighbourhood.
Sylla v/as in the laft defpair, v/hen he faw the cities
of the allies deilroyed before his eyes, for want of
feized with dread,

in their

•,

to make his army fight.
He at laft thought
of a ftratagem, which was to give the troops no repofe, and to keep them inceffantly at work in turning
the little river Cephifus, which was near the camp,
and in digging deep and large folTes, under pretence
of their better fecurity, but in efied, that when they
Ihould be tired of fuch great fatigues, they might
prefer the hazard of a battle to the continuance of
their labour.
Flis ftratagem v/as fuccefsful.
After
having worked without intermifTion three days, as
Sylla, according to cuftom, was taking a view of their
progrels, t!iey cried out to him with one voice to lead
them
4

power
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againft the enemy.
Sylla fuffered himfelf to
be exceedingly intreated, and did not comply for feme
time: But when he faw their ardour increale from his
bppofitions, he made them ftand to their arms, and
marched againft the enemy.
The battle was fought near Cheronasa. The enemy
had pofTeffed thernfelves with a great body of troops
of a very advantageous poft, called Thurium It was
the ridge of a deep mountain, which extended itfelf
upon the leftflank of the Romans, and was very proper
to check their motions.
Two men of Cheronsea
came to Sylla, and promifed him to drive the enemy from this poft, if he would give him a fmall
number of chofen troops ; which he did. In the
mean time he drew up his army in battle, divided his
horfe between the two wings, taking the right himfelf, and giving the left to Murena.
Galba and

them

:

Hortenfms formed a fecond line.
Hortenfius, on
the left of it, fupported Murena, whilft Galba, on the
right, did the fame for Sylla.
The Barbarians had
already began to extend the horfe, and light-armed
foot, in a large compafs, with defign to furround the

and charge it in the rear.
two men of Cheronaea, having
gained the top of Thurium with their fmall troop,
without being perceived by the enemy, fhewed thernThe Barbarians, furprized and
felves on a fudden.
terrified, immediately took to flight. Preffing againft
each other upon the declivity of the mountain, they
ran precipitately down before the enemy, who charged
and purlued them down the hill with their Iwords at
fo that about three thouland men were
their backs
killed upon the mountain.
Of thofe that efcaped,
fome fell into the hands of Murena, v/ho had juft
Having marched
before formed himfelf in battle.
againft them, he intercepted, and made a great
(laughter of them
The reft, who endeavoured to regain their camp, fell in upon the main body of their
troops with fo much precipitation, that they threw
the whole army into terror and confufion, and
fecond

At

line,

that inftant the

•,

:

M

2

lade

;
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made

their generals

much

lofe

time

in

reftaring

order, which was one of the principal caules of their
defeat.
Sylla, to take

againft

advantage of

them with

fo

this diforder,

marched

much

vigour, and pafied the
armies Vv^ith fuch rapidity,,

fpace between the two
that he prevented the effect of their chariots

armed

with fcythes. The force of thefe chariots depended
upon the length of their courfe, which gave impetuofity and violence to their motion
inftead of which,
a fhort fpace that did not leave room for their career,
This the Barrendered them ufelefs and ineffedlual.
The firfb chariots
barians experienced at this time.
came on fo (lowly, and with fo little efted, that
the Romans eafily puihing them back, with great
noife and loud laughter called for more, as was
cullomary at Rome in the chariot-races of the
-,

Circus.

After thofe chariots were removed, the two armies
The Barbarians prefented their long
to blows.
pikes, and kept clofe order with their bucklers joined,
fo that they could not be broke ; and the Romans
threv; down their javelins, and, with fword in hand^
removed the enemies pikes, in order to join and
charge them with great fury. What increafed their
animofity, was the fight of fifteen thoufand (laves,

came

whom

the king's generals

had

fpirited

from them by

the promife of their liberty, and pofted amongft

them

Thofe (laves had \o much
the heavy-armed foot.
refolution and bravery, that they fuftained the (hock
of the Roman foot without giving way. Their battle
was fo deep and fo well doled, that the Romans
could neither break nor move them, till the lightarmed foot of the fecond line had put them into diforder, by the difcharge of their arrows, and an hail
of ftones from their flings, which forced them to give
ground.
Archelaus having made his right wing advance to
furround the left of the Romans, Hortenfius led oa
the troops ynder his command to take him in flank

which
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ordered two thoufand
Hortenfius, upon the point
of being overpowered by that great body of horfe,
retired by degrees towards the mountains, perceiving
himfelf too far from the main body, and upon the
point of being furrounded by the enemy.
Sylla,
with great part of his right wing, that had not yet
-engaged, marched to his relief
From the duft raifed
feeing, he

horfe to wheel about.

by thole troops, Archelaus judged what they were,
and leaving Hortenfius, he turned about towards
the place Sylla had quitted, in hopes he fhould find
no difficulty in defeating the right wing without its general.

Taxilus, at the fame time, led on his foot, armed
with brazen Ihields, againft * Murena ; whilft each
(ide raifed great cries, which made the neighbouring
hills refound.
Sylla halted on that noife, not knowing well to which fide he fhould haflen.
At length,
he thought it moft expedient to return to his former
poll, and fupport his right wing.
He therefore fent
Hortenfius to affift Murena with four cohorts, and
taking the fifth with him, he flew to his right wing,
which he found engaged in battle with Archelaus,
neither fide having the advantage.
But as foon
as he appeared,
that wing taking new coura^^e
from the prefence of their general, opened their
way through the troops of Archelaus, put them to
flight, and purfued them vigoroufly for a confiderable
time.

After

without lofing a moment,
Murena. Finding him alfo
he had defeated Taxilus, he joined

this great fuccefs,

he marched

to the aid of

vi6lorious,and that

A

him

in the purfuitof the vanquifhed.
great number
of the Barbarians were killed in the plain, and a much
greater cut to pieces, in endeavouring to gain their
camp; fo that, of many thoufand men, only ten thou-

fand efcaped,

who

fled to the city

of Chalcis.

Sylla

memoirs, thatonly fourteen of his men were
jnifiing,and that two of them returned the fame evening.
wrote in

his

M

•

3

Chalciff'iJcs,

To

;

i66
A. M.
3919g^.'
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To celebrate fo great a vidory, he gave the Mufick-games at Thebes, and caufed uidses to com?
'from the neighbouring Grecian cities to diftribute
the prizes; for he had an implacable averfion for the
Thebans. He even deprived them of half their territory, which he confecrated to Apollo Pythius, and
Jupiter 01ympius,and decreed, that the money he had
taken out of the temples of thofe gods lliould be repaid out of their revenues.
Thefe games were no fooner over, than he received
advice, that L. Valerius Flaccus of the adverfe party
(for at this time the divifions between Marius and
Sylla w^ere at the higheft) had been elefted conful,
and had already croiied the Ionian fea vvith an army,
in appearance againft Mithridates, but in reality
againit himfelf.
For this reafon he began his marchBut being
to Thellaly, as with defign to meet him.
arrived * at the city of Melitea, news came to hiqj
from all fides, that all the places he had left in his
rear were plundered by another of the kmg's armies,
ftronger and more numerous than the firft.
For
Dorylaus was arrived at Chalcis with a great fleet,
on board of which were fourfcore thoufand men, the
beil equipped, the nioft warlike and difciplined of
all Mithridate's troops, and had thrown himfelf into
Boeotia, and polTefTed himfelf of the whole country,
in order to bring Sylla to a battle. Archelaus would
have diverted him from that defign, by giving him
an exa6l account of the battle he had lb lately loft
but his counfel and remonftrances had no effedt- He
foon knev/, that the advice he had given him, was
^highly reaibnable and judicious.
He choie the plain of Orchomenus for the field of
battle.
Sylla cauied foffes to be dug on each fide
of the plain, to deprive the enemy of the advantage
of an open country, and to remove them towards the
marjfhcs.
The Barbarians fell furiouily on the workmen, difperied them, and put to flight the troops
that fupported them,
Sylla, feeing his, army flyirig
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manner, quitted his horfe immediately, and
one of his enfigns, he pufhed forwards towards the enemy through thofe that fied, crying to
them, For me^ Ramans^ I think it glorious to die here.
But for you^ when you jkall be ajked where you abandoned your general^ remember to fay it was at Orchomenus.
They could not fuffer thofe reproaches, and returned
to the charge with fuch fury, that they made Archelaus*s troops turn their backs. The Barbarians came on
again in better order than before, and were again rein this

feizing

pulfed wiuh greater lofs.
The next day, at fun-rife, Sylla led back his troops
towards the enemy's camp, to continue his trenches,
and falling upon thofe w^ho were detached to fkirmifli
and drive av/ay the workmen, he charged them fo
rudely, that he put
troops,

them

Thefe threw the
camp, into fuch ter-

to flight.

who had continued

in the

ror, that they were afraid to ftay to defend it.
Sylia
entered it pell-mell with thofe that fled, and made
himfelf mafter of it.
The marfhes, in a moment,
were dyed with blood, and the like filled with dead
bodies.
The enemies, in different attacks, loft the
greateft part of their troops.
Archelaus continued
a great while hid in the marflies, and efcaped at laft

to Chalcis.

The news of
into great

all

thefe defeats threw Mithridates

confternation.

Hov/ever, as that prince

was by nature fruitful in refources, he did not lofe
courage, and applied himfelf to repair his lofles by
But from the fear, that his
making new levies.
ill fuccefs
might give birth to fome revolt or confpiracy againft his perfon,
as had already happened, he took the bloody precautions of putting all
he fufpeded to death, without fparing even his beft
friends.
(o) He was not more fuccefsful in Afia himfelf,
Fimbria, who
than his generals had been in Greece.
commanded a Roman army there, beat the remainder

M

(o) Plut. in Sylb, p.

p.

204———210.

4.66

—

4.68.

4
Id. in Lvicul. p. 4.93.

of
Appian.
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of his beil troops. He purfued the vanquifhed as
far as the gates of Pergamus, where Mithridates refided, and obliged him to quit that place himfelf,
and retire to Pitane, a maritime place of Troas.
Fimbria purfued' him thither, and invefted him by
But as he had no fleet to do the fame by fea,
land.
he fent to Lucullus, who cruized in the neighbouring
feas with the Roman fleet, and reprefented to him,
that he might acquire immortal glory, by feizing the
perfon of Mithridates, who could not efcape him,
and by putting an end to fo important a war. Fimbria and Lucullus were of two different fadlions.
The latter would not be concerned in the affairs of
So that Mithridates efcaped by fea to Mithe other.
tylene, and extricated himfelf out of the hands of
This fault coft them very dear, and is
the Romans.
not extraordinary in ftates, where mifunderftandings
fubfift between the minifters and generals of the
army, which make them negled the publick good,
Jefl they fhould contribute to the glory of their rivals.
Lucullus afterwards beat Mithridates's fleet twice,
This
and gained two great vi6tories over him.
happy fuccefs was the more furprizing, as it was not
expefted from Lucullus to diftinguifh himfelf by mi-

He

had pafl^ed his youth in the
during his being qujeflor in
and
j
always enjoyed peace.
had
province
But
the
Afla,
fo happy a genius as his, did not want to be taught
by experience, which is not to be acquired by leflbns,,
and is generally the growth of many years. He fupplied that defeat in fome meafure, by employing the
whole time of his journey, by land and fea, partly in
afking queflions of perfons experienced in the art of
war, and partly in inftruding himfelf by the readSo that he arrived in Afia a compleat
ing of hiftory.
general, though he left Rome with only a moderate
Knowledge in the art of war *. Let your young
exploits.

litary

ftudies of the bar

warriors

Ad
Tr»iiV'i»

Mithridaticum

4 fen^lU; i\on

modo

helium
opiui-

onem vidt omnium qux de
twte ejus

e;-at,

vir-

fed etiaipi gloriam
fyperi-.
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confider this with cJue attention, and obgreat form themwhat manner the

klves.

Whilft Sylla was very fuccefsful

and

faftion that oppofed him,
all

power

at

Rome, had

in

Greece, the

at that time engrolFed

him an enemy of

declared

Cinna and Carbo treated the
the commonwealth.
nobleft and moft confiderable perlbns with every kind
of cruelty and
this

injuftice.

infupportable

Moft of

tyranny, had

thefe, to avoid
chofe to retire to

fo that in a
Sylla's camp, as to a port of lafety ;
fmall time Sylla had a little fenate about him.
His
wife Metella, having efcaped with great difficulty
with her children, brought him an account, that his
enemies had burnt his houfe, and ruined his lands,
and begged him to depart immediately to the relief

of thofe, who remained in Rome, and were upon
the point of being made vidims of the fame
fury.

Sylla
fide,

was

in the greateft perplexity.

the miferable condition

xvas reduced, inclined

him

to

to

which

march

On

the one

his

country

direftly

to

its

on the other, he could not refolve to leave
jmperfed fo great and important an affair as the war
with Mithridates.
Whilft he was under this cruel
dilemma, a merchant came to him, to treat with him
in fecret from general Archelaus, and to make him
fome propofals of an accommodation. He was fo exceedingly rejoiced when this man had explained his
commifTion, that he made all poffible hafte to have a
relief-,

conference with that general.
They had an interview upon the banks of the fea,
Archelaus, who did
near the little city of Delium.
not
fuperiorum.
bilius,

Tdque eo

fuit

mlra-

quod ab eolaus imperatoria

non expeftabatur, qui adolefcentiam in forenfi opera, quasfturadiuturnum tempus, Murena bellum
in Ponto gerente, in Afias pace
confumpferat.
Sed incredibilis
quasdam ingenii magnitude non
(defid^ravit ijidocilem

uius difci^

plinam. Ttaque cum totvim iter
& navigationem confumpfiflet,
partim in percontando a peritis,
partim in rebus geltis legendis ;
in Afiain faftus imperator venit,

cum

efl'et

taris
1,

vi.

Roma

rudis.
II.

a.

profeftus rei mili-

Cic.

Academ. ^aj}^
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not
his

know how
power

important

it

was to

Sylla, to

have

to repafs into Italy, propoied to

It-

in

him the

uniting his intereft with thole of Mithridates ; and
added that his mailer would fupply him with money,
troops, and Ihips, for a war againft the faction of
Cinna and Marius.
Sylla, without feeming offended at firlt with fuch
propofals, exhorted him on his fide to withdraw
himfeif from the flavery, in which he lived, under
an imperious and cruel prince. He added, that he
might take upon him the title of king in his government, and offered to have him declared the ally and
friend of the Roman people, if he would deliver up
to him Mithridates's fleet under his command. Archelaus rejedled that propofal with indignation, and
even expreffed to the Roman general, how much he
thought himfeif injured by the fuppofition of his
being capable of fuch a treafon. Upon which Sylla,
alTuming the air of grandeur and dignity fo natural
" If being only a flave,
to the Romans, faid to him
:

*'

and at bell but an officer of a Barbarian king,
" you look upon it as a bafenefs to quit the fervice
*' of your mailer, how dared you propofe the aban'^ doning
the interefls of the republick to fuch a Roman as me ? Do vou imagine our condition and
affairs to be equal ? Have you forgot my victories ?
Do you not remember, that you are the fame
Archelaus I have defeated in two battles, and
** forced in the lafl to hide himfeif in the marfhes of
*''^

*^'

"''

'^'

" Orchomenus

?"

Archelaus, confounded by fo haughty an anfwer,
no longer in the fequel of the negotiation.
Sylla got the alcendant entirely, and dictating the law as viftor, propofed the following con" That MkJiridates iliould renounce Afia
ditions
" ^nd Paphlagonia That he fhould reftore Bithynia
'^ to Nicomedes,
Ariobarzanes :
and Cappadocia
" That he fliould pay the Romans two thoufand
" talents (about three hundred thoufand pounds ller" ling) for the expences of the war, and feventy
fuilained himfeif

:

:

m

" armed
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with their whole equipage ; and
on his fide, Ihould fecure to Mithri*' dates the reft of his dominions, and caufe him to
*' be
declared the friend and ally of the Roman
" people." Archelaus feemed to approve thofe conditions ; and difpatched a courier immediately to communicate them to Mithridates. Syila fet out for the
Heilefpont, carrying Archelaus with him, whom he
*'

armed

"

that

gallies,

Syila,

treated with great honours.

He

received Mithridates's ambaffadors at LariiTa,
to declare to him, that their mafter ac-

who came

cepted and ratified all the other articles, but that he
defired he would not deprive him of Paphlagonia ;
and that as to the fevency gallies, he could by no means
Syila, off^ended at this
comply with that article.
refulal, anfwered them in an angry tone: " What
" fay you ? Would Mithridates keep pofieffion of
" Paphlagonia, and does he refufe me the gallies I
^' demanded
I expefted to have feen him return
""
me thanks upon his knees, for having only left
'* him the
hand with which he butchered an hundred
" thoufand Romans. He will change his note when
" I go over to Afia ; though at prefent, in the midft
" of his court at Pergamus, he meditates plans for a
" war he never faw." Such was the lofty ftile of
Syila, who gave Mithridates to underftand at the
fame time that hewculd not talk fuch language, had
he been prefent at the paft battles.
The ambaffadors, terrified with this anfwer, made
no reply. Archelaus endeavoured to foften Syila,
and promifed him, that Mithridates Ihould confent to
all the articles.
He fet out for that purpofe, and
Syila, after having laid wafte the country, returned
.?

into Macedonia.

joined him at the city of a. M.
3920that Mithridates would
accept the propofed conditions ; but that he exceed- "g
ingly defired to have a conference with him.
What

Archelaus upon

Philippi, and

his return

mformed him,

•[•

made him
fimbria,

was
Fhccus, ^f

carneft for this interview,

who having

killed

his

fear

of

whom mention

*
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tion is made before, and put himfelf at the head of
that conful's army, advanced by great marches againft

Mithridates , which determined that prince to make
peace with Sylla. Tliey had an interview at Dardania, a city of Troas.
Mithridates had with him
two hundred gallies, twenty thoufand foot, fix thousand horfe, and a great number of chariots armed

with fcythes

And

Sylla had only four cohorts,

and
company. When Mithridates advanced to meet him, and offered him his
hand, Sylla afked him, whether he accepted the propofed conditions ? As the king kept filence, Sylla
continued, " Do you not know, Mithridates, that it
" is for fuppliants to fpeak, and for the vidorious ta
" hear and be filent ?'* Upon this Mithridates began
a long apology, endeavouring to afcribe the caufe
of the war, partly to the gods, and partly to the Romans, Sylla interrupted him, and after havmg made
a long detail of the violences and inhumanities he
had committed, he demanded of him a fecond time,
whether he would ratify the conditions Archelaus
had laid before him. Mithridates, furprized at the
haughtinefs and fteady air of the Roman general,
having anfwered in the affirmative, Sylla then received
his embraces ; and afterwards prefenting the kings,
Ariobarzanes and Nicomedes, to him, he reconciled
ihem to each other. Mithridates, after the delivery of
the feventy gallies entirely equipped, and five hundred
:

two hundred horfe

in his

archers, re-embarked.

Sylla faw plainly, that this treaty of peace was
highly difagreeabie to his troops. They could not
bear that a prince, who of all kings was the moft
mortal enemy to Rome, and who in one day had
caufed an hundred thoufand Roman citizens difperfed

be put to the fword, fhould be treated
favour, and even honour, and declared
the friend and ally of the Romans almofl ftill reeking with their blood.
Sylla, to juftify his condud,
gave them to underftand, that if he had rejected his
propofals of peace, Mithridates, on his refufal, would
in Afia to

with

fo

much

5

iiot
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and that, if
BOt have failed to treat with Fimbria
thofe two enemies had joined their forces, they would
have obliged him either to abandon his conquefts, or
-,

hazard a battle againft troops, fuperior in number,

under the command of two great captains, who
day might have deprived him of the fruit of

in

one

all his

vidories.

Thus ended

war with Mithridates, which
had lafted four years, and in which Sylla had deftroyed more than an hundred and fixty thoufand of
the enemy ; recovered Greece, Macedonia, Ionia,
Afia, and many other provinces, of which Mithridates had poffefTed himfelf ; and having deprived
him of a great part of his fleet, obliged him to confine himfelf within the bounds of his hereditary domiBut what is moll to be admired in Sylla is,
nions.*
three years, whilft the factions of Marius
during
that
enflaved Italy, he did not diffemble
had
and Cinna
to
turn his arms againft them, and yet
his intending
war
the
he had begun, convinced that it
continued
the foreign enemy, before
necelTary
conquer
was
to
He was alio
thofe
at home.
he reduced and punifhed
the

firft

highly laudable for his conftancy in not hearkening to any propofals from Mithridates, who offered
him confiderable aid againft his enemies, till that
prince had accepted the conditions of peace he prefcribed him.
Some days after, Sylla began his march againft
Fimbria, who was encamped under the walls of
Thyatria in Lydia, and having marked out a camp
near his, he began his intrenchments. Fimbria's foldiers, who came unarmed, ran out to falute and embrace
thofe of Sylla, and affifted them with great pleafure
in forming their lines.
Fimbria, feeing this change
in

his

troops, and

fearing Sylla as

an irreconcileable

• VixquidquaminSyllaeoperibus
duxerlm, quam quod, cum
per trieniiium Cinnaiiae Marianse
clarius

partes Italiam obfiderent, neque
jHaturum fe helium its diflimulavit, Dec quod erat in manibuj

exiftimavitque ante franhoftem, quam ulcifcendum civem; repulfoque exteino
nietu, ubi quod alien um eil'ct vi-^^
ciflet, luperaret quod erat domef-..
ticum. y'e/l. Patcrc. 1. ii. c. i,

omifit

j

gendum

;
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enemy from whom he could expeft no mercy,
him airaflinated,

able

after having attempted in vain to get

killed himfelf.

condemned Afia

in general to pay twenty
and befides that, rifled particulars
exceedingly, by abandoning their houfes to the infolence and rapacioufnefs of his troops whom he
quartered upon them, and who lived at difcretion as
For he gave orders that eVery
in conquered cities.
hoft fhould pay each foldier quartered upon him
four -j- drachmas a day, and entertain at table himfelf,

Sylla

thoufand *

and

talents,

many of

he fliould think fit to
J drachmas,
and befides that a robe for the houfe, and another when
as

his friends as

invite ; that each captain fhould have fifty

he went abroad.
(q)

fet out from
and arrived the third day

After having punilhed Afia, he

Ephefus

v/ith all his Ihips,

Having been initiated in the great myfte«he took for his own ufe the library of ApelliThat
con, in which v/ere the works of Ariftotle.
philofopher, at his death, had left his writings to
Theophraftus, one of his moll illufi:rious difciples.
The latter had transferred them to Neleus of Scepfis,
a city in the neighbourhood of Pergamus in Afia
after whofe death thofe works fell into the hands of
his heirs, ignorant perfons, who kept them fiiut up
When the kings of Pergamus began to
in a cheft.
colledt induftrioufly all forts of books for their library,
as the city of Scepfis was in their dependance, thofe
heirs, apprehending thefe works would be taken
from them, they thought proper to hide them in a
vault under ground, where they remained almoft an
hundred and thirty years till the heirs of Neleus's
family, which after feveral generations were fallen^
into extreme povert)^, brought them out to fell to
ApeUicon, a rich Athenian, who fought every where
at Pirseus.
ries,

•,

after

Strab.
($) Plut. in Syll. p. ^6?.
p. '2 14.
Laert. in Tlieoph.
* About three millions Jlerlitig,

f ve^and' twenty Jhillings

.

1.

xui. p. 609.

f

About

Atben.

iivffjhilliftgs.

1.

iii.

% About
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As they
after the mod curious books for his library.
were very much damaged by the length of time, and
the damp place where they had lain, Apellicon had
copies immediately taken of them, in which there were
many chafms ; becaufe the originals were either rotted in many places, or worm-eaten, and obliterated.
Thele blanks, words, and letters, were filled up aa
well as they could be by conjecture, and that in Ibme
places with fufficient want of judgment.
From hence
arofe the many difficulties in thofe works, which have
ever fmce divided the learned world.
Apellicon being dead fome fmall time before Sylia's arrival at
Athens, he feized upon his library, and with thefe
works of Ariftotle, which he found in it, enriched
his own at Rome.
famous grammarian of thofe
times, named Tyrannion, who lived then at Rome,
having a great defire for thefe works of Ariftotle,
obtained permifilon from Sylia's librarian to take a
copy of them. That copy was communicated to Andronicus the Rhodian, who afterwards imparted it to
the publick: The world is obliged to him for the
works of that great philofopher.

A

Sect.

II.

MuRENA,

war

Second

of only

againfl

three years

Mithridates, under
duration.
Mithri-

to renew the war.
He concludes a
with Sertorius.
Third war with Mithridates.
LucuLLus conful fent againfl him. He
obliges him to raife the Jiege of Cyzicum^ and defeats
bis troops.
He gains a compleat vi^'ory o-ver hi??iy
and reduces him to fly into Pontus. Tragical end cf
the fiflers and wives of Mithridates.
He endea-

dates prepares
tre-aty

^

vours

to retire to

Lus regulates the

Tigranes

his fon-in-law.

Lucul-

affairs of Afia.

(OOYLLA,

on fetting out for Rome, had left a.m.
government of Afia to Murena, with 392"the two legions that had ferved under Fimbria, to^^o-^'^*
keep the province in obedience. This Murena is the

O

^he

%
(»•)

Appian. p.

*ij—— 2i(J,

father
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father of him, for

whom

Cicero

which bears his name. His fon
firft campaigns under him.

made

the fine oratiorr;

at this

time made his

After Sylla's departure, Mithridates being returned
marched his army againft the people of
Colchis and the Bofphorus, who had revolted againft
him. The firft demanded his fon Mithridates for
their king, and having obtained him, immediately
returned to their duty.
The king, imagining their
condu6t to proceed from his fon's intrigues, took
umbrage at it, and having caufed him to come to
him, he ordered him to be bound with chains of
gold, and foon after put him to death.
That fon
into Pontus,

had done him great

We

fervices in the

war

againft

Fim-

here a new inftance of the jealoufy,
which the exceffive love of power is apt to incite,
and to what an height the prince, who abandons
himfelf to it, is capable of carrying his fufpicions
againft his own blood
always ready to proceed to
the moft fatal extremities, and to I'acrifice whatever
is deareft to him to the ilighteft diftruft.
As for the
inhabitants of the Bofphorus, he prepared a great fleet
bria.

fee

-,

and a numerous army, which gavereafon to believe, his
defigns were againft the Romans.
He had not in-^
deed reftored all Cappadocia to Ariobarzancs, but referved part of it in his own hands, and he began to
fufped; Archelaus, as having engaged him in a peace
equally ftiameful and difadvantageous.
When Archelaus perceived it, well knowing the
mafter he had to deai with, he took refuge with Murena, and folicited him warmly to turn his arms
Murena, who paflionately deagainft Mithridates.
fired to obtain the honour of a triumph, fuffered IiimHe made an irrupiion into
felf to be eafily perfuaded.
Cappadocia, and made himfelf mafter of Comana,
the moft powerful city of that kingdom. Mithridates

him to complain of his violating
the treaty the Romans had made with him. Murena
replied, that he knew of no treaty made with their
maften There w^s, in reality, nothing reduced to
writing
fent ambaffadors to
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writing on Sylla's part, the whole having palTed by
verbal agreement.
In confequence he continued to
ravage the country, and took up his winter-quarters
in

it.

Mithridates fent ambaffadors to

Rome,

to

make

and the fenate.
There came a commifTioner from Rome, but with- A. M.
out a decree of the fenate, who publickly ordered. 39"Murena not to moleft the king of Pontus. But as ^i^,'
they conferred together in private, this was looked
his complaints to Sylla

mere collufion. And indeed Murena perravaging his country. Mithridates therefore
took the field, and having paiTed the river Halys,
gave Murena battle, defeated him, and obliged hmi
to retire into Phrygia with very great lofs.
Sylla, who had been appointed didlator, not being A. M.
able to fuffer any longer that Mithridates, contrary .3923to the treaty he had granted him, fhould be dif- "ji.
quieted, fent Gabinius to Murena to order him in
earneft to defift from making war with that prince,
and to reconcile him with Ariobarzanes. He obeyed.
Mithridates, having put one of his fons of only four
years old into the hands of Ariobarzanes as an

upon

as a

fifted in

:

hollage, under that pretext retained

which he had
ftore

them

the

cities,

in

no doubt to rethen gave a feaft, in which

garrifons, promifing

in time.

He

he prqmifed prizes for fuch

as fliould excel the reft

in drinking, eating, finging,

and

raillying

:

Fit ob-

je£t of emulation! Gabinius was the only one,

who

Thus ended
did not think proper to enter thefe lifts.
the fecond war with Mithridates, which lafted only
three years. Murena, at his return to Rome, received
the honour of a triumph, to which his pretenfions were

but

indifferent.

Mithridates at length reftored Cappadocia to Ario- ^- ^?^barzanes, forced by Sylla, who died the fame year. Aiu.j°'c.
78But he contrived a ftratagem to deprive him entirely
of it; Tigranes had lately built a great city in Armenia, which, from his own name, he .called Tigranocerta.
Mithridates. perfuaded his fo.n-in-la\y to
conquer Cappadocia, and to tranfport the inhabitants
into
Vol. VII.

N
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into the new city, and the other parts of his dominions, that were not well peopled.
He did fo, and
took away three hundred thoufand fouls.
From

thenceforth, wherever he carried his vidorious arms,
in the fame manner for the better peopling o£

he a6ted
his

own dominions.

The

extraordinary reputation of Sertorius, who
terrible employment in Spain,
'w^^^^ Mithridaies conceive the thought offending an
embaflfy to him, in order to engage him to join

A. M.

(^)

had given the Romans

39^8.
76.

forces againft the common enemy.
The flatterers,
who compared him to Pyrrhus, and Sertorius to Han'

nibal, infmuated, that the

Romans, attacked

at the

fame time on different fides, could never be able to
oppofe two fuch formidable powers, when the moft
able and experienced of generals fhould ad in concert with the greateit of kings.

^

He

therefore fent

ambafladors to Spain, with letters and inftrudions
for treating with Sertorius, to whom they offered, in
his name, a fleet and money to carry on the war, upon
condition that he would fufFer that prince to recover
the provinces of Afia, which the neceffity of his affairs
had reduced him to abandon, by the treaty he had
made with Syila.
As foon as thofe ambaffadors arrived in Spain, and
had opened their commiilion to Sertorius, he alTembled
They were
his council, which he called the fenate.
unanimoufly of opinion, to accept that prince's offers
with joy, and the rather, becaufe fo immediate and
an effedive an aid, as the offered fleet and money,
would coil him only a vain confent to an enterprize,
"which it did not .in any manner depend upon him to
But Sertorius, with a truly Roman greatprevent.
nefs of foul, protefled, that he would never confent
to any treaty, injurious to the glory or intereil of
his country ; and that he could defire no vidory
from his own enemies, that was not acquired by
juft and honourable methods.
And having made
Mithridates's ambalTadors come into the affembly, he
dc(yc)

Appian. p. zi6, Z17,

Pint, in Sertor. p. 580, 581,
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declared to them, that he would fuiFer his mafter to
keep Bithynia and Cappadocia, which were accuftomed to be governed by kings, and of which the

Romans could
he
footing

but

pietend to no juft right to difpofe ;
would never confent he (hould have any

in Aiii. minor, whigji appertained to the
republick, aad which he had renounced by a folemn

treaty.

When this anfwer was related to Mithridates, it
4lruck him with amazement ; and he is affirmed to
have faid to his friends, " What orders may we not
" expedt from Sertcrius, when he fhall fit in the
" fenate in the midft of Rome ; who, even now,
*'
confined upon the coaft of the Atlantick ocean,
" dictates bounds to our dominions, and declares
" war againft us, if we undertake any thing againft
" Afia ?'*
treaty was however concluded, and
fworn between them to this effeft That Mithridates
Ihould have Bithynia and Cappadocia ; that Sertorius
fhould fend his t-roops for that purpofe, and one of

A

:

his captains to command them-, and that Mithridates,
on his fide, fhould pay Sertorius * three thoulknd talents
down, and give him forty gallies.
The captain fent by Sertorius into Afia was" a
banilhed fenator of Rome, who had taken refuge

with him, named Marcus Marius, to whom MithriFor when Marius entered
dates paid great honours.
the cities, preceded by the fafces and axes, Mithridates followed him, well fatisfied with the fecond
place, and with only making the figure of a powerful, but inferior, ally, in this proconful's company.
Such was at that time the Roman greatnefs, that the
name aloae of that potent republick obfcured the
Mithrifplendor and power of the greateft kings.
dates, however, found his intereft in this condu6l.
Marius, as authorized by the Roman people and
fenate, difcharged moft of the cities from paying the
exorbitant taxes Sylla had impofed on them-, exprefly
declared, that it was from Sertorius they received,

N
• About four bHfidrtd

and

2

and Jifty

tbotifan J foundr.
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and to whom they were indebted for that favour. Sq
moderate and politick a condu6l opened the gates of
the cities to him without the help of arms, and the

name of Sertorius alone made more conquefts than all
the forces of Mithridates.
A. M.
(y) Nicomedes, king of Eithynia, died this year, and
3929made the Roman people his heirs. His country beIrl

'came thereby, as I have obferved elfewhere, a pro-,
Mithridates immedivince of the Roman empire.
ately formed a reiolution to renew the war againft
them upon this occafion, and employed the greateft
part of the year in making the necefiary preparations
for carrying icon with vigour. He believed, that after
the death of Sylla, and during the troubles with
which the republick was agitated, the conjunfture
was favourable for re-entering upon the conquefts he
had given up.
(2) Inftruded by his misfortunes and experience,
he banifhed from his arm.y all armour adorned with
gold and jewels, which he began to confider as the
aliyrement of the vi6tor, and not as the ftrength of
thofe who wore them. He caufed fwords to be forged
after the Roman falhion, with folid and weighty
bucklers ; he collefted horfes, rather well made and
AlTembled an
broke, than magnificently adorned
hundred and twenty thoufand foot, armed and difciplined like the Roman infantry, and fixteen thoufand horfe well equipped for fervice, befides an
hundred chariots armed with long fcythes, and drawn
by four horfes. He alfo fitted out a confiderable
number of gallies, which glittered no longer, as
before with gilt pavilions, but were filled with all
forts pf arms ofFenfive and defenfive, and well provided with fums of money for the pay and fubfiftance
of the troops.
Mithridates had begun by feizing Paphlagoni'a and
Bithynia.
The province of Afia, which found itfelf
p^hauftcd by th^ exadion of the Roman tax-farmers
:

I
(y) Appian. de Bello Mithrid. p. 175.

Lucu!. p. 469.

and
(«) Plut. in
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to deliver themfelves from their opSuch was
declared
a fecond time for him.
preflion,
which
Mithridatick
war
third
fubthe
the caufe of
filled almoft twelve years.
The two confi-ils, Lucullus and Cotta, were fent
againft him, each of them with an army under him.

and

iifurers,

LucuUus had

Whilft Luculkis was employed

in

reforming the

rapacioulnefs and violence of the farmers and ufurers,

and in reconciling the people of the countries, through
which he palled, by giving them good hopes tor

come

•,

Cotta,

who

v/as

already arrived,

thought he had a favourable opportunity, in the abfence of his colleague, to fignaiize himielf by fome
great exploit.
He therefore prepared to give Mithridates battle.
The more he was told, that Luculkis
approached, that he was already in Phrygia, and
would foon arrive, the greater hafte he made to fight %
believing himfelf already affured of a triumph, and
defirous of preventing his colleague from having any
But he was beaten by fea and land. In
fhare in it.
the naval battle he loft fixty of his fnips with their
Y/hole complements-, and in that by land he had four
thoufand of his beft troops killed, and was obliged
to fhut himfelf up in the city of Chalcedon, with no
Other hope of any other relief but what his colleague
fliould think fit to give him.
All the officers of his
army, enraged at Cotta's rafh and prefiimptuous condud:, endeavoured to perfuade LucuUus to enter Pontus, which Mithridates had left without troops, and
where he might afilire himfelf of finding the people
He anfwered generoufly, that he
inclined to revolt.

would always efteem

Roman

it

more glorious

to preferve a

than to pofiefs himfelf of the whole
dominions of an enemy and without refentment againft
his colleague, he m.arched to affift him with all the fuccefs he could have hoped.
This was the firft aiStion
by which he diftinguiftied himfelf, and which ought to
do him more honour than the molt fplendid viftories.
citizen,

•,

N

q

Mithri-

m,

3930-

Afia,Cilicia and Cappadocia for his pro-"^"*^'

vince; the other Bithynia and Propontis.

the time to

a.

J'

^^
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(^) Mithridates, encouraged by the double advantage
he had gained, undertook the fiege of Cyzicum,
393J/inc-j.a^
cky of Propontis, which ftrenuouily fupported the
Roman party in this war. In making himklf mafter
of "this place, he would have opened himieif a paffage from Bithynia into Afia minor, which would
have been very advantageous, in giving him an opportunity of carrying the war thither with all polTible
It was for this reafon he defired to
cafe and fecurity.

A. Me

In order to fucceed, he invefted it by land with
three hundred thoufand men, divided in ten camps 5
and by fea with four hundred fhips. Lucullus foon
followed him thither, and began, by feizmg a poft

take

it.

importance to him,
and gave
becaufe it
the
enemy's
provifions.
cutting
off
him the means of
He had only thirty thoufand foot, and two thoufand
The fuperiority of the enemy in
five hundred horfe.
number, far from difmaying, encouraged him ; for he
was convinced, that fo innumerable a multitude would
Hence, in haranguing
foon be in want of provifions.
his troops, he promifed them in a few days a vidtory,
It
that would not coft them a fingle drop of blood.
was in that he placed his glory; fox the lives of the
foldiers were dear to him.
The fiege was long, and carried on with extreme

upon an eminence of

the

laft

facilitated his receiving convoys,

Mithridates battered the place on all fides
The defence was no
The befieged did prodigies of valour,
lefs vigorous.
and employed all means, that the moft induftrious
capacity couid invent, to repulfe the enemy's attacks,
either by burning their machines, or rendering them
oppofed to
ufelefs by a thoufand obllacies they
them. What infpired them with fo much courage,
was their exceeding confidence in Lucullus, who
had let them know, that if they continued to defend themfelves with the fame valour, the place would

vigour.

with innumerable machines.

not be taken.
Lucullus was indeed fo well polled, that without

coming

4
(k) Plut. in Lucul. p. 4.97—499.

Auplaiu

p. a

19— 222*

OF
coming
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to a general aftion,

fully avoided,

he

made

which he

Mithridates's

by intercepting
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alv/ays care-

army

luffer in-

convoys, charging his
foraging parties with advantage, and beating the detachments he lent out from time to tin.e.
In a \vord,
finitely,

he knew

fo

offered, he

his

wtU how to improve all occafions that
weakened the army of the befiegers fo

much, and uled fuch

addrefs in cutting off their pro-

having fnut np all avenues by which they
-inight be fupplied, that he reduced them to extreme
famine.
The foldiers could find no other food but
the herbage, and fome went fo far, as to fupport
themfelves upon human fiefh.
Mithridates *, who A. M.
pafTed for the moft artful captain of his times, in ^953defpair, that a general, who could not have had much ";,,'
experience, Ihould fo often put the change upon him
by falfe marches, and feigned movements, and had
defeated him without drawing his fword, was at
length obliged to raife the fiege fhamefully, after
having fpent almoft two years before the place. He
fled by Tea, and his lieutenants retired with his army
by land to Nicomedia. LucuUus purlued them, and
having come up with them near the Granicus, he
killed twenty thoufand of them upon the fpot, and
took an infinite number of priibners. It v/as fafd,
viiions,

.

that in this war there periihed almoft three hundred

thoufand men, foldiers, and fervants, with other followers of the army.
After this new fuccefs, Lucullus returned to Cyzicum, entered the city, and after having enjoyed for
fome days the plealure of having preferved it, and the
honours confequential of that fuccefs, he made a fv/ift
tour upon the coafts of the Hellefpont, to colled: fhips
and form a fieet.

N
• Cum totius impetus bdli ad
Cyzicenorum moenla conltitiflet,
eamque urbem libi Mithridates
Afix januam fore putaviflet, qua
ejFraila
vjiicia

;

&revulfa totapateretproperfefta ab Lucullo hsc

4

Mithri-

funtomnia, ut urbs fidellflimorura
focioi um defendererur, ut omnes
copia; regis diuturnit-teobiidionis

confumerentur.
Mi/r. n. 33.

Cic. in Oral,

ira

;
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Mlthridates, after having raifed the fiege of CyzU
from whence he pafled
by fea into Pontus. He left part of his fleet, and ten
ciim, repaired to Nicomedia,

thoufand
vinder

men of

three

of

his

beft troops, in the Hellefpont,

his

mod

able

generals.

Lucul-

with the Roman fleet *, beat them twice
the firft time at Tenedos, and the other at Lemnos, when the enemy thought of nothing lefs than
making fail for Italy, and of alarming and plunderHe killed almoft all
ing the coafts of Rome itfelf.

lus,

their

men

in

laft

took

M. Marius

two engagements

thofe

the

Roman

-,

and

fenator,

in

the

whom

fent from Spain to the aid of MiLucullus ordered him to be put to
death, beeaufe it was not confiftent with the Roman
dignity, that a fenator of Rome fhould be led in:
One of the two others poifoned himfelf
triumph.
and the third v/as referved for the triumph. After
having cleared the coafts by thefe two vi6tories, Lucullus turned his arms towards the continent: Reduced Bithynia firft, then Paphlagonia; marched afterwards into Pontus, and carried the war into the heart
of Mithridates's dominions.
He fuffered at firft fo great a want of provifions
in this expedition, that he was obliged to make thirty
thoufand Galatians follow the army, each with a
But upon his
quantity of wheat upon his ftioulders.
advancing into the country, and fubjefting the cities
and provinces, he found fuch abundance of all things,
that an ox fold for -j- only one drachma, and a flave for

Sertorius

had

thridates.

•,

no more than

four.

Mithridates had fuftered almoft as much by the
tempeft, in his pafTage on the Euxine fea, as in the
campaign wherein he had been treated fo roughly.

He
*

Ab eodem imperatore

magnam

clafllin

ornatara, qua: ducibus
Sertorianis ad Italiam ftudio inflammato raperetur, fapeiatam efle
Cic. pro lege
atque depreflam.
Sc

M.mil. n. 21.
Quid? 111am pugajyia

navaieni

cum tanto concliracerrimis duoibus, holtium
claflis Italiam fpe atque animis inad Ttnedum,

fu,

medjocri certamine
parva dimicatione commiflam
arbitraris ? LI. proMHrans^. n. 35.

iiata peteret,
k.

f

*Teu fence.
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He

loft in

it

almoft

all
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the remainder of his

fleet,

and the troops he had brought thither for the defence
of his ancient dominions. When Luciillus arrived,
he was making new levies with the utmoft expedition, to defend himfelf againll that invafion, which he
had forefeen.
Lucullus, upon arriving in Pontus, without lofs
of time befieged Amifus and Eupatoria, two of the
principal cities of the country, very near each other.
The latter, which had been very lately built, was
called Rupatoria, from the furname of Eupator, given
this place was his ufual refidence,
to Mithridates
and he defigned to make it the capital of his domiNot contented with thefe two fieges at once,
nions.
he fent a detachment of his army to form that of
Themifcyra, upon the river Thermodon, which place
was not lefs confiderable than the two others.
The officers of Lucullus's army complained, that
their general amufed himfelf too long in fieges, which
were not worth his trouble, and that in the mean
time he gave Mithridates opportunity to augment his
army, and gather ftrength. To which he anfwered
" That is diredlly what I want.
in his juftification
•,

:

"

I ad: in this

manner

for

no other purpofe,

in order

enemy may take new courage, and af*' femble fo numerous an army,
as may embolden
" him to expe6l us in the field, and fly no longer
" before us. Do you not obferve, that he has be*" hind him immenle folitudes and infinite defarts, in
*' which it will be impolTible for us either
to come
" up with or purfue him ? Armenia is but a few
" days march from thefe defarts.. There Tigranes
*' keeps his court, that king of kings, whofe
power
*'

"

that our

is

fo great, that

he fubdues the Parthians,

tranf-

" ports whole cities of Greeks into the heart of
" Media, has made himfelf mafler of Syria and
''

Paleftine, exterminated the kings defcended

*'

Seleucus,

from

and carried their v/ives and daughters
" into captivity. This powerful prince is the ally
'^ and
fon-in-law of Mithridates,
Do you think,'
" when

T H E H
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as

a fuppliant,

and not make war
" againfl us ? Hence in hailening to drive away
*' Mithridates, we Ihall be in great danger of draw*' ing Tigranes upon our hands, who has long fought
for pretexts for declaring againft us, and who can
cc
never find one more fpecious, legitimate, and
honourable, than that of aflifting his father-in-law,
" and a king reduced to the laft extremity. Why
*^

"
"

that

he will abandon him,

we
fhew him

therefore fhould

ferve Mithridates againft our-

whom he Ihould have reof
courfe for the means
fupporting the war with
*' us, by pufhing him, againft his will, and at a time
*' perhaps when he looks upon fuch a ftep as un*' worthy his valour and greatnefs, into the arms and
*' protection of Tigranes ? Is it not infinitely better,
•' by giving him time to take courage, and ftrengthen
*' himifelf with his own forces, to have only upon
*' our hands the troops of Colchis, the Tibarenians,
" and Cappadocians, whom we have fo often defeat*' ed, than to expofe ourfelves to have the additi*' onal force of the Armenians and Medes to contend
« with ?"
Whilft the Romans attacked the three places we
have mentioned, Mithridates, who had already formed
SL new army, took the field very early in the fpring.
Lucullus left the command of the fieges of Amifus
and Eupatoria to Murena, the fon of him we have
fpoken of before, whom Cicero reprefents in a very
* " He went into Afia, a province
favourable light.
*' abounding with riches and pleafures, where he left
*' behind no traces either of avarice or luxury.
He
" behaved in fuch a manner in this important war,
*' that he did many great adions without the gene" ral, the general none without him." Lucullus
felves, or

to

*'

marched

againft Mithridates,

who

lay

encamped

in

the
* Afiam iftamjrefertam

dem

delicatain,

neque

avaritia;,

fie

&

eanea

obiit, ut in

nerjue

vcftigium reliqueiit.

luxuriae
in

Maximo

utbic multas
imperatore geflerit, nuUam fine hoc imperator.
Ck, pro Murtcna. n. ao.
bello
res

&

fie eft verfatus^,

magnas

fine
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The latter had the advantage
but
was
entirely defeated in the third,
in two
and obliged to fly without either fervant or equerry
It was
to attend him, or a fingle horfe of his ftable.
feeing
his
eunuchs,
him
not till very late, that one of
got
crowd,
from
flying
his
on foot in the midftof the
horfe and gave it him. The Romans were fo near him,
that they almoft had him in their hands, and it was
owing entirely to themfelves that they did not take
The avarice only of the foldiers loft them a
him.
prey, which they had purfued fo long, through fomany
toils, dangers, and battles, and deprived Lucuilus
of the fole reward of all his vi6tories. Mithridates,
the plains of Cabirse.
actions,

fays * Cicero, artfully imitated the

manner

in

which

Medea

efcaped the purfuit of her father, in the fame
kingdom of Pontus. That princefs is faid to have
cut the body of Abfyrtus her brother in pieces, and
to have icattered his limbs in the places through
which her father purfued her ; in order that his care
in taking up thofe difperfed mem.bers, and the grief
fo fad a fpedtacle would give him, might Hop the
rapidity of his purfuit.
Mithridates in like manner,
as he fled, left upon the way a great quantity of
gold, (liver, and precious effects, which had either
defcended to him from his anceftors, or had been
amaflTed by himfelf in the preceding war
And whilil
the foldiers employed themfelves in gathering thofe
treafures too attentively, the king efcaped their hands.
So that the father of Medea was flopped in his purkiit by forrow, but the Romans by joy.
After this defeat of the enemy, Lucuilus took the
:

city
*

Ex

fuo regno

fie

Mithridates

profogit, ut ex eod'rm Ponto Medea ilia quondam profugifle didtur : quam pracdicant, in fuga,
fratris fui membra in iis locis,
qua i'e parens perfequeretur, diffipavifle, ut eorum colleftio difperfa, mterorque patrius celeritatem perfequendi retardaret. Sic
Mithridates fugiens maximam vim
auri atqu€ argenti, pulcherrima-

&a
majoiibus acceperat, & iple bello
fuperiore ex tota Afia direptas in
fuumregniim congeiierat in Ponto,
omnem reliquit. HiEC dum noftri
colligunt omnia diligentius, rex
Ita illcm
ipfe e manibus efFugit.
in perfequendi ftudio moeror, hoi
rumque rerum omnium, quas

Istitia

letardavit.

Manil. n. aa.

Cic.

dc leg,
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of Cabirs, with feveral other places and caftles^
which he found great riches. He found alfo the
prifons full of Greeks, and princes nearly related to
the king, who were confined in them.
As thofe unhappy perfons had long given themfelves over for
dead, the liberty they received from Lucullus feemed
lefs a deliverance, than new life to them.
In one of
thefe cailles a filler of the king's, named Nyfla, was
alfo taken, which was a great inftance of her good
fortune.
For the other fillers of that prince, with
his wives, who had been fent farther from the
danger, and who believed themfelves in fafety and
repofe, all died miferably, Mithridates on his flighe
having fent them orders to die by Bacchidas the
eunuch,
Amono-ft the other fillers of the kino; were Roxana and Statira, both unmarried, and about forty
years of age, with two of his wives, Berenice and
Monima, both of Ionia. All Greece Ipoke much of
the latter, whom they admired more for her wifdom
than beauty, though exquifite.
The king having fallen defperately in love with her, had forgot nothing that might incline her to favour his pafTion: He
Xent her at once fifteen thoufand pieces of gold. She
was always averfe to him, and refnfed his prefents,
till he gave her the quality of wife and queen, and
fent her the roval tiara or diadem, an effential ceremony in the marriage of the kings of thofe nations.
Nor did fhe then comply without extreme regret, and
in compliance with her family, dazzled with the
fplendor of a crown, and the power of Mithridates^
who was at that time vidorious, and at the height
of his glory. From her. marriage to the inftant of
which we are now fpeaking, that unfortunate princefs
had palTed her life in continual fadnefs and afflidrion^
lamenting her fatal beauty, that inftead of a hufband
had given her a mailer, and of procuring her ant
honourable abode, and the endearments of conjugal
fociety, had confined her in a clofe prifon, under a
guard of Barbarians ; where, far removed from the
city

in

delight-
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delightful regions of Greece, flie had only enjoyed a
of the happinefs with which (he had been flat-

•dre-.m

tered,

and had

really loft thatfolid

and

efiential

^€ poflelTed in her own beloved country.
When Bacchidas arrived, and had fignified

good
to the

of Mithridates, which favoured
them no farther, than to leave them at liberty to
chufe the kind of death they Ihould think moft gentle
and immediate ; Monima, taking the diadem from
her head, tied it round her neck, and hung herfelf
But that wreath not being ftrong enough,
vip by it.
^nd breaking, fhe cried out
Ah fatal trifle^ you
might at Icafi do me this mournful office ! Then throwing it away with indignation, ihe prefented her neck
princefles the order

•,

to Bacchidas.
As for Berenice fhe took a cup of poifon, and as
fhe was going to drink it, her mother, who was prefent, defired to fhare it with her.
They accordingly
drank both together. The half of that cup fufficed

worn out and feeble with
but was not enough to furmount the ftrength
and youth of Berenice. That princefs ftruggled long
with death in the moft violent agonies, till Bacchidas, tired with waiting the efFedls of the poifon, ordered her to be ftrangled.
Of the two fifters, Roxana is faid to have fwallowed
poifon, venting a thoufand reproaches and impreca-

to carry off the mother,

age

;

Statira, on the contrary,
tions againft Mithridates.
was pleafed with her brother, and thanked him, that
being in fo great danger for his own perfon, he had
not forgot them, and taken care to fupply them with
the means of dying free, and of withdrawing from
the indignities their enemies might elfc have made
them fufFer.
Their deaths extremely afflifted LucuUus, who
was of a gentle and humane difpofition. He continued his march in purfuit of Mithridates But haveing received advice, that he was four days journey
before him, and had taken the route of Armenia, to
retire to his fon. in-lav;*, he returned diredtly, and after
:

having
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having fubjeded fome countries, and taken Tome cities
in the neighbourhood, he fent Appius Ciodius to
Tigranes, to demand Mithridates of him ; and in the
mean time returned againfl Amifus, which place was
not yet taken.

Callimachus,

who commanded

in

it,

and was the moft able engineer of his times, had
When he faw that he
alone prolonged the fiege.
out
no
longer,
he
hold
fet fire to the city, and
could
fhip
in
a
that
waited
for
him.
efcaped
LucuUus did
extinguifh
to
the
flames,
utmoft
but in vain ; and,
his
to increafe his concern, faw himfelf obliged to abandon the city to be plundered by the foldiers, from
whom the place had as much to fear as from the flames
His troops were infatiable for booty, and
themfelves.
rain that haphe not capable of reftraining them.
pened to fall preferved a great number of buildings,

A

and Lucullus, before
which had been burnt

his

departure,

to be rebuilt.

caufed

This

thofe

city

was

an ancient colony of the Athenians. Such of the
Athenians, during Ariflion's being mailer of Athens,
as defired to fly from his tyranny, had retired thither,
and enjoyed there the fame rights and privileges with
the natives.
Lucullus,
towards the

when he

left Amifus, .diredled his march
of Afia, whom the avarice and
cruelty of the uforers and tax-farmers, held under the
cities

moft dreadful oppreflion ; inlbmuch that thofe poor
people wene obliged to fell their children of both
fcxes, and even fet up to aud:ion the paintings and
llatues
^

Aad when thefc
conlecrated to the gods.
fuffice to pay the duties, taxes, and intereft

would not

unpaid, they were given up without mercy to their
creditors, and often expoled to fuch barbarous tortures, that flavery, in comparifon with their miferies,
feemed a kind of redrefs and tranquillity to them.
Thefe immenfe debts of the province arofe from
the fine of twenty thoufand * talents, which Sylla

had impofed on it. They had already paid the fum
But thofe infatiable ufurers, by heaping

twice over

:

intereit
* About three millions Jferluig.
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upon intereft, had run it up to an hundred
and twenty thoufand * talents-, fo that they Hill owed
tripple the Ibms they had already paid.
Tacitus f has reaion to fay, that ufury was one of
\.
the moil ancient evils of the Roman commonwealth,
,^.and the mod frequent caufe of fedition ; but at the
time we now fpeak of, it was carried to an excefs not
'Cafy to comprehend.
The intereft of money amongft the Romans was
:paid every monrh, and was one per cent, hence it was
intereft

-

"^

'•

,

fcents

called tifura centeinija^ or unciarum

;

becaufe in

reckoning the twelve months, twelve -per cent, was
Vnica is the twelfth part of an whole.
paid
{e) The
J law of the twelye tables prohibited the
raifing intereft to above twelve -per cent.
This lawwas revived by the two tribunes of the people, in the
396th year of Rome.
(f) Ten years after, intereft was reduced to half
that fum, in the 406th year of Rome ; femiunciarum
:

fcenus.

At length, in the 4irth year of Rome, all inwas prohibited by decree Nd fcenerari liceret.
All thel'e decrees were ineffectual.
Avarice was
always too ftrong for the laws And whatever regulations were made to fupprefs it, either in the time of
the republick, or under the emperors, it always found
means to elude them. Nor has it paid more regard
to the laws of the church, which has never entered
into any compofition in this point, and feverely condemns all ufury, even the moft moderate ; becaufe, God having forbade any, ftie never believed
fhe had a right to permit it in the leaft.
It is remarkable, that ufury has always occafioned the ruin of tha
ftates where it has been tolerated; and it was this dif(g)

tereft

:

||

:

order
Liv. 1. vii. n. 16.
(^) Tacit. Annal. l.vi. c. 16.
I. vii. n. 27.
(^) Ibid. n. 42.
• About eighteen millmis J}erling.
plius exerceto.
vctus urbi fcenebre mafeditionum dil'cordiarum-

f Sane
luni,

que

&

7acit,

An-

X Nequis unciario fcenore

am-

nal.

creb';rrirr.a caufa.
1.

vi. c. 16.

{J) Liv,

Multis plebifcitlsobviam itam
fraudibus
quae toties reprefla;,
miras per artes rurfun* oribanturi
7adt. ibid.
||

:
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much

order which contributed very
conftitution of the

to fubvcrt the

Roman commonwealth, and

birth to the greateft calamities in

all

gave

the provinces of

that empire.

LucuUus, at this time, applied himfelf in giving
the province of Afia fome relaxation, which he cbuld
only effed by putting a Hop to the injuftice and cruelty of the ufurers and tax-farmers. The latter, finding themfelves deprived by LucuUus of the immenfe
gain they made, raifed a great outcry, as if they had
been exceffively injured, and by the force of money ani-

mated many orators

againft

him

;

particularly confiding

mod

of thofe who governed the republick
in having
in their debt, which gave them a very extenfive and
almoft unbounded influence. But LucuUus defpifcd
their clamours with a conflancy the more admirable,
from its being very uncommon.
III. Lucullus caufes war to he declared with
TiGRANES, and marches againji him. Vanity and
ridiculous felf-fufficiency of that prince.
He lofes a
Lucullus takes Tigranocerta, capital
great battle.

Sect.

cf Armenia.

He gains

a fecond victory over the joint

forces of Tigranes and Mithridates.
and revolt in the army of Lucullus.

A.M.

{h)

rr^IGRANES,

to

whom

Mutiny

Lucullus had fent

A

^^ ambaffador, though of no great power
^^Y'p
^
in the beginning of his reign, had enlarged it fo much
70.
by a feries of fucceifes, of which there are few examples, that he was commonly furnamed the king of
After having overthrown, and almoft ruined
kings.
the family of the kings, fucceflbrs of Seleucus the
Great after having very often humbled the pride of
*

•,

the Parthians, tranfported whole

Media, conquered

all

cities

of Greeks

into.

Syria and Paleftine, and given

he reigned
laws to the Arabians, called Scsenites
with an authority refpeded by all the princes of Afia.
The people paid him honours, after the manner of
•,

the
{h\ Plut. in Liicul. p.
in Mithrid. p.

504.— 51s.
az8-— 231.

Memn.

c.

xlviii— Ivii, Appian,
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His pride was inflamed
the Eaft, even to adoration.
and fupported by the immenfe riches he poiTeffed, by
the exceffive and continual praifes of his flatterers, ana
by a prolperity that had never known any irruption.
Appius Clodius was introduced to an audience of*
this prince, who appeared with all the fplendor he
could difplay, in order to give the ambafl^ador an
higher idea of the royal dignity ; who, on his fide,
uniting the haughtinefs of his difpofition with that
which particularly charafterized his republick, perfe6lly fupported the dignity of a Roman ambaffador.
After having explained, in a few words, the fub-^
je6ls of complaints which the Romans had againit
Mithridates, and that prince's breach of faith in
breaking the peace, without fo much as attempting
to give any reafon or colour for it ; he told Tigranes,
that he came to demand his being delivered up to
him, as due by every fort of title to Lucullus's triumph that he did not believe, as a friend to the
Romans, which he had been till then, that he would
make any difficulty in giving up Mithridates ; and
that in cafe of his refufal, he was inflrucled to declare
war againft him.
That prince, who had never been contradi6tedj
and who knew no other law nor rule but his will and
pleafure, was extremely offended at this Roman freedom. But he was much more fo with Lucullus's letter, when it was delivered to him.
The title of kins
only, which it gave him, did not fatisfy him.
He
had aflumed that of king of kmgs, of which he was
very fond, and had carried his pride in that refpe61; fo
far, as to caufe himfelf to be ferved by crowned heads.
He never appeared in publick without having four
kings attending him
tsvo on foot, on each fide of
his horfe, when he went abroad
At table, in his chamber, in Ihort, every where he had always fome of them
to do the lowed offices for him ; but efpecially when
he gave audience to ambafiadors. For at that time,
to give Grangers a greater idea of his glory and power,
he made them all Hand in two rank?, one on each fide
Vol. VII,
©f
•,

-,

:

O

;
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his throne, where they appeared in the habit arjd
pofture of common flaves.
pride fo full of abfurdity offends all the world.
One more refined
jfhpcks lefs, though much the fame at bottom.
It is not furprizing that a prince of this character
fhould bear the manner in which Clodius fpoke to him
with impatience. It is the firft free and fincere fpeech
he had heard, during the five-and-twenty years he
had governed his fubjeds, or rather tyrannized over
them with exceflive infolence. He anfwered, that
Mithridates was the father of Cleopatra his wife
that the vmion between them was of too ftrift a nature, to admit his delivering him up for the triumph
of Lucullus ; and that if the Romans were unjuft
enough to make war againft him, he knew how to defend himfelf, and to make them repent it.
To exprefs his refentment by his anfwer, he dircfled it only
to Lucullus, without adding the ufual title of Imperator, or any others commonly given to the Roman

of

A

generals.

Lucullus, when Clodius reported his commiflion,

and that war had been declared againft Tigranes,

re-

turned with the utmoft diligence into Pontus to begin
it.

The

enterprize feemed

rafh,

ajid

the

terrible

power of the king aftonifhed all thofe, v^rho relied
lefs upon the valour of the troops and the condudl of
the general, than upon a multitude of foldiers. After
having made himfelf mafter of Sinope, he gave that
its liberty, as he did alio to Amifus, and made
them both free and independent cities. (/) Cotta did
not treat Heraclea, which he, took after a long fiege by
treachery, in the fame manner.
He enriched himfelf
out of its fpoils, treated the inhabitants with exceflive
cruelty, and burnt almoft the whole city.
On his return to Rome, he was at firft well received by the
fenate, and honoured with the furname of Ponticus,
upon account of taking that place. But foon after,
when the Heracleans had laid their complaints before
the fenate, and repreiented, in a manner capable of
place

moving
{/)

Memn.

c. li-.IxL,
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ifiOYing the hardefl hearts, the miferies Cotta's avarice

and cruelty had made them

fuffcrr,

the fenate con-

him of the la^is
which was the robe worn by the fenators, a

tented themfelves with depriving
clavus,

punifhment in no wife proportioned to the crying exceffes proved upon him.
Lucullus left Sornatius, one of his generals, in
Pontus, with fix thoufand men, and marclied with the
reft, v/hich amounted only to twelve thoufand foot,
and three thoufand horfe, through Cappadocia to the
Euphrates.
He pafTed that river in the midfi: of
winter, and afterv/ards the Tigris, and came before
Tigranocerta, which was at fome fmall diftance, to
attack Tigranes in his capital, where he had lately arrived from Syria. Nobody dared fpeak to that prince
of Lucullus and his march, after his cruel treatment
of the perfon that brought him the firft news of it,
whom he put to death in reward for fo important a
fervice.
He liftened to nothing but the difcourfes of
flatterers, who told him Lucullus mull be a great captain, if he only dared wait for him at Ephefus, and
did not betake himfelf to fiight and abandon Afia,
when he faw the many thoufands, of which his army
was compofed. So true it is, fays Plutarch, that as
all conftitutions are

not capable of bearing

much wine,

minds are not fuited to bearing great fortunes without lofs of reafon and infatuation.
Tigranes, at firil, had not deigned fo much as to
fee or fpeak to Mithridates, though his father-in-law,
but treated him with the utmoil: contempt and arro.gance, kept him at a diftance, and placed a guard
over him as a prifoner of ftate, in marlhy unv/holefome
places.
But after Clodius's embafiy, he had ordered a. M
him to be brought to court with all poffible honours 3935c
and marks of refpe6t. In a private converfation 7/hich^ "^' y*
they had together without witneffes, they cured themfelves of their mutual fufpicions, to the great misforall

tune of their friends, upon
blame.

O

whom

they cafk

all

the

'

2

In

'
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In the number of thofe unfortunates was MetrodoruSj of the city of Scepfis, a man of extraordiniiry
merit, who had fo much credit with the king, tha,t he
was called the king's father. That prince had fent
him on an embafly to Tigranes, to defire aid againft
the

Romans.

When

he had explained the occafion of

Tigranes aflced him ; Andforyou^ Metrodor us ^ what would you advife 'me to do^ in regard to your
jmfter^s demands ? Upon which Metrodorus replied,
out of an excefs of ill-timed fmcerity As an amhaffador, I advife you to do what Mithridates demands of
This was a criyou ; hut as your counfel, not to do it.
minal prevarication, and a kind of treafon. It cofl:
him his life, when Mithridates had been apprized of
his journey,

:

it

by Tigranes.

Lucullus continually advanced againft that prince,
in a manner at the gates of his palace,
without his either knowing or believing any thing of
the matter, fo much was he blinded by his prefumpMithrobarzanes, one of his favourites, vention.
The reward he had
tured to carry him that news.
for it, v/as to be charged with a commiflion, to go
immediately with fome troops, and bring Lucullus
prifoner^ as if the queftion had been only to arreft
one of the king's fubjeds. The f^'ourite, with the
greateft part of the troops given him, loft their lives,
in endeavouring to execute that dangerous commiffion.
This ill fucccfs opened the eyes of Tigranes, and
made him recover from his infatuation. Mithridat^
had been fent back into Pontus with ten thoufand
horfe, to raife troops there, and to return and join
Tigranes, in cafe Lucullus entered Armenia.
For
himfelf, he had chofen to continue at Tigranocerta,

and was already

in order to give the neceflary orders for raifmg troops

throughout his whole dominions. After this check he
began to be afraid of Lucullus, quitted Tigranocerta,
retired to mount Taurus, and gave orders for all his.
troops to repair thither to bim.
I^ucuilus marched diredly to Tigranocerta, took
up his quarters around the place, and formed the
"

I

fiege

'

OF PONTUS.
fiege of

it.

This

city

was

full

of

all forts

197
of riches

-,

the inhabitants of all orders and conditions having
emulated each other in contributing to its embelliiliment and magnificence, in order to malce their court
to the king : For this reafon LucuUus preiTed the
fiege with the

utmoft vigour

;

believing that Tigranes

would never fuffer it to be taken, and that he would
come on in a tranfport of fury to offer him battle, and"
oblige him to raife the fiege. And he was not miftaken
Mithridates fent every day couriers
him letters, to advife him, in
the ftrongefl terms, not to hazard a battle, and only
to make ufe of his cavalry in cutting off Lucullus's
provifions.
Taxilus himfelf was fent by him with the
lame inftrudlion^, who flaying with him in his camp,
made earnefl inftances to him, every day, not to attack
the Roman armies, as they were excellently difciplined, veteran foldiers, and almofl invincible.
At firft he hearkened to this advice with patience
in his conjedure.

to Tigranes, and wrote

But when his troops, confifting of a great
number of different nations, were affembled, not only
enpugh.

the king's fealls, but his councils refounded with nothing but vain bravadoes, full of infolence, pride,
and barbarian menaces. Taxilus was in danger of
being killed, for having ventured to oppofe the advice
of thofe who were for a battle ; and Mithridates himfelf was openly accufed of oppofmg it, only out of envy,
to deprive his ibn-in-law of the glory of fo greata fuccefs.
In this conceit Tigranes determined to wait no
longer, left Mithridates fhould arrive, and fliare with
him in the honour of the victory. He therefore
marched with all his forces, telling his friends, that he
was only forry on one account, and that was, his having
to do with Lucullus alone, and not with all the Roman
generals together.
He meafured his hopes of fuccefs
by the number of his troops. He had about twenty
thoufand archers and flingcrs, fifty-five thoufand horfe,
feventeen thoufand of which were heavy- armed cavalry, an hundred and fifty thoufand foot, divided into

companies and battalions, befides workmen

O

2

to clear

the
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tke roads, build bridges, cleanfe and turn the courfc
of rivirrs, with other labourers neceffary in armies, to
the number of thirty-live thoufand, who, drawn up
in battle

pear

and

ftill

behind the combatants, made the army apmore numerous, and augmented its force

his confidence.

When

he had palled mount Taurus, and all his
together in the plains, the fight alone
appeared
troops
was
fufficient to ftrike terror into the moft
army
his
of
always intrepid, divided his
Lucullus,
enemy.
daring
with
fix thoufand foot before
Murena
He
left
troops.
ail
the
with
of his infantry, conreft
place,
and
the
cohorts,
which
twenty-four
together did not
fiiling of
or
ten
twelve
than
thoufand
more
men, all
amount to
his horfe, and about a thoufand archers and {lingers,
marched againft Tigranes, and encamped in the plain,
with a large river in his front.
This handful of men made Tigranes laugh, and
fupplied his flatterers witJi great matter for pleafantry.
Some openly jefted upon them ; others, by w^y of diverfion, drew lots for their fpoils ; and of all Tigranes's
generals, and the kings in his army, there was not
one who did not intreat him to give the charge of that
affair to him alone, and concent himfelf with b,eing
Tigranes himfelf, to
only a fpe^lator of the action.
9,ppear agreeable, and a fine rallier, nfed an expreflion,
which has been much admired ; If they come as amhaffadors-y they are

a great many

Thus the firft day
The next morning, at

few.

;

hit if as enemies^ "very

puffed in jefting and raillery.
fun-rife,

Lucullus made his

entrenchments.
That of
- the Barbarians was on the other fide of the river towards the Eaft, and the river ran in fuch a manner,
that a little below it turned off to the left towards the
Wefl, where it was eafily fordable. Lucullus, ip
leading his army to this ford, inclined alfo to the left,
towards the lower part of the river, haftening his
march. Tigranes, who faw him, believed he fled j
^nd calling for Taxilus, told him with a contemptuous laughDo you fe^ thofa invimihle Roman le-

army march out of

^

.

their

^

p(^fjs^

;
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Taxilus replied, /
ToUr-fee^Jhey can run away.
wijh ycur majejly's goodfortune may this day do a miracle
in your favour ; hut the arms and march cf thofe legions
do not argue people running away.
Taxilus was ftill fpeaking, when he faw the eagle
of the firft legions move on a fudden to the right
about, by the command of Lucullus, followed by all
Tigranes, rethe cohorts, in order to pafs the river.
covering then with difficulty, like one that had been
long drunk, cried out two or three times. Howl Are
thofe people coming to us ! They came on fo faft, that
numerous troops did not poll themfelves, nor
,his
draw up in battle without abundance of diforder and
Tigranes placed himlelf in the centre
confufion.
gave the left wing to the king of the Adiabenians,
and the right to the king of the Medes. The greateft part of the heavy-,armed horfe covered the front of
the right wing.
As Lucullus was preparing to pafs the river, fome
of his general-officers advifed him not to engage upon
that day, becaufe one of thofe unfortunate days,
which the Romans called hlack days. For it was the
fame upon which the army of * Cepio had been defeated in the battle with the Cimbri.
Lucullus made
them thisanlwer, which afterwards became fo famous:
And for me, I will make this an happy day for the Ro'
It was the fixth day of Od:ober, (the day bemans.
fore the nones of October.)
After having made that reply, and exhorted them
not to be difcouraged, he pafTed the river, and marched
foremoft againft the enemy.
He was armed with a

^tms ?

fteel

cuirafs,

made

in the

form of

fcales,

which

glit-

tered furprizingly, under which was his coat of arms
bordered all around with a fringe.
carried his

He

naked fword fhining in his hand, to intimate to his
troops, that it was neceffary to join an enemy immediately,

accuftomed to fight only at a diftance with
and to deprive them, by the fwiftnefs
;
O4
and

their arrows

• The Greek text fays, the army
©f Scipio, 'Mhich Monjieur de Thou

has

jujily correSied in the

his Plutarch,

the

army

margin of

of Cepio.
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mpetuofity of the attack, of the fpace required
for the life of them.
Perceivings that the heavy-armed cavahy, upon
whom the enemy very much relied, were drawn up at
the foot of a little hill, of which the fummit was flat
^nd level, and the declivity of not above five hundred
paces, neither much broken, nor very difficult, he
law at firft view what ufe he had to make of it. He
commanded his Thracian and Galatian horfe to charge
that body of the enemy's cavalry in flank, with orders
For
only to turn afide their lances with their fwords.
the principal, or rather whole, force of thofe heavy•

i

armed

horfe,

confifl:ed

in their lances,

which when

they had not room to ufe, they could do nothing
their
either againft the enemy, or for themfelves
arms being fo heavy, ftifF, and cumberfome, that they
could not turn themfelves, and were almoft immove•,

able.
his cavalry marched to execute his orders^
cohorts of foot, and went to gain the
two
he took

Whilft

eminence.

The

infantry followed courageoufly, ex-

cited by the example of their general, whom they
faw marching foremoft on foot, and afcending the hill.
When he was at the top, he fliewed himfelf from the
higheft part of it, and feeing from thence the whole
order of the enemy's battle, he cried out, The viSlory
At the fame
is ours, fello'w-foldiers, the vi^lory is ours.
againft that
advanced
time, with his two cohorts he
troops
his
not to
heavy-armed cavalry, and ordered

ufe of their pikes, but join thofe horfe fword in
hand, and llrike upon their legs and thighs, which
were the only unarmed parts about them. But his

make

had not fo much trouble with them. That
cavalry did not ftay their coming on, but fhamefuUy
took to flight; and howling as they fled, fell with
their heavy unwieldy horfes into the ranks of their

foldiers

without joining battle at all, or fo much as
a Angle thrull with their lances. The flaughter did not begin until they began to fly, or rather to
e.ideavour itj for they could not do io, being preyente^
ibot,

'

making
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vented by their own battalions, whofe ranks were fo
clofe and deep, that they could not break their way
through them. Tigranes, that kin^ fo lofty and
brave in words, had taken to flight from the beginning with a few followers; and feeing his fon, the
companion of his fortune, he took off his diadem,
weeping, and giving it him, exhorted him to fave
That
himfelf as well as he could by another route.

young prince was afraid to put the diadem upon his
head, which would have been a dangerous ornament at
it into the hands of one of the
moft faithful of his fervants, who was taken a moment after, and carried to LucuUus.
It is faid, that in this defeat more than an hundred
thpufand of the enemy's foot periihed, and that very
few of their horfe efcaped On the fide of the Romans, only five were killed, and an hundred wounded.
They had never engaged in a pitched battle fo great a
number of enemies with fo few troops ; for the victors did not amount to the twentieth part of the vanquillied.
The greateft and moft able Roman generals, who had feen moft wars and battles, gave LucuUus particular praifes, for having defeated two of
the greateft and moft powerful kings in the world, by
two entirely different methods, delay and expedition.
For by protraction and fpinning out the war, he exhaufted Mithridates when he was ftrongeft and moft
formidable; and ruined Tigranes, by making hafte,
and not giving him time to look about him. It has
been remarked, that few captains have known how,
like him, to make flownefs a6live, and hafte fure.
It was this latter condu6t that prevented Mithridates from being prefcnt in the battle.
He imagined
LucuUus would ufe the fame precaution and protraction againft Tigranes, as he had done againft himfelf.
So that he marched but (lowly, and by fmall days journies to join Tigranes.
But having met fome Armenians upon the way, who fled with the utmoft terror and
confternation, he fufpedted what had happened ; and
ffterw^ds meeting o, much greater number, was fully
informed

fuch a time, and gave

:
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informed of the defeat, and went in fearch of Tigranes.
He found him at length, abandoned by all
the world, aad in a very deplorable condition.
Far
from returning his ungenerous treatment, and infulting Tigranes in his misfortunes, as he had done him,
he quitted his horfe, lamented their common difgraces,
gave him the guard that attended, and the officers that
ferved him, confoled, encouraged him, and revived
his hopes
So that Mithridates, upon this occafion,
fhewed himfelf not entirely void of humanity. Both
:

together applied to raifing new troops on all fides.
In the mean time a furious fedition arofe in Tigranocerta ; the Greeks having mutinied againft the Barbarians, and determined at all events to deliver the
city to Lucullu^.
That fedition was at the higheft
when he arrived there. He took advantage of the
occafion, ordered the ajfTault to be given, took the

and after having feized all the king's treafures,
abandoned it to be plundered by the foldiers ; who,
befides other riches, found in it eight thoufand talents
of coined filver (about one million two hundred thoufand pounds fterling.)
Befides this plunder, he gave
€ach foldier eight * hundred drachmas, which, with
all the booty they had taken, did not fufiice to fatisfy
city,

their infatiable avidity.
(/) As this city had been peopled by colonies, which
had been carried away by force from Cappadocia,
Cilicia, and other places, Lucullus permitted them

all to

return into their native countries.

They

re-

ceived that permifllon with extreme joy, and quitted it
in fo great a number, that from one of the greateli
cities in the world, Tigranoccrta became in an inftant

almofl a defart.
{m) If Lucullus had purfued Tigranes after his
viftory, without giving him time to raife new troops,
he would either have taken or driven him out of the
country, and the war had been at an end.
His having
failed to do fo, was very ill taken both in the army

and
(0 Strab.
I.

XXXV, p.

1.

1.

xi.

& 1. xii. p. 539.
* About tiventj pQmds,

p, 532.

(//;)

Dion. Caf.
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and at Rome, and he was accufed, not of negligence,
but of having intended by fuch condud to make himfelf neceffary, and to retain the command longer in
his own hands, This was one of the reafons that prejudiced the generality againft him, and induced them
to think of giving him a fucceffor, as we fhall fee in
the fequel.

After the great

he had gained over Ti*

vi(5lory

to make their fubmifllons
received alfo an embaffy from the king
of the Parthians, who demanded the amity and alliance of the Romans. Lucullus received this propofal

granes, feveral nations
to him.

came

He

favourably, and fent alfo ambalTadors to him, who,
being arrived at the Parthian court, difcovered, that
the king, uncertain which fide to take, wavered between the Romans and Tigranes, and had fecretly de-

manded Mefopotamia of

the latter, as the price of

Lucullus, informed of this
fecret intrigue, refolved to leave Mithridates and Tigranes, and turn his arms againft the king of the Parthians flattered with the grateful thought, that nothing
could be more glorious for him, than to have entirely
reduced, in one expedition, the three moft powerful
princes under the fun.
But the oppofition this propofal met with from the troops, obliged him to re-

the aid he offered him.

•,

nounce

his enterprize againft the

Parthians, and to

confine himfelf to purfuing Tigranes.

During this delay, Mithridates and Tigranes had
been indefatigable in raifing new troops. They had fent
to implore aid of the neighbouring nations, and efpecially of the Parthians, who v/ere the neareft, and at
the fame time in the beft condition to affift them in
the prefent emergency of their affairs.
Mithridates
wrote a letter to their king, which Salluft has preferved, and is to be found amongft his fragments.
I
(hall infert a part of it in this place.

Letter
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Letter of

Mithridates

to

*

Arsaces

king of the

Parthians,

LL

<«

/t

*«

£3l

"
"
"
"
"
"
*'
''

"
*'
*'

"
"
*'

"
"
*'

**

<'

"
*'

"
*'

ought

own

thofe -f who, in a ftate of profperity, arc
invited to enter as confederates into a war,
firfl

option

whether peace be at their
and next, whether what is demanded

to confider,
;

of them, is confiftent with juflice, their intereft,
You might enjoy perpetual
fafety, and glory.
peace and tranquiUity, were not the enemy always
intent upon feizing occafions of war, and entirely
In reducing the Romans, you canvoid of faith.
It may feem innot but acquire exalted glory.
confiftent in me, to propofe to you either an aliiance with Tigranes, or, powerful as you are, that
you fhould join a prince in my unfortunate condiBut I dare advance, that thofe two motives,
tion.
your refentment againft Tigranes upon account
of his late war with you, and the no advantageous
fituation of my affairs, to judge rightly pf them,
far from oppofing my demand, ought to fupport
For as to Tigranes, as he knows he has given
it.
you juft caufe of complaint, he will accept, without
difficulty, whatever conditions you fhall think fit to
impofe upon him ; and for me, I can fay, that fortune, by having deprived me of almoft all I poffelfed, has enabled me to give others goodr-counfels, and, which is much to be defired iq perfons

"of
• Arfaces nvas a convmn name

to

of Farthia.
f Omnes, qui fecundis rebus
fuis ad belli focietatem orantur,
confiderare debent, liceatne tiim
pacem agere: deinquod quaeritur,
fatifne pium, tutum, gloriofum,
an indicorum fit. Tibi perpetua

Tigranem recentis belli, & meae
parum profperse, A vera aeftumare voles, maxime hortabuntur.
in

all the kings

res

pace frui

mihi
voles focietatem accipiet
ereptis,
multis rebus
fortuna,
quod
ufum dedit bene fuadendi,
Aqrentibus optabile eft, ego. non
prsebeo cxemplum,
validifliinus

opporEgregia fama

liceret, niii hoftes

tuni &fceleftiflrimi.

Romanes opprefleris, futuraeft,
Meque petere audeam focietatem,
& fruftra mala mea cum tuis boli

Atqui ea,
cis mifceri fperem.
quae te morari pofle videnturj ira

Ille

enim obnoxius,

qualem tu
-.

&

quo redlius tua componas. NamqueRomaiiis cum nationibus, po>
pulis, regibus cunftis, una & ea
vctus caufa bellandi eft, cupido
profunda imperii & divitiarum,

:
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from my own misforfupply yoii with examples, and induce
you to take better meafures than I have done. For,
do not deceive yourfelf, it is with all the nations,
flates, and kingdoms of the earth, the Romans are
and two motives, as ancient as powerful,
at war
put their arms into their hands ; the unbounded
*' ambition of extending their conquefts,
and the in" fatiable thirft of riches." Mithridates afterwards
enumerates at large the princes and kings they had
reduced one after another, and often by one another.

"
"
"
"
"
"
"

of

profperity, I can, even

tunes,

•,

He

repeats alfo his

firft

fuccefies againft the

Romans,

and his late misfortunes. He goes on to this effedl
" Examine * now, I beg you, when we are finally
" ruined, whether you will be in a condition to refill

" the Romans, or can believe, that they will confine
" their conquefts to my country ? I know you are
" powerful in men, in arms, and treafure it is there" fore we defire to ftrengthen ourfelves by your alli" ance ; they, to grow rich by your Ipoils. For the
" reft.
;

•

putes ? Scio equidem tibi
magnas opes virorum, armorum,

Namque
regna, hoftilia ducant.
pauci libertatem pars magna juftos
dominos volunt. Nos fufpefti (a~
mus aemuli, & in tempore vindices
afFuturi.
Tu vero cui Seleucia

&

& ea

re nobis ad foad prscdam peteris.
Casterum confilium eft Tigranis, regno integro, meis militibus belli prudentibus, procul
ab domo, parvo labore, per noftra
corpora bellum conficere: quando

maxima urbium, regnumque Per-

illis

fidis

neqvie viiicere neque vinci fine periculo tuo poflTumus.
ignoras

bellis ferendo,

Nunc

quasfo, confidera, nobis
te ad
reiiftendum, an finem belli futuoppreffis,

utrum firmiorem

rum

auri efle
cietatem, ab
:

An

Romanos, poltquam ad occidenteni

pergentibus

finem oceanus

arma hue convertifle ? Neque quicquam a principio nifi rap-

fecit,

turn habere; domum, conjuges,
argos, imperium? ConvenaSj olim
fine pattia, fine parentibus, pefte
conditos orbis terrarum
quibus
non humana ulla neque divina
obftant, quin focios, amicos, procul, juxraque fitos, inopes, potentefque trahant, excidantque ;
:

omAJaque non

ferva,

&

maxime

illis,

inclitis divitiis eft,

dolum

nifi

in

quid ab

prselens,

&

poUea bellum expeftas ? Romani
in omnes arma habent, accerrima
in eosquibus fpolia maxuma fiint.

& bella ex
magni fafti. Per
hunc moremextinguent omnia aut
Occident
quod difficile non eit,
fi tu Melbpotamia, nos Armenia
circumgredimur exercitum fine
frumento, fine auxiliis. Fortuna
autein noftris vitiis adhuc incolumis.
Teque ilia fama Tequetur,
&

Audendo

fallendo,

:

auxilio profeftum magnis regibus
latrones gentium oppreflifTe. Quod

moneo hortorque, iieu
malis pernicie noftra unum imperium probare, quam locietate vicuti facias

tor

fieri,

«
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*'

*'

It is the intent of Tigranes to avoid drawing
the war into his own country, that we fhall go with
all my troops, which are certainly well-difciplined,

reft.

from home, and attack the

*'

to carry our

*'

enemy

**

therefore either conquer or be conquered, without

*'

Do you not know, that the
in danger.
Romans, when they found themfelves ftopped by
the ocean on the "Weft, turned their arms this way ?
That to look back to their foundation and origin,
whatever they have, they have from violence, home,

*'
*'
«c

arms

far

in perfon in their

own

country.

We

cannot

your being

A

wives, lands, and dominions.

vile herd of every
kind of vagabonds, without country, without fore-

fathers, they eftabliftied themfelves for the misfor-

<c

*i

*i
*'
*'

*'
*'
*'
*'
*'

*'
*'

tune of human race. Neither divine nor human
laws reftrain them from betraying and deftroying
their allies and friends, remote nations or neighThey reckon all
bours, the weak or the powerful.
enemies that are not their flaves ; and efpecially,
whatever bears the name of king. For few nations
affe61: a free and independent government ; the geThey'
nerality prefer juft and equitable mafters.
fufpe6t us, becaufe we are faid to emulate their
power, and may in time avenge their opprefilons.
But for you, who have Selucia, the greateft of
cities, and Perfia, the richeft and moft powerful of
kingdoms, what can you expedl from them, but

war hereafter ? The Romans
war with all nations but efpecially with
thofe, from whom the richeft fpoils are to be expeded. They are become great by enterprizing,
betraying, and by making one war bring forth another.
By this means they will either deftroy all
deceit at prefent, and
are

at

-,

**

others^ or be deftroyed themfelves.

**

difficult to ruin

**

*'
**

*'

II*

It will not be
them, if you, on the fide of Mefopotamia, and we, on that of Armenia, furround
their army, without provifions or auxiliaries.
The
profperity of their arms has fubfifted hitherto folely
by our fault, who have not been fo prudent to undcrft^nd this cgmmon enemy, and to ally ourfelves
*-

againft
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It will be for your immortal glory to
have fupported two great kings^ and to have conquered and deftroyed thofe robbers of the world.
This is what I earneftly advife and exhort you ta

againft him.

•*
•'

*'
*'

you may chufc rather to fhare with us by
a falutary alliance, in conquering the common enemy, than to fufFer the Roman empire to extend it-

**

do-, that

•*

"
"

by our ruin."
does not appear that this letter had the effed upon Phraates, Mithridates might have hoped from it.
So that the two kings contented themfelves with their
felf univerfally

It

own

troops.

(/)

the means made
new army, was to

One of

aflembie a

who had governed

Syria,

it

by Tigranes to
Megadates from

ufe of
recall

fourteen years in his

Him

he fent orders to join him with all the
{m) Syria being thereby entroops in that country,
tirely ungarrifoned, Antiochus Afiaticus, fon of Antiochus Eupfttor, to whom it of right appertained,
as lawful heir of the houfe of Seleucus, took poffeffion of fome part of the countty, and reigned there
peaceably during four years.
(«) The army of Tigranes and Mithridates was at A. M.
3936.
laft formed.
It confided of feventy thoufand chofen
men, whom Mithridates had exercifed well in the ^'l\\'
Roman difcipline. It was about midfummer before
The two kings took particular
it took the field.
care, in ail the motions they made, to chufe an advantageous ground for their camp, and to fortify it
Well, to prevent Lucullus's attacking them in it ;
nor could all the ftratagems he ufed engage them to
come to a battle. Their defign was to reduce him
gradually ; to harrafs his troops on their marches, in
order to weaken them ; to intercept his convoys, and
oblige him to quit the country for want of provi»lions.
LucuUus not being able, by all the arts he
could ufe, to bring them into the open field, employed a new means, which fucceeded.
Tigranes

name

:

had
Appinn. in Syr. p. 118, 119,
Plm, ia Lucwl, p. 513-— f 1 J.

(/)

(«)

(m)

Juftin.

1,

xl.

Ci z,

'
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had left at Artaxata, the capital of Armenia before thff
foundation of Tigranocerta, his wives and children
Lucullns marched
as he had almofl all his treafures.
-,

that

way

witli all his

troops, rightly forefeeing, that

Tigranes would not remain quiet, when he faw the
danger to which his capital was expofed. That prince
accordingly decamped immediately, followed Lucullus to difconcert his defign ; and by four great marches
having got before him, polled himfelf behind the
river * Arfamia, which Lucullus was obliged to pafs

way

to ArtaXata, and refolved to difpute the
with him. The Romans pafTed the river
without being prevented by the prefence or efforts
of the enemy, a great battle enfued, in which the
Romans again obtained a compleat vi6tory. There
were three kings in the Armenian army, of whom
For not being able
Mithridates behaved the worfb.
to look the Roman legions in the face, as foon as
they charged, he was one of the firft that fled; which
threw the whole army into fuch a confternation, that
it entirely loft courage; and this was the principal
caufe of the lofs of the battle.
(o) Lucullus, after this vidory, determined to continue his march to Artaxata, which was the certain
means to put an end to the war.- But as that city
was ftill feveral days journey from thence towards the
north, and winter approached, by its train of (hows and

in his

pafTage

ftorms, the -ffoldiers, already fatigued by afufficientto follow him into that

ly rude campaign, refufed

country, where the cold was too fevere for them.
He was obliged to lead them into a warmer climate,
by returning the way he came. He therefore
repaired mount Taurus, and entered Mefopotamia,
where he took the city Nifibis, a place of confiderable ftrength, and put his troops into winterquarters.
Ic
(o) Dion. Caf. 1. xxxvii. p. 3—7.
* Or Arfania.
nimia longinquitate locoram, ac
Nofter exercitiis, etfi iirbem defiderio fuorum cornmovebatur.
ex Tigranis regno ccperat, & Cic, p'O Uge Mar. n. 't-^,
-f-

prseliis

ufus erat I'ecundis,

tamen
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It was there the fpirit of mutiny began to fhew
itfelf openly in the army of Lucullus. That general's
feverity, and the infolent liberty of the Roman foldiers, and ftill more, the malignant praftiees of Clodius,
had given occafion for this revolt. Clodius, fo well
known for the inve6lives of Cicero his enemy, is

hardly better treated by hiftorians.

They

reprefent

him as a man abandoned to all kind of vices, and
infamous for his debauches, which he carried fo far,
as to commit inceft with his own fifter, the wife of
Lucullus ; to thefe he added unbounded audacity,
and uncommon cunning in the contrivance of feditions
In a word, he was one of thofe dangerous perfons, born to difturb and ruin every thing, by the
unhappy union in himfelf of the moft wicked incli:

nations with the talents neceffary for putting them in
gave a proof of this upon the occaexecution.

He

we

now

Ipeaking.
Difcontented with Lureports
fpread
againft hini, highly
cullus, he fecretly
him
odious.
He
affefted to lament
proper to render
extremely the fatigues of the foldiers, and to enter
fion

are

He told them every day, that
into their interefts.
they were very unfortunate, in being obliged to ferve
fo long under a fevere and avaricious general, in a
remote climate, without lands or rewards, whilll their
fellow- foldiers, whofe conquefts v/ere very moderate
in comparifon with theirs, had enriched themfelves
under Pompey. Difcourfes of this kind, attended
with obli^ng and popular behaviour, which he knew
how to alTume occafionally without the appearance
of affeflation, made fuch an imprelTion upon the foldiers, that it was no longer in the power of Luculr
lus to govern them.
Mithridates, in the mean time, had re-entered
Pontus with four thoufand of his own, and four
* Several
thoufand troops given him by Tigranes.

P

Vol. VII.
* Mithridates
ie

&

fuam manu& eorum

regum

ex ejus regno coUegcrant,

batur.

am jam
qui

&

inha-

cooifirmarat,

magnis

&

adventitiis multoruiu
nationum copiis juva*

Hoc jam

fei«

ilc

fieri
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inhabitants of the country joined him again, as well
cut of hatred to the Romans, who had treated them
with great rigour, as the remains of affeftion for their
king, reduced to the mournful condition in which
they faw him from the mofl fplendid fortune and
exalted greatnefs.
For the misfortunes of princes
naturally excite compaffion, and there is generally a
profound refpec^ in the hearts of the people, for
the name and perfon of kings.
Mithridates, encouraged and flrengthened by thefe new aids, and
the troops which feveral neighbouring dates and princes
fcnt him, refumed courage, and faw himfelf, more
than ever, in a condition to make head againft the
Romans. * So that not contented with being re-eftablifhed in his dominions, which a moment before he
did not fo much as hope ever to fee again, he had

the boidnefs to

Roman

attack the

troops fo often

body of them, commanded by
Fabius, and after having put them to the route,
preffed Friarius and Sornatius, two other of Luvi6lorious, beat

a

lieutenancy

cullus's

in

that

with

coui)try,

great

vigour.

Lucullus
A.
'

M.

at

length engaged his foldiers to quit

their winter-quarters,

and to go to

their aid.

But

arrived too late.
Friarius had imprudently vennr^TC ^^^y
v/hich
Mithridates had defeated
tured
battle,
in
a
67.
him, and killed him feven thoufand men
amongft
whom were reckoned an hundred and fifty centurians, and twenty-four tribunes -f, v/hich made this
-,

one of the greatell

lolfes the

Romans had

fuftained a

great
folere

non

fliftse

praeter

accepimus ; ut regvim affortune facile multorum
opes alliciant ad mifericordiam,
jnaxiineqiie eorum qvii aut reges
funf, aut vivant in regno
quod
-.

regale

fanftum

iis

nomen

efTe

magnum &

videatur,

Cic.

pro

fuit

eo contentus, quod ei

fpem accideist,

ut earn,
poftea quarn piilfiis erat, tenam
unquain attingeret : fed in exer-

cirum veilrum clarnm atque victorem impetum fecit.
'Cic. frt
leg.

ManiL

n. 25.

leg. Man'il. n.

24.
• Itaque tantura vicliis efficere
potuit,. quantum incolumis nunquam eft aufu? optare. Nam cnm
fe

ia jregniiin

reeepiftct

Ilium,

f Quse calamitas tanta fiiit, ut
earn ad auics L. Luculli, non expiarlio nuntius, led ex fermone
lunior affenet.

Ibid.
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The army had been entirely defeatedj
^reat while.
but for a wound Mith rid ates received, which exceedingly alarmed his troops, and gave the enemy time
to

Lucullus, upon

efcape,

dead bodies upon the

his

arrival,

found the

of battle, and did not
Which dill more
give orders for their interment
The fpirit of
cxafperated his foldiers againft him.
revolt rofe fo high, that without any regard for his
character as a general, they treated him no longer but
with infolence and contempt ; and though he went
from tent to tent, and almoft from man to man, to
conjure them to march againft Mithridates and
Tigranes, he could never prevail upon them to
They anfwered
quit the place where they were.
him brutally, that as he had no thoughts but of
enriching himfelf alone out of the fpoils of the
enemy, he might march alone, and fight them, if he
thought fit.
field

:

Sect. IT. Mithridates', taking advantage of the dif-cord which hadarofein the Roman army ^recovers all his
is ehofen to fucceed'L.vcuhhiJs,. He
Mithridates in feveral battles. The
latter flies in vain to Tigranes his fon-in-law for
refuge^ who is engaged in a war with his own fon»
PoMPEY marches into Armenia againfl Tigranes,
who comes to him and furrenders himfelf. Weary of
purfuing Mithridates to no purpofe, he returns into

dominions.

J

Vou¥Y.Y

everthrows

makes himfelf mafter of that kingdom^ and puts
to the empire of the Seleucides.
He marches
hack to Pontus.
Pharnaces makes the army revolt
Syria.,

an end

againft his father Mithridates, who kills himfelf
That princess chara^er. Pompey'j Expeditions into

Arabia and Judaa., where he takes Jerufalcm. After
having reduced all the cities of Pontus^ he returns to
Rome, and receives the honour of a triumph.

MAnius

Acilius Glabrio, and C. Pifo, had been
eleded confuls at Rome. The firft had Bithynia and Pontus for his province, where Lucullus

P

^
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The

fenate, at the fame time, difband^d
were part of his army. All
which
Fimbria's legions,
the
difobedience and infolencc
augmented
this news
to
Lucullus.
regard
in
of the troops
(q) It is true, his rough, auflere, and frequentlyhaughty difpofition, gave fome room for fuch ufage.
He cannot be denied the glory of having been one
and of having
of the greateft captains of his age
had almofl all the qualities that form a compleat
general.
But the want of one diminiHied the merit
of all the reft I mean, addrefs in winning the heart,
and making himfelf beloved by the foldiers. He was
rough in commanding-, carried
difHcult of accefs
-,

-,

',

exactitude, in point of duty, to an excefs that
it odious ; was inexorable in punifliing offences

made
•,

and

did not know how to conciliate efteem by praifes and
rewards beftowed opportunely, an air of kindnefs and
favour, and infinuating manners, ftill more efficacious
And v;hat proves, that
than either gifts or praifes.
the fedition of the troops was in a great meafure his
ov/n fault, was their being very docile and obedient
tinder

Pompey.

In confequence of the letters Lucullus wrote to
the fenate, in which he acquainted. them, that Mithri'dates Was entirely defeated, and utterly incapable of
retrieving himfelf, commiffioners had been nominated
to regulate the affairs of Pontus, as of a kingdom
They were much furprized to find,
totally reduced.
upon their arrival, that far from being mafter of
Pontus, he was not fo much as mafter of his army,
and that his own foldiers treated him with theutmoft
contempt.
The arrival of the conful Acilius Glabrio ftill added
* He informed them, that
to their licentioufnefs.
Lucullus had been accufed at Rome of protraftisg
the
I
'

(q) Dion. Caff. 1, xxxv. p. 7.
dxim, veteri exemplo, putaviftis,
jpfo ilJo malo gravilTmiapartem milltum, qui jam ftipendiis
tjue belli ofFenlioiie, L. Luci;Ilus,
qui tameii aliqua tx parte Sis in- confeftis erant, dimlfit, partem

* In

coramodis mederi
itt,

fortalle

veftro juffu coaiKis,

potiiif-

quod

iin-

Glabrioni tradidit,
Mftftil,
"

^erii duiUi'nitati niodura

ItiitueiV'.

n.

26-,

Ck, pre

/f^r

:

OF FONTUS.
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war for the lake of continuing his command;
that the fenate had difbanded part of his troops, and
tfie

forbad them paying him any further obedience. So that
he foon found himfelf almoft entirely abandoned by
the foldiers. Mithridates taking advantage of this diforder, had time to recover his whole kingdom, and to

make

ravages in Cappadoci^,,
affairs of the army were in this condi- A. m.
tion, great noife was made at Rome againft Lucullus.^^^^ss.
(r) Pompey was returned from putting an end to the
66.*
war with the pirates, in which an extraordinary power
had been granted him.
Upon this occafion one of
the tribunes of the people, named Manilius, paffed a
decree to this effed : " That Pompey, taking upon
*' him
the command of all the troops and provinces

Whilft the

*'
*'
*'
*'

which were under LucuUus, and adding

to them
commanded, Ihould be
charged with making war upon the kings Mithridates and Tigranes, retaining under him all the

Bithynia, where Acilius

naval forces, and continuing to command at fea
the fame conditions and prerogatives, as had
*'
been granted him in the war againft the pirates
*' That
is to fay, that he fhould have ^bfolute power
" on all the coafts of the Mediterranean, to thirty
*' leagues
This was, in
diftance from the fea."
effe(5t, fubjeding the whole Roman empire to one
man. For all the provinces which had not been
granted him by the firft decree, Phrygia, Lycaonia,
Galatia, Cappadocia, Cilicia the higher, Colchis, and
Armenia, were conferred upon him by this fecond,
that included alfo all the armies and forces, with which
Lucullus had defeated the two kings, Mithridates and
Tigranes.
Confideration for Lucullus, who was. deprived of
the glory of his great exploits, and in the place of
whom a general was appointed, to ilicceed more to
the honours of his triumph, than the command of
**

" with

his armies,

(r) Plut in

was not, however, what gave the nobility
P 3
and
Pomp.

p. 634.,

App.

p. 238.

Dion. Csff.

1.

xxxvi\

:
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They were

wrong was done him, and

that great

well convinced

that his fervicea

were not treated with the gratitude they deferved
But what gave them moft pain, and they could not fupport, was that high degree of power to which Pompey
was raifed, which they confidered as a tyranny already
formed.

It

is

in a particular

abandon

for this reafon they exhorted each other

manner to oppoie

and not

this decree,

their expiring liberty.

Casfar and Cicero,

who were very powerful

fupported Manilius, or rather

at

Pompey, with

Rome,

all their

It was upon this occafion, the latter pronounced that fine oration before the people, intitled.
For the law of Manilius. After having demonftrated,
in the two firft parts of his difcourfe, the neceflity
and importance of the war in queftion, he proves, iri

credit.

the third, that Pompey is the only perfon capable
of terminating it fuccefsfully. For this purpofe, he
enumerates the qualities necelTary to form a general

of an army, and Ihews that Pompey pofTefles them
He infifts principally upall in a fupreme degree.
humanity,
innocence
of manners, inprobity,
on his
love
of
the
publick good :
difmtereftednefs,
tegrity,
*' Virtues, by fo much the more necelTary," fays he,
*' as the * Roman name
is
become infamous and
^' hateful amongft foreign nations, and our allies, in
^' effedl
of the debauches, avarice, and unheard-of
" oppreflions of the generals and magiftrates we fend
'* amongft
them.
the wife>
-f Inftead of which,
*' moderate, and irreproachable conduct of Pompey,
]' will
make him be regarded, not as fent from
"•

t

Difficile

eft

di<5lu,

Qiurites,

ejuanto in odio fimus apud ca.teras nationeg, propter eorum, quos
ad eas hoc ani;o cum imperio miCic.
fjmus, injurias ac libidines.
^ji-o leg. Ma?2. n. 61.
f Itaque omnes quidem nimc
in his locis Cn.

Pompeiuni, ficut
sliquem non ex hacurbe minum,
led de ccelo delaplum irjtuentur.
Nunc denique incjpiunt credere

fuifle

dam

Rome,

homines Romanes hac quonquod jam nati-

abltinentia,

onibus

ac falfo
videbator.
Nunc imperii noftri fplendor illis
gentibus lucet : nunc inlelligunt, xion fine caufa majores fuos
czeteris incredibile,

memoriae proditum,

turn, cum hac temperantia
giftratus habebamus, fervire

ma-

populo Romano, quam imperarealjja
maluUTe. JbU, n. 41 #

:

OFPONTUS.

ii 3,

for the hapbegin to believe, that
the noble difmtereft of

*'

Rome, but defcended from heaven,

"

pinefs of the people.

We

" all which is related of
" thofe ancient Romans is real and true and that it
" was not without reafon, under fuch magiftrates,that
" Rations chofe rather to obey the Roman people, than
" to command others."
;

Pompey was at that time the idol of the people,
wherefore the fear of difpleafing the multitude kept
thofe grave fenators filent, who had appeared fo v/ell
The decree was auinclined, and fo full of courage.
thorifed by the fuffrages of all the tribes, and Pompey,
though abfent, declared abfolute mafter of almoil all
Sylla had ufurped by arms, and by making a cruel
war upon

his country.

We

fays a very judicious
or Cicero, who took fo
much pains to have this law pafTed, afted from views
of the publick good. Csefar, full of ambition and
great proje6ts, endeavoured to make his court to the
(s)

muft not imagine,

hiftorian, that either Caefar

people, whofe authority he knew was at that time
much greater than the fenate's He thereby opened
himfelf a way to the fame power, and familiarized the
Romans to extraordinary and unlimited commiiTions
In heaping upon the head of Pompey fo many favours and glaring diflindions, he flattered himfelf,
that he Ihould at length render him odious to the
people, who would foon take offence at them.
So
that in lifting him up, he had no other defign than
to prepare a precipice for him.
Cicero alfo intended
only his ov/n greatnefs.
It was his weaknefs to de:

fire

to lord

it

in the

commonwealth, not indeed by

and violence, but by the method of perfuafion.
Befides his having the fupport of Pompey 's credit in
view, he was very well pleafed Vv'ith fnewing the nobility and people, who formed two parties, and in a manner two republicks in the ftate, that he was capable of
guilt

m-aking the balance incline to the fide he efpoufed. In
conlequence, it was ahvays his policy to conciliate

P 4
(f)

Dioa.

Cafl'. 1.

xxxvi. p. 20, 21.

equally

-
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equally both parties, in declaring fome times for thd
one, and fometimes for the other.
(0 Pompey, who had already terminated the war
A. M.
3938.
with the pirates, was ftill in Cilicia, when he re-*
'ceived letters to inform him of all the people had de66.
creed in his favour. When his friends, who were present, congratulated him, and expreffed their joy, it is
faid, that

.

.,

he knit his brows, ftruck his thigh, and

cried out, as if opprejTed by^ and forry for that

new

command; Gods, what endlefs labours am I devoted to?
Had I not been more kappy as a man unknown and inglorious ? Shall I never ceafe to make war, nor ever have my
arms, off my back ? Shall I never efcape the envy that per
fecutes me, 7ior live at peace in the country with iny wife

and children?
This is ufually enough the language of i;he ambitious, even of thofe who are mod exceifively adtuated by tha^ paffion.
But however fuccefsful they
may be in impofing upon themfelves, it feldom happens that they deceive others, and the publick is far
from miftaking them. The friends of Pompey, an4
even thofe who were moft intimate with him, could
not fupport his diffimulation at this time.
For there
was not one of them who did not know, that his natural ambition and paffion for command, ftill more
inflamed by his difference with LucuUus, made him
find a more exalted and fenfible fatisfadion, in the
'

new charge conferred upon him. And his adlions
foon took off the mafl<, and explained his real fenti-;
ments.
The firft Hep which he took upon arriving in the
provinces of his government, was to forbid any obedience whatfoever to the orders of Lucullus.
In his
march, he altered every thing his predecefTor had
decreed.
He difcharged fome from the penalties LucuUus had laid upon them ; deprived others of th«
rewards he had given them in. fhort, his fole view
]n every thing, was to let the partizans of Lucul-,

lus
(0 PTut

in

Pomp,

Appian. p. 838,

p,

634.-—^63$,
'

Dio,n,

Cafl",

1.

xxxvi.p.

az— a«;«
'

.

.
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adhered to a man, who had neither
(u) Strabo's uncle by the
nor power.
mother's fide, highly difcontented with Mithridates,
for having put to death feveral of his relations, to
avenge himfelf for that cruelty, had gone over to
Lucullus, and had given up fifteen places in CappaLucullus loaded him with honours,
docia to him.
and promifed to reward him as fueh confiderable fervices deferved.
Pompey, far from having any regard for fuch juft and reafonable engagenients,,
lus fee, that they

authority

which his predeceflbrs had entered into folcly frorn
the view of the publick good, affeded an univerfal oppofition to them, and looked upon all thofe
as his enemies, who had contradted any friendfhip
with Lucullus.
It is not uncommon for a fuccefTor to endeavour to
leffen the value of his predecelTor's a(5lions, in order to arrogate all honour to himfelf; but certainly
none ever carried that conduft to fuch monftrous excefs, as Pompey did at this time.
His great qualities and innumerable conquefts are exceedingly cktolled ; but fo bafe and odious a jealoufy ought to
fully, or rather totally eclipfe, the glory of them.
Such v/as the manner in which Pompey thought fit
to begin.
Lucullus made bitter complaints of him. Their
common friends, in order to a reconciliation, concerted an interview between them.
It pafled at firft
with allpoffible politcnefs, and with reciprocal marks
of efteem and amity. But thefe were only compliments, and a language that extended no farther
than the lips, which colts the great nothing.
The
heart foon explained itfelf.
The converfation growing warm by degrees, they proceeded to injurious terms ; Pompey reproaching Lucullus with his
avarice, and Lucullus Pompey with his ambition,
in which they Ipoke the truth of each other.
They
parted more incenfed, and greater enemies than before.

LucuJfa) Strab.

1.

xu. p. 5j7)

SSH

T

jjig

LucuUus

H
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E

H
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Rome, whither he

carried a

great quantity of books, which he had collefted in
He put them into a library, which
his conquefts.
was open to all the learned and curious, whom it
drew about him in great numbers. They were received at his houfe with all pofTible politenefs and ge-

The honour of

a triumph was granted to
without
being long contefted.
not
but
J
(x) It was he that lirft brought cherries to Rome,
which till then had been unknown in Europe. They
nerofity.

Lucullus

were called Cerafus, froni a

city

of that name in Cap-

padocia.

Pompey began, by engaging Phraates king of the
Parthians in the Roman intereft.
He has been fpoken
of already, and is the fame who was furnamed the
God. He concluded on ofFenfive and defenfive alliance
with him. He offered peace alfo to Mithridates j but
that prince, believing himfelf fure of the amity and
aid of Phraates, would not fo much as hear it men-

When he was informed that Pompey had
prevented him, he fent to treat with him. But Pompey having demanded, by way of preliminary, that
he fiiould lay down his arms, and give up all deferters,
thofe propolals were very near occafioning a mutiny
in Mithridates's army.
As there were abundance of
deferters in it, they could not fuffer any thing to be
laid upon delivering them up to Pompey j nor would
the reft of the army conlent to fee themfelves weakened
Mithridates was
by the lofs of their comrades.
obliged to tell them, that he had. fent his ambaffadors
only to inipedl into the conditior^ of the Roman army;
and to fwear, that he would not make peace with the
Romans either on thofe or on any other conditions.
Pompey, having diftributed his fleet in different
fiatjons, to guard the whole fea between Phoenicia
and the Bofphorus, marched by land againft Mithridates, who had ftiU thirty thoufand foot, and two or
three thoufand horfe ; but did not dare however to
come to a battle. That prince was encamped very

tioned.

ftrongly
(^x)

P^n.

1, :iv.

c.

25.
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upon a mountain, where he could not be
forced i but he abandoned it on Pompey's approach,
Pompey immediately took poffor want of water.
feffion of it, and conje6turing, from the nature of the
plants and other figns, that there was abundance of
fprings within it, he ordered wells to be dug, and in
an inftant the camp had water in abundance. Pompey could not fufficiently wonder how Mithridates, for
flrongly

want of attention and curiofity, had been fo long ignorant of fo important and neceflary a refource.
Soon after he followed him, encamped near him,'
and Ihut him up within good walls, which he carried
quite round his camp. They were almoft eight* leagues
in circumference, and were fortified with good towers, at proper diftances from each other. Mithridates,
either through fear or negligence, fuffered

him

to

fi-

He

reduced him in confequence to
fuch a want of provifions, that his troops were obliged

nilh his works.

to fubfill

The

upon the

carriage-beafrs

in

their

camp.

After having fuftained
this kind of fiege for almoft fifty days, Mithridates
efcaped by night, with all the beft troops of his army, having firft ordered all the ufelefs and fick perfons to be killed.
Pompey immediately purfued him, came up with
him near the Euphrates, encamped near him ; and
apprehending, that in order to efcape, he would make
hafte to pais the river, he quitted his entrenchments,
and advanced againft him by night in order of battle.
His defign was only to furround the enemy, to prevent
their flying, and to attack them at day-break the next
morning. But all his old officers made fuch intreaties
and remonftrances to him, that they determined him
to fight without waiting till day
for the night was
not very dark, the moon giving light enough for diftinguifhing obje6ls, and knowing one another.
Pompey could not refufe himfelf to the ardour of his
troops, and led them on againft the enemy.
The
barbarians were afraid to ftand the attack, and fled
horfes only were fpared.

•,

imme9 ipjlaifia.
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immediately in the utmoft confternation. The Ro-i
mans made a great (laughter of them, killed them
above ten thoufand men, and took their whole camp.
Mithridates, with eight hundred horfe, in the beginning of the battle, opened himfelf a way fword
But
in hand through the Roman army, and went off.
thofe eight hundred horfe foon quitted their ranks
and difperfed, and left him with only three followers,
of which number was Hypficr^tia, one of his wives, a
woman of mafculine courage and warlike boldnefs j
which occafioned her being called Hypficra,tes (x), by
changing the termination of her name from the femiShe was mounted that day
nine to the mafculine.
upon a Perfian horfe, and wore the habit of a foldier
of that nation. She continued to attend the king,
without giving way to the fatigues of his long journics, or being weary of ferving him, though fhe took
care of his horfe herfelf, till they arrived a,t a fo.rtrefs,
yvhere the king's treafures and moft precious efFefts
There, after having diftributed the moft maglay.
nificent of his robes to fuch as were affembled about
him, he made a prefent to each of his friends of ^
mortal poifon, that none of them might fall alive into the hands of their enemies, but by their own confent.

(y)

That unhappy

him, but from
balTadors to

fugitive faw

no other hopes for

He fent am-

his fon-in-law Tigranes.

demand

his permiffion to take refuge in

dominions^ and aid for the re-eftablifhment of his
Tigranes was at that time at
war with his fon. He caufed thofe ambalfadors to be

his

entirely ruined affairs,
feized,

and thrown

into prifon,

and

fet

a price

upon

promifing an hundred * taunderlents to whomfoever Ihould feize or kill him
pretence, that it was Mithridates who had made his
fon t^LKQ up arms againft him
but in reality to make,
his court to the Romans, as we Ihall foon fee.
his father-in-law's head,

-,

-,

Pompey,
(x) Ultra fceminam ferox. Tadf.
Appian. p. 242. Dion,

p, 6j6, 637.

* j^n hundred theufand croivtts.

(y) Plut. in
GaOT.

I.

Pomp,

xjjxvi. p. 25, 26,
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Pompey, after the vi6tofy he had gained, marched
Armenia major againft Tigranes. He found him
We have obat war with his fon of his own name.
ferved, that the king of Armenia had efpoufed CleoHe had three
patra^ the daughter of Mithridates.
fons by her, two of whom he had put to death
into

The third, to efcape the cruelty of
without reafon.
fo unnatural a father, had fled to Phraates, king of
His fatherParthia, whofe daughter he had married.
in-law carried him back to Armenia at the head of an
army, where they befieged Artaxata. But finding
the place very ftrong, and provided with every thing
neceflary for a good defence, Phraates left him part of
the army to carry on the fiege, and returned with the
Tigranes the father
reft into his own dominions.
foon after fell upon the fon v/ith all his troops, beat
That
his army, and drove him out of the country.
young prince, after this misfortune, had defigned to
withdraw to his grandfather Mithridates. But on the
way was informed of his defeat, and having loft all
hope of obtaining aid from him, he refolved to throw
himfelf into the arms of the Romans. Accordingly, he
entered their camp, and went to Pompey to implore
Pompey gave him a very good recephis protection.
tion, and was glad of his coming ; for being to carry
the war into Armenia, he had occafion for fuch a guide
He therefore caufed that prince to condud:
as him.
him

diredtly to Artaxata.
Tigranes, terrified at this news, and fenfible that he
was not in a condition to oppofe fo powerful an army,
refolved to have recourfe to the generofity and clemency of the Roman general. He put the ambafiadors, fent to him by Mithridates, into his hands, and
followed them diredly himfelf. Without taking any
precaution, he entered the Roman camp, and went to
fubmit his perfon and crown to the difcretion of Pompey and the Romans, f He faid, that of all the

Romans,
Mox

& prxfens
fe rcgnumque ditioni ejus permioemin«m alipm nefct; pr?efatus
.

*

ipfe fupplex

i

que Romanum neque ullius gentis
virum futuium fuifl'e, cujus fe fi4ei coramiffwus foret, quam Cn.

Pom-
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all mankind, Pompey was the only
perfon in whofe faith he could confide j that in whatfoever manner he Ihould decide his fate^ he Iliould be
That he was not afhamed to be conquered
fatisfied
by a man, whom none could conquer ; and that it
was no difhonour to fubmit to him, whom fortune had

Romans, and of

:

made

fuperior to

all

others

When

he arrived on horfeback ilear the entrenchments of the camp, two of Pompey's lidlors came
out to meet him, and ordered him to difmount and
telling him that no ftranger had ever
;
been known to enter a Roman camp on horfeback.
Tigranes obeyed, and vmgirt his fword, gave it to the
and after, when he approached Pompey^
lidors
taking off his diadem, he Would have laid it at his
feet, and proftrated himfelf to the earth to embrace
But Pompey ran to prevent him, and
his knees.
taking him by the hand, carried him into his tent,
made him fit on the right, and his fon, the young
Tigranes, on the left fide of him. He after referred
hearing what he had to fay to the next dayj and invited the father and fon to fup with him that evenings
The fon refufed to be there with his father ; and as
he had not lliewed him the leaft mark of refped durino: the interview, and had treated him with the fame
indifference as if he had been a ftranger, Pompey
was very much offended at that behaviour. He did
not, however, entirely negle6t his interefts in determining upon the affair of Tigranes. After having
condemned Tigranes to pay the Romans * fix thoufand talents for the charges of the war he had made
againft them without caufe, and to relinquifh to them
all his conquefts on that fide of the Euphrates, he
decreed, that he fhould reign in his ancient kingdom
Armenia major, and that his fon Ihould have Gordiana and Sophena, two provinces upon the borders of
Armenia^

enter on foot

-,

Pompemm.

Proinde

omnem

fibi

vel advei (am vel fecundam, cujits
auftor ille effet, fortunam, tolera-

bilem futuram. Non efle turpe ab
eo vinci, quern vincere effet ue-

fas

neque

:

fummitti,

omnes

ei inhotiefte

qviem

extuliiVet.

aljduem

fortuna
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all

the reft of

death referving, however, to
the
treafures
he had in Sophena, without
father,
the
which, it had been impoflible for him to have paid the
Romans the fum Pompey required of him»
The father was well fatisfied with thefe conditions,
which ftill left him a crown. But the fon, who had
entertained chimerical hopes, could not relifh a decree
which deprived him of what had been promifed him.
He was even fo much difcontented with it, that he
wanted to efcape, in order to have excited new trouPompey, who fufpedled his defign, ordered
bles.
him to be always kept in view ; and upon his abfolutely refufmg to confent that his father Ihould withdraw his treafures from Sophena, he caufed him to be
put into prifon. Afterwards having difcovered, that
his dominions after

his

•,

he folicited the Armenian nobility to take up arms,
and endeavoured to engage the Parthians to do the
fame, he put him amongft thofe he referved for his
triumph.

Some time after, Phraates, king of the Parthians,
Pompey, to claim that young prince as his

fent to

fon-in-law ; and to reprefent ro him, that he ought
to make the Euphrates the boundary of his conquefts.

Pompey made

anfwer, that the younger Tigranes
was more related to his father than his father-in-law
and that as to his conquefts, he Ihould give them fuch
bounds as rcafon and juftice required ; but without
being prefcribed them by any one.
"When Tigranes had been fuffered to poflefs himfelf of his treafures in Sophena, he paid the fix thoufand talents, and befides that, gave every private foldier fifty * drachmas, a
thoufand to a centurion,

f

and ten thoufand to each j tribune

-,

and by that

libe-

obtained the title of friend and ally of the
Roman people. This had been pardonable, had he
not added to it abjed behaviour and fubmifTions unworthy of a king.
Pompey gave all Cappadocia to Ariobarzanes, and
rality

added
About aa

S.

f

About 25 \.JIerling,
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it Sophena and Gordiana, which he had defigned for young Tigranes.
(2) After having regulated every thing in Armenia^
Pompey marched northwards in purfuit of MithriUpon the banks of the * Cyrus he found the
dates.

added to

Albanians and Iberians, two powerful nations, fituate
between the Cafpian and Euxine feas, who endeavoured to flop him ; but he beat them, and obliged the
Albanians to demand peace. He granted it, and
A. M.
3939g

pafled the winter in their country.
The next year hie took the field very early againft
This was a very warlike nation, and
the Iberians.

J'^'had never been conquered. It hdd always retained its
liberty, during the time that the Medes, Perfians,
and Macedonians, had alternately poflefied the emPompey found means to fubdue this
pire of Afia.
people, though not without very conilderable difficulThe king
ties, and obliged them to demand peace*

of the Iberians fent him a bed, a table, and a throne,
defiring him to accept thofe preall of mafly gold
fents as earnefts of his amity. Pompey put them into
the hands of the quaeftors for the publick treafury.
He alfo fubjedled the people of Colchis, and made
their king Olthaces prilbner, whom he afterwards led
•,

From thence he returned into Albania^
in triumph.
to chaftile that nation for having taken up arms again,
whilft he was engaged with the Iberians and people of
Colchis.
The army of the Albanians was commanded by
That prince, as
Cofis, the brother of king Orodes.
foon as the two armies came to blows, confined himfelf to Pompey, and fpurring furioufly up to him^
But Pompey received him
darted his javelin at him.
lb vigorously with his fpear, that it went through his
body^ and laid him dead at his horfe's feet. The
Albanians were overthrown, and a great flaughterwas
made of them. This vidory obliged king Orodes to
buy a fecond peace upon the fame terms with that he

had
(z) Plat, in

Appian.

p. 24-,
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had made with the Romans the year before,

at, the

price of great prefents, and by giving one of his fons
as an hoftage for his obferving it better than he had

done the former.
Mithridates, in the

mean

time, had pafied the win-

of the Euxine fea.
Early in the fpring he marched to the Cimmerian Bofphorus, through feveral nations of the Scythians,
ibme of which fuifered him to pafs voluntarily, and
others were obliged to it by force.
The kingdom of
the Cimmerian Bofphorus is the fame now called CrimTartary, and was at that time a province of Mithridates's empire.
He had given it as an appanage to
one of his fons, named Machares. But that young
prince had been lb vigorouQy handled by the Romans,
whilil they befieged Sinope, and their fleet was in poifefllon of the Euxine fea, which lay between that city
and his kingdom, that he had been obliged to make a
peace with them, and had inviolably obferved it till
then.
He well knew that his father was extremely
difpleafed with fuch condud, and therefore very much
apprehended his prefence. In order to a reconciliation, he fent ambaffadors to him upon his route, vv^ho
reprefented to him, that he had been reduced to aft
in that manner, contrary to his inclination, by the
neceffity of his affairs.
But finding that his father
would not hearken to his reaibns, he endeavoured to
fave himfelf by fea, and was taken by vefTcls fent exprelsly by Mithridates to cruife in his way. He chofe
ter at Diofcurias,

in the north-eaft

rather to die than fail into his father's hands.

Pompey having terminated the war in the North,
and feeing it impoffible to follow Mithridates in the
remote country into which he had retired, led back
his army to the South, and on his march fubjeifled
Darius, king of the Medes, and Antiochus, king of
Comagena. He went on to Syria, and made himfelf
matter of the whole empire.
Scaurus reduced Ccelofyria and Damaicus, and Gabinius all the reft of the
country, as far as the Tygris j they were hh lieuteVol. VII.

Q,
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(c) Antiochus Afiaticus, fon of ArP*
tiochus Eufebes, heir of the houfe of the Seleucides^
who, by Lucullus's permiflion, had reigned four years,
in part of that country, of which he had taken pofTef-

nant-gcncrals.

when Tigranes abandoned it, came to folicit him
him upon the throne of his anceftors..
But Pompey refufed to give him audience, and deprived him of all his dominions, which he made a
fion

to re-eftablifn

Roman

Thus, whilft Tigranes was left in
Armenia, who had done the Romans
great hurt, during the courfe of a long war, Antiochus was dethroned, who had never committed the
lead hoftility, and by no means deferved fuch treatment. The reafon given for it was, that the Romans
had conquered Syria under Tigranes ; that it was not
juft that they fhould lofe the fruit of their vidory
that Antiochus was a prince, who had neither the
courage nor capacity neceflary for the defence of the
and that to put it into his hands, would be
country
to expofe it to the perpetual ravages and incurfions of
the Jews, which Pompey took care not to do.
In
confequence of this way of reafoning, Antiochus loft
his crown, and was reduced to the neceflity of pafling
In him ended the empire
A- M. his life as a private perfon.
3939of the Seleucides, after a duration of almoft two hmi"5
dred and fifty years.
During thele expeditions of the Romans in Afia,
great revolutions happened in Egypt.
The Alexandrians, weary of their king Alexander, took up arms,,
and after having expelled him, called in Ptolomasus
•Auletcs to fupply his place.
That hillory will be
province.

polTeffion of

;.

-,

^

•'

'

treated at large in the enfuing article.
(d)
,

.

Pompey

afterwards went to Damafcus, where

he regulated feveral affairs relating to

During

daea.

his refidence there,

heads went thither to

were

all in

((?)

make

Egypt and Ju-

tv/eive

their court to

crowned
him, and

the city at the fame time.

A fine

contention between the love of a father

and
(c)
in

Appian.

Pomp.

in Syr. p.
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a fon was feen at this time, a veryextraordinary conteft in thofe days, when the mofi;
horrid murders and parricides frequently opened the

and the duty of

to thrones.
Ariobarzanes, king of Cappadocia,
voluntarily refigned the crown in favour of his fon,
and put the diadem on his head in the prefence of

way

Pompey. The moftfmcere tears flowed in abundance
from the eyes of the truly afflidted fon, for what others
would have highly rejoiced. It was the fole occafion
in which he thought difobedience allowable > and he
would have * perlifted in refufing the fcepter, if Pompey's orders had not interfered, and obliged him at
This is the
length to fubmit to paternal authority.
fecond example Cappadocia has inftanced of ib geneWe have fpoken in Its place of the
rous a difpute.
like conteft between the two Ariarathes.
As Mithridates was in pofTefiion of feveral ftrong
places in Pontus and Cappadocia, Pompey judged it
neceffary to return thither, in order to reduce them.

He made

himfelf mafter of almoft all of them, in
confequence, upon his arrival, and afterwards wintered at Afpis, a city of Pontus.
Stratonice, one of Mithridates's wives, furrendercd
a caftle of the Bofphorus, which Cat had in her keeping, to Pompey, with the treafures concealed in ir,
demanding only for recompence, if her fon Xiphares
fhould fall into his hands, that he fiiould be reilored
Pompey accepted only fuch of thofe prefents
to her.
Vrhen
as would ferve for the ornaments of temples.
Mithridates knew what Stratonice had done, to revenge her facility in furrendering that forrrefs, which
he confidered as a treafon, he killed Xiphares in his
mother's fight, who beheld that fad fpectade from the
•

other fide of the ftreight.
Caina, or the new city, was the ftrongeft place in
Pontus, and therefore Mithridates kept the greateft
part of his treafures, and whatever he had of grcatelt
value, in that place, which he conceived impregnable.

Pompey

0^2
* Nee ullum finsm tarn egregluin certamen habuilTet nifi pa-

tria: voIunt;5ti
adfuill'et.

^al.

sucloritas

Max^

Pompeii

;;
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it all that Mithfidates had
other things were found fecret
memoirs, wrote by himfelf, which gave a very good
In one part he had noted
light into his charafter.
down the perfons he had poifoned, amongft whom
were his own fon Ariarathes^ and Alcseus of Sardis 5
the latter, becaufe he had carried the prize in the chaWhat fantaftical records were
riot-race againft him.
Was he afraid that the publick and pofterity
thefe
fhould not be informed of his monftrous crimes, and

left in

it.

it,

and with

Amongft

!

motives for committing them ?
(f) His memoirs of phyfick were alfo found there,
which Pompey caufed to be tranflated into Latin by
Len;Eiis, a good grammarian, one of his freedmen
and they were afterwards made publick in that language. For amongft the other extraordinary qualities
of Mithridates, he was very fkilful in medicines. It
was he who invented the excellent antidote, which
Hill bears his name, and from which phyficians have
experienced fuch effeds, that they continue to ufe it

his

luccefsfuily to this day.

AM
.\iu. J.
^'^'

^S) Pompey,
'^regulations in the affairs

during

394.0/'

his ftay at Afpis,

made fuch

of the country,

as the ftate

G

Qj them would admit. As foon as the fpring returned, he marched back into Syria for the famepurpofe.
He did not think it advifeable to purfue Mithridates
in the kingdom of Bofphorus, whither he was returnTo do that, he muft have marched round the
ed.
Euxine fea with an army, and paffed through many
'countries, either inhabited by barbarous nations, or
entirely defartj a very dangerous enterprize, in which
he would have run great rilque of perilhing. So that
"'all Pompey could do, was to poft the Roman fleet in
fuch a manner, as to intercept any convoys that might
be lent to Mithridates. He believed, by that means,
he iliotild be able to reduce him to the laft extremity
'•.'and'faid, on fctting out, that he left Mithridates more
cUii
... w ....
formiXfyVYxn-

1.XXV-. c. 10.

iii-;Pomp. p._ 6;59-..6ii.
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formidable enemies than the Romans, whlcH were
hunger and neceffity.
^'
What carried him with To much ardour into Syria,
was his exeefiive and vain-glorious ambition to pufn
In Spain, and
his conquefts as far as the Red-fea.
before that in Africa, he had carried the Roman arms
as far as the weflern ocean on both fides of the ftreights
of the Mediterranean. In the war againfi; the Albanians, he had extended his conquefts to the Cafpian
fea, and believed there was nothing wanting to his
glory, but to pufh them on as far as the Red-fea.
Upon his arrival in Syria, he declared Antioch and
Seleucia, upon the Orcntus, free cities, and continued
from whence he dehis march towards Daraafcus
figned to have gone on againft the Arabians, and afterwards to have conquered all the countries to the
But an accident happened, which obliged
Red-fea.
him to fufpend all his projeds, and to return into
:

;

Pontus.

Some time before, an embaffy came to him from
Mithridates, king of Pontus, who demanded peace.
He propofed, that he fhould be fuffered to retain his
hereditary dominions, as Tigranes had been, upon
condition of paying a tribute to the Romans, and rePompey replied, that
figning all other provinces.
then he (hould alio come in perfon, as Tigranes had
done. Mithridates could not confent to fuch a meannefs, but propofed fending his children, and fome of
Pompey would not agree to
his principal friends.
The negotiation broke up, and Mithridates
that.
applied himfelf to making preparations for war with
Pompey, who received adas much vigour as ever.
vice of this adivicy, judged it necelTary to be upon
the fpot, in order to have an eye to every thing. For
that purpofe, he went to pafs fome time at Amiius,
There, through
the ancient capital of the country.
the juft punifhment of the gods, fays Plutarch, his
ambition made him commit faults, which drew upon
him the blame of all the world. He had publickly
charged and reproached Lucullus, that fubfifting the

0.3

^^^^>
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war, he had difpofed of provinces, given fewards, d6^'
crees, honours, and a6led in all things as victors are not'
accuftomed to ad, till a war be finally terminated; and;"
now fell into the fame inconfiftency himfelf. For he
difpofed of governments, and divided the dominions
of Mithridates into provinces, as if the war had been
But Mithridates ftill lived, and every thing
at an end.
was to be apprehended from a prince inexhauftible in.
rcfources, whom the greatcft defeats could not difconcert, and whom lolfes themfelves feemed to infpire
with new courage, and to fupply with new forces.
At that very time, when he was believed to be entirely ruined, he aftually meditated a terrible invafion

Roman empire with the
troops he had lately railed.
Pompey, in the diftribution of rewards, gave Armenia minor to Dejotarus, prince of Galatia, who
had always continued firmly attached to the Romaninterefts during this war, to which he added the title
of king.
It was this Dejotarus, who, by always per-

into the vary heart of the

out of gratitude, in his adherence to Pompey,
incurred the refentment of Caefar, and had occafion
for the eloquence of Cicero to defend him.
He made Archelaus alfo high-prieft of the Moon,
who was the fupreme goddefs of the Comanians, and
gave him the fovereignty of the place, which contained at leaft fix thouland perfons, all devoted to the
worfhip of that deity,
I have already obferved, that
this Archelaus was the fon of him, who had commanded in chief the troops fent by Mithridates into;
Greece in his firft war with the Romans, and who,
being difgraced by that prince, had, with his fon,
taken refuge amongft them.
They had-'always, from
that time, continued their firm adherents, and had
been of great ufe to them in the wars of Afia. The
father being dead, the high-priefthood of Com^na
was given to the fon, in recpmpence for the fervices
of both.
fifting,

During Pompcy's

flay in

Pontus,

Aretas,

Arabia Pctrasaj took the advantage of

king of

his abfence

to'

make.
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iRiake incurfions into Syria,

the inhabitants.
his

way he came
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which very much

23
diflrelTcd

Pompey

returned thither.
Upon
to the place where lay the dead bodies

the Romans killed in the defeat of Triarius.
He
caufed them to be interred with great folcmnity, which
From thence
gained him the hearts of his foldiers.
iie continued his march towards Syria, v/ith the view of
executing the projedts he had formed for the war of
Arabia
But important advices isnterrupted thofe de-

of

:

signs.

Though Mithridates had loft all hopes of peace,
Pompey had rejeded the overtures he had cauled
be made to him and though he faw many of his

after

to

;

abandon his party, far firom lofing courage, he
had formed the defign of crofling Pannonia, and paffmg the Alps to attack the Romans in Italy itfelf, as
Hannibal had done before him A projeft more bold
than prudent, with which his inveterate hatred and
blind defpair had infpired him.
A great number of
neighbouring Scythians had entered themfelves in his
fervice, and confiderably augmented his army.
He
had fent deputies into Gaul to folicit that people to
join him, when he fhould approach the Alps.
As
fubjedls

.:

great pafilons are always credulous, and men eafily
flatter themfelves in what they ardently defire, he was
in hopes that the flame of the revolt among the flaves
in Italy and Sicily, perhaps ill extinguilhed, might
fuddenly rekindle upon his prelence : That the pirates
would loon repoflefs themfelves of the empire of the
fea, and involve the Romans i-n new difficulties ; and
that the provinces, opprefled by the avarice and cru-..;
elty of the magiftrates and generals, would be fond

of throwing off the yoke by his aid, under which they
had fo long groaned. Such were the thoughts that
he had revolved in his mind.
But as to execute this projefi:, it was neceiTary to
march five hundred leagues, and traverle the countries now called Little Tartary, Moldavia, Walachia,
Tranlylvania, Hungary, Stiria, Carinthia, Tirol, and
Lombardy, and pafs three great rivers, theBoryfthenes,

0^4

Danube,
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idea alone of fo rude

dangerous a march, threw

his

army

and

into fuch a ter-

that, to prevent the execution of his defign,
they confpired againfl: him, and chofe Pharnaccs his
fon king, who had been adive in exciting the foldicrs
Mithridates then, feeing himlelf abanto this revolt.
doned by all the world, and that even his fon would
not fufTer him to efcape where he could, retired to his
apartment, and after having given poifon to fuch of
his wives and daugliters as were with him at thattime^
he took the 1km c himfelf-, but when he perceived that
it had not its cd'cd upon him, he had recourfe to his
The wound he gave himfelf not fufficing,
fword.
he was obliged to defirc u Gaulifh I'oldier to put an
end to his life. Dion fays, he was killed by his own
ror,

fon.

Mithridates had reigned fixty years, and lived fcven-

A. M.
"v^,^'^(i\.

^

ty-two.

the

1

lis

grcatcfl fear

Romans, and

was to

fall into

the hands of

To

to be led in triumph.

prevent

that misfortune, he always carried poifon about him, in

order to efcape that way, if other means fhould fail.
I'he apprehenfion he was in, left his fon ihould delivver him up toPompey, occafioned his taking the fatal
It was generally
refoluiion he executed jb iuudenly.
laid, the rcafon that the poilbn did not kill him, was
his having taken antidotes fo much, that Iiis conftitution

was proof againft it. But this is believed an
and that it is impofiible any remedy fhould he

error,

an univerlal antidote againil all the different fpecies
of poilon.
Fompey was at Jericho in PalcRine, whither the
differences between Harcanus and Ariffobulus, of
which we have Ipoken elfewherc, had carried him,
when he received the firft news of JMitliridates's death.
It was brought him by expreffes diTpatched on purpole iVom Pontus with letters from his lieutenants.
;;

I'hol'c expreffes arriving with their lances crowned
with laurels, which was cuftomary only when they
brought advice of ibme victory, or news of great importance and advantage, the army iWa^^;Y,^i;yeagcf
'

'

•

-j...

'^

and

;
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smd r^licitons to know what it was. As they had
only began to form their camp, and had not eredled
the tribunal, from which the general haranp;ued the
troops, without (laying to raife one of turf, as was
ufual, bccaufe that would take up too much tinie,
they

made one of

the packs of their carriage horfes,

upon which Pompey mounted without ceremony.
He acquainted them with the death of Mithridates,
that his
jind tlie manner of his killing himfelf
fon Pharnaces fubmitted hirnielf and dominions to
the Romans, and thereby that tedious war, which
had endured fo long, was at length terminated.
This gave both the army and general great fubjcdt
^

to rejoice.

Such was the end of

Mithridate:^.;

a prince, fays

*

an hiltorian, of whom it is difficult cither to fpeak or
Full of adtivity in war, of diftinguifhed
be filent
courage
fomctimes very great by fortune, and
truly a general in
always of invincible rcfolution
his prudence and counfel, and a foldier in adlion
?*nd danger ; a fecond Hannibal in his hatred of the
:

-,

;

Romans.
Cicero fays of Mithridates, that after Alexander he
greatefl of king
(/*) Ille rex poji Ak'xandrum
maximns.
It is certain, that the Romans never had
fuch a king in arms againft them.
Nor can we deny
that he had his great qualities, a vafl; extent of mind,
that afpired at every thing ; a fuperiority of genius,
capable of the greatcft undertakings; a conftancy of
foul, that the levered misfortunes could not deprefs
aa indudry and bravery, inexhauftible in refources,
and which, after the greatcft loffes, brought him again
on the llage on a fudden, more pov/erful and forI cannot, however, believe, that
midable than ever.
he was a confummate general j that idea does not
•

1^/as tlie

:

feem
('.)

Acadeni. Quacft.

• Vir neque

filcnilus

I.

iv, n. 8.

neque

di-

cendiis fine cura: belloaccrrimus,
vJrtute eximius; flliquando ibrtuna fcm^tr uiiimu nuximus i

confilils

dux, mlli°s maim odio
Anuibal. Vel, Paterc.

in Roinaiios
1.

ii.

c. 18.

;

T
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to refult from- his adions.
He obtained gfea^
advantages at firft ; but againft generals, without
When Sylla, LucuUus,
either merit or experience.
and Pompey, oppoied him, it does not appear he acquired any great honour, either by his addrefs in
polling himielf to advantage, by his prefence of mind
in unexpected emergency, or intrepidity in the heat of
atlion.
But fnould we admit him to have all the
qualities of a great captain, he could not but be
confidered with horror, when v/e reflect upon the innumerable murders and parricides of his reign, and
that inhuman cruelty, which regarded neither mother,
wives, children, nor friends, and which facrificed every
thing to his iniatiable ambition.
{k) Pompey being arrived in Syria, went diredlly
to Damafcus, with defign to fet out from thence to
begin at length the war with Arabia.
When Aretas,
the king of that country, faw him upon the point of
entering his dominions, he fent an embafly to make

feem

his fubmifllons.

The

troubles of Judaea

employed Pompey fome

He

returned afterv/ards into Syria, from whence
he fet out for Pontus. Upon his arrival at Amifus,
hefoundthebodyof Mithridatesthere,whichPharnaces
his Jon had fent to him-, no doubt, to convince Pompey
by his own eyes of the death of an enemy, who had
He
occafioned him (o many difficulties and fatigues.
had. added great prefents, in order to incline him in
Pompey accepted the prefents \ but for
his favour.
the body of Mithridates, looking upon their enmity
to be extinguifhed in death, he did it all the honours
due to the remains of a king, fent it to the city of Sinope to be interred there with the kings of Pontus his
anceilors, who had long been buried in that place, and,,
ordered the lums that were necefTary for the folemnity
time.

of a royal funeral.
journey he tookpoifefTionof all the places
in the hands of thole, to whom Mithridates had conIn this

laft

fided
{k) Jofeph. Antiq.

Fomp.

P.-64.1.

1.

Appian.

p. 250.

&

Plut. in
de Bell. Jud. 1, 5.
Dion. Caff, l.xxxvi. p. 35 & 36.

xiv. c. 4, S.
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He

found immenfe riches in fome of
^ded
them, efpecially at Telaurus, where part of Mithridates's moft valuable efFefls and precious jewels were
His principal arfenal was alfo in the fame
kept
Amongft thofe rich things were two thoufand
place.
cups of onyx, fet and adorned with gold ; with fo
them.

:

prodigious a quantity of all kinds of plate, fine
moveables, and furniture of war for man and horfe,
that it coft the quasllor, or treafurer of the army, thirty
days entire in taking the inventory of them.
Pompey granted Pharnaces the kingdom of Bofphorus, in reward of his parricide, declared him
friend and ally of the Roman people, and marched
into the province of A fia, in order to winter at EpheHe gave each of his foldiers fifteen hundred
fus.
drachmas, (about 37I. fterling) and to the officers

The

according to their feveral pofls.

which

his liberalities

amounted,

fum, to
out of the

total

all raifed

of the enemy, wasfixteen thoufand talents; that
two million, four hundred thoufand
pounds; befides which, he had twenty thoufand more
(three millions) to put into the treafury at Rome, upon the day of his entry.
His triumph continued two days, and was celebrated a. M.
with extraordinary magnificence.
Pompey caufed 394-3three hundred and twenty-four captives of the higheft "5//
fpoils
is

to fay, about

diflin<5lion

to

march before

his

chariot

:

Amonsft

whom

were Ariftobukis, king of Judsa, with his Ion
Antigonus; Olthaces, king of Colchos; Tigranes, the
Ton of Tigranes king of Armenia ; the filter, five fons,
and two daughters of Mithridates. For want of that
king's perfon, his throne, fceptre, and gold bufto of
eight cubits, or twelve feet, in height, were carried
in triumph.
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Ftolommus Avletes bad i>een placed.upon

the throne of Egypt in the room of Alexander. He
is declared the friend and ally of the Roman people by

the credit of C^far and Pompey^ which he pur chafes
In confequence^ he loads his
at a very great price.
fubjeSIs

with

He

impofis.

is

expelled the throne.

'The

make his daughter Berenice ^«ff;?. .He
goes to Rome^ and by tnoney obtains the voices of -the
heads of the commonwealth for his re-efiabliJJpimnt,
Alexafidrians

Me is

oppofed by an oracle of the Sibyl*s

Gabinius

;

notwithjiand-

him upon the throne by
till his death,
he
remains
anns,
where
The
force of
famous Cleopatra, and her brother, very ymng,
ing which ^

fets

fucceed him.

A.M.
39396j.*

(,*;;)

TTT 7

Vy

E

,;-a'

have feen

in

^

luqi

what manner Ftolomaeiis

the throne of EbiyDl.
'Alexander, his predeceffors, upon his being- e'xpeXfed
by his fubjedls, withdrew to Tyre, where he dfei^
ibme time after. As he left no iiTiie, nor ;^ny- ojtliqr
legitimate prince of the blood rOyal, he-rn^cj^ljli^
Roman people his heirs. The fen ate;, for tiie reaibns I have repeated elfewhere, did not judge it pro-

Auletes

afcended

(m) Vol. VI.

-t- l

^^-
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per, at that time, to take pofleflion of the dominions
left them by Alexander's will ; but to fhew that they

renounce their right, they refolved to call
of the inheritance, and fent deputies to Tyre,
to demand a fum of money left there by that king at
did not
in part

his death.

Roman people were under
had been a very infecure eftablifhment topoflefs a ftate,to which they believed they
had fo juft a claim ; unlefs ibme m.eans were found to
The

pretenfions of the

no reftridions

;

and

it

make them renounce
had been friends and

All the kings of Egypt
of Rome. To get hini-

it.

allies

an ally by the Romans, was a certain
means to his being authentically acknowledged king
of Egypt by them. But by how much the more
felf declared

important that qualification was to him, fo
the more difficult was it for him to obtain it.
predecefTor's

will

was

fcill

frefh in the

much
Hi^j

memory of

and as princes are feldom pardoned for
defefts, which do not fuit their condition, though

every body

;

they are often fpared for thofe that are

much more

furname oi -player on the flute, which he
had drawn upon himfelf, had ranked him as low in
the efteem of the Romans, as before in that of the
hurtful, the

Egyptians.

He

did not, however, defpair of fuccefs in his
All the methods, which he took for
the attainment of his end, were a long time ineffectual ; and it is likely they would always have been
That ambitious
fo, if Csefar had never been conful.
fpirit, who believed all means and expedients juft
{n)

•undertakings.

that conduced to his ends, being immenfely in debt,
and finding that king difpofed to merit by money

what he could not obtain by
liance of

right, fold him the aldear a price as he v;as willing
and received for the purchafe, as well for

Rome,

at as

to buy it ;
himfelf as for Pompey, whofe credit v\?as necefTary to
him for obtaining the people's confent, almoft fix
thoufand
{n) Sueton. in Jul, Csef.
1, XYii.

p. 7j6,

c. liy,

Dion.

Caffi.

1.

xxxix. p. 97. Strab.
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thoufand talents, that is to fay, almoft nine hundrc4
thoufand pounds. At this price he was declared the
friend and ally of the Roman people.
A. M.
Though that prince's yearly revenues were twice
*^^ amount of this fum, he could not immediately
Ant'''"f"c
^8."
raife the money, without exceedingly over- taxing his
They were already highly difcontented by
fubjedts.
claiming
the ifle of Cyprus, as an ancient apnot
his
and in cafe of refufal, declaring
of
Egypt,
pennage

Romans. In this difpofition the eximpofts
he was obliged to exa^Sjt, having
traordinary
them,
they rofe with fo rnuch vioexafperated
finally
forced
to fly for the fccurity of his
was
lence, tliat he
route
fo well, that the Egyphis
concealed
He
life.
feigned
or
to believe, that he
believed,
tians either
declared
Berenice,
They
the eldeflt
had perifhed.
of his three daughters, queen, though he had two
fons, becaufc they were both much younger than

war

againft the

her.
(o) Ptolemy, however, having landed at the ifle
of Rhodes, which was in his v/ay to Rome, was informed that Cato, who after his death was c^iiled
Cato of Utica, was alfo arrived there fome time beThat prince, being glad of the opportunity to
fore.
confer with him upon his own affairs, fent immediately to let him know his arrival j expedbing that he

would come

diredtly to vifit him.

We

may

here fee

an inftance of Roman grandeur, or rather haughtiCato ordered him to be told, that if h,e had
i^cfs.
any thing to fay to him, he might come to him if
he thought fit. Cato did not vouchfafe fo miich as
to rife, when Ptolemy entered his chamber, and faluting him only as a common man, bade him fit
down. The king, though in fome confufion upon
but admire, how fo much
hau^htinefs and (late could unite in the fame perfon

this reception, could not

with the fimplicity and modeily that appeared in his
But he was very much
habit and all his equipage.
furprizcd, when, upon explaining himfeIf,Cato blamed
(o) Plut in

CatoUtic.p. 776,. v';^i^r,i,%

.,yftT>V;
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him

in

'^

23^

dire6l terms, for quitting the fineft kirigdon>

expofc himfelf to the pride and infaof the Roman grandees, and to fuffer

in the world, to

tiable avarice

a thoufand indignities. He did not fcrnple to tell
him, that though he Ihould fell all Egypt, he would
riot have fufficient to fatisfy their avidity.
He advifed

him

therefore

tO'

return to Egypt, and reconcile

adding, that he was ready
accompany him thither, and offering him his medi-^
ation and good offices.
Ptolemy, upon this difcourfe, recovered as out of
a dream, and having maturely confidered VN^hat the
wife Roman had told him, perceived the error he had
committed, in quitting his kingdom, and entertained
thoughts of returning to it. But the friends he had
with him, being gained by Pompey to make him go
to Rome, (one may eafily guefs with what views) diffuaded him from following Cato's good counfel.
He
had time enough to repent it, when he found himfelf
in that proud city reduced to folicit his bufmefs from

himfelf with his fubjedts

-,

to

gate to gate, like a private perfon.
{p) Csefar, upon whom his principal hopes were
founded, was not at Rome
He was at that time
making war in Gaul. But Pompey, v/ho was there,
gave him an apartment in his houfe, and omitted noBefides the money he had re*thing to ferve him.
eeived from that prince, in conjunftion with Csfar,
:

Ptolemy had afterwards cultivated his friendfhip by
various fervices, which he had rendered him during
the war with Mithridates, and had maintained eio-ht
thoufand horfe for him in that of Judasa.
Having
therefore

made

his

complaint to the fenate of the

beilion of his fubjefts, be

demanded

oblige them to return to their obedience,

mans were engaged

re"-

that they fhould.
as the

Ro-

him.

do by the alliance granted
Pompey's faftion obtained him their compli-

ance.

The

rated from

(p) Dion.

ffamU.

to

whom Cilicia, fepathe coall of Syria, had fallen

conful Lcntulus, to

Egypt only by
4

Plln. 1. jcxxiii.c. 10. Cic.
y^xxix. p. 97, 98.
Id. in Pifo, n. 48—5^0.
Id. pro Cx\. n. 23, 24..
Caff.

I.

by
ad

'
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by lot, was charged with the re-eftablilhment of
Ptolemy upon the throne.
But before his confulfhip expired, the Egyptians,
having been informed that their king was not dead as
jj^gy believed, and that he was gone to Rome, fent
thither a folemn embafly, to juflify the revolt before
the fenate.
That embalTy confifted of more than an
hundred perfons, of whom the chief was a celebrated
philofopher, named Dion, who had confiderable friends
Ptolemy having received advice of this,
at Rome.
found means to deftroy moft of thofe ambafladors,
either by poifon or the fword, and intimidated thofe fo
much, whom he could neither corrupt nor kill, that
they were afraid either to acquit themfelves of their
commiffion, or to demand juftice for fo many murBut as all the world knew this cruelty, it
ders.
made him as highly odious as he was before contemptible And his immenfe profunons, in gaining
the poorcft and moft felf-interefted feliators, became
fo publick, that nothing elfe was talked of throughout the city.
So notorious a contempt of the laws, and fuch an
excefs of audacity, excited the indignation of all the
perfons of integrity in the fenate.
M. Favonius the
Stoick philofopher was the firft in it, v/ho declared
Upon his requefl it was
himfelf againft Ptolemy.
refolved, that Dion ihould be ordered to attend, .in
:

their knowing the truth from his ov/n
But the king's party, compofed of that of
Pompey and Lentulus, of fuch as he had corrupted
with money, and of thofe who had lent him fums to
corrupt others, a6led fo openly in his favour, that Dion
did not dare to appear; and Ptolemy, having caufed
him alfo to be killed fome fmall time after, though he
who did the murder was accufed juridically, the king
was difcharged of it, upon maintaining, that he had

order to

mouth.

juft caufe for the adion.

at

Whether that prince thought, that nothing further
Rome demanded his prelence, or apprehended re-

ceiving fome affront, hatgd as he was,

if

he continued
there

d F E G Y P
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from thence fome few
Ephefus, into tHe temple

there any longer, he fct out

days
•

*

Df

after,

and

the- goddefs,

deftiny.

His

retired to

wait

to

there the

deciiion of his
'

\

jiffair,

.

in effed,

made more

noife than ever at

Rome. One of the tribunes of the; people, 'named
C. Cato, an adtive, enterprizing young man, who
did not want eloquence, declared himfelf, infrequent
harangues, againft Ptolemy and Lentulus, and was
hearkened to by the people with fingular pleafure, and
extraordinary applaufe.
In order to put anew fcheme in motion, he waited A. M.
3948.
till the new confuls were ele6led, and as foon as Lentulus had quitted that office, he propofed to the peo- ^^'J^
pie an oracle of the Sibyl's, which imported If a
king of Egypt^ having occafion for aid, applies to yoii^
you fhall not refufe him your amity : But however, you
fhall not give him any troops
for if you do, yWooill
and
hazard
much.
fuffer
The ufual form was to communicate this kind of
oracles firft to the fenate, in order that it might be
examined, v/hether they were proper to be divulged.
But Cato, apprehending that the king's faftion m/ight
'bccafion the paifing a refoludon there to fupprefs this,
*
which was fo bppofite to that prince^ immediately
pVefented tlie priefts, with whom the facred bocks
Were depofited, to the people, and obliged them, by
the authority' which his office of tribune gave him, to
expofe what they had found in them to the publick,
* without demanding the fenate's opinion.
This was a nev/ ilroke of thunder to Ptolemy and
The words of the Sibyl v/ere too exprefs
Lentulus.
,

:

\

',

.

,

_

riot to

make all

.

*

upon the vulgar, which
So thatLentulus, whofe conflil-

the impreffion

their enerriies defired.

fhip was expired, not being willing to receive the affront

to his face,' of having the fenace's decree revoked,

which he was appointed to

by

Ptolemy, ftt'6uc
Immediately for his province in quality of proconful.
He was not deceived. Some days after, one 'oi the
n^wconfiils,' named
''

Vol. VII.

reinfiiare

Marcellinus, the deciared''eh'e'm7

R

of
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of Pompey, having propofed the oracle to the fcnat^^
it was decreed, that regard fhould be had to it, an(i
that it appeared dangerous for the commonwealth tf
re-eftablifh the king of Egypt by force. ,,,,,
..,^/,j,q^>
We mull not believe there was any pcrfon in mc
fenate fo fimple, or rather fo ftupid, to have any
Nobody doubted, but that
faith in fuch an oracle.
it had been contrived for the prefent eonjundture, and
was the work of fome fecret intrigue of policy. But
it had been publilhed and approved in the aflembly of
the people, credulous and fuperftitious to excefs, an4
the fenate could pafs no other judgment upon it.
This new incident obliged Ptolemy to change his
Seeing that Lentulus had too many enc-r
meafures.
mies at Rome, he abandoned the decree, by which
he had been commiffioned for his re-eftablilhment^
and demanding by Ammonius his ambaflador, whom
he had left at Rome, that Pompey fhould be appointed
becaufe it not being
to execute the fame commiffion
poffible to execute it with open force, upon account
of the oracle, he judged with reafon, that it was ne-»
ceflary to fubftitute, in the room of force, a perfon of
And Pompey was at that time at
great, authority.
the highefl pitch of his glory, from his fuccefs in
having deitroycd Mithridates, the greateft and moH
powerful king Afia had feen fmce Alexander.
The affair was deliberated upon in the fenate,: and
debated with great vivacity by the different parties that
rofe up in it.
(q) The difference of opinions caufed
feveral fittings to be loft without any determination.
Cicero never quitted the intereft of Lentulus his intimate friend, who, during his confulfhip, had infinitely
contributed to his being recalled from banifhment.
But what means was there to render him any fervice,
in the condition things flood ? And what could tJiat
proconful do againft a great kingdom, without ufing
the force of arms, which was exprefsly forbad by the
oracle ? In this manner thought people of little wit
i^diybtlety, that were not uled to confider things in
-,

dit*

,1llu:ii>:^.

(?) Cfc. ^d Famil.

I. i,

epift. 7*

%>

"^
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The oracle only prohibited giving
the king any troops for his re-eftablifhriient.
Conld
ftot Lentulus have left him in fome place near the
different lights.

frontiers,,

and went however with a good army to beAfter he had taken it he might

liege Alexandria.

have returned, leaving a ftrong garrifon in the place,
and then fent the king thither, who would have found
all things difpofed for his reception without violence
or troops.
to confirm
This was Cicero's advice
which, I fliall repeat his own v/ords, taken from a
;'

fetter
*'

"

" You
" as yon are mailer of
and Cyprus, of what you can undertake and
by^ him at
bed judge,"

wrote

are the
Cilicia

*'

efre<5t.

*'

andria,

that time to Lentulus.
fays he,

feems practicable for you to take Alexof the rcil of Egypt,
'*
it is, v/ithout doubt, both for your ov/n and the
" honour of the commonwealth, that you fhould go
^ thither with your fleet and army, leaving the king
" at Ptolemais, or in fome other neighbouring place-,
*' in order, that after you have appcafed the revolt,
** and left good garrifons where neceflary, that prince
*' may fafely return thither.
* In this manner you

"
"

If

it

and

pofTefs yourfelf

will reinftate him, according to the fenate's

firft

de-

and he be reftored without troops, which our
** zealots aflure us is the fenfe of the Sibyl."
Would
one believe that a grave magiftrate, in an affair fo important as that in the prefent queftion, iliould be capable of an evafion, which appears fo little confident
with the integrity and probity upon which Cicero valued himfelf ? It was, becaufe he reckoned the oracle
cree,

only pretended to be the Sibyl's, as indeed it was, that
to fay, a mere contrivance and impofture.
Lentulus, flopped by the difficulties of that enterprize, which were great and real, was afraid to engage
in it, and took the advice Cicero gave him in the con" That
clufion of his letter, where he rcprefenced

is

:

R
• Ita fore ut per

<j«emadmodum
luitj Sc

te reftitnatur,

fenatuscenfine multitudine reducainitio

2

"

all

tur, qnemnrlrnochim homines rcIjgioli Sibylla: placere dixerunt.
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" all * the world would judge of his conduft from the
" event
That therefore he had only to take his
:

'^

meafures

as to aflure his fuccefs,

fo v/ell,

and that

" othcrwife he would do better not to undertake it."
Gabinius, who comnnanded in Syria in the quality
of proconiui, was lefs apprehenfive and cautious.
Though every proconful was prohibited by an exprefs
law to quit his province, or declare any war whatfoever,
even upon the neareft borderer, without an exprefs
order of the fenate, he had marched to the aid of Mithridates, prince of Parthia, expelled Media by the
king his brother, which kingdom had fallen to him
(r) He had already paffed the Euphrates
A. M. by divifion.
'?949-^ with his army for that purpofe, when Ptolemy joined
Ant.

J.

55-

C.

himvv^ith letters

fromPpmpey,

their

common friend and

patron, who had very lately been declared conful for the
By thofe letters he conjured Gabinius to
year enfuing.
do his utmoft in favour of the propofals that prince

Hiould

make him, with regard

to his re-eftablifhment in

kingdom. However dangerous that condu6t might
be, the authority of Pompey, and Hill more, the hope of
his

made Gabinius begin

coniiderabie gain,

to waver.

The

of Anthony, who fought occafions
and was beiides inclined to pleafe
.t,o fignalize himfelf,
Ptolemy, whofe intreaties flattered His ambition, fully
determined him. This was the famous Mark Anthony,
who afterv/ards formed the fecond triumvirate with
.0(5cavius and Lepidus.
Gabinius had engaged him to
lively remonftrances

foUovv"

oi

him

into Syria,

by giving him the command

The more dangerous

his cavalry.

the enterprizc,

more right Gabinius thought he had to make Ptolemy pay dear for it. The latter,, who found no difiiculty in agreeing to any terms, offered him for himfelf
and the army ten thoufand talents, or fifteen hundred

the

thoufand pounds, the grcateft part

(;•)

Appinn.

in Syr.

p. 120.

&

to.

be advanced im-.
mediately

in Parlh. p.' 134.

Plut. in Anton.

9^6, 927* Ex eventu homines de tiio
lius regni potin, non efie cuH(5knduni 5 fm dubium nontfie coconiJlio efls judicatiuos, vidermis
^-Nos q.uic!.em hoc fentimus ;. nf\}idum,

.p.

—

fi'cxploratuiri tibi

lit,

poffe teil-'
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mediately in ready money, and the reft as foon as he
Gabinius accepted the olfer
fhould be reinftated.
without hefitation.
(s) Egypt had continued under the government of
queen Berenice. As foon as fhc afcended the throne,
the Egyptians had fent to oifer the crown and Berenice

who, on his mother
was thenearell heir male. The ambaf-.
fadors found him dead, and returned
They brought
an account, that his brother Seleucus, furnamed Cybiofadtes, was ftill alive.
The fame offers were made
to him, which he accepted.
He v/as a prince of mean
and fordid inclinations, and had no thoughts but of
amafling money. His firft care was, to caufe the body
of Alexander the Great to be put into a coffin of
glafs, in order to feize that of gold, in which it had
lain untouched till then.
This a6lion, and many
others of a like nature, having rendered him equally
odious 10 his queen and fubjed:s, flie caufed him to be
strangled foon after.
He was the lall prince of the
race of the Sekucides.
She afterwards efpoufed Arto Antiochus Afiaticus in Syria,

Selena's fide,

:

Comana in Pontus, who called
himfelf the fon of the great Mithridates, though, in
eiFe6i:, only the fon of that prince's chief general.
(/) Gabinius, after having repaffed the Euphrates,
chelaus, high-prieft of

and croiTed Paleftine, marched direftly into Egypt.
was mod to be feared in this war, was the way
by which they muft necelTarily march to Pelufium.
For they could not avoid paffing plains covered with
fands of fuch a depth, as v/as terrible to think on, and
fo dry, that there was not a fingle drop of water th«
whole length of the moors of Serbonida. Anthony,
who was fent before with the horfe, not only feized
the paffes, but kaving taken Pelufium, the key of
Egypt on that fide, with the whole garrifon, he made
the way fecure for the reft of the army, and gave his
general great hopes c^ the expedition.

What

R
(/) Strab. Lxii. p. 538.
p.

115— 117.

|».

9i'6,

917.

Id.

1.

Cic. in.Pifon, n.

The

3

xvii. p. 794.-. -796.
4.9,

5©.

(0

Dion.

1.
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The enemy found

a confiderable advantage in the
of glory which poffeffed Anthony. For Ptotlemy: was no fooner entered Pelufium, than, out of
the yiolcnce of his hate and refentment, he would
have put. ail the Egyptians in it to the fword. But
Anthony, who rightly judged that ad of cruelty
would revert upon himfelf, oppofed it, and prevented
Ptolemy from executing his defign. In all the battles
and encounters v/hich immediately followed one another, he not only gave proofs of his great valour, but
diftinguifned himielf by ail the condud of a great
defire

general.

As
good

r

.j^r.

*

foon as Gabinius received advice of Anthony's
fuccefs, he entered the heart of

jn winter,

when

Egypt.

It

was

the waters of the Nile are very lo\^,

the propereft time in confequence for the conqueft of
Archelaus, who was brave, able, and experienced,
it.
did all that could be done in his defence, and difputed
After he quithis ground very well with the enemy.
ted the city, in order to march againft the Romans,
it was neceffary to encamp, and break ground

when

for the entrenchments, the Egyptians, accuftomed to
live an idle and voluptuous life, raifed an outcry, that

Archelaus fhould employ the mercenaries in fuch work
What could be exat the expence of the publick.

peded from fuch

troops in a battle ? They were, in
foon put to the route.
Archelaus was killed,
Anthony, who had been his parfighting valiantly.

^ffe6t,

ticular friend

of
the
folcmnized
field

and gueft, having found his body upon
adorned it in a royal manner, and

battle,

his obfequies

with great magnificence.

this aciion he left behind

andria, and. acquired

him

By

name in AlexRomans, who fcrved

a great

amongil the

with him in this war, the reputation' of a man of fingular valour and exceeding generofity.
Egypt was foon reduced, and obliged to receive
Auletes, v/ho took entire poffefiion of his dominions.
In order to ftrengthen him in it, Gabinius left him
fome.iRoman troops for the guard, of his perfo.n.
i'iiofe trcx)ps contraded at Alexandria the manner!?
,
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of the country, and gave into the luxury
and effeminacy which reigned there in almoft every
Auletes put his daughter Berenice to death,
city.
for having worn the crown during his exile-, and afterwards got rid, in the lame manner, of all the rich
perfons who had been of the adverfe .party to him.
He had occafion for the confifcation of their eftates,
to make up the fum he had promifed to Gabinius, to
whofe aid he was indebted for his re-eftablilhment. -s
{u) The Egyptians fuffered all thefe violences withRoman foiout murmuring. But fome days after,
•dier having accidentally killed a cat, neither the fear
of Gabinius, nor the authority of Ptolemy, could
prevent the people from tearing him to pieces upon
the fpot, to avenge the infult done to ihe gods of the
x:ountry; for cats were of that number.
{x) Nothing farther is known in relation to the life
•of Ptolemy Auletes, except that C. Rabirius Pofthu-mus, who had either lent him, or caufed to be lent
iiim, the greatefl: part of the fums he had borrowed
at Rome, havingr gone to him, in order to his beinopaid when he v/as entirely reinftated that .prince gave
him to underlland, that he defpaired of fatisfying him,
unlefs he would confent to take upon him the care of
Jiis revenues,
by v/hich means he might reimburfe
iiimfelf by little and little with his own hands.
The
unfortunate creditor having accepted that offer, out of
fear of lofing his debt if he refufed it, the king loon
found a colour for caufmg him to be imprifoned,
though one of the oldeli and deareft of Casfar's friends,
and though Pompey was in fome meafure fecurity for
the debt, as the money was lent, and the obligations
executed, in his prefence, and by his procurement, in
srid Ciifloms

-2.

•

\

a country-houfe of his near Alba.
Rabirius thought himfelf too happy in being able
to efcape from prilbn and Egypt, more miferable than

be went

thither.

To

complete

his difgrace,

he was

profecuted in form as foon as he returned to Rome,
for having aided Ptolemy in corrupting the lenate, by
c.^ .:.ji...j..
the
4

R

^^lu) Diod. Sic.

U

i.

p. 74, 75.

(^) Cic. pro Rabir. Polth.
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the fums he had lent him for that ufe ; of having difhonoured tiis quality of Roman knight, by the employment he had accepted in Egypt-, and iaftly, of
having fhared in the money which Gabinius brought
from theiice, with whom it was alledged, he had a
Cicero's

difcourfe in his defence,
an eternal monument of the
ingratitude and perfidy of this unworthy king.
M.
A.
(y) Ptolemy Auletes died in the peaceable pofTeffion
kingdom of Egypt, about four years after his
°^
A^t*V*c
5j."
re-eftabliliiment.
He left two fons and two daughters.
crown
to the eldeft Ion and daughter,
He gave his
and ordered by his will, that they fhould marry toger
ther, accordir-jg to the cuftom of that houfe, and govern jointly. And becaufe they were both very young
(for the daughter, who was the eldeft, was only feventeen years of age) he left them under the tuition of
This was the famous Cleopatra,
the Roman (enare.
find
whofe hiiiory it remains for us to relate, (z)
the people appointed Pompey the young king's guardian, who fome y^ars. after fo bai'ely ordered him t6
be put to death.
fellovz-feeling,

which we

Hill have,

is

We

'

,

(j) Cs^Cai' de Bello Civ.

1.

y.

(z) Eutrop«

1.

vl.

Sect.

;
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!gBeT.'lI."PoTHiNus and Achillas,
\c young king, expel

felf.

re-ejiablip her

24.3

ininifiers

cf the

Cleopatra. She raifes troops to
Pompey, after having been over-

thrown at Pharfdia, retires into Egypt. He is ajfaf/mated there. Cjesar, who purfued him, arrives at
jilexandria, where he is informed of his death, which
.

He endeavours to reconcile the
he feems to lament.
Irother and /fter, and for that piirpofe fends for
Cleopatra, cf whom he foon becomes enamoured.
Great commotioyis arife at Alexandria, and feveral batare fought between the Egyptians and Caesar V
troops, wherein the latter have ahnofi always the ad'The king, having been drowned in flying
vantage.
He
after a fea fight, all Egypt fubmits to C^sar.
fets Cleopatra, with her younger brother, upon the
tles

and returns

throne,
(^)

T ITTLE

is

to

Rome.

known of the beginning of Cleo-

That prince
I V patra's and her brother's reign.
was a minor, under the tuition of Pothinus the eunuch, and of Achillas the general of his army. Thofe
two minifters, no doubt, to engrols all affairs to themfelves, had deprived Cleopatra, in the king's name, of
the fnare in the fovereignty left her by the will of
Injured in this manner, Ihe went into Syria
Auletes.
and Paleftine, to

raife troops in thofe countries, in
her rights by force of arms.
It was exactly at this conjuncture of the difference
between the brother and filler, that Pompey, after

order to

alfert

loft the battle of Pharfalia, fled to Egypt
conceiving, that he fhould find there an open and afPie had been the
fured afylum in his misfortunes.
proteflor of Auletes, the father of the reigning king,
and it was folely to his credit he was indebted for his
re-eftablifhment.
He was in hopes of finding the fon
grateful, and of being powerfully afTifted by him.

having

V/hen
{a) Plut. in Pomp. p. 6e,<^---SSt.
ApId. in Cfef. p. 730, 731.
pian. de Bel. Civ', p. 4.80—484. Csef. de Bel. Civ, i. in. JDio. 1. xlii.
p.

aoo---2o6.

a. m.
^^s^-

"^^g/

T
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When

he arrived, Ptolemy was upon the coafl: with
army, between Pclufium and mount Calius, and
Cleopatra at no great diftance, at the head of her
Pompey, on approaching the coaft, fent
troops alfo.
to Ptolemy to demand permiflion to land, and enter
his

his

kingdom.

The two

minifters, Pothinus and Achillas, confult-J
ed with Theodotus, the rhetorician, the young king's'
preceptor, and with fome others, what anfwer they

fhould make-, Pompey, in the mean time, waited the
refultof that council, and chofe rather to expofe himfelf to the decifion of three unworthy perfons, that

governed the prince, than to owe his fafety to Csefar,
who was his father-in-law, and the greateft of the
Romans. This council differed in opinion
fome
were for receiving him, others for having him told to
feek a retreat elfewhere, Theodotus approved neither
of thefe methods, and difplaying all his eloquence,
imdertook to demonftrate, that there was no other
choice to be made, than that of ridding the world
of him. His reafon was, becaufe if they received
him, Csfar would never forgive the having aflifted
If they fent him away without aid, and
his enemy
affairs fhould take a turn in his favour, he would not
-,

:

revenge himfelf upon them for their refufaL
therefore there was no fecurity for them, but in

fail to

That

putting him to death, by which means they would
gain Csefar's friendfhip, and prevent the other from
ever doing them any hurt For, faid he, according to
the proverb. Dead men do not bite.
This advice cari-ied it, as being, in their fenfe, the
wifeft and moft fafe.
Septimus, a Roman officer, ia^
the fervice of the king of Egypt, and fome others,
were charged with putting it into execution. They
went to take Pompey on board a fhallop, under the
pretext that great veffels could not approach the fhore
without difficulty. The troops were drawn up on the
fea-fide, as with defign to do honour to Pompey, with
:

Ptolemy

at their head.

The

perfidious Septimus ten-

dered his hand to Pompey, in the name of hi^

,^afl:er,

;.;.)'
,

..0

.and

OF EGYPT,

a^r

and bade him come to a king, his friend, whom he
ought to regard as his ward and fon. Pompey then
embraced his wife Cornelia, who was already in tears
for his death ; and after having repeated thefe verles
of Sophocles, Every man that enters the court of a ty^
rant becomes his Jlave, though free before^ he went into
When they faw themfelves near the
the fhallop.
fhore, they ftabbed

him before the king's

eyes, cut

oflp

his head, and threw his body upon the ftrand, where
it had no other funeral than what one of his freed-men
gave it, with the aOiftance of an old Roman, who was
They raifed him a wretched funeralthere by chance.
covered
him with fome fragments of an old
pile, and
had
been
driven aftiore there.
that
wreck,
had
feen
Pompey mafiacred before her
Cornelia
eafier
imagine
the condition of a woman
is
to
It
eyes.
tragical an objedt, than
grief
from
fo
height
of
the
in
Thofe
who
were
delcribe
it.
in her galley, and in
to
Ihips
in
company
with
it, made the coaft
other
two
with
the
cries
they
raifed,
and weighing anrefound
immediately,
fet
fail
the wind, which
before
chor
blew frefh as foon as they got out to fea This prevented the Egyptians, who were getting ready to chace
them, from purfuing their defign.
:

Csefar made all poffible hafte to arrive in Egypt,'
whither he fulpe<5led PoBripey had retired, and where
he was in hopes of finding him alive.
That he might
be there the fooner, he carried very few troops with
him ; only eight hundred horfe, and three thoufand
two hundred foot. He left the reft of his army in
Greece and Afia minor, under his lieutenant-generals,
with orders to make all the advantages of his vidory
k would admit, and to eftablilh his authority in all

*

ihofe countries.

As

for his pcrfon, confiding in his

reputation, and the fuccefs of his arms at Pharfalia,

and reckoning

all

places fecure for him, he

made no

fcruple to land at Alexandria with the few people

he
*

Caefar confilus

fama rerum

jeftarum, infirmis auxiliis proficifci non dubitaverai j atque om>

nem

fibi

mabat.

locum tutum
Caf,

fore exifti-
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was very nigh paying dear for

his arrival

he

v^as

his

tsi*:

informed of Pompey's

Theordeath, and found the city in great confufion.
dotus, believing he fhould do him an exceeding pleafure, prefented him the head of that illuftrious fugi-.

He

live.

from a
cauied

wept

at feeing

fpe<5lacle
it

it,

that gave

and turned away

him

horror.

his eyes

He

even

to be interred with all the ufual folemnities.

And the

better to exprefs his efteem for Pompey, and
the refpe6t he had for his memory, he received with
great kindnefs, and loaded with favours, all who had
adhered to him then in Egypt ; and wrote to his friends
at Rome, that the higheft and moft grateful advantage
©f his viftory, was to find every day fome new occafion to preferve the lives, and do fervices to fome citi-

who had borne arms againft him.
The commotions increafed every day

?enss

at Alexanand abundance of murders were committed
there
the city having neither law nor government,

dria,

•,

becaufe without a mailer.
Casfar, perceiving that
the fmall number of troops with him were far from
being lliflicient to awe an inloient and Teditious populace, gave orders for the legions he had in Afia to
march thither. It was not in his power to leave Egypt,
becaufe of the Etefian winds^ which in that country
blow continually in the dog-days, and prevent all vef^
fels from quitting Alexandria ; thole winds are then
always full north.
Not to lofe time, he demanded
the payment of the money due to him from Auletes,
and took cognizance of the difference between PtolS^

my

and his filter Cleopatra.
We have feen, that when Cssfar was conful for fhk
firft time, Auletes had gained him, by the promife of
fix thouiand talents, and by that means had allured
himielf of the throne, and been declared the friend,
and ally of the Romans. The king had paid him
only a part of that fum, and had given him an obli'

j;;

gation for the remainder.
Casfar therefore
)

'"^'''*
•

demanded what was unpaid, -WhicH
he

.
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wanted for the fubfiftence of his troops, and exPothinus, Ptolemy's firft minifter,
afted with rigour.
employed various flratagems to make this rigour ap-

v)ie

He plundered the
pear flill greater than it really was.
temples of all the gold and filver to be found in them,
and made the king, and all the great perfons of the
kingdom, eat out of earthen or wooden veflels ; infinuating underhand, that Csefar.had feized upon all
their filver and gold plate, in order to render him
odious to the populace by fuch reports, which did not
want appearance, though entirely groundlefs.
But what finally incenfed the Egyptians againfc
Cccfar, and made them at laft take arms, was the
haughtinefs with which he a6ted as judge between
Ptolemy and Cleopatra, in caufmg them to be cited to
appear before him for the decifion of their difference.
fhall foon fee upon what he founded his authority
He therefore decreed
for proceeding in that manner.
in form, that they fhould difband their armies, fliould
appear and plead their caufe before him, and receive
fuch fentence as he fhould pafs between them. This order was looked upon in Egypt as a violation of the royal
dignity, which being independent, acknowledged no
fuperior, and could be judged by no tribunal. C^far
replied to thefe complaints, that he a6led only in virtue of being arbiter by the v/ill of Auletes, who had
put his children under the tuition of the fenate and
people of Rome, of which the whole authority then
veiled in his perfon, in quality of conful.
That as
guardian, he had a right to arbitrate between them
and that all he pretended to, as executor of the will,
was to eftablifh peace between the brother and filler.
This explanation having facilitated the affair, it was
at length brought before Cslar, and advocates were
<fhofen to plead the caufe.
But Cleopatra, v/ho knew C^efar's foible, believed
I
her prefence would be more perfuafive than any advocate flie could employ with her judge.
She caufed
him to be told, that Ihe perceived, that thofe Cnc employed in her l^ehalf, betrayed her, and demanded

We

his
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in perfon.

was Cagfar himfelf who preffed her

to

Plutarch fays, h
come and plead

her caufe.

That

princefs

took nobody with her, of

all

her

friends, but Apollodorus the Sicilian, got into a little
boat, and arrived at the bottom of the walls of the

when it was quite dark at night.
Finding that there was no means of entering without
being known, fhe thought of this ftratagem. She
laid herfelf at length in the midft of a bundle of
clothes.
Apollodorus wrapt it up in a cloth, tied it
up with a thong, and in that manner carried it through
the port of the citadel to Csfar's apartment, who was
The
far from being difpleafed with the ftratagem.
firft fight of fo beautiful a perfon, had all the cffed
upon him fhe had defired.
Casfar fent the next day for Ptolemy, and prcfled
him to take her again, and be reconciled with her.
Ptolemy faw plainly that his judge was become his
adverfary and having learnt that his fifter was then
in the palace, and in Casfar's own apartment, he quitted it in the utmoft fury, and in the open ftreet took
the diadem off his head, tore it to pieces, and threw
it on the ground; crying out, with^his face bathed rn
tears, that he was betrayed, and relating the circumftances to the multitude who affembled round him.
He put
In a moment the whole city was in motion.
himfelf at the head of the populace, and led them on
citadel of Alexandria,

-,

tumultuoufly to charge Casfar with
on fuch occafions.

all

the fury natural

The Roman foldiers, whom Casfar had with fifiif,
But as all the reft,
fecured the perfon of Ptolemy.
who knew nothing of what pafTed, were difpcrfed in
the feveral quarters of that great city, C^far had infallibly been overpowered, and torn to pieces by that
furious populace, if he had not had the prefence of
mind to rfiew himfelf to them from a part of the
fo high, that he had nothing to fear upon it^
hence he aflured them, that they would be fully

palace,

From

^...

4

:gq.;.

fatislied

o
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with the judgment he fhould

pafs.- IFhofe
fatisfifd
promifes appeafed the Egyptians a little.
The next day he brought out Ptolemy and Cleopar.
tra into an afTembly of the people, fummoned by his
After having caufed the will of the late king
order.
to be read, he decreed, as tutor and arbitrator, that
Ptolemy and Cleopatra fhould reign jointly in Egypt,
according to the intent of that will ; and that Ptolemy
the younger fon, and Arfmoe the younger daughter,
He added the laft article ta
Ihould reign in Cyprus.
was purely a gift he made
people
it
appeafe the
for
j
adually in polTeffion of
were
them, as the Romans
effeds of the Alexanfeared
the
that ifland.
But he
himfelf
to
extricate
out of danger,
drians fury ; and
was the reafon of his making that conceffion.
The whole world were fatisfied and charmed with A. M.
this decree, except only Pothinus. As it v/as he who 3953had occafioned the breach between Cleopatra and her "y,"
brother, and the expulfion of that princefs from the
throne, he had feafon to apprehend, that the confe-

quences of this accommodation would prove fatal to
him.
To prevent the effedl of Casfar's decree, he inipired the people with new fubjefts of jealoufy and
difcontent.
He gave out, that Csfar had only grantied this decree by force, and through fear, v/hich would
not long fubfiilj and that his true defign was to place
only Cleopatra upon the throne.
This was what the
Egyptians exceedingly feared, not being able to endure that a v/oman fhould govern them alone, and
have all authority to herfelf. "When he faw that the
people came into his views, he made Achillas advance
at the head of the army from Pelufium, in order to
drive Casfar out of Alexandria.
The approach of
that army put all things into their firft confufion.
Achillas, who had twenty thoufand good troops, defpifed Casfar's fmall number, and believed he ihould
©verpower him immediately. But Csfar polled his
men fo well in the fb'eets, and upon the avenues of
the quarter in his poITeflion, that he found no difn",
culty in fupporting their attack,

When.

'
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f.^5^

".-T^Whea they faw they could not force him, they
changed their meafures, and marched towards the
port, with defign to make themfelves mailers of the
ticet, to cut off his communication with the fea, and
,to prevent him, in confequence, from receiving fuctcours and convoys on that fide. But Csefar again
fruftrated their defign, by caufing the Egyptian fleet
to be fet on fire, and by pofTelTing hjmfelf of the
tower of Pharos, which he garrifoned. By this means
|hepreferved and fecured his communication with the
;fea, without which he had been ruined effedlually,
JSomc of the veffels on fire came fo near the quay,
that the flames catched the neighbouring houfes, frorri
whence they fpread throughout the whole quarter,
J
It was at this time the famous liconfumed,
which had been the work of
brary was
kings,
and
in which there were four hunfo many
What a lofis was this to li,dred thoufand volumes.

called Bruchion.

jterature

!

Csfar, feeing fo dangerous a war upon his hands,
H^
fent into all the neighbouring countries for aid.
wrote, amongft others, to Domitius Calvinus, whom
ho had left to command in Afia minor, and fignified
to him his danger. That general immediately detached
tvTO legions, the one by land, and the other by fea.
That which v/ent by fea arrived in time ; the other,
that marched by land, did not go thither at all. :BfiBut Cse,fore it had got there the war was at an end.
far. was beft ferved by Mithridates the Pergameniaitj
whom he fent into Syria and Cilicia. For he brought
him the troops which extricated him out of danger,
as
•

.,

we

Ihali fee in the fequel.

,

-.

Whilfl: he waited the aids he

-.

had

^.: >

/.-'V

fent for^ that Ik?

might not fight an army fo fuperior
he thought fit, he caufed the quarter

m

number,

till

in his poiTeffior*

He iiirrounded it with v/alls, and
Thofe lines
flanked it with towers and otlier works.
included the palace, a theatre very near it, which -he
-made ufe of as a citadel, and the way that led ta the
to be fortified.

port.

.

.

.

,

Ptolemy
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Ptolemy all this while was in Caefar's hands ; and
Pothinus, his governor and firft minifter, who was of
intelligence with Achillas, gave him advice of all
that paffed, and encouraged him to pulh the fiege with
vigour.
One of his letters was at lail intercepted,

and

being thereby difcoveredjCasfar ordered
put to death.
Ganymedes, another eunuch of the palace, who
educated Arfinoe the youngeft of the king*s fifters,
apprehending the fame fate, becaufe he had fhared
his treafon

iiim to be

in

that trealon, carried off the

young

princefs,

and

efcaped into the camp of the Egyptians who not
having, till then, any of the royal family at their
head, were overjoyed at her prefence, and proclaimed
her queen. But Ganymedes, who entertained thoughts
of fupplanting Achillas, caufed that general to be accufed of having given up the fleet to Csefar, that had
been feton fire by the Romans, which occafioned that
generaFs being put to death, and the command of
the army to be transferred to him.
He took alfo upon
him the adminiftration of all other affairs and un*
doubtedly did not want capacity for the employment
of a prime-minifter, probity only excepted, which is
often reckoned little or no qualification.
For he
had all the necelTary penetration and aftivity, and
contrived a thoufand artful ftratagems to diftrefs Cxfar
during the continuance of this war.
For inftance, he found means to fpoil all the freifh
Water in his quarter, and was very near deftroying
him by that means. For there was no other freHi
* In every
water in Alexandria, but that of the Nile.
houfe were vaulted refervoirs, where it v/as kept.
Every year, upon the great fwell of the Nile, the
water of that river came in by a canal, which had
been cut for that ule, and by a fluice, made on purpofe,
was turned into the vaulted refervoirs, which were the
cifterns of the city, where it grew clear by degrees.
The mailers of houfes and their families drank of
Vol. VII.
S
this
-,

-,

• There are to this day exa^ly the
fame kind of ca'Vti at Alexandrian

ivhich are filled once a year, as of
old,

Tbevenot'j travels.
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of people were forced
which was muddy and
very unwholefomci for there were no fprings in the
Thofe caverns were made in fuch a manner,
city.
that they all had communication with each other. This
Every
provifion of water ferved for the whole year.
houfe had an opening, not unlike the mouth of a
well, through which the water was taken up either in

this^

water

•,

but the poorer

fort

to drink the running water,

Ganymedes caufed all the combuckets or pitchers.
jlnunications with the caverns in the quarters of Casfar
to be ftopt up-, and then found means to turn the feawater into the latter, and thereby fpoiled all his frelh
As foon as they perceived that the water was
water.
fpoiled, Csfar's foldiers made fuch a noife, and raifed
fuch a tumult, that he would have been obliged to
abandon his quarter, very much to his difadvantage,
if he had not immediately thought of ordering wells
to be funk, where, at laft, fprings were found, which
fupplied them with water enough to make them amends
which was

for that

fpoiled.

After that, upon C^far's receiving advice, that the
legion Calvinius had fent by fea was arrived upon the
coaft of Libya, which was not very diftant, he ad-

vanced with

his

whole

fleet,

to

convoy

it

fafely to

Ganymedes was apprized of this, and
Alexandria.
immediately aflembled all the Egyptian fliips he could
batget, in order to attack him upon his return.
ik, aftually enfued betv/een the two fleets. Casfar had
the advantage, and brought his legion without danger
and, had not the night
into the port of Alexandria
came on, the fhips of the enemy would not have

A

•,

efcaped.

To

repair that lofs,

Ganymedes drew together

all

the {hips in the mouths of the Nile, and formed a
new fleet, with which he entered the port of* Alexanfecond attion v/as unavoidable. The Alexdria.

A

andrians climbed in throngs to the tops of the houfes
next the port, to be fpeftators to the fight, and exr
peded the fuccefs with fear and trembling-, lifting

up

thcii hands to heaven, to implore

tlie affiftance

of

the

OF EGYPT.
The all of the
the gods.
there was no refource

whom
tle.

Romans was
left,

C^efar was again vi(5tcrioiis.

their valour

and

if

they
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at ftake,
lofl this

to

bat-

The Rhodians, by

contributed ex'.'^"'^ ^
ceedingly to this vidlory.
Csfar, to make the btft of it, endeavoured to fdze
the ifle of Pharos, where he landed his troops after
the battle, and to poffefs himfelf of the mole, called
the Heptaftadion, by which it was joined to the continent.
But after having obtained feveral advantages,
he was repulfed with the lofs of more than eight hundred men, and was very near falling himfelf in his retreat.
For the Ihip, in which he had defigned to get
off, being ready to fink with the too great number of
people who had entered it with him, he threw himfelf
into the fea, and with great difficulty fwam to the next
Whilft he was in the fea, he held one hand
Ihip.
above the water, in which were papers of confequence, and fwam with the other, fo that they were
not fpoiled.
The Alexandrians feeing that ill fuccefs itfelf only
ferved to give Csefar's troops new courage, entertained
thoughts of making peace, or at lead dilfembled fuch
They fent deputies to demand their
a dilpofition.
king of him affuring him, that his prefence alone
would put an end to all differences. Csefar, who well
knew their fubtle and deceitful charafter, was not at
but as he haa lofs to comprehend their profeffions
zarded nothing in giving them up their king's perfofT^
and if they failed in their promifes, the fault would be
entirely on their fide, he thought it incumbent on him
He exhorted the young
to grant their demand.
prince to take the advantage of this opportunity to
infpire his fubje<5ts with fentiments of peace and equity j
io redrefs the evils, with which a war, very imprudently undertaken, diftreffed his dominions ; to approve himfelf worthy of the confidence he repofed in
him, by giving him his liberty and to Ihew his gratitude for the fervices he had rendered his father.
flcill

in

naval

affairs,

-,

•,

-,

:S'

S
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by his mafters in the art of
begged of Caefar, with tears
deprive him of his prcfence, which

early inftrufted

diflimulation and deceit,
in his eyes, not to

was a much greater
over others.

The

fatisfaftion to

him, than to reign

fequel foon explained

how much

was in thofe tears and profeflions of
amity.
He was no Iboner at the head of his troops^
than he renewed hoftilities with more vigour than ever.
The Egyptians endeavoured, by the means of their
This
fleet, to cut off Casfar's provifions entirely.
occafioned a new fight at fea near Canopus, in which
When this battle was
Casfar was again vi6torious.
fought, Mithridates of Pergamus was upon the point
of arriving with the army, which he was bringing to

fincerity there

the aid of Caefar,
"'

(f)

He

'femble

all

Egypt.

had been

fent into Syria

and Cilicia to

the troops he could, and to

He acquitted himfelf

of

his

march theni

af-

to

commiflion with

fuch diligence and prudence, that he had foon formed
a confiderable army. Antipater, the Idumasan, conHe had not only
tributed very much towards it.
joined him with three thoufand Jews, but engaged
feveral neighbouring princes of Arabia and Coelofyria
Mithridates, with Antipater,
to fend him troops.
who accompanied him in perfon, marched into Egy,p^
and upon arriving before Pelufium, they carried that
They were indebted principally tp
place by ftorm.
For
Antipat€r*s bravery for the taking of this city.
he was the firft that mounted the breach, and got
upon the wall, and thereby opened the way for thol^
"wh6 followed him to carry the town.
'
On their route from thence to Alexandria, it was
i^eceflary to pafs through the country of Onion, of
which the Jews, who inhabited it, had feized all the
The army wa$ there put to a ftand, and
paflTes.
their whole defign was upon the point of mifcarrying,
ti*r.%7'Jo<(«J)h. Aatjq.
/.^•-^.'Ifcegius

animus

I.

xiv. c. 14

difciplinisfal-

ne a getnis Cuss
fieiis orare
contra CccAitem coipit, Qe k de*

lacifliinis eruditus,

moribus degcneraret,

&

15^.

mitteret

J

npn

«mm

r^nuni.jlA>
Aim ifibi confpe£tu Cxfarls eite juf.
cundiuSt tiirro, 4e B»IU AlfK* \
:
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if Antipater by his credit and that of Hyrcaniis,
from whom he brought them letters, had not engaged them to efpoufe C^efar's party.
Upon the
Spreading of that news, the Jews of Memphis did
the fame, and Mithridates received from both all the
provifions his army had occafion for.
When they
were near Delta, Ptolemy detached a flying army to
difpute the paflage of the Nile with them.
A battle
was fought in confequence. Mithridates put himfelf
at the head of part of his army, and gave the command of the other to Antipater. Mithridates's wing
was foon broke, and obliged to give way but Antipater, who had defeated the enemy on his fide, came
to his relief.
The battle began afrelh, and the enemy were defeated. Mithridates and Antipater purfued them, made a great flaughter, and regained the
field of battle.
They took even the enemy's camp,
and obliged thofe who remained to efcape, by repaf-,

fing the Nile.

Ptolemy then advanced with his whole army, in
I
^rder to overpower the vidors. Casfar alfo marched
'to fupport them
and as foon as he had joined them,
came directly to a decifive battle, in which he ob-,

tained a compleat viflory.
Ptolemy, in endeavouring to efcape in a boat, was drowned in the Nile. Alexandria, and all Egypt, fubmitted to the vi<5tor.
Caefar returned to Alexandria about the middle of
and not finding any farther oppofition to
his orders, gave the crown of Egypt to Cleopatra, in

January

•,

conjunction with Ptolemy her other brother.
This
effed giving it to Cleopatra alone ; for that
Voung prince was only eleven years old. The pifiion, which Casfar had conceived for that prineefs,
was properly the fole caufe of his embarking in lb
dangerous a: war. He had by her one Ibn^ called
Casfario, whom Auguftus caufed to be put to death
when he became mafter of Alexandria. His affediojv
for Cleopatra kept him much longer in Egypt, than
his aff^ips required.
For though every thing was
fct^ed in that kingdom by the end of January,
'yfzs in

S3

hf
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he did not leave it till the end of April, accord?
ing to Appian, who fays he ftayed there nine months.
He arrived tliere only about the end of July the year
before.'-

(g)

Caefar paffed

whole

nights in

feafting

Cleopatra.

Having embarked with her upon

a numerous
Ethiopia, if

his

with

the
Nile, he carried her through the whole country with

and would have penetrated into
army had not refufed to follow him.

fleet,

He

had refolved to have her brought to Rome, and
marry her; and intended to have caufed a law to
-pafs in the aflembly of the people, by which the
citizens of Rome fhould be permitted to marry fuch,
and as many wives as they thought fit.
Marius
to

Cinna, the tribune of the people, declared, after
that he had prepared an harangue^ in
order to propofe that law to the people, not being able to refufe his offices to the earneil foiicitation of CjElar.
He carried Arfinoe, whom he had taken in this
war, to Rome, and (lie walked in his triumph in
chains of gold j but immediately after that folemnity
he fet her at liberty. He did not permit her, however, to return into Egypt, left her prefence fhould
occafion new troubles, and fruftrate the regulations
he had made in that kingdom. She chofe the province of Afia for her refidence, at leaft it was there
Anthony found her after the battle of PhiHppi, and
caufed her to be put to death at the inftigation of her
fifter Cleopatra.
Before he left Alexandria, Csefar, in gratitude for
the aid he had received from the Jews, caufed all the
privileges they enjoyed to be confirmed ; and orderrtd a column to be ereded, on which, by his comhtiand, all thofe privileges were engraven with the de'Cree of confirming them.
(b) What at length made him quit Egypt, was
the war with Pharnaces, king of the Cimmerian Bofhis death,

f

iphorus, and

fon

of Mithridates, the

laft

king of
Pontus.

(g) Suet, in J. Cxf.

1. ii.

c. 53.

(h) Plut. in Caef. f . 731.
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He fought a great battle \vith him near the
o£ * Zch^ defeated his whole army, and drove
him out of the kingdom of Pontus. To denote the
rapidity of his conqueft, in writing to one of his friends,

Ppntus.
city

made

he

that

ufe of only thefe three words, Feni, vidi, vici\

/ came^ I faw, I conquered.

to fay,

is

'y
'

Sect.
put

Cleopatra

f/^wy^j her young brother to he.
and reigns alone. The death <?/ JuliusC^SAR having made way for the triumvirate formed
between Anthony, Lepidus, a7id young C^sar,

III.

to deaths

called

Octavius, Cleopatra

alfo

She goes

for the triumvirs.

/c

declares herfelf

Anthony

at

Tar-

gains an abfolute afcendant over him., and brings
him with her to Alexandria.
Anthony goes to
Rome., where he efpoufes Oct a via.
He abandons

fus.,

himfelf again to Cleopatra, and after fome expeditions returns to Alexandria.^ which he enters in triumph.

He

there

and her

celebrates

children.

Anthony.

The

the coronation

of Cleopatra,

Open rupture between
latter

repudiates

C^sar and

Octavia.

The

two fleets put to fea. Cleopatra determines to follow Anthony.
Battle of Allium.
Cleopatra<
C^esar'j vicflies., and draws Anthony after her.
He advances fome time after againji
tory is compleat.
Alexandria., which makes no long refiflance.
Tragical
death of Anthony and Cleopatra.
Egypt is re^duced into a province of the

Roman

empire.

C7ESAR,

after the war of Alexandria, had fet
Cleopatra upon the throne, and, for form only,
had aflbciated her brother with her, who at that time
was only eleven years of age. During his minority, a. M.
all power was in her hands,
{i) When he attained
396 «•
'^"^'^•^
his fifteenth year, which was the firfl time, whei],
*^'
according to the laws of the country, he was to
govern for himfelf, and have a ihare in the royal
authority, ihe poifoned h,]ii^ and remained fole, queen

pf Egypt.
:«n-

'^'^

,

(/) Jofeph.

^,:

,0..'.

Antiq.

1.

• This n.vaJ

.^

xv, c. 4.
Porphyr. p. 126.
a city of Cappadocia.

:rVU>'
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In this interval Ciefar had been killed at Romjf by
the confpirators, at the head of which were BrutiVi
and Cagius j and. the triumvirate between Anthony^
-

Lepidus, and Odavius Casfar, had been fornied, td.
avenge the death of C^far.
(k) Cleopatra declared herfelf widxoat heritatiori
She gave Albienus, the conful
for the triumvirs.
four legiohs-, which- were the
lieutenant,
Dolabclla's
and
Craffus's afpiies, and were
Pompey's
remains of
jpart of the troops Ca?&r had left with her for the
guard of Egypt. She had alfo a fleet in readiniefs
for failing, but prevented by ftorms from fetting out.
^

A.M.

made

himfelf mailer

thofe four legions,
^ll^^'^2,ndixt(\utni\y{oYmtQ.d.C\to^^ixz{(K aid, which fhe
She failed' fome time after with a
as often refufed.
4z.
Caffius

numerous

fleet,

to join

ojf

Anthony and

lent ftorm occafioned the iols of a

her fhips, and falling

Egypt.
(/) Anthony,

fick, flie

.06tavius.

great

was obliged

vio-

to returij

A

into

A.M.

A

number of

of ^rutvis and CafTrus;
battle of Philippi, having palled over intou
the
in
tJ^^^^'Q
Af^a, in order to eflablilh the authority of the tri-h
+r."
umvirate there, the kings, princes, and ambafTadorS::
of the Eail, came thither irt throngs to make their
He was informed, that the governors
court to him.
of Phoenicia, which was in the dependance of the
kingdom of Egypt, had fent CalTius aid againfl DolaHe cited Cleopatra before him, to anfwer for
bella.
the conduct of her governors ; and fent one of his
lieutenants to oblige her to come to him in Cilicia^;
whither he was going to affemble the ftates of th^t
province. That ftep became very fatal to Anthony in
its

effefts,

after the defeaj;

and occafioned

his

ruin.

His loye for

Cleopatra having awakened pafTions in him, till then
concealed or afleep, inflamed them even to madnefs,
and finally deadened and extinguifhed the few fparks
oi honour and virtue, he might perhap5 ftill retain.
Cleopatra^
{h) Appran. I. iii.
Anton, p. 5a6, 5x7.
,

1.

V. p.

671.

p. 576.

Diod,

1.
1.

iv.

p. 623.

xlviii.

I.

v. p. 675.

p. 371.

(/)

Plut. \nl

Appian. deBdl. Civ.

'
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Ci«)patra, afTured of her charms, by the proof flie
fefld already fo fufficiently rrtade of them upon Juli«i
Qs£ia.Ti was in hopes, that fhe could alfo very eafily
captivate Anthofty : And the mbre^becaufe theformet
had known her only when fhe was very young, and
•>?

bad no experience of the world j whereas {he was»
going to appear before Anthony at an age, wherei^.
women, with the bloom of their beauty, unite the
whole force of wit and addrefs to treat and condudt
Cleopatra was at that time
the greatcft affairs.
She provided herfelf
five-and-twenty years old.
therefore with exceeding rich prefents, great fums of
money, and especially the moft magnificent habits
and ornaments ; and with ftill higher hOpes in
her attractions, and the graces of her peifon,
more powerful than drels, or even gold, fhe begiii'
her voyage.
Upon her

way

Anthony, who was

fhe received feveral
at Tarfus, and,

letters

from

his

from

friends,

her journey ; but fhe only
and ufed never the more
diligence for them.
And having crolfed the fea of
Pamphylia, fhe entered the Cydnus, and going up
Never was equipao-e
that river, landed at Tarfus.
more fplendid and magnificent than hers. The whole
poop of her fhip flamed with gold, the fails were
purple, and the oars inlaid with iilver.
pavilion of
prefTing her to haften

laughed

at their inftances,

A

cloth of gold was railed upon the deck, under which
appeared the queen, robed like Venus, and furrounded with the mofl beautiful virgins of her court,
of whom fome reprefented the nereids, and others
the graces.
Inftead of trumpets, were heard flutes,
hautboys, harps, and other fuch inftruments of mufick,
warbling the fofteft airs, to which the oars kept time,
and rendered the harmony more agreeable. Perfumes
burnt on the deck, which fpread their odours to a
great diflance upon the river, and on each fide of
its banks, that were covered with an infinitude of
people, whom the novelty of the fpedacle had drawn

toher.

As

.
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As foon as her arrival was known, the whole people
of Tarfus went out to meet her ; fo that Anthoi\y,
who at that time was giving audience, faw his tri'
bunal abandoned by all the world, and not a fingle.
perlon with him, but his lidors and domefticks.
A
rumour was fpread, that it was the goddefs Venus,
who came in mafquerade to make Bacchus a vifit fpr"
the good of Afia.
f^
She was no fooner landed, than Anthony fent tacompliment and invite her to fupper. But (he anfvv^ered his deputies, that flie fhould be very glad to
regale him herfelf, and that fhe would expert him in.
the tents Ihe had caufed to be got ready upon the
banks of the river. He made no difficulty to go
thither, and foynd the preparations of a magnificence
pot to b? expreffed.
He admired particularly the
beauty of the branches, which had been difpofed with
abundance of art, and were lb luminous, that they
made midnight feem agreeable day,
Anthony invited her, iq his turn, for the next day^
But whatever endeavours he had ufed to exceed hep
in this entertainment,

he confefled himfelf overcome^,

and
was the firft to rally the parfimo.(iy'and plainnels of
his own, in comparifon with the fumptuofity and
as v/ell in the fplendor as dilpofition of the feaft,

elegance of Cleopatra's.

The

queers finding nothing

but what v/as grofs in the pleafantries of Anthony^
and more expreffive of the foldier than the courtier,
repaid him in his own coin \ but with fo much wit
and grace, that he was not in the leaft offended at
For the beauties and charms of her converfa-*
it.
tion, attended with all poffible fweetnefs and gaiety,
had attractions in them flill more irrefiftible than heir
form and features, and left fuch incentives in the
heart, tiie very foul, as were not eafily conceivable.
She charmed whenever fhe but fpoke, but mufick
and harmony were in her utterance, and the very founds
of her voice.
Little or no mention was made of the complaints
againll Cleopatra, v/hich were, befides, without foundation,

O F E G Y P
tion,

She ftruck Athony

T.

fo violently

ii.6j

with her charms,

and gained fo abfolute an aicendant over him, that
he could refute her nothing. It was at this time he
caufed Arfinoe her filter to be put to death, who had
taken refuge in the temple of Diana at Melitus, as in
a fecure afylum.
Some new
[m) Great feafts were made every day,
•feanquet itiil outdid that which preceded it, and Ihe
Anthony, in a
Teemed to Itudy to excel herfelf.
feaft which fne made, was aftoniflied at feeing the
difplayed on

riches

all

fides,

and efpecially

the

at

number of gold cups enriched with jewels,
and wrought by the mod excellent workmen. She

great

told him, v/ith a difdainful

air, that thofe were but
and made him a prefent of them. The next
day the banquet was ftill more fuperb. Anthony,
according to cuftom, had brought a good number
of guefts along with him, all officers of rank and difShe gave them all the veffels and plate of
tindtion.
gold and filver uicd at the entertainment.
Without doubt, in one of thefe feafts happened
v/hat Pliny, and after him Macrobius, relate.
Cleopatra jelled according to cuftom upon Anthony's
table, as very indifferently ferved, and inelegant.
Piqued with the raillery, he aflced her with fome
warmth, what {he thoug-ht would add to its mag-nifi-

trifles,

Cleopatra anfwercd coldly, that fhe could exlivres upon one fupFie affirmed, that Ihe only boafted, that it was
per.
impoffible, and that fne could never make it appear.
v/ager was laid, and Plancas was to decide it.
The next day they came to the banquet. The fervice was magnificent, but had nothing fo very ex-

cence

?

pend * more than a million of

A

traordinary in

demanded of

it.

Anthony

the queen

calculated the expence,

price of the feveral
of raillery, as fecure of victory, told her, that they were flill far from a million.

diflies,

and with an

the

air

Stay,
(w) Athen. 1. iv. p. 147, 14.8.
• Ctnuts H-S. Hoc elt cen ties
centeuamilhes Teller tium, Wlkh

amounted

to

more than

a

million

of l\<vrtSi or ff^cfi^X, Jlerling,
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queen, this is only a beginning. ;!}
whether I can't fpend a million only upoh
myfelf.' * A fecond table was brought, and, according to the order fhe had before given, nothing was
Anthony fur*
fet on it but a Tingle cup of vinegar.
prized at fuch a preparation, could not imagine for
what it was intended. Cleopatra had at her ears two
of the fineft pearls that ever were feen, each of which
was valued at about iifty thoufand pounds. One of
th^fe pearls fhe took off, threw it into -f the vinegar,
^nd, after having made it melt, fwallowed it.
She
was preparing to do as much by the other ; Plancus
ilopped her, and deciding the wager in her favour,
declared Anthony overcome,
Plancus was much in
the wropg, to envy the queen the fingular and peculiar
glory of hfiving devoured two millions in two cups.
Anthony was embroiled with Csfar. Whilft his
A. M- wife Fqlvi% w^s very adive at Rome in fupporting
39^ his interefts, and the army of the Parthians was upon
"40.
the point of entering; Syrja, as if thofe things did not
concern him, he fuffered himfelf to be drawn away
by Cleopatra to Alexandria^ where they pafled their
;time in games,' ^miifements, and vokiptuoufnefs,
treating each other <*very day at exceffive and incredible expences ^ \yhich rajay be judged of from ^he following cireumllance,
(0) A young Greek, who went to Alexandria to
tedy phyfick, upon the great noife thofe feafts made,
.had the curiofity to affure hirrifelf with his pwn .eyes
Stay, faid the

Ihall try

'

;ji

.

(0) Plut. in Anton, p. 928.
* 'the anaents changed their tables to the difgrace ofroyaMjit the fon of
"4^^ tvery courfe.
a coniedian (Clodius^ the fon of
.
t Vinegar is of force to melt the JEfopus) had done fometiing of th^
Aceti liiccus do- fame kind, and often, fivaflo'wgci
iardtji thi^igs.
pearls melted in that manner, from^
niitor ff rum, as Pliny fays of it,
Gleopatra had not the fole pleafure of making thi e^-,
). xxxiii. c, 3.
Bejore, pence of his meals enormous.
the glory of the invention,
.

FiJius iEfopi detraftam ex aureMetellae,

,

Scilicet at decis fbtit-lum exforberet, aceto

Diluit infignem

J This other pearl
*<X)ards

afterVenus by An-

it to Rome on
ntura from Ale;candria j and

gufiits,

bli

confecrated to
ivho carried

baccam

njoas

Hor»
halving caufed

.

-

I. ii.

Sat« f.

be cut in iivo,
'its fixe <u;as fo extraordinary, that it
feri)ed for pendants {K tbf ^afs of
that goddefs^
it to
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about them. Having been admitted into Anthony's
kitchen, he faw, amongft other things, eight wild
Upon which
boars roafting whole at the fame time.
he expreffed furprize at the great number of guefts
One of
that he fuppofed were to be at this fupper.
the officers could not forbear laughing, and told him,
that they were not fo many as he imagined, and
that there could not be above ten in all: But that
it was neceflary every thing Ihould be ferved in a degree of perfedion, which every mornent ceafes and
fpoils. " For," added he, " it often happens, that An^* thony will order his fupper, and a moment after
" forbid it to be ferved, having entered into fome
" converfation that diverts him. For that reafon not
" one but many fuppers are provided, becaufe it is
'* hard to know at what time he will think fit to eat."
Cleopatra, left Anthony fhould efcape her, never
loft fight of him, nor quitted him day or night, but
was always employed in diverting and retaining hin%
She played with him at dice,, hunted
in her chains.
with him, and when he exercifed his troops was always prefent. Her fole attention was to amuie him
agreeably, and not to leave him time to conceive the
leaft difguft.

One day, when he was fifhing with an angle, and
catched nothing, he was very much difpleafed on
that account, becaufe the queen was of the party,
and he was unwilling to leem to want addrefs or goocj
It therefore came into his
fortune in her prefence.
thoughts to order fiftiermen to dive fecretly under
water, and to faften fome of their large fijfhes to hisi
hook, which they had taken before. That order wa?
executed immediately, and Anthony drew up hi?
line fever^l times, witli a great filh at the end of it.
This artifice did not efcape the fair Egyptian. She
affefted great admiration gnd furprize at Anthpny'^
good fortune-, but told her friends privately what ha4
palTed, and invited them to come the ne?:t ^.ay^ ^^^
be fpeftators of a like pleafantry.
They di(| nQ$
When they were all got into the fifhing-boats,
fail.
and
z
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and Anthony had thrown his line, llie commanded
one of her people to dive immediately into the water,
to prevent Anthony's divers, and to make fail a large
fait fifh, of thofe that came from the kingdom of
Pontus, to his hook.
When Anthony perceived his
line had its load, he drew it up.
It is eafy to imagine, what a great laugh arofe at the fight of that
fait fifh; and Cleopatra faid to him. Leave the line^
good generaly to us, the kings and queens of Pharos and

Campus : Tour bufinefs is to jijh for cities^ kingdoms^
and kings.
Whilft Anthony amufed himfelf in thefe puerile
fports and trifling diverfions, the news he received
of Labienus's conquefts, at the head of the Parthian
army, awakened him from his profound ileep, and
obliged him to march againft them.
But having received advice, upon his route, of Fulvia's death, he
returned to Rome, where he reconciled himfelf to
young C^efar, whofe filler Odlavia he married, a
woman of extraordinary merit, who v/as lately become a widow by the death of Marcellus. It was be*
would make him forget CleoBut having began his march againft the Parhis pafTion for the Egyptian, which had fomeAnt^./'c.^'^^^^^'
thing of enchantment in it, re-kindled with more yip39.
lieved this marriage

A. M.

patra.

lence than ever,
ift..

A

M.

^^^\'
\%,

This queen, in the midil: of the moit violent
and the intoxication of pleafures, retained
c
'always a tafte for polite learning, and the fciences/
In the place where flood the famous library of Alexandria, which had been burnt fome years before, as
we have obferved, fhe erefted a new one, to the augmentation of which Anthony very much contributed,
by prefenting her the libraries of Pergamus, in which
were above two hundred thoufand volumes. She did
not colled books merely for ornament, flie matde ufe
of them.
There were few barbarous nations .tc|>„
whom fhe fpoke by an interpreter fhe anfwered moft
of them in their own language ; the Etiiiopians,
{-p)

P^lfio^s,

•,

Tro(/>)

Eplphan. de menf.

&

pond.
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Troglodytae,

Arabians,

Syrians,

37r

•

Medes, Parthians.

{q) She knew befides feveral other languages; where^
as the kings, who had reigned before her in Egypt,
had fcarce been able to learn the Egyptian, and iome
of them had even forgot the Macedonian, their na-

tural tongue.

'

'-

Cleopatra, pretending herfelf the lawful wife of
Anthony, faw him marry Odlavia with great emotion,
whom llie looked upon as her rival. Anthony, to
appeafe her, was obliged to make her magnificent
prefents.
He gave her Phoenicia, the lov/er Syria,
the ifle of Cyprus, with a great extent of Cilicia.
To thefe he added part of Judaea and Arabia. Thefe
great prefents, which confiderably abridged the empire, very much afflicted the Romans, and they were
no lefs offended at the excelTive honours which he

paid

this foreign princefs.

Two

\

which Anthony made,
feveral voyages to Rome, and undertook fome expeditions againft the Parthians and Armenians, in wiiich
he acquired no great honour.
(r) It was in one of thefe expeditions the temple
of Anaitis was plundered, a goddefs much celebrated
amongft a certain people of Armenia. Her ftatue of
maffy gold was broke in pieces by the foldiers, with
which feveral of them were confiderably enriched.
One of them, a veteran, who afterwards fettled at
Bologna in Italy, had the good fortune to receive
Auguftus in his houfe, and to entertain him at fupper.
years palTed, during

Is it true^ faid that prince
ftory, that the

at

of

table, talking

maUy who made the

firji Jiroke

this

at the

Jiatue of this goddefs, was immediately deprived of fight y
lofi the ufe of his limbs, and expired the fame hour ?

If
not

it

were, replied the veteran with a fmile, I fhould
the honour of feeing Auguftus beneath my

now have

being myfelf the rafh perfon who made the firfi
attack upon her, which has Jince fiood me in great ftead.
roof,

For if I have any

thing, 1

am

entirely indebted

for

it

to

th&
Cj) Plut,
c, 23.

in Antoa.

p.

(r) Plin,

917.
'

I.

xxxUin

.
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the good goddefs\ upon one of whofe legs^
you are at /upper,

even

nO'Si;,

f^

lord,

A. M.
5969-

Ant

J.

(j)

fecure

Anthony, believing he hsd made every thingthofe countries, led b^ck his troops.
in

-pj-Qj-pj }^i5

jjyjpatience to rejoin Cleopatra,

he haftened

march fo much, notwithftanding the rigour of the
feafon and the continual fnows, that he loft eight
thoufand men upon his route, and marrched into PhoeHe refted there in
nicia with very few followers.
And as jfhe was flow ift'
expefl^ition of Cleopatra
coming, he fell into anxiety, grief, and languilhment, that vifibly preyed upon him. She arrived at
length with clothes, and great fums of money, for hi$
his

:

troops.

Odavia,

at the

fame time, had quitted

Rome

ta

Cleojoin him, and was already arrived at Athens.
patra rightly perceived that Ihe came to difpute AnShe was afraid, that with
thony's heart with her.
her virtue, wifdom, and gravity of manners, if flie
had time to make ufe of her modeft, but lively and
infinuating, attraftions to win her hufband, that Ihe
would gain an abfolute power over him. To avoid
which danger, Ihe affeded to die for love of Anthony ; and, with that view, made herfeif lean and
wan, by taking very little nourifhment. Whenever
he entered her apartment, fhe looked upon him with
an air of furprize and amazement and when he left
her, feemed to languiili with forrow and dejeftion.
She often qontrived to appear bathed in tears, and
at the fame moment endeavoured to dry and conceal
them, as to hide her weaknefs ^nd diforder. Anthony, who feared nothing lb much as occafiOning
the leaft difpleafvire to Cleopatra, wrote letters to
Odavia, to order her to ftay for him at Athens, and
to come np farther, becaufe he was upon the point of
undertaking fome new ejcpedition. At the requeft of
the king of the Medes, who promifed him powjerful
fuccours, he w^s, in reality, making preparations ta.
renew the war againft the Parthians.
Xliat
•,

{s) Plut. in

Anton,

p.

tij— a^a,
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lady, diffembling the

wrong

he did her, fent to him to know, where it would be
agreeable to him to have the prefents carried, fhe had
defigned for him, iince he did not think fit to let

them in perfon. Anthony received thir,
fccond compliment no better than the lirft ; and
Cleopatra, who had prevented his feeing 06tavia,
would not permit him to receive any thing from
her.
Oftavia was obhged therefore to return to
Rome, without having produced any other exfe6t
by her voyage, than that of making Anthony more

'her deliver

inexcufable.

This was what Csefar defired,

in

or-

der to have a juiler reafon for breaking entirely
with him.
When Oclavia came to Rom.e, Csefar, profefiing
an high refentment of the affront fhe had received,
ordered her to quit Anthony's houfe, and to go to
her own.
She anfwered, that Ihe would not leave
her hufband's houfe ; and that if he had no other feafons for a war with Anthony, than what related to
her, fhe conjured him to renounce her innerefts.
She
accordingly always> continued there, as if he had been
prefent, and educated v/ith great care and magnificence, not only the children he had by her, but alfo
What a contrail is here between
thofe of Fulvia.
Octavia and Cleopatra
In the mldfc of refentment
and affronts, how v/orthy does the one feem of efteera
and refpe6l, and the other, v/ith all her grandeur and
magnificence, of contempt and abhorrence.
Cleopatra omitted no kind of arcs to retain Anthony
in her chains.
Tears, careiTes, reproaches, menaces,
all were employed.
By dint of prefents fhe had gained all who approached him, and in whom he placed
Thofe flatterers reprefented to him^
fnofl confidence.
in the ftrongefb terms, that it was utterly cruel and
inhuman to abandon Cleopatra in the mournful condition file then was ; and that it would be the death
of that unfortunate princefs, who loved, and lived
.

!

for

him

alone.

They

foftened and

mcked

the heart

of Anthony lb effectually, that for fear of occafionino-

Vol. VIL

T

Cleo''-
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Cleopatra's death, he returned immediately to AlexMedes to the following fpring.
great
difficulty
then, that he reiblved
^^^^
^^^
^^

andria, and put ofF the

A. M.

to leave Egypt, and remove himlelf from his dear
C Cleopatra. She agreed to attend him as far as the
banks of the Euphrates.
After having made himfelf mafter of Armenia, as
^, jyf^
well
by treachery as force of arms, he returned to
3971'
^"'" J* ^*
Alexandria, which he entered in triumph, dragging
at his chariot-wheels the king of Armenia, laden with
chains of gold^ and prefented him in that condition
to Cleopatra, who was pleafed to fee a captive king
He unbent his mind at leifure, after hisi
at her feet.
fatigues,
in feafts and parties of pleafure, in
great
Cleopatra
and himfelf pafTed night and day.]
which
*
Egyptian
wom.an, at one of the banquets^]
That vain
feeing Anthony full of wine, prefumed to afk him to]
give her the Roman empire, which he was not afhamedj
3970.

Ant.

J.

"

to promife her.

Before he

fet

out on a new expedition, Anthony,]

to bind the queen to him by new obligations, and toi
give her new proofs of his being entirely devoted to'
her, refolved to folemnize the coronation of her and
throne of maffy gold was ere6ted
her children.

A

for that purpofe in the palace, the afcent to which
was by feveral fteps of filver. Anthony was feated

\ipon his throne, dreft in a purple robe embroidered
with gold, and buttoned with diamonds. On his fide
he wore a fcimetar, after the Perfian mode, the handle
and fheath of which were loaded with precious ftones
:

He

had a diadem on his brows, and a fcepter of gold
in his hand ; in order, as he faid, that in that equipage he might deferve to be the hufband of a queen.
Cleopatra fat on his right hand, in a fhining robe,
made of the precious linen appropriated to the ufe
of the goddefs Ifis, whofe name and habit fhe had the
Upon the fame throne, but a little
vanity to alTume.
lower, fat Casfario, the fon of Julius C^far and Cleopatra,

• Hsec muiier ^gyptia ab ebrio
Jbperatore, pretium Ubidinuni,

Romanum impenum
promifitAntonius.

petiit

s

&

f/«-. I.iv.c.ii.
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and the two other children, Alexander and
Ptolemy, whom fhe had by Anthony.
Every one having taken the place afligned them,
the heralds, by the command of Anthony, and in the
prefence of all the people, to whom the gates of the
palace had been thrown open, proclaimed Cleopatra
queen of Egypt, Cyprus, Libya, and Ccslofyria, in
conjundion with her fon Csfario. They afterwards
proclaimed the other princes kings of kings, and declared, till they fhould poffefs a more ample inheritance, Anthony gave Alexander, the elded, the kingdoms of Armenia and Media, with that of Parthia,
when he fhould have conquered it; and to the youngeft, Ptolemy, the kingdoms of Syria, Phoenicia, and
Cilicia.
Thofe two young princes were drefl after
the mode of the feveral countries over which they
were to reign. After the proclamation, the three
princes rifmg from their feats, approached the throne,
and putting one knee to the ground, killed the hands
of Anthony and Cleopatra. They had foon after a
train affigned them, proportioned to their new dignity,
and each his regiment of guards, drawn out of the
principal families of his dominions.
patra,

Anthony

repaired early into Armenia, in order to

and advanced as far as the
but the news of what paffed at
againft him, prevented his going on, and in-

aft againft the Parthians,

banks of the Araxis

Rome

;

to abandon the Parthian expedition.
He
imimediately detached Canidius with fixteen legions,
to the coaft of the Ionian Tea, and joined them iiimfelf foon after at Ephefus, to be ready to ad, in cafe

duced him

of an open rupture between Ccefar and him ; v/hich
there was great rcafon to expect.
Cleopatra was of the party
and that occafioned
Anthony's ruin. His friends advifed him to fend her
back to Alexandria, till the event of the war ihouki
be known. But that queen apprehending, that by
Qdiavia's mediation he might come to an accommodation v/ith Caefar, gained Canidius, by prefents of money, to fpeak in her favour to Anthony, and to repre•,

T

2

fenc
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fent to him, that

it

was neither juft to remove a prin-

war, who contributed fo much towards
it on her Tide ; nor iifeful to himfelf, becaufe her departure would difcourage the Egyptians, of whom the
cefs

from

this

greateft part of his maritime forces confifted.

Befides,

continued thofe who talked in this manner, it did not
appear, that Cleopatra was inferior, either in prudence
or capacity, to any of the princes or kings in his
army She, who had governed fo great a kingdom fo
long, might have learnt, in her commerce with Anthony, how to conduft the mofb important and difficult affairs with wildom and addrefs.
Anthony did
not oppofe thefe remonftrances, which flattered at
once his paffion and vanity.
From Ephehis he repaired with Cleopatra to Samos,
where the greateft part of their troops had their rendezvous, and where they pafTed their time in feafting
and pleafure. The kings, in their train, exhaufted
themfeives in making their court by extraordinary expences, and difplayed exceffive luxury in their enter:

'

tainments.

was probably in one of thefe feafbs the circumftance happened, related by Pliny. Whatever
palTion Cleopatra profefTed for Anthony, as he perfectly knew her character for dilTimulation, and that
he appreilie was capable of the blackeft crimes,
hended, I know not upon what foundation, that fhe
might have thoughts of poifoning him, for which reafon he never touched any difh at their banquet, till it
had been tailed. It was impoffibie that the queen
She emihould not perceive fo manifeft a diftruft.
ployed a very extraordinary method to make him fenand alfo, that if
fible how ill-founded his fears were
fhe had fo bad an intention, all the precautions he
took would be inefFedlual. She caufed the extremities
of the flowers to be poifoned, of whieh the wreaths,
worn by Anthony and herfelf at table, according to
When
the cuftom of the ancients, were compofed.
their heads began to grow warm wicli wine, in the
(u) It

•,

height
(u) Plin,

1.

xxi. c.

3.
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height of their gaiety, Cleopatra propofed drinking

He made no difficulty
off thofe flowers to Anthony.
of it ; and after having plucked off the end of his
wreath with his fingers, and thrown them into his cup
filled with wine, he was upon the point of drinking
it, when the queen, taking hold of his arm, faid to

—

him / am the poifoner^ agamjl whom you take fucb
mighty precaution. If it ivere pojjible for me to live with"
out you.^ judge now whether I wanted either the cpportu-

Having ordered a
condemned to die, to be brought thither,
Ihe made him drink that liquor, upon which he died
nity^

or reajon for fuch an a5fion.

prifoner,

immediately.
The court went from Samos to Athens, where they
paffed many days in the fame exceffes.
Cleopatra
Ipared no pains to obtain the fame marks of affection
and efleem, 06taviahad received,^ during her refidence
But whatever fhe could do, flie could
in that city.
extort from them only forced civilities, that terminated in a trifling deputation, which Anthony (obliged
the citizens to fend to her, and of which he himfelf
would be the chief, in quality of a citizen of Athens.
{x) The new confuls, Caius Sofius, and Domitius a. M.
^nobarbus, having declared openly for Anthony, 3972'
^'
quitted Rome, and repaired to him.
Caviar, inftead "^^
of feizing them, or caufing them to be purfued, ordered it to be given out, that they wenc to him by his
and declai-ed publickly, that all perfons,
permiffion
who were fo difpofed, had his confent to retire whither
By that means he remained mafl:er
they thought fit.
at Rome, and was in a condition to decree, and a6t
whatever he thought proper for his own interefls, or
contrary to thofe of Anthony.
"When Anthony was apprized of this, heaffembled
all the heads of his party ; and the refult of their deliberations was, that he fliould declare war againfl:
Caefar, and repudiate Odlavia.
He did both. Anthony's preparations for the war were lo far advanced,
that if he had attacked Cccfar vigoroufly without lofs
•

^

•,

T

3

{x) Plut. in Anton, p. 94•^^"95S.

of

;

,
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of time, the advantage muft inevitably have been
wholly on his fide For his adverfary was not then in
a condition to make head againft him, cither by fea or
But voluptuoufnefs carried it, and the operaland.
This was his
tions were put off to the next year.
C^efar, by his delay, had time to affemble all
ruin.
:

his forces.

The

by Anthony to Rome, to defrom Odavia, had orders to com-

deputies fent

clare his divorce

mand

her to quit his houfe, with all her children, and,
of refufal, to turn her out by force, and x.o\
leave nobody in it but the fon of Anthony by Fulvia.
An indignity the more fenfible to Oftavia, as a rival
in cafe

However, ftifling her refentit.
deputies only with her tears ;
the
anfwered
ment, fhe
orders
were, fhe obeyed them, and
and as unjuft as his
removed with her children. She even laboured to
appeafe the people, whom fo unworthy an action had
incenfed againft him, and did her utmoft to mollify
She reprefented to them, that it
the rage of Caefar.
was inconfiftent with the wifdom and dignity of the
Roman people, to enter into fuch petty differences
that it was only a quarrel between women, which did
not merit their reientm.ent about, it ; and that fhe
fhould be very wretched, if Ihe were the occafion of!
a new war fhe, who had folely confented to her marriage with Anthony, from the hope, that it would
prove the pledge of an union between him and Caefar.
Her remonftrances had a different effe6t from her intentions, and the people, charmed with her virtue,,
had ftill more compaffion for her misfortune, and de«
teftation for Anthony than before.
But nothing enraged them to fuch an height as Anthony's will, which he had depofited in the hands of]
the Veftal virgins.
This myftery was revealed by {a)
two perfons of confular dignity, who, incapable of
ftiffering the pride of Cleopatra, and the abandoned
voluptuoufnefs of Anthony, had retired to Caefar,
As they had been witneffes of this will, and knew the
was the caufe of

•,

j

fecret,]
{a) Titius and Plancus*
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The Veftals made
they declared it to Caefar.
great difficulty to give up an a6t confided to their
care ; alledging in their excule the faith of depofits,
which they were obliged to obferve ; and were determined to be forced to it by the authority of the peo*
fecret,

pie.

The

will accordingly

being brought into the

I. That
Forum, thefe three articles were read in it
Anthony acknowledged Csefario the lawful fon of
II. That he appointed his fons by
Julius Csfar.
:

Cleopatra to be his heirs, with the title of kings of
III. That he decreed, in cafe he fhould die
at Rome, that his body, after having been carried in
pomp through the city, fhould be laid the lame evening- on a bed of (late, in order to its beino; fent to
Cleopatra, to whom he left the care of his funeral interment.
There are fome authors, however, who believe this
will to be a piece contrived by Csefar, to render Anthony more odious to the people.
And indeed, what
appearance was there, that Anthony, who well knew
to what a degree the Roman people were jealous of
their rights and cuftoms, fhould confide to them the
execution of a teftament, which violated them with
fo much contempt.^
When Csfar had an army and fleet ready, which
feemed ftrong enough to make head againft his enemy, he alfo declared war on his fide. But in the decree granted by the people to that purpoie, he caufed
it to be exprelfed, that it was againft Cleopatra
It
was from a refinement of policy he adted in that manner, and did not inlert Anthony's name in the declaration of war, though aftualiy intended againil him.
For, befides throwing the blame upon Anthony, by
making him the aggreflbr in a war againft his country,
he artfully managed thofe who were ftill attached to
him, whole number and credit might have proved for;nidable, and whom he would have been under the
neceflity of declaring enemies to the commonwealth,
if Anthony had been exprefsiy named in the decree.
kings.

:

T

4

Anthony
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Anthony returned from Athens

to Samos, where
was alTembled. It confifted of five
hundred fliips of war of extraordinary fize and ftructure, having feveral decks one above another, with
towers upon the head andftern of a prodigious. height;
fo that thofe fuperb veflels upon the fea, might have
been taken for floating iflands. Such great crews
were neceffary for completely manning thofe heavy
machines, that Anthony, not being able to find mariners enough, had been obliged to take hufbandmen,
artificers, muleteers, and all forts of people void of
experience, and fitter to give trouble, than do fervice.
On board this fleet were two hundred thoufand foot,
and twelve thoufand horfe. The. icings of Libya,
Cappadocia, Paphlagonia, Comagena, and Thrace,
v/ere there in perfon
and thofe of Pontus, Jud^a,
Lycaonia, Galatia, and Media, had lent their troops.
more fplendid and pompous fight could not be
feen, than this fleet when it put to fea, and had unfurled its fails.
But nothing equalled the magnificence of Cleopatra's galley, all flaming with gold ;
its flags and flreamers floating in
its fails of purple
the Y^-'ind, v/hilft trumpets, and other inflruments of
war, made the heavens refound with airs of joy and

the whole

fleet

;

A

•,

Anthony followed her clofe in a galley alThat * queen, drunk with her for-

triumph.

moft

as fplendid.

tune and grandeur, and hearkening only to her unbridled ambition, foolifhly threatened the Capitol with
approaching ruin, and prepared, with her infamous
troop
5-

.

*

——— Dum

Capitolio

Regina dementes riiinas,
Funus & imperio parabat,
Contaminato cum grege turpium
Morbo vlrorum quidlibet impotens
;

Sperare, fortunaque dulci
Ebria.

Hor. Od. xxxvii.

/.

Whilji drunk tvith fortune's heady toine,
Fill\i avith 'vaji hope, though impotent in armiy

The haughty queen concei'ves the ^vild defign.
So mich her 'vain ambition charms
iFith her polluted band of fupple Jlaues,
Her fdhen eunuchs, and her Pharian knaves,
;

'The Capitol in dufi to level lovj.

And give

Rome^s empire, and the world, a

lajl

and fatal

hlonj^

.'

i^

;
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troop of eunuchs, utterly to fubvert the

Roman em-

pire.

On

the other fide,

but more

lefs

Caslar

utility.

pomp and fplendor was

feen,

had only two hundred and

and fourfcore thoufand foot, with as many
But all his troops were chofen men,
and on board his fleet were none but experienced feamen. His veifels were not i^o large as Anthony's, but
they were much lighter, and fitter for fervice.
C^far's rendezvous was at Brtindufium, and Anthony advanced to Corcyra. But the fealbn of the
year was over, and bad weather came on
fo that
they were both obliged to retire, and to put their
troops into winter-quarters, and their fleets into good
fifty Jfhips,

horfe as Anthony,

-,

till fpring came on.
Anthony and Csfar, as foon

ports,

as the feafon

would a. m.

admit, took the field both by fea and land.
The
two fleets entered the Ambracian gulph in Epirus.
Anthony's braveft and moft experienced officers advifed him not to hazard a battle by fea, to fend back

Cleopatra into Egypt, and to

make

all

pofTible hafle

Thrace or Macedonia, in order to fight there by
land i becaufe liis army, compofed of good troops,
and much fuperior in numbers to Csefar's, feemed to
promiie him the viftory; whereas a fleet fo ill manned
as his, how numerous foever it might be, was by no
means to be relied on. But it was long fince Anthony
had not been fufceptible of good advice, and had
That proud princefs,
adled only to pleafe Cleopatra.
who judged things folely from appearances, believed
her fleet invincible, and that Cselar's fhips could not

into

approach

it without being dafhed to pieces.
Befides,
perceived aright, that in cafe of misfortune, it
would be eafier for her to efcape in her fliips, than by
land.
Her opinion therefore took place againfl: the
advice of all the generals.

flie

*

The

Itember,

was fotight upon the fecond of Sepmouth of the gulph of Ambracia,
of Adium, in fight of both the land-

battle
at the

pear the city

armies
f Tbe

^t/;

before the nones of September^

3^3'^^_//

^'
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armies ; the one of which was drawn up in battle
upon the north, and the other upon the fouth of that
ftreight, expeding the event.
It was doubtful for
fome time, and feemed as much in favour of Anthony
as Csefar, till the retreat of Cleopatra.
That queen,
frightened with the noife of the battle, in which everj^

thing was terrible to a woman, took to flight, when fhe
was in no danger, and drew after her the whole Egyptian fquadron, that confifted of fixty fhips of the
with which fhe failed for the coaft of Peloponline
Anthony, who faw her fly, forgetting every
nefus.
thing, forgetting even himfelf, followed her precipitately, an^d yielded a viftory to C^far, which till then
he had exceedingly well difputed. It, however, coll
the vi6lor extremely dear. For Anthony's Ihips fought
fo well after his departure, that though the battle began before noon, it was not over when night came
on ; fo that Csefar's troops were obliged to pals it on
•,

board their

fhips.

The

next day, C^far feeing his vidory complete,
detached a fquadron in purfuit of Anthony and CleoBut that fquadron defpairing of ever coming
patra.
up with them, becaufe fo far before it, foon returned
Anthony having entered
to join the grofs of the fleet.
the admiral-galley, in which Cleopatra was, went and
where, leaning his elbows
fat down at the head of it
on his knees, and fupporting his head with his two
hands, he remained like a man overwhelmed with
ihame and rage ; refleding, with profound melancholy, upon his ill condudt, and th° misfortunes fhe
had brought upon him. He kept in that pofture, and
in thofe thoughts, during the three days they were going to * T^enarus, without feeing or fpeaking to CleoAt the end of that time, they faw each other
patra.
again, and lived together as ufual.
The land-army ftill remained entire, and confifted
of eighteen legions, and two-and-twenty thoufand
horfe, under the command of Canidius, Anthony's
lieutenant-general, and might have made head, and
given
-,

Promontory of Laconia,
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But feeing
given Casfar abundance of difficulty.
themfelves abandoned by their generals, they furrendered to Casfar, who received them with open
arms.
From Taenarus Cleopatria took the route of Alexandria, and Anthony that of Libya, where he had left
a confiderable army to guard the frontiers of that
country.
Upon his landing he was informed, that
Scarpus, who commanded this army, had declared
for Casfar.
He was fo ftruck with this news, which
he had no room to expeft, that he would have killed
himfelf, and was with difficulty prevented from it by
his friends.
He therefore had no other choice to
make, than to follow Cleopatra to Alexandria, where
fhe was arrived.
When fhe approached that port, fhe was afraid, if
her misfortune fhould be known, that fhe fhould be

She therefore cauied her fhips to
be crowned, as if fhe was returned victorious ; and
no fooner landed, than fhe caufed all the great lords
of her kingdom, whom fhe fufpedted, to be put to
refufed entrance.

death,

lefl

they fliould excite feditions againit her,

when they were informed of her

defeat.

Anthony

found her in the midfl of thefe bloody executions.
Soon after fhe formed another very extraordinary A. M.
3974defign.
To avoid fallino;D into Csefar's hands, who, Ant
^
D
T C'
fhe forefaw, would follow her into Egypt, fhe dej<j.
'

figned to have her fhips in the Mediterranean carried
into the Red-fea, over the ifthmus between them,
which is no more than thirty leagues broad ; and afterwards to put all her treafures on board thofe fhips,
and others which fne had in that fea. But the Arabians, who inhabited the coaft, having burnt all the
ihips fhe

had

there, fhe

was obliged to abandon her

delign.

Changing therefore her refolution, fhe thought only
of gaining Caefar, whom fhe looked upon as her conqueror, and to make him a facrifice of Anthony,
whpfe misfortunes had rendered him indifferent to her.
Such was this princefs's dilpofition. Though fhe loved
even
^
'

'

'
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even to madnefs, fhe had ftill more ambition than
love, and the crown being dearer to her than her hvifband, fhe entertained thoughts of preferving it at the
But concealing her fenti^
price of Anthony's life.
ments from him, :fhe perfuaded him to fend ambaffadors to Csefar, to negotiate a treaty of peace with
him. She joined her ambaffadors with his ; but gave

them inftruftions to treat feparately for herfelf. Caefar
would notfo much as fee Anthony's ambaffadors. He
difmilfed Cleopatra's with a favourable anfwer.
make fure of her perfon

paffionately defired to

He
and

her perfon, to adorn his triumph ; her
him to difcharge the debts he had
contraded upon account of this war. He therefore
gave her reafon to conceive great hopes, in cafe fhe
would facrifice Anthony to him.
The latter, after his return from Libya, had retired
into a country-houfe, which he had caufed to be
built exprefsly on the banks of the Nile, in order to
enjoy the converfation of two of his friends, who had
followed him thither.
In his retirement it might have
been expedted, that he would hear with pleafure the
wife difcourfes of thofe two philofophers.
But as
they could not banifh from his heart his love for Cleopatra, the fole caufe of all his misfortunes, that paffion, which they had only fufpended, foon refumed
He returned to Alexandria, abanits former empire.
doned himfelf again to the charms and carelTes of Cleopatra, and, with defign to pleafe her, fent deputies again
to Casfar, to demand life of him, upon the fhameful
conditions of pafTing it at Athens as a private perfon;
provided Caefar would afTure Egypt to Cleopatra and
her children.
This fecond deputation, not having met with a mori?
favourable reception than the former, Anthony endeavoured to extinguifh in himfelf the fenfe of his
prefent misfortunes, and the apprehenfion of thofe
that threatened him, by abandoning himfelf immoderately to feafting and voluptuoufnefs.
Cleopatra and
he regaled one another alternately, and flrove with
emulation
treafures

;

treafures, to enable
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emulation to exceed each other in the incredible magnificence of their banquets.
The queen, however, v/ho forefaw what might happen, colle6ted all forts of poifons, and to try which
of them occafioned death with the leaft pain, Ihe
made the experiment of their virtues and ftrength
prifons condemned to die.
the ftrongeft poifons caufed
death the fooneft, but with great torment ; and that

upon criminals in the
Having obferved that

thofe which were gentle, brought on an eafy, but flow
death ; fhe tried the biting of venomous creatures,
and caufed various kinds of ferpents to be applied to
She made thefe experiments everydifferent perfons.

day, and difcovered, at length, that the afpick was
the only one that caufed neither torture nor convulfions ; and which, throwing the perfons bit into an im-

mediate heavinefs and ftupefaction, attended with a
flight fweating upon the face, and a numbnefs of all
the organs of fenfe, gently extinguiflied life ; fo that
thofe in that condition were angry when any one
awakened them, or endeavoured to make them rife,
like people exceedingly fleepy.
This was the poifon
flie fixed upon.
To difpel Anthony's fufpicions and fubjefts of complaint, flie applied herfelf with more than ordinary
folicitude in careffing him.
Though flie celebrated
her own birth-day with little folemnity, and fuitably
to her prefent condition, fhe kept that of Anthony
with a fplendor and magnificence, above what flie had
ever inft:anced before ; fo that many of the guefl:s who
came poor to that feaft:, went rich from it.
C^far, knowing how important it Vv^as to him not
to leave his vidory iniperfedl, marched in the beginning of the fpring into Syria, and from thence fat
down before Pelufium. He fent to fummon the o-overnor to open the gates to him , and Seleucus, who
commanded there for Cleopatra, having received fecret orders upon that head, furrendered the place
without waiting a fiege. The rumour of this treafon
Cleopatra, to clear herfelf of the
fpread in the city,
accu-
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and children of Sel^ucus into
order that he might revenge his
What a montreachery, by putting them to death.
The moft odious of vices were
ller was this princefs
united in her perfon-, profefled immodefty, breach of
accufation, put the wife

Anthony's hands,

in

!

faith, injuilice, cruelty, and,

what crowns

all

the reft,

the falle outfide of a deceitful amity, which covers a
delign formed to deliver up to his enemy the perfon
Ihe loads with the moft tender careffeSi and with marks
of the warmeft and moft fincere attachment. Such
are the effedts of ambition, which was her predominant vice.
Adjoining to the temple of Tfis, ftie had caufed
tombs and halls to be eredted, fuperb as well for their
beauty and magnificence, as their loftinefs and extent.
Thither ftie ordered her moft precious moveables to be
carried; gold, filver, jewels, ebony, ivory, and a large
quantity of p'^rfumes and aromatic k wood ; as if ihe
intended to raife a funeral-pile, upon which ftie would
confume herfelf with her treafures. Ccelar, alarmed
for the latter, and apprehending, left her defpair ftiould
induce her to burn them, difpatched every day fome
perfon to her, to give her great hopes of the moft
kind and generous treatment, and neverthelefs advanced towards the city by great marches.
Upon arriving there, he encamped near the Hippodrome. He was in hopes of making himfelf mafter
of the city foon, by means of the intelligence he held

upon which he relied no lefs than
upon his army.
Anthony was ignorant of that princefs's intrigues,
and being unwilling to believe what was told him of
them, he prepared for a good defence. He made a
v/ith Cleopatra,

and after having feverely handled the
and warmly purfued to the gates of their
camp a detachment of horfe, which had been fent
againft him, he returned vidtorious into the city.
This was the laft effort of his expiring valour ; for
after this exploit, his fortitude and fenfe of glory
abandoned him, or were never after of any fervice to

vigorous

fally,

befiegers,

him.
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him, Inftead of making ufe of this advantage, and
of applying himfelf ferioufly to his defence, by obferving the motions of Cleopatra, who betrayed him j
he came, completely armed as he was, to throw himThe whole
felf at her feet, and to kifs her hands.
palace of Alexandria immediately refounded with ac*
clamations, as if the fiege had been raifed ; and Cleopatra, who had no thoughts but of amufmg Anthony,
ordered a magnificent feaft to be prepared, at which
they paffed the reft of the day, and part of the night,
together.

Early on the morrow, Anthony refolved to attack
He drew up his land-army
upon fome eminences in the city, and from thence
kept hisgalliesin view, which were going out of the
He waited,
port, in order to charge thofe of Csefar.
without making any motion, to fee the fuccefs of that
attack ; but was much aftonifhed, when he faw Cleopatra's admiral ftrike his flag, when he came in view
of Casfar's, and furrender his whole fleet to him.
This treafon opened Anthony's eyes, and made him
give credit to what his friends had told him, of the
In this extremity he was for fignaqueen's perfidy.
lizing himfelf by an extraordinary a(5t of valour, capable, in his fenfe, of doing him abundance of honour.
He fent to challenge Casfar to a fmgle combat. Caefar
made anfwer, that if Anthony v/as weary of life, there
were other ways to die befides that. Anthony, feeing
himfelf ridiculed by Cseiar, and betrayed by Cleopatra, returned into the city, and was a moment after
abandoned by all his cavalry. Seized with rage and
defpair, he then flew to the palace, with defign to
avenge himfelf upon Cleopatra, but did not find her
Casfar by fea and land.

there.

That artificial princefs, who had forcfeen what happened, to efcape the rage of Anthony, had retired
into the quarter where ftood the tombs of the kings
of Egypt, which was fortified with good walls, and
of which Ihe ordered the gates to be clofed. She
caufed Anthony to be told, that preferring an honourable
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able death to a lliameful captivity,
of her anceftors
had alfo chofe her own fepulchre.
dulous, did not give himfelf time

Hie had killed her-"

ielf in the midil

tombs, where fhe

Anthony, too creexamine a piece

to

of news, which he ought to have fufpefted, after all
Cleopatra's other infidelities ; and ftruck with the idea
of her death, palTed immediately from excefs of rage
to the moil violent tranfports of grief, and thought
only of following her into the grave.
Having taken this furious refolution, he fhut himfelf up in his apartment with a. (lave, and having
caufed his arm.our to be taken

off,

he

to plunge his dagger into his bread.

commanded him
But

that flave,

of affediion, refpe61:, and fidelity for his mailer,
flabbed himfelf with it, and fell dead at his feet.
Anthony, looking upon this adlion as an example for
him to follow, thrufl his fword into his body, and fell
upon the floor in a torrent of his blood, which he
mingled with that of his flave. At that moment an
ofHcer of the queen's guards came to let him know,
He no fooner heard the name of
that Ihe was alive.
Cleopatra pronounced, than he opened his dying eyes,
and being informed that fhe was not dead, he fuffered
his wound to be dreffed, and afterwards caufed himfelf to be carried to the fort where Hie had caufed herCleopatra would not permit the
felf to be fhut up.
gates to be opened to give him entrance, for fear of
fome furprize but jfhe appeared at an high window,
from whence flie threw down chains and cords. Anfull

•,

thony was made fall to thefe, and Cleopatra, afTiftcd
by two women, who were the only perfons fhe had
brought with her into the tomb, drew him up. Never
was there a more moving fight. Anthony, all bathed
in his blood, with death painted in his face, was dragged up in the air, turning his dying eyes, a:nd extending liis feeble hands, towards Cleopatra, as if to conwhilft fhe, with
jure her to receive his laft breath
her features diftorted, and her arms ftrained, pulled
the people below,
the cords with her whole ftrength
•,

:,

who
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who could give her no farther aid, encouraging her
with their cries.

When

fhe had

drawn him up to

her,

and had

laid

upon him, and
beating her bread, and wiping the blood from his
wound, with her face clofe to his, llie called him her

him on

hef lord,

prince,

made

a bed, ihe tore her clothes

thefe

her dearefl

fpoufe.

mournful exclamations,

thony's

hair,

Pagans,

who

(lie

Whilft fhe
cut otf

An-

of the
believed that a relief to thofe who died
according to

the

fuperftition

a violent death.

Anthony, recovering

and feeing Cleopacomtbrt her, tTiat h^
thought himfelf happy as he died in her arms , and,
that as to his defeat, he was not afhamed of it, it being no difgrace for a Roman to be overcome by Romans. He afterwards advifed her to fave her life and
kingdom, provided Ihe could do fo with honour, to
be upon her guard againfl the traitors of her own
tra's

affli(5tion,

faid to

court, as well as the

his fenfes,

her, to

Romans

in Csefar's train,

and to

He

expired with thefe words.
The fame moment Proculeius arrived from Csefar,
who could not refrain from tears at the fad relation of
what had pafled, and at the fight of the fword ftill
reeking with Anthony's blood, which was prefented
to him.
He had particular orders to get Cleopatra
into his hands, and to take her alive, if pofTible.
That princefs refufed to furrender herfelf to him.
She had however a converfation with him, without
letting him enter the tomb.
He only came clofe to
the gates, which were well faftened, but gave paflage
for the voice through cracks.
They talked a confiderable time together, during which fhe continually
afked the kingdom for her children ; whilfl he exhorted her to hope the bell, and preiled her to confide all her interefls to Csefar.
After hiving confidered the place well, he went to
make his report to Csefar, who immediately fent
Gallus to talk again with her.
Callus went to the
gates, as Proculei,us had done, and fpoke like him
truft

only Proculeius.

Vol. VII.

U

through

•

;
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through the crevices, protra6ting the converfatlon on
purpofe.
In the mean while Proculeius brought a
ladder to the wall, entered the tomb by the, fame
window through which fhe and her woman had drawn
up Anthony, and, followed by two officers who were
with him, went 'down to the gate where fhe was fpeakOne of the two women, who were
ing to Gallus.
Ihut up with her, feeing him come, cried out, quite
out of her fenfes with fear and furprize, Ch unfortunate Cleopatra^ you are taken ! Cleopatra turned her
head, faw Proculeius, and would have ftabbed herfelf with a dagger, which fhe always carried at her
But Proculeius ran nimbly to her, took her
girdle.
in his arms, and faid to her, Tou wrong your/elf and
Cafar too^ in depriving him of fo grateful an occafion of
At the fame time he
JIdewing his goodnefs and clemency.
forced the dagger out of her hands, and fhook her
robes, lefl fhe fliould have concealed poifon in them.
Csfar fent one of his freemen, named Epaphroditus,
with orders to guard her carefully, to prevent her
making any attempt upon herfelf, and to behave to
her, at the fame time, with all the regard and complacency fhe could defire He likewife inftrufted Proculeius to afk the queen what (he defired of him.
C^far afterwards prepared to enter Alexandria, the
conqueft of which there were no longer any to difpute
with him. He found the gates of it open, and all
the inhabitants in extreme coniternation, not knowing
what they had to hope or fear. He entered the city,
converfing with the philofopher Arigeus, upon whom
he leant with an air of familiarity, to fignify publickly
Being arrived at the pathe regard he had for him.
lace, he afcended a tribunal, which he ordered to be
and feeing the whole people proflrate
erefted there
upon the ground, he commanded them to rife. He
then told them, that he pardoned them for three reafons
The firft, upon the account of Alexander their
founder j the fecond, for the beauty of their city
and the third, for the fake of Ari^us one of their
citizens, whofe merit and knowledge he efleemed.
Pro:

•,

:

"v

/l^l^n. i/^u n

<

'/

A'/

T^

io /aoe^ l/uVUi-e.
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time, acquitted himfelf of

mean

his commiffion to the queen, who at firft afked nothing
of Csefar, but his permiffion to bury Anthony, which
was granted her without difficulty. She fpared no
coft to render his interment magnificent, according to
the cuftom of Egypt.
She caufed his body to be embalmed with the moft exquifite perfumes of the Eaft,
and placed it amongft the tombs of the kings of
Egypt.
Cjefar did not think proper to fee Cleopatra m the
firft days of her mourning
But when he believed he
might do it with decency, he was introduced into her
being
chamber, after having allied her permiffion
he
regard
the
defirous to conceal his defigns under
little
bed,
in
upon
a
She was laid
profefTed for her.
he
When
enmanner.
a very fimple and negle6ted
tered her chamber, though ffie had nothing on but a
fingle tunick, ffie rofe immediately, and went to
throw herfelf at his feet, horribly disfigured, her hair
loofe and difordered, her vifage wild and hagged, her
.

:

•,

voice faultering, her eyes almoft diffolved by exceffive
weeping, and her bofom covered with wounds and
bruizes.
That natural grace and lofty mien, which
derived from her beauty, were, however, not wholly
extinft; and notwithftanding the deplorable condition
to

which

ffie

was reduced, even through that depth of

grief and dejeftion, as from a dark cloud, ffiot forth
pointed graces, and a kind of radiance, which bright-

her looks, and in every moment of her counThough ffie was almoft dying, ffie did not
defpair of infpiring that young viftor with love, as
ffie had formerly done Csefar and Anthony.
The chamber where ffie received him was full of

ened

in

tenance.

My

"
the portraits of Julius CiEfar.
pointing to thofe piftures,

to him,

lord," faid

" behold

ffie

tljole

" images of him who adopted you his fucceffor in
" the Roman empire, and to whom I was obliged for
" my crown." Then taking letters out of her bofom,
"• fee alfo," faid ffie,
which ffie had concealed in it
kiffing them, " the dear teftimonies of his love.'*
•,

U

2

She
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She afterwards read Tome of the mod tender of them,
commenting upon them, at proper intervals, with
moving exclamations, and pafTionate glances ; but Ihe
for whether her
employed thole arts with no fuccefs
charms had no longer the power they had in her
youth, or that ambition was Caefar's ruling paflion, he
did not feem affected with either her perfon or conver-,

contenting himfelf with exhorting her to take
i
courage, and with afluring her of his good intentions.
She was far from not dilcerning that coldnefs, from
which ihe conceived no good augury j but difiemblirtg
her concern, and changing the difcourfe, fhe thanked
him for the compliments Proculeius had made her in
his name, and he had thought fit to repeat in perfon.
She added, that in revenge Ihe would deliver to him
all the treafures of the kings of Egypt.
And in effe6t, fhe put an inventory into his hands of all her
moveables, jewels, and revenues. And as Seleucus,
one of her treafurers, who was prefent, reproached
her with not declaring the whole, and with having
concealed part of her moft valuable effects ; incenfed
at fo great an infult, fhe rofe up, ran to him, and
gave him feveral blows in the face. Then turning
towards Casfar, " Is it not a horrible thing," faid ihe
to him, " that when you have not difdained to vifit

fation

" me, and have thought fit to confole me in the fad
" condition I now am, my own don:>eftick$ Ihould

me

before you of retaining fome woman's
not to adorn a miferable perfon as I am,
'^ but for a prefent to your fifter 0(5tavia,
and your
*' wife Livia ; that their protection tnay induce yoy
" to afford a more favourable treatment to an unfor*'

accufe

*'

jewels,

tunate princefs ?"
Caefar was exceedingly pleafed to hear her talk in
that manner, not doubting but the k>ve of lif« infpired
her with fuch language.
He told her, fhe might difpofe as fhe pleafed of the jewels flie had referved :
And after having affured her, that he would treat her

f^

With more generoficy and magnificence than Ihe could
imagine.
2
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imagine, he withdrew, imagining that he had deceived
her, and wais deceived himlelf.
Not doubting but Caifar intended to make her ferve
as an ornament to his triumph, (he had no other
thoughts than to avoid that Ihame by dying. She
well knew, that ihe was obferved by the guards who
had been affigned her, and under colour of doing her
honour, followed her every where ; and befides, that
her time was fhort, Csfar's departure approaching.
The better therefore to amufe him, Ihe fent to defire,
that fhe might go to pay her laft duty at the tomb of
Anthony, and take her leave of him. Casfar having
granted her that permiflion, fhe went thither accordingly to bathe that tomb with her tears, and to aflure
Anthony, to whom fhe addrefTed her difcourfe as if
he had been prefent before her eyes, that ihe would
loon give him a more certain proof of her afJedlion.
After that fatal proteftation, which fhe accompanied
with fighs and laments, (he caufed the tomb to be
covered with flowers, and returned to her chamber.
She then went into a bath, and from the bath to table,
having ordered it to be fervcd magnificently. When
(he rofe from table, fhe wrote a letter to Casfar ; and
having m<ade all quit her chamber except her two women, fhe fhut the door, fat down upon a bed, and
afked for a bafket of figs, which a peafant had lately
brought.
She placed it by her, and a moment after

down as if fhe had fallen afleep. But that was
the efFed: of the afpick, which was concealed amongft
the fruit, and had ftung her in the arm, which fhe had
held to it. The poifon immediately communicated
itfelf to the heart, and killed her without pain, or belay

ing perceived by any body.

The

guards had orders
it i but
was one of the queen's

to let nothing pafs without a ftrid fearch into

the difguifed peafant,

who

played his part fo well, and there
appeared fo little appearance of defign in a bafket of
Thus all
figs, that the guards fuffered him to enter.
ineffeduai.
Cajfar's precautions were

faithful fervj^qts,

U

3
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He did not doubt Cleopatra's refolution, after having
read the letter fhe had wrote to him, to defire that he
would fuffer her body to be laid in the fame tomb with
that of Anthony, and inftantly difpatched two officers
But notwithftanding all the hafte they
to prevent it.
could make, they found her dead.
That * princefs was too haughty, and too much
above the vulgar, to fuffer herfelf to be led in triumph
Determined to
at the wheels of the viftor's chariot.
die, and thence become capable of the lierceft refolutions, fhe faw with dry eyes, and indifference, the
mortal venom of the afpick glide into her veins.
She died at thirty-nine years of age, of which fhe
had reigned twenty-two from the death of her father.
The

of Anthony were thrown down, and thofe
of Cleopatra remained as they were; Archibius, who
had long been in her fervice, having given Casfar a
thoufand talents, that they might not be treated as
Anthony's had been.
After Cleopatra's death, Egypt was reduced into a
province of the Roman empire, and governed by a
The reign of the
priefeft fent thither ffom Rome.
Ptolemies in Egypt, to date its commencement from
the death of Alexander the Great, had continued two
hundred fourfcore and thirteen years, from the year
of the world 3681, to 3974.
ffatues

CON-

*

Aufa

&

jacentem vifere regiam

Vultu fereno fortis, & afperas
Traflare ferpentes, ut atrum
Corpore combiberet venenum
Deliberata morte ferocior

j

;

Sssvis Liburnis fcilicet invidens
Privata deduci fuperbo
Hon humilis mulier triumpho.

Hbr. Od. xxxvii.
dark palace of the realms belonx)
Can a^we the furious purpofe of her foul
Calmly Jhe looks from her fuperior -woe.
That can both death and fear controul \

Not

the

;

Pronjokes the ferpenfs fiing, his rage difdains^
And joys to feel his poifon in her 'veins.
Jn'vidious to the 'vidor's

fancfd

pride.

She ivill not from her o^von defend,
Dfgrac'd, a vulgar captive, by his Jide,
His pompous triumph to attend;
But fiercely flies to death, and bids her forro'ws end^

/.

ii.

;
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WE

have fcen hitherto, without fpeaking of the
and ancient kingdom of Egypt, and of
fome Hates leparate, and in a manner entirely diftin6t
from the reft, three great fiiccefTive empires, founded
on the ruins of each other, fubfift during a long feries
of ages, and at length entirely difappear ; the empire
of the Babylonians, the empire of the Medes and
Perfians, and the empire of the Macedonians and
the Grecian princes, fuccefibrs of Alexander the
Great.
fourth empire ariles, that of the Romans,
which having already fwallowed up moft of thofe
which have preceded it, will extend its conquefts, and
after having fubjefted all to its power by force of
arms, be itfelf torn in a manner into different pieces,
and by being fo difmembered, make way for the eftablifhment of almoft all the kingdoms, which now divide Europe, Afia, and Africa.
Behold here, to
fpeak properly, an abridged pidure of all ages
of
the glory and power of all the empires of the world
in a word, of all that human greatnefs has of moft
fplendid, and moft capable of exciting admiration
All thefe, by an happy concurrence, generally unite
in it: Height of genius, delicacy of tafte, attended
with folid judgment; the excellent tafte of eloquence,
carried to the higheft degree of perfeftion, without
departing from the natural and the true
the glory of
arms, with that of arts and fciencesj valour in conquering, and ability in government.
What a multitude of great men of every kind does it not prtTent
What powerful, what glorious kings
to your view
firft

A

-,

!

-,

!

I

U

4

What
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What
What
What

great

captains

wife magiftrates

!

!

What famous conquerors
What learned philofophers

I

!

We

are tranfported with
admirable legiflators
beholding in certain ages and countries, as if peculiar
to themielves, an ardent zeal for juftice* a pafTionate
love for their (^ountry, a noble difintereftednefs, a ge^
nerous contempt of riches, and an efteem for poverty,
which aftonifh and amaze us, fo much they appear
!

above human nature.
But whilft we
In this manner we think and judge.
are in admiration and extafy at the view of fo many
Ihining virtues, the Supreme Judge, who can alone
eftimate all things, fees nothing in them hut trifle,
mcannefs, vanity, and pride-, and, whilft mankind
are continually bufied in perpetuating the power of
their families, in founding kingdoms, and eternizing
themfelves, if that were poffible, God, from his
throne on high, overthrows all their projefts, an^
makes even their ambition the means of executing hisi
purpofes, infinitely fuperior to our underftandings,
All ages
]Be alone knows his opei ations a^d defigns.
are prefent to hirn;

He feeih frorn

everlajling to everlaji-

He

has afiigned all empires their fate and
In all the different revolutions, we have
duration.
feen that nothing has come tq pafs by chance.
know, that under the image of that ilatue, which
Nebuchodonofor fav/, of an enormous height and terrible aljped, with the head of gold, the breaft and
arms of^ filver, the belly apd thighs of brafs, and the
legs of iron mixed with clay, Qod thought fit to reprefent the four great empires, uniting in them, ag
we have feen in the courle of this hiitory, all that is
glorious, grand, formidable, and powerful.
And of
what has the Almighty occaiion for overthrowing this
immenfe col oil us ? {i>,) Afmall ft one was cut out withcut hamis^ ivhich fmote the image upon his feet ^ that were
Then wasof tron a7td, day^ and brake thef)fi to pieces.
the irony the clay^ the brafs, the filver, and the gold
ing (a).

We

,

Woken

t6 pieces together,

and became

like the

chaff of the
fiitntncr

(a) Ecckf.

j:xxi;c. 19.

(*) Dan.ii, 34, 35.
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threjhing-ftoors, and the wind carried them azvay^
and the Jione that
that no place was found for them
a
became
mountain
image
great
^
the
and filled the
fmote
''-- •'
whole earth,

fummer

•,

'

We

fee with our own eyes the accomplifhment of
admirable prophecy of Daniel, at leaft in part,
JjEsus Christ, who defcended to clothe himl^lf with
flelh and blood in the facred womb of the blefied
virgin, without the participation of man, is the fmall
(lone that came from the mountain without human
this

The

prevailing charafterifticks of his perfon, of
manner of teaching,
his difciples, in a word, of every thing that relates to
him, were fimplicity, poverty, and humility, which
aid.

his relations, his appearance, his

were fo extreme, that they concealed from the eyes of
the proud Jews the divine luftre of his miracles, how
fnining foever it was, and from the fight of the devil
himfelf, as penetrating and attentive as he was, the
'^"''*
*
evident proofs of his divinity.
Notwithftanding that feeming weaknefs, and even
meannefs, Jesus Christ will certainly conquer the
whole univerfe. It is under this idea a prophet reprefents
him to us {c) He went forth conquering and to conquer.
His work and miflion are, to fet up a kingdom for his
Father, which fhall never he defiroyed ; and the kingdom
which flo all not he left to other people-, like thofe of
which we have feen in the hiftory \ hut it fhall break in
pieces, and (pnfume all thefe kingdcfns, and it fhall Jiand
for ev^.
The power granted to Jesus Christ, the founder
of this empire, is without bounds, meafure, or end.
;

The

kings,

who

glory fo

much

in

their puiflancc,

have nothing which approaches in the leaft to that of
Jesus Christ. They do not reign over the will of
man, which is real dominion. Their fubjedls can
think as they pleafe independently of them.
There
are an infinitude of particular actions done without
their order, and which efcape their knowledge, as
Their defigns often mifcarry
"VveU as their power.

and
Xf)

Apoc.

vi. 2o
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and come to nothing, even during their own

lives.'

But with Jesus Christ it is quite otherwife. (d) All
fewer is given unto him in heaven and in earth. He exercifes it principally upon the hearts and minds of
men. Nothing is done without his order or permifEvery thing is difpofed by his wifdom and
fion.
power. Every thing co-operates, diredly or indireftaccomplifhment of his defigns.
things are in motion and flu£tuate upon
whilft ftates and empires pafs away with increearth
dible rapidity, and human race, vainly employed in
the external view of thefe things, are alfo drawn in
by the fame torrent, almoft without perceiving it;
there pafles in fecret an order and difpofition of things
unknown and invifible, which however determine our
fate to all eternity.
The duration of ages has no
other end, than the formation of the bodies of the
eleft, which augments and tends daily towards per-

ly, to the

Whilft

all

•,

fection.

When it Ihall receive its

final

accompliftiment

by the death of the laft of the eleft, (e) Then cometh
the end, when he Jhall have delivered up the kingdom to
God, even the Father ; when he Jhall have put down all
rule,

and power, God grant that we
our fhare in that blefTeji kingdom, whofe
truth, whofe king is love, and whofe duration

and

may have
law
is

is

all authority,
all

eternity.

Fiat, Fiat,

(d) Matth. xxviii. i2.

End

(e) i Cor. xv.

24..
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CHRONOLOGICAL

TABLE.
ADVERTISEMENT.
CHRONOLOGY

is

the knowledge of times.

fhews to what year the events related in
hiftory are to be referred.
The years ufed for meafuring the duration of time are either folar or lunar.
The Solar Year is that fpace between one equinox and another of the fame denomination the next
year
For inftance, from the vernal equinox to the
vernal equinox following, which contains ^^5 days
five hours and forty-nine minutes.
The Lunar Year is compofed of twelve lunar months,
of which each is twenty-nine days twelve hours and
forty-four minutes, that make in all 354 days eight
hours and forty-eight minutes.
Both of thefe years are called Aftronomical, to
It

:

tliftinguifh

them from

termed Civil or

Though

that vulgarly ufed,

which

is

Political.

nations

may

not agree amongil themfelves

manner of determining their years, fome regulating them by the fun's motion, and others by the
moon's, they however generally ufe the folar year in
in the

chronology.

It

feems at

firfl:,

that as the lunar years

are Ihorter than the folar, that inequality fliould pro-

duce fome error
is

in

chronological calculations.

to be obferved, that the people

each

otlier,

5

the folar

or at lead,

it

ufed lunar years,
of intercalary days to make

added a certain number

them agree with

But

who

-,

if

which reconcile them with
there be any difference, it

may

'
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may be negleded, when

the queftion

mine the year

fa6t has

in

which a

is only to deterhappened.

In chronology there are certain times diftinguiflied
great event, to which all the reil are refer* Thefe are called Epochs, from a Greek word,
red.

by fome
which

fignifies to ftay,

fider,

as

from a

becaufe

we

ftay there to con-

refting-place, all that has

happened

before or after, and by that means to avoid anachronifms, that is to fay, thofe errors which induce confufion of times.

The choice of the events which are to ferve as
epochs, is arbitrary, and a writer of hiftory may take
Juch as beft fuit his plan.
When we begin to compute years from one of thefe
points diftinguifhed by a confiderable event, the enumeration and feries of fuch years is called j^ras.
There

many aeras as there have been
The principal, and moft ufed, arc

are almoft as

different nations.

thofe of the World, of Jefus Chrijl, of the Olympiads,
and of Rojne. I fhould have been glad to have ufed

the four in the Chronological Table at the end of
hiftory.
But the narrow compafs of thefe pages,
obliges me to confirie myfelf to the two rnofl: famous,
all

my

that

is

to fay, that

of the World, and that of Jefus

Chrifi.

Every body knows, that the Olympiads derive their
origin from the Olympick games, which were celebrated
in Peloponnefus, near the city of Olympia,
Thefe
games were fo folemn, that Greece made them hcr
epoch for computing her years. By Olympiad is meant
the fpace of four years complete, which is the time
that elapfed between one celebration of games and an^
other.
The lirft ufed by chronologers begins, according to Ufher, in the fummer of the year of t:he
World 3228, before Chrilt jy6. When the time oi>
which an event happened is reckoned by the Oi^mpiads,^
authors fay the firft, fecond, or third, &c. year of fuch
an Olympiad ; which being once known, it is eafy to
find the year of the world to which the fame fa6l is to
be referred and in like manner, when the year of the
world
-,
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world is known, it is eafy to find that of the Olym
plad which agrees with it.
Rome was built, according to Varro's Chronology,
in the year of the world 3251, and the 753d before
Cato dates the foundation of that city
Jefus Chrift.
two years later, in the year of the world 3253,
before Jeilis Chritt 751.
I fhall follow the opinion of
the latter in my Roman hiftory.
The years reckoned
from this eporh are called indifferently years of Rome,
or years from the foundation of the city.

The

Julian period

is

alio a

famous sra

in chronology^

ufed principally for reckoning the years before Chrilt.
I am going to explain wherein this period confifts, and
its ufe
But firft I muft give the reader an idea of the
:

three

By

cycles,

the

of which

word

ber of years

cycle,

it is

compofed.

the revolution of a certain

num-

underllood.
The Solar Cycle is a term of twenty-eight years,
which includes all the variations that the Sundays and
days of the week admit, that is to fay, at the end of
twenty-eight years the feven firft letters of the alphabet, which are ufed in the calendar for noting the day
is

of the week, and which are called Dominical letters,
return in the fame order in which they were at firft.
To underftand what I have now faid, it muft be obferved, that if the year had only fifty-two weeks, there
would be no change in the order of the dominical
letters.
But as it has a day more, and two in leapyear, that produces all the variations included in the
fpace of twenty-eight years, of which the folar cych
confifts.

The Lunar
is

Cycle, called alfo

the Golden

Number,

the revolution of nineteen years, at the end of

the

moon

returns, within an

hour and a

which

half, to the

fame point with the fun, and begins its lunations again
in the fame order as at firft.
We are indebted for the
invention of the cycle to Methon, a famous Athenian
aftronomer. Before the invention of the epadbs, it was
ufed for marking the days of the new moon in the calendar.

Belldes
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Befides thefe two

cycles^

which the

years, of

chronologers admit a third
is a revolution of fifteen
called xhtfirji Indi^fion^ the

This

alfo, called Indi^ion,

firft is

fecond the fecond IndiElion^ and fo on to the fifteenth,
after which they begin again to count the firft indiction,

^c.

The

firft

indidion

is

generally fnppofed to have be-

gan three years before the

birth of Chrift.

is to fay, 28, 19 and 15,
by each other, the produdt will be 7980,

If thefe three cycles, that
are multiplied

which

is

what

One of

,

'

is called the Julian period.
the properties of this period,

is to give the
three charaderiftick cycles of each year, that is to fay,
the current year of each of the three cycles ; for example, every body knows that the vulgar ara commences at the year 4714 of the Julian period. If that
number be divided by 28, what remains * after the
In the
divifion, ftiews the folar cycle of that year.

fame manner the lunar cycle and the

indidlion

may be

demonftrated, that the three numbers
which exprefs thefe three cycles^ cannot be found again
in the fame order in any other year of the Julian period.
It is the fame in refped to the cycles of other years.
If we trace this period back to its firft year, that is
to fay, to the year when the three cycles, of which it
is compofed, began, we ftiall find it precede the creafuppofing the creation
tion of the world 7 1 o years
to precede the vulgar jera only 4004 years.
This period is called Julian., becaufe it is made to
Scaliger inagree with the years of Julius Csefar.
vented it to reconcile the fyftems that divided the chronologers concerning the length of time elapfed fince
There are who believe
the beginning of the world.
that only 4004 years of the world are to be reckoned
Others give more extent to that
before Jejus Chriji.
fpace, and augment the number of years of which it
confifts.
Thefe variations difappear when the Julian
period

found.

It

is

•,

* I fay nvhat remains, and
the quotient, as fome authors do

not

for
the quotient expreffes the number of
cycles elapfed fince the beginning of
;

the period,

and lubat remains

the dinjifion, Jhe^iMS the

current cycle,

after

year of the
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period is ufed, for every body agrees in refped to the
year in which it began, and there is nobody who does
not know, that the firft year of the vulgar ^era falls
Thus in the Julian pein the 4714th of that period.
riod there are

two fixed

and reconcile

all

points,

which unite

all

fyilems,

chronologers.
It is eafy to find the year of the Julian period, that
anfwers to any year whatfoever of the vulgar ^ra of
the world.
For as the beginning of the Julian period

precedes that sera 710 years, by adding that
to the year propofed of the aera of the world,
the year of the Julian period that anfwers to it.
ftance,

we know

that the battle of Arbela

number
we have

For inwas fought

of the world 2,^"]^' ^^ ^^ ^^^^ number we
will be 4383, which number expreffes the
year of the Julian period, to which the battle of Arbela
is to be referred.
It remains for me to fay a few words upon the order I have obferved in my Chronological Table.
At
firft I propofed to make as many columns as there are
different nations in my book, whofe hiftory fails out
in the fame times, and to place them all in the fame
line with each other, in order that all the events that
happened in the fame year might be feen at one view.
But, befides my not having fufficient room to place fo
many columns fide by fide with each other, I found
that I fhould have been obliged to leave too many blank
Ipaces, which would have confiderably lengthened the
tables, and in confequence fwelled the volume, that,
in the year

add 710,

it

I therefore chofe to feparate the
it is, is very large.
Carthaginians and Syracufans, and to give their chronology apart. The hiftories of thofe two people are
abundantly interwove with each other, and have little
relation to thofe of the other nations of whom I have

as

treated.

The

I have not entered
undoubtedly does not

reader knows, that hitherto

into chronological dircuirions,and

exped

that

Ulher,

whom

I

do fo now.
have chofen for

fliould
I

I fhall

generally follow

my guide in this fubject.
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ASSYRIANS.
A.M.
i8oo»

Ant.J.C.

NiMROD,

^

founder of the

firft

empire of the Affy

rians.

NiNus,

the fon of Nimrod*

Semiramis;

(he reigned 42 yeari*

NlNYAS.

The

hiftory

thirty

of the fuccefTors of Niiiy'^s for
except of Phul and

generations,

Sardanapalus,

is

unknown*

2204.
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1816.

L
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firft
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GREECE.

218S.

Mesraim,

or

Ant.J.C.

king of Egypt.

BusiRis.

OsYMANDIAS.

UCHOREUS.
MOERIS.
Foundation of the kingof Sicyon.

1915.
1920.

2084.

2089,

dom

2084,

The kjng-lhepherds feize
the lower Egypt.
They
reign 260 years.
Abraham enters Egypt,
where Sarah is in great

danger from

one of

1920,

the

king-lhepherds.

Foundation of the king-

2148.

dom of Argos.
Ogyges
2 J 79.

2276.

1856,

Deluge of

in Attica.

THETHMOsisexpels

1825.

Jofeph

1728.

the
king-fhepherds, and reigns
in the lower Egypt.
is

Egypt, and

carried
fold

into

by Poti-

phar.

2298.

2427.

Jacob goes into Egypt
with his family.

Rameses-Mia MUM
gins to reign
He perfecutes

in

1706.

be-

Egypt.

the

Ifrae-

lites.

2448.

Cecrops
lony from
founds the
Aihens.

Vol. Vir.

co-

Foundation of the king-

and
kingdom of

dom of Athens by Cecrops.
He inftitutes the

carries

Egypt,

a

Areopagus.

1556'
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EGYPT.
A.M.

Ant.J.C.

Amenopkis,

2494.

the eldeft

fon of Ramefes,

fucceeds

1510.

fwallowed
him. He

1491.

him.

The

2513.

up

Ifraelltes quit

in the Red-fea.

Egypt.

Amenophis

is

Sefoflris his fon fucceeds

divided Egypt into thirty names, or diftrids, renders
Ethiopia tributary, conquers Afia, and fubjedls the Scythians as far as the Tanais.
On his return into Egypt
he kills himfelf after a reign of 33 years.

Pheron

2547.

fucceeds Sefoflris.

Proteus^

lioo.

on

In his reign Paris

his return to

'457'

is

driven into

Egypt

1204.

Troy with Helen,

IRhampsinith.
Cheops.

Chephrem.
Mycerinus.
ASYCHIS.

The
but

it

fix
is

preceding reigns were 170 years in duration,
hard to affign the length of each of them jn

particular.

3991.
3026.

Pharaoh, king of Egypt, gives his daughter in
marriage to Solomon.
Sesac, othervvife called Sefonchis. It was with him
that Jeroboam took refuge.

1013.

97^.
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GREECE.

A.M.
Under Cranaus,

2488.

Ant.J.C.

of Cecrops, happens Deu-

faccelTor

1516.

Gallon's flood.

Foundation of the kingdom of

which Lelex

2530.

Danaus,

is

the

iirft

Laceda:monia,

of

king.

brother of Sefofrris, leaves Egypt, and
where he makes himfelf

1474.

retires into the Pelopohnefus,

mailer of Argofi.
Perfeus, the fifth of Danaus's fuccefibrs, having unfortunately killed his grandfather, abando.^s Argos, and
founds the kingdom of Mycsene.

Sisyphus, the fon of ^olus, makes himfelf mafter

2628.

I376.

of Corinth.
2710.

The defcendants

of Sifyph us are driven out of Corinth

1294.

iEgaeus, the fon of Pandion, king of Attica. The
expedition of the Argonauts is dated in the reign of

1284,

by the Heraclidae.
2720.

this prince.

2800.

The
nefus,

Heraclidas

make

themfelves mcfters of Peioponto retire f«oa

1204*

from whence they are oWiged

after.

2820.

Troy taken by

the Greeks.

Ji?4.

2900.

.The Heracltds re-enter Peloponr.cfas, and feize
Sparta, where the brothers Euryflhenes and Procles reiga
together.

2934.

InftifJtion of the Archons at Athens.
fon of Codrus, is the firil.
Cadmus builds the city of Thebes, and

2943.

feat

of his government.

X

%

Medon,
makes

it

I1O4.

the

10; o.

the

1061.

CHRONOLOGICAL

3o8

EGYPT.

A.M.
3033.

GREECE.
Ant.J.C.

Sfsac marches
Jerufalem,

againft

gji,

and conquers

...

Juda:a.

3063.

Zara, king of Egypt,

541.

makes war with Afa, king
of Judah.
Anysis. In his reign
Sabacus,
pia,

of Ethio-

king

makes himfelf mailer

of Egypt, reigns there fifty
years, after which he retires, and leaves the king-

dom

to Anyfis.

Lr cv Kcv s.

3120.
j^Q^

-2JQ
^,,0
'^"

'

-

S84.

Homer. Hefiod lived. 844,
about the fame time.
Caranus founds the. 794.
kingdom of Macedonia.
Beginning of the com776.
mon ^ta of the Olympiads.

TABLE.
I

309

return to the chronology of the AfTyrlans, Ant.J.C
which I difcontinued, becaufe from Ninyas,
down to about this time, nothing is known
of their hiftory.

ASSYRIANS.

Phul,

who

repented upon

771.

the laft king of the firft empire of
After a reign of twenty years, he burns

i6j.

the king

of Nineveh,

Jonah's preaching.

Sardan APALus,
the AfTyrians.

himfelf in his palace.

The firft empire of the AfTyrians, which ended at the
death of Sardanapalus, had fubfifted more than 1450
Out of its ruins three others were formed, that
years.
of the AfTyrians of Babylon, that of the AfTyrians of
Nineveh, and that of the Medes.
'*->'Ci»>-

X3

»

3iai

CHRONOLOGICAL
EGYPT.

GREECE.

A«^*

Ant.J.C\

j26r*
_

Fii'^ war between the
Meflenians and Lacedaemonians. It continues twenty

^^^^

years.

Archilochus the famous

32S0.

-^241

poet.

5285.

Sehon.
fourteen years

He

rcignedf

yip.

4

TABLE.
BABYL.

NINEVEH.

A.M.
3257-

Belesis, Theglath
orNABONAS- Phalasaa.
The The 8th year
s AR,

MEDIA.

LYDIA.
Ant. J C.
747-

A RB AC ES

^

the
fovereign aufcripture calls of his reign thority
over
him Baladan, he aids Ahaz, the
Medes,
king of Ju- without takeexercifes

dah,andmakes ing upon him
himfelf mafter the title of
of Syria, and king.
of part of the
kingdom of
Judah.

The Heraclidas

poiTefs

kingdom

the

of Lydia 505

Argon
was the firft
years.

He be-

king.

gan
in

326S,

fent

am-

bafladors

to

little

before

congratulate
him upon the
recovery
of

known of
that

known
Can-

daules.

health.

Nothing
other

reign
year

hiftory of his
fucceffors
is

Hezekiah, to

his

the

of the world
The
2781.

Merodach

Baladan.
He

to

is

the

kin^s
reigned

in Babylon.

Candau-

3269.

LES.

SalmanaSAR. The 8th
year of his
reign he took
Samaria, and
carried

away

the people into captivity.

X4.

7*3 6.

CHRONOLOGICAL.

^12

GREECE.

EGYPT.
A. M.

,-,Qg.

AntJ.C.

Tharaca

reigns

i8

706.

)tars.

Anarchy two years in
Lgypt.
qtro.

Ivvelve of the

princi-

685.

pal lords of Egypt feize
of which
the kingdom,
each governs a part with
Cijaal authority.
'

^^20,*

Second war betw-cen the
LacedaDmonians andMeflcnjans 14 years.

684.

TABLE.
LYDIA.

BABYL. NINEVEH. MEDIA.
A.M.

Gyges. He

3286,

Ant.J.'C.
718.

puts Candaules to death,
and reigns ia
his fl«ad.

SeNNA-CHE-

3287.

717,

RiB.

In the
fifth year of
his reign he

makes war againft Hezekiah, king of

Judah.

An

angel

deftroys

his

army

the
be-

at

time he

is

Jieging

Jeru-

falem.

On
turn

3294-

his

re-

to

his

kingdom,

he

is

killed

by

his

two

fons.

AsarhaD"

710.

BON.

3296.

Dejo ce

s

caufes himfelf
to be declared

king of the
Mcdes,

708.

314

CHRONOLOGICAL
EGYPT.

A.M^

3334*

GREECE.
Ant.J.'C,

PsAMMiTicus, one of
the twelve kings, defeats
the other eleven, and remains fole matter of Egypt.
He takes Azoth after a fiegc

of 29 years.

g

g,
'

'

TABLE.
A.M.
33*3-

BABYL. NINEVEH. MEDIA.

315

LYDIA.
Ant.J.C.

ASARHADDON unites the

681.
"

empire of Babylon
with
that of Nineveh.

Death
Gyges.

Ardys

33*4'

of
his

6$o»

fon

fucceeds
him.
In his
reign, of 4^
years,
the

Cimmerians
them-

made

felves mafters

of Sardis.
3327*

ASARHAD-

DON

carries

the remains of
the kingdom
of Ifrael into
Affyria.

The

fame year he
putsManafTeh
in chains, and
carries himinto Babylon.

^77'

3i6

CHRONOLOGICAL
GREECE.

EGYPT.
A.M.

H^Si^

Ant.J.C.

Tyrteus, a poet

who

ex-

celled in celebrating mili-

tary virtue,

Miletus,
Thales
of
founder of the lonick
feft.

640.

TABLE.
MEDIA.

NIN. ET BAB.

LYDIA.

A.M.
3335-

3347-

Saosduchin,

Ant. J. C.
669.

or

N abuchadonosoR I. The twelfth
year of his reign
ne defeats Phraor-

Death of Dejoking of the ces. Phraortes
Medes, and takes fucceeds him.
Ecbatana. It was

657.

tes,

after this expedition that he made

Holophernes

be-

fiege Bethulia.

3356'

Death of Nabuchadonofor.
racus,

64!?

Sa-

called alfo

ChynaladaN u s,

fucceeded

him.

Phraortes

33^9-

pe-

rifhes at the fiege

of Nineveh with
part of his army.
Cyaxares his
fon fucceeds him.
The fecond year
of his reign he
beats the Aflyrians, and attacks
Nineveh, the fiege

of

which he

is

abandon by a fudden
irruption of the
obliged

to

Scythians into his
dominions.

6is-

3i8

CHRONOLOGICAL
EGYPT.

GREECE.

A.M.

Ant.J.C*

Draco,

33Sa.

legiilator

of

624^

Atkens,

3388.

Nechao. The feventh
year of his reign he defeats the king of Aflyria,
and

feizes part

minions.
tecn years.

He

of his do-

reigned

fix-

€i6»

T
NIN. ET BAB.

ABLE.
MEDIA.

A. Mi
3373-

3^9

LYDIA.
Sadyattes.

He forms

Ant. J. C.
631.

the fiege

of Miletus in the
fixteenth year of
his reign.

626,

Nabopolas-

337^*

sar's

revolt

gainft

He

a-

Saracus.

makes

felf mailer

himof Ba-

Deftruftion

Nineveh.

Cyaxares joins
with
forces
thofe of Nabopolafiar, takes Nineveh, and puts
Saracus its king
his

bylon.

of to death.

From

thenceforth Babylon was the capital of the AiTyrian
empire.

3385.

Alyattes. He
continues the fiege
of Miletus, which

had been carried
on fix years by his
father, and puts an
end to it fix years
after by concluding a peace with
In
the befieged.
the fame prince's
reign there was a
war between the
Medes and Lydians,
which was
terminated by the
marriage of Cyaxares with Aryenis
the daughter of
Alyattes.

61c

$10
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GREECE.

A.M.

Ant.J.C.

3400.

I

Solon.

The
Greece

604.

fages
feven
of
lived about this

time.

AhCJEVs,
the
their

from

Alcaick

verfes

whom
take

name.

Sap HO,

at

the

fame

time.

3404.

PsAMMis

fix years,

6o©»

TABLE.
BABYLON.

MEDIA,

LYDIA.

.

,

A"'^-J-

A. M.
5397.

321

"°7-

Nabopolaflaraffociates

Ton

his

Nabuchadonofor
and

in the empire,

fends

him

at the

head of an army
to re-conquer the
countries
taken
from him by Nechao.

3398.

Jerufal em taken
by Nabuchadono-

6o5,

for. ff e tranfports

number of
Jews to Babylon^
and amongft them
a great

the prophet

Da-

niel.

The

captivity

begins from this
carrying away the
Jews to Babylon,

5399.

'^^^^^

of Na-

bopolaffof.

go-

His

fonNABUCHADONosoR II. fucceeds
him in all his dominions.

;403,

Nabuchadonofor's
firll

dream

6ci.

inter-

preted by Daniel.

AsTYAGEs,
^'^°+-

the

fon of Cyaxares,
gives his daughter in

marriage to

CamVoL.VII.

Y

^°o*

,
^
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GREECE.

EGYPT.
A.M.

3410.

Ant.J.C.

Apries.

He

makes

5^4.

himfelf mafter of Sidon,
in the firft year of his
reign.
''

3411.

Zedekiah, king of Judah, makes an alliance
with the king of Egypt,
contrary to the advice of
the prophet Jeremiah.

593.

TABLE.
BABYLON.
A.

MEDIA.

^t

LYDIA.
Ant. J. C.

Cambyfes,
of Perfia.

3405,

'^i^

king

Nabuchadonofor's

^gcf„

lieutenants,

after having ravaged J ud £ea, blockade
Jerufalem,
and put king Jehoiakim to death.
About the end of
the fame year, Nabuchadonofor re-

Birth of Cyrus;

pairs in perfon to

Jerufalem, makes
himfelf matter of
it,
and appoints

Zedekiah king inHead of Jehoiachin,
whom he
carries

into cap-

tivity.

Death of Cy-

3409.

axares.
his

fon

him.

59^.

Aftyages
fucceeds
reigns

He

thirty-five years.

3416,

Nabuchadonofor
deftroys

Cyrus goes for

Jerufa- the

firft

time into

and carries Media, to fee his
Zedekiah grandfather Aftycaptive to Baby- ages. He remains
Ion. At his return three years with
into his domini- him.
ons
lem,

away

Y

a

-gg^

CHRONOLOGICAL
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GREECE.

^<5¥PT.
•A.

Ant.J.C.

M.

*

5/4-

Unfortunate expedidoa
into Libya.
Amafis revolts againft

34.10.

^

of Apries
Apries.

i/

Nabuchadcnoforfubjetts
'

confirms
Egyp*^*
fis in the throne.

3435-

'^"'^

Ama-

5^9'

Apries dies in the twenty- fifth year of his reign.

Am A SIS reigns after him
in peace.

Thespis
3440*

reforms

tra-

564.

gejly
dy.

PyTHAGORAS Uvcd
PyTHAGOR.

3-

bout this time.

SiMONiDEs,
3444*

brated poet.

the

cele-

560*

A
BABYLON.

^ L

E,

MEDIA.

325

L y D I A>

A.M.

AntJ.C.
he Caufes the

OTIS

three

young He-

brewstobe throwTj
into the furnace.

572.

Na^uehacJonrr-

3432»
for

makes

hirafelf

maRer of Tjrr,
a liege of

after

thirteen years.

He

did not march againft

Egypt

till

after this expedi-

tion.

Nabuehadono-

3434-

far's

570.

fecond dreana

in terpreted

by Da-

niel.

Nabuchadono-

3435*

569.

reduced to the
condition of beafta
during fevenyeairs,
foir

after

which

jeigns
year.

again one

he

Evil-Me-

RorvACH

his

fucceeds hira.
reigns only

ion

He
two

years.

Croesus.

344.2.

^sop
3444-

Ne RIG LIS SCR.
He makes great
pre-

Death of Aftyages.

Cyaxares

Y

3

fac-

lived in

his reign,

in

his

and was

court

at
the

562.
560.

32^

CHRONOLOGICAL
GREECE.

EGYPT.
A.

M»

5445;

Ant.J.C.

PisisTRATus
luimfelf mafter

34.60,

makes

Hyppof»AX, author of
the verfe Scazon.
Heraclitus, chief of
the fe^ which bears hia
name.

559%

of Athens.

544.

—

TABLE. LYDIA.

BABYLON.
A.M.

.

•
., Ant.T.C.
,.
t.
r
him, the lame time with

,

preparations

for lucceeds

war againft
Medes, and

calls fcripture

the

Crcefus to his aid.

known

in

the Solon.

under
the name of Da-

rius the

Mede.

Cyrus

3445-

327

MEDIA.

into

Media

returns

559*

for the

fecond time, in
order to aflift his
uncle in the war

with the Babylonians.

Expedition of
Cyrus againft the
king of Arme-

3447-

^^7,

nia.

Cyaxares and
Cyrus defeat the

4448.
^^^
*

556.

Babylonians in a
in

great

battle,

which

NerigliflTor

is flain.

Crosfus

flies

be=

fore Cyrus,

LaeorosoablCHOD. He reigns
3449.

only nine months.
L A B Y N I T,

SSS-

called in fcripture

Bellhazzar.

About

this time
marriage of
Cyrus with the
daughter of his
uncle
Cyaxares
may be dated.

the

545^.

t^^
^ J
g
,jl
'

Battle of Thym-

brea between Crcefus and Cyrus, followed with the
taking of Sardis

by the

latter.

End of the king-

dom of

Lydia.

5^8.

328

CHRONOLOGICAL
EGYPT.

GREECE.
Ant.JX.

A.M.

^

Birth of

^scHYLUS.

540.

CtEsiPHON, or CherSii-liRON, a celebrated architeft, famous efpecially
for building the temple of

plana of Ephefus.

Death
HiPPiAS

^.^g.'

of

Pififtratus.

526.

his fon fucceeds

him.
3479.

PSAMMENltUS. He
only fix months.
After the death of that
prince, Egypt is annexed
to the Perfian dominions,
and continues fo till the
reign of Alexander the
Great, which includes the
fpace of two hundred and

525*

reigns

fix years.

,

«
fl

J

.^

T A B L

BABYLON.

E.
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MEDES.

A.M.

Ant.J.C.

3466.

3468.

Cyrus

^

Labynit is killed at the
taking of Babylon. The
death of that prince puts
an end to the Babylonian
empire, which is united
with that of the Medes.

makes

hlmfelf

538.

mailer of Babylon.

Death of Cyaxares.

536.

After the death of Cyaxares and Cambyfes,
Cyrus, who fucceeded both in their dominions, united the empire of the Medes
with thofe of the Babylonians and Perfians,
and of the three formed a fourth under the
name of the empire of the Perfians, which
fubfifted two hundred and fix years.
Empire c/

Cyrus.

3468.

The

firll

//^f

PE

R

S I

A N S.

year of his reign he permits the

536.

Jews to return into Judasa.
Daniel's vifion concerning the fucceffion of the kings

3470.

of
3475'

Cyrus dies on a tour which he makes into Perfia, after
having reigned feven years alone, and thirty from his
fetting out from Perfia at the head of an army to aid
Cyaxares.
Cambyses his fon fucceeds him. The fourth year
of his reign he attacks Egypt, and reunites it to the
empire of the Perfians.
his

534-

Perfia.

529,

CHRONOLOGICAL

^^o

GREECE.
AntJ.C,

JH.M.

3490.
3496.

Milt I A RES
The

goes io

Pififtratidae are

fettle In the Cherfonefus.
pbliged to abandon Attica.

514,
508,

TABLE.
A.M.
3480.

3481.

3482.

PERSIANS.

'

524..

Death of Cambyfes. Smerdis the Magus, who had
mounted the throne before the death of Cambyfes, fuc-

522,

Darius

He reigns only feven months.
the fon of Hyltafpes.

Edift of Darius in favour of the Jews, wherein that

of Cyrus

is

repealed.

lated in the hiftory

3488.

Ant. J.

Unfuccefsful expedition of Cambyfes againfl; tire
Ethiopians.
Cambyfes puts Mcroe, who was both his fitter and
wife, to death.
It was about this time that Oretes, one of the Satrapae of Cambyfes, made himfelf mailer of the ifland
of Samos, and caufed Polycrates, the tyrant of it, to
be put to death.

ceeds him.

3483.
3485.

331

It is believed,

that

what

is

of Either, happened fome time

523;,

521.
519.

re-

after

the publication of this edift.
Babylon revolts againft Daiius,

and is taken after a
of twenty months.
Expedition of Darius againft the Scythians.
Darius penetrates into India, and reduces all that great
country into fubjedtion.

516.

liege

3490.
3496.

The

514.
508.

Greeks from henceforth
and almoft confounded
with that of the Perfians, for which reafon I fhall feparate their chronology no
hiftory of the

will be intermixed

farther,

PERSIANS AND GREEKS.
3501.

The

Perfians form the fiege of the capital of the
of Naxos, and are obliged to raife it in fix

ifland

503.

months.
3502.

Ariftagoras, governor of Miletus, revolts from Daand brings the lonians and Athenians into his

502,

rius,

mcafures.
The lonians

make

themfelves matters of Sardis, and

500.

3507.

The Perfians defeat the lonians in a fea-fight before
the ifland of Lados, and make themfelves matters of
Miletus.

497.

3510.

Darius fends Gobryas his fon-in-law at the head of an
army to attack Greece.

3513.

Darius takes the command of his armies from
bryas, and gives it to Datis and Artaphernes.

3504.

burn

it.

yEsCHYLUS.
494.

Anacreon.

I

Go:Pattle

491,

a

CHRONOLOGICAL
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PERSIANS AND GREEKS.

A.M.
3514.
3515.
3^19.

3320.
3524.

3;'2C.

Battle of Marathon.

"czS.

490.

Unfortunate end of MiltiadeSi
Death of Darius Hyftafpes. Xerxes his fon facceeds him.
Birth of the hillorian Herodotus.
Xerxes fets out to make war againft the Greeks.
Leonidas, king of the LaBattle of Thermopylae.
cedsemonians, is killed in it. Sea-fight near Artemifium,
at the fame time as the battle of Thermopylje.
Birth of Euripides.
Battle of Salamin, followed by the precipitate return
of Xerxes into Perfia.
Batt^p of Platae^.
Sea-fight the fame day near Mycale,

3c 26.

AnJt.J.C.

in

which the

489*
485.
484.
480.

479.

Perfians are defeated.

The Athenians rebuild the walls of their city, which
had been demolifiied by Xsrxes^ notvvithftanding the op*
pofition of the Lacedaemonians.
The command of the armies of Greece, of which
the Lacedjemonians had been in poffeffion from the
battle of Thermopyl^, is transferred to the Atheni-

478.

476.

ans.

jf30.

--JI.

Pindar flourifhed about this time.
Pausanias, general of the Lacedaemonians,

ac-

474.

cufed of holding fecret intelligence with Xerxes, is put
to death.
Themistocles, the Athenian general, is accufed of
having had a (hare in Paufanias's plot, and takes refuge
with Admetus, king of the Moloffians.

473.

Sophocles and Euripides appear

in

Greece about

this time.

qr22.

Xerxes

is

killed

by Artabanus, the captain of

his

472.

guards.

Artaxerxes,

furnamed

Longimanus,

fucceeds

Themiftocles takes refuge in his court the firft
year of his reign.
CiMON receives the command of the armies at AThe year following he defeats the Perfians,
thens.
and takes their fleet near the mouth of the river Euri-

him.
55^3.

471C

medon.
Birth of the hillorian

5574.

Birth of

3535*

Thuc YD IDES.

Gjeat earthquake at Sparta in the reign of Archidamus, which makes way for a fedition of the Helots.

Socrates.

Beginning of Pericles.
Phidias, famous for his

469.
fkill

in architefture and

fculpture.

Difference and mifunderftanding between the Athenians and Lacedemonians, occafioned by the affront offered to the Athenians by the Laced cemonians in fending
<;

470.

-

'
.

V

back

ABLE.

,T

^
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PERSIANS AND GREEKS.

1^^

Ant.J.C.

back their troops, after having called in their aid againft
Some time after, and in
the Meffenians and Helots.
oonfequence of this quarrel, Cimon is banifhed by the
Oftracifm.
^riij.

3538.
3540.
3544.

3545.
3548,

EsDRAS obtains a commiffion from Artaxerxes to
return to Jerufaiem with all that are willing to follow
him.
Themiftocles puts an end to his

life at Magnefia.
of Sicily, chief of the fc£l of phyficians, called Aianvrmri,
Hippocrates was his difciple.
The Egyptians, fupported by the Athenians, revolt
againft Artaxerxes.
Defeat of the Perfian army in Egypt.
The Egyptians and Athenians are beaten in their turn.
In confequence of which all Egypt returns to its obedience to Artaxerxes, and the Athenians retire to Danarus,
where they fuftain a fiege of a year.

Herodicus

Battle of

Tanagra

beat the Spartans,

in Bceotia,

467.

^66.
464.
460.
459.
450.

where the Athenians
to the aid of the

who were come

Boeotians.

355°'

Nehemiah

obtains Artaxerxes's permifiion to return

454.

to Jerufaiem.

3554.

Xenophon.

iirth of

Cimon,

3555*

3558^

450.

from banifhment after five years abfence, reconciles the Athenians and Spartans, and makes
them conclude a truce of five years.
^^^ °^ ^^^ ^^^"^ between the Greeks and Perfians,
which had continued, from the burning of Sardis by the
recalled

Athenians, fifty-one years.
Death of Cimon.
The Lacedaemonians conclude a truce for thirty years
with the Athenians. The latter foon break it by new

449.

416.

enterprizes.

Empedocles,

the Pythagorean philofopher, flourifh-

ed about this time.

Myron,
3564.

Pericles

the famous fculptor of Athens.
makes war with the Samians, and takes the

of their ifland after a fiege of nine months.
Zeuxis, the famous painter, difciple of Apollodorus.
Parrhasius his rival lived at the fame time.
Aristophanes, the comick poet.
Birth of IsocRATEs.
War between the Corinthians and the people of Corcyra.
The Athenians engage in it in favour of the
Corcyreans. The inhabitants of Potida^a declare on
the fide of Corinth againil Athens.
Alcibiades begins to appear in this war, which occafions that of Pe*-

440.

capital

3568.

loponnefus.

S CO pas, architect and fculptor.

Begin-

436-.
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Beginning of the Peloponnefian war.

3573.
3574.

It

Ant^J.C.
fubfifls

431.

twenty-feven years.
A terrible plague rages in Attica.. The phyfician
Hippocrates diftinguifhes himfelf by his extraordinary

430.

.

care of the fick.

3575.
3576.

Death of Pericles*
The Lacedemonians befiege

Pluto, founder of
3579.

429,
428.

Plataea.

the ancient academy.
Xerxes his fon fucceeds him.

Death of Artaxerxes.

425,

He reigns

3586.

Only forty-five days.
SoGDiANUs puts Xerxes to death, and caufes himfelf
to be acknowledged king in his ftead.
His reign continues only fix months.
OcHus, known under the name of Darius NoTHus,
rids himfelf of Sogdianus, and fucceeds him.
The Athenians, under Nicias, make themfelves mafters of Cythera.
Thucydides is banifiied by the Athenians, whofe army he commanded, for having fuffered Amphipolis to
be taken.
PoLYGNOTus, famed particularly for his painting
the portico called noiyiixn at Athens, in which he reprefented the principal events of the Trojan war.
Treaty of peace concluded, by the application of
Nicias, between the Lacedaemonians and Athenians, in
the teftth year from the beginning of the Lacedaemonian
war.
AJcibiades, by an impoilure, oecafions its being
broke the following year.
Tie banijhment of Hyperbolus puts an end to the

424.,

m

3583.

35S4.

421.

420.

Ojhaciftn.

3588.

3589.

3590.

3593.

3595*

AJcibiades engages the Athenians to affift the people
of Egefta againft the Syracufans.
Alcibiades, one of the generals fent to Sicily by the
Athenians, is recalled to Athens, to anfwer accufations
againft him.
He flies to Sparta, and is condemned for
contumacy.
Pifuthnes, governor of Syria, revolts againft Darius.
The Egyptians do the fame, and chufe Amyrtzeus for
their king, who reigns fix years.
Alcibiades, to avoid the envy which his great adlions
had drawn upon him at Sparta, throws himfelf into the
arms of Tifiaphernes, one of the king of Perfia's fatraps.
The Lacedaemonians, by the help of Tiffaphernes,
conclude a treaty of alliance with the king of Perfia.
Alcibiades is recalled to Athens.
His return occafions
the abolition of the Four Hundred, who had been inveiled with fupreme authority.
Darius gives Cyrus, his youngeft fon, the government
in chief of all the provinces ot Afia minor.

LvJANpER

416a

415,

414,

ijii,

409,
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35^8.

placed at the head of the Lacedsmonians.
He defeats the Athenians near Ephefus. In
confequence of that defeat Alcibiades is depofed, and
ten gciicriila aic iiuiiiindlcd lu Aicceed him.
Callicrapidas has the command of the army in
the room of Lyfander, from whom the Lacedemonians
had taken it. He is killed in a fea-fight near the Ar-

3599*

Lysander

Ant.J.C.

is

406.

405.

gunifse.

Lyfander

is

reftored to the

command of

the Lacedas-

monian army. He gains a famous vidlory over the Athenians at ^gofpotamos.

CoNON, who commanded

the Athenian forces, retires

after liis defeat to Evagoras,

2600.

king of Cyprus.
Lyfander makes himfelf matter of Athens, changes
the form of the government, and eftablifhes thirty Ar-

chons,

commonly

End of

404.

called the thirty Tyrants.

the Peloponnefian war.

Death of Darius Nothus. Arsaces, his fon, fuchim, and takes the name of Artaxerxes

ceeds

Mnemon.

3601.

Cyrus the
Artaxerxes.
the maritime
Interview

younger intends to aJTaffinate his brother
His defign being difcovered, he is fent to
provinces, of which he was governor.
of Cyrus the younger and Lyfander at

403,

Sardis.

Thrafybulus expels the tyrants of Athens, and reeftablilhes its liberty.

3602.

3603.

Cyrus the younger prepares for a war with his brother
Artaxerxes.
Defeat and death of Cyrus the younger at Cunaxa,
followed by the retreat of the Ten Thoufand.

Death of
3604.

402.

401.

Socrates.

Lacedxmon

declares

war

againft

Tiffaphernes

and

400.

Pharnabafus.

Amyntas, king of Macedonia,

3606.

Beginning of
of Philip.

father

398.

3607.

Agesilaus is eledled king of Sparta. The year
following he goes to Attica, to the aid of the Greeks

397.

fettled there

3609,

Lyfander quarrels with Agefilaus, and undertakes to
change the order of the fucceffion to the throne.
The army of Tiffaphernes is defeated near Sardis by

395.

Agefilaus.

3610.

Thebes, Argos, and Corinth, enter into a league
at the felicitation of the PerAthens enters into the fame league foon after.
fians.
Agefilaus is recalled by the Ephori to the affiftance of

againft Lacedasmon,

his country.

The fleet of the Lacedaemonians is defeated near
Cnidos by Pharnabafus, and Conon the Athenian, who
com-

394.
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^j^^
manded

that of the Perfians

feats the

Thebans almoft

at

Ant.

T

and Greeks. Agefilaus dethe fame time in the plains

of Coronica.
3617.
3618.

3620.

3621.

3622.

Conon rebuilds the walls of AtK^ne.
Peace lliameful tp the Greeks concluded with the P^rfians by Antalcides the Lacedaemonian.
Artaxerxes attacks Evagoras, king of Cyprus, with
all his forces, and gains a fignal vidory over him.
It is followed by the fiege of SaUmin, which is terminated by a treaty of peace.
Expedition of Artaxerxes againfl; the Gadufians.
Birth of Aristptj:,e, founder of the Peripateticks.
The Lacedaemonians declare war againfl; the city pf
Olynthus.
Birth of Philip, ^isg of M^cedon,
:i;ic\ o.t
on his way to the fiege of QlyntHps
head of part of the army of the Lacedaemonians, makes himfelf mailer of the citadel pf Tliebes.
Birth of Demosthenes.
Pelopidas, at the head of the reft of the exiles, kills
the tyrants of Thebes, and retakes the citadej.
Artaxerxes Mnemon undertakes to reduce Egypt,
He emthat had thrown off his yoke for fome years.
ploys above two years in making preparation for that
war.
Death of Amyntas, king of Macedonia. AlexanDER his eldeft fon fucceeds him. He reigns only two

Phj^bidas,

387.

386*

384*
383,

382,

at the

3626.

3627.

3629.

Perdiccas

years.

378.

377*

375,

afcends the throne next, and reigns

fourteen years.

3630.

3634.

3635.

Death of Evagoras, king of Cyprus. Nicocles his
fon fucceeds him.
Battle of Leudtra, in which the Thebans, under
Epaminondas and Pelopidas, defeat the Lacedsraonians.
Expedition of Pelopidas againft Alexander, tyrant of
He goes to Macedonia to terminate the difPherse.
ferences, between Perdiccas and Ptolemy fon of Amyntas,

him
3641.

concerning

Thebes

the crown.
an hoftage.

He
He

carries

Philip

as

370*

3694

with

killed in a battle
which he fights with the tyrant of Pherae.
Epaminondas is killed in it,
Battle of Mantinsea,
to

374*

is

having fecured the viftory to the Thebans.
The Lacedaemonians fend Agefilaus to aid Tacho?,
king of Egypt, agaiall Artaxerxes. He dethrones Tachos, and gives the crown to Neftanebus.
He dies on
his return from that expedition.
Death of Artaxcr;fes Mnemon. Ochus his fon fucceeds him.
Philip afcends the throne of Macedonia. He makes
a captious peace with the Athenians.

^6^,

after

3642.

3644.

The

362.

360^

C
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Cappadocians begins it
the chronology of whole kino;s

hiftory of the

this time,

give after that of Alexander's fucI Ihall annex to it that of the Parthians, and of the kings of Pontus.
I fhall

ceflbrs.

3646.

3648.
3649.

3650.
3651.
3652.

3653-

3654.

3656.

3658.

War of the allies with the Athenians.
three years.
Philip befieges and takes AmphipoHs.

continued

358,'

Revolt of Artabafus againil: Ochus king of Perfia.
Birth of Alexander thf Great.
Demofthenes appears in publick for the firft time, and
encourages the Athenians, alarmed by the preparations
of war making by the king of Perfia.
Beginning of the facred war.
Death of Maufolus, king of Ciria.
Philip makes himfelf mafter of the city of Methone.
Artemisia, widow of Maufolus, to whom fhe had
fucceeded, takes Rhodes.
Philip attempts to feize Thermopyls in vain.
Succefsful expedition of Ochus againft Phcenicia,
Cyprus, and afterwards Egypt.
Neftanebus, the laft king of Egypt of the Egyptian
race, is obliged to fly into Ethiopia, from whence he
never returns.
Death of Plato.
Philip makes himfelf niafler of Olynthus.
Philip feizes Thermopylse, and part of PhOcIs.
He
caufes himfelf to be admitted into the number of the

^rg.

It

3SS*

a^j5-7*
-jcz.

3-t.
3.-0.

^^g;
34.6»

Amphiclyons.
3662.

Oration of Demofthenes, concerning the Cherfonefus
of Diopithus.
The Athenians fend aid under Phocion to the cities
of Perinthus and Byzantium, bsfieged by Philip. That
prince is obliged to raife the ftege.
Philip is declared generalifiimo of the Greeks in the
council of the Amphiftyons.
Pie makes himfelf maftef
of ElatEa.
Battle of Cheronjea, wherein Philip defeats the Athenians and the 1 hebans, who had entered into a league
againft him.
Ochus, king of Perfin, is poifoned by Bagoas his favourite.
Arses, his Ion, fuccecds him, and rcigr;s only

'42,

in favour

3665.

3666.

""g.

338.

three years.

3667.

Philip

caufe.'!

himfelf to be declared general of the
The fame year herepudi-

Greeks againft the PerHans.
VoL. VJI.

Z

ates
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3669.

and
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Ant.J.C.

Ms

His fon Alexander attends her
wife Olympias.
into Epirus, from whence he goes to Illyria.
Alexander, his Ton, then twenty
Philip's death.
years of age, fucceeds hiirit
Arses, king of Perfia, is affaffinated by Bagoas.
Darius Codomanus fucceeds him.
He
Thebes taken and deftroyed by Alexander.
caufes himfelf to be declared generaliffimo of the
Greeks againft the Perfians in a diet affembled at
ates

33^.

335.

Corinth.

3670.

Alexander

out for Perfia.
followed with the conqueft

334.

Alexander is taken at Tarfus with a dangerous illnefs,
from having bathed in the river Cydnus. He is cured
in a few days.

^^^.

fets

_

Battle of the Granicus,
of almoll all Afia minor.

3671.

3672.

Battle of liTus.
Alexander makes hiiTifelf mailer of Tyre, after a fiege
of feven months.
Apelles, one of the moft famous painters of antiAristides and Protogenes were his contemquity.

332.

poraries.

Alexander goes to Jerufalem. He makes himfelf
He
mailer of Gaza, and foon after of all Egypt.
went after this conqueft to the temple of JupiterAmmon, and at his return built the city of Alexandria.

367^.

«074,

It is followed with the taking of
Battle of Arbela.
Arbela, Babylon, Sufa, and Perfepolis.
Darius is feized and laden with chains by BelTus,
His death puts an end
and foon after affaffinated.
to the Perfian empire, which had fubfifted two hundred and fix years from its foundation under Cyrus

331.
330.

the Great.

The Lacedssmonians revolt againft the Macedonians.
Antipater defeats them in a battle, wherein Agis their
king

is

killed.

queen of the Amazons, comes to fee Alexander at Zadracrata.
Philotas and Parmenio his father, fafpedled of having
confpired with others againft Alexander, are put to
Thaleftris,

"67:.

death.
Beflus

is

brought to Alexander, and foon after put

to

death,

Alexander, after having fubdued the Sogdians and
upon the laxartes, to which he
gives his name.
Embafly of the Scythians to Alexander, followed by
a vidoi^ gained by him over that people.
Badlrians, builds a city

Lysip-v

329.

TABLE.
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Sicyon, a famous fculptorj flourifhed

Lysippus of
3676.

339

GREEKS.

a k d

about this time.
Alexander makes himfelf i-nafter of the rocky eminence of Oxus.
Ciitus is killed by Alexander at a feafl in Maracanda.
The death of Callifthenes happens foon after.
Alexander marries Roxana the daughter of Ox-

328.

yartes.

3677.
3678.

3679.

He gains a great
Alexander's entrance into India.
\dftory over Porus in paffing the Hydafpes.
On the remonllrances of his army, Alexander determines to march back.
The city of Oxydracse taken. Alexander in great
danger there.
Alexander's marHage with Statira, the eldefl daughter of Darius.
Revolt of Harpalus, whom Alexander had made governor of Babylon.
Demofthenes is banifhed for having received prefents, and fuffered himfelf to be corrupted by Har-

327.

326.

325.

palus.

3680.

Death of Hephasftion

Menander,
3681.

at

Ecbatana.

the inventor of the

32^.

new comedy,

lived

about this time.
Alexander, on his return to Babylon, dies there, at
the age of two-and~thirty years and eight months.

Arid^eus,

that

Jcing in his ftead.

prince's

The

natural

brother,

is

regency of the kingdom

323.

declared
is

given

to Ferdiccas.
The generals divide the provinces amongft themfelves.
From this divifion commences the asra of the empire of

the Lagides in Egypt.

The

Athenians revolt, and engage the Hates of Greece

to enter into a league with them.

Demofthenes

is

re-

called from baniOiment.

3682.

AntipateV is befieged in Lamia by the Athenians, and
forced to furrender by capitulation.
Hs (bon after
feizes Athens, and puts a garrilbn into it.

322.

Death of Demofthenes.
3683.

Alexander's magnificent funeral.
Perdiccas puts Eumenea into polTeffion of Cappa-

32I.

docia.

56S4.

League of Ptolemy, Craterus, Antipater, and Antigonus, againft Perdiccas and Eumenes.
Death of Craterus.
Unfortunate end of Perdiccas in Egypt. Antipater
fucceeds him in the regency of the empire.
EuMEKEs defeated by Antigonus, fhuts himfelf up in
the caille of Nor^, where he fuftains a ncge of a year.

Z
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Ptolemy makes
36S5.

himfelf matter of Jerufalem.
Antipater.
Polysperchon fucceeds

Death of

319.

him.

3687.

3689.

Phocion's condemnation and death at Athens.
Cassander, fon of Antipater, feizes Athens, and
fettles Demetrius Phalereus there to govern the republick.
Olympias, the mother of Alexander, caufes Aridasus,
and Euridice his wife, to be put to death, as ihe herfelf
is foon after by order of CafTander.
delivered up to Antigonus by his own
to death.
Antigonus takes Tyre after a fiege of fifteen
months. Demetrius his fon, furnamed Poliorcetes, be-

Eumenes

315.

and put

foldiers,

3691.

is

317.

3

1

3.

gins to appear.

3692.
3693.

3695
3696.

Zeno

of the Stoicks at Athens.
himfelf mafter of Babylon, and the
jieighbouring provinces.
At this expedition of Seleucus againft Babylon begins the famous aera of the Seleucides, called by the
Jews the sera of contrafts.
Ptolemy retires into Egypt, and carries a great number of the inhabitants of Phoenicia and Judsa thither
along with him.
CafTander caufes Roxana, and her fon Alexander, to
be put to death.
Polyfperchon puts Hercules, the fon of Alexander,
and his mother Berenice to death.
Ophelias, governor of Libya, revolts againft Ptoinftitutes the feft

Seleucus makes

312.
311.

309.

308,

lerr.y.

3698.

3699.

^700.

Demetrius Poliorcetes makes himfelf mafter of
Athens, and re-eftabliihes the democratical government.
The fame year he makes himfelf mafter of Salamin, and
the whole ifland of Cyprus.
Demetrius Phalereus, who commanded at Athens,
The Athenians throw down his ftaretires to Thebes.
tues, and condemn him to death.
Antigonus, and his fon Demetrius, afTume the title of
kings. The other princes follow their example, and do
the fame.
Antigonus, to snake the moft of his fon's vi£lory in
Cyprus, undertakes to deprive Ptolemy of Egypt. That
expedition does not fucceed.
Ptolemy the ailronomer fixes the beginning of the
reign of Ptolemy king of Egypt on .the 7 th of November of this year.
Demetrius Poliorcetes forms the fiege of Rhodes,
which he is forced to raile a year after.
•;

The

^0$.

305.

304.
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The Rhodians employ

3701.

3702.

34i

the

money

raifed

Ant.J.C.

by the

fale

of the machine, which Demetrius had ufed in the liege
of their city, and had given them as a prefent, in
erefting the famous Coloffus, called the ColoiTus of
Rhodes.
Demetrius Poliorcetes is declared general of all the
Greeks by the ftates of Greece aflembled at the Tflhmus.
Ptolemy, Seleucus, Caffander, and Lyfimachos, enter into a league againft Antigonus, and Demetrius his
fon.

Battle of Ipfos, wherein Antigonns is defeated. It
followed by the divifion of the empire of Alexander
amongft the four allied princes.

is

Argesilavs, founder of the middle academT-

Therc

303.

302,
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There

is

fo

much connexion between

AntJ.C;
the

events, which happen in the four empires
formed out of Alexander's, that it is imFor which reapoffibie to feparate them.
fon 1 fliall difpofe them all in one column,

according to the plan
treating

them

I fhall firft

in the

I

have followed in

body of

my

hiftory.

give a table, that contains only

TABLE.
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AND

X^IA.
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Ant.J.Q.

BITHYNIA.
"X

and ceafe to
form adiftin^
kingdom.

A N T O^^^^ SoI

57H'

TE

Ptolemy
Ceraunus.

R.

^^o.

^i^ brother

Meleacer
reigned fome
after

time

SOSTHE-

3726.

^^^'

AntigoJrx^^
'

3728.

^7°'

276
^/O-

^

NUsGONA

Ant
N T
A

•27a;
^^^^'

TAS,

^
2t>r.

10.
I

o-

chusThe
OS.

Ptolemy

375*

Ho-

Seleu-

EVERGETES. C^S CaLLIMCUS,

Demetri*'

24^'

f-

us,

*

fon

of

Antigonus
3772*

Seleucus
Ceraunus.

3778-

23^'

AntigonusDoson.

226.
223.

Antio-

3781.

3783-

Gonatas.

THE
Great.

CHUS

'^i.

Ptolemy
Ph L op AI

TOR.
Phili?.

220.

3784.
3800.

3817-

204^

Ptolemy
Epiphanes.

Seleucus
PhilofaTOR,

187.

,
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3824.

MACEDONIA.

SYRIA.

Ant.J.C.

Ptolemy

180.

PaitOMETER.
Perseus,

3825.

laft

the

179,

king_ of the

Macedonians.

Antiochus

3829.

175.

Epiphanes.

Antiochus

3P40.

164.

EUPATOR.

Demetrius

5842.

Alexander

2854.
5859.

,6^.

SOTER.
i^q.

Bala.

Demetrius

Ptolemy
Physcon.

3860.

145.

Nicator.

Antiochus
Theos,
pf

the

Bala,

feizes

of

Syria.

part

144.

fon

Tryphon

does
the fame foon after.

Antiochus

3864,
S

D E T E

140.

puts
Tryphon to death
and reigns in his

'

I

S

room.

Zebika

^g_-^

•^

fuc-

ceeds Demetrius
Nicator.
S E L E U C U S<,
the fon of Nica-

ggQ^

127.

124.

tor.

Antiochus
Grypus.
5S87.

Ptolemy

'117,

Lathyrus.
.8no.
>

-J

Antiochus,
Cyzicenian,
the
divides the king-

dom
pus.

with

Gry-

j,^.
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3897-

Alexander

I.

brother

of Lathyrus.

Seleucus,

fon of

Gry-

97-

pus,

Antio chus Eu

3911.

S E.r

93-

fon

92.

PES.

Antiochus, fecond

3912.

pf Grypus.

Philip,
Grypus.

third

Demetrius

39H'

jiEs,

fourth

fon

of

Euche-

go.

fon of Gry-

pus.

Antiochus

Z9^9^

39ZI,

3923-

Alex^^nder
Alexander

393S-

3939394-0.

2953-

Diony-

fon of Grypus.
The four laft named
kings reigned fucceffively
with Eufebes.
TiGR A nes, during fourteen years.

?ius,

I.

II.

fon of

85.

fifth

83,
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3704.
3707.

3709.

3710.

3711.
3717.

SUCCESSORS
Seleucus, king of

of

ALEXANDER.

Ant.J.C.

Syria, builds Antioch.

300.

Athens refufes to receive Demetrius Poliorcetes.
Death of Caffknder, king of Macedon. Philip,
his fon, fucceeds liiin.
He reigns only one year, and
is fucceeded by Alexander his brother.
About this
time Pyrrhus, king of Epirus, efpoufes Antigone, of
the houfe of Ptolemy, and returns into his dominions,
out of which he had been driven by the Molofli.

Demetrius Poliorcetes retakes Athens. Lyfim:;chus and Ptolemy, almoft at the fame time, deprive
him of all he pofTefled.
Demetrius puts to death Alexander king of Macedonia, v/ho had called him in to his aid, and feizes his
dominions, where he reigr.s feveu years.
Foundation of the city of Seleucia by Seleucus.
Pyrrhus and Lyfimachus take Macedonia from Demetrius.
The latter dies miferably the year following in

297.

295.

294.

293.
287.

prifon.

3719.

Ptolemy SoTER, king of Egypt, refigns
Ptolemy Philadelphus.

the throne

285.

to his fon

Foundation of the kingdom of Pergamus by Phile-

TBRRUS.
3721.
3722.
3723.

Demetrius Phalereus is fhut up in a fort by order of
Philadelphus, and kills himfelf there.
Seleucus Nicator, king of Syria, declares war againft
Lyfimachus, king of Macedonia.
Lyfimachus is killed in a battle in Phrygia. Seleucus enters Macedonia to take poiTeffion of the king-

dom.

He

is

CHus SoTER,

affaffinated there

his fon,

by Ceraiinus.

fucceeds

him

in the

283.

282.

28J.

Antio-

kingdom of

Syria.

5724.

Ceraunus,

to fecure the

kingdom of Macedonia

to

280.

puts the two children of Seleucus by Arfinoe
to death, and banifhes her into Samothracia.
The republick of the Achaeans refumes its ancient
form, which it had loft under Philip and Alexander.
Pyrrhus, king of Epirus, called in by the Tarentines, goes to Italy to make war againft the Romans.
He gives them battle for the firft time near Heraclea,
where the advantage is entirely on his fide. He is
again fuccefsful in a fecond battle fought the year folhimfelf,

lowing.
3725.

Irruption of the Gauls into Macedonia.
gives

them

battle, in

which he

is

killed.

Ceraunus

279.

Meleager

his brother fucceeds him.

3726.

Pyrrhus abandons Italy, and goes to Sicily, which he
conquers.
SosTHENEs drives the Gauls out of Macedonia. He
is made king there, and reigns two years.
Attempt of the Gauls upon the temple of Delphos.

Ptolemy

278.
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king of E^^ypt,
be tranflated into Greek.

caufes

Ant.
the

holy fcriptures to
Death of Softhenes.
Antigonus Gonatas, fon
of Poliorcetes, who reigned afterwards during ten years
in Greece, makes himfelf king of Macedonia in his
room. Antiochus, king of Syria, difputes the pofTeflioh of it with him.
Their difference terminates by the
marriage of Antigonus with Phila, the daughter of
Strationce and Seleucus.
Antiochus defeats the Gauls in a bloody battle, and
delivers the country from their opprelTions.
By this
vidlory he acquires the name of Soter.
Pyrrhus returns into Italy, and is defeated by the
Romans. He goes to Macedonia, where he attacks and
defeats Antigonus.
Ptolemy Philadelphus, in effed of the reputation of
the Romans, fends ah embaffy to them to demand their
amity.
Pyrrhus undertakes the fiege of Sparta, and cannot
reduce it.
He is killed the next year at the fiege of
Argos.
Antigonus Gonatas makes himfelf mafter of Athens,
which had entered into a league with the Lacedemonians againll: him.
Abantidas makes himfelf tyrant of Sicyon, after
having put Clin I AS, its governor, to death.
GAS, governor of Cyrenaica and Libya, revolts
againft Ptolemy Philadelphus.
Death of Phileterrus, king, and founder of Pergamus. EuMENEs, his nephew, fucceeds him.
Antiochus Soter, king of Syria, caufes his fon AnTiocHus to be proclaimed king. He dies foon after.
Berosus of Babylon, the hiftorian, lived about this

J.

2^^'

275.

274.

272.

268.

265,

Ma

3741*
3743*

263.
261,

time.

3746.

Accommodation between Magas and Ptolemy Phila-

258,

delphus.

3749.

War

between Antiochus, king of Syria, and Ptolemy

255,

Philadelphus.

3752.

Aratus,

the fon of Clinias, deliv^ers Sicyon from tyit with the Achaean league.

252.

Arsaces revolts againfl; Agathocles, governor for
Antiochus in the country of the Parthians. About
the fame time Theodorus, governor of Baftriana, revolts, and caufes himfelf to be declared king cf that

250.

ranny, and unites

3754'

province.

3755.

Treaty of peace between Antiochus and Ptolemy
Philadelphus, which puts an end to the war.
By
one of the conditions of that treaty, Antiochus repudiates Laodice,
and marries Berenice, Ptolemy's
daughter.

Agis,

C.

277.

249.

•
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Agis, king of Sparta, endeavours

3756.

Ant.J.C.

to revive the an-

24.S,

cient inllitutions of Lycurgus.
is

Leonidas, his colleague,
depofed for refufmg to confent to it.
Cleombrotus,

his fon-in-law, reigns in his ftead.

3757.

Death of Ptolemy Philadelphus,

king of Egypt.
him.
Apollonius of Rhodes, author of a poem upon the
expedition of the Argonauts.
Antiochus, furnamed Theos, king of Syria, is poifoned by his wife Laodice. She afterwards caufes her fon

Ptolemy EvERGETEs,

j^tjS.

247.

his fon, fucceeds

246.

Seleucus Callinicus

to be declared king.
Berenice, and her fon by Antiochus, are afTaffinated
by Laodice,
Ptolemy Evergetes, Berenice's brother, undertakes to
revenge her death. He makes himfelf mafter of great
part of Syria.

3760.

The cities of Smyrna and Magnefia enter into an
alliance to aid the king of Syria againll Ptolemy Evergetes.

244,

Aratus makes himfelf mailer of the citadel of Corijith.

Leonidas is reftored at Sparta, Cleombrotus fent
into banifliment, and Agis put to death.
3762.

Death of Antigonus Gonatas, king of Macedonia,

Demetrius

his fon fucceeds

242.

him.

Seleucus, king of Syria, enters into a war with An-.
The latter has the adhis brother.
vantage in a battle near Ancyra in Galatia.

TiocHUs Hie RAX,

3763.

Attalus,

241.

Eratosthenes the Cyrenian is made librarian to
Ptolemy Evergetes.
Joseph, nephew of the high-prieft Onias, is fent
ambafTador to Ptolemy Evergetes.
Death of Demetrius, king of Macedonia. AntiGONUs, guardian of Philip, fon of Demetrius, fuc-

239.

Death of Eumenes, king of Pergamus.
his couiin-german, fucceeds him.

3765.
3771.

3772.

233.
23?.

ceeds him,

PoLYCLETUs of

3774.

3776.
3778.

Sicyon, a famous fculptor.
Seleucus, king of Syria, is defeated and taken prifoner by Arfaces, king of the Parthians.
Cleomenes, king of Sparta, gains a great viftory
over the Achasans and Aratus.
Seleucus Callinicus, king of Syria, dies amongft the

Seleucus Cefrom an horfe.
K.AUNUS, his eldefl fon, fucceeds him.
Antiochus Hierax is aflaflinated by thieves on leaving
EgyptAratus defeats Ariftippus, tyrant of Argos. He prevails upon Lyfiades, tyrant of Megalopolis, jp renounce
Parthians of a

fall

the

230,

228.
226.
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the tyranny, and make his city enter into the Achaean
league.
"^^^^ Romans fend a famous embafTy into Greece, to
impart to the Greeks the treaty they had lately concluded with the Illyrians. The Corinthians declare by a

publick decree, that they fliall be admitted to Ihare in
The Athenians
the celebration of the Ifthmian games.
alfo grant them the freedom of Athens.
Antigonus, king of Macedonia, by the management
of Aratus, is called in to aid the Achasans againft the
Lacedaemonians.
Cleomenes, king of Sparta, taJces Megalopolis.
Battle of Selafia, followed with the taking of Sparta
by Antigonus.
Death of Seleucus Ceraunus, king of Syria. AnTiocHUS his brother, furnamed the Great, fucceeds
him.
The Coloffus of Rhodes is thrown down by a great
earthquake,
Death of Ptolemy Evergetes, king of Egypt. ProLEMY Philopator fucceeds him.
The ^tolians gain a great viftory at Caphys over

225.

223.

222*
221.

the Achaeans.

^784.

Antiochus reduces Molon and Alexander, who had
revolted againft him two years before, the firft in Media,
the fecond in Perfia.

Death of Antigonus, king of Macedonia.

220»

Philip,

the fon of Demetrius,

fucceeds him.
Cleomenes, king of Sparta, dies in Egypt. The
Lacedaemonians eled Agefipolis and Lycurgus to fuc-

3785.

3787.

3788.

3789.

ceed him.
War of the allies with the ^tolians, in favour of
the Achaeans.
Her MI AS, prime minifter of Antiochus, is put to
death by that prince's orders.
Battle of Raphia, between Ptolemy king of Egypt,
and Antiochus king of Syria.
Treaty of peace between Philip king of Macedonia
and the Achaeans on one fide, and the .^tolians on the
other, which puts an end to the war of the allies,
Antiochus befieges Aca^us, who had revolted in Sardis,
and after a fiege of two years he is delivered up by the
treachery of a Cretan.
Hannibal's alliance with Philip, king of Macedonia.
Philip receives a confiderable blow fi-om the

Romans

of ApoUonia.
Carneades, founder of the new academy.
Antiochus undertakes to reduce the provinces which
had thrown off the yoke of the Syrian empire, and effefts it in the fpac^ of feven years.

219.
217.

216,

21s;,

at the fiege

3790.
3792.

Alliance

214.
21Z.
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Attalqs,

king of Pergamus, enters into it. The Lacedaemonians come into it fome fhort time after.
Famous battle between Philip king of Macedonia
Philopoemen diftinand the JEtolians near Elis.
guilhes himfelf in

3798.

OF

^toHans with

Alliance of the

211.

208.-

it.

Battle of Mantinaea,

wherein Philopcemen defeats

Machanidas, tyrant of
Nabis is fet in his place.

Sparta,

who

perifhes in

206.

it.

3800.

Treaty of peace between Philip and the Romans.
All the allies on both fides are included in it.
PoLYBius is faid to have been born this year.
Death of Ptolemy Philopator, king of Egypt.
Ptolemy Epiphanes, at that time only five ye^rs
old, fucceeds him.

204.

3801.

League between Philip of Macedon, and Antiochus
king of Syria, againft the young king of Egypt.
Philip, king of Macedonia, is defeated by the RhoThat prince's
dians in a fea-nght ofFthe ifland of Chio.
cruel treatment of the Cyaneans feems to be properly

203.

380Z.

2Q12.

dated the following year.

3803.
3804.

3805.

Philip befieges and takes Abydos.
The Romans declare war with Philip.

P. Sulpitius

is appointed to command in it.
He gains a confiderable vidory near the town of Oftplopha in Macedonia.
Villicus fucceeds Sulpitius in the command of the
army againft Philip. The year following Flaminius is

201.
200.

199.

fent to fucceed Villicus.

3806.

Antiochus,

king of Syria,

fubjeils

Palelline

and

198.

Ccelofyria.

The

3807.

3808.

3809.

Achaeans declare for the Romans againft Philip.
Interview of Philip and theconful Flaminius.
Nabis, tyrant of Sparta, declares for the Romans.
The Bceotians do the fame.
Death of Attains, king of Pergamus. Eumenes
fucceeds him.
Battle of Cynofcephale, where the Romans gain a
complete viftory over Philip.
Treaty of peace between Philip and the Romans,
which puts an end to the war.
EmbafTy of the Romans to Antiochus the Great, in
order to be alTured whether the complaints againft him
were juftly founded.
Confpjracy of Scopas, the yEtolian, agiinft Ptolemy
Epiphanes, difcovered, and punifhed.
Flaminius makes war againft Nabis, the tyrant of

197.

196.

195^

Sparta.

3813.

Philopcemen gains a confiderabls
Nabis, near Sparta.

4

advantage over

The

191.
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The

3814.

^tolians refolve to feize Demetrias, Chalcis,
and Sparta, by treachery and ftratagem,
Nabis is killed. Philopcemen makes the Lacedaemonians enter into the Achjean league.
Antiochus goes to Greece to the aid of the ..i^tolians.
The Romans declare war againfl: him, and foon after defeat him near the ftreights of Thermopylae.
Battle of Magnefia, followed by a treaty of peace,
which puts an end to the war between the Romans and
Antiochus, that had fubfifted about two years.
The philofopher Pan^tius was born about this

190.

time.

3815.

The

conful Fulvius forces the ^tolians to fubmit to
at the

189.

Romans. Manlius, his colleague, almoft
fame time fubjefts all the Gauls in Afia.
the

3817.

3821.
3823.
3824.
3825.
3829.

The cruel treatment of the Spartans by their exiles,
fupported by Philopcemen, happened this year.
Antiochus the Great, king of Syria, is killed in
the temple of Jupiter Belus, which he had entered in
order to plunder it.
Seleucus Philopator fucceeds
him.
Philopcemen is taken before Meffene, by Dinocrates,
and put to death.
Demetrius, fon of Philip, king of Macedonia, is unjuftly accufed by his brother Perfeus, and put to death.
Death of Ptolemy Epiphanes, king of Egypt. ProLEMY Philometer fuccccds him.
Death of Philip, king of Macedonia. Perseus his
fon fucceeds him.
Seleucus Philopator, king of Syria, is poifoned by
Heliodorus, whom he had fent a little before to take
Jerufalem.

He

is

fucceeded

187.

183.

181.

180.
179.

175.

by Antiochus Epi-

phanes.
3830.

Antiochus Epiphanes caufes Onias the high-priell of
Jerufalem to be depofed, and

3833.

3834.

3835.

Jafon in his place.
War between Antiochus and Ptolemy Philometer.
The Romans declare war againil Pfrffus. That
prince has fome advantage in the tiril battle near the
river Peneus.
Antiochus Epiphanes makes himfelf mafter of all
Egypt. He marches afterwards to Jerufalem, where he

174.

fets

commits unheard-of cruelties.
1 he Alexandrians, in the room of Philometer, who
had fallen into the hands of Antiochus, makePxoLEr. y
Evf RGETEs, his younger brother, king.
Philometer is fet at liberty the fame year, and unites
with his brother.
That union induces Antiochus to re-

171.

170.

169.

new
38 j6.

the war.
Paulus ^milius

a^aiail Pcifcus.

is

He

charged with the Macedonian war
gains a famous vii^tory over that
prince

168.
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which puts an end to the kingdom
of Macedonia. It was not reduced, however, into a
province of the Roman empire till twenty years after.
prince near Pydna,

The praetor Anicius fubjedls Illyria in thirty days,
Popilius, one of the ambafTadors fent by the. Romans
into Egypt, obliges Antiochus to quit it, and come to
an accommodation with the two brothers.
Antiochus, exafperated at what had happened in
Egypt, turns his rage againft the Jews, and fends Apol-

3837.

lonius to Jerufalem.
The fame year he publifhes a decree to oblige all
nations in fubjedlion to him to renounce their own religion, and conform to his. This law occalions a cruel
perfecution amongll the Jews.
Antiochus goes in perfon to Jerufalem, to fee his
orders put in execution.
The martyrdom of the Maccabees, and the death of Eleazer, happened at that
time.

167.

Paulus .^milius abandons the cities of Epirus to be
plundered by his army, for having taken Perfeus's part.
The Achasans, fufpedled of having favoured that prince,
are fent to Rome, to give an account of their conduft.
The fenate banifh them into different towns of Italy,

3838.

3840.

3841.

from whence they are not fuffered to return home till
Polybius was of this number.
feventeen years after.
Prusias, king of Bith)Tiia, goes to Rome. Eumenes, king of Pergamus, is not permitted to enter it.
Death of Mattathias. Judas, his fon, fucceeds him,
and gains many viftories over the generals of Antiochus.
Antiochus Epiphanes is repulfed before Elymais,
where he intended to plunder the temple. He marches
towards Judaja, with defign to exterminate the Jews.
The hand of God ftrikes him on the way, and he dies
with the mod exquifite torments. Antiochus EupaTOR, his fon, fucceeds him.
Antiochus Eupator marches againft Jerufalem. He is
foon after obliged to return into Syria, in order to expel
Philip of Antioch, who had made himfelf mafter of

i65.

164.

163,

his capital.

3842.

Difference between Philometer, king of Egypt, and
his brother, which do not terminate till after
the expiration of five years.
Oclavius, ambalfador for the Romans in Syria, is af-

162.

Phyfcon

f-iffinated.

Demetrius Soter,

the fon of Seleucus Philopator,
from Rome, where he had been kept as an holtage,
to Syria, where he caufes Antiochus Eupator to be put
to death, and feizes the throne.
Death of Judas Maccab:Eus.
Demetrius
flies

3843.

i^l.
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3845.

Romans.
Death of Eumenes, king of Pergamus.

3848.
3851.

PhilomEter fucceeds him.
War between Attalus and Pruflas,
Alexander Bala pretends himfelf

3852.

3854.

3856.

3857.

Ant.J.G.

acknowledged king of Syria by the

Attalus

160.

159.
156.

An-

153.

tlochus Epiphanes, and in that quality attempts to caufe
himfelf to be acknowledged king of Syria.
Andriscus of Adramyttium pretends himfelf the
fon of Perfeus, and undertakes to caufe himfelf to be
He is conquered, taken,
declared king of Macedonia.

152*

the fon of

and fent to Rome by Metellus.
Demetrius Soter is killed in a

battle between him and
Alexander Bala. His death leaves the latter in poffeffion of the empire of Syria.
Macedonia is reduced into a province of the Roman
empire.
Troubles in Achaia promoted by Diseus and CritoJaus.
The commiffioners fent thither by the Romans

1^0^

148.
147.

are infulted.

3858.

Metellus goes to Achaia, where he gains feveral adMuramius fucceeds him,
vantages over the Achxans.
and, after a great battle near Leucopetra, takes Corinth,

and entirely demoHfhes it.
Greece is reduced into a Roman province under the
flame of the province of Achaja.

Vol. VII.

A
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The

fequcl of the hiflory of the kings of
Syria is much embroiled, for which rea-

fon I

feparate

iliall

Egyptians,
nology.

in

it

from that of the

order to complete

its

chro-

SYRIA.
Demetrius Nicator,

3859-

145-

of Demetrius Soter,
defcnts Alexander Bala, and
fon

afcends the throne.

Antiochus, furnamed
Theos, fon of Bala, fup-

3860.

yu-

ported by Tryphon, makes
himfelf mafter of part of
the kingdom.

Tryphon gets Jonathan
into his hands, and puts
him to death at Ptolemais.
The year following he mur-*
ders his pupil Antiochus,
and feizes the kingdom of
Syria.

386c

Demetrius

marches athe Parthians.
After feme fmall advantages

141.

gainil:

he
386+.

is

taken prifoner.

Antiochus Sidetes,
the focond fon of Demetrius Soter, marries Cleopatra, the wife of his brother Demetrius Nicator ;

and

after

phon

having put Try-

to death, he

clared king himfelf.

is

de-

140.

t A
A.

B

L

B.

s^5
AntJ. C,

M,

EGYPT.
J859,

Death of Ptolemy Philometer.
fucceeds him.

Ptolemy Pkyccok,

i^r.

his brother,

3866.

f Death of Attalus, king of Pergamus. AtTALUSo
<his nephew, furname^ Fhilometer, fucceeds (.
4 him. He reigns five years.
J
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Antiochus Sidetes beJohannes Hyrcanus
in Jerafalem, and takes the

3869,

»35-

fieges

city

by

capitulation.

Antiochus
3873-

marches

gainft the Parthians,

a-

<3i-

and

many advantages
They fend
them.
back Demetrius the year

gains

over

following.

3874-

i30»

Demetrius Nicator reigns
again in Syria.

3877.

Alexander Zebi

by
na,

who

and

Demetrius

is

killed

takes his place,

127.

be acknowledged king of Sy-

caufes

himfelf to

ria.

5880.

Seleucus V.

124.

eldefl fon

of Demetrius Nicator, is
declared king, and fooa
after killed by Cleopatra.

Antiochus Grypus

fuc-

ceeds him.

3882.

Zebina is defeated by
Grypus, and dies foon
after.

122.
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of Phyfcon at Alexandria, oblige moft

of the inhabitants

3871.

G Y

E

Attalus Philometer, king of Pergamus, at his*^
leaves his dominions to the Roman people. )»

C

136.

to quit the place.

133.

•{:death

Andronicus

3874.

The

r
is

them,

J

conful Perpenna defeats Andronicus, and*!

The kingdom

of Pergamus
reduced the year following into a Roman pro-

\ fends
I

feizes

him

l^vince by

to

Rome.

Manius Aquilius.

130.

f

r
J,

Phyfcon repudiates Cleopatra, his firft wife, and mardaughter of the fame name. He is foon after
obliged to fly, and the x^lexandrians give the government to Cleopatra, whom he had repudiated.
ries his

3877.

3882.

Phyfcon reafcends the throne of Egpt.

Phyfcon gives
king of Syria.

his

daughter in marriage to Grypus,

A

a 3

127.

122
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3884-

Cleopatra attempts
poifon Grypus, and
poifoned herfelf.

Ant. J.
120.

to
is

Antiochus,

3890.

?icenian,

patra

the

Cy-

114.

of CleoAntiochus Si-

fon

and

arms againft
Grypus. He has the worft
in the beginning ; but in
detes, takes

two years obliges

his bro-

ther to divide the

kingdom

<>f

3907-

Death of Grypus.

LEucus

his

Syria with him.

Se-

^7-

fon fucceeds

him.
Antiochus the Cyzicenian is defeated, and put
to death.

3910.

39^'

Seleucus is defeated by
Eufebes, and burnt in Mop-

94.

9^

fuellia.

Antiochus Eusfbes,
the fon of the Cyzicenian,
caufes himfelf to be declared king.
He marries
Selena, the widow of Gry|)US.

^

TABLE.
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3887.

Ptolemy Lath vr us fucceeds
Cleopatra, his mother, obliges him to repudiate
Cleopatra, his eldeft fifter, and to marry Selena, his
youngell.
Death of Phyfcon.

3^9
Aat.J.Q.

117.

him.

3891,

Cleopatra, queen of Egypt, gives the kingdom of
to Alexander, her youngeft fon.
Cleopatra drives Lathyrus out of Egypt, and places
his brother Alexander upon the throne.
Signal vidory of Lathyrus over Alexander, king of
the Jews, upon the banks of the Jordan.
Cleopatra forces Lathyrus to raife the liege of Ptolemais, and takes that city herfelf.
Cleopatra takes her daughter Selena from Lathyrus,
and makes her marry Antiochus the Cyzicenian.

'13*

Cyprus

3897.

3900.
3901.

3903.

A

a 4

107.
104.
103.

loit

CHRONOLOGICAL

'6o

SYR

A. M.
3912.

I

A.

Ant.

Antiochus,

brother of
Seleucus, and fecond fon
of Grypus, aflumes the
diadem. He is prefently
after defeated by Eufebes,

and drowned

J.

92.

Oron-

in the

tes.

Philip,

3913-

third fon of

brother,
fuc-

91*

Euche-

go.

his

Grypus,

ceeds him.

Demetrius

3914.

fourth fon of

REs,
pus,

is

eftablifhed

Gry-

king

at

aid

of

Damafcus by the
Lathyms.

Eufebes, defeated
by
Philip
and
Demetrius,

391^'

retires

who
on

to

the

re-eftablifh

the throne

Parthians,

him uptwo years

^ter.

Demetrius having been
by the Parthians,

39^9-

taken

Antiochus Dionysius,
the

fifth

fet

is

and

fon

of Grypus,

upon the

killed

the

throne,

following

year.

The

39^^
fo

Syrians, weary of

many changes,

chufe

Tig RAN ES,

king of Armenia, for their king. He
reigns fourteen years by a
viceroy.

Eufebes takes refuge in
where he remains

Cilicia,

concealed.

88,

C,

TABLE:
A. M.

Alexander

^916.

Alexander is expelled, and dies foon
Larhyrus is recalled.

3923.

kills his

Ant.J,C,

mother Cleopatra.'

3915.

3922.

s6i

EGYPT,

after^

lathyrus ruins Thebes in Egypt, where the rebels,
he had before defeated, had taken refuge.
Death of Lathyrus. Alexander II. fon of Alexander I. under the prote^ion of Sylla, is elected king.

9g.

S5.

22.

gj,

^6z

CHRONOLOGICAL
SYRIA.

A.M,

393S*

Tigranes

recalls

Ant.J.C.

Magda-

6g,

lus his viceroy in Syria.

Antiochus Asiaticvs takes pofTeffion of fome
parts of Syria, and reigns
four years.

4050;

Pompey
tiochus

deprives

Aiiaticus

dominions,
Syria into a
vince.

and

An-

of his
reduces

Roman

pro>

65*

TABLE.
EGYPT.

A.M.
3928,

3939.
3946.

S^l
Ant.J.C,

of Nicomedes, king of Bithynia.
f Death
d kingdom is reduced into a Roman province ;
I^Cyrenaica the fame year,

His'^
as

y6.

is )»

J

Alexander is driven out of Egypt. Ptolemy AuLETES, Lathyrus's natural fon, is fet in his place.
The Romans depofe Ptolemy, king of Cyprus,
and feize that ifland. Cato is charged with that com-

6j,

58,

miflion.

Ptolemy Auletes

is

obliged to

fly

nice, the eldeil of his daughters,

from Egypt. Beredeclared queen in

is

his Head.

3949.

Gabinias and Anthony reftore Auletes to the entire
of his dominions.
Death of Ptolemy Auletes. He leaves his dominions to his eldefl: fon and daughter, the famous Cleo-

55,

pofleffion

3953*

51.

patra.

3956.

3957'

Pothinus and Achillas, the young king's guardians,
deprive Cleopatra of her fliare in the government, and
drive her out of Egypt.
Death of the king of Egvpt. Csfar places ClegPATRA upon the throne with Ptolemy her youngell

48.

.

47.

brother.

3961.

her brother when he comes of
the foverei^n authority according to
She afterwards declares for the Roman

43.

Cleopatra goes to Anthony at Tarfus in Cilicia. She
gains the afcendant of him, and carries hiai with her

41.

Cleopatra poifons

age to

fhare

the laws.
triumviri,

3963.

to Alexan(^ria.

3971.

3973*

Anthony makes hirnfelf mailer of Armenia, and
Coronation of
brings the king prifoner to Cleopatra,
Cleopatra and all her children.
Cleopatra
Rupture between Csfar and Anthony.
accompanies the latter, who repudiates Odlavia at
Athens.
Anthony
Cleopatra flies at the battle of Adium.
follows her,
and thereby abandons the vidory to

^1^.

-i.

Caefar.

3974*

Anthony dies in the arms of Cleopatra.
Caefar makes himfelf mafter of Alexandria.
patra kills hcrklf. Egypt is reduced into a
|)rovince.

j^r.

Cleo-

Roman

3^4
A.M.

3644.

CHRONOLOGICAL
PARTHIAN

CAPPADOCIA.

EMPIRE.

AriarathesI. was the

AnU],Ci

360.

king of Cappadocia.
He reigned jointly with
his brother Holophernes.
£rft

3668.

Ariarathes II.
firft.
He was

of the

prived of

by

his

Perdiccas,

fon
de-

33^-

dominions

who

fets

Eu-

menes on the throne.
3689.

Ariarathes

III.

af-

cends the throne of Cappadocia after the death of
Perdiccas and Eumenes*

3720.

3»S'

^

TABLE.
P

A, M.
3490.

Ant.J.C.

S.

The kingdom

of Pontus was founded bf Darius the
fon of Hyftafpes, in the year 3490. Artabazus was the
firft king of it.
His fucceflbrs down to Mithridates
are

3600.

O N T U

little

265
514.

known.

Mithridates

I.

He

is

commonly

confidered as the

404.

founder of the kingdom of Pontus.

He

3638.

Ariobarzanes.

3667.

Mithridates n. He

3702.

reigns twenty-fix years^

reigns thirty. five years

The
Mithridates III. reigns thirty-fix years.
reigns of the three kings who fucceed him, include the
fpace of an hundred years. The lall of them was

Mithridates IV.

366,

^37,

302.

great-grandfather of Mithridates

the Great.

3819.

Pharn ACES,

fon of Mithridates IV.

185,

CHRONOLOGICAL

^es

A.M.

Ariarat^hes VI.
named Philopaton

Ant.j.d*
164.

I.

furi

Phraates

3373.5875-

EMPIRE.

Mithridates

3840.

3842.

PARTHIAN

CAPPAPOCIA.

Ariarathes VII,

II.

131,

Artabazus. After a
very fhort reign he is fucby Mithridaceeded
tes

11.

who

129.

reigns forty

years.

39'3-

Ariarathes

VIIT.

91.

Mithridates, king of Ponputs him to death,
tus,
and fets his fon upon the
Soon after Aria«
throne.
RATHES IX. takes Cappadocia from the fon of Mi^
thridates,

who

is

prefently

after re-ellablifhed

by his

father.

Z9H'

Sylla

enters

Cappado-

cia, drives the fon

thridates out of

Ariobarzanes

I.

it,

90*

of Miand fets

upon the

throne.

3915-

TiGRANES, king of
Armenia, drives Ariobarzanes out of Cappadocia,
and reinftaies the fon of

So,

Mithridates.

Mnaschires, and

af-

him SiNATROCES.
Thefe two princes reig-n
ter

about twenty years.

TABLE.
PONT us.

MiTHRiDATEs V. fumaioed

3881.

3913.

MiTHRiDATEs

Tumamed

Ant.J.C.

Evergetes,

the Great.

Mithridates feizes Cappadocia, and makes his fon

king of

3915.

VI.

3^7

123.

91.

it.

Beginning of the war between Mithridates and the

89.

Romans.

3916.

Mithridates caufes all the Romans in Alia minor to be
maflacred in one day.
Archelaus, one of the generals of Mithridates,
feizes Athens, and moft of the cities of Greece.

88.

S6n

CHRONOLOGICAL

A.M.

CAPPADOCIA-.

3926.

Sylla obliges Mithridates to reftore Cappado-

PARTHIAN

^"'"J-^-

EMPIRE.

78.

cda to Ariobarzanes.
Tigranes difpoffefles him of
it a fecond time.
After
the war with Mithridates,
Pompey reinftates Ariobarzanes. His reign, and the
very (hort one of his fon,
continue down to about^ the
year 3953.

3935?

Phraates
aflumes

the

III.

who

furname

of

69.

TABLE.
A.M.
3917.
3918.

3920,
3921.

392S.
3929.

3930.

P

O N T U

3^9
Ant.J.C:

S.

charged with the war againft Mithridates.
He retakes Athens after a long fiege.
Vidory of Sylla over the generals of Mithridates
near Chsronea. He gains a fecond battle foon after at
Sylla

is

Orchomenes.
Treaty of peace between Mithridates and Sylla, which
terminates the war.
Mithridates puts his fon to death.
Second war between Mithridates and the
It fubfifts fomething lefs than three years.

87.

86»

84*

83*

Romans.

Mithridates makes an alliance with Sertorius.
Beginning of the third war of Mithridates againft
the Romans.
Lucullus and Cotta are placed at the
head of the Roman army.
Cotta is defeated by fea and land, and forced to
fhnt himfelf up in Chalcedon.
Lucullus goes to his

76.
75.

71..

aid.

3931.

Mithridates forms the fiege of Cyzicum.
Lucullus
him to raife it at the end of two years, and purfues and beats him near the Granicus.
Mithridates defeated in the plains of Cebirse.
He
retires to Tigranes.
Lucullus declares war againft Tigranes, and foon
after defeats him, and takes Tigranocerta, the capital of

73!

obliges

3933.

3934.

71.

70.

Armenia.

3936.
3937*

Lucullus defeats Tigranes and Mithridates, A\'ho had
joined their forces near the river Arfamia.
Mithridates recovers all his dominions, in effefl of
the mifunderftandings that take place in the Roman

army.

Vol. Vir.

3

fc

68.
(^-j^

CHRONOLOGICAL

%1^

A.M.

CAPPADOCIA.

PARTHIAN
EMPIRE*

MiTHRIDATES,

3948-

Ant.J.C.

cldcft

56.

fon of Phraates.

Orodes.

3950-

54.

Unfortunate expedition
of Craffus againft the Parthians.

3953.

ArI O B A R Z ANE S III,
He is put to death by

S»'

Caflius.

3962.

Ariarathes X.

4^-

Ventidius, general of
the Romans, gains a victory over the Parthians,
which retrieves the honour
they had loll at 'the battle
of Carrx,

3973-

M.

Anthony

drives

Ariarathes out of Cappadocia, and fets Archelaus
On the death
in his place.

of that prince, which happened in the year of the
world 4022, Cappadocia
was reduced into a Roman
province.

31-

.""TABLE.
A.

M.

3938.

P

O N T U

Pompey is appointed
many advantages over

zr^^

Ant.J.C.

S.

to fucceed Lucullus.

Mithridates,

Ke

gains

66,

and obliges him

to fly.

3939-

Tigranes furrenders himfelf to Pompey.
Pompey makes himfelf mailer of Caina, in which the
treafures of Mithridates were laid up.
Death of Mithridates. Pharnaces his fon, whom
the army had elefted king, fubmits his perfon and dominions to the Romans.

B b

2

65,

CHRONOLOGICAL

372

S

A. M.

Y R A C U

S E.

Ant. J.C.

^

Syracufe is faid to have been founded in the year of
the world 3295, before Chrift 709.

Gelon's beginning.

5520.

Gelon

3525.
or

3532.
7543.

is

4.84.

He

elefted king of Syracufe.

reigns five

479.

expelled by

472.
461^

fix years.

HiERO I. He reigns eleven years.
Thrastbulus. In a year's time

'

he

is

his fubjefts.

3544.

The

Syracufans

enjoy

their

liberty

during

lixty

460.

The Athenians, affifted by the people of Segefta,
undertake the fiege of Syracufe under their general
They are obliged to raife it at the end of
Nicias.
two years. The Syracufans purfue and defeat them

415,

years.

5589.

entirely.

3?93-

3cq8.

Beginning of DiONYSius

THE Elder.

411.

having depofed the ancient mais placed at the head of the new
ones, and foon after caufes hirafelf to be declared
general! Hi mo.
Revolt of the Syracufans rgainft Dionyfius upon
account of the taking of Gela oy the Carthaginians.
It is followed by a treaty of peace between the Carthaginians and Syracufans, by one of the conditions
of which, Syracufe is to continue in fubjeftion to

Dionysius,

after

406,

giftrates of Syracufe,

3600.

Dlonyfi.us.

He

eUablifhes

the

his

own

Dionyfius.

He

tyranny

in

perfon.

New
finds

at Syracufe againll
put an end to them.

troubles

means

to

404.

A.M.

TABLE.

373

CARTHAGE.

Ant.J.C.

Carthage was founded in the year of the world 315S,
before Chrift 846.
3«;oi.

3520.
3523,

3592.

Firft treaty between the Carthaginians and Romans.
It appears that the Carthaginians had carried their arms
into Sicily before this treaty, as they were in pofieffion

of part of it, when it was concluded. But what year
they did fo is not known.
The Carthaginians make an alliance with Xerxes.
The Carthaginians, under A m i l c a r, attack the
Greeks fettled in Sicily. They are beaten by Gelon.

The

Carthaginians fend troops under Hannibal to

503.

484.
481.

41 2»

aid the people of Segefta againft the Syracufans.

3595.

Hannibal
cily.

and Imilcon are fent to conquer Sithe campaign with the iiege of

4^9*

They open

A crrio-pnf iim
Agrigentum.

3600.

The war made by the Carthaginians in Sicily is
minated by a treaty of peace with the Syragufans.

B b

3

ter-

4®+*

CHRONOLOGICAL

374

A.M.

SYRACUSE.

3605.

Dionyfius makes great preparations for a new war
with the Cart;iagi:;iians.
Maffacre of all the Carthaginians in Sicily, followed by a delaration of war, which Dionynus caufed
to be fignified to them by an herald, whom he difpatched to Carthage,
Dionylius takes Rhegium by capitulation. The next
year he breaks the treaty, and makes himfelf mailer of
it again by force.
Death of Dionyfius the Elder.
His fon Dionysius THE Younger fucceeds him.
By the advice of
Dion, his brother-in-law, he caufes Plato to come to

3607.

3615.

3632.

-

Ant. J. C.
^og.
'507,

380.-

372.

his court.

Dion, baniflied by the order of Dionyfius,

retires

into Peloponnefus.

3643.

Dionyfius makes Arete his filter, the wife of Dion,
marry Timocrates, one of his friends. That treatment makes Dion refolve to attack the tyrant with open

361.

force.

3644.

He

360.

Callippus caufes Dion to be aflaffinated, and makes
himfelf mailer of Syracufe, where he reigns about thir-

'358.

Dion

obliges Dionyfius to abandon Syracufe.

fets fail for Italy.

^6^6.
'

teen months.

3647.

HiPPARiNus, brother of Dionyfius the Younger,
drives Callippus out of Syracufe, and eltabliflies himfelf in his place for

two

3654.

Dionyfius reinftated.

3656.

The

jSqy.

3685,

years.
'

3^0.

Syracufans call in

Timoleon

Timoleon

to their aid.

^^S,

to furrender himfelf,

347.

Timoleon aboHHies tyranny at Syracufe, and
throughout Sicily, the liberty of which he reinftates.

346.

Dionyfius

and
3658.

3^7.

is

forced by

to retire to Corinth.

AcATHOCLEs makcs

himfelf tyrant at Syracufe.

319.

A.

M.

TABLE.

375

CARTHAGE.

Aat.J.C.

f
3607.

Imilcon goes to Sicily with an army to carry on
war againft Dionyfius. It fubfifts four or five

197.

the

years.

3654.

Second treaty of peace concluded between the Ro-

-^q,

mans and Carthaginians.

The Carthaginians make a new attempt to feize Sicily.
3656.
They are defeated by Timoleon, fent by the Corin. thians to the aid of the Syracufans.
Hanno, citizen of Carthage, forms the defign of
making himfelf maiter of his country.

3672.
3685.

EmbafTy of Tyre to Carthage, to demand aid againft
Alexander the Great.
Beginning of the wars between the Carthaginians and
Agathocles in Sicily and Africa.

B b

4

- ^^g.

,,,.

3,0.

376
A.

CHRONOLOGICAL
SYRACUSE.

M.

3724.

3729.

A Roman

legion feizes

Rhegium by

Ant.J.C.
treachery.

HiERO and Artemidorus

are made fapreme maby the Syracufan troops.
Kiero is declared king by the Syracufans.
Appius Claudius goes to Sicily to aid the Mamertines
againft the Carthaginians.
Hiero, who was at firft
againft him, comes to an accommodation with him, and
makes an alliance with the Romans.

280.

275.

giftrates

3736.
2741.

3763 •

3786.

HIero fends the Carthaginians aid againft the foreign
mercenaries.

Hiero goes to meet the conful Tib. Sempronius,
in order to offer him his fervices againft thg Carthaginians.

268.
263.

m

2 1 8,

TABLE.
A.M.

,-27.

377

PAJITHAGE.

The

Ant.

J,

Mago

277,

Punick war with the Romans.

263.

Carthaginians fend the

Romans

aid under

againll Pyrrhus.

3741.

Beginning of the
It fubfifts

3743.

The Romans

3749.
3750.

befiege
the

Carthaginians

the

Agriof feven

261.

Sea fight between the Romans and Carthaginians
near the coaft of Myle.
Sea-fight near Ecnome in Sicily.
Regulus in Africa. He is taken prifoLcr.
Xanthippus comes to the aid of the Carthagi-

259-

gentum,
months.
3745.

firft

twenty-four years.

and take

after a

city

fiege

in

25 f.
254.

nians.

3755,

Regulus
prifoners.

3756.
5703.

3767.

fent to

to

Amilcar

pay them 1200

is

Hannibal

3786.

3787,

to propofe the

exchange of
put him to

is

249.

him

248.
241.

237.

talents.

Asdrubal, his foncommand of the army.
Spain upon the demand of his

killed in Spain.

in-law, fucceeds

3784.

Rome

his return the Carthaginians

death with the moft cruel torments.
Siege of Lilybasum by the Romans.
Defeat of the Carthaginians near the iflands Agates,
followed by a treaty, that puts an end to the firft Punick
war.
War of Lybia againft the foreign mercenaries. It
fubfifts three years and four months.
The Carthaginians give up Sardinia to the Romani,

and engage
3776.

is

At

228.

in the

fent into

uncle Afdrubal.
Hannibal is made general of
Afdrubal's death.
the army in his ftead.
Siege of Saguntum.
Beginning of the fecond Punick war, which fubfifts
feventeen years.
Hannibal enters Italy, and gains the battles of Ticinius and Trebia.

220.

218.

217.

C,

CHRONOLOGICAL

378
A. M.

3^89.

SYRACUSE.

Death of Hiero.

Hieronymus,

hisgrandfon, fuc-

Aat.J.C.

tic.

ceeds him.

Hieronymus abandons the party of the Romans, and
enters into an alliance with Hannibal. He is aflaffinated
foon after.
His death
to Syracufe.

3792t

Marcellus
years.

is

followed with great troubles

takes Syracufe, after a fiege of three

212.

TABLE.
CARTHAGE.

A.M.
3788.

3789.

379
AjitJ.C.

Battle of Thrafymenus.
Hannibal deceives Fabius at the Streights of Caffili-

nam.
Cn. Scipio defeats the Carthagii^iaBs in Spain.
Hannibal retires to Capua
Battle of Canna.

after

216.

'215.

ihis battle.

379®'

3793*

AsDRUBAL

3799.

3802.
3803.

214.

211.

befiege Capua.

Rome

The

210.

Afdrubal enters Italy. He is defeated by the conful
Livius, whom the other conful Nero had joined.
Scipio makes himfelf mailer of all Spain. He is
made conful the year following-, and goes to Africa.

206.

Hannibal advances

Romans
3798.

beaten in Spain by the two Scipioe^.

"^^^ ^^^° Scipioes are killed in Spain.

The Romans
3794.

is

to

and befiegcs

it.

foon after take Capua.

Hannibal is recalled to the aid of his country.
Interview of Hannibal and Scipio in Africa, followed
by a bloody battle, in which the Romans gain a com-

205.
202.
201.

plete vidlory.

3804.

Treaty

Romans,

of peace between the Carthaginians and
which puts an end to the fecond Punick

200.

war.

3810.

Fifty years elapfed between the end of the fecond,
and the beginning of the third, Punick wars.
Hannibal is made prretor of Carthage, and reforms
the courts of juflice and the finances.
After having
exercifed that office two years, he retires to king An-

tiochus at Ephefus,

whom

194.

he advifes to carry the war

into Italy.

3813.
3816.

3820.
3822.
3823.

Interview of Hannibal and Scipio at Ephefus.
Hannibal takes refuge in the ifland of Crete, to avoid
being delivered up to the Romans.
Hannibal abandons the ifland of Crete, to take refuge with Prufias king of Bithynia.
Death, of Hannibal.
The Romans fend commiffioners into Africa, toad-

judge the differences that arofe between the Carthaginians and Mafiniffa,
Second

ipi.
18S.
184.
i8z.
181.

S^o
A. M.
3848.

CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE.
CARTHAGE.
Second embaffy fent by the Romans Into Africa, to

Ant.J.C.
156^

make new

3855.

enquiries into the differences fublifting between the Carthaginians and Mafiniffa.
Beginning of the third Punick war. It fubfifts a
little

3856.
3858.
3859.

more than four

Carthage is befieged by the Romans.
Scipio the younger is made conful, and receives the
command of the army before Carthage.
Scipio takes and entirely demoliihes Carthage.

End of

149,

years.

(he Chronological 'Table.

GENERAL

148.
146.
14?.

GENERAL

N

I
Of

the

X

E

Matters

contained in the

ANCIENT HISTORY.
ABANTIDAS makes
himfelf tyrant of Sicyon,
V. 405
Abas, king of Argos,
II. 281

Abdolonymus

is
placed upon
the throne of Sidon againft his

will,

IV".

422. his anfwer

to

Alexander, IV. 492. he is continued in his government, 49}
Jbydos, a city of Afia, befieged by
Philip,

of

VI. 6, ^c. tragical end

that city,

V. 283

Acarnanians,

people of Greece,

their courage,

^- 55'

Alexander,
423
a Spaniard, his treache-

Accius.

ry,

AcH^ANS,

Abelox,

248

I.

Abradates, king of Sufiana,
gages in Cyrus's

fervice, II.

en-

100.

he is killed in the battle of
Thymbraea,
119
Abraham goes to Egypt with Sa-

See

of their commonwealth, V. 403.
government, cities, of
which the Achxan league is
formed at firft, ibid, feveral

their

rah, I. 67. the Scripture ^lices

cities join

chiefs

and

II. 6
of the geneof Artsxerxes Mnemon's

Attius.

fpttled by Achasus in
Peloponnefu:, 11.287. inftitution

him very near Nimrod
why,

;

9

Academy, founded at Alexandria
under the name of Mufasum,

who

pubiick fo

afterwards, 407.

it

rendered that re-

rals

army, marches againft Cyrus the
Younger,
III. 323
Absalom, brother of Alexander
Janrasus, VII. 2. he is taken
prifoner at the fiege of Jerufalem,
4
Abutites, governor of Sufa, for
Darius, furrenders that place to

V. 547,
548. 562

flouriihirlg,

Abrocomas, one

TheAchseans enter into a war
with Sparta, V, 4^6. after many
loffes they call in Antigonus to
their aid, 453. in a war with
the .(^tol-ans, they have recouile to Phiiip, 520. tJiey declare

for the

Romans

againft

that prince, VI. 37. they joia
with the Romans againft Antiochni.

1

INDEX.
tiochus,

VI. 102.

their

cruel

-treatmentof many Spartans^ 54.
they fubjeft the Meffenians, 191.
they fend deputies to Rome
concerning Sparta, J94, Cal-

Pompey,

he

251.

pat

is

death,

one of
betrays them,

licrates,

their deputies,

195,

^r.

The

Achasans refolve to fhare
with the Romans' in the dangers
of the war againft Perfeus, VI.
331. they are fufpedled by the

Romans, 398. cruel treatment
of them by the Romans, 400,
^c. troubles in Achaia, 424.
the Achseans declare war again il
the Lacedaemonians, ibid, they
infult the Roman commiflioners,

425. they engage Thebes and
Chalcis to join them, 427, 428.
they are defeated by Metellus,
ibid, and after by Mummius,
429, iffc. Achaia is reduced

Roman province,
432
AcH^MENEs, brother of Xerxes,
into a

II.

442

AcHjEMENES, brother of Arta.xerxes Mnemon, is placed at
the head of the army fent by
that prince againft Egypt> HI19. he is killed in a bauie, ibid.

A.CH^us,

fon of Xuthus, founder
II. 287
of the Achajans,
AcH^us, coufin of Seleucus Ce-

AcHiTAs,

Corinthian, founder of
Syracufe,
Vlf. 136

AcHORis, king of Egypt, III 41
Achradina, one of the quarters of
the city of Syracufe, defcription
of it,
III, 198
AciCHoRius, general of the
Gauls, makes an irruption into
Macedonia, V. 311. then into
Greece,

he perifhes there,

ibid,

315

AciLius [Manius) is appointed to
command in Greece againft
Antiochus, VI. 103. he defeats
that prince near Thermopylx,
107. he fubjeds the ./Etolians,
109,

fffr.

AciLius, a young Roman,
Ilratagem to
his afylum,

make

his

Perfeus quit

VI. 37a
AcRisius, kingof Argos, 11. 282
AcROTATEs, fon of Arcus, king
of Sparta, V. 352. valour of
that young prince,
356
Adium, city famous for Anthony's
defeat,
VII. 281

Ada

continued

ment of

in

the

govern-

Caria, after the death

ofldriisys herhuiband, IV. 386
general of the Car-

Adherbal,

thaginians, defeats the

Romans
I-

at fea,

'9+

raurus, has the adminiftrcition
of the affairs of Egypt, V. 479.
he avenges the death of that

Adimantes

he refufes the
prince, ibid,
crown, and preferves it for Antiochus the Great, 479, 480.

of Arginufae, III. 277. by what
means he efcapes death after
his defeat at ^gofpotamos, 288
Admetus, kingof the Moloffians,

his fidelity to that prince,

he

revolts

489.

'

tor

357

1

his

againft

ibid.

Antiochus,

power, 4C0. he

is

be-

trayed, and delivered up to AntiochiBs, and put to death, 501
Athaia, lb called from Acha^us.

11.287
6VAcHiEANS.
Acharniam, comedy of AriitophaI. cxiv
nes ; extraft from it,
AcH L L A s, young Ptolemy 's guardian, VII. 249. he affaffinates
I

appointed general
of the Athenians after the battle
is

gives Tliemiftocles refuge,

II.

533. he is intimidated by the
Athenians, and fends him away,
III. 3

Admetus,
army,

.

officer in

Alexander's
IV. 437

honour
III. 186
of him at Athens,
Adore, Etymology of that word,
II. 248
Admtr-

Adonis. Feafts celebrated in

INDEX.
mans, VI. 41. they condemn
made between Philip
and the Romans, 55. they form
a refolution to feize Demetrias,
and Laceda^mon by
Chalcis,

It exalts the glory of
Adverfity.
a prince, II. 172. train of ad-

the treaty

III- 396
verfity,
iEACiDAS, fon of Arymbas, king
of Epirus, is driven out of his
dominions by the intrigues of
Philip king of Macedonia, IV.

aid of

300. he reafcends the throne,
ibid.

i^ACiOES, king of Epirus,

own

nifhed by his

^GEUs,
JEginuy

fubjeds,

king of Athens,
little

is

ifland near

II.

ba-

V.
174
284

Athens,
II.

III.

^GYPTUs, name

284

given Ssfoflris,

1.68

^NEA3,

fuppofed by Virgil coI. 133
temporary with Dido,

^NOBARBUS

[Domitius)

conful,

Anthony, and reVII. 277
tires to him,
II. 290
jEolick dialed,
iEoLus, fon of Hellenus, reigns
II. 287
in Theffaly,
declares

for

jEra of Nabonaffar,

II. 26.

aera

V. 203
of the Seleucides,
^sCHiNEs, Athenian orator, fuffers himfelf to

Philip's

317,

gold,

tSc.

be corrupted by
IV. 288, 292,

he accufes Demof-

3^2, 367. he is caft,
and retires into baniihment, 333
^sop the Phrygian : His hidory,
II. 3^9. he goes to the court of
thenes,

he is fupCroeius, 64, 360.
pofed to have been the inventor
of fables,
361
Mtolia, one of the principal parts
II. 274
of Greece,
i^TOLiANs. War of the ^tolians againft the Achsans and
Philip, V. 504. treaty of peace
between them, 542. the M\.olians join

Philip,

the

550.

Romans againft
make peace

they

with that prince, 591. they declare againft

him

for the

396, ^c.

423

j^gofpotamos, famous for Lyfander's viftory over the Athenians,

they call in the
Antiochus againft the
Romans, 97, 98. they offer to
fubmit to the Romans, 112. and
cannot obtain peace, 114, 115.
the fenate, at the requeft of the
Athenians and Rhodians, grant
cruel treatment
it them, 151.
of them by the Romans, 379,
treachery, 94.

Ro*

Africa^ difcovered by the care of

Nechao,
round

88.

I.

Hanno

fails

by order of the fenate,
124. fertility of Africa,
132
Agamemnon, king of Mycens,
II. 283
Agarista, wife of Megacles.
Her father's conduft inchooling
her an hufband,
JI. 332
Agathocles feizes the tyranny
of Syracufe, I. 161, VII. 138.
his expeditions againft the Carthaginians in Sicily and in Africa, I, 162, i^c. he brings over
Ophelias to his fide, and then
it

him to death, 170.
rable end of that tyrant,

mife171
Agathocles, governor of Parthia for Antiochus,
V. 376
Agathocles, brother of Agathoclea, V. 502. his afcendant
over Ptolemy Philopator, ibid,
his meafures for obtaining the
tuition of Ptolemy Epiphanes,
VI. 2. he perifties miierably,
puts

ibid.

Agathoclea,

concubine of Pto-

lemy Philopator, V. 502. miferable end of that woman, VI. 2

Agelas

of NaupacluSjambaffador

from the

allies

to Philip

:

Wif-

domof hisdifcourfe,V.540, l^c.
Agesilaus is eledled king of
Sparta, IH. 368, 369. his education and character, III. 368,

369, crV.

he

fits

cut for Aiia,
III.

5

I
III. 373.

he

differs

N D E

with Lyfan-

der,375. his expeditions in Afia,
380,6? (T.Sparta appoints him generaliffimo by fea and land, 384.
he commiffions Pifander to com-

mand

the fleet in his ftead, 385.

his interview with Pharnabafus,
386. tlie Ephori recall him to

the aid of his country, 392. his
ready obedience, ibid, he gains
a vidlory over the Thebans at
Coronsea, in which he is wounded, 397. he returns to Sparta,
399. he always retains his ancient mannerf, ibid, he difcovers the conspiracy formed by
Lyfander, 400. different expeditions of Agefilaus in Greece,
401. he cauTes his brother Telentias to be appointed admiral,
ibid. Sphodrias is acquitted by
Antalhis means, IV. 136.
cides rallies him upon his being
wounded by the Thebans, i 37,

138, difpute between Agefilaus
and Epaminondas in the affemblyof the allies at Sparta, 140.
he caufes war to be declared
againft the Thebans, 141. he
finds means to fave thofe who
had fled from the battle of
147. his conduft in
the two irruptions of the Thebans into the territory of Sparta,
149. Sparta fends aid to Tachos, king of Egypt, who had

Leuftra,

5^.

between thofe two kings, 1 1 8,'
he commands the army fent againft Olynthus, 122, his death,
ibid.

Agesipolis

reigns at Sparta with

Lycurgus, V. 512, 513. he is
dethroned by Lycurgus, VI. 68.
he retires tO' the c:imp of the

Romans,

ibid.

Agesistrata, mother of Agis,
king of Sparta, V. 439. her
death,
442
Ac I AXIS, widow of Agis king of
is forced by Leonidas
marry Cleomenes, V. 443.

Sparta,
to

death of that princefs,
458
I. fon of Euryfthenes, king
of Sparta, enflaves the inhabitants of Elos,
I.cxI
Agis II. fon of Archidamus, king
of Sparta, III. 197. he makes war
againft the people of Elis, 367.
he acknowledges Leotychides
for his fon at his death,
368
Agis III. fon of another Archidamus, king of Sparta, commands
the army of the Lacedasmoni-

Agis

Macedonians^
IV. 5 1
Agis IV. fon of Eudamidas, reigns
at Sparta, V. 424. he endeaagainft the

ans

and

is

killed in a battle,

vours to revive the ancient inftitutions of Lycurgus, 428. he
effeds it in part, ibid. ^c. only
Agefilaus prevents the final execution of that defign, 434. he

is

193.

fent to aid the Achseans againft

aftions of Agefilaus in Egypt,
194. he declares for Neftane-

the JEtolhns, 435. on his return to Sparta he finds a total
change there, 437. he is con-

revolted

bis

agaioft

Tachos,

againft

dies

on

Perfia,

his

return

195. he
Sparta,

to

196

Ac E SI LAu?, uncle on the mother's
king of Sparta, V.
he abufcs that prince's
confidence, 429. violence which
he commits when one of the
Ephori, 434. he is wounded,
and left for de.-;d,
437
AcEsiPOLis, l?ing of Spp.rta with
fide to Agis,

428.

Agefilaus,
I

IV. nS. difference

demned

executed,

and

to die,

442, &c.
AcoNOTHETiE, a name given to
thofe who prefided in the publick

games of Greece,

I. Ixxi

efteem the

ancients

Agriculture,

had for
J.

it,

efpecially in

Sicily,

Egypt,

II.

211. and in

m.

77,V1L87

53. in Perlia,

Foundation of that^
city. Hi. 178. luxury and effe-

Jgngentum.

wiin^icy

I

minacy of

N D E

to die for contumacy, 194.

IV.

inhabitants,

its

4. it is fubjefted firft by the
Carthaginians, I. 148. and afterwards by the Romans,
177

retires to

the

two

Alcibiades

vaffai

II.

Albanians.

Situation

is

27

11. 2ti2

Alc/I'US, Greek poet,
11.349
Alcetas, king of the Moloffians,
great-grandfather both to Pyrrhus and Alexander the Grtar,
IV. 262

Alcibiades. When very young
carries the

prize of valour

in the battle againft the PotiIII. 61. character of
Athenian, 164. his intimacy with Socrates, ibid, his
convertibility of genius,
168,
196, 30Z. his paffion for ruling
alone, 169. his er.ormous expences in tiie publick games,

dasans.

Jxxxv. cities that fuppl.cd
Jxxxvi
thofe expences,
Alcibiades begins to nppear
at Athens, III. 164. his artifice

for

breskiog

Sparta,

171.

Athenians

in

the

treaty

with

he eiigages
the war v/ith

t):c

Si-

173. hs is ejected general
with Nicias and Lamachus, 1 79,
he is accufed of hiving muti<:

ly,

lated

the

ftatues

ibid,

he comes to the Athenian

he
.

retires

upon an accufation,
and is condetnqsd
V'oL. Vil,
he

flies

3 02-,

^V.

the Spr.rtan

is reinflated by the Acha:and fent dfpuiy to Rome
with complaints sgainft them,
VI. 179. the Achasans con-

exiles,

ans,

demn him to die, 182. they
foon after annul that fentence,
186

Al,CM.T,CN,

*9-;.

that fatyap
afTafTuiated,

his charafter,

ibid,

Alcibiades, one of

takes Catana by furpriae, 192,
he is recalled by the Athenians
to be tried

into the province of

Pharnabafus, 301.
caufes him to be

of Mercury,

fets

257.

generais^at ^^gofpocanios, 28^.
the advice he givss them, ibid,

Alcimus

86. he

fleet,

command

eat for Sicily, without having been able to bring
that afFair to a trial, iZS. he
I

250, 256. he beats

Lacedsmonian

the fleet near Eplieus, 269. the
is taken from
him,

that

I.

TifTa-

to

he goes to Tiffaphernes, who
caufes him to be {^y.id and carried pnfo/er to Sardis, ibid, he
cfcapes out of prifon, ibid, he
defeats Mindarus and Pliarnabaius by iea and land the faiue
day, 258, 2^-9. he returns in
triumph to Athens, 260. and is
declared generaiiffimo, i6z. he
Ciiufes the great myftenf.s to be
celebrated,
263. he fets fail
with the fleet, 264.
Thrafybulus aceufes him at Athens of
having occalioned the d;ffa: of

Mycenje, and father of Amphi-

he

recalled,

the

of their

country, VII. 224. they aredeibid.
feated by Porupey,
Alc^us, fon of Per feus, kint- of
tryon,

retires

phernes, llf. 24&.
his credit
with that fati-ap, jbid. his return
to Ather? is coiecerte*, 249. he

laft.

king of Judah, becomes
and tributary to Tiglach-

pilefar,

203

aid of" Syr,'.cu;e,

Scripture to Aflyages, as alfo to
Cambyfes and Darius. See the

names of

he

196. he dethe wife of
fon by her,

>'^parta,

bauches Timasa,
Agis, and has a
197. he advifes the Lacedaemonians CO fend Gylippus to the

AcRON, princeof lUyrla, V. 419
Ahasuerus, !;ame given by the

Ahaz,

X,

placed nt the head of
Demetrius Soiefs army a'^ainft
is

VI. 47
II. 33

the Jews,

Alcm/Eonid^
by

-

expelled

Pifiltratus, II. 3

;

5.

c

I

Athens

they take

the care of buituing the

C

i

new

temple

INDEX.
temple of Delphi upon themfelves,
II. 338. their end in
that undertaking,

ibid.

Alcyon^us,

fonof Antigonus,
carries the head of Pyrrhus to
his father,
V. 562
Alexamenes is fent by the JEtolians to feize Sparta, VI. 94..
his avarice occafions the mifcar-

riage of that defign, 95. he is
killed In Sparta,
ibid.
Alexander, young Lacedainionian, puts out one of Lycurgus's
eyes, If. 297. Lycurgus's manner of beingrevenged of him, 298
Alexander I. fon of Amyntas f.
king of iVIacedonia, avenges the
his mother and fillers
had received fom the Perfian
ambaffadors, II. 402. he makes
propofals of peace to the Athenians from the Perfians, 496.
he gives the Greeks intelligence
of the defign of the Perfians,

affront

^Alexander
11.

II. fon of Amyntas
reign S in Macedonia, and

dies at the

end of one year, IV.
161

Alexander

furnamed the
Great, ion of Piiiiip, His birth,

.

III.

IV. 262, 351. happy
tions

inclina-

of that prince, 353,

he has Ariltotle

tS'c,

for his pracccp-

Alexander's eiteem

tor,

354.

asid

aiieilion for that philofo-

pher, 355. he breaks Bucephalus,

360

Alexander afcends the throne
of Macedonia, iV. 362. he reduces and fubjefts ihe people
bordering upon his kingdom,
who had revol ed, 363. he enters Greece to diilolve tlie league
jftrhich had been formed againft
him, 364. he defeats the TheIsans in agre.it battle, 365. and
takes their city, which he deftroys, 367, he pardons the Athenians, 368. he fummonfes a
diet at Ccrintfe, arid caufcs

him^

be declared generalifllma
of the Greeks againft the Perfians, 369, 370. he returns mto
Macedonia, 371. and makes
felf to

preparations for his expedition
againft the Perfians, 373. he

appoints Antipater to

Macedonia

govern

as his viceroy,

374

Alexander fets out for Aiia,
IV. 375. arrives at Ilium, where
he renders great honours to the
memory of Achilles, 376. he
paffes the Granicus, and gains
a great viftory over the Perfians, 379. he befregesand takes
Miletus, 383. then Halicarnaf384. and conquers almoft
all Afia minor, 386. he takes

fus,

Gordium, where he
famous Gordian knot,
388, 389. he paffes the ftraits
of Cilicia, 390. he arrives at
Tarfus, where he has a dangerous illnefs, occafioned by bathing in the river Cydnus, 391.
he is cured of it in a few days,
394. he marches againft Darius,
and gains a famous vidlory over
that prince near IlTus, 400, ^V.
tired with purfuing Darius, he
comes to^rhai: prince's camp,
which his troops had juft before
feized, 412.
Alexander's humanity and refpeil for Syfigambis, and the other captive
princefles,
416, 494
Alexander enters S^ria, IV.
417. the treafures laid up in Damaicus are delivered to him, ibid.
the city of

cuts the

Darius writes him a letter in the
moil haughty terms, 419. he anfwers it in ?he fame llyle, 420.
the city of Sidon opens its gates
to him, 421. he befieges I'yre,
424, ^r. afier a long fiege he
takes that place by florm, 438.
he receives a fecond letter from
Darius, 447. he marches to Jerufalem, 448. honours paid by
him to the high-prieft jaddus,

451.

he enters Jerufalem, and
offer*

.

INDEX.
offers facriiices there,

452. Da-

niel's prophecies relating to

him

are fhewn him, ibid, he grants
great privileges to the Jews,
459. and refufes the fame to the

Samaritans, ibid, he befieges
and takes Gaza, 460. enters
Egypt, 461. makes himfelf
mailer of it, 463. and begins to
build Alexandria, 465. he goes
vifus the temple of Jupiter Ammon, 466.
and caufes himfelf to be declared the fon of that god, 467.

to Libya, ibid,

he

returns to Egypt,

46S

Alexander, on his return to
Egypt, meditates advancing againft Darius, IV. 469. on fetting out, he is informed of the
death of that prince's wife, ibid.

he

caufes her to be interred with
very great magnificence, 470.
he palfea the Euphrates, 47 1
then the Tigris, 472. he comes
up with Darius, and gains the
great battle of Arbela,
485.
he takes Arbela, 486. Babylon,
488. Sufa, 492. fubdues the
Uxii, 496, Is'c. feizes the pafs
of Sufa, 49S. arrives at Perfepolls, of which he makes himlelf mailer, 499, dsff. and burns
the palace of that city in a debauch,
502
Alexander purfues Darius,
IV. 503. Beffus's treatment of

that prince

makes him haften

his march,

506.

Alexander's
grief on feeing the body of
Darius, who had juft before expired, 503. he fends it to Syligambis, ibid, he marches againft

516. 7halellris, queen
of the Amazons, comes from a
remote country to fee him, 5 9.
he abandons himfelf to pler.fure
and (iebauch, 520. he continues

iJeffus,

1

his

he

march

and Parmenio his fathe.', 532,'
he fubdues feveral nations, 534;
he arrives in Baftriana, ibid,
his cruel treatment of the Bran-

chides, 535.
to him,

brought

536

the Scythians fend ambalTadors
to him, who fpeak with extraordinary liberty, 541. he pafTes
the laxartes, 544. gains a victory over the Scythians, 54^.

and

conquered favourhe quells a revolt
of the Sogdians, 546. he fends
Beiius to Ecbatana, to be punifhed, 547. he takes the city
of Petra, ibid. &c, he abandons himfeif to the pleafure of
treats the

ably, ibid,

hunting, in which he is in great
danger, 552. he gives Clitus
the command of the provinces

which had been under Artabafus before, 553. he invites that
officer to a feaft, and kills him,
555. he undertakes various expeditions, 558. he marries Roxana, daughter of Oxyartes, 560.
he rcfoKes to march againll
India, a.nd makes preparations
forfeiting out, 560, 561.

deavours to

dorehim

make

heen»

hiscourtiers a-

after the Peifian

man-

ner, 561. he puts the philofo-

pher Callifthenes to death, 565
Alexander fets out for India,
V. I he takes masy cities there
thatfeem impregnable, and frequently endangers his Ift;, 8,
9, II, tjfc. he grants Ti-.xilus
hir, protedion, 12. he p^ile; the
.

againll Bcflus,

523.

river Indus,

upon

dafpes,

a confpiracy agaialt hiia, 531.

is

Alexander takes many cities
in Eaftriana, IV. 536, ^c. and
builds one near the I.ixartes, to
which he gives his name, 538.
he marches sgainft the Sogdians, who had revolted, and deftroys many of their cities, ibid,

puts Philotas to death

fufpicion of having entered into

BefTus

11.

then the

Hy-

13. and gains a

famous
viftory over Poru5, 20. he re(lores that prince his kingdom,

C

c 2

V.

INDEX.
he builds Nic^a and Bucephaiia, 22. he advances into

V.

2

1

body

.

India,

and

many

fubje6ls

na-

army,

that prince, as to merit, Ro,

he renounces
and gives orders to

ani

prepare for returning, 33. £xcefs of vanity which he ihews
in giving thanks tothegod.i, 34
Alexander fets out on his march
to the ocean, V. 34. he is in
extreme danger at thjjgjty of
all
OxydracsE, 35. he
4». he
he meets in his
arrives at the ocean, 42, 43.
prepares for his return to Eu>ope, iixid. &c. he fuffers ex-

by famine

in

62

Alexander enters

Babylon,

notv.'ithit mding the ruiiiier pre-

dicHsns of the LVlagi, and other
V. 63. he celefoothfayerp,
brates HephsRioin's funersl with
extraordinary magnificence, 65,
he forms various defigns or expeditions and conquefts, 69. he
fets people at work upon repair-

ing the banks of the Euphrates,
70. and rebuilding the temple
of Belus, .71. he abardons hiintoexcelTive ddnking, which
cccafions his death, 73, 74, <jfc.

fejl

pomp

of

fcii

foneiaj,.

134. his

to death,

208

Ion of Caffander,

difputes the

crown of Macedo-

nia with his brother Antipatcr,

V. 269. he
trius,

killed by

is

whom

Deme-

he had called

in to

270

his aid,

Alexander

king of Epirus,
marries Cleopatra, daughter of
Philip king of Macedonia, IV.
I.

336

Alexandir

fon of Pyrrhus,

rr.

king of Epirus,
V. 345
Bala forms a confpiracy againft Demetrius Soter,
Vi. 476. he afcends the throne
of Syria, 478. he marries Cleopatia the daughter of Ptolemy
Fhilometor, ibid, he abandons

Alexander

heapptaiesarevolr
amongil them, 59, ^>. he recalls Antipattr, and fubftitates

feans,

him

76. then puts

1

Alexander,

ibldiete, ibid,

Craterss to him, 61. his grief
for Hephffiftion's death, ibid.
65, ^c. he- conquers the Cof-

IV. 452, U'c,

that prince of the fovereignty,

paffing

gada, 48. honours rendered by
him to the aihes of Cyrus, 50.
he puts 0( fines, f^itrap of the
province, to death, 51. he marries Statira, the daughter of Darius, 53 he pays the debts of the

^c

fon of Alexander
the Great, is eledled king, V.
III. Caffander firft deprives

w%V

defart places, 44. equipage in
which he pafies through Carmania, 45. he arrives at Pafar-

88,

Alexander,

^^h

tremely

as to defers,

lexander,

ibid,

that defign,

carried to Alexandria,

^c,
Daniel's prophecies concerning A-

23. lie forms the defign
of penetrating ^ as far as the
Ganges, 29. genera! murmur of
tions,

his

is

judgment to be paffed
137on Alexander, 79. charafter of

himfelf to vohiptuoufnefs, 4 So.

Ptolemy deciaies

againii

him

in

favour of Demutrius Nicator,
481. Alexander pcrifhes, ibid.
Alexandbr Zebina dethrones
Deti:etrius king of Syria, VI.
514. he ib defeated by Antiochus Grypus, aud foon after
killed,

Alexander

517
I.

fon of Phyfcon,

placed upon the throne of Egypf, VI. 528. he caufes his
is

motiier Ckopatra to be
,

death, ^-j. he
his

fubjcdts,

and

afier,

Alexander

is

put to
expelled by

periilies
ibid.

II.

foon

536

fon of A'exan-

der I. reigns in Egypt af er the
death of Lathyrus, VI. 537. he
marries Cleopatra, called tieren'ce,
and kills her nineteen
dajs-

1

.

INDEX.
days

he

VI. 537. the Alexdethrone him, 54;.

after,

andrians
dies,

death

and declares

Roman

the

heirs,

Alexander,

in

reigns

Jannjeus

ibid.

dies,

Alexander makes h'mfelf tyrant
of Pherae, IV. 161. he endeavours to fubjecl the people of
ibid.

Pelopidas re-

duces him to reafon, ibid,
he
Pelopidas by treachery,

feizes

and puts him in prifon, 163.
Epaminondas obliges him to releafe his prifoner, 167. he is
defeated
near Cynocephaluf,
168. tragical end of tliat tyrant,
166
172. his dWerfions,
A LE X A N D E R fon oFTEropus, forms
,

a confpiracy againll Alexander
the Great, IV. 388. he is put
ibid.
to death,
Alexander, fon of Polyrpiiercon, accepts the general govern-

ment of Pelopojfnefus, V. 178.
he

is

killed in Sicyon,

Alexander,

govern'

r

ib'd.

of Peifia

for Antiochus the Great, V.

he

revolts,

480

and makes himfelf

fovereign in his pi evince, ibid,
he perilhes mifcrabiy,
486
Alexander, deputy from the
iEtoli?ns to the afienibly of the
allies held at

driven

VII. 236

of the tabernacles, VII. 6. vengeance which he takes for it,
civil war between that
ibid,
prince and his fubjcdls, 7. after
having terminated it, he abandons himfelf ;o /calling, and

Thcffaly,

donia,

pretended fon of
oui: of Macewhere he had ufurped
is

the throne,

Judxa, VII. 4. he attacks the
inhabitants of Ptolemais, VI.
528. Lathyrus marches to the
aid of that city, and defeats
Alexander nearthe Jordan, ibid.
VII. 4, i^(, Alexander's revenge upon Gaza, 5. quarrel
between that prince and the
Pharifees, VI. 54J. grofs affront that he receives at the feaft

•

Perftus,

people h-s

54.6.

Alexander

his

at

Alexander,

Tcjnpe,

VI.

5

J

fon of

VI. 423
Anthony and
VII. 27$

Cleopatra,

Alexandra,

wife of Alexander
Janrjsu?, reigns over the Jewifh

VI. 545. VII. 7i,$5'f.

nation,

fhe dies in the ninth year of her
reign,
1

Alexandria, city of Egypt, built
by Alexander the Great, IV.
465. luxury that reigned there,
I.

27.

iis

commerce, 25.

fa-

mou5 libraries of Alexandria,
V. 283, i^c. fate of thofe li284, 28J, VII. 256
built by A'exander

braries,

Alexandria,

Great upon the laxartes,
IV. 538
Alexis, governor of the citadel
of Apan;ze:, be:rnys Epigenes,
the

Antiorhas's general,
V.485
Algebra, that fcience is part of the

mathen.aticks,VIl. 95. it ought
not to be neglefled,
96, 97
Allobroges. Extent of their
country,
I. 226
Alps, mountains famous for Hannibal's paOing them,
I. 22.6
Amasis, officer of a pries, is proclaimed king of Egypt, I- Qj.
he is confirmed in the poffemon
of the kingdom by Nabucodonofor, 97. he defeats Aprie;,
who marched agairrit him, takes
him prifoner, and purs him to
deati:, ibid, he reigns peaceably
in Egypt, 99. h's method for
acquiring t!ie refpedt of his (ubjeft';,

ibid.

Iris

death,

lo'i.

his

body .is taken out of his tomb,
and burnt by order of L>mbyfes,
II. 180
Ainbojfndors. Fine example of diiiiittrefl;

in

certain

Roman am-

V. 365
fores of
45. the Pagan; h-id it a

b;,ff.dors,

Ambitiov.
it,

II.

virtue,

C

c 3

There

are

two

III.

33^

Ameno-

INDEX,
Amenophis, king of Egypt,
his

manner of educating

Sefoftris,

I.

king

this

69.

1.68.

his fon
is

the

Pharaoh of the Scripture, who
was drowned in the Red-fea. 68

352

death,

Amyntas,

fon of Perdiccas, excluded from the throne of Macedonia,
IV. 255

Amyntas,

deferter

from Alex-

Amestris, wife of Xerxes. Bar-

ander's army, feizes the govern-

barous and inhuman revenge of

ment of Egypt, IV. 462. he is
killed there,
463

515, &c.
Atnifuf, city of Afia, befieged by
VII. 185. the enLucullus,
gineer Callimachus, who dethat prinvefs,

fended it,
burns it,

11.

fets

Ammonians,
teniple

If.

and
190
famous

on

it

fire

180

of that people,

18?,

IV. 4^3
Amnejiyy famous one at Athens, III.
309. occafions when amnefties
are neceirary,
310
A-MORGEs, baftard of PiiTtitbnes,
revolts
III.

Darius Nothus,
he is wken and fent

agaii'ift

24/!..

245

into Pevfia,

Amosxs,

king of

Egypt.

See

the Spartan

Ephori, V. 439. his treachery
and cruelty to king'Agis, ibid.

Amphictyons.

one of Alexander the
IV. 490
Amyrt^us, Die of the generals
of the Egyptians, who had revolted againft Artaxerxes Longimanus, III. 20. he is affifted
by tiie Athenians, 40. he drives
the Perfians out of Egypt, and
is declared king of it, 152. he
Great's

dies,

officers,

,

Am YTis, wife

155
of Nabupodonofor,
II.

Anacharsis, by

Scytho-Nomades, one of the
feven fages, II. 358. his contempt for riches,

ibid.

and 441
king of Athens,
II, 283
Inftitution
of

Anaitis.

Fate of one of the
Hatues of this goddefs, VII. 271

Anaxagoras, his care ofPericIes,

power, 927. oath taken

tt their inflallation, ibid, their
condefcenfions for Philip occafjons the diminution of their au-

famous facred war
undertaken by order of this afIV. 270
fembly,
'Jmphipolis, city of Thrace, beftcged by Cleon. general of the
thorityj 528.

Athenians,

III.

i

(59.

Philip

takes that city from the Athefiians,

and

de'^Iires

it

free,

IV.

ibon after taken pof260
of by that prince^
Amyntas I. king ot Macedonia,
II. 402
fubmits to Dariu?,
Amynta.-; II. king of Macedonia,

257.

it is

feflion

father of Pi^ilip^

IV. 250.

l^is

68

III. 28. his doflrine,

Anaxander,

king of Laced^-

monia,

I. cl

Anaxilaus,

tyrant of Zanclc,

that aflembly, II. 283, III. ;26.
their

14

nation of the

Akachreon, Greek poet, IL352.

Thethmosis.
Amphares, one of

Amphictyon,

Amyntas,

III. 84.

Anaximenes,

what manner
he faved hi's country, IV. 376
Andranodorus, guardian ofHiein

ronymup, king of Syracufe, VII.
loJ. his ft.'ange abufe of his
avithority, 102. after the death
of Hieronymus he feizes part
of Syracufe, io6. he forms a
confpiracy

for

throne, 1 09. he
put to death,

Akdriscus

afcending
is

the
accufed and
ibid.

Adrsmyttium, pretends himfelf fon of Perfeus, and
is declared king of Macedonia,
VI, 420. he defeats the Roman
army, commanded by the praetor Juventiuf, 422. he is twice
defeated by Metellus, 423. he
of

INDEX.
is

taken, and fent to

Rome, VI.

423. he ferves to adoin the triumph of Metellus,
437
Androcles, fon of Codrus king
II. 288
of Athens,
Andromachus, governor of Syria and Paleftine for Alexander,
IV. 469. fad end of that governor,

ibid.

Andromachus,

father of Achse-

taken and kept prifoner
by Ptolemy Evergetes, V. 479;
Ptolemy Philopator fets him at
us,

is

liberty,

and

rellores

him

to his

fon,

490

Andronicus,

general for Antigonus, makes himfelf mailer of
Tyre, V. 196. he is befieged

in that place

by Ptolemy, and

200

forced to furrender,

Andronicus,

Perfeus's

officer,

put to death, and why, VI. 536

Andronicus of Rhodes, to whom
the world

works of

is

indebted fur the
VII. 175

Ariftotle,

Androsthenes, commander
Philip at Corinth,
Nicoftratus,

is

for

defeated by

praetor of the

A-

VI. 53
Opinions of the Pagans
concerning them,
III. 438
Anicius, Roman praetor, is charged
with the war againlt Gentius
king of Illyria, VI. 352. he dechseans,

Angels.

feats that prince, takes

him

and fends him to Rome,
353. he receives the honour of
a triumph,
386
ANTALCiDES,Lacec?a:monian, concludes a Ihameful peace with the
Perfians for the Greeks, HI.

402, k3c.
{Marcus)

contributes

by his valour to the

re-ellablifli-

ment of Auletes upon

the throne
of Egypt, VII. 246. when triumvir, he cites Cleopatra before

him, and why, 264

.

his pHfTion

266. her afcendant over him, 267. flie carries him with her to Alexandria,
for that princels,

Rome,

Cleopatra, 272. his injurious
treatment of Odavia, ibid, 273.
he makes himfelf mailer of Armenia, and returns to Alexan-

which he enters in triumph,
274. he celebrates there the coronation of Cleopatra, and her
children, ibid, open rupture between Ca^far and Anthony, I'^'j^
278. the latter repudiates Ofta-

dria,

via,

277. Anthony puts to fea,

accompanied byCleopatra, 280.
he is intireiy defeated in a feafight by Adium, 282. all his
troops furrender themfelves to
Csfar, 283. ha returns to A-

he fends ambafladors to treat of peace with
Caefar, 284. feeing himieif be-

lexandria, ibid,

trayed by Cleopatra, he fends
to challenge Casfar to a fingle

combat. 287. believing Cleopatri had killed herfelf, befalls
upon his fword, 288. he expires
in Cleopatra's arms, 289. that
princefj

celebrates his

funeral

with great m.ignificence,

Antigoxa,
accufes

Philotas's

him

to

291

mi(lref«,

Alexander, IV.

pri-

foner,

Anthony

268. Anthony returns to

and marries Oftavia, Csefar's
filler, 270. he makes fome expeditions into Parthia, 271.
then goes to Phoenicia to meet

527

Antigona,

the daughter of Pto-

lemy, wife of Pyrrhus, V. 265
by Antigonus,
V. 255. and deflroyed by Seleucus,
261
Antigokus, one of Alexander's
captains, divides the empire of
that prince with the reft of them,
V. 112. he makes war againlc
Antigonia., city built

Eumenes, and befieges him ia
Nora, 147, 148. he marches
into Pjfidia againft Alcetas and
Attaluj, 149. he becomes very
powerful, 153. he revolts againft the kings, and continues
tiie

war wi'h Eumer.es, who ad-

C

c

4

heres

N D E

I
here': to

them, V. i68 he

is

de-

feated by that captain, 183. he
gets Eumenes in^o his liands by
treachery, 150. and rids him-

cf him in prifon, 191. a
is formed againft him,
J93. he takes Syria and Phoenicia from PtoleiDy,
195 and
makes himfeif mailer of Tyre,
after a long fiege, ib d.
96. he
itip.rches againft CaiTander, and
gains oreac advantages over him,
iqS. he coridiides a treaty with
the confederate princes, 207.
he puts Cleopatra, Alexander's
filler, to death, 210. he forms
the defign of reinftating the liberty of Gjeece. zi", 213. he
felf

league

1

.

befieges .'nd take? Athens,

ibid.

honours paid iimi
there, 217. he aliumes the iitie
of king, 225. he makes preparations to invade Egyp', 226,
227. his enterprize is unfucceisful, ibid, he lofes a great
battle at Ipfus, and is killed in
Sffc.

exceffive

it,

257
himan hoilage for Demetrius

Antigonus Gonatas
felf as

offers

he eilablifhes himfelf in Mncedoni,-, 318.
Pyrrhus drive? him out of it,
3 ^ I he retires into his maritime
cities, ibid, he fends troops to
the aid of the Spartans agair,ll
Pyrrhus, 357. he niarchts to
the affillap.ce of Argos, bffi?gei
by that prince, 360. he takes
the whole army and camp of
Pyrrhus, and celebrates the funeral of that prince with great
magnificence, 362. he befieges
Athens, 367. and takes i;-, ibid,

his father,

V,

2^'>o.

.

his death,

Antigonus Dofon,

39;
as

Philip's

guardian, reigns in Macedonia,
V. 402. the Achasans cdl him
in to their aid agairft

Spart-i,

452, 456. he ccc-fions their
gaining feveral advantages, 458,
tfc. hs is viftorious in the fa-

x:

mous

battle of Selafia- againft
Cleomenes, 466. he makes himfelf mailer of Sparta, and treats
it with great clemency,
473. he
marches againft the Illyrians,
and dies after having gained a
viftory over them,
474
Ant I ooN us, nephew of Antigonus
Dofon, Philip's favourite, dif.

covers to that pri/ice the innocence of his fon Demetrius, and
the guilt of Perfeus, VI. 231.
Philip'.^ intentions in

him, 233. he

is

refpeft to
put to death by

order of Pevleus,
292
a Macedonian lord
in the court of Perfeus, V.
349
Antigonus, the brother cf Ariltobulus I. is appointed by his
brother to terminate the war in

Antigonus,

Iturjea,

VII.

3. at his

return his

brother puts him to death, ibid.
Antigonus, fon of Ariftobulus
J I. is fentto Rome by Pompey,
VII. 17. he is fet upon the
throne of Jud^a, jg. he is befieged in Jerufalem, xi. he fur-

renders, and

is

Antimachus,

put to death, 22

officer in the

of Perfeus,

army

VI. 327

by Seleucus upV, 261
Antiochus, lieutenant of Alcibiaces, Etracks the LaceslasmDnians with ill condud, and is
defeated with great !of?, ill. 2t8

J}2tiocb, city built

on the Orontes,

Antiochus
reigns

in

I.

furns.med boter,

Syria,

and

marries

Stratonice his father's wife,

V.

305. he endeavours to feize the

kingdom

of Pergsmus, 371. he
defeated by Eumenes, ibid,
he puts one of his for,s to death,

is

and dies himfelf loon after, ibid.
II. furnamed Theos,

Antiochus

afcends the throne of Syria, V.
37U he delivers Miletus from
tyranny, ibid, he carries the war
into

Egypt againft Ptolemy, 375,

the provinces of. the Eaft revclt
againft him, 376.
I

iie

lofes

moft

of

INDEX.
of

thoCe

provinces,

he

377.

makes peace with Ptolemy, and
'

daughter
of that prince, afcer having repudiated Laodice, ibid, he repudiates Berenice, ard takes
Laodice agjvin, who caufes him
Daniel's
to be poifoned, 387.
prophecies concerning him, 378
Antiochus Hierax commands in
Afia minor, V. 388. he enters
into a league with his brother
Seleucus againil Ptolemy, 394.
he declares war againft Seleucuf,
gives him battle, and defeats
him with great danger of liis
life, 395. he is attacked and
defeated by Eumenes, 396. he
-

marries Berenice the

.

retires

to Ariarathes,

who

after feeks occafion to rid

fooa

him-

felf of him, 397. he takes refuge with Ptolemy, who im-

prifons

and

is

him, 398.
affaffinated

he efcapes,
by robbers,
ibid,

Antiochus

III.

furnamed the

Great, begins to reign ih Syria,
V. 480. fidelity of Achseus in
refpeft to him, ibid, he appoints
Kermias his prime minifter, ibid.
Melon and Alexander, whom
he had appointed governors of

Media and

Perfia, revolt againil

him, ibid, he marries Laodice,
the daughter of MichridateSj^S 2.
he facrifices Epigenes, the nioft
able of his generals, to the jealoufy of Hermias, 485, 486. he
inarches againil the rebels, and
reduces them, 486. he ridshimfelf of Hermias, 488.

he marches

into Ccelolyiia, and takes Se-

Tyre

P

who had

revolted, 499. Achseus
put into his hands by treachery, and executed, 501. expeditions of Antiochus into Me-

is

dia, 592. Parthia, 594. Hyrcania,
ibid. Badtria,
59;. and

even into India, 596. he enters
into an alliance with Philip to
invade the kingdom of Egypt,

VI.
and

3, 4.

and

Paleftine,

feizes Ccelofyria

he makes

ibid,

war againft

Attalus, 25.
the remonftrances of the

mans he

retires,

ibid,

upon

Ro-

26.

he

recovers Ccelofyria, whici- Ari-

ilomenes had taken from him, 27
Antiochus forms the defign
of feizing Aiia minor, VI. 28.
he takes fome places there, 61.
an embaffy is fern to him from
the Romans upon that head, 62.
Hannibal retires to him, 66.
the arrival of that general determines liim upon a war with
the Romans, 80. he marches
againft the Pifidians, and fubjefis them,
84. he goes to
Greece at the requeft of the
j^tolians, 97. he attempts to
bring over the Achseans in vain,
99. and afterwards the Boeotians, 102, 103. he makes himfelf mafter of Chalcis, and all
Eubcea, ibid, the Romans declare war agiinft him, ibid, he
makes ^n ill ufe of Hannibal's
counfels, 105. he goes to Chalcis, and marries tiie daughter
of the perfon in whofe houfe he
lodges,
ic6.
he feizes the
ftrajts of Thermopylse,
ibid,
he is defeated near thofe moun-

mais, 493.

he mikes a tiDce
with Ptolemy, ibid, the war

and efcnpes to Chalcis,
io8. on his return to Ephefus,
he ventures a fea-fight, and

breaks out again,

lofes

leucia, 491.

a.'-.d

o'e-

494, 495.
Antiochus gains many advantages, ibid, he Icfes a great battle at Raphia, 497. he makes
peace with Ptolemy, 499. he
turns his arms agaifift Achseus,

tains,

it,

114.

his

fleet

fome advantage over
dians,

the

gains

Rho-

117. he lof.s

a fecond
bartle at fea, n8. condudl of
Antiochus after liiis defeat, 120.
he makes propofals of peace, 1 22.

which

'

»

INDEX.
which are
he lofes a

rejefted,

Magnefia,

128,

great

VI. 124.
near
he de-

battle
t5fc.

mands peace, 131. and obtains
conditions, 132.
it, on what
in order to pay the tribute to the
Romans, he plunders a temple
in Elymais, 161,

162.

he

is

killed, ibid, charafterof Anti-

ochus, ibid. Daniel's prophecies
concerning that prince,
163

Antiochus,

the eldett fon of
Antiochus the Great, dies in
the flower of his youth, VI.
85. charafter of that young
prince,

ibid.

Antiochus IV. furnamed Epiphanes, goes to Rome as an
VI. 133. he afcends
the throne of Syria, 239, difpute
between that prince and the
king of Egypt, 242. he marches againft Egypt,
245. and
gains a firft vidory over Ptolemy, ibid, then a fecond, 247.
he makes himfelf mafter of Egypt, ibid, and takes the king
hoftage,

himfelf, ibid,

of a general

upon the rumour
revolt,

he

enters

befieges and
248.
takes Jerufalem, ibid, where he
exerciles the moll horrid cruel-

Paleftine,

ibid, 258, ^c. Antiochus
renews the war in Egypt, 250.
he replaces Ptolemy Philometor
upon the throne, and with what
•view, 253. he returns* to Syria,
ibid, he comes back to Egypt,
and marches to Alexandria, 255.
ties,

«

Popilius, the

Roman

dor,

him

obliges

to

ambailaquit

it,

256, 257
Antiochus, incenfed at what
happened in Egypt, vents his
lage upon the Jews, VI. 258.
he orders ApoUonius, one of
his generals, to deflroy Jerufa-

lem,

ibid, cruelties

committed

God

he enand commits horrible cruelties, 263, ^c. he celebrates games at Daphne near
at Jerufalem, 2^9.

ters Judaea,

Antioch, 268, 269. feveral of
by Judas
Maccabasus, ibid. 274, 275,
276. he goes to Perfia, attempts to plunder the temple of
Elymais, and is fhamefully re-

his generals defeated

pulfed, ibid. 277. upon receiving advice of the defeat of his

armies in Judasa, he fets out inftantly with defign to extirmi*
natethe Jews, ibid, he isflruck
by the hand of God on his way,
and dies in the moft exquifite
torments, ibid. 278. Daniel's
this
concerning
prophecies
prince,

279

Antiochus V.

called Eupator,

his father Antiochus
Epiphanes in the kingdom of
Syria, VI. 458. he continues
the war with the Jews, 459.
his generals and himfelf in perfon are defeated by Judas Maccabasus, 460, 461. he makes
peace with the Jews, and da^
ftroys the fortifications of the

fucceeds

temple, 463. Romans difcontented with Eupator, 470. his

him up to Dehim to death,
47

foldiers deliver

metrius,

who

puts

Antiochus VI.
is

furnamed Theos,

placed upon the throne of

ria

byTryphon, VI.

he

is

aflaflinated

4.86,

Sy-r

487.

foon after, 489

Antiochus VII. furnamed

Si-

wife
of Demetrius, and is proclaimed
king of Syria, VI. 493. he dethrones Tryphon, who is put
detes, marries Cleopatra,

to death, 494. he marches into
Judaea, 505. befieges John Hyrcanus in Jerufalem, ibid, the

506. he turns
arms againft P^rthia, 507.
where he periflies, 508. adven-

city capitulates,

there by that general, ibid. 259.

his

Antiochus endeavours to aboJifti the worlhip of the true God

ture of this prince in hunting, 509

Antio-

I

N D E

ANTiocHUsVIII.furnamedGrypus, begins to reign in Syria,
VI. 517. he marries Tryphena,

the daughter of Phyfcon king
of Egypt, ibid, he defeats and
expels Zebina, ibid, his mother
Cleopatra endeavours to poifon
him, and is poifoned herfelf,
5 1 8. Antiochus reigns fome
time in peace, 519. war between that prince and his brother Antiochus of Cyzicum,520.
the two brothers divide the empire of Syria between them, 522.
Grypus marries Selena, the
daughter of Cleopatra, and renews the war againft his brother, 531. he is affaflinated by
one of his vaflals,
532

Antiochus

IX. furnamed the
Cyzicenian, makes war againft
his brother Antiochus Grypps,
VI. 5 20. he marries Cleopatra,
whom Lathyrus had repudiated,

feveral battles he
accommodation with
his brother, and divides the epipire of Syria with him, 522.
he goes to the aid of the Samaritans, and is unfuccefsful in
ibid,

after

comes

to an

that war, 523.

after his brodeath he endeavours to
poflcfs himfelf of his dominions, 532. he lofes a battle againft Seleucus the fon of Gry-

ther's

pus,

who

puts

him

to

death,

533
furnamed Eufebej, fon of Antiochus the Cyzicenian, caufes himfelf to be
crowned king of Syria, and
expels Seleucus, VI, 533. he
gains a battle againft Antiochus
and Philip, brother of Seleucus,
ibid, he marries Selena the widow of Grypus, 554. he is
entirely defeated by Philip, and
obliged to take refuge amongft
the Parthians, ibid, by their aid
he returns into Syria, ibid, he
is again expelled and
retires

Antiochus X.

X.

into Cilicia,

where he ends

days,

Antiockus XL

Ms

536
fon of Grypus,

endeavours to revenge the death
ofhisbrother Seleucus, VI. 533.
he is defeated by Eufebes, and
drowned in endeavouring to pafs
ibid, &'c.
the Orontes,
Antiochus XII. furnamed Dionyfius,

reigns

feizes

Antiochus
cus, fent

to

Ccelofyria,,

and

fome

fhort time, VI. 534.
XFII. called Aliati-

by Selena

mother

his

Rome, VI. 539. on

his re-

and receives an enormous affront from
Verres, ibid, he reigns fome time
in Syria, 544, VII. 226. Pompey deprives him of his domi-'
turn he goes to Sicily,

nions,

ibid,

Antipas, or

Antipater, Herod's

father, excites great troubles ia

Judasa, VII. 12, ^c, he fends
troops to aid Casfar befieged ia

Alexandria,

260

ANTtPATEB,
nant,

is

Alexander's lieuteappointed by that prince

govern Macedonia in his abfence, IV. 374. he defeats the
Lacedemonians, who had revolted againft Macedonia, 514.
Alexander takes his government
from him, and orders him to
come to him, V. 61. fufpicions
of Antipater in refped to Alexto

ander's death, 75. Ant'pater's
into Greece after

expeditions

Alexander's death, 119, 120.
he is defeated by the Athenians
near Lamia, to which he retires, ibid, he furrenders that
place by capitulation, 122, he
feizes Athens, and puts a garrifon into it, 126. he puts Demofthenes and Hyperides to
death, 128. he gives Phila hia
daughter to Craterus in marriage, 133. he is appointed regent of the kingdom of Macedonia in the room of Perdiccas,
146. death of Antipater^ 151

Anti-

3

1

N D E

I

Antipater,
'

eldeft fon

of Caf-

V. 269. difpute between
that prince a^d his brother Alexander for the crown of Ma-

fander,

cedonia, ibid, he kills his moTheffalonica, who favoured his
younger brother, ibid. Deme-

him out of Mace-

trius drives

donia,

he

270.

into

retires

ibid.
Thrace, and dies there,
Antiphon, courtier of Dlonyfi-

us

:

Witty faying which coft him
IV. 44

his life,

Amtony.

Ss'^

Anthony.

Anysis, king of Egypt,
Aornus,

and

80

I.

rock in India, befieged
taken by. Alexander, V.
10,

Apamia,

the daughter of Antio-

Ma-

chus Soter, and widow of

V. 374

gas,

Jpaturiie

1

Feafts

:

celebrated

Athens,

III.

Apaturius,

officer

at

279

©f Seleucus

Ceraunus, forms a confpiracy
and poifons
him, V. 479. he is prft to death,

againft that prince,

ibid.
JJpege?, infernal

machine, invented

V. 590

by Nabis,

Apelles,

V.
he

courtier of Philip,

517. abufes his power, ibid,
endeavours to humble and enflave the Achasans, 519. he perifhes miferably,

~Apelles,

536

Perfeus's accomplice in

acculing Demetrius,

am-

fent

is

Rome by

Philip,

feafiador

to

VI. 22S.

after the death of

De-

Trietrius,heefcapesintoIcaly,232

Apelles,

officer of Antiochus
Epiphanes, endeavours to make
Mattathias facrifice to idols,
VI. 261. Msttathias kills him
262
with all his followen-,
Apellicon, Athenian library erefted by him at Athens, VII.

i74» »75

ox adored under
by the Egyptians,
Apis, king of Argos,

^f'ls,

tliac

name
36
282

I.

II.

Temple

Apollo.

crefted in ho-

nour of him at Delphi,

Apollocr ATEs,

I. liii

of
Dionyfius the Younger, commands in the citadel of Syracufe in the room of his father,
IV. 79. he furrenders that place
to Dion,

and

cldcft

fon

retires to his fa-

88
Apollodorus, ofAmphipolisjOne
of Alexander's officers, IV. 489
ther,

Apollgdorus,

friend of Cleo-

of

patra, favours the entrance

that

2l

X.

and

into Alexandria,

princefs
in

what manner, VII. 254

Apollodoros, governor of Gaza
for Lathyrus, defends that place

againft Alexander

Jannxus,VII.

he is affaffinated by his broibid.
ther Lyfimachus,
5.

Apollonides,

officer in the

army

of Eumenes, occafions the lofs
of a battle, V. 147. heisfeized,
ibid.
and put to death,
Apollonides, magiftrate of Syracufe, VII. 1:2. his wife difcourfe in the affembly of the
people,

Apollonius,

1
1

lord of the court of

Antiochus Epiphanes, is fent
ambafiador by that prince, firfl
to Egypt,
VI. 243. then to
Rome, ibid. Antiochus fends
him with an army againft Jerufalem, with orders to deftroy
his cruelties
that city, 258.
there, ibid. 259. he is defeated
by Judas Maccabseus, and killed
in the battle,

269

Apollonius, governor of Coeand Phcenicia, marches
and is defeated,
VI. 480. he forms a
plot againft the life of Ptolemy
Fhilometor,
481
Apollophanes, phyfician of Anlofyria

againil Jonathan,

tioclms the Great, difcovers to
that prince the confpiracy form-

ed againft him by Hermias, V.
487, 488. falutary advice which
he gave Antiochus,
491

Appius

INDEX.
Appius (C/W/«j) Roman
is

conful,

mertines,

I.

defeats the

ing as a fpy amongfl the AfTyrilOO, 115
Aratus, fon of Clinias, efcapes
from Sicyon, to avoid the fury
of Abantidas, V. 405 . he delivers that city from the tyranny,

I.

177, VII. 83

Roman fenator,

prevents the fenate from accept-

ing the offers of Pyrrhus, V.

rians,

406. and unites

ibid.

Appius [ClauHus) Roman, coma

body of troops, and

is

beat near Ufcana, againft which
he marched with defign to plun-

der

he does

176, VII. 83. he
Carthaginians and

[Claudiui)

mands

99^

that prince great (ervice in go-

Syracufans,

Appius

refpeft to him,

Ma-

fentinto Sicily to aid the

VI.. 3 27

it,

it

with

the Achsan league, ibid, he
appeafes a fedition upon the
point of breaking out at Sicyon,
409, ^c. he is eledted general
of the Achieans, 411. he takes

afcends the throne of Egypt, I. 92. fuccefs of that

i^c. he

prince, ibid. Zedekiah king of

ter

Judah implores his aid, 93. he
declares himfdf protector of
Ifrael, ibid. Egypt revolts againfl him, 94. and fets Amalis
on the throne, 95. he is obliged

417, 418. he has not the fame
he marchfuccefs at Argcs, 42

to retire into upper Egypt, ibid.
Amafis defeats him in a battle,

446.

Apries

which he is taken priloner,
and put to death,
97
Aqvi-livs {Manius) Roman proconful, is defeated in a battle by
in

Mithridates,
foner,

who

cakes

him pri-

and puts him to death,

Vn.153
A>-abians [Nabutheein

:)

Character

V. Z05
Lacedaemonian admiral,
in. 282
Ar^us, one of theSpartan exiles,
is reinftated by the Ach^ans,
and carries accufations againft
them to Rome, VI. 179. the
of that people,

Aracus,

Achsans condemn him
182. his fentence

is

to die,

annulled by

Romans,

186
Arj^^us, grandfon of Cleomenef,
reigns at Sparta,
V. 353
Ar^us, another king of Sparta,
the

V. 424
Araspes, lord of Media, is appomted by Cyrus to keep Panthasa prifoner, il.

which he conceives
ccfs, ibid,

99.

paflicri

for thatprin-

goodncfs of Cyrus in

Corinth from Antigonus, 412,
makes feveral cities en-

Achsan

into .the

league*

1 .

the ^tolians, 435.
Clcomenes king of Sparta gains
es againil

advar«ages

feveral

over him,

envy of

Aratus's

that

451. he calls in Antigonus to aid the Ach^eans againfl
the Lacedaemonians, 453. he
marches againfl the Aeolian s,
and is defeated near Caphy^,
prince,

V. 505* 506.

Philip's affection

for Aracus, ibid. Apelles, Philip's minifter, accufes

him falfely

520. he is declared innocent, 52!. he acto that prince,

companies Philip into ^tolia,
his expeditions againft the I£^-

Lacedaemonians,

tolians,

Eia^ans, 523. Philip caules

and

him

be poitoned, 547. his funefolemnized magnificently,
ibid. 5.18. praife and charafter
t(J'

ral

of Arams,

Aratus

407, 529, 546

the Younger, fon of die

great Aratus,

is

chief magiftrate

of the Achoeans, V- 515. Philip caufes him to be poifoned,

543

Arbace J,

governor of the Medes

for Sardanapalus, revolts againft

that

prince,

and founds the

kingdom of the Mcdes, W.

23,
26, 45

Arbaces,

1

index:
Arbaces,

general In the

i^rtaxerxes

Mnemon

army of

againft his

brother Cyrus,
III. 323
city of Affyria, famous
for Alexander's vidory over
Darius,
IV. 476, 485
Arcesilas, Alexander's lieuteProvinces that fell to
nant.
his lot after that prince's death,

ArbeUy

v..

Archagathus,
cles,

fon

commands

13

of Agatho-

in Africa after

his father's departure, I. 170.
he perifhes there miferably, 1 7
Archelaus, governor of Sufa

IV. 493

for Alexander,

Archelaus,

general for Antigonus, marches againft Aratus,
who beiieged Corinth, and is
taken prifoner, V. 415, 416.
Aratus fets him at liberty, 417
Archelaus, one of the generals
of Michridates, takes Athens,
VII. 1 55. he is driven out of it
by Sylla, 161. he is defeated

by

the fame captain,

Aril

at

165. and then at
Orchomenos, 167. he efcapes
to Chalcis, ibid, and has an
interview with Sylla near Delium, 169. Archelaus goes over

Cheronaea,

to IVUirsna, 176. he engages
the latter to make \var againlt
Mithridates,

Archelaus,
is

made

reign of

ibid.

fon of the former,

high-prieft

and fove-

Comana, VII. 73, 230.

he marries Berenice, queen of
Egypt, 73, 245. he is killed in
a battle with the Romans, 246

Archelaus,

fon of the latter,
erjoys the fame dignities as his
father,
VII. 73. he marries
Glaphyra, and has two fons by
her,
ibid.
Archelaus, fecond fon of Archelaus and Glaphyra, afcends
the throne of Cappadocia, VII.
73. Tiberius does him great
fervices with Auguftus, 74. he

draws the revenge of Tiberiirt
upon himfelf, 74, 75. he is
cited to Rome, and why, ibid.
76. he is very ill received there,
he dies foon after,
ibid.
Archias, Corinthian, founder of
ibid,

Syracufe,

Archias, Theban,

III.
is

91, 177

killed

by

the confpirators at a feaft given

by Philidas, one of them, to
IV. 128
Archias, comedian, delivers up
the orator Hyperides, and fethe Bceotarchs,

veral other perfons, to Antigo-

V. 128
His attachment to
VII. 294
Cleopatra,
Lacedaemonian
Arch IDA Ml A,
lady
Heroick aftion of her's,
nus,

Archibius.

:

V. 354.

(he is put to death by
order of Amphares,
442
Archidamus, king of Sparta,
III. 36. he faves the Lacedaamonians from the fury of the
Helots, ibid, he commands the
troops of Sparta at the beginning of the Peloponnefian war,
1 2 2
101. he befieges Plat:E^,
Ion of Ageiilaus,
gains a battle againft the Arcadians, IV. ;56. his valour during the liege of Sparta by Epaminondas, 174. He reigns in.

Archidamus,

Sparta,

197

Archidamus,

brother of Agis,
efcapes from Sparta to avoid the

of Leonidas, V. 443.
Cleomenes recalls him, 446.
he is afTaffmated in returning
home,
447
fury

Archidamus,

ambafTador of the
^tolians, endeavours to engage
the Achaeans to declare for Antiochus,

Archilochus, Greek

VI. 100
poet, in-

ventor of iambJck verfes. If.
347. charafler of his poetry,
ibid.

Archimedis, famous geometrician, VII. 94. he invents many
machines

INDEX.
n-iacMnes oFwar,VII. 95.prodi.
gious efFeds of thofe machines,
120, 121. he is killed at the

taking of Syracufe, 132. his
toir.b difcovered by Cicero, 133

Archimedes,

Athenian poet,
VII. 99
one of Alexander's of-

Archon,

Provinces that

ficers.

him

fell

to

after that prince's death,

V. 113

Archon

elefted chief magil-

is

trate of the Achasans, VI. 328.
wife refolution which he makes

330>33i

that people take,

Arckons
JI.

at

Athens,

284, 319, III. 521.

Ardys, kingof
III. 5

liberty,

ji^

Lydia,

1

for him,
VII. 290
ArijEus commands the left wing
of Cyrus's army at the battle of
Cunaxa, III. 324. he flies upon

II.

of that

to her uncle Dion, IV. 47. fhe
marries Timocrates, in the banifhment of the latter, 69. Dion takes her again, 89. her

death,
93
Areihufay fountain famous in faIII. 198
bulous hiftory.
Ai<Gii;us is placed by the Athenians upon the throne of Macedonia, IV. 255. is defeated by

advice of that prince's death,

328. the Greeks offer him the
of PerCa, 334. he refufes it,
335. and makes a
treaty with them,
336
Arjamnes, Arabian, deceives and
betrays Craffus,
Vli. 35
Ariamnes, king of Cappadocia,
Vi\. 65
Ariarathes I. king of Cappadocia,
Vil. 64

crown

Ariarathes

who

a name given the
difcovered Paufani-

as's confpiracy,

11.529

famous for the
viftory of the Athenians over
III. 273
the Lacedemonians,
:

Ifles

Argo, king

If. 57
of Lydia,
Argosy foundation of that king,
dom, II. 281. kings of Argos,

If.

fon of the

reigns over Cappadocia,

firft,

VII.

64. he is defeated in a battle by
Perdiccas, who feizcs his domi-

him to death,
V. 138, VIL 64

nions, and puts

257

Argilifiiij

282

fopher; AuguftusCajfar'sefteem

of Arabia Petrsea,
VII. 234
fubmits to Pompey,
Arete, daughter of Dionyfius the
tyrant, firll married to her brother Theorides, and afterwards

Philip,

II.

60

II.

8. authority

Argus, king of Argos,

ArijEus, of Alexandria, philo-

Aretas, king

Jrg'invffS

422. Argos is fubjefted
by the Lacedaemonians, 458.
and afterwards by Antigonus,
ibid. Argos furrenders to Philocles, one of Philip's generals,
VI. 37, 38, the latter puts it
again into the hands of Nabis,
40. it throws oiF the yoke of
that tyrant, and reinflates its
cefs,

ibid

fenace, II. 3 25, III. 5 1 8, Isc Pericles wef ken£ its authority, 5 20

flave

Aratus endeavours to
359.
bring that city into the Achzean
league, 421. but without fuc-

their

Its eflablifhment,

Areopagus:

The

Argos befieged by Pyrrhus, V.

_

inftituted

funftion,

283,

againft the Perfians, III. 373.

Ariarathes
Armenia

III.

efcapes

into

after his father's death,

VII. 65. he afcends the throne

of

his anceftors,

ibid.

Ariarathes IV.
padocia,

king of Capmarries AnHochiy,
of Anciochus
the

caughter
Great,

VL

83, ViL 65. the
lay a great fine upon

Romans

282. war between the Argives
and Lacedaemonians, 1. cxlii.

him

they refufe to aid the Greeks

his fon to

for having aided his father-in-law, VI. '61. Y.^i-:-:^

Rome, and with

ivl^at

viuw.

.

INDEX.
view, VI. 301. he declares for
the Romans againft Perfeus,303
death of Ariarathes,
407
Ariarathes VI. goes to Rome,
and why, VI. 301. he refufes
to reign during his father's life,

407, VII. 56. after his father's
death he afcends the throne of
Cappadocia, ibid, he renews
the alliance with the

Romans,

dethroned by Demetrius, ibid. VII. 67. he imibid,

he

is

fia,

II.

249

Arimazus,

Sogdian, governor
of Petra Oxiana, refufes to furrender to Alexander, IV. 548.

he is befieged in that place, 549,
he fubmits to Alexander, who
puts him to death,
.5:

Arioearzanes,

fatrap of Phry-

gia under Artaxerxes

Mnemon,

Romans, ibid.
Attains re-eftablifties him upon

afcends the throne of Pontes,

the throne, ibid, he enters into a

prince,

plores aid of the

confederacy againft Demetrius,
68. he marches to aid the Romans againft Atiftonicus, and is
ibid.
killed in that war,
Ariarathes VII. reigns in Cappadocia, VII. 68. his brotherin-law Mithridates caufes him
ibid.

to be affaffinated,

Ariarathes VIII.

is

placed up-

OH the throne of Cappadocia
by Mithridates, Vil. 69. he is
by that prince, ibid.

aflafiinated

147
IX. king of Capdefeaud by Mi-

Ariarathes
padocia,

is

thridates, ar.d driven out of his

Vil. 69, 147
kingdom,
Ar ar ATH Es X. afcendsthe throne
I

Siof Cappadocia, VH- 73.
linna difputes the poffeffion of ic

wich him, and

him,

ibid.

in

fon

ther Ochus,kil'shimfeli,IV.2CO
Arid^us, bafiard brother of A-

lexander,

is

Macedonia

the Romans,

VII. 70. he i»
twice dethroned by Tigranes,

Pompey

ibid.

reinftates

him

itt

the quiet poffeflion of the throne,
ihid.

Arioearzanes

afcends the

II.

throne of Cappadocia,

and is
VII. 70, 71

killed foon after,

Arioearzanes
Cappadocia,

III.

reigns

VII. 71.

in

Cicero

fuppreffes a confpiracy forming
againft him, ibid,

lie fices

with

Pompey

againft Casfar, 72. the'
latter lays him under contiibution, ibid,

he refufes

Ccefar's murderers,

to ally

with

73. Caffius

attacks him, and having taken

him

prifoner, puts

him

to death,
ibid.

fon

Mnemon,

is placed upon
throne of Cappadocia by

the

ARioEARZANESjgovernorof Per-

it

69, 149, 150
of Artaxcrxcs
deceived by his bro-

time,

Ariaspes,

AriobarzanesI.

Ariarathes reigns a

carries

Cappadocia, ibid.
of Mithridates, reigns in Cappadocia, V^II.
69, 147. he is dethroned by
the Romans, ibid, he is reinftated a fecond and then a third

fecond time

he revolts againft that
IV. 197

I. clxiii.

againft

Ariarathes,

.

pias caufes him to be put to
death,
173
jirimanius, divinity adored in Per-

declared king of
death of

after the

that prince, V. 78,

no. Olym-

fia

f.'r

Darius, pofis himfelf at

the pafs of Sufa, to prevent

lexander
497. he

from
i$

paffing

it,

put to flight,

AIV.
49S

Aristagoras

is eftablifhed governor of Miletus by Hyftisas,
II. 401. he joins the lonians in
their revolt againft Darius, 404,
406, he goes toLacedsernon for
aid, 407. but inefFeftually, 408.
he goes to Athens, ibid, thatcity

grants

he

is

battle,

him fome
defeated

troops,

and

409.

killed ina

412
Arjs-

4

INDEX.
Arjstande"r, a foothfayer in the
iV. 481
train of Alexander,

Aristazanes,

oflictr in the court

IV. 228

of Ochus,

Aristeas,

citizen of Argof, gives.

Fyrrhus entrance

iijto

thac city,

V. ^59, 360

ArisTjSMUs,

chief magiltrate of

the Acha:ans, engages them to
declare for ihe Romans againfl

VI. 32, feV.

Phi'ip,

Aristides, one of the generals
of the Athenian army at Mara-

command to
4 '6. he diftin-

thon, refigns the

MiUiades,

II.

guifhes himf^elf in

429. he

is

the

battle,

banifhed, 435. he

is

lecailed, 467. he goes to

The-

miiloclei at Salamin, and

per-

fuades him to figh: in that Urait,
487. he rejeds the cffers of
Mardonius, 497. and gains a fa-

mous vidory over that gsnerai at
501, &c. he terminates

Plataeae,

excites a fedition in that city,

V.

35?. he becomes tyrant of it,
421. he is killed in a battle,
422. continu3l terrors in which

421, yr.

that tyrant lived,

Ar.istobulus

Ton of John
Hyrcanus, iucceeds his father
in the high-prieilhood, andfovereignty of Judi-ea, VII. 2. he
aiTunies the tide of king, ibid,

he caufes

I.

mother

to be put
then his b.'cther
Antigonus, ibid, he dies foon
his

to death, ibid,
after himfelf,

4

Aiiisf OBULUs
der

II. fon of

Alexan-

reigus in judsea,

Jai:na.*uE,

VII. II. difpute between thaS
prir.ce and Hyrcanus, i3.Poinpey takes cognizance of it, ibid.
Afiiijbu'us's conduG makes him
his enemy, 14.
Pompey lays
him in chains, 15. and fends

him

to

Rome,

Ariji.cracy,

17

form of government,

a diiiereace that had arofe between the Athenians and Lacedaemonians, 506. confidence of
the x^thenians in Ari(t:des, 525.
his condefcenfion for that people, ibid, he is placed at the
iiead of the troops fent by A-

the
of the Athenians at the
baitSe ot Arginufe,
ill. 274
Aristodemus, chief of the Heraclids, poffeffes himfelf of Peloponnefus,
II. 2S8
\

thens to deliver the Greeks irom

Aristodemus,

the Perfian yoke, ibid, his condudt in that war, 527. he is
charged with the admin illration
of the publick revenues, 534.
his death, 539. his character,

king of Sparta, III. 393
Aristodemus of Miletus is Jetc
at Acntns by Demetrius, V. 2
Aristogenes, one of the genera's
of the Athenians at the battle
of Arginufje,
III. 274

540.

his juftice,

435, 494, 523.
430, 532,
his love of poverty,
537
his difintereilednefs,

Aristides,

painter, great efl^tm

for his works,

Aristion

ufarps the

VI. 433
government

at Athens, and adts with great

155. he is befieged in that city by Sylla, i;6.

cruelty, VII.

taker, and put to death,
161
ARisTiPPtrs, philofopher, his dcfire to hear Socrates,
III 443

he

is

ARi^Tiprus,

Vol.

VII.

ciiiztn

of Argos,

II. 286,

I'^-j

Aristocrates commands
left vving

guardian of Age-

fipOiis

1

Aristqgiton

corfpires againit
the tyrants of Athen?, II. 337.
h:s death, ibid, ftatues ereifiei
in

honour to him by the Athe-

nians,

339

Aristomache,

fiftercfDion, is
married to Dicnyfius the Ty-

IV. 22
T p M AC H u i ,tyrant of Argo.',
V. 421. his death,
ibid.

r;ir;t,

Aa

I s

Aristomenus,
his

daughter

appeifni;^

D

d

Mcflcf.ian, offers
to

the

he iaciihced for
wrath of ^'e
gods,

INDEX.
gods, I, cxliv, he carries the
prize of valour at the battle of

Ithoma, cxlviii. he is eJefted
king of the Meffenians, ibid,
he bears the Lacedasmonians,
and facrifices three hundred of
them in honour of Jupiter of
Ithoma, cxiix. he facrifices himfelf foon alter upon his daughter's tomb,
ibid.
Aristomenes, fecord of that
rame, king of Meifene, gains
a vidlory over the Lacedaemonians, ]. cli, bold aftion of that
prince, ibid, he is beat by the
LacedEemonians, cliii. his death,
ibid.

Aristomenes,

Acarnanian, is
charged with the education of
Ptolemy Epiphanes, VI. 1, 12.
h<- Qi sfhes a confpiracy formed
Ptoagairll that prince, 6;.
1

lemy

VI. 79

Arphaxad, name
Scripiure

to

given by the

Phraortes,

See

Phraortes.
Arrichion, Pancratiafl: Combat
of thai Achleta,

I. Ixxvi

Arsaces, ion of Darius.
Artaxe-rxes Mnemon.

Arsaces

1.

See

governor of Parthia

VI. 376. he aflumes
of king, 399, VII. -25
Arsaces II. king of Parthia,
takes Media from Antiochus,
V. 592. he fuftains a war againft
that prince, 593, VII. 25. he
comes to an accommodation
with Antiochus, who leaves him

againft

his

Vn.

country,

109
Ariston, pilot: Counfel which
hegives theSyracufans, 111.232
Aristona, daughter of Cyrus,
II. 366
wiff of Darius,
Aristonicus pofieffes himfclf of
the dominions of Attalus, VI.
502. he defeats the conful Craf
fus Mucianus, and takes him
prifoner, ibid, he is beaten and
taken by Perpenna, ibid, the
conful fendi him to Rome, 503.
he is put to death there,
504
Aristonicus of Marathon is put
to death by order of Antigonus,
.

V.

peaceable

kingdom,

xerxes I^Jnemon, is aftaffinated
his brother Ochus, IV. 200

by

Arses

reigns in Perfia after the
death of Ochus, IV. 233. Bagoas caufes him to be affaffinated,
ibid.

Arsinoe, daughter of Ptolemy

brother Ptolemy Philadelphus,

charadcr of his poetry,
which he
may juftly be reproached, ibid,
extn^cts from fome of his pieces,
CsV. III. 453, 525
captain,

orHON, Athenian
of

pofieffion of his
V. 594, VII. 2;
Arsames. natural fon of Artain

treafon,

29

iSc. faults with

Iphicrates

title

IV. 212

1

poet,

I. cxi.

I. cxii,

prince,

the

Lagus, is married to Lyfiinachus, king of Thrace, V. 2.62.
after the death of that prince
her brother Ceraunus marries
her, 310. fatal fequel of that
marriage, 311. (he is banilhed
into Samothracia,
ibid.
Arsinoe, another daughter of
Ptolemy Lagus, mairies her

Aristophanes, famous

accufes

Rome,

cf Syracufe, comedian,

by Andranadorus

A'^i.'-i

hoftage to

Jrmtnia, province of Afia, I xxx.
it was governed by kinps,
clxv,
II. 84, VII. 149
^rms, thofe ufed by the ancients,
JI. 221

for Antiochus, revolts againft that

to death,

difcovers the confpiracy formed

ibid.

Philip charges httVk
with the education of Alexander, ly. 263, 554. his application in forming that prince,
355. fufpicions of him in refped to the death of Alexander,
V. 75. f/ite of his works, VII. 174
Armenes, fon of Nabis, goes an

ibid.

puts

Ariston,

him

Aristotle,

V.

INDEX,
V. 36S. death of

that princefs,

Artabazus,
in the

and wifeofPioiemy Phiiometor, V. 496. her
death,
503
Arsinoe, daughter of Ptolemy

Arsxnoe,

fifter

Cx-fat's fentence in
AuJetes
her favour^ VII. 255.- flie is
proclaimed queen of Egypr,
257. C^f:ir carries her toRome,
and mr.[:cs her ferve as an ornament in bis triumph, 262.
Anthony, at cherequeii of Cleopatra, caufes her to be put to
:

266

death,

Arsinoe, wife of Migas.
Apamia.

Armtes,

6'^,?

Perfian lorl, officer

army of Mardonius,

he efcapes into Afii

ibid,

raj,

II.

to that, genii-

his counfel

502

af:er the battle of Platass. 505.

Xerxes gives him the command
of the coaib of Afia minor, and
wi;h what view, 526. he reduces the Egyptians that had
revolted againll Artaxerxes, III.

20

Artabazus,

go'/ernor of one of

the provinces of Alia for Ochus,
revolts agai. il that prince, IV.

206. fuppGCtcd by Chares the
Athenian, he gains feveral sdvantagcf, ibid, he

overpow-

is

of Phrygia, occaaons the defeat of the Perfians

ered and retires into Macedonia,
207. Ochus receives him aj^ain

at tlieGra-icusjlV. 577. hekiiis
himfeif thrcugii delpair,
381

into favour, 230, (^c. his hdelity to Darius, 506. Alexander

fatrap

makes him governor of Petra

See A-n.

Jrf.

Artabanus,

uncle of Phraates,

cau es himfe!f to be crowned
king of Parthia, and is killed
VI. 511, Vil. :6
foon after,

Oxiana,

5 2

Artagerses, officer of
xerxes Mnemon, is killed
battle

III. 337
of Cunaxa,
niece of Xerxe?, 11.

brother of Dariu?,
erdeavours to divert that prince
from his er.tcrprize againll the

Artainta,

Scythians, II. 391. he is maJe
arbiter between the two fons of

paffion,

Artaeanus,

Darius, in

refped to the fove-

reignty, 4^9. his wiie difcourfe
to Xerxes upon that prince's de-

Greece, 444. ^c.
H)rcanian, captain

fign to attack

Artabanus,
of

tl:e

fpires

t'uards to Xerxe-,

sgainit

co.-;.

and

that prince,

him, il. 1542. lie
himfeif by Artaxerxes,
kills

Artabarzanes,

is

ki led

543

after the d^ath

of Dariui', difputes the throne
of PejUa with Xerxes, II. 439.
be continues ia a:i^ity with his
brotl.er,

and

fcrv'ice at

the batiie of Salimin,

Io!"es his life in

440. he was the
ed in Fo'tu?,

f.rA.

his

that reign-

VII. 147

c;

1

5.

violent paffion of that prince

fbr her, 516. fatal fequcl

dis for

his

V.
457

governor of Sar-

brother Darius,

for compelling
reinitate

the

is

Athenians

Hlppias,

he marches againlt the

II.

342.

ifland

of

Na.xos with defign to fuiprize
it, il.
405. he is btfisged in
S;ird!5 by the A(hei.ian5, 400,
410. he difcovcrs the confpiracy of Hyfli^us,
412.
he
marches againft the revolted lo-

nians,

45 3

Artaphernes,

ambafladcr

of

Artaxerxes to the Lacedaemoniill

ans,

Artarius,

Longimanus,

III.

ArtavasdeSj king

Artaxerxes
ginionus, by

D

d 2

!^6

brother of Artaxerxes

Artabarzakes, kingofAtropaccne, fubiiiits to Ariiiochus,

of that

517

Artaph ERNES,

to

r

Artain tha

I.

22

of Armenia,
VII. 27

furnamed Lon-

the inlligation of

Arta-

INDEX.
Daand afcends the throne of
he rids himPerfia, If. 542.

attempt againft

Artabar.es, kills his brother

ditates a fecdnd

rius,

Egypt, 19^. mort of the provinces of his empire revolt a-

felf of Artabanes,

he de-

ftroys

gainfthim, 197. troubles at the
court of Artaxerxes concerning

III.

his

ibid,

the party of Artabanes,
2. and that of Hyftafpes

he gives
Themiftocles refuge, 5, his joy
his elder brother, ibid,

Artaxerxes

he permits Efdras

turn to Jerufalem

iirft,

to re-

24.

270, VII. 149

Greeks, 41. he
II.

19.

is

III. 295.
tempts to

Cunaxa, 323. and kills
him with his own hand, 327.
he cannot force the Greeks m
tle

of Salamin,
488
wife of Maufolus,
reigns in Caria after the death
of her hufnand, IV. 219 honours (he renders to the memory
of Maufolus, ibid. Ihe takes
Rhodes, 220. her death, 222
promcntory of EuArum'^fa,
tle

Artemisa,

dies,
r47
furnamcd Mne-

crowned king of Perfia,
Cyrus his brother atmurder him, 297. he
fends him to his government of
Afia minor, ibid, he marches
againft Cyrus advancing to dethroiie him, 322. gives him batmofi,

'

bcE.i,

famous

army

to furrender

themfelves to him, 334. he
puts TilTiphcrnes to death, 383.
he concludes a treaty with the

Greeks, 40?. he attacks Evagoras king of Cyprus, 407, i3^c.
he judges the 'affair of I'eribafcus', 417. his expedition againll
4 9 ^''•"•
ihs C2.d u fi ans,
Artaxerxes feuds an ambaffador into Greece to reconcile the
llaces, IV. 154. he receives a
deputation from the Greeks,
155. honours which he pays to
Pclopidas, 157. he undertakes
'

to reduce

.

Egypt, 189. that en-

lerprize niifc.>rjits, 191. he

me-

fo;

the viilory of

the Greeks over the

Perfians,
II.

Artemon, Syrian.

478

Part that queen

Laodice makes him play, V.
'

at

his brother's

invefted with the

fupreme authority at byracufe,
VII. 80
Artemisa, queen of Halicarnaffus, fupplies Xerxes with troops
in his expedition againft Greece,
II. 462. her courage in the bat-

he reduces it to return to its
he gives up
obedience, 21.
Inarus to his mother contrary
to the faith of treaty, 22. he
concludes a treaty with the

Artaxerxes

200

Artemedorus,

1

revolts againft him,

death of

III. before called

and

then Nehemiah, 25. alarmed
by the conquefts of the Athenians, he forms the delign of
fending Themiftocles into Attica at the head of an army, 6.

Egypt

199.

Ochus. See OcHUS.
Artaxias, king of Armenia, VI.

for the arrival of that Athenian,
ibid,

fucceffors,

that prince,

387,

,

Artemon, engineer.
Artoxares, eunuch

^c.

ill. 57

of D.iriiis

Nothus, forms a confpi-acy

s-

gainfl that prince, ill. 152.

he

IS

put to death,

ibid.

Arts, origin and progrefs of the
art?, 11. 234. arts banilhcd from

Sparta by Lycurgu^, 316. and
placed in honour at Athens by
bolon,
329

Artyphius,

fon of Megabyfus,

revolts againft

he

is

Ochu«,

lil,

fuffocaied in allies,

See Augun.
Arymbas, king of Epiru?,

149.

ico

Arufpicss.

IV.

299, 1. clxvi
Asa, king of Jud^h, dt feats the
army of Zara king of Ethiopia,
1.

Ko

AsD.f.tT-

7

INDEX.
AsDRUBAL, Hamilcar's fon-inlaw, commands the Carthagiarmy

nian

in Spain,

J. 21:;.

builds Carthagena, ibid,

he

he
is

by a Gaul,
214

killed treacheroufly

lAsDRUBAL, farnamed Calviis, is
made prifoner in Sardinia by the
Remans,
I. 25}

AsDRUBAL, HannibaPs brother,
commands the troops of Spain
after his b.dther's departure,

I.

225. he rectives orders from
Carthage to march to Italy to
the aid 0/ hi.s brother, 262. he
fets forward and is defeated,
zC,\. he iofes a great battle near
the river Metaurus, and is killed
in

265

it,

AsDRUBAL,

Gifgo's brother, commands the Carthaginian troops
in Spain,
I. 266

AsDRUBAL, furmmed

Haedus, is
fent by the Carthagininns to
Rome to demand peace, I. 274
AsDRUBAL, Mafinifia's grandfon,
commands in Carthage, during
the fiege of that city by Scipio,
1. 311. another ATdrubal caufes
him to be put to death,
3 1
AsDRUBAL, Carthaginian gene-

condemned

as the cradle of the fciences, JI.

236

AsMONEAN

Duration of
their reign in Judic^,
VII. 21

AsPASiA,

accufacion formed againft her at
ibid, her g-eat know-

iedge occafions her being ranked
amongft the fophifls,
ibid.
ferpent whofe bite

is morV. 302, VII. 285
AsPis, governor for Art?:xerxes in
the neigh.Sourhood of Cappado-

j^f-pick,

tal,

cia,

revol.s againft that prince,

III. 424. he
after,

cruelty

his

to the

Roman

pri-

foners, ibid, after the taking of

the city, he intrenches himfelf
the temple of ^fculapius,
321. he furrenders himfelf to

in

Scipio, ibid, tragical end cf his

wife and children,

322
a pu-

Smothering in afhes
nilhment amonglt the Perfians,

y(:'/:es :

III.
jijia,
jt,

150

geographical defcription of
I.

XXX,

iffc.

it is

confidered

ibid.

AJJyria, origin of

Assyrians.

name, II. 5
empire of the
duration of that
its

Firil

Afiyrians, II.

i.

empire, ibid, kings of the AHyrians, 2, i^c fecond empire of
the Affyrians, both of Nineveh
and Babylon, 7.6. fubverfion of
that empire by Cyrus,
i 27
Aster, of Amphipolis, fhoots out
Philip's right eye,

IV. 273. that

prince puts him to death,

ibid.
Ajirology, Judicial, falfhoodof that

fcience,

;

punilhed fooa

IS

AssuR, fon of Shem, who gave
his name to Atiyria,
II. 5

Ajironomy.

to die

courtezan,

A' hens,

and

is

celebrated

III. 57. (he marries Pericks, 67.

wherefore, I. 302. the Carthaginians appoint hira general of
the troops without their walls,
311. he caufes another Afdrubal who commands within the
city to be put to death, 317.

ral,

race:

II. 243, iSc
Nations that applied
themlelves firft to it, I. 49,

II.

AsTYAGEs, king of

the

242
Medes,

called in Scripture Ahafuerus,
II. 56. he gives his daughter in

marriage to Cambyfes king of
Peifia, ibid,
he caufes Cyrus
his grandfon to come to h's
court,

AsTYMEDEs, deputed

74.

to

Rome

by the Rhodians, endeavours to
appeafe the anger cf the fenate,
VI. 391
AsYCHis, king of Egypt, author
of the law concernmg loans, I.
79. famous pyramid bailt by hi»
order,

D

d 3

ibid.

AxHiAS^

-

INDEX.
Atheas, king

of Scythia,

feated by Philip, againft

ie

IV,

he had declared,

de-

whom
3

i

5

Athen^us,

general of Antigonus, is fent by that prince againft the Nabathzean Arabians,
V. 205. he periflies in that exibid.

peditipn,

Atht N^is,

daughter of Leontii

EuDOCjA.
Athen^eus, brother

s.

479. they are reduced to abandon their city, 481, Athens is
burnt by the Ptriians, 484. battle of Salamin,
in which the
Athenians acquire infinite g^ory,
ibid, they abandon their city a
fecond time, 499. the Athenians and Lacedemonians cut the

army (O pieces near Pla505. they defeat the Perfian fleet at the f ime time near
Mycale, 51^;. they rebuild the
walls of their city, 518. the
command of the Greeks in general transferred to the Atheni-

Perfian
tsEce,

See

of Eumenes,

lentambaffador by that prince
VI. 201
to Rome,
Athen^us, governo" for Anticchus in Judsea and Samaria, to
is

eftablifli that prince's religion in

ans,

525

VI. 260

The Athenians, under Cimon^

Atheneea, or FanatheriEea, feails
I. xxxvi
celebrated at Athens,

gain a double vidlory over the
Perfians near the river Euryme-

courtier of P.olemy

don. III. 14. they fupporc the
Egyptians in their revolt agninft

them,

Athenmon,

Evergetes, goes to Jerufalcm by

order of that prince,

V. 400

Athens. Athenians. Found.
kingdom of Athens,
283. kings of Athens,
the archons fucceed
II. ibid,
them, 284, 319. Draco is chofe
le^iflator, ibid, then Solon, 322.
tyrant of Athens,
Piliftrfitus,
332, l^c. the Athenians recover their liberty, 339. Hipp^as

19.

lofles in that

their

confiderable

war, 21. feeds of

between Athens

and

tion of the

divifion

I, 74, II.

Sparta, 38. peace rc-ellabli(hed
between the two flates, 39. the

attempts in vain to re-cllablifli
the tyranny, 341. the A;heniin ccnjiirdion with the
aris,
.

Perfia,

Jonians, burn the city of SarJis,
^!0. I'arius prepares to avenge
that infult, ibid, famous Athenian captains at that time, 416.
.Darius's heralds are put to death

there, 423. the Athtnians un-

der Miltiades gain a famous
vitSlory over the Perfians at Marathon, 424. moderate reward
granted Miltiades,
433
The Athenians, attacked by
Xerxes, chuie Themiilocles general, II. 465. they refign the
honolir of commanding the fleet
470.
to the Lacedasmoniaiis,
they contribute very much to the

^idojy gained at Artemihum,

Athenians gain feveral vidories
over the Perllans, which obliges
Artaxerxes to conclude a peace
highly glorious for the Grceksi

40, i^c. jciloufy rind difference?
between Athens and Sparta, 53.
treary cf peace for thirty years
between the two Hates, 56. the
Athenians befiege Samcs, 57.
they fend aid to the Corcyrans,
they befiege Potidaja, 60,
open rupture between A:hens
and Sparta, 66. beginning of
the Peloponnelian war, 99. reciprocal ravages of Atiicd and

ibid,

Peloponnefus,
104.
Plague of Athens, III. 105.
The Athenians feize Potidxa,
117. thfy fend forces agaip.fc
the ifle of i tlhos, iz,. and
make themfelves fnafters of
Mitylcne,
pl-ague
the
131.
breaks out again at Athens,
ths Athenians take Pylus,
I
J 8.
130.

and arc belieged

in

it.

U

INDEX,
Iir. 139. they t. ke tlie troops
Ihiit up in the iile of Sphaderia,
they make
thciTifeli'es
1^1.

of the

of Cythera, 154. they are defeated
by the 'I'hebans near Delium,

inafteis

ifland

56. truce for a year between
Athens and Sparta, 157. the
1

Athenians are defeated near
Amphipoiis, 160, CJ'c. treaty
of peace for fify yeas between
the Athenians and Lacedaemonians,

163

The
tion of

Atlienians, at the inlliga-

A

cibiades,

renew the

war

againll Spana, III. 172.
they engage by his advice in
the war wich Sicily, 173.
Athens appoints Alcibiades, Nicias,

and Lamichus, genera's,

179. triumphant dcpaiture of
the fleer, 1S9. it arrives in Sicily, 190. the Atheni-ins recall
Alcibiddes, and condemn him
to die, 19^ aner lone adions,
they befiege Syracufe, 200. they
undertake (evv ral woi ks that re-

duce the cicy

to exrreniiciej, 206.
they are defeated by fca and land,
213, 220, 226. they h.^zitd a
fecond battle by fea, and are
defeated, 227. they rc;folve to
retire by land, 234. they are
reduced to furrender themlclvcs
to the Syracufans, 238. their
generals are put to death, 241.

confternation

of Athens

up.»n

this defeat,

24.2

The Atlieniars are abandoned
by

their allies,

Hi. 24^. the

re-

turn of Alcibiijdes t ) Athens is
concerted, r49. the four hun-

dred invefted with ail author. ty
at Athens, 252. their power is
Alcibiades is
annulled, 256.
recalled, ibid, he occafions the
gaining of feveral great advanby the Athenians, 257,
t iges
2^,?, the Athenians cKft han
generaliffimo, 262. their H^ct
defeated near tphefus, 2&cJ.
\i>

the

command

is

taken from Al-

cibiades, 269. they gain a great
viflory over the Lacedsemonians

rear the Arginufa;, 273. they
are entirely defeated by the latter rear ^gofpotamos,
287.
Athens, befieged by Lvra:::der,

and furienders, 289

capitulates,

Thirty tyrants inftituted to
govern Athens, by Lyfander,
lil. 291. fh- recovers her liberty, 30K, CJfc. fhe enters into the
league iormed agninft the Lace-

daeiufniars,

390.

Conon

re-

builds the walls of Athens,

402,
the Atheniins aid the Tiiehan
exiles, IV. 125. they repent it
prefendy after, 134. they renew the alliance with the Thebans, 136. tney declare againll
the latter lor the LacediEnionians, 1 5 -, many of the Athenian
allies levolc, 207. generals employed to reduce them, ii)id.
isfc. alarm
of the Athenians,

occafiontd by the preparations
for war made by the king of
Perfia, 213. they fend aid to
the Megalopolitans, 218. and
afterwards to ths Rhodians, 221

The

Athenians lufFer themLe amufed by Philip,
IV. 2)9- Dcaiollhenes endeavou's m vain to roufe them from
ther lethargy, 2-jj, 280, 292.
Athens joins the Lacedsernonifelves

to

ans againli: Philip, 301. the Athenians under Phocion drive
Pnilip out of Eubcea, '^03, tjf'-.

they oblige that piince to rai e
the fiege of Perinthus aiid Uyzin;iunj, 3 3. they fcrm a le.igue
wi;h tlie Tneb..n3 againlt Philip, 322. imniodcrat- joy of
1

.

tiiens

upon that

prince's death,

33 • 339- 'h^ Acnen:ans )o
a league againli Alexander,

prince pirdo;is them,

tra':

33

m
:.

j^o-'S.

condaft of the Atheniaiis in
leiped to ifiarpalus,
V. sj
KiMViours and joy at Acho.u
d 4
up '11

D

INDEX.
epon the news of Alexander's
dfvith. V. 117.
the Aihcnians
inarch sgainlt Antipater,

they are viftorious

and

at

ilril:,

afterwards

are

119.
2c.

i

reduced

Artipater
makes himfc-lf mal^.er of their
cofidemncity, 126. Phccior
ed to die by the AtKenians, S56.
Csffander takes Athens, 1C3.
to

fubmit,

125.

i<>

he makes choice of Dcmstrius
Phaiereus to govern the repubIicl^, ibid. Athens taken by Demetrius Poliorcetes, 214. exceiSve honours rendered to Antigonus and his fon Demetrius
by the Athenians, 217. Athens

fpecies

different

of troops, of

which the armies of Athens
were cOiTipofed, 542. choice of
the generals, IV. 343. raiflng
of troops, their pay, 551. navy,
546. Ihips, 547. ra\al troops,
551. equipment of gallies at
Athens, 241. exemptions and
honours granted by that city
to thofe who had rendered it
great

orations

245.

fervices,

pronounced by or':er of the
ftate in honour of thofe who
had died for their country, III.
57, 108, IV.33t. of religion,
I. xxxiii. feails of the Panathenjca, xxx:vi.

Bacchus,

xxxix.

befjeged by Cafiander and delivered by Demetrius, 252. ex-

and

ceSve fiittcry of Demetrius by
Athens
the Athenians, 253.

ple of Athens, III. 553. eafily
enraged, and foon appeafed,

gates againlt Defnetrius,

38, 132, 280, 480. fometimes
ungrateful to their geoerals, and
thole who had fcrved them beft,

fhuts

its

262. he takes

th^.t

Athens declares

agaiaft

city,

nus GonataSj 367. and

267.

Antigois

taken

by that prince, who puts a garibid,
nfon into it,

Ths Achenians carry their
complaints againft Phiiip to
Rome, VI. 12. that prince befieges their city, 15. decrees of
Athens againll Phiiip, 23. flie
fends three fimoas philofophsrs
upon an embady to Rome, and
wherefore, 411. 412. Athens
taken by Archelaus, VII. 155.
Ariftion

of that

makes himfeU"
city,

ibid,

tyrant

Eleufis,

xli

Peculiar charafier of the peo-

434, 436, 531, III. 269,

ir.

V. 157, 218. humane

to their

enemies. III. 309. delicate in
refpecl to politenefs and de-

corum, 556,

V. 57. great

for liberty,

of

II. 423, 497. tafle
the Athenians for the arts

and

fciences. III.

pafTion

556.

their

for the repreientations

of the theatre,

common

I. xcvi,

cxxv.

charatier of the Athe-

nians and Lacedaemonians, III.

his cruehies
,

there, ibid,

it

is

befieged and

Athletce,

Etymology of

556, l^c.
retaken by Sylis,
Gos'ernment of Athens, III,
508. foundatioii of tiiC government inflituted by Solon, II.

rewards granted

521. abuies irjtroduced into the

vidoricus,

government by

Pericles, V. lOo.

inhabitants of Athens, III. 51::.
fenate, 516.

Arcopagn?, 518.

magiilrates, 521. alicmblies of

the people, 5:2. other tribunals, 524. revenues of Athens,
529. education of youth, 530.

in

their projects. III, 175. zealous

I. Ixix.

Ixx,

559

the v/ord,

exercifesof the Athlete,.

trial

through which they

paiTed before they fought, ibid,
to

them when
332

Ixxxvii, II.

JthUtbeta, their fandion, I. Ixxi
Jthos, famous mountain of MaceII. 451, V. 67
donia,
AxossA, vvifeof Artaxcrxes Mnemon,
IV. 199
Atossa, daughter of Cyrus, and
Wife of Cambyfes firft, and after
of

INDEX.
of Smerdis the Magus,

II. 191,
married to Darius,
366. Democedes cures her of
a dangerous diftemper, 372. ihe
perfuades Darius to fend iiim
into Greece, and why, 373. flie
is called Vafthi in Scripture,

fhe

is

at laft

At RE us,

377
II.

283

Atropates, one of

Alexander's
Provinces which fell
to him after that pr.nce's death,
V. 113. he cauies himfelf to
be declared king of them, 147

generals

:

Attalus

king of Pergamuf,
I.
V. 396, war between that
priace and Seleucas, 479, 480,

489. Attalus joins the

war againft Philip, 552,
5J4, 567. he gains leveral advantages over that prince, VI.
a, 5. he dies, 42. li is magnificent ule of his riches,
43

Attalus

II. furnamed Philadelphia, prevails upon the Achasans to revoke their decree, a-

Vi. 329. he
ambaiTaJor to Rome,
387. he reigns in Cappadocia as

gainll his brother,

conies

nephew,
407, 408. war between Attaguarciian to Attalus his

and Prufias, 409.

Attalus,

Attalus

death of

500
III.

go^s to

furnamed Phi^omeRome, and why,

VI. 410. he afcends the throne
of Cappadocia, after the death
of his uncle, and caufes him to
be much regretted by his vices,
500. he dies, and by his will
leaves his dominions to the Ro-

man people,
Attalus, Syracufan,

501

difcovers
the intelligence held by Marceiius in byracu.% to Epicydes,

VII. 124

Attalus,

Philip's lieutenant,

i^

by that prince into Afia
itiinor,
IV. 334. marriage of
his niece Cleopatra with Phifent

defcendants of Atys,

Atys,

fon of Crcefus

;

11.57
good qua-

of that prince, H, 67. his

lities

deaih,

Juguri

ibid.
Puerilities

:

of that fcience,
I. xlviii

Augustus.
gustus
ylura, name

S(e

Cjesar Au-

of Phidolas's mare,

I. xc
gOVeiHOr Of
Lydia for Artaxerxes Mnemon,
is charged by that prince with
tiie war againft Datames, III.
426. he is defeated, ibid, and
retires
into his
government,
427. he joins with the provinces
of Afia in their revolt againft
Ar axenxes,
IV. 197
AxiocHus, Athenian, takes upon
him the defence of the generals

Rom .ns AUTOPHRADATES,

in the

tor,

Others.

Atyadj^s,

fon of Pelops king of

Mycenae,

lus

3 3 5- Alexander's quarrel
with Attalus in the niidft of the
fcaft, ibid. Alexander caufes him
to be affaffinated,
364
Jitica, divided by Cecrops into
twelve cantons, II. 283.
See
^'P»

condemned
tie

to die after the bat-

ot Arginiif^,

AxiTHEA,

281

III.

wife of Nicocles,

kills

V. 199

hferfelf,

AzARiAs, one of

the three Hebrev/s miraculoully preferved in
the midlt of the flames, II. 38

Azotus, a city of Faleftine,

I.

86

B.

AAL.

See Bei,.

Babel,

defcriptioa

of that

tower,

II.

Baeylon, Babylonians

14

foun-

;

dation of the city of Babylon,
II. 2. defcription of that city,
9. kings of Babylon, 26. duration of
fiege

its

empire, 43,

and taking

Cyru-^,

137,

it

ol^

140,

that city

revolts

by

againii:

Darius, II. 378. that prince reduces it to obedience, 381.

Alex-

INDEX.
Alexander makes himfelf znafter of Babylon, IV. 488. deftrudlion of Babylon foretold in
ffveral parts of

the Scripture,

128. curfe pronounced agaififl that city, 141. eagernefs
II.

of princes

to defiroy it, 142.
the Eabylonisns laid the firft
foundations of afironomy, 242
Eacchidas, eunuch of Mithri-

VII. 188

dates,

Bacchis, governor of Mefopotomia under Antiochus Epiphanes and Demetrius Soter, is defeated in many engagements by
Judas Maccabeus, VI. 471, &c.
.BACCHis,\vhofedefcendants reignII. 286
ed at Corinth,

Bacchus,

inflituted at

feafts

thers in honour of him,

Bacchylides, Greek

I.

A-

Labynit,

he

or Nabonid,

feaft to his whole court the
fame night that city is taken,
ibid, he is killed in his palace,

140. his death foretold in Scripture,

136, 137

Barca.
See Hamilcar, furnamed Barca.
Barsina, wife of Alexander, V.
114. Polyfperchon puts her to
death,
208
Bajiet.
ProcelTion of the baflcet
at

Athens,

Bafiardi

:

Law

I, xlv
of Athens againft

them.
III. it8
Bajlarna, people of Sarmatia in
Europe; their charader, VI.
Battalion, facrei, of

84
BaSlriana, province of upper Afia,

Batica, part of old Spain,

I.

XXX

I.

137

Eagoas, eunuch of Ochus, commands a detachment during that
expedition againft Egypt, IV. 228. he poifons Ochus, 232. he places Arfes upon
the throne of Perfia, 233. he
caufes that prince to be put to
death, and places Darius Codomanus upon the throne in his
ftead, ibid, he falls into the
hands of Alexander, IV. 519.
he gains the afcendant of that
prince's

by his intrigues
he caufes Oifmes to be put to
prince, ibid,

death,

V.

.

50,

Bagophanes, goverror of

isc
the

of Babylon, iurrenders
IV. 489
to Alexander,
BAGORAzus,Artaxerxes's eunuch,
put to death by order of
is
III. 148
Xerxes,
citadel

Bala.

See

Ba hares,

Alexander Bala

iflands

:

Why

lo called,
I.

Balthazar,
king of

5

136

or .Belshazzar,

Pabylon,

called alfo

42.

Cyrus, 137, he gives a great

xxxix

poet, III.

11.

befieged in Babylon by

is

292
theThebans,
IV. 138.

and Combats celebrated in
Near the coalis
of Myle, I. 179. near Ecnome,
i?o. of Ticinius, 231. of Trebia, 234. of Thrafymenus, 239.
of Cannae, 248. of Zama,272. of
Thymbraea, 11. 210. of Mara-

BatlL'S

ancient hiftory.

424. of 7'hermopyla;,
of Artemifmm, 478. of
Salamin, 484. of Plataes, 496.
of Mycale, 513. of the river
Eurymedon, 111. 14. of Arginuf^, 273. of .^gofpotamos,
284. of Cunaxa, 323. of Leucthon,

470.

IV. 143.

of Mantinaea,
of Cheronasa, 325.
of the Granicus, 379. of lifus,
400. of Arbela, 481. of the
Hydafpes, V. 14. Ipfu,% 349.
of Selafia, 466. of Raphia,496.
of Caphyia, 506. of Elis, 555,
^c. oi Odolophos, VI. 20. of
Cynofcephale, 45. of Thermopylae, 107. of mount Corychus, 114. of Eiea, 117. of
Myonefus, 1 20. cf Magnefia,
1 26. of Emmaus, 272. of Bethfura, 276. of the river Peneus,
tra,
1

75',

3

J

6.

tffr.

of Pydna, 359. of Lfucopetra.

2

INDEX.
VI. 430. of Carrse,
Vir. 38. of Cabirs, 187. of
Arfamia, 208. of A6tium, zPi

C0T)etra,

See,

name given Sophocles,

I,

civ, cvii

Be I,,

divinity adored by the AITy-

temple eredted in honour
of him,
II. 14
Belesis, king of Babylon. See
riaris

Eelgius,

at the head of the
GauJF, makes an irruption into
Macedonia, V. 311. he defeats
Ceraunus, and is defeated him-

felf,

3

68. and to

Nimrod,

the AfTyrian,

JI.

2

I[. 2

JJbrenice, wi/e of Ptolemy Socer,
Y. 266. afcendant of that princefs over her hufband,
ibid.
281, 282, 2S7
Berenice, daughter of Ptolemy
Philadelphus, marrie^

Amiochus

Theo5,

V. 380. Antiochus repudiates her,
Laodice
387,
caufes her to be put to death,

Berenice, wife of Ptolemy E.

V

391. Ptolemy Philopator capfes her to be put to
death, 492, Berenice's hair,
vergetc?,

.

39'
Berenice, daughter of Ptolemy
Lnt^yru^ ^9,/? Cleopatra.
Berenice, daughter of Ptol'.-rr.y
Au;e:e.s reigns in Egypt during
,

that princefs,
hi;loriar,

89
V. 5-2
i

Bessus,

chief of the Baclrians,
betrays Darius, and puts him in
chains, IV. 503, 505. i^e af-

faifinates

Siege of

:

that city by Holopoernes, II, 52
Bias, one of the I'even fages of
Greece,
11. 355
Ejeius, commander in .^tolia

for the

Romans,

condudl

VI. 396. his
province,
397

in that

EiBULus {M.

IV. 421
is ap-

Cdpurnius)

pointed by the Romans to comin Syria after the defeat of

mand

CrafTas by

liant

VII.

the Parthians,

57. his incapacity,
BiJaltfF, people of Thrace

ibid.

Va-

:

of one cf

adtion

their

kings.
If. 471
Bithynia, province of Afia minor,

xxxi. kings of Bithynia, clxii.
Mitbridates poffeii'es himfe'.f of

I.

Vil. 154. it is reduced into
a province of the Roman em-

i',

VI. 538, VII. 180

pire,

ErroN and Cleobis, Argives,
models of fraternal friendfhip,

63

II.

BoccHus, king of

Mauritania,

,

her father's abi'ence, Vlf. 238.
file marries Se'eucusCybiofadef,
and thea caufes him to be put 10
death, 245. fiie marries Arcl:elauf, ibid. Ptolemy puts her to
death,
247
Berenice, wife of Mithiidate^,
Vil. 1&8. unhappy death of

Perosus,

Bithulia, city of Ifrael

Biblos, city of Phoenicia,

1

Belus, name given Amenophis,
I.

ibid.

j

Nabonassar.

Belus

feized and delivered up to
Alexander, 536. that prince
caufes him to be executed, 547
Bestia [Calpurniui] is fentby the
Romans againft Jugurtha, I.
341. his conduit in that war,
is

that prince,

5C7. he

Jugurtha's father-in-law,

1.

he delivers up

to

Romans,
Boeotia,

344.
the
ibid.

pnrt

unj

274.

his fen

ill

of Greece,
prejudice

that country,

Boeotians.

IV.
See

II.

againfl
1

82

Thebans.

Bcrtarch, principal magiftrate

of
Thebes,
IV. 128
BcGEs, governor of Eione for the
king of Perfia, III. 9. his excefs of bravery,
10
BoLis, Cretan: His ftrafagem
and treafon to AchLEus, V. 500
Carthaginian gene-

BoMiLCAR,
ra!,

makes

hiinfei^

Cf.rthage, I. 169, he

death.

tyrant of
is

put to

170
Bo/^hcrus

INDEX.
So/phcrus Cimmetian, country fubjeifl to Mi:hridates,
VII. 225
BoStar, commander of tJie Carthaginians in Sardinia, is murdered by the mercenaries, I.

209
Brachmans, Indian philofcphers,
V. 23. their opinions, employments, and manner of living,
24, 25,

ferV.

BranchiJ^, family cf Miletus,
fettled by Xerxes in the upper
Afia, and deftroyed by Alexander the Great,
iV. 535
Brasidas, LacedEemonian genediftinguifhes himfelf at the

ral,

of Pylos, III. 139. his
expeditions into Thrace, 154.

fiege

he takes Amphipolis, 155. he
defends that place againft Lleon,

and receives
he dies,

Brennus,

a

wound of which
160

general of the Gauls,

makes an
ai;d

PannoV. 311. Macedonia, 313.
Greece, g [4. he perillies in

the

laft

r,ia,

Brui-hion,

irruption into

enterprize,

3

i

5

quarter of the city of

Alexandria,

VII. 256
Bucfphaliaf city built by Alexan-

IV. 361
Bucephalus, war-horfe backed by
Alexander, IV. 360. wonders
related of that horfc,
ibid.
Bnrial of the dead in tiie earth,
der,

JI. 257. burial of kings

amongR

the Scythians, 384. care of the
ancients to procure burial for
the dead,
HI, 277
Burmng-ghffy by the means of

which Archimedes is faid to
have burnt the Roman fleet,
Vil. 122
BusiRis, king of Egypt,
I. 65
BusiRis, brother of Amenophis,

infamous for

cra.hy, I. 74
Byhios, city of the ifie of Profopitis.

fcription and ufe,
I. 57
Byzantium, city of Thrace, delivered by the Greeks from the
power of the Perfians, II. 525,
526. it fubmits to the Athenians, III. 260, fiege of Byzantium by Philip, IV. 309. war.
between the Byzantines and
Rhodian?,
V. 490

his

III.

20

Byrfa, name of the citadel of Carthage,
!• 3-2>
Bx£us, an Egyptian plant ; its de-

C.
of Afia, famous
LucuUus's vi£tory over
"Mithridates,
VII. 187
Cadizy city of Spain,
I- 138
Cadmus, Phoenician, feizes Bceotia, and builds Thebes there, J I.
284. it was he that introduced
tiie ufe of letters in Greece, 1.
75
Cadujtans, people of Afiyria They
fubmit to Cyrus, II. 103. revolt of the Cadufiaas againfl
^Ab'ira, city
for

_^

:

Artaxerxes,

III.

makes them

2 us

duty,

419.

Tiriba-

return to their

420

.

Cadytis,

name given

to the ciiy

of

Jerufalem by Herodotus, I. 90
Urania or the moon,
C<sJeJlis,
goddefs of the Carthaginians,

105

I.

C/ESAR {Jtiliui) his power at
Rome, VII. 214. be reftores
Ptolemy Auletes, 237. he goes

Egypt

hopes of finding
251. he makes
himfelf judge between Ptolemy
to

in

Pompey

there,

and

filter

b's

Cleopatra, 253.

Csefar's pafiion for that princcfs',

254, 261. battles between his
and the Alexandrians,
256. he gives tlie crown of Egypt to Cleopatra and Ptolemy,

troops

261. he confirms the Jews
their privileges,! 8,

m

262.hegains

a great viitiory over Pharnaces,

and drives him out of the kingdom of Pontu?, 262, 263. he
is

killed loon aiter,

264

CfliSAH [Oci ><tiui) a!terwards furnamed Augulla?, joins with
Anthony aad Lepidus to avenge
Csefar's

INDEX.
VIF. 264, he
quarrels with Anthony, 273.
he gains a great vidory over
him at the battle cf Aftium,
281, 282. he goes to Egypt,
285. he befieges Alexandti;,
286. interview of Caefar and
-Cleopatra, 291, he is deceived
by that princefs, whom he was
CseXar's death,

hopes of deceiving,
293
C^SARio, Ion of Julius Ca;far
and Cleopatra, VII. 261. he is
proclaimed king of Egypt jointly with his mother,
274
Cainoy cii.y of Pontus, taken fiOm
Miihridates by Pompey, Vlf.
in

famous

Ciiirs, its

227
Egypr,

caftle in

Callicratidas fucceeds Lyfander in the command of the
'

LaccdjemonJan fleet. III. 270.
he goes to the court of Cyrus
the Younger, 27?, he is defeated rear the iflands of Arginufac, and killed in the battle,
27 i. ^^^

Callimachus, polemarch
thens, joins the party
ades.

of

If. 426
Callimachus, governor of A-

mifus for Mithridates, defends
that city againfi: Lucullus,

then

fets

it

on

comes

Indian

philofopher,

of Alexander the Great, V. 28. he dies
voluntarily upon a funeral pile,
to the court

Callippus, Athenian,

affalfinates

Dion, and feizes the tyranny of
Syracufe, IV. 92, l5'c. he is foon

in the

Lacedemonians,

name of
concludes

treaty with Tiffaphernes,

Callas, fonof

the

Harpalus,

a

put to death, 564. charafter of

falfely

army, IV. c^75
of Athens, is
cited befijre the judges upon account of Ariitides, II. 537. he
is

appointed

Athenian orator^
accufes the Athenian generals

he

citizen

plenipotentiary

for Athens to Artaxerxes, III.

565

Callixenes,

245
in Alexander's

Callias,

in

the train of Alexander, V. 562.
that prince caufes him to be

III.

officer

ibid.

Callisthenes, philofopher

that philofopher,

Calcid^us,

and

VII. 190

fire,

after afTaffinated himfelf,

Calanus,

A-

at

Milti-

is

in the fenate, III. 278.

punifhed foon after,

Calpurnius Bestia.

"S^^

280
Bes-

TIA.

Calvin us

{Domitius)

commands

in Afia for Caefar,

or

Calumniators,

Falfe

VII. 256
accufers.

Punifhment of them in Egypt,
I. 32. law of Charondas againfi
them.
III, 9}

spartan, is appointed
governor oi the citadel of A-

Cambylus,

ihens.

up to that
V. 500, 501
Cambvses, father of Cyrus, king
of Perfia,
II. 57, 72

Callieius,

III.

Callicrates,
paminondas

7g\

Spartan, kills
in

the

battle

Eof

Mantima,
IV. 178
Callicrates, deputed by the
Achaeans to Rome, betrays
ihcm, VJ. 195, he prevents the
Achceans from aiding the two
brothers Ptolemies, againft Antiochus,

peaches

2:
all

had feemed
to the

255-

he

the A^chieans,
to

Romans,

who

favour Ptrfeus,

399

general in the fervice

of Antiochus, betrays Achsus,

and delivers

hi.-n

prince,

Cambyses,

fon of Cyrus, afccnds
the throne of Perfia, II. 177.
he enters Egypt with an army,

178. and makes himfelf mailer
it,
179. his rage againft the
bociy of Amafis, 180. his ex-

of

pedition ajiinft Ethiopia, i8i.
on his return he plunders the
temples of ih: city of Thebes,
II.

INDEX.
ir. 1S2.

he

kills

the god Apis,

183. he puts his brother Smerhe kills
dis to death, 184.

Meroe, his filler and wife, ib;d.
he prepares to march againft
S-Tierdis the Magus, who had
ufurped the throne, 189. he
dies of a wound which he gives
himfelf in the thigh, ibid, charafter of that prince,
268
Camisares, Caricn, governor of
Leuco-Syria, perifhes in the expedition of Artaxerxes againil
III. 422
the Cadufians,
Canaanites: Origin of that people,

I.

Candaules,

king of Lydia,

64
11.

57
Candiay itiand.

See Crete

Canidius, Anthony's

lieutenant,

vjir. 282
of Apuha, famous
for Hannibal's vidory over the

Canna,

city

Romans,
1-2^3
Caphis, Phocaean, Sylla's friend,
is fent by that general to Delphi, to receive the treafures of

VII. 157. religious terror of
Caphis,
ibid.
C.'phyia, a city of Peloponnefus,
Known by the defeat of Aratus,
it,

V. 506
Cappadociay province of Afia minor, I. xxxii. kings of Cappadocia, cxlv, VII. 64. it is reduced into a Roman province,

76
Capua,

city of I'aly,

abandons the

Romans, and

fubraits to

nibal,

it

I.

255.

is

Han-

befieged by

the Romans, 259. the tragical
end oi its principal inhabitants,

Car anus,
nia,

Careo

firft

260
king of MacedoII. 226

oppreffions committed by

;

Rome,
V/I. 169
Cardioy city of the Cherfonefus,
him

at

Caridemus, of Oaea,

fincerity

occalions

province of Afia minor,
I. xxxi

his

death,

396, c^c.
hcrfia,

V.

philofopher, his

em-

Carmania, province of

Carneades.

Rome,

VI. 4I1, 412
Came, a city famous for the defeat of CraiTus,
VII. 46
bally to

Carthage.

Carthaginians.

Foundation of Carthage, I 131.
its augmentation, 134. conqueils
of the Carthaginians in Africa,
they pofthemfelves of tne Baiearian
illes, 136. in Spain, 137. they
land in Spain, 158. and in Siibid, in Sardinia, 135.
fef^

cily,

firit
treaty between
and Carthage, 141. the

140.

Rome

Carthaginians
with Xerxes,

make an

alliance

142, II. 451.
they are defeated in Sicily by

Gelon,

I.
143, III. 73. they
take feveral places in Sicily under Hannibal, I. 145, and Imilcon, 146. they make a treaty
with Dionyfius, 148. IV. 14.
war between the Carthaginians
and Dionyfius, I. J50, IV. 24.
they beliege Syracufe, I. 152,
IV. 29. they are defeated by
Dionylius, I. 152, IV. 34. the
plague rages in Carthage, I.
155. fecond treaty be;\veen the
Romans and Carthaginians,
156. the Carthaginians endea-

vour to feize Sicily
eilabliniment of

after the re-

Dionyfus the

Younger,! 56, IV. 99. they are
defeated by Timoleon, I. 158,
IV. 112. war of the Carthaginians with Agathocies, at hi ft
in Sicily, I. 161. and after in
i

Africa,

163. they fuHain a

in Sicily againlt Pyrrhas,

war
172,

V. 344.

IV. 297
Caria,

isbanifh^d

Athens, IV. 368. he is peifecuted by Alexander, and retires
to Darius Codo.Ti;uiUj, ibid, his

The

Carthaginiaris are cailed

in to aid the

Mamcrtines,

who
give

INDEX.
give them
tadel,

pofieffion

of

their ci-

176. they are d.iven
by the Romaiif, 177.

I.

cut of it
they fend a numerous army into

they lofe a battle,
followed with the taking of Agrigentum, their place
of arm?, ib.d. they are beat at
Sicily, ibid,

which

is

firft rear the coaft of Myle,
178, 179. and afcer at Ecncme,
180. they fuflain the w."r againft Regulus in Africa, I, 181.

fea,

punifhment

upon

inflifted

that general,

by them
they

190.

lofe a battle at fea in

fight of

191. ardour of the Carthaginians in defence of Lily-

Sicily,

bzeum, 19:. their

fleet

is

en-

tirely defeated near the iflands

JEgztes,

1

96. they

make

a treaty

of peace with the Romans,
which terminate this war, 197.
war of the Carthaginians with
the mercenaries,

199

The Carthaginians are obliged
to abandon Sardinia to the Romans, I. 211. they befiege and
take Saguntum, 218. war between the two dates again, 219.

The

Carthaginians pafs the
222. then the Alps,
226. their entrance into Italy,
230. they gain feveral vidories
over the Romans, near the Ticinu3, 23 1 , is'c. near Trebia, 234.
near Thrafymene, 259. they

Rhone,

Rome to declare that
fubmits to the difcretion of
the Romans, 305. the latter
order the Carthaj^iniars to adeputies to
it

bandon their city, 308. the
Carthaginians refolve to defend
themfeives, 311. the Romans
befiege Carthage,
312. it is
taken and demoHhed by Scipio,
323. it is rebuilt by Casfar, 526.
the Saracens deitroy it entirely,

327
Carthage formed upon tiie
model of Tyre, I. to2, religion

of the Carthaginians, 104.

defefts in

colonies into different countries,

116. commerce of Carth?ge,
the principal fource of its riches
and power, 117. d'fcovery of
the gold and filver mines in
Spain by the Carthaginians, fe-

cond fource of the riches and
power of Carthage, 119, military power of Carthage, 12c.
arts

and fciences

there,

and

they gain a famous vidory over
theRomans at Cannae, 251. bad
fuccefs of the Carthaginians,
2^9, 260, 264. they are attacked in Africa by the Romans, 266. they recall Hannibal from Italy, 267. they are
entirely defeated at Zama, 272.
they demand peace of the Romans, ibid, and obtain it, 273.
differences between the Carthaginians and Mafinifla, 295. third
war of the Carthaginians and

nians,

fends

government of

the

Carthage, 115. the courts of
juftice and the finances reformed
by Hannibal, 279. wife cuilom
of the Carthagini?.ns in fending

lofe feveral battles in Spain, 24 7.

Komans, 302. Cartnagc

their

barbarous woifhip of Saturn,
106, 168. government of the
Carthaginians,
icg.
fuffetes,
III. fenare, ibid, people, 112.
tribunal of the hundred, 113.

i

in little

el^eem

24. charaflers, manners,

of the Carthagi128

qualities

Cartkagfr.a, city of Spain,

2

I.

Carthalo, commander of

1

3

the

auxiliary troops of the Carthaginians, declared guilty of treaf<in,

and why,

C ASS A NDER, general

I. 302
of the Thra-

cians ar.d l^conians, in the

of Alexander,

Cassander,

army

IV. 375

fon of Antipatcr,

V. 75. provinces which fill to
him after Alexander's death,
113. he puts Demades and his
fon to death,

151. he

is

afib-

c:a;cd

INDEX.
Cato

ciated with PolyTperchon in the

(M. Fortius] furnamed the
Cenfor, ferves as lieutenantgeneral under the conful Aciliu3, VI. 107. his valour at the
pafs of Thermopylae, ibid, he
fpeaks in favour of the Rhodians in the fenate, 393. he obtains the return of the exiles
for the Achaeans, 403. his condudl in refpeft to Carneades,
and the other Athenian ambaffadors, 412. he is appointed by
the commonwealth to depofe
Ptolemy king of Cyprus, and

regency of the kingdom of iVJacedonia, V. 151. he takes Athens, 163. and eftablifhes Demetrius Phalereus in the govern-

ment of

it,

ibid,

he puts O-

lympias to death, 175. he conlines Roxana, the wife of Alexander, with Alexander her Ton,
in the caftle of Amphipolis, ! 76.
he reinilates the city of Thebes,
177. he enters into the league

*

formed againft Antigoniis, 194.
he concludes a treaty with him,
and breaks it immediately, 198.
he puts to death the yopngking
Alexander, with his mother
Roxana, 208. he befieges Athens, of which Demetrius Poliorcetes had made himfelf mailer, 28 . the latter obliges him
i

to raife the fiege, and

defeats

him near Thermopylae,

252.
Caffander concludes a league againft Antigonus and Demetrius, 254. after ths battle of Ipfus, he divides the empire of
Alexander with three other
princes, 258. death cf Caf-

lacy of
ander,

difcovers the confpi-

Dymnus

J

80.

38S

%

to be put

CENDEB.ffius, general of Antiochus Sidetes, is defeated in Jerufaiem by Judas and John^

[Lucius]

VI.

him

I

181

Roman

ger.erai,

153

my

quaeftor of CrafTus's ar-

war with the Parthians, VII. 3 J. he puts himfelf
at the head of the remains of
that army, and prevents the Parthians from feizing Syria, 57.
he forms a confpiracy agaiufl
in the

264. he is entirely dedefeated by Anthony,
ibid.
Crt/, vencraiion of the Egyptians
Caefar,

for

tliat

1

Alex-

IV. 535
Cecrops, founder of Athens, IL

defeated by Mithridates, VII.

Cassius,

againft

CcUncs, city of Phrygia, famous
for the rivex of Marfyas, IV.

that prince caufes
to death,
is

Cebadnus

Phimaffacres the inha-

bitants of Marcnara,

Cassius

,

203. he inftitutes the Areopagus,
ibid.

Cassander, Macedoniar, by
order,

551
of the former, ads
prodigies of valour at the battle of Pydna,
VI. 366
C. Cato, tribune of the people,
oppofes the re-eftablifhmenc of
Ptolemy,
VII. 258/ ^V.
Cc.yth<£ans, people of Iridi?., fubjefttd by Alexander, V. 23,.
fon

264

fander,
lip's

to confifcate his treafures,

Cato,

animal,

iL.

1

77, VII.

Censorinus

(L.

VI. 495
Marcus] conlul,

marches againft Carthage, 1.
305, he notifies thefenate's orders to that city, 308. he forms
the fiege of Carthage,
% z
Ceramica, fuburb of Athens, HI.
i

92
Cerafus,

famous

of Cappadocia,

a city
for

its

cherries, 'II I. 352,

yJI. 2i8
goddefs
Feafis inftituted
in ijonour of her at Athens, 1.

Certs,

:

xii

Ca!ra£is of Nile,

I.

IX

Cr,RE-

INDEX.
Cerethrius, ore of the generals of the Gauls, who made an
irruption into Greece,

V. 311
262

Ceryces, priefts at Athens, III.

Cesar.

See

Cjesak.
arms of the Ath-

Cejlus, oiFenfive

I.

jetae,

Cetthim,

Ixxiv

fon of Javan, and fa-

ther of the Macedonians,

Chabrias,

II.

27?, 279
without
Athenian,

order of the commonwealth accommand of the auxiliary troops of Greece in the
pay of Achoris, IV. 189 he is
recalled by the Athenians, ibid.
he ferves Tachos again without
the confent of his republick,
194. the Athenians employ him
in the war againft their allies,
207. he dies at the fiege of
Chio» 210. praife of Chabrias,
cepts the

203

Ch/erephon,

difciple of Socra-

Iir.

439
Cheeronea, city of Boeotia, famous
for Philip's viftory over the Athenians and Thebans ; and for
tes,

that of Sylla over the generals

IV. 325, Vil.
163
Chalcioicos, a temple of Minerva,
of Mithridates,

V. 433

at Sparta,

ChaLis, city of ^tolia, II. 276
ChaUarans, addifted to the ftudy
of judicial aftrology, II. 244.
the feft of Sabaeans formed of
them,
252
Cham, fon of Noah, worfhipped
in Africa under the name of
Jupiter

Ammon,

Chares, one of

I,

64

the generals' of

the Athenians in the war with
the allies, IV. 210. his little
capacity, 211. he writes to Athens againft his two colleagues,
ibid, he fafFers himfelf to be

corrupted by Artabafus, 206,
212. he is recalled to Athens,
207. he is fent to the aid of the
Cherfonefus, 308. the cities re-

VOL. VII.

fufe to

open

their gates to

him,

309. he is defeated at Chaeronca by Philip,
326
Chares, of Lindus, makes the
Colofllis of Rhodes,
V. 246
Charilaus made king of Sparta
by Lycurgus, I. cxiii, II. 293
Chariots armed with fcythes much
ufed by the ancients in battles,
II. 222, tfe,
Charitimi, Athenian general,
fupports Inarus in his revolt againft the Perfians,

Charon: His boat

;

origin

III.

19

of that

fable,

!•

Charon, Theban,

45

receives Pelo-

pidas and the confpirators into
his houfe,

IV.

i

?6. he

is

ted BcEOtarch,

Charondas

elec1

3

2

chofen legiflator
at Thurium, III. 93. he kills
himfelf upon having broken
one of his own laws,
95
is

Chnfe, o\ Hunting', exercife

much

ufed amongft the ancients. III.

535

Chelidonida, daughter of Leoand wife of Cleonymus, V. 352. her paffion for
tychidas,

Acrotates,

ibid.

Che ONI DA,

wife of Cleombrotus, V. 437. her tendemefs for
her hulband,
438
Cheops and CEPHRi^Nus, kings
of Egypt, and brothers, equally

inhuman and impious,

Chilo, one of

I.

']']

the feven fages of

Greece,
II. 354
Chilo, Lacedaemonian, attempts
to afcend the throne of Sparta,

but inefFeflually,
V. 5 8.
ifland of Greece, extolled
for its excellent wine, II. 276,
VII. 350
CniRisoPHUS, Lacedaemonian, is
chofen general by the troops
that made the retreat of the
i

Chio,

Ten Thoufand,
III. 335
Chleneas, deputy from the j^tolians

to Sparta to perfuade that

city toen'.er into the treaty con-

E

e

eluded

INDEX.
V.

eluded with the Romans,

552

of Babylonia, fathe goodnefs of its

Choafpes, river

mous

for

IV, 492
meafure of corn amongft

waters,
Chasfiix,

the ancients.
III. 14.0
Chorus incorporated with tragedy.

Lei.
Chrrjfians

The

:

Jews to work

refufal

of

the

in rebuilding the

temple of Belus, a leffon of
for

itruition

many

in-

Chriftians,

V. 72

Chrys ANTES, commander

iler of the ifle of Scyros, where
he finds the bones of Thefeus,
which he brings to Athens, 10.
his conduft in the divifion of

the booty with the allies, ii.
gains two vi£lories over
the Perfians, near the river Eu-

Cimon

by his credit he caufes
59.
jfompey to be appointed gene-

rymedon, in one day, 14. worthy ufe which he makes of the
riches taken from the enemy,
ibid, he makes new conquefts
in Thrace, 15. he marches to
the aid of the Lacedaemonians,
attacked by the Helots, 37. he
is banilhed by the Athenians,
38. he quits his retreat, and

ral againft Mithridates,

repairs to his tribe to fight the

J

Lacedaemonians, ibid, he is recalled from banilhment, 59. he
re-eftablifhes peace between Athens and Sparta, ibid, he gains

m

army of Cyrus

Thymbrxa,

Cicero [M.

in the

at the battle of

Chynaladanus.

II. 113
SeeSnTf-kCVi.

Tullius)

his military

exploits in Syria, VII. 57. he
refufes a triumph, and why,

214. his
counfcl to Lentulus, upon reinftating Ptolemy Auletes, 243.
he difcovers the tomb of Archimedes, 134. parallel between
Cicero and Demoflhenes, V.
130
Cilt'ctaf

province of Afia minor,
I.

ClLLEs,
.-

with Ariftidcs, 525,
the Athenians place Cimon at
the head of their armies after
Themiflocles retires, III. 8. he
makes feveral conquefls in
Thrace, and fettles a colony
there, 9. he makes himfelf ma-

jundlion

Ptolemy's

xxxii

lieutenant,

Demetrius,
who takes him prifoner, V. 201
Cimmerianst people of Scythia.
lofes a battle againft

They

are driven out of their
country, and go to Afia, II. 60.
Halyattes king of Lydia obliges

them

to quit

it,

ibid.

many

which oblige

vidtories,

the Perfians to conclude a treaty
highly glorious for the Greeks,

40. he dies during the concluof the treaty, 41. character and praife of Cimon, 8, 9,

a

which he made of

*

licn

13, 41. ufe

11

riche«,

CiNEAs, ThelTalian, famous orator, courtier of Pyrrhus, V.
324. his converfation with that
prince, ibid. 325. Pyrrhus fends

Rome, 332.

fon of Miltiades, when
very young, fignalizes himfelf

him ambafTador

by

333. idea which, he gives Pyrrhus of the Roman fcnarc, ibid.

CiMON,

his piety to his father,

J

I.

434. he encourages the Athenians by his example to abandon their city, and to embark,
4S1. he dillinguifoes hirnfelf at
the battle of Salamin, 492. he
commands the fleet fent by the
Greeks to deliver their allies
from the Periian yoke, in con-

^

to

his conduft during his ftay there,

CiNNA,
ties at

Cos,

his oppreffions

Rome,

city

and cruelVII. 169

of Bithynia.

Philip's

cruel treatment of the inhabi-

VI.

tants of that city,

5,

6

Ctaros, city of Ionia, famous for ^

the oracles of Apollo,

I. lii

CLAUDIUS

J|

a

INDEX.
CtAVnixis

{/ppius)

Claudius

(Cento)

SeeApPius.

Roman officer,

by Su'pitius
Athens, VI. 13.

is fent

to the aid

he ravages

the city of Chalcis,

Claudius

of

ibid.

by the Romans into Achaia His conduft
in refped to that people, VI.
(C.) fent

:

399
ClaKomena, ci'y of Ionia, II. 288
Cleades, Theban, endeavours to
excufe the rebellion of hiscountry to Alexander,
IV. 366
Cleander, Alexander's lieutenant in Media, affaffinates Par-

menio by

IV. 532

his order,

Clearchus,

Lacedasraonian captain, takes refuge with Cyrus
the Younger, III. 317. he is
placed at the head of the Greek
troops in that prince's expedition againft his brother Artaxerxes, 319. he is viflorious on
his fide at the battle of Cunaxa,

326. he commands the Greek
troops in their retreat after the
battle,

335. he

is

feized

by

trea-

chery, and fent to Artaxerxes,
who caufes him to be put to
death, 341. praife of Clearchus,

ibid.

Cleobis and BiTON, brothers, models

of fraternal affedion,

Cleobulus, one of
fages

of Greece,

the

II.

63

feven

JI.

356

Cleocritus of

Corinth appealcs
the difpute between the Athenians and Lacedaemonians after
II. 507
the battle of Platseae,
Cleombr-OTUS, king of Sparta,
marches againft the Thebans,
IV. 142. he is killed at tiie
battle of Leuftra,
145

Cleombrotus, fon-in-lawofLeonidas, caufes hinilelf to be eledled king of Sparta to the pre-

judice of his father-in-law, V.
433. he is dethroned foon after
byLeonidas, 437. ar.d baniihed

/lom Sparta,

459

Cleomenes, governor of Egypt
for Alexander,

V. 68

Cleomenes, king of

Sparta, re.
fufts to join the lonians in their
revolt agninft the Perfians, II.
408. he matches sgainft the

people of yEgina, 423. he efthe expuifion of his colleague Demaratus
from the
throne, ibid, he reduces the
people of iEgina, and dies Toon
fects

after,

ibid.

Cleomenes,
marries

of Leonidas,

fon

V. 4^3.

Agiatis,

he

afcends the throne of Sparta,

445. he enters into a war wich
the Ach^ans, 446. he gains
many advantages over them,
ibid. £fff. he reforms the government of Sparta, and reeftablifhes the ancient difcipline,

448. he gains new adover the Achsean?,
449, 451, 456. he fends his

447,

vantages

mother and children

as hoflages

into Egypt, 459. he takes Megalopolis by furprize, 461. he
is defeated at Selafia by Antigonus king of Macedonia, 470,
y*-. he retires into Egypt, 472.
Ptolemy's reception of hiin,
474, 475. he cannot obtain

permiflion to return into his
country, 509. unfortunate death
of Cleomenes, 5 1 r his charac.

ter,

4^4, 474

Cleon, Athenian,

his extra<!iion,

III. 105. by his credit wi:h the
people, he prevents the conclu-

between Sparta
141. he reduces
the Lr.cedaemonians, fiiut up in
the ifland of Sphafteria, 144. he
marciies againft Brafidas, and
advances to the walls of Amphipolis,
furprized by
159.
Brafidas, he flies and is killed

fion of a peace

and Athens,

by a

160

foldier,

Cleon,

flatterer

in

court, endeavours

£

e 2

Alexander's
to perfuade
the

r N D E
the

Macedonians to

thenifelves befoie that

proftrate

prince,

V. 562

Cleonnis commands
of the MeflTenians
war with Sparta,

the troops
in the fiifl:

I. cxliv.

af-

the battle of Jthoma, he
difputesthe prize of valour with
ter

Anl^omenes, cxlvi. he afterwards difputes the crown with
him on the death of king Eu-

X.

481. whilft her hufDand
kept prifoner by the Parthrans, (he marries Antiochus bidetes, 494. after the death of

triup,
is

Sidetes, fhe returns to

Deme-

514. fhe caufes the gates
of Ptolemais to be fhut againft
him, ibid, fhe kills Seleucus her
eldeft fon,
516. (he dies of
trius,

poifon,

which ihe would have

given her fecond fon Grypus,

cxlviii

518

Spartan, being difappointed of the throne, retires

Cleopatra, Philometor'sdaugh-

phaes,

Cleonymus,

to Pyrrhus, and engages him to
inarch againll Spana, V. 352.
hiftory cf this

Cleonymu?,

ibid.

of

Attalus,

marries Philip king of

Macedo-

Cleopatra,

niece

IV. 335

nia,

Philip's daughter,

Cleopatra,

is married to Alexander king
of Epirus, IV. 336. Antigonus

caufes her

to be put to death,

V. 210
daughter of Antiochus the Great, is promifed and
then given in marriage to Ptolemy Hpiphanes, VI. 28, 83.
after her hulband's death (he is
declared regent of the king-

Cleopatra,

dom, and her

fon's guardian,

201. death of that princefs, 242
Cleopatra, daughter of Ptolemy

Epiphanes, makes an accommodation between her brothers
Philometor and Evergetes, Vf.
242. after the death of Philometor her hufband, fhe marries
Phyfcon, 4CS2, 4<S3. that prince
puts her away to marry one of
her daughters, 511. the Alexandrians place her upon the
throne in Phyfcon's (lead, 512.
fhe is obliged to take refuge in
Syria,

'

Cleopatra,

513

daughter of Ptolemy Philometor, is married to
Alexander Bala, VI. 478, her
father takes her from Alexander, and marries her 10 Deme-

marries Phyfcon, VI. 482.
death, (he
reigns in Egypt with her ion

ter,

after her hufband's

Lathyrus, whom (he (irft obliges
to repudiate h s eldeft fifter Cleopatra, and to marry his youngeft fitter Selena, 519. (he gives
her fon Alexander the kingdom
of Cyprus, 52 z. fhe takes his
wife Selena from Lathyrus,
drives him out of Egypt, and
fets his younger brother Alexander upon the throne, 527,

528. fhe aids
his

this prince againit

brother, 528.

(he

marries

Antiochus Grypu?,
531. Alexander caufes her to be
put to death,
535
Cleopatra, Phyfcon's daughter,
and wife of Lathyrus, is repudiated by her hufband, VI. 520.
fhe gives herfelf to Antiochus
theCyzicenian, ibid. Tryphaena
her fifter caufes her to be murSelena

to

522

dered,

Cleopatra,

daughter of Lathy-

rus.
See Berenice
Cleopatra, djiughter

my

of Ptole-

Auletes, aicends the throne

of Egypt

in conjun<^tion with
her eldeft brother, VH. 248,
ihe. is dethroned by the young
king's guardians, 249. (he raifes

troops to reinftate herfeJf.
(he repairs to C«efar,

ibid,

and with

view, 254. Caefar eftaher queen of Egypt,
jointly with iier brother, i.61.
wr.at

bliflies

Ihe

INDEX.
Die pufs her brother to death,

His method in the cho'ce of a

Egypt, VII.
263. after Cjefar'f death (he declares for the Triumvirs, 264.
/he goes to Anthony at Tarius,
265. gets the afcendanc of him,
267. fhe carries him to Alexandria, z68. her jealoufy of Octavia, 272, 773. coroi aion of
Cleopatra and her children, 274.
fhe accompanies Anthony in his
expeditions, 27 j. the Romans
declare war againit her, 281.
fhe Hies at the battle of Adiuni,
282, and returns to Alexandria,
2 S 3. flie endeavours to gain Au-

fon-in-law,

and reigns alone

j;ultus,

in

and defigns

Anthony

to

him,

Ihe re-

into the

fury, 287. that
in her arms,

Roman

288.

expires

fhe obtains

permifTion from

Caefar to bury

Anthony, 291.

fhe h:?s a coi-

ver'ation

wit';i

Caefar, ibid. f5'r.

to avoid lerving as an ornanu nc

triumph, fhe dies by
the bite rf an alpick, 293. character of Cleopatra, zty, --Sj,
294. her arts to keep Anthony
the tafte
in her chains, 273.
fhe retained for polite learning
and the fcience^, in the niidll of
her excciies,
270
Cleophe, mother of AfTacanus,
king of the Mazagse, reigns after the death of her fon, V. 8.
fhe furreiiders to Alexander,
who rcinllatcs her in her domiin Cce'ar's

10
Athenian orator, animates the Athenians againit the

nions,

Cl EOF HON,

Lacedjenionians, III. 259.

his

260

character,

Clinias,

332

the family of the

forms a fadtion at

Almjeonidae,

341. he is obliged
to quit that place, but returns
ibid,
foon after,

Athens,

11.

CLiTOMACHus,CarthaginianphiJ. 124
lofopher.
Clitue, one of Alexander's captains, faves the life

of that prince

of the Granicus,
IV. 380. Alexander gives him
tiie government of the provinces
of Artabalus, 552. and kills
him the fame day at a feaft,

at the

battle

to facrifice

ibid.

tombs of the kings
of Egypt, to avoid Anthony's
ti -es

II.

Clisthenes, of

Clitus, commander of Antipater's fleet, gdns two vidories
over

the

the

Roman

by Abantidas, V. 405
Clinias, Greek, of the ifland of
Cos, commands the Egyptians
in their revolt againit Uchus,
and is killed in a battle, IV 228
Cljsihencs, tyrant of Sic/on
.

:

123,

people. tor diipofhis dominions.

him of

fe/Ting

Clodius

[Appius)

is

fent

cullus to Tigranes, to

by Lademand

Mithridates, VII. 190, 193. his
difcourle occalions tr.e army to
revolt againit Lucullus, 209,
character of Clodius,

Cl'Ndicus,
called

m

ibid.

generalof the Gauls,

by Perfeus to

his aid,

VI. c;50
C'lidos, a maritime city of Afia
minor, famous for Conon's victory over the L."ceda;monians,

citizen of Sicyon, is put

to death

Athenians, V.

Antigonus takes the government of Lydia from him, 153
Clodius, Roman, is taken by
pirates, againit whom he had
been lent, VI. 551. he requelts
Ptolemy king of Cyprus to lend
liim mor>ey for paying his ranfom, ibid, in refentment to Ptolemy, he obtains an order from

CoDRUs,

II. 289, ill. 395
ihelaltking of Aihens,
11.

Ccelcfyria,

nor,

284

province of Afia miI

xxxii

Coenus, one of Alexander's cpptains, fpeaks 10 him in behaif

E

e 3

of

INDEX.
of his foldiers, V. 32. his
death, 34, his praife,
ibid.
CoUhi.', province of Afia, I. xxx
Advantages derived from
them by ihe ancients,
I. 1 17
CoIgjJus of Rhodes
Defcription of
it, V. 246. fate of that famous

Cclanies.

:

flatue,

376

Combuts celebrated by the ancients.
See Battles.
Cs^tnbati, publick ones of Greece,
I. Ixiii, cfff. why encouraged,
Ixiv. rewards granted to the
vigors, Ixxxvii. difference of
the Greeks and Romans in their
taile for thefe conbats, xc. disputes for the prizes of poetry,

xcv

The

Comcdiar,,

prrfeffion

of a

comci^ian not dilhonourable a-

mongtt the Greeks, I. lxvii,{5V.
ComeJy : Its beginnings and origin,
I. cxi.

clafles

comedy divided
;

into three

the ancient, cxii.

the

middle, cxx.rmd the new, ibid.
Athenian general, is fhut

CoNON,

up by Cylhcratidas in the port
ot JVIiiylene, J II. 274. he is
delivered foon after, 277, he
retires into

Cyprus

after the de-

feat of the Athenians at

^gof-

potamos, 287. he goes to Ar-.
taxerxes who makes him admiral of his fleet, 395. he defeats
the Lacedaemonians near Cnidcs, ibid, he rebuilds the walls
of Athens, 402. he is fent by
the Athenians toTeribafus, who
imprifons him, 403. death of
Conon, 404. immunities granted by the Athenians to himfelf

and

IV. 247

his children,

CoNON,

of Samos, mathematician,

Conquerors

:

In what

conquerors fo

V. 391
manner the

much

boalted in

hiltory are to be confidered, II.

173,450, V. 95,
Co"/uIs

Roman:

letting

expeditions,

VI.

3

II.

275.

n, 312

its

aid to the

inhabitants promife

Greeks

againft the
Perftans, 465. difpute between
Corcyra and Corinth,
III. 58
Corinth, city of Greece ; its dif-

ferent forms of government, II,

286. and Corcyra, which octhe Peloponnefian war,
III. 58.
Ccrinth fends aid to
the Syracufans befieged by the
Athenians, 303. enters into a
league againfl Sparta, 389. is
befieged by Agefilaus,
401.
fends Timoleon to the aid of
Syracufe againft Dionyfius the
Younger, IV. 99. is obliged,
by the peace of Antakides, to
withdraw her garrifonfrom Argos, 117. gives Alexander the
fieedom of the city, V. 64.
cftfions

enters into the Achaean league,
420. infuks the deputies fent

by Metellus to appeale the troubles, VI. 426. the Romans deItroy Corinth entirely,
431
Coriphaus,

perfon

employed

theatrical reprefentationf,

Cornelia, Roman

lady,

in

I. cii

mother

of the Gracchi, rejefts Phyfcon's
propofal to marry her, VI. 466

Cornelia, Pompey's

wife, fees

her hufband aifailinated before
her eyes,
VII. 251
Coroifza^ city of Bceotia, famous
for the viftory of Agtfilaus over
the Thebans,
HI. 397
Cowus (or Cratie) machine of war,
I. 179
Hippocrates's country,
III. iio
Cosis, brother of Orodes, commands the army againft the Albanians,
VII. 224. Pompey
kills him in battle,
ibid.
Cr/mi, magiftrates of Crete, III.

Cos,

ifland

of

Greece,

503

tff..

tiolemnity of their

out upon

Corcyrot ifland in the Ionian fla,
with a city of the fame name,

very warlike nation of
Media, fubjedcd by Alexander,

Ccjf/eanty

V. 62
Cothon*

.

INDEX.
Coihon, name of the port of CarI. 320
thage,
CoTTA, Roman conful, is defeat-

by Eumencf, and

killed in the

battle,

143

Cratesiclea, mother of Cleo-

140

menes, king of Sparta, is fent
by her fon as an hoftage into
Egypt. V. 459. generous fen-

king of the Odryfae in
Thrace, declares for Perfeus a-

Cratesipolis, wife of Alexan-

ed by Mithridates, VII. i8i.
his cruelties at Heraclea,

1

Cotyla, meafure of Attica, III.

94

CoTYS,

VI. 304.
tiie Romans,
the latter difmifs his fon without ranfom,
386
gainil

wherein true courage
III. 281
Couriir.
Invention of couriers,
II. 154, 213
Cour/e, or Pacing : Exercife of it
by the Greeks, I. Ixxviii. of
the foot-race, Ixxix. of the
horfe-race, Ixxxi. of the chaCourage

;

confills,

ibid.

riot-race,

Courtiers

and

Wherein

:

their

III.

ability confift.

Cranaus, king

merit

of Athens,

267
II.

283

Cr A ssus,

conful, marches againft

the Panhians, VII. 28. he plun-

ders the temple of Jeruf'.lem,
29, 30. he continues his march
againft the Parthians, 32. he

timents of that priacefs,

of Polyfperchon,
of the
Sicyonians, who had killed her
hufband, and governs that city
with wifdom,
V. 178, 179
CHREsPHONTES,one of the chiefs
of the Heraclidae, re-enters Peloponnefus, where Meflenia falls
der, the fon

correds

to

the infolence

him by

II.

lot,

Greece, defcripticn of it, II. 27;. laws of
Greece inftituted by Minos, III,
499, t^c. the Cretans refufe to
join the Greeks attacked by
Xerxes, 11. 466, 467. they
pafTed for the greateft liars of
antiquity.

III.

the fiege of

lus at

rants at Athens,

kill

him,

Crassus,

56
fon

companies

of the former, ac-

his father in

liis

ex-

pedition againft the Parthians,
VII. 30. he perifhes in the battle of Carrae,

Craterus, one

43
of the principal

of Alexander, draws on
the tuin of Philotas by his difcourfe, IV. 527. he fpeaks to
Alexander in the name of the
army, and upOn what occafion,
efficers

38. that prince gives him
the government of Macedonia
which Antipater had before, 6
provinces which fell to him after Alexander's death, V. 112.
he marries Phila, Antipater's

V.

1

daughter, 133.

he

is

defeated

Syracufe,

VII. 123

is

Critias, one of

near

508

Crispinus (^.) fucceeds Appius,
who commanded with Marcel-

Carras,

defeated

288

Crete, idand near

38. the Parcuians, under pretence of an interview, feize and

entirely

ibid.

one of

menes,

the thirty tycaufes Theracolleagues,

his

to be put to death. III. 304,
30;. he prohibits theinftrudion

of the youth by Socrates, 306.'

he

killed

is

fighting

againft:

Thrafybulus,

Crito,

307

intimate friend of Socra-

tes, cannot perfuade him to efJ II. 469
cape out of prifon,

Critolaus,
fopher,

his

Peripatetick philo-

embaffy to Rome,

VI. 412
of
the Achasans, animates them againft tne Romans, VI. 425^,

Critolaus, one of

iiffc.

he

is

the chiefs

killed in a battle,

428

amphibious anima', adored in Egypt,
I. 40
Croesus king of Lydia, II. 61.

Crocod.le,

his conquefts, ibid,

£

e 4

his

means
to

INDEX.
to try the veracity of the ora-

deceived by
the anfvver of the oracle of
Delphi, he undertakes a war
with, the Perfian?, 6g. he lofes
_a battle againft Cyrus, 95. he
is
defeated near Thymbrasa,
cles,

II.

&]y 68.

no.

Cyrus befieges him in
and takes him prifoner, 1 24. in what manner he
efcaped thepunilhment to which
he had been condemned, 125.
Sardis, 123.

Cyaxares gives his daughter to
Cyrus in marriage, 105. he
goes to Babylon with that prince,
and forms in concert with him
the plan of the wfeok^raonarchy,
154. death of Cyaxares,
157
Cycliadus, prefident of the affembly of the Achaeans held at
Argos, eludea Philip's propofal,

VI.

Cylon, known by
tadel

1

15

taking the

of Athens,

ci-

III.

65

65. his
riches, 61. his protedtion of
the learned, ibid, his reception
of Solon, ibid, his converfation

Cyn^egirus, Athenian. His

te-

with that philofopher, 62. on
what occafion he dedicated a
ftatue of gold in the temple of
Delphi to the woman who baked

Cynisca,

his bread,

Cynofaphale, an

charafter

o.'^

Crcefus,

I. Ixii

Cromwell.

His death compared with that of Dionyfjus
IV". 53
the Tyrant,
Crotov, city of Greece, built \yf
III. 90
Myfcellus,
Cro<wns granted to the viftorious

combatants in
Greece,

games

the
I.

of

Ixv, Ixxxvii

CTEsiAS,of Cr.idos, pradifes phyfick

in Peifia v/ith great

tation,

place

111.

him

repu-

works
his
number of the

366.

in the

ibid,

hiftorian?,

Cunaxa^ city famous for the battle between Artaxer::es a-d his
III. 323
brother Cyrus,
Cyaxares J. reigns in Media,
11. 52. he forms the fiege of
Nineveh, ibid, an -irruption of
the Scythiar^s into
bliged him to raife

Media

0-

the fiege,

53. he befieges Nineveh agam
and takes it, 54. his death, 56
Cyaxares II. called in Scripture

Darius the Mede, afcends
throne of Medin, II. 57.
fends to

demand

tiie

he

aid of Perfia

the Affyriars, 78. expedition of Cyaxares and Cyrus
againft

againft

the

Babylonians,

93.

nacious fiercenefs againft thePerfians in

a fea-fight with them,
II.

putes the prize in

games, and
torious,

famous

429

of Agefilaus,

fifter

tiie

proclaimed vic-

is

400

I. Ixxxvi, III.

for

hill

in Theffaly,

vidory of the

the

Romans over

dif-

Olympick

VI. 45

Philip,

Cyprus i ifland in the Mediterranean, delivered from the Perfian
yoke by the Greeks, II. 525.
revolt of that ifland againft Ochus, IV. 223. itfubmiis, 227.

and

horrible

bloody

tragedy

that paffes there at the death

V. 199.

of

having
been governed fometimes by the
kings of Egypt, and fometimes
by the kings of Syria, it is fubjeded to the Romans, VII. 553,
Nicocles,

Cypselus,

^

Cyrene^ city

554

.

.

Corinthian, ufurps fu-

preme authority
tranfmits

after

it

at Corinth,

to his fon,

upon the

Mediterranean

:

II.

and
286

coaft of the

In what

man-

ner the difpute between this city
and Carthage, concerning their
limitf, is terminated,
I. 135
Cyropdii, city of Sogdia^a, deftroyed by Alexander, IV. 539
Cyrus, fon of Cambyfes king
of Perfia : Birth of that prince,
II. 56, 72. his education, ibid,

he goes

to the court

of his grand--

(ather Aftyages, 74. his return
into

I

*

N D E

into Perfia, II. 77. he marches
to the aid of his uncle Cyaxares

the Babylonians,
78,
79. he reduces the king of Armenia, 85. he gains a firlt advantage over Croefus, and the
againll

Babylor.ians, 95. his condu«5l to

Pamhasa, 98. he challenges the
king of the Afi} rians to a fing'e
combat, 103. ne returns to Lyaxares, 1 04. that prince gives

him

daughter in marriage,
105
Cyrus marches to meet the
Babylonians, II. icg. he gains
a famous viftory over them and
his

Crcefus at the battle of

Thym-

X.

cretly raifes troops againft his

brother, 316, he fets out from
Sardis, 320. the battle of Cu-

naxa, 323. he is killed in it,
327. praife of Cyrus,
331
Cjthera, ifiand of Greece, facing
IF. 276
Laconia,
Cyz/Vaw, city of PropontisjVII. 1S2

D.

DiEDALA,

country of India,
iubjeded by Alexander.V. 8
DAEMON, or familiar fpirit of Socrates,

III.

Syracufan, fent by Epicydes to negocir^te with Philip

110. he makes himfelf
matter of Sardis, and takes Crce-

Dam IS

123. he advances
127. and takes it,
1 37. conduA of Cyrus after the
taking of Babylon, 145. he

Damoci.es

braea,

fus

prifoner,

to Babylon,

fhews himfelf with great pomp
to the newly-conquered people,
350. he goes to Perfia, 154. at
his return he carries Cyaxares to
Babylon, and forms the plan of
the whole monarchy, in concert
with him, ibid, after the death
of Cyaxares he reigns over the
Medes and Perfians, 157. he
pafles a famous edid in favour
of the Jews, ibid, laft years of
Cyrus, 164. his death, and iifcourfe with his children before
his death, 165. praife and charader of Cyrus, T6y,-ijc. his
continual attention to render the
Divinity the worfhip he thought

due to him, izi, difference of
Herodotus and Xencphon in
refpeft to Cyrus the Great, 175

Cyrus,

the younger fon of

Da-

is made governor in chief
of all the provinces of Afia minor by his fither. III. 153. his
father recalls Lim, 283. after
the death of Darius he forms
the defign of afTafiinating his
brother, 296. he is fent back
into Afia minor, 297. he fc-

436

Damippus,

king of Macedonia,
Yll. 124
difputes with Arillomenes
the fucceiiion to the kingdom of
Mcifi'enia af;er the death of Euphaes,'

cxlviii

I.

learns,

by

experience, that the

his

life

own

of Dio-

nyfius

the Tyrant was not fo

happy

as

feemed,
IV. 51
deputed to Nabis
by the ^tolians, VI. 81. his
infolent anfwer to Quintius, 94.
he is made prifoner of war ac
the fiege of Heraclea,
111
it

Damocritus

Damocritus,

chief magiftiate

of the Achsans, caufes war to
be declared againft the Lacedae-

VI. 424

monians,

Damon,
to

friend of Pythias. Trial

which

their

was
IV. 50

friendihip

put,

Damaus

forms a defign to murder Sefoltris his brother, I. 74
he retires into Peloponnefus,

where he

feizes the kingdom. of
ibid.
Argos,
I. 282
Dancing Cultivated by the Greeks,
J

rius,

III.

Daniel,

prophet,

is

53,

carried into

captivity to Babylon, II. 35. he
explains Nabucadonofor's iirll

dream, ibid, and the fecond,
40. he is raii'ed to the principal
offices of the Hate, 36. diicovers
the fraud of the priells of Bel,

and

INDEX.
and caufes the dragon

to

be

41. vifions of the
prophet Daniel, 43, 160. he
explains toBeifliazzar the vif:on
that prince had at a banquet,
43. he is made fuperintendant
of the affairs of the empire,
355, he is thrown iiito the lions
den, ibid, at his requeft Cynis
grants the edift, whereby the
Jews are permitted to return to
Daniel's flcill
Jerufalem, 157.
in architefture, 159. refledions
upon the prophecies of Daniel,
killed,

II.

160, t5fc.
Daricks, pieces of gold ftruck by

Darius the Mede,

II.

156, 218,

III. 267
Darius the Mede: Cyaxares II,
king of the Medes, is fo called
in Scripture.

See

Cyaxares.

fon of Hyftafpes.
He
enters into the confpiracy againft

Darius,

Smerdis the Magian, II. 192,
he runs him through with a
fword, 193. he is made king
of Perfia by an artifice of his
groom, 195. the efteem he acquires by his wifdom and prudence, 201.

he quits the name

of Ochus

to affume that of Da365. marriages of Darius,
ibid. 366. his method for tranfroitting to poftenty the manner
in which he attained the fovereignty, ibid, order which he
rius,

eftabliflies

of the

in the

adminiftration

finances, 367- his

mode-

ration in impofing tributes, ibid,

him the furname of The Mtrchatit, 368.
he fends Democedes the phyfi-

the Perfians give

cian into Greece, 374. he con-

firms the edi6l of Cyrus in fa-

vour of the jews, 376.
titude to Sylofon,
cftablifhes

his gra-

whom he

re-

king of Samos, 377,

378

Danus reduces Babylon afcer
a fiege of twenty months, II.
378,

is"*-,

expedition of Ditriu*

againft the Scythians, 391. Artabanus's remonftrance to Darius, ibid. i^c. barbarous aftions of Darius to the three children of Oebafus, 395. Darius
conquers India, 403. he con-

the

ceives

of making

defign

himfelf rnafter of Naxus, 404.
the lonians revolt againil Darius,
406. he re-eftablilhes the Tyrians in their ancient privileges,
ibid, refentment conceived by
Darius againft the Athenians,
who had ftiarcd in the burning
of Sardi«, 410. his expedition
againft Greece, 415. he fends
heralds into Greece to found

demand their
army is de-

the ftates, and to

fubmifTion, 422. his

feated at Marathon, 424,

tffr.

Darius refolves to go in perfon

Egypt and Greece, 436.
he chufes his fuccefTor, 437.
againft

his death,

44c.

his

epitaph,

his charafter, ibid. i^c.

ibid,

difpute between

two of

his fons

for the crown,

Darius,

438

theeldeft fon of Xerxes:

Hi; marriage with Artainta, II.
515, iSc, he is murdered by
his brother Artaxerxes,

Darius Nothus

543

takes arms a-

and puts him
he afcends
the throne of Perfia, and changes
his name from Ochus to Darius,
149. he caufes his brother Arfites, who had revolted againft
him, to be fmothered in afhes,
gainft Sogdianus,

to death. III. 148.

150. puts a ftop to the rebellion
of Pifuthnes, ibid. 151. and
punifhes the treafon of Artoxares his principal eunuch, 152.
he quells the revolt of Egypt,
153. and that of Media, ibid,
he gives the government of Afia

minor
ibid,

him

to

Cyrus

his

younger Ton,

the inflruftions he gives
on fending him to his go-

vemtnent, 266*

Cyrus

to

Darius

court,

283,

recalls

284.
death-

INDEX.
of Darius Nothus, III.

death

Paphlagonia,

who

293. his memorable words 10
Attaxerxes his fuccefTor ^t his

againft the king

death,

army deligned

295

Darius,
mon,

fon of Artaxerxes

Mne-

confpires againft his fa-

IV. 199. his confpidifcovered and puniihed,

ther's life,

racy

is

ibid.

Darius Codomakus

is

200

placed

by Bagoas upon the throne of
IV. 233. he lofes the
bittle of the Granicus againft
Alexander, 378, ts'c. he orders
Perfia,

Memnon
the

war

the
into

Rhodian

to carry

Macedonia, 389.

Darius refolves to command in
perfon, 390. Caridemus, his
freeremonftrance to Darius, 3 96,
tS'V. march of Darius's army,
398, famous vidory of Alexander over Darius near the city

of

Iffus,

400, iffc.
haughty letter to
IV. 419. fecond

of

had- revolted
Perfia,

423.

he receives the command of the
againft Egypt,
he is ordered to reduce
Afpis, 424. he revolts againft
Artaxerxes, 425. and gains fe-

ibid,

veral advantages over the troops
fent againft him, 427.

heisaf-

by order of Artaxerxe?,
428
Datis commands the army of
faffinated

the Perfians at the battle of
rathon,
If.

Dehs.

who

Dece/ia, fort of Attica,
fortified

in

contracted

debts, I. 32, 33.
Solon's
for annihilating debts. If.

ans,

425

Laws of the Egyptians

refpedl to thofe

is

Ma-

III.

law
323
204.

by the Lacedemoni218

Deidamia, daughter of -i^acides,
wife of Demetrius, fon of An-

tigonus, V. 261, 262.
her
death,
Alexander,
263
Dejoces forms the defign of afletter of Darius to Alexander,
cending the throne of IVltdia,
447. Darius receives advice of
II. 44, izfc. he is eledled king
his wife's death, 469. his prayer
by unanimous confent, 46. conto the gods upon being told in
what manner fhe had been treatduel of Dejoces in governing
his kingdom, 47. he builds Eced by Alexander, 471. Darius
batana, 48. means he ufed for
propoles new conditions of peace
acquiring the refpedl of his fubto Alexander, which are not acjefls,
cepted, 475. famous battle of
49, 264.
Dejotarus, prince of Galatia ;
Arbeit, wherein Darius is defeated, 479. isfc. retreat of DaPompey gives him Armenia mirms after that battle, 487. he
nor, VII. 230. repartee of that
quits Ecbatana, 503. his fpeech
prince to Ciaffus,
209
Place in Bceotia. Baitle
to his principal officers to induce
Dclium.
them to march agair.il tSi enetherebetween the Athenian? and
Thebans,
my, 504. he is betrayed and
III. 156
laid in chains by Beflus and NaD'ioi, one of the Cyclades. The
barzanes, 505. unhappy death
common treafures of Greece deof that prince, 508. his laft
pofited in that iftand, II. 534.
words,
ibid.
the Athenians fend a fiiip every
Darius, king of the Mcdes, is
year to ,;eljs, III. 468. Archefubdued by Fompey, VII. 225
laus fubjects De!os, and reftores
Datames, Canaii, iuccceds his
it to the Athenians,
VII. 155
father Camifaies in the governDelphos, city of Pnocis, famous for
ment of Leaco Syria, III 422.
Apollo's Oracle there, I. liii.
he reduces Thyus, governor of
the Pythia and Sybil 0/ Delphi,

Darius's

_

1.

INDEX.
and caufes the dragon

to

be

41. vifions of the
prophet Daniel, 43, 160. he
explains toBelfhazzar the vifion
that prince had at a banquet,
43. he is made foperintendant
of the affairs of the empire,
J 55. he is thrown into the lions
den, ibid, at his requeft Cyms
grants the edift, whereby the
Jews are permitted to retvirn to
Daniel's Ikill
Jerufalem, 157.
killed,

II.

in architefture,

upon

159. refleflions
the prophecies of Daniel,

160, Ciff.
Daricis, pieces of gold ftruck by

Darius the Mede,

II.

156, 218,

III. 267
Darius the Mede: Cyaxares II,
king of the Medcs, is fo called
in Scripture.

5**

Cyaxares.

fon of Hyftafpes.
He
enters into the con fpi racy again ft
Smerdis the Magian, II. 192.
he runs him through with a

Darius,

fword, 193. he
of Perfia by an

is

made king

of his
groom, 195. the efteem he acquires by his wifdom and prudence, 201. he quits the name
artifice

to affume that of Da365. marriages of Dariu?,
ibid. 366. his method for tranfmitting to pofterity the manner
in which he attained the fovereignty, ibid, otder which he

of Ochus
rius,

cftablidies in the adminiftration

of the finances, 367. his moderation in impofing tributes, ibid,
the Perfians give him the furname of The MtrchaTit, 368.
he fends Democedes the phyfician into Greece, 374. he con-

edid of Cyrus in favour of the Jews, 376, his gratitude to Sylofon, whom he recftabliihes king of Samos, 377,
firms the

378
a

Darius reduces Babylon after
fiege of twenty months, II.

378,

C3'f

.

expedition of Ditriu*

againft the Scythians, 391. Artabanus's remonflrance to Darius, ibid. l^c. barbarous aftions of Darius to the three children of Oebafus, 395. Darius
conquers India, 403. he con-

ceives the defign of making
himfelf matter of Naxus, 404.
the lonians revolt againlf Darius,
rc-eftablifhes the Tyrians in their ancient privileges,
ibid, refentment conceived by

406. he

Datius againfl the Athenians,
ftiarcd in the burning
of Sardi«, 410. his expedition
againft Greece, 415. he fends
heralds into Greece to found

who had

the ftates, and to

demand their
army is de-

fubmifTion, 422. his

feated at Marathon, 424, l^c.

Darius rcfolves to go in perfon

Egypt and Greece, 436.
he chufes his fucceffor, 437.
againft

his death,

44c.

his

epitaph,

his charadler, ibid. i^c.

ibid,

difpute between

two of

for the crown,

Darius,

his fons

438

theeldeft fon of Xerxes:

Hi? marriage with Artainta, If,
515, iSe. he is murdered by
his brother Artaxerxes,

Darius Nothus

543

takes arms a-

and puts him
he afcends
the throne of Perna, and changes
his name ftom Ochus to Darius,
149. he caufes his brother Arfites, who had revolted againft
him, to be fsnothered in afhes,
gainft Sogdianus,

to death. III. 148.

150. puts a ftop to the rebellion
of Pifuthnes, ibid. 15!. and
punifhes the treafon of Artoxares his principal eunuch, 152.
he quells the revolt of Egypt,
153. and that of Media, ibid,
he gives the government of Afia

minor
ibid,

him

to

Cyrus

his

younger Ton,

the inOruftions he gives
on fending him to his go-

vernment, 266.

Cyrus

to

Darius recalls
283, 284.
death

court,

INDEX.
of Darius Nothus, III.
293. his memorable words to
Artaxerxes his fuccefTor g.t his

death

death,

295

Darius,
mon,

fon of Artaxerxes

Mne-

confpires againft his fa-

IV. 199. his confpidifcovered and punifhed,

ther's life,

racy

is

ibid.

Darfus Codomanus

is

200

placed

by Bagoas upon the throne of
IV, 233. he lofes the
bittle of the Granicus againft
Alexander, 378, idc. he orders
Pcrfia,

Memnon
the

war

the
into

Rhodian

to carry

Macedonia, 389.

Darius refolves to command in
perfon, 390. Caridemus, his
freeremonftrance to Darius,396,

march of Darins's army,
398. famous victory of Alex-

t5c.

Paphlagonia,

who

againft the king

had- revolted

of

Perfia, 423.
he receives the command of the
army defigned againft Egypt,
ibid, he is ordered to reduce
ATpis, 424. he revolts againft
Artaxerxes, 425. and gains fe-

veral advantages over the troops
fent againft

him, 427. he

is

af-

by order of Artaxerxes,
428
Datis commands the army of
faffinaied

the Perfians at the battle of
rathon,
J I.
Debti.

Ma425

Laws of the Egyptians

refpeft to thofe

in

who contradcd

debts, I. 32, 33.
Solon's
for annihilating debts. If.

Decelia, fort of Attica,

III.

law
323
204.

by the Lacedajmonians,
218
Deidamia, daughter of .^acides,
is

fortified

ander over Darius near the city
wife of Demetrius, fon of Anof IfTus,
400, isc
tigonus, V. 261, 262.
Darius's haughty letter to
her
Alexander, IV. 419. fecond
death,
263
letttr of Darius to Alexander,
Dejoces forms the defign of afccnding the throne of Media,
447. Darius receives advice of
his wife's death, 469. his prayer
II. 44, ilfc. he is eledled king
by unanimous confent, 46. coiito the gods upon being told in
what manner Ihe had been treatdudl of Dejoces in governing
his kingdom, 47. he builds Eced by Alexander, 471. Darius
propoles new conditions of peace
batana, 48. means he ufed for
to Alexander, which are not acacquiring the refpeft of his fubjedts,
cepted, 475, famous battle of
49, 264.
Arbel-i, wherein Darius is deDijoTARus, prince of Galatia :
feated, 479. t^c. retreat of DaPompey gives him Armenia mirius after that battle, 487. he
nor, VII. 230. repartee of that
quits Ecbatana, 503 his fpeech
prince to Ciaffus,
209
to his principal othccrs to induce
Dclium.
Place in Bceotia. Battle
tjieni to march agair.ft rhj enetherebetween the Athenian? and
my, 504. he is betrayed and
Thebans,
III. 156
laid in chains by BeiTus and NaDfioi, one of the Cyclades. The
barzanes, 50J. unhappy death
common treafurcs of Greece deof that prince, 508. his laft
pofited in that illand,
II. 534.
words,
ibid.
the Athenian'; ff.nd a Diip every
Darius, king of the Mcdes, is
year to ,-»eljs, 111,468. Archefubdued by Pompoy, VII. 225
laus fubjects Deioi, and rcftores
DatamEs, Carian, (uccceds his
it to the At'ier.i..;)S,
VII. 155
father Cami.'^aies in the governDelphoSf city vi I'nocis, famous for

ment of Leuco Syria, III 422.
he reduces Thy us, governor of

Apollo's

oracie

there,

I.

liii.

the Pythia and Sybil oi Delphi,
1.

INDEX.
L

liii, lir. temple of Delphos
]xi
burnt and rebuilt,
Deitay or Lower Egypt,
I. 22
Deluge o^ Henczhon, II. 283. that

of Ogyges,

ibid.

POMADES

oppofes the advice of
IV. 282. he is
taken pnfoner at the battle of
Chaeronea, 326. he goes ambaflador to Alexander from the
Athenians, 368. he prepaies
the decree for the death of DeDcmades
mofthenes, V. 125.
with his fon Cailander killed,

DemoHhenes,

Demarata,
rus

wife of AndronodoShe perfuades her hufband

:

Demetrius,

fon of Antigonus,

furnamed Poliorcetes: His cha*
racier, V. 229, 272, ^c. he
begins to make himfelf known
he lofes a
in Afia minor, 196.

Gaza ag?inft Ptolemy,
200. he gains one foon after a-

battle at

the fame Ptolemy's lieutenant, 201. he is fent
by his father to Babylon againft
Seleucus, 205. he makes Pto-

gainft Cilles,

of Halicarhe makes himfelf
mafterof Athens, 214. and reinftates the democratical go-

lemy

raife ttie fiege

naflus, ibid,

216, ^c. exceffive
of the Athenians to
217, ^c. his marriage,

vernment,
gratitude

not to fubmit to the fenate of

him,

Syracufe, VII. 107, 108. Ihe

224. he befieges Salamina, 223,
and fakes it, 224. he receives tne title of king, 22?.
has condu6l in war and peace,

killed,

no

.

Demaratus,

is

king of Sparta,

expelled the throne by Cleoinenes his colleague, II. 423.

Iffc,

229

and noble anfwer to
Xerxes, 463,475. vain and infolent demand of Demaratus to

Demetrius forms the fiege of
Rhodes, V. 230, i3c. he makes

Artaxerxes,

thens,

bis

fine

Demetrius

III. 7

[Phalereus ) he

is oband is

quit Athens,

liged to

condemned

to die in his abfence,

V. 127, 155. Caffander fettles
him there to govern the repub163. his wifdom and abi-

lick,
lity

the government,

in

l^c. three hundred

and

164,

fixty fta-

him out of
upon

tues are erecled to

gratitude, 213. refledion
that great

number of

ftattes e-

lecled in honour of Demetrius

Phalereus,

Thebes
tfaens

215.

he

221.

retires

to

after the taking of

A-

by Demetrius Poliorcetes,
his

thrown
condemned to

ftatues

down, and he

is

are

die at Athens, 218, II. 433. he
takes refuge with CafTander, and

Cadander

raii'e

the fiege of

A-

252. excefiive honours
which he receives in that city,
ibid, he marries Diidamia, 253.
he is proclaimed general of the

Greeks, and

into the

initiated

great atid leffer myfteries, ibid.
254. he is defeated at the bat-

of Ipfu?, 257. Athens fhuts
her gates againft him, 262. he
takes that city, 267. he forms
the deiign of fubjeding the Latle

cedaemonians, 268. he loles almoft at the fame time all his do-

Demeof Afon, De-

minions in Afij, ibid.

trius Called in to the aid

lexander, Cafl'ander's

dettroys him, and is
proclaimed king of Macedonia,
270. he makes great prepara-

metrius,

tions for recovering his father's
in Afia, 271. he is 0bliged to abandon Macedonia,
272. he furrenders himfelf to

aftei

wards in Egypt, V. 219,
220. he is made intendant of
king Ptolemy's library,
286.
his death, 302. charadterof his

empire

eloijuenceand writings, ibid, ISc

foner, 279,

Seleucus,

who
^V.

keeps him priliis death, 28 •
1

Deme-

,

.

INDEX.
Demetrius, brother of Antigonus Gonatas, is put to deaih
V- 375
in Apamea's bed,
Demetrius, fon and fucceflbr of
Antigonus Gonatas, I. clxi, V.
418
39!;, 40Z. his death,
Demetrius of Pharus, princeof
Illyria, V. 419. he advifes Philip king of Macedonia to carry
the war into Italy,
544.
fon of Philip king

Demetrius,

of Macedonia,

is

given as an

hoftage to the Romans, VI. 55.
the Romans fend him back to
Philip fends
his father, 113.

Demetrius ambaffador to Rome,
18;. Demetrius juftifies his father to the Romans, 202. he
returns into Macedonia, 203.
Perfeus's fecret plot againft his

brother Demetrius, 207.
he
accufes him to IjIs father, 208.
Demetrius's defence againft the
accufations
Philip caufes

of

Perfeus,

him

219.

to be put to

death,

Demetrius Soter,

230
after

been long an holtage

demands permiflion

at

having

Rome,

to return in-

to Syria in vain, VI. 460. he

from Rome, 470. he

files

af-

the

ufurper

out

of

Syria, and remains in quiet pof-

of the throne, 481. exDemetrius, 483. Jonathan fends him aid againft the
people of Antioch, 485. he is
driven out of Syria, 486. his
manner of living at Laodicea,
whither he had retired, 489.
he is taken prifoner in an expedition againft the Parthians,49i.
he marries Rodoguna, daughter of Mithridates king of Parthia, ibid, he makes inefFeftual
attempts to return into his kingdom, 507. he recovers his dominions, 509. he is defeated
in a battle by Alexander Zebina, 514. his death,
ibid.
feflion

cefles of

Demetrius EucHARES
blifhed

king

at

is

cfta-

Damafcus, VI.

534magiftrates amongft

Demiurges,

the Achaean?,

Democedes,

VI. 1 66
Cro-

pbyfician of

he cures Darius, II. 37 1
of that phyfician, ibid,
he returns into Greece, 374. he
fettles at Crorona,
where he
marries the daughter of Milo
tona

;

h)ftory

the Athleta,

375
mur-

cends the throne of Syria, and
receives the furname of Soter

Demochares, one of

from the Babylonians, 471. he
makes war againft the Jews,
ibid.Ci'r. he places Holophernes

V. 439, tffc.
Democles, furnamed the Fair,

upon the throne of Cappado407, 474. the Romans ac-

cia,

knowledge him king of Syria,
474. he abandons himfelf to
feaiting
and voluptuoufnefs,
confpiracy againft him,
he endeavours to engage
the Jews in his intereft-:, 476,
477. he is killed in a battle,

475.

iL;id.

478.

Demetrius Nicator,
.

lexander

fon of
Demetrius Soter, claims the
crown of Syria, 480. he marries the daughter of Ptolemy
fhilometor, 4?!, he drives A-

the

derers of Agis king of Sparta,

V. 252. throws himfelf, to elude the violence of Demetrius,
into a vefTel of boiling water
prepared for a bath,

ibid.

Demophantes,

general of the
horfe to the Elsans, is killed by
Phi.'opcemen before the city of

V. 556

Elis,

Demosthfnes

chofen by the
Athenians commander of a fleet
for the aid of Niciasin Sicily, III.
217, 224. he makes an attempt
againft Syracufe without fuccef',
225. he is reduced to furrenWer
is

at difcretion to the Syracufahs,

2J7. he

is

put to death, 24.1.

De.

.

INDEX.
Demosthenes

the Orator.

A-

bridgmentofhislife to the time
when he begins to appear in the
tribunal of harangues, IV. 234,
^V« he appears for the firll
time in publick, and encourages
the Athenians againft the preparations for war of Artaxerxes, 215. his oration in favour
of the Megalopolitans, 217. he
fpeaks for the Rhodians, 22 1
he propofes and occafions the
paiTmg of a law for the equipment of fleets, which annuls
another very heavy upon the
poorer citizens, 243. his difcourfe in defence of tiie law that
granted exemptions, 247, £3*^.
Demoilhenes, upon occaiion
of Philip's attempt to feize
Ihermopylae, harangues the
Athenians, and animates them
prince, JV. 277.
ambaffador to Philip,

rupted by Harpalus,
is

V.

56. he

condemned and banilhed, 57.

he

is

recalled

from baniftimenr,

118. he quits Athens, before
the arrival of Antipater, 124.

he

he

is

condemned to die, 125.
end to his life by

puts an

128. the Athenians e-

poifon,

of brafs to him,

re£l a ftatue

1

Dercyllidas,

furnamed

phus, receives the

command of

Lacedxmonian troops in
room of Thymbron, II f.
363. he takes iEolia from Mi-

the
the

dias,

who had pofleffed himfelf of

by putting his mother-in-law
Dania to death, 365. he ftiuts
up the ifthmus of the Thracian
it

Cherfonefus, ibid, truce concluded between Dercyllidas,
Pharnabazus, and Tifl'aphernes,

againft that

he

is

fent

288. his oration upon the peace,
295. that upon the Cherfonefus, 298. Demofthenes prelTes
the Athenians to declare for the
Lacedsemonians againft Philip,
302. his Philippicks, 307. his

367
Charondas's law in reIII. 94
fpeft to them.
Deucalion, king of TheflTaly,
11. 287. deluge of Deucalion,

D'ftrters.

283,287

Deucetius,
called

chief of the people

Sicilians.

oration to fruftrate the efFeds

of Philip's letter to the Athenians, 311. his advice after the
taking of Elatsea by that prince,
319, i3c. he is fent upon an
embaffy to Thebes, 322. he
flies in the battle of Cheron^a,
3^6. he is cired to a trial before

the

people,

who

acquit

him, and do him great honours,
iEfchines accufes him,
329.
332. generofity of Demofthenes
to his accufers, 333. his immoderate joy for Philip's death,

338, 339
animates the
people againft Alexander, IV.
364. he prevents the Athenians

^
„,
Demofthenes

.

from delivering up the orators
to Alexander, 367. Demofthenes

fuffiers

himfelf to be

cor-

29

Sijt-

His

hiftory,
III.

Di^us, one of

86

the chiefs of the

Achaeans, fows difcords amongft
ihem, VI. 425, i^c. he takes
upon him the command of the

army

in the room of Critolaus,
428. his unfortunate end, 431
DiAGORAS, the Melian, is condemned at Athens for teaching

atheifm.
DialeSls.

III.

The

the Greeks,

DiCEARCHus,

four

194

dialeds of
II.

289

ancient admiral of

Philip king of Macedonia, and
accomplice with Scopas in the

confpiracy againft Ptolemy Epiphanes,
VI. 65

Dicearchus,

brother of Thoas,
general of the i^tolians.
He
is deputed by them to Antiochus,
VI. 8t

DiDAS,

5

INDEX.
Did AS,

governor of Paeonio, puts
Demetrius to death, by order
of Philip,
VI. 230

Dido: Her hiftory, I. 131,
DiNOCRATES, architeft, he

(sfc.

pre-

temple of
Ephefus, IV. 383.
fingular defign of a temple propofed by him to Ptolemy Phi-

termines Dionyfius to invite
Plato to his court, 56. the
courtiers fpare no pains to difcredit him with Dionyfius, 61.
he is banifhed, 63. he refides

Athens, 65. he vifits the
cities of Greece, 66. Dionyfius caufes Dion's eflates and
efFedls to be fold, 68. and makes
his wife Arete marry Timocritus, 69. Dion determines to attack him with open force, i bid,
l^c. he embarks on board two

sides in building the

at

Diana

other

at

V. 382

ladelphus,

DiNOMENEs, one

of (he com-

manders of the army
the Syracufans
Marcellus,

fent

the aidf

to

VII.

by
of

1
1

DiNON, governor of Damafcus,
V. ^53
DiocLEs, one of

the generals of
the Syracufans His advice concerning the Athenians taken in
Sioly,
III. 238
:

DiOCLEs, ^tolian, takes Demetrias,
VI. 94

DtoDORus,

Athenian, oppofes
the putting to death of the inhabitants of Mitylene, III, 132

Diogenes

the

be initiated

Cynick
in

refufes to

the myfteries of

Ceres Eleufina, I. xliv. he receives a vifit from Alexander
the Great,
IV. 370

Diogenes,

Stoick philofopher,
is fent on an embalfy to Rome
by the Athenians,
VI. 412

DioGNETUs,

admiral of Antiochus the Great,
V. ^193, 495

DiOMEDON, one of
condemned
left

the generals

to die

for

having

the bodies unburied of thofe

who

were killed in the battle of
His fpeech before

Arginufa;.
his death.

III.

279

Dion

of Syracufe : His charadter
and friendship with Plato, JV.

23. he perfuades Dionyfius the
Elder to have fome converfation

with Plato, ibid, his marriage
with Arete daughter of Dionyfius, 47. his magranimous gererofity toDionyiiusthe Younger* 53» ^^' he becomes odious
to the courtiers, 54.

Dion de-

merchant Ihips for Syracufe, 72.
he appears before the walls of
the city, 74. fucccfs of his enterprize, ibid, he defeats the
troops of Dionyfius, y6, ingratitude of the Syracufans to
Dion, 78. he retires to Leontium, 80. he is recalled by the

Syracufans, 82. he delivers Syracufe, and pardons his enemies,
85, ^c. Dion enters the citadel, which is furrendcred to him
by the fon of Dionyfius, and is
reconciled to his wife Arete,
89. refledtion upon Dion's
defly, ibid.

^f. he

fufFers

moHc-

raclides to be put to death, 90.

Cailippus conceives the defign

of
it

aflaifinating

Dion, and puts

in execution,

91, c^c.

Dion, famous philofopher,

fent

by the Egyptians ambaffador to
Rome againft Ptolemy Auletes,
VII. 240
DioNYsius the Elder, tyrant of
His peculiar characSyracufe
teriftick, IV. 3. means which
he ufes for poffefling himfelf of
the tyranny, 4, (jfc. he is ap:

pointed generaliffimo wich unlimited power, II. he fuccceds
in having guards afligned him,
17. and ellablifiies himfelf tyrant, ibid, attempts at Syracufe
and in Sicily againft him, 13,
he makes preparatiwns for
Cffr.
a war with the Carthaginians,
18, ^c. thepeoplf of Rhegium
rcfufe

6

INDEX.
to ally themfelves v/ith

refufe

the tyrant, IV. 22. he marries
two wives at the fame time,
ibid, his friendfhip and defe-

rence for Dion, 23. he befieges
and takes Mocya, 26, 27. he
defeated at fea, 28. the Syracufan troops gain an advantage over the Carthaginians in
the abfence of Dionyfius, 30.
new movements at Syracufe ais

31. he entirely de-

gainft him,

the

feats

obliges
iiS'c.

Carthaginians,

and

quu

3?,

them

to

Sicily,

he punifhes the inhabitants

of Rhegium, 35, ^c. violent
Dionyfms for poetry,
37, 42, i^c. refleftions upon
that tafte of his, 39. he fends

pafiion of

his brother

Thearides

to

Olym-

pia to difpute the prizes of the
chariot-race and poetry, 40.
new enterprizes of Dionyfius againft the Carthaginians, 46.
iie carries the prize of po,nry at

Athens,
fius,

ibid,

of Syracufe, ici,
loz. Dionyfius treats with Ti-

in the citadel

moleon,

who

fends

him

Co-

to

anfwer of
Dionyfius to a ftranger, 106,
I. 157, VII. 138
DroPHANEs, Achxan, compels
rinth, 104, tsfr. wife

Seleucus to raife the fiege of

Pergamus,

VI.

1 1

7

DiopiTHEs,

chief of the colony
fent by the Athenians into the
Cherfonefus, makes an irruption
into the lands of Philip king of

Macedonia, IV. 297. he is acby Philip's penfioners,
and defended by Demofthenes,
298
cufed

Thofe who

Difcoboli.

exercifed

themfelves in throwing the difcus,

Difcus.

I.

Ixxvi

King of athletick combat,
I. Ixxvii

of lands inftituted at
Sparta by Lycurgus, 11. 29 J.

D'^firibution

refleftions

upon

that inftitution.

death of Diony-

47. his charafter, ibid. ^c.
the Younger fucceeds

DiONYsius

IV. 52. his conduft
beginning of his reign,
54. his good qualities, 56. Dion induces Dionyfius to caufe
his father,

Idea of the Divinity
implanted in the hearts of all

Divinity.

mankind,

V. 317

in the

DoDANiM,

Plato to

of Javan,
II. 279
D^dona, Oracle of Dodona, I. li
Dclpkins, machine of war, III. 223

in

come

to his court, 57.
is receiv-

what manner Plato

ed there, 59. wonderful change
occaf.oned by the prefence of
that philofnpher, ibid.

Diony-

Dion, 63. he dif64. he prefTes him
to return to Syracufe, with which

the fourth of the Ions

DoMiTius

iliNoBARBUs
by

cOKimiflioner
into Achaia,

where he commits

fius baniflies

How

Donations.

Plato complies, 67. Dionyfius
grants Plato permiffion to return

Dorick dialefl,

embafiy from
Dionyfius to Dion, who had
poffefi'ed himfelf of Syracufe,
73. defeatof Dionyfius's troops,
76. method which he ufes for
rendering Dion fufpefted, 77.
he retires into Italy, 79. he re-

69

Icetas
afcends the throne, 97.
obliges him to fiiut himfelf up

fent

Romans

the moft enormous oppreflions,

mifl'es Plato,

into Greece,

the

lon,

DoRiMACHusi

VI. 399, ^r.
regulated by SoII.

328

II.

290

general of the

V.

tolians,

^5

1

Doris J country of ancient Greece

Origin of

its

inhabitants,

:

II.

289

Doris,

wife

Dionyfius

the

IV. 22

Elder,

DoRus,

of

fecond fon of Hellenus,
name to Doris, II.

gives his

287

Dory-

INDEX,
j)bRYLAUS, oneof Mithridafs'a
generals, is defeated by Sylla
in

the plains of Orchomenus,

VII. 167

B)dy of

i^O'-yphori.

troops, guards

of the kings of Perfja,

Draco,
319.

JI 221
of Athens, II.
his laws are annulled by

324.

See Pocn.

DrypetiS}

DuiMus,

by

per/idiou/Iy

V.

1 1

commands

confal,

5

i.he

iiiH fleet fitttd

out by the Ro-

mans,

he,

17S.

I.

is

the

firil

of

the Romans that triumphed for
a vidory at Tea,
1 79

IDymnus

confpires againft Alex-

he rutis himthrough vvi'.h his fword.jaj
I. 62
V^nafty of Kgypt,
See Efidumniim,
iijrraibiKm,
ander, IV. 524.
felf

E.

EChataiia,

Me-

capital c'ty of

foundation,

II.

48,

50. deTcription cf that city,

4.8,

Its

:

,

.

.

.,

^* 59^

Ecnomns, city of Sicily, famous
for a viftory cf the Romans
over the Ca'thaginians, I, 180
Eaucatlon of chi'drca amongll the
Perfian?, II. 73. atSpirta. 299.
in CretCj ill. 50c. at Athens,
539. it was regarded by thofe
iiations as an (Hential part cf go*
Vernment,II. 73i,'2g9, 111,538.
advantages of a good education,

VL

IV. 355,
377. ^(' fatal
cfFeds of a bad education, efJjecially to

princes,

266,

ll.

IV. 512, 558
EeTioN, admiral of the Athenians,

is

defeated by Cliius,

commanded

who

Macedoniaa
V. 123
Egesimachus, oflicer in Alexthe

fleet,

ander's
colls

army.

him

yoL.

city of Sicily

:

Itsfoun"

177. its Jnhabitants implore the aid of Athens
againft the Syracufans,
178
"Eggs, manner in which the Egyptians hatch them without henr,
III.

his life,

Vli.

52

I.

Egypt divided into three parts,
2.

Upper Egypt,

I.

or Thebaif,

Middle Egypt, or Hepra3. Lower Egypt, cr Delta, 22. fertility of Egypt, 55.
Egyptian monarchy, 64. Egypt
fuijecled by the Perlians, II.
and afterwards by the Ma1 7S.
cedonians,
IV. 461
EcvpTiAr^s, manners andcu(lorr,s
of the Egyptians, I. 27. of their
Lings and government, 2 3. and
of their laws, jt. of the pricft?^
and religion -of the Egyptians,
ibid.

Haspheftion's widow.

She is deltroyed
Roxana,

dia

dation,

legiflacor

Solon,
f)famat:ck.

,

EccsTA,

Rafnnefs that

V. 14

nomis,

34. pbfurd worfhip of different
divinities, 36. reafons for this
worfliip, 40. funeral ceremonies, 43. cf the foldiery and
wars of the Egyptians, 47. of

the manner in which they cultivated the arts and f;iences, 4^?.
of their hufbandmsn, (hepherds,

and
Eion,
fate

artifans,

city

513.

of Thrace

of that

j

unhappyIII.

city.

9

ELt.-ca, city of Phocis, falls into

IV. 319

Philip's hands,

Eleazar, Simon's

brother, higli-

priellof the Jews, exercifes that
oiEce during the minority of
V. 271
Onias,
Eleazar, do6ior of the law, prefers death to eating impure

VI, 263

meats,

Eleazar, one of

the

fons

oi"

JMattathias, facrifices hiralelf in

a

bjttle to deliver

his

people,

VI. 463
Elea7.ar, of the fed of the pRaxifec-s, forms a ialfe accufatioa
VI. 52 J
againit Hyrcanus,
ELEcrRfON, king of Myceua;^
il.

28z

""»

.

,

INDEX.
Defcription of thofe animals, V. 5. manner of taking

^hphsr.t!

by himfelf and the fenate !fl
refpeft to Macedonia, 379, ^frV.
he gives a great fe?.ft there, 38
he fets out for Rome by the
way of Epirus, the cities of
which he abandons to be plundered by the troop?, 382. he
enters Rcms in triumph, 384,

:

them,

&c.

ibid.

1

a fma'l city of Attica,
where the Athenians celebrated
a feaft in honour of Ceres, I. xli
£///, province of Peloponnefus,
where the Olympick games

Elvjii,

were celebrated,

El IS A.

Ste

I.

91, II. 274

385

Emilius,

Dido.

fon of Javan, fetdes in
II. 278
Peloponnefus,
Eloquence: Definition of it, III.
49. of what eloquence united
with the love of the publick
is

capable, IV. 324. how
it is to a prince or

necefTary

V. 19S, 323.
was the principal ftudy cf the
youth of Athens and Rome,
Hatefman, 303,
it

J II.

536.

defefts contrary

ple,

eleded
conful with Varro, 1. 248. he is
killed at the battle of Cann^,

to

Bios, city in the territory of Sparta,

ans

Elymais, a city of Perfia, ruppo''ed
VI. 276, 277
to be very rich,

251

Empedocles,

of Agrigentum,
pyihagorean philofopher, hiving gained the prize in the Os tlie peo-

Manner of embalm!•

ans,

lympick games, regah

:

her death,
Emilius {Paulus)

chofen con-

VI. 340. he fets out for
Macedonia, 347. exaft and fevere difcipline which he eftabliihes in his army, 353. he
gains a famous vidory over Perful,

I.

ixxxviii

See Kingdoms.
Eth", a very rich temple in

Err.pircs.

Me-

V. 593

dia,

329

I.
is

p'e,

44

to Paulus Fmilius
Riches left by her to Scipio at
fifler

gives Pyrrhus ad-

vice of the dtfii'n to poifon hitr>,

ing bodies amongli the Egypti-

Emilia,

is

cxl

I.

ng.

[L. Pnulus)

Emilius (^)

fubjeded by the i,aced2;m0ni-

Emhalm

ibid.

Emilius

IV. 332

true eloquence,

Ro-

mans, goes to Philip, who had
befieged Abydos, and exhorts
him in the name of the fenate
to lay down his arms, VI. U,
he goes to Egypt to take poffeffion of the guardianship of
the king for the Roman peo-

Eliza,

good

deputyx from the

of the mind fcarce
V. 86
Epaminondas, Theban, his character, IV. 123. his conduft in
£kw', a

difeafe

ever cured,

i

the confpiracy againft the tyrants cf

Thebes,

1

z6.

he goes

feus near the city of Pydna, 363
Iffr. he purfues Perfeus in his

to Sparta to treat of peace, 140.

prince puts

the Lacedgimcnians near Ltuc-

flight,

^6g.

that

he gains a great

himfelf mto his hands, 372.
Paulus Emilius is continued in
the command of the army in
J/iacedonia,
375. during the
winter-quarters
jnoft

famous

he

cities

vifirs

tra,
i<5g,

276. upon his return to
cedoniiins the regulations

the

AmMamade

over

143. he ravages Laconia,
and advances to the gates

of Sparta, 15!. at his return
he is accufed before the people
and acquitted, 154. he marches
againft AleXtinder tyrant of Phe-rje, and delivers Pelopidas OQt
of his hands, 165. he returns

of Greece,

phipolis, he imparts to the

vidlory

'

to Thebsfi, 167. he

is

placed

N D E
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head of the T! eban
army, IV. 172. his fecond attempt againft Sparta, 173. his
famous viftory at JVIantinsea,

iat

the

176. he is mortally wounded in
the battle, 178. his death, 180.

and

praife,

ibid.

Eperatus, by

A-

the credit of

Philip's minift^r, is appointed general of the Achjean5, V. 519. univerfal contempt of him,
537
pelles,

of Ionia,
11.2 83
Ephialtes, orator, endeavours
to prevent the A henians from
jf/'^'///,

city

aiding the Lacedaemonians, III.

Ejid^my^utn, or

a

T>yrrf:chli'-ni,

ritime city of Macedonia,
Epigoftis

III.

that

of

Signification

:

ma-

V. 54

wcrd,

part of the city of Sy-

Ep'polia,

III. 198
Geographical defcripdoa
of it, II. 273. hiflory of its

racufe,

Epirus

:

king?,

I. clx:v, clxv
of Amphipo'is, ofthe army of Cyrus the

EpisTHENES
ficer

in

Younger,
Equality.
l<ir

It

J

is

II.

328

the foul of popu-

governments,

the bifis and

tie

II. 323. it i$
of Lberty, III,

500, 519

Ephori,
Their

of Sparta

magiftrates

inltitution, ll.

authority,
nercfity to

295. their

ibid.

III.

372
His getheAtherians,! V. 2 f 6

Epicerdus, of
jEpui poefn,

:

its

Cyrer.e

origin,

:

I.

xcvii

Epicratus, one

of the generals
of Antiochus the Cyzicenian,
betrays the intereHs of that

and
Hyrcanus,

with
VI. 524.
Epicrates, porter at Athens
Fleafantty of that Athenian upon the deputies that had been
fent into Perfia,
IV. 159
Epicydf.s, Athenian
His liit:e
courage and avarice, II. 466.
he fufers himfelf to be brought
over by Themilloc'es,
467
prince,

treats fecret'v

the Athenian captains that gaired the bat-

Erasinides, one of

of Arginufas, III. 274. on
he is condemned to
280
die with his colleagues,
tle

his return

Erasistratus, ph)fician, famous for his addrefs and penetration in difcovering the caufe

of Antiochus's ficknefs, V. 305
Eratosthenes of Cyrene, keeper of the Alexandrian library,

V. 98

:

:

Epicydes,

Carth2<^>;inian, fent

by

Hannibal to Hieronymus, remains wi h that prince, VII.
•104. after the death of HieroBymus, he demands to return
toHannib;;!, 109. he is eledled
magiftrate at Syracufe, 1 2. he
marches to the aid of Leontium,
and is put to flight by Marcelius,
he ufurps fupreme autho1 14.
rity at Syracufe, after having
caufcd the magiftrates to be put
to death, 116. he retires to A1

grigentum, when he

fees

Mar-

cellus mailer of Sjrarufe,

127

Erectheus, kingof

Athens,

ir,

283
Eretria, city of Eubcea, fupports

the lonians

in

revolt a-

their

the Pcrfians, II. 409. it
deilroyed by the Feifians,

gair.ft
is

424,

Ercinus,

Corinthisn,

tsfr.

fjpplies

Aratus with the means of feizing
the citadel of Corinth,

EsARHAPDON

V. 412

afcends the throns

of Affyria, II. 31. he takes
Babylon and the country of
ibid, he carries away
MjnafTeh king cf Judah, 32,

Urael,

his dtruth,

ibid.

EiCULAPius, inventor of medicine, II. 2:59. his knowledge

m

cccifions his being ranked
the number of the gods, ibid,

Esdras

obtains permiflion

taxerxes

E

/ z

Longimanus

of Ar-

to retura

to

INDEX.
to Jeiufalem,

HI.

24. he difpofes the holy Scriptures into
tiieir

proper order,

EiTKER.

27

47t

EuDAMFDAS.T acecjemonian, Com-

Ktolians,

<^See

^toljans.

Ev^AGOUAS, king of
bri^'f hiiiOiy

Salarnir. Iir.

of that prince,

^V. his war with Artaxerxe; Mneinon, 4 10, iz'c. his
detli, IV. 186. charafter and
praife ot Evagcras,
III. 413

EvAGORAS,

fen of Nicocks,

is

deprived of the throne of SaProtagoras, IV. 223.
he demands in vain to be rcinflated,
227. trrgical tnd of

bmin by

that prince,

EvALCus,

EvANDER

ibid.

general of the La.e-

dieaionian cavaliy,
a battle by Pyrrhus,

is

killed in

V, 359

'

of Crete, general of tne

auxiliaries to Perfeus,

is

ff-nt

by

that prir.ce to aiTaffinate Eurneref, VI. 209. he prevents Per-

from iiiiprovirg the advantage he had gained over the
Romanr, 320. attachment of
feus

Evander to Perfcus, 368. that
pnnce caufts him to be killed,

.

ifle

of Greece,

II.

37'
276.

fubjefled by the Athenians, III.

56.
it,

the LacedsEinoiians
256. Aniicchus takes

ft-jze

that

VI. 10^. it is foon after
taken from him by the coniul

iflaiid,

Acilius,

IC9

EucHiDAS,

of Plata;a, undert; kcs
to bring the facred fre from
DLl|.)hi, II. 509. he dies at his
return,

ibid.

of Msegara, founder of
the Megaiean (cd, his ardour to
III. -^43
hear Socrates,
EucLiDAS, Lacedaemonian. His
brother Cleomei es king of Sparta makes him reign vvith him,
y. 449. he is :outcd at tiie

Euclid

mands
thu%

war

in the

'rigainft

Ol) n-

IV 118

EviLMERODACH, king

of Baby-

If. 4J
EuL.'Eus, eunuch: Bad education
that he gives Ptolemy Philometor, whofe governor he was,
VI. 247, 248
EoMENES, genera! in Alexander's

lon,

ibid.

Eubcra,

where he com-

Selafia,

part of the army, 470,

caufes the fatal edid of

Ahafuerus againft the Jews to
be revoked,
11.207,3:7
Etolia.
See jEtclin.

408.

of

battle

manded

my. Provinces that fell to
him after that prince's death,
V. 1 2. his marriage with B.ir-

a'

1

fina,

14. ht: rftirts to Perdich'm into pcfief-

1

cas,

v\ho puts

fion

of Canpadncia,

138. vic-

tory cf E'iiiienes over

NeoptCT

len us, and then over Cratercs
and Ntoproiemus 'cgether, 142.
he kills tlie latter Vvith his owa
hand in the battle, 143. he is
defeated by An'igonus, and reti-es into the Caflle of Nora,

where he
tles

is

befieged, 147. bat-

Eumenrs and An-

b£tv\eer.

179, 183, 186, 188,
betrayed by his troops,

t'gonus,

he

is

189. delivered up to Antigorus, 190. and -put to dca-h,
191. pra fe of Euuiencs, ibid,
EuwENts 1. r.ephew of Phileteres,

his

fuccef:ds

kingdom

uncle in the

of Pe:garaus,

V. 370.
he giins a great viflory over
Anticchus Soter, v.ho came to
podefs himfelf of his dominions, 371. he attacks Antiochus
Hieiax,

War

who

as tng^igfd in a

v.

brotner, 596.
he abandons himfelf to exctfies
agsinit

his

vv'hich occafion his death,

EuMEKEs

II.

ibid.

fucceeds his father

Attains in the

kingdom of Per-

gamus, VI. 43. he refufes the
alliance of Antiochus, 83. he
is beiicged in his capital by Sc-.
117. the Romans deliver him, ibid. 11 8. difputebeleucus,

tweea

1

N D E
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Eumcnes and the RhodiGreek cities
of Afia, V. 134, ^c. he of-

X.

tvveen

ritory of Sicyon,

ans concerning ^he

falls

ftrs a confiJerablc claim to the

wnat view,
war of Enmenes with Prii-

72.

Eumenes
pofals

of

gives ear to the proPcrftus.

he

3 \S.

cannot obtain permiluon

Rome, 40J.

ter

is

Romans, and

iufpedlcd by the

to en-

the fend te fend

commiffioners to enquiie in:o
his conduct, 406. reahof Eajnencs, 407.

his

praife,

408.

famous library founded by him
ibid.
at Pergamus,
"EvMOhPlDA^., priefls cf Cere?,
fuccelfors
iirll

of

who

Euinolpus,

exercifed that ojhce,

I.

The

ufe

of them

the

Ahenians &(ur
HI. 281

EuRVBiADEs, Lacedaemonian,

is

generaliihrno of the

apfro!nted

Themi-

Gr.;eks in preference to
ftodes. If.

469

the latter de-

termines to fight in the

ftraits

of

S.Jamm, 4§7. the Laredaemor.ians decree him the prize of
valour,
492
EuRVDiCE, wife of Amyntas,
king of Macedonia, prevails
upon Iphiciates, by her ea.
treaties,

to

re'nftate

her

c'lil-

dren upon the throne of their
father,
IV. 2 5
EuRYDicE, wife of Aridarus Olympias caufes her to be put to
5;

:

death,

fj

V,

Eu.^YDicE,

Athenian,
V^. 212.

Ophelias,
hufband's death

flie

of

wife
after

her

marries

De-

ibid.

221

metrius,

EuRYDicE, widow

of Ptolemy
her daua'hter

So er, marries
Ptolemaida to Demetrius,

cxli.

ihcy acquired with their princes,
150, IV. 233
EuPHAES, king of McfT. nia, is

tffr,

the battle of Arginufe,

intro-

duced by Cyrus in the Eaif, 11.
149. credit and power which

civ.

charafler of that poet, cvii,

demned by

EuNOMus,

Ejtnuchs.

I.

cakes upon hint
the dc'ence of the geneials con-

f. xliii,

III 262
king of Sparta, is
killed in a popular commotion,

tragick poet,

EuRiPTODlMtrs

19?. and Pharnares, 200.
he fends deputies to Rome to
complain of Philip, 201. he
iia;,

goes to Rome himiclf to inform
the Ronians of the fecret intrigues of Pcrfeus, zgj. Ferieus
endeavours to rid himfelf of
Eumi;nes> fiill by airaffinaiion,
299. and then by poifop, 300,

he

5'i6.

ibid.

Euripides,

Achaiar.s, a-'d wi'h
I

V.

into the hands of Philip,

V.

Euryelus, an eminence near Syracufe, leading to Epipolae, Iff.

EuRYMEDON,

199
general of the

A-

attacked by the Lacedemonians !• cx'iv. he \t wounded in
battle n^ar I homa, cxlv. he

condemned to pay
a great hne, and why. III. 75.

a.ijudgts the prize of valour to

Nicias, 217. he

Arillomenes, cxlviii. he dies of

battle,

his

wounds,

ibid.

EupoLis, comick poet, T. cxviii
EuRVLOCiius, chief nr.agiltrate
of

the

them

M.!gnetes,

againit the

EuRiPiDAs

influences

Romans, VI.

heads a detachment

Of the Eijeans 10 ravage the ter-

thenians,

is

i

he goes into

Et'

Sicily to the aid of
is

killed in

a

230

RYSTHE.VES, king of Sparta,
I.

EuRisTiiEus, king of

CXAXiX,

Mycer.a?,

famous for the twelve: hibours
which he made Hercules undertake,
JI. 2S2

EuRYTiON.orEuRYPON,

ki;igof
Sparta, renounces fome part 0/

N D E
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abfolute

tlie

power of the kings

in favour of the people,

EuTHYCRATEs,

EuTHYDEMUs,

c;^U

chicf magiftrate

of Qlyntnus, pu;s that
Philip's hands,

I.

city intq

IV. 285
appointed by thp

Athenians to command j.iintiy
with Nicias, forces that general
to engage in a fca- fight, wherein
he is worded,
III. 222
EuTHYDEMUs^ king of Ba<Slria,
makes an honourable peace with
Antiochus, who intended to deV. 594
throne him,
'Exc77iption, or Immunities, granted
by the Athenians to thoi'e who
had rendered their country great
IV. 245
fervices,
ExENETES, of Agrigentem, victor in the

triumph, IV. 5
Exiles, name given the citizens
expelled by Nabis from Sparta,
V. 589. fupported by the Achs.iDS, they commit great cruelties at Sparta, VI. i 54. they
accufe the Acha:ans at Rome,
179. confequence of that accu193, i^c.

fdtion,

M AXIMUS [Slidntus)

appointrd diftator, [. 242.
his fiOW condu(5l in re'"pi;d to
Ha; nibal, 243, b'r. the people give Minucius, gener.1I of
ihehorfe, equal power with him,
246. Fabius extricates him oup
of a danger, in which his ill
condud had cngnged him, 247
I^'abius Maximus, fon of Paulus
^miliu?, difcinguiihes himfelf
IS

in the

fallss.

war

againil Feifeus,

VI.

whom

the

Authors to

invention of
'II.

to

them

is

361. Ufe of fables
the education
'

of

Lrfcribedj
in

refped

childrctij,

ibid.

deputed by the Romans to Pyrrhus, y. 334. he

Fabricius

is

war

in the

agaiQll

that prince,

1^41

It is the fureft bulwark of
Faith.
a Rate, III. 156, and a quality
effential to a prince, 76,
355.
breach of faith often one of the

principal caufes of the ruin

empires,

of

II. 269, ijc.

Famine in Egypt in the time of the
emperor Trajan,
I, eg

Fannjus

(C.)

Roman

officer, di-

ftinguifhes himfelf at the fiege

oi Carthage,
I. 323
Fermiers, Or F,.rrre's o/Tax£s,T^sc>ple

little fenfihle

to merit, III.

520, 53c. their want of humanity,
ibid. VIT. 190
Fcj:i-jals, celebrated at Athens, I.
-xxx\\, &c. and at Lacedasmon^

Olympick games ti-

ters that city in

ABIUS

X.

commands

II.

492,

5

iO

Fimbria, commander of the Romans in Afia, defeats the troops
of Mithridates, VII. 167, 168.
kills Flaccu?, feizes that con-

he

army, and marciies againll
Mithridates, 171. upon being

ful's

abandoned by
kills

his

troops,

himfelf in defpair,

he
uy^

Flaccus

[L.FaLriui) is elefled
conful and marches againft Mithridates, VII. 166. he is killed

by Fimbria,

Flamininus

{^lintius)

is

171
de-

puted by the Ron.ans to Pi ufias,
J, 289. he is eledtfd conlul, and
marches againft Philip king of
Macedofija, VI. 25, he gains a
iirfi advantage over that prince^
3c. dilTerent expeditions of Flaniininus in Phocis, 3 1 he is continued in the coiiamand as proconful, 38. he has an inefFedual
interview withFhilip,39. he gairs
a great vidory over that prince
near Scotufa and Cynofcephale,
48, 49. and concludes a peace
with him, 54, 55. honours and
applaufes which he receives ifi
the Ifthmian games, 56, 57. he
makes war againfl Nabis, 68.
.

befieges

him

in Sparta, 73. anji

grants

7

INDEX.
VI. 74. he
gran's him
7S, 79
triumphs at Rome,
I'LAMiNius (C.) conful marches
againft Hannibal, I. z^g. he is
defeated, and killed near the
lake of Thrafymenus,
241
Flattery. Caufes of the propenfity
of princes to be feduced by fhitpe?.ce,

tery,

JI. 64.

Furitficaiions

of the ancients,

II.

229
Fovr hundred men invefted with
all authority at Athens, and abufe

it

their

power

tyrannically,
is

252.

III.

256

annulled,

French.

Ideas people had of
the ancient Gauls, VI. 15S,

^c. what

pa/Ted at the fiege of

Philiffburgh ought to undeceive
who have the fame idea
of the modern French, 59, ^c.

thofe,

1

Fundamental law of
in. 37'
Anthony's wife, very

Fricndjhip.
if,

FuLViA.
adiveatRomefor

her hnfba-'d's

VII. 268

interefts,

Funtrub.

Egyp^

Funeral ceremonies in
43- a: Athens, III.

I-

107

Pompey's

lieu-

tenant, fubjecis part of Sy-

225. he commands
there as proconful, z\\. upon
the earneft inftances of Pompey,
he re-efhiblilhes Ptolemy Auria,

VII.

letcs

upon the throne of Egypt,
246

Gad ATE s,

prince of AiTyria, fubmits to Cyrus,
II. 103
Gagamela, Or CamcPs houfe, place

famous

for Alexander's fecond

vidlory

over Darius,

II.

398,

IV. 476, 485

Gala,
the

Fine faying of that emV. 152
GtiVry.
See Ship.
Garr.es, part of the religion of the
ancients, I. Ixiii. folemn games
of Greece: The Olympick, the

Mafinifla's

Carthaginians

father,

joins

againft

the

Romans,
I. 295
Gahtia, or Grjlo-Gncc'ia, a province of Alia minor, inhabited
by the Gauls after their irrupfton into Greece,

V.

3

:

peror,

Pythian, the Nem^ean, the Ifthmian, Ixv. rewards granted to
the vi;5tors in thofe games, Ixvi,
Ixxxvii. ladies admitted to difpute the prize in the Olympick

JH. 400

games,

Ganymede,

Ptolemy's eunuch,
fuppl .nts Achillas, and becomes
prime minifter of Egypt in his
p'ace,

Vil 257.

his ftratagems

againft Cae ar during his

war

in

Egypt,
ibid, if^c.
Gads, admiral ta Artaxerxes, revolts againft that prince, and on

what occafion.
Gardens.

III. 417
Hanging garden: of Ba-

n

bylon,

Gauls.

They

13

difpute the paf-

Alps with Hannbal,
irruptkion of the
Gauls into Greece, V. 313. their
attempt againft the temple of
f ge of the
I.

227,

Ifjc.

Delphi,

Ga%a

G.

GABINIUS,

Galba

in

'

befieged

Pdleftine,

314
and

taken by Alexander, IV. 400.
deftruftJon of

Gazi by Alexan-

der Jannseus,
VII 5
Gelanor, king of Argos, II. 282
Ge'a, city of Sicily,
III, 178

Gellias,

citizen

his noble ufe

Gelon

of

poflcflTes

of Agrigentum,
riches,
IV. 5
himfelf of fu-

prcme authority

at

III.

that prevent

i\.

reafons

him from aiding

Syracufe,

the

Greeks

when

attacked by Xerxes, If.
46;. he defeats Hamilcar, general o^ the Carthaginians, I. 143.
the Syracufans proclaim him
king, 144,111. 75. his wife conduct during his reign, 76, l^c.
his death, 79. refpeft which
the Syraculans retained for his

memory,

ibid.

IV.

1

1«

1

F

f

GfLOtj

INDEX.
GfeLbN,
thfe

of Hiero, efpoufes
party of the Carthaginians
fori

Romans,

sgainit the

he dies ibon

Hcis^h: to

Genius.

VH.

after,

ior>.

GLAt'Co,
fiious

which the

an-

earned genius VII. 122
GentiUs, king of lilyriuin, betomts 'Uipected by the Roiliins,
Vi. 3O2', 204- iis mikes an
iailiance with Perkus, 347. he
declares agamft th<.' Romans,
and imprilons their ambaiTa
J.

ths

Romans

iend the

pra^cor Anicius againft him, ibid.
Genciujs

is

p

throw himand implore his

obliged

feif at his feet,

hm

mercy, 353. Anicius fends
Rome with all his family,

to

ibid.

People to whom the
invention of that fcience is at-

"Geometry.

tributed,

G ERG IS,
die

ijiX

I.

49

fon of Ariazu% one of
generals of Xtrxes's ar-

my,

II.

GiGis, ore of theParyfat

s's

462
wo-

cohfeffes the poifbning of

)p;i6n,

Statira,

lij.

fhe

362.

is

put to
ibid.

death,

Gisco, fon of Hamilcar,

is

pu-

nifhed for his father's iU fuccefs,

and

is

bmifhed,

I.

144.

GisGb,

Carthagini m, endeavours
to iupprcfs the revolt of the
mercenaries, I. 20 u Srendius,
their general, puis

him

to deathi

205

GlsGO

endea^>purs to prevent the
Carthaginians from ai-cepung

the conditions of peace propoitd
J. 274
by Scipio,
GlabrIO [Man. Acilha) obtains
Bithynia and Font:is i-zx his province, where Lucuilus com-

manded

VH.

211, his
difcourfe oh his arrival augments the licence of Lucullus's
troops,
212, £3V.
Glaucias king of Illyrium takes
P^'irhus under his protedion,
before,

him

rc-ellabliihes

in his

do-

V. 265

minions,

ibid,

cients

dors, 35

and

a young Athenian, deof having a ihare in the
adminillration of the publick
affairs. III. 444. Socrates, in 3

own

incapacity

his

him

obliges

converfation,

to

them,

fbr

l5c.

ibid.

V/herein true glory con-

G'.ory.

y. 91, 598
Affyrian lord, puts
himfelf and family under the
protection of Cyrus, II. lOi,
he puts hiiiifelf at the head of
a body of troops at the fiege of
fills,

GoSRYAS,

Babylon, 139. Gobryas enters
againft
confpiracy
the
Smerdis the M.'^gian, 193. bis
fenfe of the prefent given Da*
into

rius

by the Scythians,

GoERYAS,

^97
cora-

lord,

Perfian

xnands in the army of Artaxerxes at the battle of Cunaxi,
lil. 323
Anfwer of Simonides to a
prince who cifked him what God

God.

was, III. 8

1,

God

one fupreaie

acknowledged

Socratef,

l-y

448

Gcrdian, cipical city of Phrygia,
famous for the chariot to which
the Gordian knot was tied .which

Alexander

G ORG

IV.

cit,

ci88,

389

Aniicchus
Epiphanes, inarches with Nit;;nor againft Judas Maccaba;us,
I

AS,

V. 272.

to

officer

his

troops are put to

_

flight,

GoRGiDAS, Athenian,
pidas to expel

274

joins Pelc-

the tyrants of

IV. 132
deputy
from the Leontines to Athens
Thebes,

GoRGis,
to

fophift,

demand

is

fent

aid againft

tJie

Syra-

in. 175

cufans,

GoRGO,

daughter of Cleomenes :
Smart faying of that child, II.

408
Go'-uernment.

Different

government. III.

kinds of

485,

which

would

INDEX.
should -be the moll perfcfl. III.
40 D, oTential point in governing, IV. 96. view and end of
HI. 489
all govtrninent,

jGracchus

[Titer'iKi) diftuiguillies

gurs, xlviii. of the oracles,

publick fhow5,

to

refpeft

himlelt at the lie^e of Carthage,
bting tribune of the
J, 323.

diiputes for

people, he propofes a law concerning the will of Attalus, and
VI. 5c i,
IS killed fccn aher,

the theatre,

5CZ

how

Example

Grandees.

litile

Tj.

famous g^mes a^^^d combats of
Greece, Ixiii. difierence of taile
of the Greeks and Romans in

and

fliows,

xc.

prize of wit,

the

reprelentations
illuUricus

xciii.

of

men

who

diilinguiflied
tnemielves
moft by the arts and fciences
amongfi the Greeks, II. 342.
dialects of the Greeks,
289.

an i c!es AiheAaws and

their friendlhip

Se

ambition

Lacedaemonians, for ixjhat ri~
lata to ths ivars ef Greece ^cvith
the Ptrfti-ns and Macfdonians.

is to be rsiied
on, II. 455. blindncfs too common to :he great, 544. nr.jftifcen

falticiently

comraon

to

Eee
the great, V. 179, 181.
princes. Kings.
Cranicus, river of Phrygia, f.inous
for

of

the vidlory

over the Perfians,
Gratitude

:

The

AlfX.ndcr
IV. 3:7

principal

of the Egyptians,

virtue
^' 34-

Greece, Greeks,

geographical
defcription of ar.cient Greece,
II. 275. hiftory of Greece divided into four age?, 277, VI.
43S. primitive origin of the
GiCeks, JI. 278. diiTcrent Hates
of which Greece was coaipoled,
281. tranfniig'aiions of the
Greeks into Afu minor, 2i6,
l5c. fettlement of the Gieeks in

manners and

Sicily, III. 177.

cufioms of the Gie^ks,

48>',

l^c. republican

government

in-

ftituted

almolt

univerlally

in

Greece,

II.

290, Monfieur Bof-

fuet's refltdions upon that kind
of government, V. 101, love of
liberty the peculiar charaftsr of
the Greeks, VI. 444. different
kind of troops thai compofed
the armies of the Greeks, III.
512. fhips, and naval Icrces,
546. people of Greece very
warlike m ail times, 537. origin and caufe of couiage and

military

virtue

Greeks,
Creeks,

I.

^58.

amongU

the

of the
of the au-

the

Greece becomes a Roman province, VI. 432. reheclioiis upon the caules of the grandeur,
decline, and ruin of Greece,
437> ^<:'

Grypus.

5'tv

Antiochus Gry-

PUS.

GuLtrssA, fon of Mafinifla, divides the kingdom with his two
brorhers after his father's death,

1.336

Gyges

ki-ls

Candaules kinc: of

Lydia, whofe principal officer
he was, and afcends the throne
in his Head, II. 58. what Plato
fays of his ring,
59
Gylippus, Lacedccmonian, goes
to the aid of Syracufe beneged
by the Athenians, III. 209. his
arrival in Sicily changes the face
of thin;;s, 211. he obliges the
A heni ns to funenaer at difcreti.r, 238. his fordid avarice

fuUies

tiiC

glory

G^mnnfcuk,

his

great

'

291, 29s
formin'^ the

art

of

a:hieiae,

I.

Ixix

apartments of the ladies amongft the Greeks, I.

G)7i/scea, or

Ixvii

H.
mountain
H^MUS,
Thrace and

betweert

Thellaly, VI.

religion

xpcxvi.

of

actions,

fjuir

of Berenice,

228
V. 391
Haliartus,

,

N D E

r

of Bceotia, fides
the
with Per ft us, VI. 308.
pastor Lucretius takes ar.d entirely demoliOies r,
326

JlaiUirtui, city

j

of Dori?, II.
276. bciuged and taken by Alexander,
IV. 385
Halyattes, king of Lydia, II.
*
60. war of that prince with
Cyaxares, (13. he ccn:inues the
fiege of Miletus begun by his
Jialicurnajfuu

of that city,

princefs,

the

299
army

by the Carthaginians into

Sicily at the requert of Xerxes,

142, 11. 45J, III. 73. it is
defeated by Gelon, tyrant of
Syracufe, I. 143, ill. 74. his
death,
JM3
Hamilcar, fon of Gyfton, comniands the Carthaginian army
againfl Agathoc'es, and gains a
great viitory over him, I. 161.
I.

alive into the hands

of

the Syracufans whili^ befieging

169.

he

is

death,

put to
ibid.

Hamilcar,

furnamed

Barcha,
general of the Carthaginians,
I. 198. boldnefs and ability of
that genera',
199, zoo. he

commands

the

army

againil the

206. and dLfeats
them entirely, 213. he goes to
Spain, which he conquers in a

mercenaries,

fliort

time, ibid, he

is

a battle,

Hamilcar,
a

people
of

a<flions

145,

that general in Sicily, ibid. i3c.

he dies there of

plague,

the

'47

Hannibal commands

the Car-

at nine years old goes with his

Kamilcar commands

city,

I.

the fiege

wife of Teriteuchmes, HI. 298. cruelty of that

their

Egfffla,

and where foie,

Hamestris,

falls

of

fleet, and is defeated
by the conful Duiliuf, I. 179.
he befieges the mercenaries \\\
Tunis, 207. he falls into their
ibid.
hands and is crucified,
Hankieal, furnamed the Great,

ibid.

he

Sicily to the aid of the

city

father, to, he raifes

ient

X'.

killed ia
ibid.

furnamed Rhodanu?,

Carthaginian, gors into the

camp of Alexander by

order of
Carthage, I. 172. at his return
he is put to death,
ibid.
Hannieal, fon of Gifgo, is
placed at the head of tiie troops
lent by the Carthaginians uKo

thaginian

command

in Spain
appointed to command there after Afdrubal's
dearh, 216. after feveral conqiielts
he beheges Saguntum,
217. and takes it, 2i8. he pre-

father fent to
I.

213. he

is

pares for his march into Italy,
220. he goes to Cadiz, and
with v/hr.t view, ibid, he begins
his

march, 221.

as

far as the

pafTes that

his expeditions

Rhpne, 222. he
river, ibid, his march

afterward?, 224. he paffes the

Alps, 226. he enters Italy, 230.
he defeats the Romans near the
river- Ticinus,

231.

then

at

Trebia, 234, he marches to
Tufcany, 238. he lofes an eye
in paffing the Appenines, 239.
he gains a battle near the
ibid,
lake of Thrafymienus,
he concludes a treaty with Philip, and fends ambaffadors to
him, V. 543. his condudl in
regard to Fi-bius, I. 242. his
manner of extricating himfelf
from the wrong ilep he had
taken at Cafiiinum, 246. he
gains a famous vidory near
Canns, 248, l5c. he fends deputies to Carthage with the
news of liis victory, and to dereinforcement, 253. he
makes a treaty with Hieronymus, VII. 104. he winters at

mand

Capua, I. 251;. and fnfFers the
ccarage of his troops to be
ener-

M

index:
the luxury of that

enervated by
place,

Bad

256

I.

of Hannibal,

fuccefs

I.

259. he flies to the aid of Capua, bsfieged by the Romans,

make

ibid, to
.

a diveifion, he

march-s fuddenly back

Rome,

agaiiift

various at-

after

ibid,

tempts he abandons that enterpnze, 260. he is recalled into
Africa, 267. lie has an interview there with Scipio, 270.
followed by a battle, in which
he is defeated, 272. he efcapes
to Carthage, ibid, he caufes a
pe.xe to be concluded wiih the

Romans, 273. he undertakes
and elfecls the reformation of
the courts of juftice and finances

279. purfued by
the Romifs, he retires to Aatjochus, 2c 2, VI. C6. his dsf-

at Carthage,

courfe to that prince, and the
counfels he gives him, I. 226,

208, VI. 80, 04. he goes to
Syria and Phoenicia to bring
ihips from thence, ma. he is
defeated at fea by the Jlhodians, 117. he retires fiift to tlie
ifland of Crete, I. 2SS. then to
Prufias, 289, VI. 192. hedoes
1

that prince

289, and

by

trayed
himfelf,

great

(ervices,-

VI. 192,
Prul;as,

290,

I.

VI

I.

193. behe poifons
193.

Han-

nibal's character acid praile, I.

mans
I.

the iflands i^gatC5,
the Carthaginians give

ner.r

9*5.

1

him thecommand
againft

command

fent to

^bal,

Han NO,
forms

Cartnaginijn,

Hieronymus by HanniVII 104.
citizen

the

of

defign

Carthage,
of making

himfc-lf mailer cf the

wealth,

common-

i5o. he is difcovered
and puaifhed,
ibid,
JIanno, Carthaginian, is placed
at the head of the troops againlt
Agathocles, I. 165. he is killed
I.

in battle,

ibid.

fiANNO, general of
Jiians, IS

203,

taken from him,
204. the Carthaginians phce
him again at the head of their
troops. 20S. Hanno oppofcs in
vain the undertaking of the fecond Punick war, 215. Hanno's
jealoufy of Hannibal,
254.
Harmodius confpires againft the
tyrants of Athens, II. 337. his
the

is

death, ibid, ftatues ercded in
honour of him by the Athenians,

339

Harmonia,

wife cf Themiftus,
is put to death by order of the
people of Syrr.cufe, Vil. tio
Ha K PAG us, oiTicer of Aliyages,
prince to
is ordered by that
make away with Cyrus, II. 175.
rage of Aftyages upon dii'covering thatHarpagus had difobeyed
his orders, and the revenge he
takes of him,

ibid.

Harpalus, governor

of Babylon

for Alexander, quits the fervice

of that prince, and retires to
Athens, V. 55. he corrupts Demofthenes with his prefents, 56.
the Athenians drive Harpalus
oit of their city,
57
fon of Tiribafus, affalhnates J\.rfames by order of

Harpates,
Ochuf,

'i{^c^^J£.•us,

Hannibal, young

oi theirtrcops

mercenaries,

the

IV. zoo
one of Alexander's

Attalus to be afby that prince's order,

officers, caufes

la-iiiated

IV.

364.

Hkgelochus,

Phyfcon's general,
deftatj the Alexancrianf, and
takes their general Marfvas pri-

VI. 513

fontr,

Kegesipyla,

wife of Miltiades,

and mother oi Cimon,

II. 4 7
Thafian, expofes
his life for the fafety of his city
bcfjeged by ihe Athenians, III.
1

Hegetorides,

the Carthigi-

defeated by

the

Ro-

Helena,

INDEX.
Helena,

daughter of Tyndarus,
and wife of Menelaus, carrird
way by Paris, ion of Priam king
ir. 285
of Troy,
Helenus, fon cf Pyrrhus, accompanies his father to the fiege
of Argos, V. 360. he enters tiie
city with a body cf troops, which
occafions a confufion, in which
ibid. 361
his father perifhes,
Belrpjlis, machine of war invented
V. 238
by Demetrius,
HfcLicoN of Cyzicum, mathe-

IV 68

matician,

Heliodorus, prime

princeffes in refpefl to him, IV.
414. he receives a wound at the
bat'ile of Arbela, 484. Alexander makes him many Darius'a
youngeft daughter, V. 53. his
death, 61. Alexander's efteem
for that favourite, IV. 414, V*
6 1 extraordinary honours which
that prince caufes to be paid him
.

after his death,

Heptammisy

65,

Middle

or

^c.

Egypt,

I 3
dtfcription of it,
Hcraclesa, city of Pontus : Tyrants who govr^rntd it, I. clxvii.

deRrufiion of that

minifter to

city

by CottL-,
VII. 194

Seleucus Philopator, goes to ]zrufalem to taUe away the treafures of the temple, VI. 276.

Heracl^a

chaflifcment which he receives
from God on that account, 237,

VI. 109, i^c.
Heraclea, wifeof Zoippus, of

he poilons Seleucus, arduiurps
the crown, 238. he is expelled
by Eumenes,
239
Biltopolis, city of the Lower E-

the family of Hiero, is mair^crcd wi;h her children by order
of the people of S^racufe, VII.

gypr, famous for

its

tennple de-

dicated to the fun, I. 23.

Hercules.

furi-

Atyades

nurfe,

thofe

who

prcfided in the athletick games
J. I^xi.
of Greece,
Hellenus, fon ofDeucalion king
of Theffily, from v/hom the

Greeks

derived

'Et^Mv'c^,
llrait

"Hellefp^nts

their

name

II. 287
between Europe

and Afia,
II. 455
Origin and condition of
Helots.
the Helois, I. cxl. cruelties of
the Lacedasmonians in refpcdt
to them,
54, II. 317. revolt
of the Helots againll the Lacedemonians,
IJI 36
'

J

HtLvioius Priscus: Charader
162
< V.
Runners or couriamongll the Greek?, VI. 14

of tnat P,.om?.n,
Hemcroclromi
ers

:

Heph.'estion,
vourite

;

Alexander's faMiilake of the captive

befieged and

conful

Aciliu",

III

The/

in the

fucceed

the

kingdom of Ly-

11.57. they feizePeloponand are i^jon after driven

nefiis,

IV. 556

name of

UiJluvodica',

o\i:\,

the

/

dia,

Alexander's

JE

HERACLiD.'EjOr defcendantsfjom

ous aftions of Cambyfes there,

Hellanice,

in

by

taken

.

out of it. 282. they re-enter Ptloponnefus, and feize Laced^mon, 286, 288, I. cxxxix. they
endeavour to oppole the augmentation o! the Athenians,
defeat them in battle,

II.

who
289

Heraclides, minilter of Seuthcs
kmg of Thrace His perfidy,
:

111.355

Heraclides, exJe of
comes

Syracufe,

to the aid of his country

IV. 77. the
Syracuians choofe him admiral,
78. hio envy of Dion, ibid, he
is obliged to call in Dion to the
aid of Syracuie, 85. and to put
himfelf mto his hands, 86. Di-

againft Dionyiius,

on

reltores

him

chief by fea,

the

command

in

Heraclides
renews his intrigues againft Dion, ib d. Dion is obliged tofuffer

him

88.

to be killed,

90

Hera-

N D E

I

Heraclides,

Philip's

VI. 2f.

his charaifler,
Tacrifices

him

rainifter,

Fhiljp

to gain the affec-

Macedonians,

tion of the

25

Heraclides, of Byzintium,

is

deputed by Antiochus to Scipio
Atiicanj?,
Vr. 123, 124
Heraclides, tre&furer of ihe
province of B-iby Ion,

is

banifhei

by Demetrius Soter, Vf. 471.
he is appointed by Ptolemy,
Attains, i^nd Ariaruhes, to prepare Alexander B.ila for peribnating tiie fon of An.iochus
Epiphanes, in order to his reigning inHaad of Demetrius, 475.

he carries Jiim to Rome, where
he fucceeus in caufing him to
be acknowledged king of Syria.

476
H.rhejfrs, city

Hercules,

of

IV. 15
fon of Jupiter and
Sicily,

Alcmena, fubjefted to Eu ryby the fraud of Juro,
JI. 282
Hercules, fon of Alexander and
Barfina, V. 114. is put to death
by Pciyfperclion,
208
Herippidas, Spartan: His too
ftheus

rigid exaclnefs obliges Spithri-

ddtes to abandon the p"r

y of
III. 385

the Lacedaimoni4ns,

Hermias,

Carian,

is

declared

Xf

Parihians,

Mariamne, ibid, he
makes himfelf mafter of Jsra-

faltm, and afcends the throne
of Judsa,
23
He ROD ic us, one of the principal perfons of Theflaly
Unhnppy f-te of that prmce and
ills iamily,
VI. 205
:

HtRODOTu;,
His

neral,

Hermolaus,

203
officer in the train

of Alexander, confpires againlt
that prince, IV. 564. he is difcovered and puniihed,
565
Herod, Idumsean, is made governor of Galilee, VII. 19. ho
fJcii^ci Irom Jerufalem to avoid

friend

of

Deme-

feized

is

dies in the torments,

Hcrcfs.

on

230

moft fEmous for

Tiir.es

the hiflory of the heroes, II.
284. dcfcription of moll of the
heroes io much boafted of in
hiilory, 173, 174. qualities thac

form the true hf ro,
V, 82
HrsiOD, Greek poe.r,
II. 3 j.5
Hezekiaii, king of Jjdah, is
cured niiracuiOufly, II. 29. he
the

HiDARNEs,

SyracuTan, encourages hii citizens to defend
iheml'elves againil the Atheniaas. III. 2C2. he is elcdcd ge-

:

that prince's accoun', VI. 229.
he is put to the quellion, and

caufesliim to be airafrina:ed,483

Hei^mocrates,

hirtorian

442.

of Philip,

trius fon

him by

1,

II,

Herodotus,

he removes Epigenes, the inoft able of Antiochus's ger.iirals, 48^. Antiochus

48

Greek

applaufes
which he received at the Olympick games on reading his hiftory there,
I. xciv,
birth,

fliews

ibid.

is

efpoufes

king of B

his ch.irader,

of th«

goes

to
declared king of
Judsea by the fenate, 20. he
forms t'e ficge of Jerufalemj,
21. he goe* to Samaria, and

Great, V.

So.

he

g.

j

Rome, and

prime minifter of Antiochus the
4

the hands

into

falling

ambai'ladors
ib\

his prophet, 30.

lity,

cf tnoie

him

34

HI. 297

father,

of Micipfa, king

f:jn

of NumiJia,
cauies

accom-

threats,

Perijan of great qua-y

Stati:-a's

HiEMPSAL,

and

God menaces

his palace, ibid.

plilh.ment

of the

Ion his riches

I.

to be

Jugurtha

356.

m

irdered,

338

HiERAX,

of Aiuioch, becomes
prime miniiler to Phyfcon, VI,

496. that

prir.ce

puts

death,

HiERo
ifier
his

J.

him

to

ibid.

brother of Gclon, reigns
at Syracuie, HI, 79.

him

charailer,

80.

fufpicicnf

whick he furms agaiod

his bro-

ther.

INDEX;
Bo. he attrads learned

tlicr, TIT,

men

about him,

ibid, his good.-

refs to the children of Anaxiibid.

84. his death,

laus,

Hippacra, city of Africa, refufe^
at firll 10 join the mercenaries,

202. and joins them after-

J.

wards,

205

liiERo II. His bir;h, VII. 79.
he is chofen captain-general of

HiPPARCHUs,

and foon

ther's death,

the Syracufan?, 80.

82. lie quits
the party of the Carthaginians,
and efpoufes that of the Roinaris, 83, I. 177. he aids the

after eleifled kii5g,

mercenaries,

the

againft

firft

his pacifick reign, ibid. 85.

S5.

he favours

agriculture particu-

larly, 87, 8 S, to'c. diftinguiflied
proofs which he gives of his

attachment to the Romans in
the fecond Punick vvar, 90, loc.
lie employs the ability of Archimedes, who makes abundance
of machines of war for him for
the defence of a place, 95. gal-

which Archimedes

fon of Pififtratu?,

governs at Athens after
II. 336.

his fa-

his tafle

for literature, ibid,

he

in the confpiracy of

Harmodius

killed

is

and Ariilogiton,

337

HlpPARiNus,

brother of Dionyfius, drives Callippus out of Syracufe, and reigns there two

IV, 94

years,

Hipp

I

fon of Pififtratus,

AS,

re-

the fovereignty after the

tains

II. 336. he
menns to fruftrate tne confpiracy formed by Harmodius

death of his father,
finds

and Ariftogiton, 337. he

is

com-

and goes
Phrygia, 339. he

pelled to quit Atticj,
to

fettle

in

buiids

takes refuge in Alia with Aria-

for him, 97. he dies at a great

phernes, 342, 409. he engages
the Perfians in the war againft

ley

age, much
people,

by

lamented

his
J

00

of Hicro,
caufes his fon to be expofed,
and then to be brought back to
his houfe, where he educates

HierDcles,

him with

father

VII. 79
of

great care,

Hieroglyphicks

Signification

:

the word,

I.

5
Hlero's grand Ion,

HiERONYMus,

him

reigns after

Syracufe,

at

and by his vices caufes him to
be much regretted, VII. loi,
he makes an alliance with
1 02.
Hannibal, 104. he
a conrpiracy,

killed in

is

105

,

name given

the perprefided at the cere-

Hierophaiites,

fon who
mony of

the

feall

of

Eleufis,
I. xliii

Himera,

city of Sicily

dation,

ill.

HiMiLCON,
comes

Romans
he

its

its

foun-

deftruc-

Greeks, and ferves them as

his country,

His great

HiPP0CjR,ATEs,
thage,

is

perilhci there,

122.

127

il

241. his
III.

lio
Car-

by Plannibal

fent

to

refides at his

VII. ic8, icg. he becomes one of the principal ma-

court,

of Syracufe, nt. he
marches to the aid of Leontium>
1 14. and is reduced to fly, ibid*
he, with Epicydes, pofTeis themfclves of all authority at Syracufe, 116. he makes war in the
giftrates

againft

field
I

and

Marcellus,

122,

the plague deftroys

27.

his troops,

Athenis,

VII.

phyfician:

native of

Hieionymus, and

to Sicily to drive the
it,

ability,

difintereftednefs,

Hjpponax,

out of

429

HiPPocRATEs, famous

'43
Carthaginian geneI-

tion,

ral,

178.

;

tlie

a guide, ibid. 425. he is killed
at Marathon, fighting againft

frityrick poet,

him
i

27

known

by his verfes againft Pupalas and
II.

348

Idea which it gives us of
the origin and progtefs of king-

Uijiory.

doms.

I

doms,

I.

i.

N D E

advantages to be de-

rived from the fiudy of hiltory,

cxxxvi, IV. 35?!, V. 587
general for the

HoLOPHERNEs,

king of Affyria, marches againil
Ifraelites, and befieges Be-

the

thulia,
his

II.

52. Jadith cuts off

head,

ibid.

HoLOPHERNEs,

fappofed brother

of Ariarathes, kmg of Cappadocia, dethrones him, and reigns
in his Head, VI. 407, VII. 65.
lie is

driven out by Attalus, and
to Antioch, 68. he en-

retires

into a confpiracy againft
D:;metr'us his benefador, ibid,
that prince imprifons him, ibid.
ters

Homer,
ffff.

to

famous poet, If. 34.2,
what perfeftion he car-

ried the fpscies of poetry

which he applied himfelf,

to

34.1,

345

Horpf troops

A'hen?, Ifl. 510.
the horf(?, or the knight;, a comedy of Aiiftophanes, I. ex ii
HosEA, king of Samaria, revolts
agai, ft the king of Affyria, II.
78. he is laden with chains by
Sa'manafar, and put in prifoa
for the reft of liis life,
ibid.
Hyacinthus, fcalts celebrated
in honour of him at Lacedceat

mon,
Byblat a city of Sicily,

Hydarnes commands

ir.

499

III.

178

the

Perfians called the Immortals in the
army of Xerxes,
II. 462

liydraoiesy

a river

of India, V. 23

Hymereus,

brother of Demetrius Phalereus, is delivered up
to Aotip-iter,

death,

HypERBOLus,
charafter. III.

who

puts him to

V. 128
Athenian
His
172. he endea:

vours to irritate the peopl.' aNicias and Alcibiades,
ibid, he is baniflied by the oftracifm, 173. he dies in a veiy
tragical manner,
V. 128
UyrsiCRATiA, one of the wives
gainft

X.

of IVIithridates: Her raafcuKnS
courage,
VII. 220
Hjrcavians, people in the neighbcarhood of Babylonia, fubjefted by Cyrus,
II. 97
Hyrcanus, fon of Jofeph, is
fent by his father to the court
of Alexandria, to compliment
the king upon the birth of his
fon Pniicmetor, V. i;or, 502.
he diftinguifhes himfelf at that
court by his addrefs and magni-

502

ficence,

Hyrcanus

[John] fon of Simon,
is declared high-prieftand prince

of the Jews after his father's
death, VI. 505, he is belieged
by Antiochus Sidetes in Jerufalem, ibid, and furrenders by
capitulation, 506.
he renders
himfelf abfolute and independent, 510. he renews the tieaty
v/ith the Romans, 5 g. he augi

ment? his pawer in Judsea, 523.
he takes S-.maria, and demolifhcs it, 524. he becomes an
e-Acyny

he

the Phariiees,

to

dies,

527,
ibid.

Hyrcanus,
J;inr?eu-,

fon

is

Alexander

of

made

high-prieft of

the Jew;, VI. 545, Vlf. R.
after the death of Alexander,
he takes poftellion of the throne,
II. he

is

ob'iged to fubmit to

his younger
bro.r
he has recourfe to
Pompey, who replaces him up^
on the throne, 12, i^c. he is
again dethroned by Pacoru%
fon of Orndes, and delivered
up to Antigonus, who caufes
his ears to be cut o'F, 19. tha

Ariftobulus

ther, ibid,

Parthians carry
Eaft, ibid,

fdlem, where
to death,

Hystaspes,

him

into

the

he returns to Jeru-

Herod

father

governor of Ptriia,

puis liim

20
of Darius,
li,

192

Hysi aspes, fecoiid 'on oFXerxe.%
IS made governor of Buclriaria,
il.

.

I

isr

t)

518. his remotenefs from
court makes way for his brotlier Artaxerxes to afcer.d the
throne, r^T.. Artaxerxes undertakes to reduce him, III. i.
tr.

and entirely ruins his party, 2, 3
jlYSTiiEUs, tyrant of Miletus,
prevails upon the generals of
Ionia net to abandon Darius,
then employed in a war with
the Scythians, II. 399. Darius
grants him a territory in Thrace,
y/here he builds a city, .joo.
that prince recalls

him

to court,

Hyftifgus fecrctly fapports

40 !.

E

Xi

Javeliirs, exercife of the javelin;
I.

Ixxvii

Iberian' i people of Afia, fu;'je<^ed

Vll. 2^4.
by Pcmpey,
animal adored by the Egyptians,
1.3(^,40

Ihis,

IcETAs of

Syracufe, tyrant of the
Leontines, caufes the wife and
mother-^in-law of Dion to bs
put to death, IV". 93. the Syra«;

cufans call

in

his

aid

againft

Dionyfias, and eleft him their
general, 99. he conceives the
defign of making himfelf mafter of Syracufe, ibid, and feiz^s

the revolt of the Ionian?, 406.
lie forms a confpiracy againft
the government, 412. he is difcovered, ibid, he is taken by

great part of the city, 100, \oi.
Tiraoleon marches againft him*

the Perfians, delivered up to
Artaphernes, and put to death,

Leontines, iii.

414. charaderof Hyftiaeus,

ibid.

I.

VACCHUS.

Set:

Bacchus.

high-prieft of the Jew?,
imp'ores the proteilion of God
againil Alexander, IV. 4,0. honours paid him by that prince,
V. 147
451. his death,
Jalysus, founder of Rhodes, reprefented in a painting by Pro-

JADDus,

V. 247

togenes,

proper for tragedy,
I. ex
Jason, tyrant of Fheras, is declared generaliffimo of the Thef60. death puts a
falians, IV.
161
flop to his defigns,
lambick

'ver/e

1

Jason

fupplants his brother Oni-

of the Jews, VI.
fupplanred himfelf

and obliges h:m

is

by his broiher Menelaus, 244.
he takes Jerufalem, and obliges
Menelaus to retire into the citadel,
748

Javan, or Ion, fon of Japhet,
all the people known
under the name of Greeks, II.

!

I 40
gypt,
Idohitn ' Which the moft ancient
and moft general, II. 247. Se^
Religion.

Idumaans, people of Paleftine
Hyrcanus obliges them to emVII. 2
brace Judaifrn,
JealouJ]', or En-vy, an incurable
dileafe of the mind, V. 451. it
fuliies the glory of the greatefl
VII. 217
aft ion?,
:

Jechonias,

or

Jehoiachim^

king of jada-h, is led captivtf
to Babylon, II. 37. he is fet at
liberty after an imprilonment
there of thirty-feven years
4!
JpHOAZ, king of Judsea, led captive into Egypt, where he dies^
I.

90

placed by Neehao*
upon the throne of Judcsa in thd
room of his brother Jehoaz, \i

Jehoiakim

is

go. he is conquered by Nebuchadonofor, II. 34. he revolt^
againft chat prince, 36. his deathji
ibido

father of

278

Iceras revolts

Timoleon, who puniflies
him and his fon with death, i i
Ichneumon, arii.iial adored in Eagainft

as, high-prieft

241. he

to live as a pri-

vate pcrfon in the city of the

of Palefline, I.
taking of th?r city by

Jervfuhm^
xxxii,

city

>f eclaa^/

INDEX.
Nechaa, I. 90. it is befieged
by Senacherib, and delivered
miraculoufly,
iieged,

II.

30.

it

is

be-

and taken by Nebucho-

donolor, 34, 37. its fortifications demoliflied by that prince,

and rebuilt by order of
AlexariArtaxerxes, III. 24.
der's entrance into Jerufalem,
ibid,

IV. 452. it is befieged and taken
by Ptolemy, V. 150. it is taken
and plundered by Antiochus Epiphanes, VI. 248, 258. its
temple is profaned, 248, 259.
it is taken by Antiochus Sidetes,

who

caufes

its

fortifications to

be demolifhed, 505. Pompey
takes Jerufalem by ftorm, VI I.
i6. Caefar permits

be

rebuilt,

its

walls to

which Pompey had

caufed to be demolilhed, 19.
Herod takes Jerufilem,
22

Jesus Christ, his kingdom foretold by Daniel, II. 161. contraft between the kingdoms of
the world and the kingdom of
Chrift,
163, 164
Jews, maffacre of the Jews by
order of Senacherib, H. 31.
averfion of the Jews for the Samaritans, 32: captivity

Jews

at

Babylon, and

of the

its

dura-

tion, 34, t^c. Cyrus's edid; for
their return to Jerufalem, 157.

the rebuilding of their city oppofed by the Samaritans, i^S,
37 J. Darius confirms Cyrus's
edift in their favour, 376. his
edidt againll the Jews revoked

at the folicitation of Efther, 207.
the Jews are confirmed in tiieir
privileges by Xerxe?, 442, and
afterwards by Artaxerxes, III,

24. Ochus carries a great number of Jews captive into Egypt,
IV. 227. the Jews refule to
fubmit to Alexander, 450. they
obtain great privileges from tiiat
prince, 459. ihey refufeto work
at the building

Bel us,

Vol. VII,

The Jews fettle at

Alexartdr»a

numbers, V. 20A. all
thofe who- were (laves in Egypt
in great

are fet at liberty, 319. the Jews
fubmit to Antiochus the Great,
VI. 23. cruelties which they
fufferfrom AntiochusEpiphancs,
248, 259, 264, ^c. they gain
great victories under Judas Maccabasus, firft over the generals
of that prince, then over thofe
of Antiochus Eupator, and over

himfelf in perfon,

269, 274,
277, 460, 461, 463. they make
peace with Antiochus, 463.
they gain new victories over the
generals of Demetrius Soter,
472. they are declared friends
and allies of the Romans, ibid,
they build a temple in Egypt,
478, 479. they revenge themfelves on the inhabitants of Antioch, for the evils they had

from them, 485, 4 86.
they renew the treaties with the
Roman?, 489, 495. they are
fubjeded by Antiochus Sidetes,
505. hiftory of the Jews under

fufFered

Ariftobulus, VII.
Janna^Lis, 4

riilobulus

.

II.

(.

Alexander

Alexandra, 7.
11.

A-

Hyrcanus,

17. Antigonus, 21. the fovereignty over the Jews transfer-

red to a ftrangcr,
22
fon of Hanno, is fent
lieutenant to Plannibal on his

Imilcon,

going to command in Sicily, I.
1 46. he takes Agrigentum, 1 47.
he puts an end to the war by a
treaty with Dionyfius, and returns to Carthage, 148, IV. 14.
he returns to Sicily at the head
of an army, I, ici, IV. 26,
the plague fpreads m his anny,
I. 152, IV. 33> be is defeatc I
by Dionyfius, ibid, he leaves
his troops £0 the mercy of th-e
enemy, and retires to Carthsgc,
where he klls himfelf, I. 15^,

IV:

of the temple of

3^.

V. ji

G

1mm or*

INDEX.
Jtnmortality

ef the

See

Soul,

Immortals, guards of the Perfian
II. 221
kings (o called,
See Exemptions.
Immunities.
See Tributes or 'Taxes.
Impojls.
Inachus, kingof Argos, II. 282
Inarus, prince of the Libyans, is
chofen king by the Egyptians,

and fupports

their revolt againlt

the Perfians, III. 19. he treats
with Megabyfus, general of the
Perfians,

and furrenders himfelf,

21. he is delivered to the mother of Artaxerxes, and put to
22
death,
Inceflf common amorgft the Per184, 256
of the Scy-

II.

fians,

Indathyrsus, king
thians, attacked

by Darius,

II.

396. anfwer of that prince to
Darius, who fent to demand fire
ibid.
and water from him,
Jndia^ region of Afia, divided in
two parts, I. XXX, V. 2. manners of its inhabitants, 4. rarities of that country, 5, l^c.
hiftory of the commerce with
,

country from Solomon's
time to the prefent, I. 25. very
lingular difpute between two
Indian women after the death
of their common hufband, V.

that

183, 184.

expeditions

of Se-

niiramis into India, II. 17. conqueft of India by Darius, 403.

V. 6
then by Alexander,
How punilhed in Fer-

Informers.

206, 377. defini:ion of
them by Plutarch, IV. 74. See

fia,

fufpefled

of

having poifoned

V. 75

that prince,

Soul.

]I

Calumniators, or Falfe-accufers.

hgratitude punifhed molt feverely

amongil the Perfians,

Intaphernes,
infolence and

Perfian lord

II«
:

piinilhnient,

73
His
II.

368
of money amongft the Ro^
VII. 191
loLAS, fecond fon of Antipater,
and cup bearer to Alexander, is
Interefi

mans,

Ion, fon of XuthuJ,

who gave

his name to Ionia,
II. 287
loN, favourite of Perfeus, delivers

up

toOc-

that prince's children

VI. 371

tavius,

Jonathan, Jew and Sadducee,
brings over Hyrcanus to his feft

from that of the Pharifees, VI.
526, 527
brother of Judas Maccabaeus, fucceeds hirn in the go-

Jonathan,

vernment of Judaea, VI. 473*
he accepts of the high-priefthood from Alexander Bala, and
aids that pince againft Demetrius Soter, 477. he undertakes
to drive the Greeks out of the
citadel, which they had in Jerufalem, 484, ^c. Demetrius
Nicator orders him to attend
him upon that affair, 484. Jonathan aids that prince againft
the people of Antioch, 485.
difgufted by the ingratitude of
Demetrius, he declares for Antiochus Tbeos, 487. he fuffers
himfelf to be deceived by Try-

phon,
lor.ia,

II.

who

puts

him

to death,

487, 488
province of Afia minor,
276. from whom it takes its

name,
loNiANS.

287

Revolt of the lonians
againft Darius, II. 406. they
burn the city of Sardis, 410.
their

party

is

entirely ruined,

413. they throw off the Perfian
yoke after the battle of Salamin,
and unite with the Greeks from
thenceforth,
515
I. 67
Joseph, fon of Jacob,
Joseph, Onias's nephew, is fent
into Egppt to make his uncle's
excufe to Ptolemy, V. 400. his
credit with Ptolemy, 401. that
piince gives him the farm of the

revenues of Ccelofyria and Paleltine without fecurity,
402

JOSIAH,

INDEX.
JosiAfl, king of Judah, marches
againftNechao, is defeated, and
dies of a

wound

received in batI.

tle,

89

_

Iphicrates, Athenian,

fent to

is

aid Corcyra, IV. 137. he is
placed at the head of the
Grecian troops in the expedition of Artaxerxes agaiiift
Egypt, 189. he retires' to Athens, where Pharnabafus caufes
him to be accufed of making

the expedition mifcarry, 192.
the Athenians employ him in
the war with the allies. 208,
211. he is accufed by Chare;,
and cited to take his tri.il, 2 2.
means which he employs for
1

throne

of

^c

is

fent

prifoner to

Rome

for

endeavoured to ja'Hfy
the affaffiriation of Odavius,
VI. 474
Ifus, city of Cilic;a, famous for
Alexander's viftory over DaIV. 401
rius,
Iflhmian, folemn games of Greece,
having

Ixv

I.

Afia miorder of Mithridates,
Vir. 1 54

Italians maflacred
nor by

in

re-

Ithobal, king of Tyre, when

Perdiccas upon the

befieged by Nabucodonofor, II,

his defence, ibid,
eftablilhes

JsocRATEs, Greek orator: Services which hs endeavoured to
render the Athenians by his
writings, IV. 213, 289. his
deith,
328
IsocRATEs, Greek grammarian,

he

Macedonia,

253.

33

of Iphicrate?, 208. military difcipline which he eftablilhes amongft the troops, 209
Ip/uSf city of Phrygia, famous for
the vidory of Ptolemy, Caffander, Seleucus, and Lyfimachus, over Antigonus and De-

Ithoma, a city of Meflenia, famous
for the battle fought there between the McfTenians and Lacedaemonians, I. cxliv. the inhabitants of that city fubjeded by
cxlix
the Lacedaemonians,
Ituraa, part of Coelofyria, VII. 2.
the Icurasans are obliged by
Ariftobulus to embrace judaifm,

praife

V. 256
metrius,
/ra»yattributedtoSocrates,III.45i
IsADAS, young Spartan ; his great
IV. 174

courage,

IsAGORAs, A"henian, forms

a fac-

tion in Alliens after the expulfion of the tyrants,

II. 34.1

IsCHOLAS, Spartan, guards an important pifs daring the irruption of the Thebans into Lacoria, and diftinguiihes hirafelf in

IV. 149
a peculiar manner,
of the city of Syracufe ;

l^e, part

defcription of

III. 198

it.

IsMENiAS, Theban,

is

made

pri-

foner with Pelopidas, by Alex-

ibid.

king of Mauritania, is
conquered by Caefar, and kills

Juba

T.

himfelf,

Juba

II.

I.

fon of the former,

346

is

led

triumph whilft an infant, I. 146. Au2,u(lus reftores
him the dominions of his father,
ibid, works of learning afcribed
in Caefar's

to this prince,

Judas,
fon

ibid.

347

Maceabasjs, third
Mattathias, is chofen

called

of

general

by

his

father

ag^'nfl

ander of Pheras, IV. 163. he is
delivered by Epaminondas, 167
IsMENius, Polemarch of Thebes,

Antiochus Epiphanes, VI. z6S.
he gains feverai great vidoriea
over that prince, 271, 274,
Z75, 276. he retakes the tem-

by Leontidcs, and carIV.
1 20. he is condemned and exe122
cuted,

dedic.ates it anew to the
cf Gad, 276. he gains
new advantages over the generals of Antiochus Eupator, and

is feized

ried prifoner to the citadel,

ple,

and

fi'rvice

G

g 2

over

INDEX.
over that prince in perfon, VI.
459, 461, 462. repeated victories of Judas Maccabisus over
trie generals of Demetrius Soter, 462, 472. he dies in battle
fighting glorioufiy,

473
called

region of Syria,

"Judaa,

alfo Palelline,

I.

Judith,

Jewefs
andboldnefs,

JuGURTHA,

:

xxxii

Her courage
II.

52

Kings.

and

II. 447.
to acquire the affefticn of fubjeds,

V. 202, 274, 3?6, 421, 450,
588. to favour arts and fciences,
VII. 96, 121. to make commerce flourifh in his kingdom,
V. 401. not to harbour envy
and jealoufy, nor open his heart
to flattery, I. 292, II. 444,
III. 25, V. 49. in what a prince
ought to endeavour to diftinguifti
himfelf from his fubjefts, II.
169, 171. noble ufe which he
ought to make of his riches, V.
prince is the fword
3 36, ^c. a
and fhield of his dominions, II.
217. the knowledge of the heart

brothers by adopdon to
death, ibid he attacks the fecond with open force, 339. befieges him in Cirtha, 340. the
Romans declare war againft
his

efforts

Jugurtha frultrates
feverai times by

bribes, ibid. 34!. the

Romans

fsnd Metellus firfl, and then
Marius, againfl him, who both
gain many advantages over him,
342, 34 3» ^'^« Jugurtha has
recourle to Bocchus his fatherin-law, who gives him up to the

into a

V'here

he

man

of

a

IV. 187. vices odious in a prince, 5 58. dijference
between a king and. a tyrant,
in a king,

deep dungeon,

peiiilies

cf great importance

is

prince, IV. 374. temperance is a very eftimable virtue
to

Romans, 344. he is led in triumph, 345. ard afterwards
thrown

truth,

commit them,

JVlafinifla's

ibid.

fmcerity,

engagements, III.

faith to

74, 80, V. 54. application in
rendering juftice, IV. 339, V.
273, VII. 9^. to know how to
own faults when they happen to

dren of that prince, I. 338. he
feizes the kingdom of Numidia,
and puts one of the two princes

their

qualities eflfential

a prince;

in

Duties ofa
503, IV. 187,

III. 82,

V. 98, 273.

grandfon, is adopted by Micipia, and
affociated with the other chil-

him,

Princes.

King,

ni.Sz, IV.

2,

Vil.

icr5

mifcrably,
ibid. isff.

deputy by the Roirans into Acbaia, to appcife
\/l. 425
the troubles these,

JULIUS

is

defeated at fea
!• 194
by the Carthaginians,
Ju/iice^ the fupreme of virtues,
IV. 121. snd the principal fu p-

Junius,

conful,

is

port of regr.l authority. III. 572
lus Thaln A [P.] Roman

JuvENi

prictor,
drifcus,

marches againlt AnVI. 422. he is killed
ibid,

in a battle,

K.
Origin and progrefs
:
kingdoms from their full
1. xxv
ir;iliiu:io:',
"

hgdcTKi
of>

Jbdalon

fent

:

Fort fituated in the

neighbourhood of Syracufe,
III. 159,

LaboisOsoarchod

afcends

throne of Ail^-ia, and

is

the

killed

foon after, II. 42. bad inclinations and cruelty of that prince,
ibid, and ici
Laeynit. See Baltazar, or
,

Belshazzar.

L!,b\rinib

of

of Egypt

:

Dwfciiption
I.

it,

Laced^/KMON, or
rcloponnefus,
coiiia.

capital

of

Lacedemonians

Spartans,

9

of
La-

Sl>aria, city

11.

or
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K-in^s

INDEX.
Kings of Lacedaemonia, II.
284. the Heraclidae feize Lacedaemon, where two brothers,
Euryfthenes and Procles, reign
jointly, 285. the crown remains
in thofe

two

ibid, the

families,

Lacedajmoaians take EIos, and
reduce the inhabitants of that
city to the condition of flaves

under the names of Helots, I.
Lycurgus, legiflator of
cxl.
Sparta, cxli. war between the
Lacedaemonians and Argives,
cxlii. iirft war'between the Lacedffiinonians and Mefl'enians,
cxliii. defeat of the Lacedasmonians near Ichoma, cxlvi. they
take and deltroy Ithoma, and
grant peace to the Meilenians,
cxiix. iecond war c^ the Lacedjenionians and Meffenians, ibid,
the Lacedemonians are defeatcli. they demand a general
of the Athenians, who give them
Tyrtaeus, by profeilion a poet,
ed,

ibid,

by

his verfes

he infpires

them with courage, and occafions their gaining a great vic-

the Lacedcemonians
clii.
fubjed the Meflenians, and reduce them to the condition of
Helots,
cliii
The Lacedaemonians deliver
Athens from the tyranny of the
Pififtratides, II. 339. they undertake to leinfiateHippias, fon
tory,

of

PifiHratus, but inciteiiually,

341,

416.

Sparta, to

Darius

demand

fends
its

to

fubmif-

fion, 422. the Spartans put his

heralds to death, 423. a ridiculous fuperllikion prevents the

Lacedajmonians from having a
Ihare in the battle of Marathon,
425, 431. the honour of comjiwnding the Greeks is decreed
to them, 469. three hundred
Sparrans difpute the pafs of
Thermopylae with Xerxes, 472,
battle of Salamin, in v.hich the
Laced^ncnians have a grea;

484, fe'r. honours which
they render Themiftocles after

Ihare,

that battle,

monians,

492. the Lacede-

in

coiijunftion

the Athenians, cut the

with,

army of

the Perfians in pieces at the battle of Plataea, jor, i;oz. they
defeat the Perfian fleet at the

fame time near Mycale, 5 13.
they are for preventing the Athenians

from

rebuilding

the

519. the
haughtinefs of Paufanias: occawalls of their

ci y,

fions their lofiog the

command,

they fend deputies to Athens, to acciife Themiftocles

525;.

as an accomplice in Pauianias's

q^l

confpiracy,

Earthquake

at

Spnrta,

HI.

36. fedition of the Helots, ibid,
feeds of divifion between Spar-

and Athen?, 37. peace is rebetween the two
ftates, 39. jealoufy and diiferences between the Lacedemonians and Athenians, 53 trea y
of peace for thirty years, 56.
new c'lufes of complaint and
open rupture
diffention, ibid,
between Sparta and Athens, 64.
Peloponnefian war, 99, iS^.
allies of the Lacedaemonians in
that wa", 100. they rav^-.ge Atta

eflnblifhed

104. Lacedemon has recourfe to the Perfian?, it 6. its
deputies are feized by the Atica,

thenians, carried to Athens,

and

1:7. plaiea beiieged and tak(.n by the I,acedasmonians, 121, 137. they abandon Attica to retake Pylos

put to death,

from tiie Athenians,
39. they
are defeated at fea, ibid. Lacej

daemonians fiiuc up in the illand
of Sphadteria, ibid, they furrender at dilcretion, 14^. Expeditions of tY.e Lacedemonians !n:o Thrace, 154. they take
A-nphipolis, icj. truce of a
year between bparia and Aihen-s 157. victory of the La-

G

g

3

cer.e.Tioni3n3

INDEX.
cedaemonians over the AtlaeniIII.
nians near Amphipolis,
160, t'cary of peace between
the two ftdtcs for fifty years, 163
TiiC war renewed between
Sparta and Atht.ns, HI. '71.
the L-AcedEeri.onians give Akibiades refuge, 196, by his advice th-y feud Gy'ippu'? to the
a'd of Syiacufe, and foriify
Dcctrlia in Attica,
203, 213.
the Lacedaemonians conclude a

me Lacedaemonians,

388. they
gain a great vidory near Nc-.
maea, 393, 39}.. rheir fleet is
defeati d by Conon near Cnidos,
395. battle gaintd by the Lacedsemonians at Coronea, 397«
they conclude a fhameful peace
for the Greeks with the Perfians, 403. they declare war witl^
the Olynthians, IV. I (8. they

trea'y

the citadel of Thebes by
fraud and violence, 120. they
receive the Olynthians into the

fleet is

number of

with Perfia, 252. their
beaten by the Athenians
near Cyzicum, 258. they appoint Lyfander admiral, 265.
they beat 'the Athenian fleet
near Ephefus, 268. Callicratidas fucceeds Lyfander, 270. defeat of the Lacedaemonians near
the Arginufae, 273, i^c. they
gain a famous vitlory over the
Athenians near ^Egofpotaraos,
286. they take Athens, 290.
and change the form of its goveinnient, 291. decree of Sparta concerning

the

life

money which Lyfander

of the
caufes

to be carried thitiier, 292. bafe

conduit of tht LacedsmoniaiiS
in vefpefi to S) racufe, IV. 17.
infamous means which they ufe
for ridding themfelvcs of A'cibiadts, 111. 301. inhumanity
of the Lacedaemonians to the
Athenians,--

who

fled

to avoid.

the violence of the thirty tyrants,
307, i^c.
The Laced semonians furnifli
Cyrus the Younger with troops
againft his brother Ariaxerxe=,
III. 358. they chaftife the itifo-

lence of the inhabitants of Elis,
367. they undtnake, with A-

head of ihem, to
leinllate the ancient liberty of

gtfilaus at th^

the

Gie-ks of

di'ions of
in Afia,

Afia,

373. expe-

the Lacedaemoniims

380.

Spuria appoints

Agefdaus generaliflimo by fea
and land, 3 ^'4. league againft

feize

12?

their allies,

Profperity of Spaita.IV. 122.

the

Lacedemonians

are reduced

to quit the citadel of

Thebes,

132. they form an ineffectual
enterprize againft the Piraeus,
I 34. they are defeated nearTze..
gvra, 138. they declare war againil the Thebans, 139. they
are defeated and put to flight at

Leudlra, 143, fffr. the Thebans
ravage their country, and advance to the ga^es of Sparta,
149, 151. the Lacedaemonians
implore aid of the Athenians,
155. Sparta befxeged by Epaminondas, 173. battle of Mantinaea, in which the Lacedaemonians are defeated, 17;. the
Lacedaemonians fend aid to Tachos, who had revolted againft
the Perfians, 193. enterprize of
the Lacedaemonians againft Megalopolis, 216. they revolt againft the Macedonians, 514.
they are defeated by Antipater,
5IJ. Alexander pardons them,

516
Sparta befieged by Pyrrhus,
V. 353. courage of the Spartan

women

during that fiege, ibid.
354, 355. hiftory of the Lacedffimoi ians in the reign of Agis,
424 and in that of Cieomenes,
444. Sparta falls into the hands
feof Actigonus Dofon, 4,4
ditioD in Sparta appeafcd by Philip,

507. Sparia joins the

JEm-

INDEX.
lians

ftgainft

that

V.

prince,

513. feveral a£lions between
the Lacedsemonians and Philip,
530, 531. Sparta joins with tiie
-/Etolians in the treaty with the
Romans, 553 Machanidas becomes tyrant of Sparta, ibid.
the Lacedaemonians defeated by
Philopcemen near Mantinsea,
582. Nabis fucceeds Machanidas, 589. his cruel treatment of
the Lacedaemonians, ibid. 590,
V'. 69. Quintius Flamitnnus
befifges Sparta,

73. enterprize

of the yEcolians againfl Sparta,
94.

that

city

enters

into

the

Achjean league, 95. the Spartans cruelly treated by their
exiles, 153, 154, war between
the Lacedaemonians and Achasans, 424. the Romans feparate
Sparta from the Achasan league,
ibid.

425
Chara£ler and government of
Sparta, II. 292, 307, III. 490.

laws

inftituted
by Lycurgus
formed upon thofe of Crete,

293, III 499. ferate, If.
294, III. 491. diftribution of
lands, II. 295. love of poverty,
III. 495. gold and filver money
banifhed Sparta, II. 296, 308.
publick meals, 297. education
of children, 299, 311. barbarous cruelty in refpeft to them,
314, 315. obedience to which
they were accuilomed, 3 2,
III. 494. relpeft which they
were obliged to h.ive for age,
II.

1

11.313. p-itience and fortitude
of the Laccdasmonian youth,
301. profedion and exercife of
Lacednemonians, 303. exceffive leifure in which they
lived, 316. cruelty of the Lacedaemonians in refpefl to the
the

Helots, 317. chaftity and

mo-

absolutely negleded at
Sparta, ibid, common charac-

delly

Lacedcemonians and
Athenians, 111. 559. caufes of

ter of the

the decline of Sparta, 498. different kinds of troops of which
the Lacedsemonians armies were

compofed, 542. manner in
which the Lacedemonians prepared for battle, 11.472. military difcipline of Sparta, IV.
147. navy of the Lacedsmcnians,

310

II.

Lachares, Theban, commands
a detachment of the army of
Ochus in that prince's expedition againft Egypt, iV. 228.
he forms thefiege of Pelulium,

and takes it,
ibid.
Laconia, province of Peloponnefus,

II.
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Laaa, a fmall ifland over-againft
Miletus,
JI-413
Ladies : Plutarch compofed a treatife to prove the induftry and

capacisy of the ladies, IF. 454.
fimplicity of the ladies

happy

of antiquity,
IV. 495
Lais, famous courtezan. III. 196
La JUS, king of Thebes, his miffortunes,

II.

Lake oi Mceris,

Lamachus

is

284

I.

10

appointed general

with Nicias and Alcibiades in
the expedition of the Athenians againft Sicily, III. 179. his
poverty makes him contemptito the troops, 195. he is
killed at the fiege of Syracufe,
ble

208

Lamia, courtezan
Her enormous

to Demetrius

:

expences, V.
254. pleaiintry of a comick
poet in refped to her,
ibid.
Lamia, city of Theflkly, famous
for the viftory

of the Athenians
over Antipater,
V. 121
Li7nds

:

of them inby Lycurgus at Sparta,

Diftribucion

ftituted

upon that
308
Laodice, wife of AntiochusTheos, is repudiated by that prince,
II.

295. refledion

partition,

V. 377. Antiochus
again,

G

takes her
387. Ihe caufes him to

g 4

be

1

INDEX,
fee

poifoned,

V. 387. and Se-

leucus Callinicus to be declared
king in his Head, 388. fhe
caufes Berenice and her fon to

be put

to death, ibid.
puts her to death,

Ftokmy
390

daughter of Mithridates king of Pontus, marries
V. 482
Antiochus the Great,
XiAODicE, fidcr of Demetrius Soter, and widow of Perfeus king
of Macedonia, is put to death
by Ammonius, favourite of A-

JjAOCICe,

VI. 480

lexande: Bala,

Laodjce, widow of

Ariarathes
yi, ads as regent during the
minority of fix princes her children, VI. 503, VII. 68. fhe
poifons five of them, and pre-

parer to do the fame by the fixth,
ibid, flic is put to death by the
ibid.

people,

filler of Mi'hridatcs
Eupstor, marries firft Ariarathes VII. king of C^ppadocia,

Laodice,

and afterwards Nicomedesking
pf Bithynia, VII. 68, 69. part
which he makes her aft at

Rome

before the

feiiate,

69,
147, S48
iAOMEOON, one of Alexander's
captains ; Provinces which fell
to him after that prince's death,
.

v. 1 1 2. he is difpoifefied of
them by Nicancr, who takes
him prifoner,
149
Laranaa, city of

revolts

PifiJi?,

V- 138, 139.

againll Peidiccas,

amongft the

Legion
it

I. Ixxvii

Roman

foldiers

;

of which

wascompofed,
I. 248
famous ones of anti-

Legif.ators,

quity

Draco, IJ. 319. Solon,
;
320. Lycurgus, 292. Charondas, III. 93. Zaleucus,
95
Lelex, firft king of Lacedsemonia,

II.

Lentiscus,

284

fon of Ptolemy,

is

taken prifpner by Demetrius,

and fent back to his father by
that prince,

Lentulus

fent to

is

V. 225
Thebes by

the Romans, to have an eye
over Boeotia, durjng the war
with Perfeus
VI. 3 1
Lentulus, conful, is ordered to
reinftate Ptolemy Auletes upon
the throne, VII. 239, 240. he
is prevented from executing that
commiffion by a pretended oracle of the Sybils,
241
Leon, Corinthian, defends the citadel of Syracufe againft Icetas
and the Carthaginians, IV. 107
Leon, Athenian, is fent deputy
with Tiraagoras to the court of
Perua, and accufes his colleague
'

IV. 159

at his return,

Leonatus, one
captains

:

of Alexander's
Provinces that fell to

of Antipater belieged in Lamia,

puts

that city

into

Demetrius Nicator with troops
ior afcending the throne of SyVI. 480. his bad conduct

ria,

,)makes that prince
fault?,

Tli'k.'R.US*

Exercife

275

II.

ibid.

iV. 285
the h*ands of Philip,
Lasthenes, of^ Crete, fupplies

X.ATHYRUS.

:

Greeks,

chief magillrate of

Larija, city of ThefTdly,
Olynthus,

Letfpifig

him after that prince's death,
V. 112. he marches to the aid

tragical end of that city,

Lasthene?,

Laujs.
Origin and inftitution of
laws, I. 28. laws of the Egyptians, 31. laws of Crete, III.
/J99. laws of Sparta, II. 292.
laws of Athens,
322

See

commit many
483

PiOLEMV La-

121. he

is

killed in battle, ibid.

Leonidas, governor of Alexander,

Leokidas

_

I.

IV. 354

king of Sparta, de-

fends the pafs of Thermopylai
with unparallelled bravery a-

innumerable army of
Xerxes, II. 470. he is killed
ihcie, 474. the' Lacedasmoni-

gainft the

ajis

1

INDEX.
ans erc£l hitn a magnificent

mo-

nument,

475

II.

Leokidas

reigns at

II.

jointly with Agis,

oppofes

Sparta

V. 424. he

dcfigns, of

the

that

prince, 431. he is diverted of
the fovereignty, 433. he efcapes

•

to Taegea, 454. he is recalled,
and replaced upon the throne,
437. he lays fnares for Agis,
439. and puts him to death,
441, 442. he obliges the wife
of that prince to marry his fon
Cleomenes, 443. death of Le-

onidas, 445. his charafter, 425
Leontides, Polemarch of Thebes,

puts the citadel of that place into the hands of the Lacediemorians, IV. 119. he imprifons

Ifmenius,
nent,

I

who was

Athens

his

oppo-

he fends perfons to

zo.

to affaifinate the princi-

pal exiles, 125.
Pelopidas, a:
the head of the confpirators,
kills

him,

Leontium,

i

city

31

of Sicily, III.

Leotychides,

fon of Timasa,
wife of Agis, pafTes for the fon
of Alcibiades, and for that reafon is excluded the throne. III.

197, 368
brother of Dionyfius,
is put to flight by the Carthaginians, with the fleet under his

Leptinus,

command, IV.

28. he

is

ba-

nifhed, 45. and foon after recalled, ibid, he kills Callippus,

Dion's murderer, 92. he furrenders himfelf to Timoleon,
who fends him to Corinth, 1 1
Leptinus, Syrian, kills Oclavius
the Roman ambaflador, VI.

469.

up

Demetrius delivers hi;a

to the fenate,

474

Leptinus,

Syracufan, Hiero's
father-in-law,
VII. So

Lpjbos, ifland

revolt

of Greece,

of that

II.

276.

ifland againft the

Athenians, III. 12;. the Athenians reduce it to its former obedience,
130, ijc.
Letters. Invention of letters brought

fecurity for the

Greece by Cadmus, I. 74
in the Bofphorus;
mutual generofity between that
prince and the Athenians, IV.

fine laid on Megaleas upon the
iame account, ibid. Philip cakes

LeuHra, fmall town of Bceotia, fa-

into

Leontius,
fults

Philip's general, in-

Aratus grofsly at a

V. 530. he

the

command

is

feafl,

of his troops from
to death,

him, and puts him

IjEOsthenes, Athenian, informs
Athens of Alexander's death,
and animates them to throw off
the Macedonian yoke, V. 117.
he is placed at the head of the
Greeks allied againft Aiitipater,
ibid.
1

1

1

8.

his glorious exploits,

20. he receives a

fiege of

foon

wound

at the

Lamia, 121. and dies

after,

1

2

2

Leotychides, king of

Laccda;monia, in conjunction with Xanthippus the Athenian, gains a

famous vidory over the Ferfians
Mycale,
J I. 513

liear

Leucon, king

247
mous for the viftory of the
Thcbans over the Lacedemonians,
IV. 1 13, i^c.
Levinus, P Oman coniul, defeated by Pyrrhus,
V. 330

Levinus

[M.Falerius)

is

fent in-

G:cece and Macedonia in
quality of prstcr, tooppote the
cnterprizes of Philip, V. 549.
enemies he excites againft that
to

prince,

ibid, c^c.

Leutychi.des
Sparta in
tus,

eleded king of
the room of Demarais

II.

425

Lewis XV.

king of France. Glorious teftimony which that prince
renders the French nation, VL
159, l^c.
Libra-

INDEX.
Famous

libraries of anAlexandria, I. 27,
286, 287. at Athens, II.

Library.

tiquity

V,
336

;

at

at

Pergamus,

VI. 408

Libya, part of Africa, VI. 545.
war of Libya, or of the mercenaries,

LiciNius,confu],

I.

199

isfent into

Ma-

cedonia againftPerfeus, VI. 303,
311. he encamps near the river
Peneus, 3 6. he is defeated in
1

a battle, 319, l5fc. and afterwards gains fome advantage oVcr Perfeus,
326

LiciNius (C.) the conful's brother, commands the Italian cavalry in his brother's arnny, VI.
318.
Light -hovfe of Alexandria, I. 26.
Li CORAS, one of the generals of

makes
of
V. 500
Sardis,
Liguria, province of Italy, VI.
Antiochus

Great,

the

that prince mailer of the city

413.

its

inhabitants fubjaded to

the Marfeillians by the

Romans,
ibid.

Liljbaum, city of
by the Romans,

Sicily, befieged
I.

192

Lines of circumvallation and coutravallation amongft the anci-

en

III

s.

123

Lioness, Loena cr Legna,
name of a courtezan. Statue
honour of her by the
II. 340
Siege and
:
taking of that city by FhiJip,

ereded

in

Athenians,
LiJJ'uSy city of Illyria

V. 549
Livius,

conful,

is

fent into Cifal-

Lotus f an Egyptian plant of which

they made bread,
!•
57
Love,
Care of the ancients to avoid admitting any thing into
to love,

that paffion

which
V. 137,

capable,

tsc.

Model of

if,

v. 439

Lucretius, praetor, commands
the Roman fleet fent againft
Perfeus, VI. 311. he befieges
Boeotia,
HaJiartus, a city of

takes anddemolifties

entirely,

it

326

LucuLLus commands

the Roman fleet fent againft Mithridates, and gains two great victories over that prince, VII.
168. he is elected conful, and

war sgainft
he obliges

charged with the
181.

Mithridates,

that prince to raife the fiege of
Cyzicum, 183. and defeats his
troops,

84. he gains a

1

com-

over him, 187.
and obliges him to take refuge
with Tigranes king of Armenia,
189. he fends an ambalfador to
pleat

viftory

demand

Mithridaics,

the

regulates
ibid.

aifairs

190. he
of Afia,

he declaies war aand
Tigrane-,
1 9 2.

{5c.

gainft

marches againil him, 195. he
befieges Tigranocerta, 196. he
gains a great vi£lory over Tigranes, 201. and takes Tigrarocertn, 202. he gains a fecond
viftory over the joint forces of

Mithridates and Figianes, 208.

in a great battle,

command

Law

is

relating

force of

Conjugal love.

his

iS'c.

cix.

I.

pine Gaul, to cppofe the entraiice of Afdrubal into Italy,
I. 262. he defeats that general
z*- J^,

poems

their dramatick

army

obey him,

refufes to

Pompey

209, 2^!.
in

his

is

ient to

ftead,

213.

Rome and

concerning them amongft the Egyptians, I. 32,

Lucuilus returns to

79. in what manner fach as
lived upon borrowing were con-

umph, 218. his character, 212.
means which he ufed for ac-

Loans.

fjdered amongft

the

Perfians,
JI.

207

receives

the

honour of a

tri-

quiring the knowledge of the
ait of war,

168
Lufi-

INDEX.
lujitanta, mri

LuTATius,

of the ancient Spain,
conful,

I.

138

defeats

the

of the Carthagiaians, and
puts an end by that viftory to
the fiift Punick war, I. 195, ^c.

oracle, and dies voluntarily by
abftaining from food, 305. re-

flexions

apon Lycurgus's death,
ibid.

fleet

Luxury.

Fatal efFeds of luxury a-

260,
tffc. almoft always attended with
the ruin of ilates, 261, II. 390,

mongft the ancients,

II.

III.

Lycidas, Athenian,

is

for

96

having

of Mardonius
propofal
heard, II. 498. he is ftoned,
the

ibid.

province of Afia minor, I.
xxxi. it is declared free by the

Lyciat

VI. 337, 395
Romans,
Lyciscus, deputy from the Acarendeavours

nanians,

to

engage

the Lacedaemonians in Philip's

V. 552

party,

Lyciscus,

.^^tolian,

is

accufed of

having treated thofe with great
who would noc efpoufe
the Romins againft Perfeus, VI.
P. iEmjlius acquits him,
396.
cruelty,

397
Lycon, Athenian, commander of
,

Polybius's father,

fent ambaflador

is

by the Achaeans

to Ptolemy Epiphanes, VI. 168,

189. he is elefted general of
the Achaean?, and avenges Philopoemen's death, 189. he is

deputed a fecond time to Pto200
lemy,
Lycurgus, fonof Eunomus, king

of Sparta, governs the kingdom
as guardi n to Charilaus his ne-

phew,

II.

292. he

endeavours

government of
Sparta, and makes feveral voyages with that view, 293. on
his return he changes the form
of the government, jbid^ Iffc.
he goes lO Delphi to c^nfult the
to reform

be elefted king of Sparta, V.
513. Chile's attempt againft
him, 518. Lycurgus flies into
./Etolia to efcape the Ephori,
and is foon after recalled, 537
Lydia, country of Afia minor, I.
xxxii. king of Lydia, II. 57.
120.
it is fubjeded by Cyrus,
the manner in which the Lydians contrafled alliances,
54
much abhorred aLying,

How

mongft the

the

Perfians,

II.

Lynceus, kingof Argos,
Lyncestes Alexander
virted of a confpiracy

II.
is

207
282
con-

againfl

Alexander the Great, and put
IV. 531
to death,

Lysandra,

Ptolemy's daughter,
marries Agathodes fon of Lyfimachus, V. 304.. after the murder of her hufband flie retires
to Seleucus, and engages him
to

make war againft Lyfimachus,

army

of Pifuthi es, is brought into the
views of TifTaphernes, whom
III. 150
he joins,

^ycoRTAs,

Spartan, corrupts the
Ephori, and caufes himfelf to

.

the Grecian troops in :he

^c.

Lycurgus,

ibid.

Lysander

is

appointed admiral

by the Lacedemonians, III.
265. he becomes very powerful
with Cyrus the Younger, 267,
he beats the Athenian fleet near
Ephefus, 268. his envy of Callicratidas fent to fucceed him,
271. he commands the fleet of
the Lacedaemonians a fecond
time, 282. and gains a famous
viftory over the Athenians at
he
iEgofpotamos, 284,
t.^kes Athens,
289, ^c. and
entirely changes the form of the
government, 291. he returns to
Sparta, and fends thither before
him all the gold and filver taken
from the enemy, ibid, he is fent
to Athens to re-eftablifli the
thirty tyrants, 308. he ftrangely

^c

abufes his power, 311. he luffert

INDEX.
fers the Grecian cities in Afia
minor to coivfecrate altars to
him, in. 312. upon the complaint of Pharnabafus he is recalled to Sparta, 314. Lyfander
accompanies Agefilaus into Afia,
373. he quarrels with him, 376.

and

returns to Sparta, ibid, his

ambitious defigns for changing
thefuccefFionto the throne, 377.
he is killed before Haliartus,

which he was going to befiege,
390. fome time after his death,
the plot he had formed againft
the two kings is difcovered,
400. Lyfander's charader, 272,
391, &c.

Lysakder

is

elefted

vours to make the people receive the ordinances of chat exibid, 430
cellent young king,

•

Megalopolis, renounces his povyer upon
theremonftrancesof Aratus, and
makes his city enter into the
Achasan league, V, 423. the
Achieans make him their captyrant of

tain-general three times fucceffively, and then expel him, ibid.

he

is

killed in battle,

^YsiAS, kinfman

447

of

Antiochus
Epiphanes, is made governor
by that prince of part of his
dominions, and praeceptor to
Antiochus Epiphanes, VI. 271.
Antiochus gives him the command of the army againft the
Jews, ibid, he is defeated by
Judas Maccabasus, 277. he polfeiTes himfelf of the regency
during the minority of Antiochus Eupator, 458. the government of Ccelor)'ria and Faleftine
IS given to him, 459. he is defeated by Judas Maccabasus,
461. he makes peace with the

Jews, 463. he

is

delivered

to Demetrius Soter,

him

to death,

III. 92.

he

men to aid

hundred

raifes five

the Athenians againfl

the tyrants, 307. he carries Socrates a difcourfe for his defence,

457. charader of Lyfias's

ftyle,

ibid.

LY

s I

cLE

army

s

commands the Athenian
and is deIV. 325
of Thrace, VI,

at Cheronasa,

feated by Philip,

Lyjtmachiaj a city

62

one of the

Ephori at Sparta by the favour
of Agis, V. 429. he endea-

LysiADES,

Lysias, one of the Athenian generals, who defeated the Lacedcemonians near the iflands Arginufae, and at their return were
condemned to die. III. 274, 280
Lysias of Syracufe, Greek orator, goes to fettle at Thurium,

who

Lysimachus, one

of Alexander's
captains, is expofed by order of
that prince to a furious lion that
he kills, IV. 564. provinces

which

fell

471

him after AlexanV. 112. he enters

into a league with Ptolemy Seleucus and Callander, againft

Antigonus, 194. treaty of peace

between thofe princes, which is
immediately broken, 207. Lyiimachus, Ptolemy, Callander
and Seleucus, againft Antigonus
and Demetrius, 254, 255. they
divide Alexander's empire amongft them, 258. alliance of
Lyfimachus with Ptolemy, 262.

he takes Macedonia from Demetrius, 272. and divides it
with Pyrrhus, 275. he obliges
Pyrrhus foon after to quit it,
276. he marches againft Seleucus,

gives

him

battle,

and

killed,

is

307

Lysimachus,

fon of Ariftidcs,

V. 246

his poverty,

Lysimachus,

Alexander's praeceptor, accompanies that prince
in his expeditions,

IV. 430

Ljj^.'Kc/ia,

a marfh near Syracuie,

Lyfijlrata,

IIL 199
comedy of Ariflophanes;

up

puts

to

der's death,

extract

from

it,

I.

cxv

MAC

INDEX.
lopator,

M.

Magi

MACCABEES.

Martyrdom

^c

VI. 264,
of them,
Macedonia^ Macedonians. Macedonia, kingdom of Greece,

Macedo279. commencement of

II. 275.

nians,

origin of the

of
IV.
252. reign of Philip, 255. and
their

empire,

put to death by hia

is

order,

286.

Macedonia before

kings

Philip,

Alexander's fucceffors who reigned in
his fon Alexander, 362.

V. 492
employed

in the divine

worlhip of the Perlians,
II,
251. their religion,
253
Magijirate. Duty of a magiltrate,

VII. 141, 142
Magnejta, city of Caria in Afia
minor, I. xxxi. ArTaxerxes gives
the revenues of that city toThemiftocles

for

his

fubfiftence,
III. 7

Ma GO,

Carthaginian general,

is

make war

a-

fent into Sicily to

Macedonia: Caflander, V.258.

gainft Dionylius the Elder,

Philip his fon, 265. Demetrius
Poliorcetes, 270. Pyrrhus, 272.

27. after various efforts he concludes a peace with that tyrant,
35, he lofes a great battle, and

Lyfimachus, 276. Seleucus, 307.
Ptolemy Ceraunas, 308. Sollhenes, 313. Antigonus Gonatas,
318. Demetrius, fon of
Antigonus,
Antigonus
39;.
Dofon, i^oz, Philip, fon of
Demetrius, 474, Perfeus, VI.
234. Macedonia is declared free

by the Romans, 379, 380. and
fome time after reduced into a

is

killed in

Mago,

I.

it,

IV,

154

former's fon, comthe army of the Cartha-

the

mands

ginians in Sicily, and gains a

great vidlory over Dionyfius the
elder, I. 155. the Carthagini-

ans place liim at the head of
their troops in Sicily againft

423
becomes tyrant of
Sparta, V. 554. he endeavours

Dionyfius the Younger, 157,
IV. 107. he Ihamefully abandons the conqueft of Sicily, I.
157, IV. 108. he returns to
Carthage,
and kills himfelf

to

tiirough

province of the

Roman

empire,

Machanidas
fubjedl

Peloponaefus, 5 82.

PhilopKfnen marcnes againft
him, ibid. Machanidas is defeated and killed in battle, 585,

586

Madathes,

governor of the
country of the Uxii for Darius,
refufes to farrender to Alexander, IV. 496. that prince fubdues and forgives him,
ibid,

Magas,

governor of Cyrenaica
and Liyba, revolts againll Pto-

lemy Philadelphus, and ca.'fes
himfelf to be detl.ired king of
thofe provinces, V, 36S. he
caufcs

overtures, of

dation to be

and

made

defpair, I.

109

Mago,

Carthaginian general,

dies during tie negotiation,

3'4
M.'iGAs, brother of Ptolemy Piii-

is

placed at the head of the fleet
fent to aid the

Pvomans againft

Pyrrhus, J. 172. he goes to
Pyrrhus in order to found his
deligns in refped to Sicily, 173
Mago, Hannibal's brother, carries the

news of

vidlory over the

that general's

Romans

battle of Cannae

at the

to C:irt.h2ge,
i-

Mago,

253

Carthaginian general,

is

taken priloner in Sirdinia,

I.

accommo-

to that prince,

158, IV.

258, 259

Magosa,

of India, beheged
and taken by Altx-ndcr, V. 8
city

Mahareal,

Carthaginian ofiicer,
endeayours to fcrluadc Hannibal

3

N D £

!
bal to

match

Rome

direftly to

after the battle of Cannas,

I.

X.

364. fhe Is affaflinated with her
fon, by Midias her fon-in-law,

252

Mahomet.

Vulgar report conV. 383
cerning his tomb,
Malli, a people of India their
war with Alexander, V. 35;.
they fubmit to that prince,
38
;

Mamertxnes, people originally
of Italy They feize MelTuia,
:

city of Sicily,

I.

175. they are

by Fyrrhus, V. 345.
a divifion arifes amongft them,
which occafions the firft Punick
war,
I. 176, VII. 82
Wherein the fcience of
iWtf».
defeated

knowing mankind
340.

men

confifts.

III.

are the fame in

all

342

ages,

Manasseh,

king of Judah, is
put in chains by the generals of
Efarhaddon, and carried captive
to Babylon, II. 32. he obtains

his liberty,

and returns

to Je-

rufalem,

Mancinvs

ibid.

[L.) the conful Pifo's

lieutenant, engages ralhly in a
poft,

pily

from whence Scipio hapextricates him,
I- 3 4
'

Mandana, daughter of Aftyages,
king of the Medes, is given in
marriage to Cambyfes king of
Perfia, II. 56. fhe goes to

Me-

dia, and carries her fon Cyrus
with her, 74. Ihe returns into

365

.

Manilius

(M.) conful, is fent
againft Carthage in the beginning of the fiift Punick war, I.

305

Manilius,

tribune of the people,
prepares a decree for appointing Pompey to command the ar-

mies againft the kings, MithrjVII. 2 1
dates and Tigranes,

Manius Curius,

conful,

gains

a great vidtory over Pyrrhus,
and obliges him to quit Italy,

V. 349

Manius Aquilius,

conful, ter-

minates the war againft Ariftonicus,

VI.

and

503.

enters

Rome in triumph,
504
Manlius [L.) is appointed conful

with Regulus,

they
1 80.
vidory over

I.

jointly gain a great

the Carthaginians near Ecnoma
Sicily, ibid, they go to A-

in

frica, ibid.

Manlius

is

recalled,

181
Mantinea, city of Arcadia, famous
for the vidory of Epaminondas
over the Lacedaemonians, and
for that of Philopcemen over

Mach^^ridas tyrant of Sparta,
IV. .79, V. 582
Maracanda, capital city of Sogdiana, fubmits to Alexander, IV.

538

Perfia,

77
an Indian philofopher, refufes to follow AlexanV. 27, 28
der in his train,

Mandanis,

Mandroclides, young

Spartan,

fupports the party of Lyfander

the Ephorus through zeal for
V. 430
the publick good,
Manethok, Egyptian prieft J author of the hiftory of the Dy-

Egypt,
I. 62
Mania, wife of Zenis, is continued in the government of ^EoJia, after the death of her hufband, and caufes herfelf to be
admired for her conduit, HI.
nafties of

Marathon, fmall city of Attica,
famous for the viftory of the
Athenians over the Perfians, II.
.

424

Marcellus

(M.) conful, is fent
into Sicily to appeafe the troubles there, VII. 114. adionsof
Marcellus in Sicily, 115. he
forms the fiege of Syracufe, 1 6.
1

the confiderable loffes of men
and fhips, by the dreadful machines of Archimedes, oblige

him

to

fiege into a
he undertakes

turn the

blockade,

120.

feveral expeditions in Sicily, 1 23.

he

INDEX.
he makes himfelf mafter of Syracufe by means of his intelligence in It, VII. 124, i^c. he
abandons the city to be plundered, 132. honours which he
pays to the memory of Aichimedes, ibid. Marcellus, at fifft
as praetor, and afterwards as
conful, gains fevcral advantages
I. 256
over Hannibal,

Roman

knight,

preferves Spain to the

Romans

Marcius

(L.)

I. 262
by his valour,
rcius, ambailidor of the Romans in Greece, has an interview with Perfeus near the river
Peneas, VI. 306. he returns to
Rome, 308. he is fent again
into Greece, to regulate affairs
there,
310, 311

Athens and Sparta,

inilituied at

II. 328, IIT 391
grandiugh:er of A-

Mariamne,

Herod the
VII. 23

marries

riilobulus,

Idumsean,

Marius,

lieutenant under Metel-

lus, fupplants that general,

with Jugurtha in his ftead, I.
343. he gets Jugurtha into his
hands, and makes h'lm ferve as
an ornament of his triumph,

Ma

Marcius Philippus (^)

con-

charged with the war aVf. 329. he fets
out from Rome, and advances
towards Macedonia, 330. after
great fatigues he penetrates into
ful,

is

gainft Perfeus,

Macedonia,

and takes feveral

33!, &'c.
fon-in-Iaw of Daxius, enters Macedonia with an

cities there,

Mardonius,
army,

415. his ill fuccefs
obliges Darius to recall him,
ibid, he gives Xerxes flattering
counfels which induce him to
invade Greece, 443. Xerxes
chufes him one of his generals,
11.

461. that prince leaves him
with a numerous army to reduce
Greece, 490. he caufes very
advantageous offers to be made
to the Athenians, which are rejefted, 496. he enters Athens,
and burns what had efcaped of

when

taken the year before,
499. he is defeated, and killed
at the battle of Platsea,
504
Mare of Phidolas,
I. xc
it,

Maronaa^

city of

Thrace.

Cruel

by
Philip,
VI. 180
Marriages, Laws concerning them
treatment of

its

inhabitants

and

caufes himfelf to be appointed
general for terminating fhc v/ar

34'.

Marius

[M.)

Roman

by Sertorius

fent

^^•

fenator,

is

to the aid

of

Mithridates, VII. 179. he is
taken by Lucullus and put to
death,
184

Marseillians. Their embafTy
to Rome, VI. 413. origin of
the Marfeillians, ibid, they fet-

Gau!, 414. wifdom of
government, 415. their attachment to the Romans, 4 8.
tle

in

their

they obtain grace of the Romans for Phocjea, which had
been condemned to be deltroyed,
503

Masinissa, king of Numidia,
efpoufes the party of the Romans againft the Carthaginians,
I. 266, 302. he aids t e Romans in the war againit Perfeus, VI. 303, ^c. he mirries
Sophonifba, and is foon obliged
to fend herpoi'on, I. 296. contefts between Mafmiffa and the
Carthaginians, 297. he defeats

them in a battle, 300. he dies,
and at his death appoints Scipio
.ffimilianus

guardian of his chil-

dren,

Masistus,

fon

313
of Darius and

is one of the fix commanders of th; army of Xr-rxus,
II. 461. tragical death o*^ Ma-

AtofTa,

fiilus

and

Massiva,
murdered

6, ^c.
prince, is

his children, 5

Numidian
in

1

the midit of Ro;ne

byjugurtha'sorders,

I. 3

41, 342

Masta-

INDEX.
Mastanaeal,

Mafiniffa's fon,
Medea, her means to efcape the
kingdom of Numidia
purfuit of her father, VII. 187"
with his two brothers, after the Medes, ancient people of Afia,
I. 336
inhabiting Media, II. 43. hifdeath of their father,
tory of the kingdom of the
Mattaniah is placed upon the
Medes, ibid, empires of the
throne of Judah in the room of
II. 37
Medes and Perfians united, 156.
his nephew Jechonias,
revolt of the Medes againft DaMattathias, Jew, of the fafhares the

cerdotal race, refufes to obey
ordinances of Antiochus,

rius

the

prince obliges

retires with his family into the mountains to a-

their duty, ibid,

VI. 262W he

void the perfeculion, ibid, death
268
of Mattathias,
Matho, in concert with Spendius, caufes the mercenaries to revolt againft the Carthaginians,
I. 201. he is placed at their

head, 202. he takes Hannibal
prifoner, and caufes him to be
hanged up in the room of Spendius, Z07. he is taken by the
who execute
Carthaginians,
208, 209
him,

Ma u SOL us,

kingof Caria,

enters

into a confpiracy againft Artaxerxes, IV. 197. heiubjefls the

Rhodians, and the people of
Cos, 218. his death, 219. hoTiOur paid to his memory by Artemifia his wife,

IWazau-Us, Macedonian

ibid.

lord,

is

appointed governor of the citadel of Suia by Alexander, IV.
49.3

M-AZJEVs, governor of Memphis
abandons that city
he
to Alexander, IV. 463.

for Darius,

commands

tlie

horfe in the

army

of Arhe furrenders himfelf, and the city of Babylon,
to Alexander, 488. that prince
gives him the government of
4R9
Babylonia,
J^hrJs : i'ublick ones inRitutCu at
Crete and Sparta, II. 297, HI.

of Darius

at the battle

bela, 483.

Nothus,

Medes,

III.

them

II. 74.

that

153.

to return to

manners of the

manner

in whicii

they contraded alliances,
54
Media, kingdom of upper or greater Afia, I. XXX. defcription of
that

kingdom by

Polybius,^

V.
592

MediciKe.

Origin and antiquity of

medicines,

11.

Medon, fonofCodrus,
at the

head of

the

239

placed

is

common-

wealth of Athens, under the
II. 284
title of Archon,
Megabates, noble Perfian, occafions the mifcarrying of the
enterprize
gainft

of the Perfians a-

Naxos through

jealoufy

II, 405
of Ariflagoras,
Megaeysus, governor of Thrace

for Darius,

occafions the per-

had given
HyRiseus to build a city in
Thrace to be revoked, II. 401.

miffion that prince

he fends deputies to demand
earth and water of Amyntas,
ibid.

/|02,

infolence

of

deputies at the court of

thofe

Amyn-

and revenge taken of them
by the fons of that prince, ibid.
Mega6yzus, ion of Zopyrus, is
one of the fix generals of the
army of Xerxes, II. 462. he
diicovers the plot formed by
tas,

501

Artabanes againft Artaxerxe?,
543. he is charged by that
prince with the \var againft the
revolted Egyptians, III. 20, he
fubjecls the Egyptians, and pro-

Mec^'KN AS, favourite of Augultus,
and patron of the learned, IJI,

miies to fpare their lives, 2J-.
Megabyzus, in defpair on fee-

ing the Egyptians put to deatU

cou-

N D E

I
contrary

the faith of treaty,

to-

revolts againll Artaxerxesr,

III.

22. he defeats two nrmies fent
againft

he

is

him by

that prince, ibid.

reftored to farour,

xes's jealoufy of
.

and re-

Artaxer-

turns to court, ibid.

Megabyzas

at

aa hunting-march, 23. death of

Megabyzus,

ibid,

Megacles,

fon of Alcmeon, puts
himfelf at the head of one of
the faflions that divided Athens

in

time, II.

Solon's

his

332.

marriage with Agoriila, daughter of Cliflhenes, ibid, he drives
Pififtratus out of Athens, and
foon after recalls him, 334. he
is obliged to quit Athens,
53;
Megacles, friend of Pyrrliu!,

:5t.

Megistones, Lacedismonian csptain,

is

/ent by Cieomenes to

the aid of Argos, and

Melitus, Athenian

killed

is

V. 457

fighting in that city,

orator, ac-

HI. 4,6.
of that accufation, 465.
cufcs .Socrates,

fuccefs

he

condemned to die,
Melon, Theban,
Bceotarch with

is

466

appointed.
is
Pelopidas and

IV. 132
Rhodian, relnllated in
the favour of Ochus, againtl
whom he had taken arm>, IV.
230, 231. he endeavours to

Charon,

Memnon,

prevent D-irius's generals from
fighting the battle of the Graliicus,

377. he throws hiraielf

into Milec'js, and der'ends that

V. 329. that prince in a battle
gives his mantle and arms to
Megacles, and difguifes himfelf

place againit Alexander,

Megacles is wounded and uahorfed in the battle,

he tranfports the inhabitants of

in his, 330.

fie

384.
defends the city of Halicar-

naiTus againit that prince,

385.

appointed viceroy

tlie ifland of Cos,
he advifes Darius to carry
the war into Macedonia, 3Sg,

of Syria by Tigranes, and governs that kingdom fourteen

that prince gives the execution
of that enterprize to him, and

ibid.

Megadates

is

that city to
ibid,

years,

makes him

calls

Memnon befieges Mitylcne, and

VI. 536. Tigranes rehim from thence, VII, 207

Megaleas,

Philip's general, de-

votes himfelf entirely to Apelles,

that prince's

miniitcr,

V.

522, 53 t. he infults Aratus, in
concert with L^oniius, at the
breaking up of a feall, 530.
Phiiip irnpnfons him, and ihea

him

at liberty

fecuricy,

ibid, his

fets

againtl

Philip

are

upon giving
bad ucfigns
difcovercJ,

535. he kills himfelf to avoid
a trial and the execution of fenibid. 556
tcnce upon him,
Migalop'l's, city of Arcadia, IV".
216. Aratus makes it enter into th2 Achaean Icigue, V. 4:3
M'gc/ra, name of one of the quarters of the city ofCar:hage, 1. 325
Ti'Irgar^, cit/ of A .hiia, its fo;!n-

generaliffimo, ibid,

dies before that place,
filemnoti.

bais.

395

Memnon's ilaiua inTheWonders related of it,

of Egypt Itsfo:;ataking of that
city by Cambyfss, II. 179, I So.
and afierwarda by Alexander,

Me'T.phis, city

dation,

I.

:

66.

IV.463
and
murdered by his
father, cut in pieces, and fent
VI. 512
to hii mother,

Memphitis,
Cleopatra,

Menander,

fon of Phyfcon

is

Athenian,

is

made

colleague to Nicias, general in
Sicily, III. 216. he forces that

dation, II. xSj. tha> city enters

general to engage in a fea-fig,ht,
in yv^ich he is worltcd, 222,
223. is partly the c^J.ufe of the
defeat of the Ai.hemans near

into the Achajan league,

JE .j^ofji tamos,

Vol. VII.

V.

-fi

7

ti

i\

280

Menander,

INDEX.
MENANDER,comick poet, change
which he introduced in comedy,
cxxi

I.

Menander,
captains

him

:

one of Alexander's

Provinces that

after that

fell

to

prince's death,

V. 112
Mendei, city of Egypt, IV. 195.
a prince of that city difputes the
crown with Neftanebus, ibid,
he is defeated and taken pri-

196
foner by Agefilaus,
ridiculous vanity

Menecrates,

IV 342
of that phyfician,
Ptolemy's biother,
J3 defeated by Demetrius, and
obliged to retire into Salamira,

Menelaus,

V. 222. he

furrenders himfelf

at difcretion to Demetrius,

fends

him

225
fupplants Jafon

his

brother, high-prieft of the Jews,
his office, VI. 244.
Jafon drives him out of Jerufalem, 248. Antiochus remflates
him in the high-priellhood, 249.
Menes, or Mifraim, firlt king of

and obtains

I. 64
commands the Theffalian
troops of Cyrus's army in that

Egypt,

Men ON

prince's expedition againft his
brother Artaxerxes, III. 319.

Tiffaphernes feizes him witti
the other Greek generals by

and puts him to
treachery,
death, 341. Menon's charafter,

343

Menostanes, nephew

all the troops on that fide, 230.
Mentor's conduft in his government,
2} I

Menyllus commands

the

Mace-

donian garrifon which Antipater
puts into Munychia, V. 126.
Caffander takes the command
of that fortrefs from him, 155
War of the merceMercenaries.
naries againft the Carthaginians,

of Arta-

xerxes Longimanus, is defeated
and put to flight by Megabyfus,
III. 22
Rhodian, is fent by
Neftanebus into Phoenicia to
fupport the rebels there, IV.
223. he is confounded on the
approach of Ochus, 225. he
puts the city of Sidon into that

Mentor,

199

I.

Egyptian, to whom
Egypt was indebted for the invention of almoft all the arts,

Mercury,

who

to his brother without

ranfom,

Menelaus

228. Mentor's a£lion's in Egypt,
229. Ochus makes him governor of all the coaft of Afia, and
declares him generaliffimo of

1.69
XvIericus, Spaniard, delivers up
one of the gates of byracufe to
Marcellusin the night, Vil. 131
Mermnad(g, race of the kings of
Lydia,
II 58
MerouACh-Baladan, king of
Babylon, fends ambaflhdors to
Hezekiah, to congratulate him
u^.on ihe recovery of his health,
11.26
Me ROE, daughter of Cyrus, becomes wife of her brother Cambyfes, II. 184. tragical death

of

that princefs,

185
eunuch, cuts olF the
head and hand of Cyrus the
Younger by order of Artaxerxes,
III. 328. punifhment inflidted
on him by PariiatLs, 360, 361

Mesabates,

Mesraim.

6'^^Menes.

MeJJlngers, or Letter-carriers, eftabliftied by the univerfity of Pa11.

ris,

215

Mejfenia, a country of Peloponnefus,

Messeimi ANS.

I.

Firft

cxliii

war between

the Meflenians and L:^cedaemoI. cxliii. the Meffenians

nians,

Ochus gives

army of the Lacedaemonians near Itlioma, cxliv,

him the command of a detachment of his army againil Egypt,

they fubmit to the Lacedasmoniars, cxlix. fecond war

prince's hands, 226.

defeat the

Uc

between

INDEX.
the Meffenians and
Lacedaemonians, I. cxiix. the
Meflenians are at firft vidori-

between

cU. then defeated, cliii.
they are reduced to the condition of tlie Helots ibid, they
are reinftated by the Tr.eban?,
IV. 152. troubles between the
Meffenians and Achsans, VI.
186, the Meffenians put Philopoemen to death, 189. they are
fubjected by the Achasans, 191,
192. fault of the Meffenians
which occafioned all their mifous,

fortunes.

Messina,

or

IV. 152
city of
1.175
conful is charged

Messana,

Sicily,

_

Metellus
'with the

(Z,.)

war

againft Jugurtha,

is fupplanted by Ma343. he enters Rome in
triumph,
344

I.

342. he

rius,

Metellus

(.^

Cescilius)

Roman

praetor, defeats Andrifcus,

V'l.

433. and fends him prifoner to
Rome, ibid, he reduces another
adventurer, named Alexander,
ibid.

Methot?e, city of Thrace, deftroyed

by Philip,
IV. 273
aftronomer, counterfeits
the madman, and wherefore,

Meton,

III.

Metrodorus

\-6

goes
ambaffador for Mithridates to
Tigranef, VII. 196. Mithridates
puts

him

of

Scepfib

to death,

ibid.

Metrodorus,

painter and phigiven to Paulus .^milius by the Athenians for a
lofopher,

is

tutor to his fons,

MiciPSA

VI. 377

fuccceds his father

MaNu-

in the kingdom of
midia, I. 336. he adopts Jugurtha his nephew, and makes
him co-heir with the rell of his
children, 338. Micipfa's death,
iiniffa

ibid.

MiCYTHUs,

guardian of the children of Anaxilaus. Prudence of
his adminiltratioD,

XII.

84

MiDiAs,

fon-in-law of Mania, af-

fafiinates his

mother-in-law and

her fon, in oider to poffefs himfelf of her riches and government, III. 365. he is deprived

of them by Dercyliidat,
Miletus, cicy of Ionia,

ibid.

413.
cruelties a<^ed by Lvfander at
II.

Miletus, III. 313. Milecus befieged

MiLO

and taken bv Alexander,
IV3'M. 384

of Crotona, famous atWeta,

rices,

army 'i* the Svbaand deftroys their city, IIU

92.

extraordinary ftrength

defeats the

of

that combatant, 97. his voraibid.
city, 98. his dea^h,

MiLTHociTus,

Thracian, abandons the Greeks after the battle
of Cunaxa, and furrenders himfelf to Artaxerxes,
III. 335
MiLTiADEs, Athenian tyrant of
the Thracian Cherfonefus, accompanies Darius in his expedi-

and

tion againft the Scythians,
is

of opinion that fatisfadion

ought to be made them, H.
398, 399. an irruption of the
Scythians into Thrace obliges
him to abandon the Cherfonefus,
whither he returns foon after,
402. he fettles at Athens, 418.
he commands the army of the
Athenians, and gains a famous
vidory at Marathon over the
Perfians. 4^5, isc. moderate
reward given him by the Athenians, 432. he fcts out with a
to

fleet

ifii.nds,

red',.ce

af d

his

ill

the

revolted

fuccefs in the

of Paros, 434. he is cited
and has a great
fine laid upon him, ibid, not
being able 10 pa> it, hi is put
in pnfon, and dies there, ibid,
ifle

to take his trial,

MiTiity

Greek money

:

Its

value,

III.

133
Spartan admiral, is
defeated and killed in battle by

MiNDARus,

A'cibiades,

H

h

III.

259

Minerva^

INDEX.
M'tnervay goddefs,

mous
of

xxxvi.

I.

major, VI. 503. death of Mi-

fa-

Athens in honour

feaft at

ibid.

her,

thridate?,

Produft of n:ines was the

PATOR,

principal riches of the ancients,

Pontu5,

Mines.

I.

fter,

II.

210, ^c.

387

Minos,
499.

king of Crete, HI.
laws ir.ftitiKed by him in
firft

^c

h-.tred
kingdom, ibid,
of the Athenians for Minos,
co7.caufeof that hatred, ibid.

his

•

•

MiNUCjus

[M'trcus) is appointed
mailer of the horfe by Fabius,
I. 242. he gains a flight advant&oQ over the C8rthagini:.ns in
that didator's abfence, 246. the
people give him equal authority
with the diftator, ibid, he enout of
oaoes with diiadvantage,
too
"
which Fabius extricates him,

'

"

.

,

247. he acknowledges

and returns
ibid,

•

he

to

his

ycmig

miraculoufiy

II--3^
the furnace,
Mithras, name given the fun by
III. 3C0
^
the Perfians,
MiTHRiDATES I. king of Pontus,
I. clxiii. that prince fubmits to
•

renew the war
180. he
feizes Paphlagonia and Bithynin, ibid, the Rom.ansfend Lucullus and Cotta againfl: him,

he prepares
with

•

Alexander,

and

^c,

167,
168, his fleet is alfo twice
beaten, 168. he has an interview with Sylla, and concludes
peace with the Romans, 172.
fecond war cf the Romans with
Mithridatcs under Murser.a, 1 77.
it fabfiils only three vears, ibid.
Mithridaces makes i. treaty
with Sertoriu5, VII. 178, 179.

in

'

of his generals

and himfvif by Fimbria,

his fault,

three

t\yo

.

251

MisAEL, one of the
Hebrews prcferved

Romans

are defeated by Sylla, i6z,

killed at the batila of

ii

afcends the throne of

thcn?, ibid.

obedience,

Cahras,

•

6

VI. 516, VII.
take Phrygia
from him, 147. he pofiefies
himfelf of Cappadocia and Bithynia after having expelled
their king?, ibid. 148, 150. he
gives his daughter in marriage
to Tigranes king of Armenia,
1 49. open rupture between Mithridates and the Roman?, 151.
that prince gains fome advantages over the Romans', 154.
he caufes all the Romans and
Italians in Alia minor to be
maffacred in one day, ibid. 155.
he makes himfelf mailer of A-

322,

III.

1

I. clxiv,

146. the

1

19
WiTe lelTons for a mini-

Mir.ijfir.

1;

MiTHRiDATEsVI. fumamcd Eu-

accompanies

him in his'expeditions, IV. 3S6
MlTIiRIDATEsII. ktngcf PoHtu% flies to avoid the rage of
I. clxiv
Antigonu-,
MiTHRiDATEs III. king of Pontus, adds Cappadccia and Paphlagonia to his dominions, I.

the

to

Romans,

181. Mithridatcs defeats Cotta
i'ca and land, ibid, he forms
182.
the fiege of C>zictjm,

by

"

Lucullus obliges him to raife it,
and defeats his troops,
183.
Mithridates takes the field to

clxiv

MiTKRiDATEs V. fumamed E-

oppofe the progrefs of Lucullus, 186. he is entirely de'featcd, and obliged to fly, 187. he

VEROETEs, king of Pontus,
the Romans againfl: the
Carthaginians, I. clxiv, the Romans reward him with Phrygia

wives to die, 188. he retires to
Tigranes his fon-in-'aw, 189,
190. Tigranes fends him back

MiTHRiDATEs
•

tus,

aids

IV. king of PonI.

clxiv

"

fends orders to'

-

his- flflers

and

into

.

INDEX.
into Pontas to raife troops,

Mithridatis

196.

VJI

endeavours

to conrole Tigranes after his de-

202. chofe two princes
in concert to raifing new
forces, 203. they are defeated

Cyrus the Younger

his mortal
Paryfatis
328.
caufes him to be put to d.ath,

wound,

III.

feat,

apply

208

by LucLillus,

Mithridates, taking advantage of the mifunderllanding in
the Roman army, recovers all
his dominions, VII. 210, 213.

he

defeated on feveral occ;i-

is

ilons by Pompey, 219. he endeavours in vaiti to find an afylum with Tigranes his fon-inlaw, 220. he retires into the
Bofphorus, 22:;. he puts his fon
Xiphares to death, 227. he
makes propofals tf peace to
Pompey which are rejeded,229.
he forms the defign of attacking the Romans in Italy, 231.
Pharnaces makes the army revolt againfl: Mithridates, who

kil'shimfelf,

232. charader of

Mithridates,

23}

Mithridates

359

Mithridates, eunuch and

chamberlain of Xerxes, makes
himielf an accomplice in the

murder of thu
he

prince,

ment

Mithridates
marches

vvi

Perg;mu3
of
h troops to the bid
VII. 256

of Csefar in Egypt,

MiTHROBARZANES,

favouritc

to pieces,

ibid.

of Leibos, II. 276. that city taken
by the Athenians,
J II. 131
Mnasippus is fent with a fleet by

of the

ifle

the Lacet:a;irionians

to

Mitylene, capital

i

tie,

137

and

him pnfoner, VI.

Mnenjis,

daughter Rhodoguna in marriib'd.

age,

Mithridates

furnamed

IF.

//pf

Greatf afcends the throne of
Parthia after the death of his
uncle Artnbanes, VI. 511, VIJ.
29. he re-eftabliflies Antiochus
Eufebes, who had taken refujjc
with him in his dominions, VI.
53i^.. he fends an ambafl'ddor to
Sylla to m,:ke an alliance with
the Romans, Vil.
of Mithridates,

l

j8.

death

27

,

Mithridates

sfcends the
throne of Parthia after the death
Oiodes
of Phraates, Vll. 27.
III.

his brother dethrones

him

to death,

Mithridates,
lord,

boaits ^f

young
havii;g

zH

Perfian
j^iveu

the Partis-

VII. 27

ans,

name of

the ox adoied in

Egypr,

I. 24.

amongft tiie
ancients, II. 58. it was abfolutely negleded at Sparta, 317
MoERis, king of Egypt, I. 06.
famous lake made by him,
10
MoLO is Tnade governor of Media by Antiochus the Gre^t, VI.
481. he makes himfelf iov^Modejly

:

reign

Traces of

in

his

it

province,

ibid.

Antiochus defeais him in abattle,^ 486.
he kills himfelf out
of dei'pair,
ibid.
MoLocu, name given Saturn ;in
I.

k6

defign of

mo-

Scripture,

Mmarchy. Original

narchy, II. 46. monarchical Ciie
bell form of government, 194,

and puts
ibid

retstke

Co'cyra from the Athenians,
IV. 36. he is killed in a bat-

Parthians,

491. he carrivs that prince into
his kingdom, and gives him his

of

Tigrane-, is fcnt againft Lucullus by that prince, Vil. 196.
himfelf and his troops are cut

Mnaskires, king of

take's

5.12.

II.

put to ceath by the puniPaof the troughs.
111. 2

is

king of the
defeats Demetrius
I.

greac

196

MoNiMA

of Ionia
Mithridates
carries her with him in his train,
VII. 154. (he marries that

H

h 3

:

prince.

INDEX.
VII. i88. tragical death
of that piincefs,
189
Mo>>umtrts cret^ed by the ancients
for thofe who died for their
country, II. 432, 474. what
^ - kind of monuments the moll
durable.
III. 47, 79
Moral Philofophy, or Ethicks. It
is, properly fpeaking, the fcience of kings,
IV. 355
Motya, city ot bicily,
I, 141
Mummie of Egypt,
I. 44
MuMMiuSjConful, is charged with
the war in Achaia, VI. 428. he
defeats the Ach^ans, 4-0. takes
Corinth, and entirely demolifhes
printje,

;

it,

Perfians,
II. jtj
Nlycente, city of Peloponnefus, II.

kings of Mycenae,
ibid.
king of Egypt, I.
77. mildnefs of his reign, 78.
28,^.

Mycerinus,
MvROjt,

Athenian

fculpior,

I.

Ixxvii

MvRONiDEs,

general ofthe Athe-

nians, defeats the

Tanagra

Spanans near

in Boeo;ii,

JII. 38
fuppofed fccond wife of
Socrates, from whom he had

Myri c,

much to fuffer,
III 435
Mysc, LLus, generalofthe Achaefounder of Crotona, III.

ans,

431. he preferves the ftatues

erefted in honour of Philopoe-

men, 191, 435. noble
reftednefo

ciiinte-

of Mummius,

435,

he eniers Rome in triumph), 437 he goes on an embail'y into Egypt, Afia, Syria,
and Greece,
497
iSc,

MuRENA commands

the left

wing

of Sylla's army ?x the battle of
CherOiiEea, VII. ;;-, Sylin, on
letting out for

,

viftory of the Greeks over the

Rome,

leaves

him

the government of Afia, 1,75.
he makes war ag.iin'l Mithridates, 176. and is deieated,

177. he receives the honour of

a triumph

M"/-eum

:

at

Rome,

Academy

ed, inflituted under
at Alexandria,

ibid.

of the learntliat

tion of the building called

Mu286

fxum,

MusiCANus,

name

V. 283. defcrip-

Indian prince :Sab-

jeded by Alexander,
V. 41
To what peifedlion carMujick.
by tbe ancieu.f, II. 237.
the Greeks confjdered it as an
effential piirt in the education
of youth. III. 531, 532. theatre of mufick at Athens, 46.
ried

of
xxxvi
Mycale, promontoryof the continent of Afia, famous for the
prizes of muiick at
Panathenea,

tlie feaft

I.

90
Feafts of the lefs

Myjleries.

and

greater mylleries celebrated at

Athens

in

honour of Ceres Eleu-

fina,

I. xli

N.

^TABARZANES,

geneval of

UiC horie in ilie army of
"X
Dariu.', perpetraits an horrible

crime upon the perfon cf that
prince, IV, .^Oj, K5 c. he retires
into H) rcama, 507. he iurrfinders himieif to Alexander upon
bis promife,

518, 5-<9

Nab IS

makes himfelf tyrant of
Sparta, V. 589. inftances of
his avarice and cruelty, ibid.
Philip pots
590, VI. 41, 69.
Argcs into his handi by way of
Nabis declares for
prin^,
ibid, the Romaris declare vsrar
againft him, 68. Q^ Flaminius
marches againft him, 69, <l?c.

depofit, 41.

the

Romans

befieges
liges

him

againft that

him
to

arid grants

it

73. Obpeace, 74.

in Sparta,

demand
him,

ibid.

Nabis

breaks the treaty, 83. he is defeated by Philopoemen, 88. and
obliged to (hut himfelf up. in
Sparta, 89. he is killed,
95

Nabokassar,
Baby ion,

or Belefis king
11.

of
26

Nabo-

INDEX.
Nabopolassar, king of Babylon, joins with Cyaxares king

of Media,
and entirely

Nineveh,

befieges

ruins that city,

II.

he adociates his ion
Nabucodonofor with him in the
empire, and fends him at the
head of an army againit Nechoa, 34. NabopoIalTtr's death,
33, 54.

35

and re-afcends the throne, 41I
ibid.
he dies,
Naptha, kind of bitumen very
combuftible,
IV. 488

Naravasus, Numidianlord,joins
Barca in the war with the mer*
cenaries,

274.

32. that prince is attacked by
Phraortes, king of the Medes,
51. he defeats him in the plain

NaxuSf

of Ragau, ravages his dominihim to death, 33,

51. he fends Holojhernes with
a powerful army to revenge him
«pon the people, who had refufed him aid, 52. entire deibid.
feat of his army,

Nabucodonosor

II. isaffociated

in the empire ot Aflyria by
I.

91,

It.

34.

and carries a37. he defeats the army of Phiraoh king
of Egypf, returns to Jerufalem,
rufalem, takes

way

and

it,

all its treifures,

demoliflies

its

fortificatians,

I. 94, II. 37. he caufes himfelf to be adored as a God, 37,

38,

takes

he
it

befieges

Tyre,

after a long

and

fiege,

38,
39. he makes himfelf mailer of
Egvpr, where he takes great

97. Nabucodonofor's
fecond dream, il. 39. he is redticed to the condition of bealls,
4 1 he recovers his former Ihape,
rpoils, I.

.

III.

it

is

204

the anci-

546

of JE.to\\i, II.
belieged by Acilius,

city

n

ifland,

VI. I
one of the Cycla-

des, II. 404. fedition at Naxos,
revolt of

which occafions the

the lonians againft Darius, ibid.
Neapolis, quarter of the city of

racufe fo called.

III.

Sy198

Nbarchus,

officer of Alexander,
undertakes to view the coaft
from the Indus to the bottom of
thePerfian gulf, V. 43, 44. he

fucceeds in his enterprize, 46,

Na-

he
defeats Nech o, and conquers
Syria and Paleftine, ibid, he
befieges Jerufalem, makes himfelf mafter of it, and carries
away a great number of Jews
captive to Babylon, If. 34.
he reigns in Alfyria after the
death of his father, 35. Nabucodonofor's firft dream, ibid,
that prince marches againft Jebopoiaffar,

of

ents,

Naupuc^um,

Nabucodonosor. I. or SaosduCHiNus, king of Nineveh, II,

onf, and pjts

I

Na'vy, naval affairs

53

NiCHAO, king

of Egypt, I. 88.
he undertakes to open a communication between the Nile
and the Red-fea, ibid, able navigators by his order undertake
to fail round Africa, and happily
cffed it, ibid. 89.
Nechao
marches againll the Babylonians
and Medes to put a Hop to their
progrefs, 89. he defeats Jofiah
king of Judah, who oppofed

march, ibid, he beats the
Babylonians, takes Carchemis,

his

and returns into his kingdom,
90. on his way he goes to Jerufalem, deprives Jehoahaz of
the crown, snd gives it to Jehoiakim, ibid, he is conquered
by Nabucodonofor, who retakes Carchemif, gr, II. 34,
death of Nechao,
I. 91
Nectanebis i« placed by the revolted Egyptians upon the throne
of Egypt in the room of Tachos, IV. 195. he is fupporced

by Agefilaus,

H

h 4

ibid,

by

his aid

he

INDEX.
he red aces the party of the
prince of Mendes, IV. 196.
not being able to defend himfelf againft Ochus, he efcapes
into Ethiopia, from whence he
never le'urn?,
229
Nehemiah, Jew, cupbearer of
jAr;axerxc'-,

of

Nevius, Roman officer, furprlzes
Philip's camp near Apollonia in

the place where he had defeated
Porus,
V. 22

Nicander

permillion

obiaint

its fortifi-

incredible seal,

Neleus

ophraf^u' had

left

th6 works of

games

inftituted

I. Ixv

brother of

news of

t

defe

M?.l<>'s

through defpair,

V. 486

of Alxander's captains ; provinces that
fell to him after the death cf
that prince, V. 112. he joins

Antipater and Cracerus againft
Perdiccas and Eumenes, 142. he
inarches wi:h Craterus a!-?;ainft
the latter, ibid, and is killed iil*
a battle, 143. charader of Neoptolcmus,
140
Neoptolemue, uncle of Pyrrhus, reigns in

Epimsin
1.

his ne-

clxvii,

IV.

Pyrrhus caufcs him to be

killed,

I.

clxvii

Neoftolemus, Greek poet, IV.
336
J^uniGLissA?v pufs himfcif atthe
head of a confr-iracy ag::iinft Evilmerodrich king of Affyria,
and reigns in'his lltad, II, 42.
he makes war with the Medes,
and is killed in a brittle,
95
I^ERO (C. Chudtui Niro) corful,
quits his province, and makes
haRe to join his colleague, in
order to their attacking Afdrubalj,

I,

262, 2 $3

officer in

Alex-

Rafh boldnefs
army
him his life, V. 14
;

cofts

to

CafTander'i bro her, is
death by order of Olym-

V. 173

pias,

der Ancigonus,
his

by An-

^'eoptolemus, one

ibid.

.

NiCA5(0R, governor of Media un-

the

tiochuy, and then kills himfelf

phew's place,

put

Malo and Alatter

VI. 81. he

NiCANOR,

near that

lexaiider, brings the

26'!;.

which

VII. ij^

city,

Nj olas,

ander's

towhcm The-

Ar:i;ot';e,

"Nemtea,

Romans,

NiCANOR, young

ibid.

of Scepfir,

Philip,

endeavours to engage that prince
to join Antiochus againft the

^c

catiors, III, 24,
he acquits
hinifelf cf his comrniirion with

deputed by tbe JE-

is

to

tolians

that prince to return to Jeru-

falem, and to rebuild

V. 545

the night,

N.c^ea, city built by Alexander at

camp

cus,
'

he

in the

is furprizcd in
night by Seleu-

V. 202.
226
of Seleacus Ccr

and obliged to

is

fly,

killed in a baitk,

NiCANOR,

officer

againft

that

raanus,

confpires

princ^,

and

poifons him,

is

put to death by

479. he

ibid,

chceus,

NiCANOR,

V.
A-

of
Antiochus EpipKares, marches
againft the Jew?, and is deftated by Judas Macca'caeus, VI.
272, i3c. Demetrius Soter fends
him w th an army into JudaE3,
to aflift Alcimus, 473. he is
dcft-atcd by Judas Maccabaeus,
ibid.
and killed in battle,
NiciAS, general of the Athenians, makes th-;m conclude a
peace with the L;ceG'a;moni::ns,
III. 162, &ff. he oppofes the
war of Sicily in vain, 179. he
lieutenant-general

Hppoii ted general with Lamachus and Alcibiades, ibid. 184.
his conduft on arriving in Sicily,

is

191. after feme expeditions he
zco^
204.' the city is reduced to extremities, 209.
the arrival of
Gylippus changes the face of
affairs, 211. Nicias writes to the

fcrniE the fiege of Syracufe,

Aiheiiians die ftace of his con-,
ditionc

,

I

INDEX.
dicion,

and

demand

to

rein-

forcement, III. 214. two colleagues are appointed him, 2 7.
1

compelled by his colleagues to engage in a fea-fight,
in which he is defeated, 222.

he

is

his land arnny

alfo defeated,

is

he hazards another feafight in concert with Dcmofthenes, and is again d' feated,
2 30, 233. he determines to jetire by hnd, 234. he is reduced

226.

he

i5

condemned

to

die,

NiciAs,

to

treafurer

336
fon

of

Evagoras,
fa-

liis

IV. 186. admirable character of that prince,

ther's death,

ibid.

^c.

NicocLEs, king

of Papho?, fubmits to Ptolenav, V. 198. he

makes an

alliance fecretly with

AntigOKUS, ibid, he

him-

kills

felf,

199

NicocLEs,

tyrant of Sifyon,

is

driven out of that city by Ara-

V. 405, ^V.

tu3,

in whofc houle Themidocles refides at TEgx, lupplies his gueft with the means
of going to the court of Perfu

I^icocENEs,

III.

in fafety.

4

NicoLAUs, one

of Ptolemy's generali, refuies to defcrt with
Theodotus, and continues to
adiiere to Ptolemy, V.4Cj2f&'c.
Nicola us, venerable old man,
harangues the Syracufan', to

condemning
the Athenian gentrali. III 239
dilfuade tliem from

NicoMEDEs
builds

tiie

king of Bithyni:
city of Nicomedia,

I.

I

NiCOMEDES

clxi

of Pruiias
king of Bithynia, goes to Rome,
II.

fon

the Romans, VII. 68,
147. his death,
149
NicoMHDEsII!. afcends the throne
of Bichynia, VII. 149. he is

69,

thridates,

the treafures of that
prince into the fea by iiis order,
\ I. 335. Perfcus puts him to

reigns at Salamin after

him of

and

throws

I^icocLEs,

his father,

had given orders for murdering him, and reigns in his
Head, 411. he fets up a child
under the name of Ariarathes,
and caufes the kingdom of Cappadocia to be demanded for

241
Pcrfeus,

death,

kills

who

dethroned by Mithridates, ibid,
the Romans reinllate him, ibid,
he is again expelled by Mi-

to furrender at dil'cretion, 238.

executed,

VI. 410. he

154. S> 11a reconciles

him and Mithridates, who reftores him his dominions, 172.
Nicomedes, in gratitude
of tiie Romans,

fervices

death leaves the

at his

people

180, VI. 537, 538

his heir:>,

NicoN,

Roman

for the

V. no. advenhappened to his ilatue,

Atlileta,

ture that

NicosTRATUs of Argoj

II
com-f

mands one of the detachments
of Ochiis's army in that prince's
expcdi;ion into Egypt, IV. 228
NicosTRATU5, pisEior of the Achaeans, defeats

the

troops of

who commanded

Androfthtnes

for Philip at Corinth, VI. 57.
NiLJEus, Ion of Codrus, fettles
II. 288
in Alia minor,

Ni/ff river of Africa. Itsfources,
I.
13. cataracts of the Nile,
ibid, caufes of

time that

its

its inundation, 14.
inundation conti-

nues, .15. mealare or depth of
inundation, 16. canals of
the Nile-, I 7. fertility occalioned
by the Nile, 1 8. double profpeiSl
occaiioned by the Nile, 20.
its

of communication between the two feas by the Nile,

canal

21
founder of the Aflyrian
empi.e, II. 2. hiflory confounds
him wich his fon Ninus, 3. the
Scripture places him very near

NiMROD,

Abraham ;

for

what

reafon,

6

.

'

INDEX.
f^infvth^

dty of

dation,
•.

Affyria,

its

foun-

that city, ib d. kings of Nineveh, 6, l^c. dellrudlicn of that
city,

NiNus, kingof Ailyria,

33» 54
fucceeds

Nimrod, and is often confounded with that prince, II. 3, 6he builds Nineveh,

expedition ?gainft the Badrians,
7. he marries Semiramis, and
6.

his

has a fon by her, 8. he dies
ibid.
foon after,
KiNYAf, fon of Ninus and Semiramis, reigns in AGyria, II. i\
effemi! acy and ilcth of ihat
ibid.

prince,

NiTocRis, queen of Babylon, If.
42. infcription which fhe caufes
city

Wherein

true nobility

people of Africa, I.
302. their principal force concavalry,

II.

See

365.

Ochus,

Darius

army

againft Sogdianus,
he gets that prince
into his hai.ds, and puts iiim to
death, ibid. i^c. he afcends the
throne of Perfia, and changes
his name from Ochus to Darius,

a great

148.

III.

5^"^

149.

Ochus,

Darius NoTHus.

fon of Artaxerxes

mon, opens

his

way

Mneem-

to rhe

ibid.

pire by the

thers,

elties

Phoenicia,

222,

and Egypt,

tJiofe

expeditions he abandons

himfelf to pleafures, 231. he is
ibid.
poifoncd by Bagoas,
OcTAviA, widow of Marcelluf,

of young Caefar, marAnthony, VII. 270. Ihe
leaves Rome to go to Anthony,
and arrives at Athens, 272.
filler

Anthony
any

forbids her

BeJieme : Model of it in the
education of the Spartan
youth, II. 300, 3r 2. means neceffary to be ufed for obtaining
voluntary obedience,
81, 82
Obelijks of ligypr,
I.
5
OcHA, filler ot Ochus, is burkd

to

come

farther, ibid, ihe returns to

Rome,

273. affront which fhe

receives from Anthony,

OcTAVius

(C«.)

praetor

mands the Roman

277

com-

fleet againft

VI. 343, 347. 35*means which he ufes to make
Perfeus,

that prince quit

O.

226. Cyprus,
227. after

225.

ries

burns and plunders part of the
city of Syracufe, ibid. 8 \. DioByfius drives him out of Syracufc', of which he bad made
hJmlelf m^fler,
97
NvsA, nurfeof Bacchus, V. 291
Nyssa, iifter of Mithndates, falls
into the hands of Lucullus, VII.

which he commits, 206.

his fuccefstul expedition againft

and

^

I.

fon of Artaxerxes Longi-

manus, marches at the head of

the Younger, relieves the citadel of Syracufe, clofely befieged
by the Syracufans, IV. 8i. he

_

Darius,

from having put a flop to the infolence of Smergis the Magus,

of Dionvfius

general

name of

name of Artaxerxes, 205. cru-

83

NuMiDiANs,
iifled in

takes the

43

confiils,
V. 192
Homi, or governments of Egypt,
I. 2, 69

Nvpsius,

IV. 206

Ochus

of Egypt,
I.

}^obi!iiy.

that prince,

murder of his broJV. 200. he afcends the
throne of Periia, and t.kes the

to be put upon her tomb,

No-Amon, famous

by order of

alive

defcription of

II. 5, 6.

the ifland

of

Samothracia. which .was deemed a facred and inviolable aiylum, 370. Perfeus puts himfelf
Oflavius
into his hsnds, 372.
receives the honour of a triumph, 386. the Romans fend
him to Syria as ambaffador, 460
he is murdered there, 469. the
feoate er»<^ a llaiue to him, 470.
Oct A-

<.

INDEX.
OcTAVius,

Craflas's

endearoars

lieutenant,

vain to confole

in

him for his defeat, VII. 46. he
accompanies that general in his
interview with Surena, 51. he
is killed in defending him,
53
Odeon, or iheatre of mufick at AIII. 46
groom, by his
addrefs fecures the crown of

thens.

Oebares,

Darius's

Perfia to his

matter, II. 195,

366

Oebazus,

Perfian

barba-

lord,

rous cruelty of Darius in refpeft
to him,

II.

395

Oeconomy,
It is one of the p.incipal qualities of political aoi ity,
III.

52

Olthace:., king of Colchis, is
fubdued by Pompey, who niakf s
him ferve as an ornament in his
VII. 235
Oljmfiia, city of Elis in Peloponnelus, famous for the temple of
triumph,

Jupiter,

Olympia,

1.

caftle in

hood of Syracufe,

Olympias,

65

the neighbourIII. 201

dai:ghter of

Neopto-

lemus, is married to Philip king
of Macedonia, and has by tnac
prince Alexander the Great, IV.
262. Philip repudiates her, 335.
Ale.xander carries her to Epirus,
ibid. Polyfperchon recalls her
from Epirus, whither Ihe had
retired durir.g Amipater's regency, and divides the government with her, V. 154 Oi>mpias caufes Aridaeus and his wile
Eurydice to be pu: to death,
173. Cair^nder befieges her m
Pydna, vvHtther ihe had reiired,
takes htr priloner, and puts her

it is reduced to
Olynthus, upon
the point of being befieged by
Philip, implores aid of the Athenians, IV. 280. Philip makes
himfelf mailer of that city by
the treafon of two of its citizens and plunders it,
285
Onesicritus, philofopher and

againfl

it,

furrender,

hiitorian

:

I. Jxv,

ixvi.

ladles admitted to

them,
Olympiads.
piads,

Ixxxvi

Epocha of

the

Olym-

II.

285

C^'ithm, city of Thrace, IV. 118.
the Lacedasmoniani declare war

22.

Alexander deputes

him to the Brachmans, to engage them to join his train, V.
27. he can prevail upon none
of them to do fo except Calanus,
28
Onesimus, Macedonian lord, not
being

jible

to difluade Perfeus

from making war with the Romans, quits his r^f^y* ^""^ retires to Rome.
VI. 338

Onias,

fon of Jaddus, high prieft

of

Jews, lucceedshisfither,

the-

V. 117. his deatn,
260,261
Onias, high -prieft of the Jews,

makes himfelf venerable

for his

VI. 235. he refufes Heliodorus the trcafures kept in
the temple Of Jerufalem, 236,
i^c. he is depofed by the mtrigues of Jafon his brother,
piety,

241. his death,
244.
fon of the former, having
failed of the high-pnefthood,

On IAS,

retires into

Egypt, VI. 478. he

builds a temple there

Jews,

for the

ibid, l^c,

Onomarchus,

brother of Philometus, general of rhe Phocaeans,
takes upon him the command of
the troops in his fleaa, IV. 272.
h is defeated by Philip, and
killed in the battle, 274. his

body

is

fattened to a gibbet,

to ceath,

174, 175
Olympick. Solemn g":mes of Greece,

11?.

i

ibid.

Onomastes, governor of Thrace
xecutes the cruel deof that prince againft the
people of Maronasa,
180
Oph ELLAS, governor of Libya
and Cyrenaica, revolts againft
Ftolemy, and renders himfelf
\^ r Philip,

cree-

inde-

"

N D E

I

Independent, V.
1. he fuffers
himi'elf to be feduced by Agathocles, and carries hitn troops
into the country of the Carthaginians, ibid. 212, I. 170. A21

gathocles pats

him

to

death,
ibid.

Ophra,

king

Egypt.

of

Sie

Apries.
Oppius, Roman proconful, marches againft JVlichridates, and is
VII. 153
taken piifoner,

Oraclts
ty,

:

I.

Famous ones of
of Dodons,

51.

antiquiibid,

cf

TrophoniL'S in Bceotia, ibid, of
the Branciiidae, lii. of Giaros,
ufual
ibid, of Delphos, h:i.
charader of oracles, hi. whether they are to be afcribed to
the operation of devils, or the
Iviii
knavery of men,
Orations: Funeral orations pronounced in Greece over the
tombs of thofe who had died
fighting for their countr), I! I.

io8
Orator: Quality moll effential to
IV. 238
an orator,
Orchcfira, part of the tbtaire of
I. cxxii, cxxiii
the ancients,
O.rchomenos, part of Bceotia, where

the battle between SyiL and ArVII. 166
chelaus was fought,
Orestes, fon and fucccflbr of A-

gamemrion king of

iVIvcense,
ii.

Orestes,

Roman

283

commiiTary,

goes to Corinth, and nctihes 10
the Achffians the dcctee of the
innate for feparating feveral cities
from their league, VI. 424. he
to

iiies

efcape the violence of

the people,

425

OsETES, governor
for

of Afia minor

Cambyfes, puts Fol\ crates

to death, and leizes the ifiand

of Samos,

II.

187. Darius puts

him to death,
Or o ANDES of Crete

him into his
and embarks pare of the

Perieus to receive
ihip^

370
promifes

X.

riches of that prince,

VI. 37?.
he runs away with thofe treaibid

fures,.

Orobazus

ambafTador to
Syila, by Arfaces king of Parthia, to make an alliance with
the Romans, VII. 148. Arfaceg
puts him to death at his return,
is

fent

ibid.

Okodes

king of Parthia, VIT. 28,
war of that prince with the Romsns under Crafius, ibid^ Orcdes, jealous of the. glory Surenahad acquired by the defeat
Craffus, puts him to death,
56. grief of that prince for the
death of his fon Pacoru% 62.
he chufes Phraates for his fuc-

of

cefior,

who

caufes

put to death,

by the

be

to

63
worfhipped
ibid.

divinity

Oro7n'fJesy

him

Perfians,

II.

253

Orontes, fon- in-law of Artaxerxes Mnemon, commands the
laiid-arrny of that prince in the

war againft Evaqoras, III. 411.
he accufes Teribafus falfeiy,
41 2. he terminf^es the war with"
Ev-igoras by a treaty of peace,

413. Artaxerxes puniflies him
for his falfe accufation,

419

Orontes,

governor of Pv^yfia,
joins with tne provinces of Afia
minor, in their revolt againft
Artaxerxes Mnemon, and then
betrays them,

IV. 197, 198

Orphans:

Charondas's law in
III. 94
favour of them.

Orsaces,

old general, accompa-

nies Pacorus in his expeditions

by order of Orodes, VII. 57.
he is killed in a battle,
58
governor of PaffaGrsines,
gardse, re-ertablilhes good order
throughout the whole province,
V. 4^<- he goes to meet Alexander with roagnihcent prefents,
ibid, he is put to death in efte(5l
of the fecrec intrigues of the
eunuch Bagoas,
49. 5
Orthia^

N D E

I

Inhuman worfhip rendered by the Lacedaemonians to
Diana, furnamed Orthi^, JI»
301

Orthla.

Ortygia^ ifland near Syracufe, II f.

108

Os^us.

See

Hosea.

Osiris, Perfiin
the

head

lord, marches at

of an

army

IVlegabyfus, III. 22. he

againlt

de-

is

Xr

and

hira

gives

Roxana

daughfer
IV. ,i;.6o

his

in marriage,

OxYDRAC^,

people of India, V.

and

35. their capital befieged

taken by Alexander, ibid, they
fubmit to that prince,
38
Oxyrinckus, city of the lower Thebais,

I,

of that

42, 43. wonder related
by the Abbe Fleury

city

in his ecclefiailical hillory, ibid,

feated and taken prifoner, ibid.

Megabyfusgeneroufly fends him
back to Artaxerxes,
ibid.
OsTANEs, chief of the Magi, accompanies Xerxes in his expedition againil Greece,
11.514
Ojlracifm, a kind of fenttnce amongft the Athenians, by which
perfons were condemned to banilhment, II. 43 j.
ment of Hyperbolas

the banifiiputs an

to the ofiracifm.

III.

end
173

OsYMANDiAS,

king of Egypt, I.
65. magnificent edifices which
he caufed to be ere£led, ibid,
famous libi-aiy formed by that
prince, ibid, his

tomb funound-

ed with a circle of golJ, which
Canibyfcs afterwards took aibid. II. 183
way,

OiANEs,

Pcirfian

lord, dil'covers

of Smcrdis the
Maguj, by the means of his
daughter, II. 191. he forms a
confpiracy againlt that ufurper,
192. he re-eltabliaies Sy lofon,
tyrant of Sanios,
378
Othryades, Lacedaemonian, obtains the vidlory for the Lacedixmonians over the Arrives by
the importure

his

valour,

I.

cxliii.

he

kills

hirafclf iipon the field of battle,
ibid.

OxATiiRES,

brother of Darius,
diflinguilhes hirafelf in the battle of liTus, IV. 4C9. Alexander puts Beflus into his hands,

upon that traitor tJ:e
pumlhment he deierved,
536

to inflift

0;cyART£s,
tains

Perfian prince, enter-

Alexander

in

his

P.

PAC0RU3,

fon of Orodes,
king of theParthians, enters
Syria at the head of an army,
and beficges Antioch, Vll. 57.
he raife^ the fiege of that city,

and is defeated in a battle, 58.
he returns into Syria, and is defeated and killed in a battle, 61
pagan. Dcfinicioa ot a Pagan by
Tertuliian, III.

See Pa~

12.

ganifin.

General refledtions upon paganifm, I. xxxiv, i^c. a,bfurdities of paganifm, xiviii, I.

TaganiJ'm.

what

the highell perfeciion to

be expected from

was. III.

ic

95' 96
PcLimedes, tragedy wrote by Euripides on occafion of the death
of Socrates,
ill. 4S0
Pukjiire,

province of Syria,

J.

xxxii
Palejlrte, publick fchools in

which

the athleta; exercifed thenifelvcs
in wreftling,

I Ixxii

Palica, city of Sicily, near

there was

which
a temple fimous for

the fandiry of the oatiis takea
there,

III.

86

of ihofe ufed
by the Giecks and Romans ia

Pal'iftdes, difference

fortifying thJr'caaipr,

Pammenes commands

VI. 43,

4+
the troops

by the Thebans to the aid
of Artabafus, and ocoafions his

lent

gaining two conlldcrable viftories,

IV. 207

houfe.

Paw-

INDEX.
P/MM£KES>

Athenian

general,

marches to the aid of the city
of Megalopolis, befieged by the
IV. 218
Lacedjernonians,
Vamphyliay province of Afia minor,

I-

xxxt

feftival celebrated

Panatbeneat
Athens,
Pancratium,

I.

^

at

xxxvi

kind of combat amongft the ancients, I. Ixxv, l^c.

Panetius, Stoick philolopher.he
accompanies Scipio in his embaffy to the kings of the Eaft,

VI. 498

Pantatjchus,

Perfeus's

anibaf-

iador to Gentius, engages that
prince in his mailer's intereft aVI. 351
gainft the Romans,
Panth^ea, wife of Abradates, is

taken prifonerby Cyrus, II. 98.
condud of that prince in regard
to her, ibid, fhe brings over her
hulhand to Cyrus, 100. her difcourfe with him before he fets
out for the battle, 115. the excefs of her grief upon the death
of Abradates, 122. ftie flabs her-

with a dagger, and
dead upon her hufband,

falls

felf

ibid.

123
Paphlagottia, province of Afia mi-

nor,

xxxi

I-

Pepiria, mother of the fecond
Scipio Africanus : Magnificent
liberality of Scipio in regard to
Papyrus, plant of Egypt

tionof

329

I.

her,
:

Defcrip-

56

I.

it,

of the legitimate
children of Pericles, dies of the
HI. 115
plague.
Parafanga, meafure of ways pe-

Paralus,

laft

culiar to the Perfians,

Parchment
ment,

:

Invention

III.

357

of parchI-

56

Paris, Trojan, returning home

whom

he had raby a tempeft
ii;ito one of the mouths of the
Nile, I. 75. Proteus king of

with Helen,
vilhed,

Egypt
4

is

carried

obliges

him

to le^v©

Hc-

len with him,

and

to quit

E-

gypt, 76. Paris returns to Troy,
ibid.

Parmenio, one of Alexander'*
is placed at the head
of the infantry, in the expedition
of that prince againft the Perflo
ans, and does him great fervice,
IV. 375. he feires the pafs of
Syria, and makes nimfelf mafter
of the fmall city of Iffus, 401,
Alexander confides the treafurcs
laid up in Damafcus, and the

generals,

keeping of the prifoners to him,
419. Parmenio advifes that
prince to accept Darius's offers,

448. furpiize of Parmenio, on
feeing Alexander proftrate himfelf before the high-priell Jaddus, 41; 1 , 45 2. Alexander caufes

him

to be killed as

an accom-

plice in the confpiracy of Philotas,

53

z.

praife of

Parmenio,

?33

Parmys, daughter of

the true

Smerdis, marries Darius

I.

II.

366
Reafons that prevented
Solon from making any law aII. 331
gainft that crime,
Partheniatj?;, name given to
the illegitimate children of the
Lacedaemonians When grown
up, they banifh themfelves from

Parricide.

:

Sparta, and fettle at
in Italy,

Tarentum
I.

cxiv

Parthenon, temple of Minerva at
III. 45
Athens,
Parthia, country of the Parthiafts,
province of Upper Afia, I. xxx.
beginning of the empire of the
Parthians, Vlf. 24.. kings of
Parthia from Arfaces I. to Orodes,

Parysatis,

25,

^c.

and wife of
Darius Nothus, III. 152. her
afcendant over her hulband,
ibid. 266. idolatry of Paryfatis
for her fon Cyrus, ibid. 294,
297. ihe obtains pardon of Artaxerxes for that fon, and caufes
fifter

him

N D E
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to be fent back -to his government, III. 297. cruelty and

'^rhiin

^jealoufy of Paryiatis, 360, 361.
ArIhe poifons Statira, 302.
taxerxes confines her in Bibylon,

ibid.

Pa/argada, city of Perfia, fubmits
IV. 503
to Alexander,
Patereemis, officer of Apries,
not having been able to feize
Amafis in the midft of the revolted Egyptians, is treated in
the moil cruel manner by that
prince,

1.

Patience of

99

the Lacedaemonians,
II.

Patisithes,

301

chief of the Magi,

places his brother Smerdis upon
the throne of Perfsa, II. 188,
189. he is killed with his bro-

command by

nefs, 525.

wi h the Perfnrs, 528. be is
dilcovered, 529. and punilhed,

550
Pausakias, king of Lacedsemonia, commands at the fiege of
Athens, III. 289. he obtains
peace for the Athenians, 308.

he neglects to march to the aid
of Lylander, and is fummoned
to take his trial on hi? return,
390, 391. he refufes to appear,

aid is co'idemned to die, 391.
he retires to Tegaeum, and dies
there,

ibid.

Pausanias, Macedonian

prince,

himfelf of the throne
Macedonia, IV. 253. he is
dethroned by Iphicrates,
ibid.
pofieiles

of

193

Pausanias, young Macedonian
lord, cannot obtain fatisfdftion

lon for Seleucus, abandons that

of Philip for an

upon the approach of Demetrius, and retires into the
V. 206
marihes,

had received from

city

Patroclus commands

the fleet

by Ptolemy Philadelphus to
the aid of the Athenians belieged by Anti?,onus Gonatas,
V. 367. he returns into Egypt,
and at Caunus caufes Sotades
fent

the fatyrick poet to
death,
Patroclus, Athenian,
molthenes before the

haughticonfpiracy

his

his fec-^et

of Baby-

ther,

Patroclus, governor

X.

chief

be put to
ibid. 368
cites

infulc

A

which he
talus,

IV.

337, he aflalfinates Philip in revenge, and is torn to pieces

upon the Ipot,
Pausis tratus,
the Rhodian fl

338
commnnder of
er, is defeated by

Polyxenides, Antiochus's admiand killed in the battle,

ral,

VL 117
Pay of the troops by fea and land
amongft the ancients. 111. 551,

De-

judges as

an infrador of the laws, IV.

It ought to be the end of
every wife government, V. 161

244. bad fuccefs of his accufa-

Pedaretus, Lacedaemonian: His

fation,

ibid.

Patron,
in the
that

general of the

Greeks

pay of Darius, advifes

prince in

vain to confide

the guard of his perfon to the

IV. 505

Greeks,

Paulus Emimus.

Emilius.
Pausanias, king of Laced^mon,
commands the army of the
Sie

Greeks jointly with Ariftides,
and gains a great battle over the
Perfians, II. 503, i^c. he makes
the Lacedemonians lofe the

Peace.

love of his country,

Pelasgus
to live
P^//c?,

teaches the

firll

upon acorns,
Macedonia,

capital of

mous

II. 302
Greeks
II. 280

for

the

birth of

fa-

Philip

and Alexander,

IV. 250
His charafter, IV. 123. his fnendfhip
with Epaminondas, 124. he abandons Thebes, and retires fo
Athens, 120. he forms the defign of reinftating the liberty of
his country, 126. he is eleded

Pelopidas, Theban

:

BoBOtarch.

N D E
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Boeotarcl), IV. 132. he drives
the garrifon out of the citadel,
ibid,

he caufes the Atheniar.s

to

declare for the Thebans, 134.
he gains an ad^-^antage over the
Lacedaemonians near Tegyra,
138. he commnnds the facred
battalion at the battle of Leudtra,
143. he is created Bceorarch
with Epamincndas, ravages Laconia, and advances to the gates

X,

Vent acojlotnedmrn ^ Citizens

of the
Athens,
III. 510
Ftntat'Aum, aflemblage of feveral
agoniftick exercifes amongft the
Greeks,
1. Ixxvii
Pe N TH I Lu s , fon of Oreflcs, eigjis
at Mycera: with his brother 'I^ifamenes,
II. 283
firft

clafs at

1

people,

defcription and charadlfer

of the people, III. 33, 281,
IV. 211, V. 158, 159, Vtl.

of

ijparta, 148, 1 51. at hif. return he is accuif d and acquitted,
153. the Thebans fend him ambaffador to the court of PerfiJ,
157. his credit with Artaxerxee,

58. Pelopidas marches againft
Alexander, tyrant of Pher-s, and
reduces him to reafon, IV. 161.
J

he goes

to

Macedonia

to r.ppeafe

109

Perdiccas, fon of Amyntas

battle againft the ll'yrians,

Perdiccas, one

moment before

ring a

163. he is fcized, and
madepriloner by treachery, ibid.

der, 113. he

he animates Phebe, wife of Alexander, againll her hnfband,
165- he is delivered by Epaminondas, 167. Pelopidas marches
againii the tyrant, gains a victory over him, and

the

is

168, t5\-.
honours paid to his
battle,

killed in

ftnguhr

memory,
'7'

Pelopidas, one of

the officers of

Mithridaces, is fent ambalTador
by that prince to demand fatiffa£lion of the

declare

of

war

Romans, and to
them in cafe

againft

refufal,

VI I.

150, 151

PeUponfirfus, province and peninfiila of Greece, now called the

More;), If. 273, 283. Pelopotinefian war,
J II.
99

PEtops

gives his

name

to Pelo-

11,283
Peluftuni, city of Lower Egypt, I.
22
^/lanner of giving penPe'ijions.
Ijons by the kings of Perha, 11.
ziq, zio
ponrefus,

IV.

162, 255;
of Alexander's

generals, receives that prir.ce's

the troubles of that court, and
brings away Philip as an hoftage,
162, 254. he returns into Theffaly,

li.

placed upon the throne of
Macedonia by Pelopidar, IV.
161, 162, 253. he is killed in a

is

his death,

V. 74, in. provinces which fell
to him after the death of Alexanis appointed guardian of AridcEus, and regent of
the empire, 1 1 1 he puts Statira, Alexander's widow, to death,
115. he quells the revolt of the
,

Greeks in Upper Afia, 16. he
Eumenes mto poiferfion of
Cappndocia, 138. he marries
1

puts

Alexander's filler,
139. his unfortunate ex^xditicn
into Egypt,
141, 145. he is
Cleopatra,

killed there,

144

Pir^amus, city of Great Myfia in
Afia minor, I, xxxi. kings of
Pergamus, clxii. the kingdom
of Pergamus becomes 'a Roman
province,
Vf, 503
Periander, tyr?.nf of Corinth,
is rarsked in the number of the
feven fages.
If. 286, 356
Pericles, Athenian: His extraction,

III.

28.

his

education,

he takes to cultivate his mind by the ftudy of
the fcierices, and of cxercifing

ibid, care that

himfelf in eloquence, 29, 31.
that he employs for conCiliaiing the fiivour of the peo-

means

ple.

INDEX.
p]e, Iir. 31, 32, he undertakes
to reduce the power of the A-

reopagus, and fucceeds

in

it,

35, 520. Thucydides is oppofed.
to him, 43. he adorns Athens
with magnificent buildings, 44.

envy of the Athenians

againlt

of perjury
I. 32
Perpenna, Roman ambafTador
to Gentius, is imprifoned, VI.
35?. Anicius delivers him, and
Punlflimcnt

Perjury.

Egypt,

in

him to Rome with the
news of his vidlory, 353. Perfends

Pericles, ibid,

penna,

when

felf,

gainft

Ariftonicus, defeats

he jullines himand caufes Thucydides to
bebanillied, 45, 47. he changes
condudl in reCped to the
people, 48. his gre-tt authority,

his

50
49. his difintereltednefs,
Expeditions of Pericles into
the Thracian Cherfonefus, !![.
Peloponnefus, ibid,
and againfl Euboea, 56. he
reduces the Samians, and de-

55.

about

molifhes
caufes

walls,

their

aid

57.

he

be granted the

to

people of Corcyra
Corinthians, ibid.

againfl:

the

troubles

58.

given him by his enemies, 66,
68. he determines the Athenians to enter into a war with the
Lacedaemonians, 70. and to fhut
ihemfelves up within their walls,
102. he prevents them from
taking the field, v/\\[\i\ their
lands are ravaged,
104. he
riiakes the funeral oration of the

Athenians killed during the
campaign, 108. the Athenians
diveft him of the command,
and fine him, 114. grief of
Pericles for the death oi his fon

Paralus,
initate

him

115. the Athenians le116. and permit

him,

to enroll his illegitimate Ion

amongft the

of

Pericles,

citizens,
9.

1

1

1

his

death

8,

praiie,

1

ibid.

ijc.

Pericles, fon of the former, one
of the Athenian generals,

who

the
Lacedsemonians
defeated
near the ifland Arginulas, is condemned with hi.; colleagues to
die.

III.

274, 280

Pt'inthus, city of Thr.tce, beiieged
by Philip, and delivered by the

Athenians,
Vol. VII.

IV. 308,313

conful,

marches a-

him

in a bittle and takes
ner, 502.
to

he

dies

Rome,

Perseus,

firft*king

on

him

prifo-

his return

503
of Mycenas,
II. 2S2

Perseus,

fon of Philip, laltking
of Macedonia, forms a confpi-

racy againfl his brother
trius,

Deme-

and accufes liim to Philip,

VI. 207, 209, 211.

his

fpeech

againfl his brother, 213. Perfeus removes from court to avoid
indig'tation, 232,
father's
233. betakes pofleiTion of the
throne of Macedonia after his
father's death, 234.
he puts
Antigonas, whom his father had
chofen his fuccefTor, to death,
29 i. he prepares fecretly for
war with the Romans, 293. he
endeavours to gain allies, ibid,
he tries in vain to bring over the
Acha;ans, 294. the Romans are
informed of his fecret meafures,
297. Eumenes confirms them
concerning his proceedings, ibid.
Perfeus endeavours to rid himfelf
of that prince, firfl: by affaflination, 299, 300. and afterwards by
poifon, 300. rupture between
Per feu- and the Romans, 301.
interview of Peifcus and Marcius, 306, war declared in form,
311. Perfeus advances with his
troops near the rivtr Peneus,
317. battle of the cavalry, in
which that prince gains a confid' rable advantage, and makes
a;, ill uie of
ir,
320, 321. he

his

makes propofils of peace, which
are reje^^Ud, 324, 32^. betakes
fnghc upon the arrival of the
I i

tea-

.

N D E
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conful Marcius'in Macedonia,
and leaves him the palTage opea
333' 334 he refames courage

foonafter, 335. he follicits aid
all fides, 547.
h:s avarice
lofes him confiderable faccours,
349. he is intireiy defeated and

on

put to

flight

by Paulus ^milius
Pydna, 363, ^r.

at the battle of

he

is

taken prifoner with his

children, 372. and ferves as an
ornament in the triumph of

Paulus ^^milius, 385. death of

386

Perfeus,

Terfepulis,

capital

city

of

Perlia,

fubjefted by Alexander, who
burns the palace of it in a party
of debauch,
IV. 498, i^c.
ftrfia, province of Afia, I. xxx.
foundation of the Perfian empire
by Cyrus, 156. kings who reigned in Perfia ; Cyrus,
157.
Cambyfes, 177. Smerdis tl^e
Magus,
90. Darius {on of
1

365. Xerxe% 442.
Artaxerxes Longimanus^ III.
Xerxes II. 147. Sogdiants, ibid.
Darius Nothus, 149. Artaxerxes
Mnemon, 29^. Ochus, IV. 205.
Arfes, 231. Darius Codomanus,
233. deflrudion of the empire
of the Perfians by Alexander,
509. vices which cccafio-'icd the
decline, and at length the ruin
of the Perlian f mpire, ibid II.
Hyliafpes,

i

258, IV. 901

Manners and cuitoms of the
education of
the Ptrfians in ihe time of Cyrus, 72. government of the Perfians, 196. form of it moDsrchical, ibid, coronation of their
kings, III. 296. refpeft paid to

Perfians,

them,

II.

igS.

II. 197.

manner of edu-

cating their children, 198, 199.
publick council of the Perfians,

2CO. adininillration of

juiiice,

203.- attention to provinces, 208.

care of their finances, 217. of
war, 220. enterance into the
troops J ibid, arms of the Perii-

221. their chariots armccJ
with fcythe?, 222. military difcipline of the Perfians, 224. their
order of battle, 226. manner of
going to battle. III. 324. quality
of the Perhan troops in the time
of Cyrus, and after that prince,
II. 97, 232. arts and fciencea
of the Perfians, 234. their religion, 247. marriages and burials,

ars,

255
of fentence eftaSyracufe,
111.86

rctalifm, kind
blifhed at

a vtry ftrong place in the
country of the Nabath^an Ara-

Petra,

V. 205

bians,

Petra

inacceffible rock,

Oxiatia,

JV, 547. Alexander makes himof it,
5 50, ^c.
Peucestes, one of Alexander's
felf mafter

captains,

dillinguifhes

himfelf

at the fiege of the city of

Oxy-

dracs, V. 3,. provinces which
ffll to him after the death of
Alexander, 113. he cppofes
progtefs

the

of Pithon,

him out of Media,

drives

and
172

Phalanthus, general of the Spartans

ca;lled

Partheniata;, fettles

Tarentum,
Phala'x, Macedonian:

them

at

I.

cxlvr

Defcrip-

tion of it,
IV. 263
Phai.aris, his bull taken at the
fiege of Agrigentu.-n and fent to
Carthage,
J. 148
PiiAL-scus is appointed general of

the Phocsans during the facred
war, in the ro:!ra of Phayllus,
IV. ?75. he pillages the temple
of Delphos as the other had
ibid,
done, and is depofed,
Ph^leru, part of Athens, TI. 521
Phameas, general of the Carthaginian cavalry, dares not take

the

lield,

whtn

Scipio

port the forages,

I.

is

to fup-

312. he goes

over to the Romans,
3 55
of Halicarnallus, gencr.al
of the Greek auxiliaries in the
army of Amafi?, goes over upon

Phanes

fome difcontent

to

Cambyfes,
II.

INDEX.
Jr.

I

78, the

of Egypt's
children

in

Greeks in the king
murder his

fervice

revenge,

1

Fharaoh, common name

79

of the

kings of Egypt, I. 65. one of
them gives his dauuhter co Solomon in marriage,
79

PHARisEEs.powerfulfeflinJudaa,
VI. 524, 526. perfecucion of
Alexander Jannsus and his p^rty
by the Pharifee", ^j^^, VII.
8. end of that perfecucion,
12
Pharnabasus, governor of Ada,
.fnd general of the troops of Darius and Artaxeixes, kings of
Perfia, aids the Lac^dismonians
aga'nft the Athenians, III. 257,
258. he makes peace with the
latter, 260. he fends co;nplaints
fgainlt Lyfander to Sparta, 314.

his

whole province

is

ravaged by

Agefilaus, 381J. interview of

A-

and Pharnabafus, 386.
ii;e latter is charged by Artaxerxes vi'ith the war againftEgypt, IV. 189. the enterprize
mifcarries through his fauir,
gefilaus

191

PnARNACEs makes
volt againft lis

the

dates,

and

ftead,

VII. 232. he

is

army

re-

father Mithri-

clecled king in his
is

declared

the friend and ally of the Romans, 235. he IS defeated and
driven out of Pontus by Csefar,
262, 263
PnARNACi.'.s, eunuch of Xerxes
11. fupplies Sogdianus with the
means for aiTaffiuating that prince,
III. 147
tower or
light-hoafe,
V. 282
PnASAEL, brother of Herod, is
made governor of JerafUem,
yil. 19. he is taken by the
Parthians, and put in irons,
ibid, he kills himfelf to avoid
the ignominy of paniflimcnt,

Pharos,

its

famous

.

ibid.

PnAYLLUs,
ca:.ins

general of the Pho-

during the facred

plunders the temple of Delphos
the e.xp:-nces of that

to defray

war, IV, 274. his de.(th, ibid.
of Crotona, Athleta :

Phayllus,

His affection for the Greeks,
IV. 4 85
and valour,
Pheeidas, Lacedtmnnian, fets
out from Sparta at the head of a
body of troops agsinrtOlynthus,
IV. 119, he feizes the ci'.adel of
"i'hebes by fraud. 120. he is deprived of the command, and
lined,
121
Phedyma, d:;ughter of Otanes,
and wife of Snierdis the Magjus,
difcovers that ufurper's impolture,

II,

191, fhe marries Dadeath of Smerdiy,

rius after the

366
Phfnicia, or Phcenicia, province ot
Syria,

I, xxxii.

revolt of Piioe-

IV. 222
PHERENDATEs.Perfian lord, made
governor of Egypt by Ochu?,
IV. 229
Pherf.nicus, one of the princinicia agairfl:

Ochus,

pal confpirators againft the

ty-

Thebes,
IV. 127
Pheron, king of Egypt, I. 75.
aftion of that prince againft the
rants of

Nile,

ibid.

Phidjas, famous

painter

Pi;ric!es gives

tor.

and fculp-

him

the di-

redlion of rhe pablick b.iildings at

Athen?, II T. 46.

_

ingratitude of

the Athenians to Phidias

Phil A,

66

daughter, is
married to Crai.erus, V. 13:.
after the der.th of Craterus ilie
marries Demetrius Poliorce'c?,
ibid. 221. (he kills hcrfelf with
poilon, 277. pralfe of that prinAntlpster's

133

cefs,

Phii.a, daughter of Selrucus and
Antiochus
Strat:nicc, marries
Gonatas,
V. 3.8
Philadelphia, name given ironically
to Ptolemy If. king of Egvpt,
V. 281. See ProLBMY Phi-

LADELPHfS.

war.
I

i

2

Ph,

1

'

INDEX.
Phi LAMM ON

affaffinates Arfinoe,

and vvj'fe of Ptolemy Philopator, V. 503. he is beaten to
death with fta\es by the ladies
of honour to that princefs, VI. 3
Phil.eni, two brothers, citizens
of Carthage, fiicriiice their lives
for the good of their country, I.
135. the Carthaginians, out of
gratitude, confscrate two altars
ibid.
to them,
Phil^enius, Lacedaemonian, accorrpanies Hannibal in his exand compofes the
peditions,
iifter

hiilory of that great captain, I.

Philemon, comick

ufes

on the
by the confpirators, he

their fecretary, IV. 126.

gives the tyrants a fupper, 12S.
the confpirators kill them at his
'

hcufe,

X 3

Pkilip, fon of Amyntas II. king
of Macedonia: His birth, IV.
2iji. Pelopidas carries him to
Tiiebes as an hoilage,

162, 2,3.

from Thebes into Macedonia, and is placed upon tiie
throne, 255. beginnings of his
reign, ibid, he makes a captious peace wijh the Athenians,
257. his f.rft conquei^s, 260.
birth of Alexander, 262. Philip's
care of his education, ibid. 263.
he endeavours to Ibbj^d Thrace,
and takes Mcthrone, at the fiege
of which place he iofes an eye,
273. he conciliates the amity of
and e.xpels
the Theflalians,
their tyrants,
274, 275. he
endeavours 19 fe'ze the pafs of
flies

I

manner

to fiiare

war, 286.
Athenians with a

cred

he
falfe

in

.

the fa-

the
peace and
lulls

faife promifes,
288. he feizes
the Thermopyls, reduces the
Phocsans, and terminates the
facred war, 292, 293. he caufes
himfdfto be admitted into the

council

of the

Amphidlyons,

293

ibid.
kingdom,
Philidaj, one of the confpirators
againlt the tj, rants of Thebes,
finds means to make hnifelf

he

and begins in

that

Philip on his return into Macedonia, puihes his conqaefts into lilyrium and Thrace, IV. 296.

fupporting himfelf in that

fixed

Thebans againft

Phocaeans,

poet, prefer-

V. 370. means which he

day

declares for the

the

293
red by the Greeks to Menander
in his own lire-time,
I. cxxi
Phileteres, founder of the kingdom of Pergaraus, I. clxii,
for

Thermopylse in vain, 275. he
takes the city of Olynthus, notwithftanding the efforts of the
Athenians to prevent it, 285. he

he enters into a league with the
Thebans, Argives, and Meffenians, for attacking Peloponnefus

with their joint forces, 300, 301.
Athens declaring for the Lacedemonians, breaks that league,
302. Philip makes an attempt
upon Euboea, 303. Phocion
drives him out of that ifland,
306. Philip forms the fiege of
Perinthus and Byzantium, 309.
Phocion obliges him to raifa
both thofe fieges, 313. Philip
fubjcds Atheas king of the Scythians, and the Triballi, people
cfMcsfia, 315. by his intrigues,
he caufes himfielf to be declared
generaliffimo of the Greeks in
die coancil of the Amphydlions,
317, &c. he feizes Elataea, 319.
the Athenians and Thebans enter
into a league againft him, 324.
lie makes propofals of peace,

which are

rejefted

by the advice

of Dem.ollhenes, ibid, battle of
Chjeronea, in which Philip gains
a great viflory, 32,, 326. Philip in the council of the Amphydions caufes himfelf to be
declared general of the Greeks
againft, the Pcifians, and prepares for that great expedition,

IV.

INDEX.
IV.3

34. domeflick troubles In his

family, ibid, he repudiates Olympias,

«

and marries another wife,

335. he celebrates the nuptials
of Cleopatra his daughter with
Alexander king of Epirus, and
is killed in the midft of them,
336, &c. memorable adions and
fayings of Philip, 339. good and
bad charaflers of that prince,
ibid.

^c.

Philip, fon of Demetrius, afcends
the throne of Macedonia, V.

tius, 567, 568, 569. he makes
peace with the Romans, 591. he
enters into a league with Antiochus for invading the dominions of Ptolemy Epiphsnes, VI.
3, 4. bad fuccefs of Philip againll Attalus and the Rhodians,
5. his cruel treatment of the
Cyanears, ibid. 6. he belieges
and takes Abydos, 6, 9. he
ravages Attica, 12. the Romans
declare war againft him,
13

Philip

makes

ineffeflual

at-

474. his affeftion for Aratus,
506, 507. he takes upon him
the defence of the Achasans

tempts againft Athens, VI. 14,
15. he endeavours to bring over

againfl the ^tolians, ibid, diffe-

he

rent expeditions of Philip againft

Sulpitius, 21.

he

the enemies of the Achseans, 515.
ftrange abufe that Apelles his
minilter makes of his confidence,
517. irruptionof Philip into yEto-

abandon the

defiles

524, 525. he takes Ti,erm^

lia,

526. exceffes committed there by his foldiers, ibid.
prudence which he fhews in his

by

furprize,

the ^Etolians into his party, 18,

defeated in a battle

is

is

by

reduced to
along the

Apfus, 30. ineftedual interview of Philip with Flamininus
concerning peace, 39. he is defeated by Flamininus near Scotuffa and Cynofccphale inTheffalia,

him

the Romans
49.
peace,
53. Philip

gmnc
aids

Qjiintius againft Nabis, 68, dfV.

528, 529. troubles in his
camp, 530. punifhment of the
authors of them, ibid, irruption
of Philip into Laconia, ibid, new
intrigue of the confpirators, 531.

mans order him

their

punifhment 534. Philip
takes Thebes of Phthiotis from
the JEto\ia.ns, 538. he concludes

cities of Thrace, 179. he difcharges his rage upon the inhabitants of Maronasa, 180. he

a peace with them,
540
Philip concludes a treaty with
Hannibal, V. 543. he makes

fends his fon

retreat,

preparations

war

for

carrying

the

544. he is furprized and defeated by the Romans at Apollonia, 545. his
change of conduft, 546. his

bad

into Italy,

faith

Cfff.

and

irregularities, ibid,

he caufes Aratus

to

be

poifoned, 547. he makes hin-.felf mafter of the city and callle
of Liffus, 549. he ga ns feveral
advantages over the ^Etolian%

554.

he

city

of

is

repu'led

Eli?,

556.

near th^
different

his conduct to Scipio, 116. Philip's caufes

the

of difcotitent from

Rom ins,

174,

^f.

the

Ro-

to evacuate the

Demetrius on an
embaffy to Rome, iSr.coraplaints againft Philip carried to

Rome, 20 1.
back

his

the

Romnns fend

fon with ambaffador.-,

203. Philip prepares to renew
the war witli tiie Romans, 204.
plot of Perfeus againft

Deme-

207. he accufes him to
Philip, 211. upon a new accutrius,

Philip ciufes Demetrius
to be put to death, 230. he dif-

fation

coveis his innocence fome time

and

Perf'cjs's guilt, 232.
he mcdit.tes the punilhnient of the latter, he dies, 234.

after,

whiift

adions of Philip againft Sulpi-

li

3

Piii.

'

INDEX.
Philip

pretends

hinifelf

Perltus, and fL^izesthe

of IWacedonia, VI. 420,
is

Ton of

kingdom
ts'c.

h?

defeated and killed by Tre-

mellius,

423

Philip, one of Alexander's capProvinces which fell to
tains
him alter that prince's death,
V. 113
Philip, in concert with his bro:

ther Antiochus, deftroys the city
of Mopfueilia, to avenge the
death of his brother Seleucus,
VI. i:3 3. h^ reigns in Syria
with his brother Demetrius, after

having driven out Eufebes, 534.
Philip's death,

536

Philip, Phrygian,

is

m^.de gover-

nor of Judaea by Anticchus Epiphanc,
VI. 249
Philip, fo(!er brother and fivouxkz of Antiociius Epiplianes, is
mace governor by that prince
of his Ion Antjochus Eupator,
and regent of Syria, VI. 278,

279,458. LyfiuS ufi}rps that employmfnt from him, 458. Philip retires into

Egypt,

ibid.

Philip, of Acarnania, phyfician,

known from the falutary draught
which he gave Alex nnder, IV. 39 3
l^b Upjhurgh^ town of Germany, bentged ajid taken by the Fre^ich,
VI. 15*?
Philiscus is itvx by the king of
Perfia to reconcile the

pHiLisTus,

fl:ates

of

IV. 156

Greece,

rich citizen of Syra-

cufe, pays a

fine for

Dionyfius,

Dionyfius. banifhes him,
45. Dionyfius the Younger recalls him to court, 58.. death

|V.

6.

of Philiftus,

79.

he may be

cor.fidertd as a greit hilloiian,

.

PH

I

L

ocL E s, Macedonian, devoted

is fentby Philip on
an embaify to Rome, VI. 228.
at his return he delivers a forged
ktter to thit prince under the

to Perieus,

coiinteiftitedfcrtl of

T.Quimius,

which occaiions

of De-

the death

metrius, 230. Philip cauies him
to be feiz'jd, and put to the
queftion, in

which he

Philocles, one of

233

dies,

the Athenian

is defeated and made
prifonerwi'hhii colleagues at the
battleof iEgofpotamos, III. 28-7.

generals,

he

is

288

put to death.

Philomelus,

general of the Pho-

them againil the decree of the Amphiclyons, and"

Cceans, fets

determines them to take arms,
IV. 270. he makes himfelf
mafler of the temple of Delphi,
and takes the liches of it to pay
his troops, 271, 272. he is defeated in a battle, and throws
himfelf headlong from the top
of a rock,
272
Phil ON ides, runner to Alexander
the Great, famous for his fwiftnefs,

Ixxx

I.

Philofoemen,
Determines

Megalopolitan

:

his citizens to rejedl

the offers of Cleomenes, V. 461

j

467. he fignalizes himi'elf atthe
battle of Selafia, 469. he diflinguifhes himfelf in the battle
near the city of E!is, 556. his
education, 557. his great qualities, 558, 6tV. he is el -died general of the horfe by the Achaeans,
561, he reforms the Achaean
troops,
he is eleded
56,2.
capain general of the Achasans,
581. he gains a famous vidlory
over Machanidas tyrant of Sparta, and kills him in the battle,
583, 5S6. the Achjeans ereft
him a ffatue, 5S6. honours
which he receives intheaflembly
at the Nemsean games, ^%'],^c.
Pbilopcemen is deftated at fea
by the tyrant Nabis, VI. 88. he
gains a famous viftory over that
tyrant

near

Sparta,

89.

after

of Nabis he feizes
Sparta, and obliges that city to
the death

enter into the Achaean league,

95. he refufes the

prelents

of-

ferc4

INDEX.
fered him by the Spartan?, Vf.
96. he fecretly favours the Spartan
•xiles, and caufes war to be declared againft

that city, 152,
153. he makes himfelfmafler of
Sparta, and reinftates the exiles,
154. he attacks Meffene, and is
taken prifoner, 187. the Meffsnians put him to death, 188. honours paid to his memory, 190.

of Philopcemen

trial

death,

his

after

190, 435.

Philosophers,

Phi/o/op/jy.

It is

wonderfully proper for forming
the hero, IV. 181, 182. the
ftudy of this fcience incompatible withflavery,

III.

88

Philotas, fon of Parmenio,
commands a body of horfe in
Alexander's expedi ion agaioft
Perfia, IV. 375. pretended cc;nfpiracy cf Philotas againft Alexander, 523, 527, iSc. he is put
to death,

531

body

carried out of the terof Attica, 157. the Athenians ered a ftatue to him,
and inter his bones honourably,
162. charafterandpraifeofPhocion, IV. 303, V. 55, iq8, Wr.
Phocis, part of Greece, II. 276.
it is ravaged by Xerxes, 480.
the Laced^rnonians deprive the
people of Phocis of the cuftody
of the temple of Delphi, III.
c6. Pericles reftores it to them,
ibid,
the Phoc^ans till the
^rojnd coafecrated to Apollo,
IV. 270. they are declared
giiilcy
of facriiege, and are
fined, ibid, they take arms againlt the decree of the Amis

ritory

phitlyone, ibid, the latter

make

Vrar againft the Phocseans,

271.

Piiilip

reduces them,

293
wonders
related of it,
I. 23
Phoroneus, king of Argos, 11.

Phcer.ix, fabulous

bird

;

Philotas, governor of Upper
Afia,

is

put to death by Pi:t.on,

V. 172

Philoxenus,

poet, favourite of

Dionyfius the Tyrant His geIV. 42, tffc
nerous freedom,
Philoxenus, Macedoi:ian, feizes
Harpalus, and caufes hirn to be
:

V.

put to the queftion,

5

55

Phoca-a, city of Ionia, is condemned to be deftroyed by the Ro-

mans, VI. 503 the Marftiliians originally deicended from
that city obtain pardon far it,
ibid.

PnociON,
nians,
liubcca,

that

general of the Athedrives Philip out of

IV. 3O5.

prince

raife

he

makes

the fiege of

Perinthus and Byzantium, 313.
he rejeds the offers of Harpa-

V. 56. he endeavours in
vain to prevent the Athenians
from engagirg in the Lamian
lus,

war, 117. he is condemned to
die by the Athenians, 156. h'n

282

Pkraates

I.

fon of Priapatius,

king of the Parthians,

Phraates

VII. 26

II. fucCeeds his father

Mithridates in the
Parthia, VII. 26.

kingdom of
he

is

defeat-

ed three times by Antiochus Sidetes, VI. 508. he releafes Demetrius, 509. he defeats Antiochus, who is killed in the battle, 508, C09. he marries one
of that prince's daughters, 509.
he is defeated by the Scythi.ins,
who had called in Antiochus to
their aid, and is killed in flying,

5 o. 511
furnamed Theos,
king of the Parthians, VII. 27,
he makes an alliance with the
Romans during the war with
Ivlithridites, ibid, he efpouTes
'

Phraates

III.

the part of Tigranes the

Younger
of

againft his father, ibid, death
Prtraates,

Phraates IV.

ibid.

placed by his
father Orodes upon ths Parthian

I

i

4

is

throne.

INDEX.
throne, VII. 63. he puts his bro-

and

father,

thers,

to

his ion,

death,

ibid.

the Medes,

Phraortes, king of

fucceeds his father Dejoces, II.
ijo. he makes himfell mafcer of

almoit

Upper Aha,

all

51. he
againft the Affyri-

makes war

ahs, ibid, he

is

Nabucodonofor

defeated, ibid.
puts him to

changes the form of the government,
252
PiSANDER, Lacedaemonian, is appointed by Ageuiaus his brother-in-law

to

command

the

fleet in his ftead, III,

384, 385.
he is defeated by Conon near
Cnidos, and killed in the battle,

395
PisisTRATus, Athenian, makes
himfelf tyrant

Phrynicus, one of the Athenian

of Athens, II.
33 1 J 333' lenity of his government, 335. his death, 336. his
charadler, 332. library founded
by him at Athens,
335
Pi so [Calpurnius] conful, commands at the fiege of Carthage
before the arrival of Scipio, 1.
>

generals, oppofes the recall of
Alcibiades, III. 250. he is di-

PisuTHNEs, governor of Lydia

ibid.

death,

pHRATAPHERNEs, One
generals

ander's

which

:

him

to

fall

princess death,

52

of AlexProvinces
afcer that

V.

•

i

1

3

Phrygia, province of Afia minor,
I.

vefled of the

xxxii

command,

251
of

Phrynon commands the army

the Athenians fent againft JWitylene, II. 354. he accepts the
challenge of Pittacus, and is
ibid.

killed,

Lacedaemonian

Phyllus,
cer,

is

killed

at

offi-

the fiege of

Sparta by Pyrrhus, fighting va-

V. 356

liantly,

Physcon.

See

Ptolemy Ever-

GETEs, furnamed

P/^iyTow.

general of the troops of
Rhegium, defends that cicy a-

Phyto,

gaihft Dionyfius,

IV. 36. Dio-

nyfms, after having made him
fuffer great indignities, puts

to death,

him
37

Pindar, Greek

lyrick poet, cha-

r:£lcr of his works, III. 82, ^3
firaus, port of Athens, \\. 521
Firomh, name given to kings, faid

by the Egyptian prieiis to have
|. 84
reigned in Egypt,

PisANDER,

Atijenic.n captain, de-

termin^'i the people of

Athens
to recall Alcibiades, III. 251.
the Athenians fend him to treat
with Alcibiades and TifTaphernes,

ibid,

at

his

return

he

313
for Darius, revolls againft that
prince, III. 150. he is taken,
ibid.
and put to death,

PiTHoi-i, one of Alexander's captain?,

is

made governor of MeV. 147. he

dia by Antipater,
caufes

Philotas

to

death, and takes

be

put

to

of
government, 172. he is
driven out of Media by Peufefte?, and obliged to retire to
Seleucus, ibid. 173. Antigonus
pofli'effion

his

puts hini to death,

193
Mitylene, one of
the feven fages of Greece,
drives out the tyrant who opprefTed his cou;Ury, II. 354. he
commands the army againft the
Athenians, ibid, he challenges

Pittacus of

Phrynon their general to a fingle
combat, and kills him, ibid,
the inhabitants of Mitylene give
him the fovereignty of their
city, ibid, he voluntarily abdicates his authority at the expi-

ration of ten years, and retires,
ibid.
355. his death,
Attack and defence of

Places.

places

by the

ancients, II. 229,

231, III. 122,

tsfr.

1

INDEX.
Plague, contagious diftemper, II r.
109. defcription of that difibid.

eafe,

Platiea, city of Bceotin, II. 275.
the Plataeans acquire glory at

the battle of Marathon, 425.
they refufe to fubmit to Xerxes,
466. the Greeks decree the
prize of valour to them after
the defeat of Mardonius, 507.
the Platsans inftitute an anniverfary feftival in horour of
thofe who died in the battle,
510. fiege of Platasa by the
Thebans, III. 99. Platsea befieged and taken by the Lacedaemonians,
121,
the
137.
Thebans demolifh it intirely,
138, IV. 139. the Platjeans reto Athens, ibid, they in-

tire

duce Alexander
to
deftroy
Thebes, 366. that prince permits them to rebuild their city,

486

Plato,

philofopher of Athens :
He retires to Msgara to avoid
the rage of the Athenians, III.

Plisthenes, fon of Atreus, king
of Mycens,
II. 283

Plistonax, king

of Lacedaemo-

nia, takes pains to caufe a treaty

to be concluded

and Sparta,

between Athens

III. 162. his death,

270

Plutarch

of Eretria

perfidy, 305.
Phocion drives
him out of Eretria,
ibid.
Pcscile, Um-/.iA:^,

gallery or porch
of paintings at Athens, where

the Stoicks ufed to affemble,

n. 433
Poewy epick,
dramatick,

II.
I.

343,

cxii

Greek

poets, II. 342, l^c.
emulation ot the poets in dif-

PoFff.

puting the prizes in the Olympick games, I. xcv. poets who
invented and improved tragedy

and comedy,

Polemarch,
thens,

xcviii, cxii

magiftrate

employed both

niiler juftice

and

mies,

II.

time at the court of Dionyfius
the Younger, IV. 23. his intifriendfliip with Dion,

macy and

fecond voyage into
wonderful change
occahoned by his prefence at
the court of Dionyfius the
Younger, 59. confpiracyof the
courtiers to prevent its elFeds,
61. Plato quits the court, and
returns into Greece, 64. adventure that happens to him
at Olympia, 65. he returns to
the court of Dionyfius the
Younger, 67. Dionyiius differs
with him, 68. he permits him
to return into Greece, 69. Plato's death,
23

ibid. Plato's

Sicily,

58.

PlemmyriutT:,

ifle

near Syracule,

fon

king of Sparta,

to

at

A-

admi-

command

ar-

426, III. 521
PoLioRCETEs, name given Demetrius fon of Antigonus, V, ig6
Pcliticks : Policy, wherein it conIII. i;2, 53, 247, 797,
309, 369, VII. 86, 92. effedts
of falfe policy, I. 37, III. 115,
116. policy of the Romans,
VI. 388, 39r, 407, 466. lanfifls.

guage of

IV. 21 8
fenator of Syracufe,
harangues the people upon the
politicians,

PoLYTENUs,

adion of Andranadorus, after
the death of Hieronymu?, VII.
107

Polyeidas,

Lacedaemonian, is
charged with the war againil
Olynthus, and takes that city,

IV. 120

PoLYBius, Greek

hiflorian

;

his

200

funflion at the funeral of Philo-

of Leonidas

pcemer, VI. 190. he is choL-a
ambaffador to Ptolemy Epipha-

III.

Plistarchup,

xcvii.

I.

xcvii. fatyrick,

480. Plato's travels into Sicily,
firft

the

Athenians to the aid of Euboea,
befieged by Philip, IV. 303. his

where he appears

for the

calls in

II.

529

nes

N D E

I

nes by the Acjissans, VI. 200.
he is ele£led general of the
horfe by the Achaean?, 329. he

deputed to the confu! Marcius,
whom he prefents the decree
of theAcheeans, 331, 333. he
retiirns to Achaia, 333. he faves
the Achaeansa confiderable expence, 336. he is included in
the numBer of the e;<iles, and
carried to Rome, 400. his great
friendfhip with the fecond Scipio Africanus, 40T, I. 328,
332. return of Poiybius into
Achaia, VI. 435. zeal of Poiybius in defending Philopcememory, ibid, proof
xtien's
Vv'hich he gives of his difinfereftednefs, 435, 436. he eftabliihes good order and tranquillity in his country, 436. he re-

X.

PoLYPERCHON,

Syracufat), Jn'
concert with Leatinus,
kills
Callippus,
Dion's murderer,

IV. 92

is

to

Rome, and

turns to Scipio at

accompanies him

to theijcge

of

Numantia, ibid, after Scipio's
death he returns into his own
country, where he ends his

fubllituted to Ja-

tyrant of Pherse his bro-

iV. 16 r. he kills Folydorus his other brother, and is
foon after killed himfelf by Alexander of Phera;,
ibid.
PoLYSPERCHON, One of the generals of Alexander's army, reduces a country called Bubacene,
IV. 560. he ridicules a Perfian
for prollrating himfelf before
Alexander, 56].. that prince
caufes him to be put in prifon,
and pardons him foon after, ibid.
Polyfperchon takes the ci;y of
Ora, V. 10. he is appointed
regent of the kingdom, and governor of Macedonia by Antipater, 5 I . he recalls Olympias,
he endeavours to fecure
I ^4.
ther,

I

Greece

of Samos,

86. fingular hillory of that

dier, carries drink to Darius at

ibid.

day-s

437

of Megalopolis, officer in the army of the Achsans,

V. 584

PoLYCRATEs,
I

fon,

is

he is
Macedonia by
Cr.ffander, 174. he caufes Hercules the Ton of Alexander, and
his mother Barfina to be put to
death,
208
Po L y £ T R AT u s, Macedonian .fol-

PoLYBius

II.

PoLYPHRON

tyrant

tyrant, ibid. 187. his miferable

end,

Polvcrates,

firft

188
minifter of

Piolemy Epipaanes, renders that
VI. 1 70,

prince great iervices,

171

PoLYDAMAs, famous

athleta

of

to himfelf, ibid,

driven

of

out

the point of death, and receives
his Lft

words,

IV. 50S

PoLYXENiDEs,

admiral of the
fleet of Antiochus the Great, is
defeated by Livius, and reduced.

to

%,

VI.

fillratus,

1

14.

he defeats P^m-

who commanded

the

painter,

of Rhodes by a ftratagem,
117. he is defeated by J£milius, and reduced to retire to
Ephefus,
J 20
PoLYXENUs, brother-in-law of
Dionylius, having declared againft that prince, flies to avoid
falling into his hands,
IV. 32
PoLYZELUs, brother of Hiero I.
king o'S/racufe, gives his brother

generous adion of his to the
II,
Athenians,
433

umbrage. 111. 80. Theron, his
fon-in-iaw, takes his part, ibid.

antiquity,

I. Ixxiii

PoLYDECTEs, king of Sparta, and
I. cxli
brother of Lycurgus,
brother of Jafon,
tyrant of Pherse, fucceeds him,
and is foon after killed by Poly-

PoLYDORUs,

phron

IV.161
was allowed in E-

his other brother,

Polygamy.

It

gpt,

poLYCNOTUs, famous

}'

33

fleet

peace

N D E

I
peace

is

made

.by the

mediation

of the poet Simonides,

P.OMPEius

Roman

(Z/.)

commands a

III.

fmall

So

officer,

body of troops

during the war with Perfeuf,
and retires to .an eminence,
where he defends himfelf valiantiy,
VI. 326

PoMPEy
war

fucceeds Lucullus in the
Mithridatef, VIL

againfl:

213. his conduft upon arriving
in his government, 215. he offers JVlithridates peace, 218. he
gains feveral victories over that
prince, 219. he marches into
Armenia againft Tigranes, who
comes and fbnenders himfelf
to him, 221. he purfues Mithridates, and in his way fubjeds the Albanians and Iberians, 224. tired of following
Mithridates, he comes to Syria,
of which he takes pofTeflion,
and puts an end to the empire
of the Seleucides, VI. 544, VII.
225. he marches to Pontus, 227.

he

returns intoSyria, 228.

Pom-

X,

decree of the fenate there in
favour of the Greeks,
329
Porphyry, Tyrian, a learned
declared
pagan,
enemy of
Chrillianity, and the holy Scrip-

VI. 289

tures,

For us,

Indian

king,

ner, 17, 21. Alexander reftores
him his dominions,
21

Invention

Pcjis.

couriers,

PoTiUNus,

251
^ontusy kingdom of Afia minor,
I.

xxxi, clxxi. chronological a-

bridgment of thehiftory of the
kings of Pontus,

clxxi

FoPiLJus (C.) is fent ambafTador
into E^ypt in order to put an
end to the war there, VI. 252.
he obliges Antiochus to quitEgypt, and leave the two Ptolemies, brothers,
fellion

of

ir,

in

257.

quiet

pof-

he

fent

is

into Pclr^ponnelus co publifh the

and

and makes the
Egyptians take arms againfi:
him, 255. Ca^far caufes him to
Crefar's decree,

257

death,

Potidaay city of Macedonia, revolts againft the Athenians, to

whom
it is

it

was tributary. III. 60.

befieged and taken by the

Athenians,

killed,

pofts

dethrones Cleopatra, VII. 249.
he advifes the death of Pompey,
250. he endeavours to render
Csfar odious to the Egyptians,
253. he prevents the eftecl of

takes that city

he
takes Jerufdlem, enters the temple, and the Sani/um SanSIorum,
16. after having reduced all the
cities of Pontu?, he returns to
Rome, 235. he rcceivts the
honour of a triiiinpii, ibid, after
his defeat at Phirfalia, he retires into Egypt,
249. he is

of

154, 213, b'r.
Ptolemy's minifter,
II.

12, 234. and

14.

to

lubmit to Alexander, V. j 2.
he is defeated and taken prifo-

pey's expeditions into Arabia,
JuJasa,

refufes

ibid.

117.

Philip

from them, IV.

260

Love of poverty

Poiierty.

tuted at Sparta,
Pciutr, or Rule, the

how

III.

byfes,

confident of

Smerdis

kills

prince's order, II.

and moni'lrous

49^

of it
VII. 144.

fpirit

umbrageous,

Prexaspes,

infti-

1

Cam-

by that

84. his bale

flattery

of

Cam-

185. he promifcs the
Magi to declare Smerdis the
Magus the true fon of Cyrus to
byfes,

the people, 192. he fpeaks to
the people from the top of a
tower, declares the contrary to

them,
throws himfelf down
from the top of the tower, and
is

killed,

Priapatius,
Arfaces
ans,

II.

ibid.

fon and fuccefTor of

king of the ParthiVII. 25
Pricntp

1

;

INDEX.
Trieney city of Ionia,

III.

57

See Kings.

Princes.

Procles,

fon

of Ariftodemus,

ther Euryfthenes,

I.

Roman

I.

75.

^^•

pROTHOUs,

fenator of Sparta, op-

cxxxix

pofes the

oiRcer,

bans, but

war with the Theis difregarded,
IV.

reigns at Sparta with his bro-

pROcuLEius,

he flops Helen and her richej,
and ireilores he^ to Menelaus,

comes to Cleopatra in her
and advifes her

re-

HI

to

PROTOGENESjfamouspainter. De-

put herfelf into Caefar's hands,
VII. 289. he makes hinifelf
mailer of the perfon of that
princefs, 290. Caefar orders him
to alk her what ihe defires of

metrius's regard for him during
the fiege of Rhodes,
V. 247

tirement,

Iiim,

ibid.

name given

Lacedaemonians to the guardians of

Trodicos,

J)y the

the kings,

I. cxlii

Proetus, kingof Argos, II. 282
Promachus, one of Alexander's
officers, dies in

a debauch with

that prince,
Prophecies in refpeft to

V. 52
Pharaoh

Hophra, and the Egyptians, I.
93, ^c. prophecies concerning

Protomachus, oneof the Athenian generals that gained the
viflory near the iflands Argi-

and were condemned

rufas,

their return,

Providence.

Proxenes of

HI. 447

Boeotia,

commands

a body of Grecian troops in the
the Younger againft his brother Artaxerxe?,

army of Cyrus
III. 319.

he

is

feized

by

Proof to which it puts
the foul, II. 79. train of pro-

that

fperity.

to

I.

king of Bithynia,

Cyrus, 131.

Prc/perity.

Protagoras,

III.

597

brother of Nico-

cles, expels Evagoras II. from
Salamin, and reigns in his flead,
IV. 223. Ochus confirms the
poffeflion of the throne to him,

227

Protagoras

of Abdera, fophift
opinion of Protagoras concerning the Divinity, HI. 19.1.. the
Athenians expel him their city,
and caufe his works to be burnt,

Prcteas, Macedonian

:

'95
Alex-

ander drinks his health in the
bowl of Kercules,
V. 73
Proteus, king of Egypf, I. 75.

trea-

chery, and put to death, 341.
charadler of Prcxenes,
342

Prusias

II. 55.

at

279

Difcourfe of Socrates

upon Providence,

Babylon, 128.
Alexander, 162,
"V. 41; 2. Tyre, 144. Antiochus
the Great, VI. 162, &c.
Seleucas Philopatcr, 238, Antiochus Epiphanes, 279. Jacob's
prophecy concerning the Mefliah,
VII. 23

Nineveh,

III. 274,

I.

clxii

Prusias

II. king of Bithynia,
furnamed the Hunter, declares
for the Romans againil Antiochus, VI. 119. he makes war
againfl Eumenes, 192. fervices
done him by Hannibal during

war, ibid.

193,

I.

289.

him up
289, VI.

Prufias agrees to deliver

the Roman?, I.
193. he endeavours to induce
the Romans to grant Perfeus a

peace, 336. his abjedl flattery
in the fenate, 404. war of Prufias

with Attalus, 409. the

fe-

down

his

nate oblige

him

arms, and to

to lay

make

tisfaftion, ibid.

Attains fa-

Prufiss intend-

ing to put his fon Nicomedes to
death, is killed by him,
41
Prytanis, name of the chief magiftrate of Corinth,
II. 286
Psammenitus, king of Egypt,

conquered by Cambyfts, who
him with clemency, 1. 101,
11. 179. he endeavours to rc-

is

ufes

afcend

INDEX.
afcend the throne, and is put
I. loi, II. i8o
to death,
PsAMMETicus, One of the twelve
kings, who reigned at the fame
time in Egypt, is baniilied into
the fens, and on what occafion,
I. 85. he defeats the other eleven
kings, and remains fole monarch
of Egypt, ibid, he makes war
againlt the king of Aflyria, 86.
he befieges Azotus, and takes
it after a fiege of twenty-nine
years, ibid. 87. he prevents the
Scythians from invading Egypt,

feats Demetrius in battle, 199.
and makes himfelf mailer of
Tyre, 200. defeat of one of
his generals by Demetrius, 201.
different expeditions of Ptolemy

knowing

Ptolemy
247.
with Seleucus,
Caffander, and Lyfimachu?, a-

his

87.

method

for

whether the Egyptians were the
moft ancient people of the earth,
ibid. is'c.

PsAMMis, king of Egypt,

Ptolemaida,

my

Soter,

is

V. 277

fon of

difputes the
cas,

IV.

cludes

91

daughter of Ptolemarried to Deme-

trius Poliorcetes,

Ptolemy,

I.

Amyntas

II.

crown with Perdic-

161.

Pelopidas exthrone,

him from the

162, 254

Ptolemy,
killed

at

fon of Seleucus,

the battle

is

of Ipfus,

IV. 410

Ptolemy

fon of Lagus, one
of Alexander's generals, takes
V. 8.
feveral cities of India,

he

I.

dangeroully wounded at

is

the fiege of a city of India, 41.
he is cured fcon after, ibid, provinces which

fall

to

him

after

the death of Alexander, 112.
he caufes the body of Alexander to be carried to Alexandria,
137. he enters into a league
with Antipater, Craterus, and
Antigonus, againft Perdiccas

and Eumenes, 140. he makes
himfelf mailer of Syria, Phoenicia, andjuda;a, 149. betakes
Jerufalem, 150. he forms a
league
der,

with Seleucus,

CafTan-

and Lyfimachus, againft

Antigonus, 194. he feizes the
Cyprus, 198. he de-

iilind of

againft Antigonus, 209.

lemy

who

Pto-

defeated by Demetrius,
takes from him the ifle of
is

Cyprus,

224, i5c.

Ptolemy affumes the title of
king, V. 225. he fends aid to
the Rhodians beiieged by Demetrius, 237, 241. the Rhodians, in gratitude, give

him the

of Soier^
allies
himfelf
title

gainft A^ntigcnus
us,

and Demetri-

255. thofe four princes di-

vide the empire of Alexander

amongft them, 258. Ptolemy
retakes the ifland of Cyprus
from Demetrius, 268. he renews the league with Lyfimachus and Seleucus againft Demetrius, 272. he abdicates the
throne to his fon Ptolemy Philadelphus, 282. death of Ptolemy Soter, 288. praifeofthat
ibid,
famous library,
which he caufed to be erefted

prince,

at Alexandria,

Ptolemy

II.

DELPHUs,

283,

284

furnamed Philais

placed by his fa-

Ptolemy Soter upon the
throne of Egypt, V. 282. fealt
which he gives the people on
his accefiion to the crown, 28S.
the commencement of his reign,
ther

301. his refentment againft Demetrius Phalereus,
ibid,
he
caufes the holy Scriptures to be
tranflated into

Greek,

to

adorn

319. he cultivates
the amity of the Romans, 364.

his

library,

his liberality to the

Roman am-

365. Ptolemy fends
aid to the Athenians bcfieged
by Antigonus, 367. revolt of
Magas againft Ptolemy, 35b'.
the latter quells a confp;racv
bafTadors,

ao;aioft

,.

N D E

I
a|ainff

his

perfon,

V".

369.

works of Ptolemy of advantage
to commerce, 373. he comes to
an accommodation with Magas,
374. war between Ptolemy and
Antiochus, 375. peace between
thofe princes,

377.

death of

Ptolemy Philadelphus, 383. charafter and qualities of that
his tafte for arts

prince, ibid,

and

fciences,

37;,

application to
.flouriOi in his

Ptolemy

III.

381.

his

make commerce

X.

497. he comes to Jerufaiem,
497. rage arui revenge of Ptolemy againft the Jew?, becaufe
they refufe to let him enter into
the fanctuary, 498. he grants
Antiochus peace, 499. the Eg3'ptians

pator,

revolt againft

that

501.

himfelf up to

all

prince

Philogives

manner of ex-

cedes, 502. he puts Arfmoe, his

wife and

he

dies

filler,

to death,

503.

worn cut with debauches,

dominions,

373
furnamed Eveh.-

Ptolemy V.

597
called

Epiphanes,

PtoGETES,
lemy Philadelphus, V. 383. he

at the

avenges the death of his filler
Berenice, puts Laodice to death,
and feizcs part of Ana, 389,
390. in returning from that expedition he goes to Jerufalera,

death cf Ptolemy Philopator,
VI. I. Antiochus the Great and.
Philip enter into a league to invade his dominions, 4. Ptolemy
is put under the guardianftup of
the Romans, ii. Arillomencsj
the young king's guardian for

fucceeds his father

and

offers facrificcs there to the

God

of Ifrael, 392. league of
Antiochus Hierax and Seleucus
Callinicus againft Ptolemy, 394.
the latter comes to an accommodation with Seleucus, 59J.
he caufes Antiochus to be feized
and imprifons him, 398. he
augments the library of Alexandria, ibid, he gives Jofeph, the
nephew of Onias, the farm of
the revenues of the provinces
of Ccelofyria, Phoenicia, Judaea,
and Samaria, 401. arrival of
Cleomenes at the court of Egypr, 474. death of Pcolemy
Ptolemy's liEvergetes, 475.
berality to the Rhodians,
476
Ptolemy IV. furnamed PhiloPATOR, afcends the throne of
Egypt after the death of Pto-

lemy Evergetes, V. 475, 478.
of that
injuftice and ctuelty
prince to Cleomenes, 509, 510.
Antiochus the Great undertakes
to recover Ccelofyria from Ptolemy, 483, 491. iliort truce
between thofe two prince?, 493
Ptolemy gains a great vidory
over Antiochus arRaphia, 496,

age of

live years afcends

the throne of

tlie

Romans,

Egypt

after the

t^kes Palefiine

and

Ccelofyria from Antiochus, 26.
Antiochus retalvcs thofe provinces, ibid.

Scopas's

confpi-

racy againft Ptolemy fruflrated
by Ariftomenes, 64. Ptolemy is
declared at age, 6,-. he marries
Cleopatra, daughter of Antiochus, 83. he makes an alliance
he
wich the Achasans,
j63.
treats Flyrcarus, tlie fon of Jofeph, with great marks of fa-

vour and friendftiip, 169, is'c.
he takes a difguft to Ariftomenes, and puts him to death, 65,
170. he« abandons himfelf to all
forts of e.xceffey,! 70, the Egyptians form feverp.! confpiracies
ibid.
Ptolemy
againft him,
chufes Polycrates for his prime
minifter, ibid, with that minifter's aiTiltance he gets the better of the rebels, 17 j. he renews the alliance with the Acha£ans, ibid, he forms the defign of attacking Seleucus, 200.
the principal perfons of his court

poifon him,

ibid.

Ptolemy

I

Ptolemy
TOR,
his

N D E

VT. called Philome-

at fix years old, fucceeds

father

Ptolemy Epiphanes,

Vr. 20 1, caufe of war arifes
between Ptolemy and Antiochus
Epiphanes, 242. coronation of
Ptolemy, 243. he is defeated
by Antiochus, 24^. he lofes a
fecord battle apainft Antiochus,
and is taken prifoner, 247. the
Alexandrians eleft his brother
Ptolemy Evergetes H. furnamed
alfo Fhyfcon, in his place, 249.
Antiochus replaces Philometor
in appearance upon the throne,
253. the two brothers unite and
reign jointly, 254. the Romans
prevent Antiochus from difturbing them, 257. Philometor is
dethroned by his brother Phyfcon, 463, 464. he goes to
Rome to implore the Senate's
clemency, 464. the Romans divide the kingdom of Egypt

between the two brothers, 465.
new differences arife between
Philometor and Phylcon, ibid.
Philometor refufes to evacuate
the ifland of Cypru?, 467, he
gains a viflory over Phyfcon,

and takes him

prifoner,

468.

he p.irdons him, and reltores
his dominions, ibid, he
marries his daughter Chopatra
to Alexander Bah, 478. lie permits Onias to baild a temple for
the Jews in Egyp% ibid, he
marches to the aid of Alexander his fon-inlaw, attacked by
Demetrius, 4S0.
Apolior.ius's
plot agiinit Ptolemy, ibid, upon tiie refufal of Alexander to
deliver up that traitor, Philometor takes his daughcer from
him, gives her to Demetrius,
and aids him in afcending his
father's throne, 481. Piiilome-

him

toi's death,

tes

II.

by the Alexandrians upon the
throne of Egypt in his eldell
brother's Head, VI. 249. the two
and reign jointthey prepare to defend tliemfelves againft the attacks of Antiochus,' ibid, the
Romans oblige that prince to
brot-Tcrs unite
ly,

leave thofe two princes in tran-

257. Phyfcon dethrones
Philometor, 463, 464. the Romans divide the kingdom be-

tween the two brothers, 465.
Phyfcon, diflatisfied with the
goes to
part given to him,
Rome, and demands to be put
in poffeflion of the ifland of
Cyprus, ibid, the Romans adjudge it to him, 466. the people of Cyrenaica oppofc Phyfcon's entrance into their country, 467. that prince re-eftablifhes himfelf in that country,
and draws attempts againft his
life upon himfelf by his bad
condud, ibid, he makes a fecond voyage to Rome, and carcomplaints thither againft
he underiakes
to make himfelf
after of the
ifland of Cyprus, 468.
Philories his

his brother, ibid,

m

metor beats and takes him prifoner, and afterwards generoufly
rellores

puts his brother's fon to death,

Vi. 482. Phyfcon's excefs of
and debauchery, 495. ScipioAfricanus the Younger goes

folly

that prince's court, 498.
Phyicon puts away Cleopatra,
and marries her daughter, by
Philometor, named alfo Cleopatra, 511. horrible cruelties
which he commits in Egypt,
to

ibid,

is

placed

his dominions, ibid.

the widow of Philometor, alcends the throne of Egypt, and

him
new

Ptolemy Epiphanes,

kim

Phyfcon marries Cleopatra,

ibid.

called

254.

quillity,

Evergeand Physcon, {on of

Ptolemy VIL

X.

a general revolt reduces
to qu:t that

kingdom,

5

1

2.-

of Phyfcon, ibid,
he returns into Egypt, and reafcends
cruelties

INDEX.
throne,

afcends tlie
V. 514. he
fupports the impoftor Alexander
Zebina, and lends him an army

VII. 237, 238. he oppreffe*
his fubjefts in confequence with
taxations, 238. he is dethroned,

to place him upon the throne of
Syria, ibid, he gives his daughter Tryphena in marriage to

Alexandrian^ fubltitute
daughter Berenice in his
place, ibid, he goes to Rome,
and with money gains the fuffrages of the principal perfons
of the commonwealth tor his
re-eflablilhment, 240. he caufes
moft of the ambafTadors, fent
by the Egyptians to Rome to
juftify their revolt, to be murdered, ibid, an oracle of the
Sybil is trumpt up againft him,

Grypus, 517. Phyfcon's death,
5'9

Ptolemy

Lathy-

VIII. called

Rus, fucceeds his father Phyfcon, VI. 519. Cleopatra his

him to repudiMer, and marry
youngeft, 520. La-

jncther obliges
ate his eldell

Selena his
thyrus aids Antiochus the C^zicenian againft John Hyrcanus,
523. Cleopatra takes her daughter Selena from Lathyrus, and
obliges him to quit Egypt, and
content himfelf with the kingdom of Cyprus, 528. Lath)ru3
fends an army#o befiege Ptolemais, and marches in perfon againft Alexander king of the
Jews, over whom he gains a
great vidcry, 529. barbarous
adion of Lathyrus after the

ibid, the

his

Gabinius reinftates him

241.

upon the throne, 246. Auletes
puts his daughter Berenice to
death, 247. his ingratitude and
perfidy to Rabirius, ibid, death

of Auletes,

Ptolemy

248

XII. fon of Ptolemy

Auletes, reigns after his father
with his filler Cleopatra, VII.

248. he expels Cleopatra, 249.
he caufes Pompey to be affailirated by the advice of Theo-

battle, ibid, he raifes the fiege
of Ptoleniais, 530. he makes an

dotus, 250, 251. Caefar makes
himfelf judge between Ptolemy

jneffedual attempt agaisift Egypt,
ibid, he is recalled by the A-

and Cleopatra. 253. he fecures
the perfon of Ptolemy, 254. he
releafes him, 259. Ptolemy renews the war againft Ccerar,26o.
he is defeated, and drowned in
the Nile endeavouring to efcape,
261
Ptolemy I. king of Cyprus, brother of Ptolemy Aulece?, is depofed by the Romans, who conhfcate his treafures, Vf. 552. he

lexandrianF, and replaced upon

the

throne of Egypt,

rebeliion rifes

up

againlt

536.

a

him

in

Egypt, 537. Lathyrus deltroys
Tiiebes, whither the rebels had
retired, ibid, he dies foon after,
ibid.

Ptolemy IX. king of Egypt. See
Alexander fon of Phyfcon.
Ptolemy X. fon of Alexander I.
king of Egypt,

der

^^if

Alexan-

11.

XI. furnamed Auletes, is placed by the Alexandrians upon the throne of Egypt,
in the room ot Alexander II.
VI. 545, he caufes himfelf to
be declared the friend and ally
of the Roman people by the
credit of Csefar and Pompey,

Ptolemy

ibid.
poifons himfelf,
II. fon of Ptolemy Au-

Ptolemy
letes,

is

made king of Cyprus

by Csfar,
gives

VIl. 255.

Ca:far

him the crown of Egypt

261.
with Cleopatra,
death of Ptolemy, poifoned by

jointly

that princefs,

Ptolemy,

fon of

263

Anthony and

Cleopatra, is proclaimed king
of Syria by Anthony, VII. 275

Fxo-

N D

I

X.

Ptolemy Apion,

natural fon of
Phyfcon, is made king of Cyreniica by his father, VI. 519.
he leaves his I<ingdom to the

Romaos

at his

death,

PtoleMV CerAUNUS,
der, fon of

532
or Thun-

Ptolemy Soter, quits

the court, and retires firfl to Lyfimachus, and afterwards to Seleucus, V. 282,304. he engages
the Ia:ter in a war with Lyfimachus, 304. he afia.Tmates Seleucus, and pofieffes himfelf of
his dominions, 308. he marries

does penance upon
ing of Jonah,

PuLCHER

preach-

t'.s

(P. Clauduii)

If.

22

cor.ful, is

beaten at fea by Adheibal the
Carthaginian general,
I. 194
Puni k : Origin and fignificntion of

Punickwars,
211, 302
Fydna, city of Macedonia, is fubjecled by Philip, IV. 260. famous vidory gained by Paulus
that wo. d, I. 103.

J75,

./EiTjilius

over Perfeus, near that

Arfmoe, widow of Ly-

VI. 359
who,
IV. 318

fimachus, and caufcs her two
children by that prince to be
he baniflies
murdered, 3 o, 3 1
her into Samothracia, 311. he
is foon after punifhed tor thofe
parricides by the Gauls, who
kill him in a battle,
31 2
Ptolemy Macron, governor of
theifland of Cyprus under Pto-

a fmall city of Me/1'enia,
taken by the Achenian^ during
the Peloponnensn war, III. 139
Pyramid.
Defcription of the pyramids of Egypt, I. 6, 78. judgment to be foriTfSd ot thoie famous flrudure?,
8
Pyrrhias, general of the .^colians, is twice beaten by Philip,

his

fifter

1 .

1

lemy Philometor,

revolts

city,

among

Pvlagori,

the Greeks,

Pj'lus,

agiind

V- 554

that prince, enters into the fer-

Pyrrkus,

vice of Antiochus

Epiphanes,
of the
illand of Cyprus, VI. 2^6. An-

fon of yEacides king of
Epirus, flies from the fury of ths

and gives him

revolted,

pofTeflion

blifhed

V. 265. he is re-eftaupon the throne of Epi-

tiochus gives him a Ihare in his
confidence, and the governirient

rus by G'.auciaskingof Iliyrium,

of Ccelofyria and Palelline, ibid,
he marches againft the Jew?,
and is defeated by Judas Maccabasus,
272. he becomes a

gainft him,

friend to the Jews,

tiochus Eupator

459.

deprives

ibid.

Ptolemy,

fon of Pyrrhus, is killed in a battle againft the Laceda:monians,
V. 358
Ptolemy, or.e of the principal

the Moloflians revolt a-

and plunder

all his

he retires to Demetrius, ion of Antigonus, ibid,
he diftinguiihes himfelf at the

riches, ibid,

Anhim

of his government, ibid. Ptolemy, through defpair, poifons
hiinfelf,

ibid,

.

he
brittle ot Ipfus, 257, 266.
goes to £gypt as an hoftage for
Demetrius, 266. he marries Antigonc, daughter of Berenice,

Ptolemy gives him a fleet
and money, of which he makes
ufe for rcpoflelfing himfelf of
his dominions, ibid.
Pyrrhus
ibid.

that prince,

Macedonia from Demeand is declared king of it,
272. he divides that kingdom
wilhLyfimachus, 275. hcisfoon

lip caufes

obliged to quit

officers

Apelles

of Philip, unites with
in his

confpiracy againft

V. 531, 533. Phihim to be put to death,

takes
trius,

it,

276. the

Ta-

rentines call in Pyrrhus to their

PuL, king of
Vol. Vir.

the AfTyrians, w.:o

aid againft the R'^
I'*,

k

man:, 3

2

3,3 24.
that

1

INDEX.
goes to Italy, V.
326, 327. he defeats the conlul Levinus, 33 ! . he caufes propofais of peace to be made to
the Romans, 332. converfation
that prince

Pytheas, famous aftronomer

of Pyrrhus wiciiFabricius,33).
Pyrrhus gains a fecond advantage over the Romans, 343.
expeditions of Pyrrhus in Sicily,
345, I. 175. he returns inco
iialy, V. 34-. he i^luudcrs the
temple oi ProCerpme in the
country of the Loctians, 348.
he is defeated by the Romans,
Epi349> 35°- ^^ returns into
rus, 350. he throws himielf
and n^akes
into Macedonia,
hirnfelf mafter of it for a time,
after having defeated A r.tigonus,
ibid. 351. expedition ot Pyrrhus
into Peloponneius, 353. he be-

Greece,

is

killed at th. f;ege

commands

Laccdsmonian,

of
Cyrus the Younger, in the expedition of that prince againft
pr.rt

of the

father's abfence,

which
to

the princefs his wife ufes

make him

of the in-

fenfible

and ridicule of his conduft, 454. cruelty which Pythius experiences from Xtrxes,,

jullice

ibid.

Pythodorus,

fent

by the Athe-

of the Leontines,
baniihed for not having undertaken the conqueft of Sicily,
iiians to the aid
is

III.

175

Python
'

of Byzantium, famous
rhetorician, is deputed by Philip
to the Thebans to incLne them

IV. 322

to peace,

See Difcus.

t/«V.

319

Ilf . 411,

412

phil fopher. III.

88. he goes to Iialy and fettles
where he opens a

at Croto'na,

fchool of philoi'ophy, ibid, noviciate of filence

was

IV. 50, 5
Pythius, Lydian prince, generous offer which he makes Xerxes of his riches, II. 453. means

R.

fon of £vagoras,

defends the city of Salamin befieged !;y Artaxerxes, during his

Pythagoras,

their friend fhip

fleet

feisbro'her Artaxerxes, III.

PvTHACCRAS,

which

to

Ixv

put,

of Ar.

gos, 361, 362. .i,ood and bad
charadleis of Pyrrhus, 274,323,
362, isc.

PyTHAGORAS,

I.

friend of Damon: Trial

Pythias,

fjeges Sparta inefFeftaally, ibid,

he

a rsj

VI. 417
Pythia^ name of the prieftefs of
Apollo at Delphi,
1. liii
Pythiar,
games of
celebrated
geographer,

which he made

Aeirius Posthumus, Roman knight, goes to Ptole-

my

Auleter, in order to be paid
the fums he had lent that prince

atRome, Vil. 247.

perfidy

Ptolemy

him,

in refpeft to

Rabirius

having

is

accufed at

affifted

Rome

Ptolemy

of

ibid.

of

in cor-

of Cyzicum gains

rupting the fenate, ibid. Cicero
tak.s his defence upon him, 24S

the favour of Cyrus, who gives
him the revenues of fevcn cities

Kagau, name of the plain where

his difcipies obferve,

Pytharckus

for a peniion,

Pytheas,

89

11.

220

niagiflrate of the Breo-

induces themto unite their
foices againft the Romans, VI.
tiar-s,

d 27, 42^^,

dtath,

MttcUuj puts him to

429

Pace.

See Comfe.

Nabucodonofor.conqueiedPhraII. 5

ortes,,

I

,Rameses-Miamun, king of E67. he mikes the Ifrae-

gypt,

I.

liies

fufler

infinite

hardfh-ps,
ibid.

P.AMMIl,'S».

I

N D E Xj
of the revolt sgainS Artsr?sr,?c»

SLammius, Citizen of Brundufium, is ordered by Perleus to
poifon Eumenes, VI. 300. he
goes to Valerius

at

him

to

Rome,

and

delivers

cipal rebels to

Chalcis,

difcovers the whole to him,

follows

Miiemon,

.

make his own peace, and keeps
money which he had broagh?

the

from Egypt

ibid.

up the prin-

that prince, td

for the confederacv^

near

iV. 198

which Antiochus the Great was
defeated by Pcolemy Philopator,
V. 49^

ConMe/urre^ton of the lK)dy,
fufed notion which the ancients
had of the refurreftion of the

Keading, of hiftory efpecially : Of
what ufe it is to a prince, IV.
357. delicacy of the Lacedae-

Retreat of the ten thoufand Greeks

kaphia,

city

of

Palefline,

monians in refpeft to the books
that youth were to be fuffered
to read,
II. 34.7, 348
I^EGiLLUS [L. JEmilius) is charged
with the command of the Ro-

man

fleet in

the

room of

Livius,

VI. 115. he gains a compleat

the Romans continue him in the
command as proconfal, 181. he
defeats the Carthaginians, and

182.

he

fuffers

by his
glorious fuccefTes, 183. he is
defeated and taken pnfoner by
liimfclf to be dazzled

Carthaginian?,
186, ^c.
the Carthaginians fend him to
Rome to propofe the exchange
of prifoners, \ 89. at his return
the

.

they put him to a cruel death,
190
Origin and fource of
Religion.
the religion of the ancients, I.
.xxxiii, tffc. attention of tiie ancients in difcharging all the duties of religion, II. 512. the
veil of religion often ferves to
Cover the moft criminal defigns,
and the moft ur.juft cn:erpr:zes,
in. 155, IV. 287

Reomitiipas,

c:;e

Rhadamawthus,
nos,

is

342, b-v,
brother of IVIJ"

appointed by that js-ince
capi-

to adminilter juitice in

}>is

tal city.

III, 504.

Rhampsinjtus, king

of Egyptj

I'll

,

.

.

league againft Dionyfius, IV.
18. it makes peace with thac
tyrant, ibid, its refiifal to give

(M. Atiillm)

Tunis,

of Cunaxa, III.

120. he re-

143
con fill,
gains a great victory over the
Carthaginians with his fleet, I.
J 80.
he goes to Africa, ibid.

feizes

after the battle

Khegiumy city of Sicily, forms a

ceives the honour of a triumph,

KEGtJLirs

HI. 277

An-

viftcry over Polyxenides,
tiochus's admiral,

body,

oi the chiefs

him a wife, and the infolent
anfwer with which thit refufai
is attended, 21, 22. Dionyfius
befle<;es it oa: of revenge, 3?.
milerable fate of that city, 36^
a Roman legion by the aid of
the Mamertines comes and fettles there, after having expelled
the inhabitants,

Romans

I.

re-eftab!ifii

175. the
the inhabi-

tants,

I

T'S

Rhisiasps, Achsan, obliges his
foa Mcmnon, who was chief
magiftrate, by n^enaces not tooppofe the treaty with th- Ro-

mans,

VI, 36

Rhodti, idand and city of Afla. minor, I. xxxi. Rhodes takes arms
againft Athens, IV. 20 '. it is
declared free, 214. \i 13 fqb'*
je£led by Maufolus king of C^-

21?, 219. the Rhodjantf
undercake to detiirone Artemifa

jia,

widow of that prince, 2zo. that
princefs t:kt;3 their city, 22 r*
the dea-li of Artemif'i reinftate?
tJieir

K

k

liberty,
7.

222.

th?v

Khodi9ftS

INDEX.
sns

f-efufe to

aid Antigonus a-

gainft Ptolemy,

metrius

befieges

231. he

raifes

De-

V. 230.

city,

their

the fiege a year

Rhine, river. Paflage of the Rhone
by Hannibal,
I. 222
Rhyme.
See Rythmus.

Richelieu

(Ca?-i//«^/)

compofed

by a peace very honoura-

dramatick poems, and piqued

ble for the Rhodians, 245, 246.

himfelf upa.i excelling that way,

he makes them a prefent of all
the machines of war, which he
had employed in that fiege,
246. the Rornans ere6t the fa-

IV. 39, 40
contempt which the ancient
Scythians had for riches, II. 386
Romans. Firlt treaty between
the Romans and Carthaginians,
I. 141. the Romans fend deputies to enquire into the laws of

after

mous

Colofius, with the

railed

by the

fale

money
ma-

of thofe

chines, ibid, their impious flattery of Ptolemy, to exprefs the'r

gratitude fOr

the aid

he had

given them during that fiege,
ibid. 247. greaj earthquake at
Hhodes, 475, 476. emulation
of the neighbouring pt-inces in
confoling that afflided city, 476,
VII. 93. deftru'Rion of the fa-.

mous Coloffus, V. 476. war between the Rhodians and Byzantines, and the caufes of it,
490. peace is rellored between
the two people, ibid, war between the Rhodians and Philip,
they defeat Hannibal at
difpute between the
Rhodians and Eumenes before
the Romans concerning the Grecian cities of Afia, 154, ^c.
theRhodiQ.ns fignalize their zeal
for Rome in the war with Perfeus, 3c8. they fend ambaffadors to Rome, and to the Rojnan army in Macedonia, who
fpeak there in favour of Perfeus
with extraordinary infolence,
536, 355. they fend deputies to
l<.ome, who endeavour to appeafe the anger of the fenate,
'iO\. after long and warm folicitations, they prevail to be admitted into the alliance of the
Roman people,
396
Rhodogun e, daughter of Mithri-

VI.
fea,

4.

118.

dates king of the Parthians,

is

married to Demeciius king of
VI. 491
S^'iia,

4

Riches,

the cities of Greece, II. 541*
fecond treaty between the Romans and Carthaginians, 1. 1 56.
war between the Romans and
Pyrrhus, V. 323, tsc they are
defeated in two battles by that
prince, 33:, 343. they gain a
great viftory over Pyrrhui', and
oblige him to quit Italy, 349,
350. they punifh their citizens

who

had

fettled in

Rhegium,

I.

175. they fend ambaffadors to
Ptolemy Philadclphus, and make
an alliance with that prince, V,
364, 365. they aid the Mamertines againfl the Carthaginians,
I. 1 76. they make an alliance

with Hiero king of Syracufe,
VII. 85. they form the defign
of fitting oat a fleet for the firft
time, 1. 178. they beat the
Carthaginians, firft near the coaft

of Myle, and afterwards

near

Ecnoma, 179, 180. they go to
Africa,

they are at

180.

viclcrious,

firft

and aiterwards de-

f-'ated, iS'f, 186. they defeat
the Carthaginian fleet in fight oi
Sicily, 191. they go to Sicily,

and form the

um,

fiege of Lilybas-

they are de194. they gain a
great viilory over the Carthaibid.

192.

feated at feaj
ginian?,

to

whom

they grant

peace,

The Romans

take

196, igy
Sardinia

from the Carthaginians,

I.

2n^
they

INDEX.
they drive Teuta out of Illyrium, V. 420. they fend a folemn embaify into Greece to notify their treaty with the Illyrians, ibid, the Corinthians admit them to the Ifthmian games,
and the Athenians grant them
the freedom of their city, ibid,
the Romans drive Demetrius of
Pharos oat of Jllyriunj, 514.
they fend ambaffadors to de-

mand him of

Philip,

who

re-

him up, ibid,
war againll the

fufes to deliver

they declare
Carthaginians, I. E19. they are
defeated near the Ticinus, 232.
j%ear Trebia, 235. and the lake
of Thrafymene,
241. they
make feveral conquefts in Spain,
247. they lofe a great battle near
Cannas, 252. Hannibal befieges
Rome, 259. the Romans are
defeated in Spain, 261. they
gain a great battle over Afdrubal, 263. they go to Africa,
266. they defeat the Carthagiiiians near Zima, oblige them
to demand peace, and grant it

272, 273

thetn,

The Romans

fend deputies

and Cleopntra to
renew their anc enc alliance
with Egypt, V. 501. they gain
an advantage over Philip at
ApoUcnia, 545. they break
with Hieronymus, VII. 105. upon the news of that prince's
death they fend Marcellus into

to Ptolemy

106. that general takes
131. alliance of the

Sicily,

Syracufe,

Romans

with the iEtolians, V.
549. the Romans fend Sulpitius
to the aid of the ^Ecolians againil Philip, 554. various expeditions oi that ptsetor in

Ma-

cedonia,
567. general
55^,
peace between the Romans and
Philip, ia

both
the

which the

fides

Romans

anllnip

allies

on

included, 591.
accept the guardi-

are

of Pcolemy Epiphanes,

VI. 10. they declare war a«
Philip, 13. they defeat
that prince in a battle, zi. they

gainfl

employ

their credit with Anti-

cchus to induce him not to make
war with Attalus, 2;, z6. expeditions of the Romans in
Phocis, 31. they make a treaty
with Nabjs, 41. they gain a
famous viflory over Philip near
Scotu/Ta and Cynofcephale, 49.
they grant that prince peace,
54. they reinftate Greece in its
ancient liberty,

The Romans

56
fend an embaf-

VI. 62.

AntiochuE,

fy to

it

tends only to difpofe both fides
to an open rupture, 63. they

make war

againft Nibis,

67-

oblige him to demand
peace, and grsnt it to him, 74.

they

on

preparatiojis

war between

all

the

fides for

A^ntiochus, 79. mutual
fies

on both

fides

a

Romans and
embaf-

without

effecH:,

Romans fend troops
Nabis, who had broken

ibid, the

againft

the

treaty,

war

they gain
that

they dec'are
Aniiochus, 103.
an advantage over
87.

againft

princeatThcrmopyls,io7.

they defeat Polyxenide?, Antiochus's admiral, on two oc120.
they go
cafions, 114,
to Afia, and gain a great vidlory
over Antiochus near Mag^efia,
123, 130. they grant him peace,
I 32. they reduce the JLtolla.ns,
and grant thcni peice, 150.
they fubje(5l the Gauls of Afn,
155, vfff. complaints sgain.l
Pliilip

the

to Rome. 174.
fend commifi'uies

carried

Romans

examine into thofe comand to take cognizance
of the ill treatment of Spar:a
by the Acha:ans, ibid, new comto

plaints,

plaints carried to

Rome

againft

201. the Romans fend
back his fon Demetrius with
ambalfi-dors, 202. they favour
Mafij
K k 3
Philip,

INDEX.
wLo was

drifcus,

with that prince, 302. the war

ginians, I. 306. they order

h

abandon Carthage, 308. they
befiege that city, and demolifli
it entirely, 351, 315. decree of

at

deciarcd ir fornij 311. the
Romans are worfted near the
river of Peneas, 319. the fenate
makes a wiie decree to put a
ilop tQ the avarice of the generals 3.n4

magt&ates, who op-

preiTed the allies, 327. the Romans penetrate into Macedonia,

351, tffc. ihey conquer Gentius
ksng of iliyrium, 353. they
gam a great viclory over Perteas near the city of Pydna,
365:. that prince is taken with
h{£ children, 372, decree of the
whicii grants liberty to

fetiate,

the Macedoc.ians and IlJyrians,
375. the Rowans oblige Antioch'.is Epijshanes to -quit Egypt,
and to leave the two reigning
brotiiers

pcaee,

in

their cruei treatment

VI. 257.
of the JE-

tolians, 397. alt in general

who

had favoured Perfeus

a.e cit-ed

anfwer

for their

Roriie, to

to

turers,

who had

felves

of Macedonia,

duce

that

kingdom

t^e fenate for feparating feveral
from the Achaean league,

VL

424,

L 345. Ptolemy Apion
king of Cyrenaica, and Nicomedes king of Bithynia, leave
the Remans their dominions at

•gurtha,

the

kingdoms

their

own

fciit

back

country, 403.

refafe Sameiiss

entrarice

into

they
into

Roffie, 405. the Romans divide
th-z kifigdora of Egypt between

FhiloiBetof and

t^i^ykolr,f

<3ne of their smbafiadofs

ed

in Syria,

is

465;.
kill-

^69

The

RoraaG& declare the Jews
t^icit fiiendt and allies, VL 472.
ihey S-cknowbidgs Demetrius
k-iiig of Syria, 473. they conqaer ihe Uguinas^ asid give
.

their

terricory

fciiijans,

to

4.15. they

the

Mn.z~

defeu Aa-

defeat

king of Pergamus, 50 1. they
reduce Ariftonicus, who had
pofTeffed himfelf of them, 502,
war of the Romans againft Ju-

the

ment, they are

Romans

the Achseans, and take Thebes,
428, 429. they gain another
viclory over the Achseans, take
Corinth, and burn it, 430, 4310
they reduce Greece into a Ro^p
man province, 452. they renew
the treaties made with the Jews,
480, 494. they inherit the
nches and dominions of Attains

deaths,

afser feventecn )'ears of ba-nJfh-

A-

troubles in

dffr.

chaia, 427. the

53S.

401.

them

cities

their

Italy,

Ro-

into a

to

sgg, a thojfand

towns of

themand re^

province, 420, 423. they
declare war againft the Cartha-

carried thither, 400.
fenate baijiiljes them into

(cveta.1

adveri--

poffelTed

man

Ach^ans

condiicl there,

.

and two more

war with
die Carthaginians,
I. 306
The Romaics (end ambaiTadon into Macedonia, to have
asi eye epon the condu£l ofPerfeiJE., VI. 293. they break
MafinilTa,

VI.

532, 537,

Romans reduce
into

vince?,

Roman

thofe

pro-

532, 538

The Romans

re-cftabliih the

kings of L'appadocia and Bithynia, ejipelled by Mithridates,
VII. (48. maiTacre of ail the
Romans and Italians in Afia
minor, 154. the Romans gain
three great battl'^s againft the
gcnerale cf Mithridates, 159,
!66, 1 6S. they grant that prince
peace, 172. fecond war of the
Romans with Mithridates, 175.
they are defeated by that pHnce
in a battle, 181. they gain a
great viftory over him, and re-

duce him

to retire into

Armenia

to Ti^raues his £bn-in-jaw,

1

87,

3196,

6

INDEX.
196. they declare war againfl
Tigranes, and defeat him in a
batile, VII. 2 CO. (econd victory of the Romans over the
united forces of Mithridates and
Tigranes, 208. they again gain
feveral victories over Mithridates, who had recovered his
dominions. 219. they ful^jeft
Tigranes ki-^g of Armenia, 221,
222. they drive Antiochus Afiaticus out of Syria, aid reduce
that kingdom into a Roman
province,
226, 349
The P.omans are declared
heirs of his dominions by the
will of Alexander king of Egypt, VI. 547. end of the war

with

VII. 232. the
Romans drive Ptolemy out of
C) prus, and confifcate his treafiires,
VI. 552. they invade
Parthia, and are defeated, VII.
28, ^c. they declare Piolemy
Auletes their frierd and ally,
237. they reduce Egypt into a
IVIithridates,

Roman

province, .-95.

docia

is

alfo

man

province,

Cappa-

reduced into a Ro76.

reflection

upon the condudl of the Ro
mans in refpecf to the ftates of
Greece, and the kings both of
Europe and Afia, VI. 144.
ftrokes of the Roman policy,
'93. 198, 388, 391, 40-, 466.
difference between the Romans
and the Greek?, 441. Roman
haughtinefs, 257. feting out of

the conful and army,
difference

of

talle

mans and Greeks

irj

3H,

3 '2.

of the

Ro-

refptft to

{hows,

I.

xc

Rosaces, governor of Lydia and
Ionia, command; a detachment
of Ochus'sarmy

in that

prince's

expedition againfc Egypt,

Condition of thsip amojig the ancientr,
HI. r^Q
RoxANA, fiRer of Siatira, queen
of Perfia. Tragic'4 hidory of
that princefs.

III. 297,

298

RoxANA,

daughter of 0.\yar:es,
wife of Alexander, IV. 560.
fhe is delivered of a fen foon
after Alexander's death, V. 112.
fhe caufes Stncira, Alexander's

widow, aswell

as hejfeir, to be
death wi:h Dr, ptetis,
Hephefcion's wid .w, i 5. Caffander deprives her of ^ii -he
honours of a qneen, and foon

put

to

t

after

puts her to death,

RoxANA,
\ll.

fiRer

18S.

176,

177. io8
Mthii^iates,

of

depion.ble

end of

that princefj,

1

Rytkmu!, or 'lime,
fick

:

Wherein

S9

term of niuconfiits,

it

V.

^"
s.

Abacus,
enters
ir,

I.

ki:-g

of

Ethiopia,

Egypt,

80. at

and conquers
the expiration of

years he retires volunt.rily
iiuo Eihiopia,
8i
Sub/^ans, fcCt of idoIa:ers in the
fifty

Eift,'

ir.

z-z

Sabrnc^e, powerfjl people of India, fubjcdted by Alexander, V.
Sac.-e,

Scytiiian nation, conquered,

by Alexander,

V. ,46

Zacre, people of AlTyria, fuhjeded

by Cyru?,

Saduucees,

mong

II.

IC3

a powerful fed a-

th^- Jev.'i

;

fome rxcount

of them,

Sauyattes, king of

VI.
I

3-5

yd^a, II.

60. he bcfiegcs A'JiletJs,

ibid.

Sages. Abridgment of the lives
of the fevcn iages of G\zz<:z,

IV.

2:7, 2?8
Rosaces, Perfian lord, gives proofs
of his valour at the battle of
the Gr.anicus,

Ronvers.

Sagunium, city of Spain, beiic^ed
and taken by Ha.inibal, I. 2i3
Sa:s, city of thtr Lower Egypc, I.

IV. 380

22

K

k 4

Cii amziif

3

INDEX.
Salam'in,

c;^.pitiil

of the

city

Salam'r.i,

ifie

ifland

III. 41 2

of Cyprus,

of Greece, famous
fea between

for the battle at

Xerxes and the Greeks,

II.

them, 251. thofe two princes
come to an accommodation, ibid.
Sangalay city of India, taken and
entirely demolifhed by Alexan-

484
of Nineveh,
he conquers Hofea king
of Samaria, loads him vvitM
chains, and dellroys the kingdom of Ifrael, ibid, death of

Saosduchin, king of Babylon,

Salmanasar, king
II. 28.

See

Nabucobonosor

I.

Sappho of Mitylene, furnamed
IL 351

the tenth Mufe,

Saracus, king of
revolt of

AfTyria, II. 33,
JNabopolafTar againll

that prince, ib:d.

deatia

of Sa-

ib:d.
Salmanafar,
Salome, wife of Ariiiobulus I.
takes the three prince?, her huf-

Sardanapalus, king of AfTyria,

band's brothers, oat of prifon,

II. 23. his effeminacy, ibid, his

VII. 4

death,
24
Sardinia, ifland of Europe in the
Mediterranean, fubjefted by the

of Paledine, the capital of the kingdom of Ifrael,
I. xxxii. origin of the enmity
i)etween the Samaiitans and
Jews, 32. the Samaritans oppofe the Jews at the time they
are rebuilding the temple of
Jerufalem, 15?, 190, 37?- they

Samarh,

city

IV. 450.
fame

fubrnit to Alexander,

they

the

obtain

cannof

racus,

54

Carthaginians, I. 135. and afterwards by the Romans,
2
Sardis, a city of Lydia, fubjefted
by Cyrus, II. 123. it is taken
and burnt by Ariftagoras and the
Athenians, 409, 410. Alexander takes it,
IV. 382
Satrapig, name given the governors
1

of provinces amongft che Perfi-

of that prince as the
Jews, 459. they mutiny, 469.
Alexander drives them out of
privileges

•

V. 24

der,

276,

ans,
II. 208,'IIf. 363
Saturn, Pagan divinity,
I. 106

the religion of Antiocnus Epiphanes, VI. z6o. deHruiSlion of

poem,
I. xcvii
Sayd, the ancient Thebais of Egypt,
,
I. 2

Samaria by Hyrcanus,
523
S imbues, machme of war of ihe

Scamma, name given the place
where the Athletas combated,

Sainaria, ib'd. they

conform

Satyr, fort of

to

_

VI f.

ancientf,
Satnrs,

ifland

and

city

1
8
of Ionia,

I. Ixxviii

3

ScARPus, general of Anthony's
army in Lybia, declares for

II. 276, 288. Saraos taken and
dcRroyed by the Athenians, III.
57. Lyfander re-eftabhnnes the

291.
impious fiitcery of that Lacedaemonian by the Samians, 312
S,.mUl.'racia, ifland of the Archiancient

inhabitants

in

it,

pelago, confidered as facredand

VI. 37P

inviolable,

Sandrocotta,

Indian,

poilefles

all the provirxes of
which Alexander had
conquered, V. 2,1. Seleucus
under ;akes to drive lam oul of

himf-lf of

India,

.

VII. 2S3

Caefar,

ScAURus,
.

reduces

ScAURus

Pompey''s
Syria

lieutenant,

and Damafcug,
VII. 225, 226

[^EniHius]

is

deputed by

the Ro.mans to Jugunha, I. 34!.
he fuffers himfelf to be corrupted

by that prince,
Sceve Of Stage, part of

ibid.
tl:e

of the ancients,

ScERDiLEDES, king of

theatre
I.

xcvii

lilyrium,

exeiciies a kind of piracy at th^
expence cf all his i-eighbours,

V«

INDEX.
joins the Achaeans
iEtoUans, 513 he
makes an alliance with the Ro-

V. 419. he

he

mans,

appeafe the troubles excited by
Andrifcus,
421

552

marches into
Spain againft Hanniba', I. 224.
he pafTesthe Po, and is defeated
near the Ticinusj 231. heisfent
into Spain, and joins his brother
Cn. Scipio there, 247. they

SciPio

[Publius]

make
ibid.

great progrefs

a

there,

258. they divide their
261. Publius is killed

troops,

in a battle,

ibid.

SciPio [Cneus]

is

fent

by

Afjrubal,

his bro-

make head

ther into Spain, to

225. the
two brothers join each other,
and have great fjccefs, 247,
258. they divide their troops,
againft

261. Cneus

Scipio

(P.

is

I.

killed in a battle,

262
furnamed

Cornelius)

Africanus,

makes

himfelf

266. he
is elefted conful, and goes to
Africa, ibid, he has un interview with Hannibal, and gains
a great viftory over that genemafter of

all

Spain,

I.

270, ISc he grants the
Carthaginians peace, 273. con-

fa),

between Scipio and
Hannibal at Ephefus, 285, l^c.
VI. 85. Scipio fervcs as lieute-

verfation

nant to his brother L. Cornelius
Scipio in the war with Andochus,
15. he rejeds the offers
ofAntiochus, 124, 125. Scipio's
1

death,

fent into

is

Scipio

See Arts.

Sciences.

•

highly for his honour, VI. 357,

againft the

[Publius]

the Younger, diitinguilTies himfelf in the war with CarI.

312.

Rome

to

demand

ediie, 3 14.

the

confulfliip,

^miiius, which he executes

Scipio

VI. 497. ufe which he makes
of the prefents fent him by Antiochus S;detes, 506, 507. character and praife of Scipio, I.
327.

his

intimate

with Poly bius,

ScisMAs,
becomes

eldeft fon of

friendlhip

328
Datames,

his accafer to Artaxer-

xes.

426

III.

ScoPAs

placed at the head of
the troops in /E.olia in the war
againft the Ac^ Ecns, V. 507.
is

he ravages Macedonia, 515. he
prevails upon the iEtolians to
make an alliance with the Romans, 5 qo. he goes into the fervice of Pcolemy Epiphanes king
of Egypt, VI. 26. he pofTefles
himielf of Judaea, ibid, he is defeated by Antiochus, and obliged to accept ignominious
conditions, 27. he confpires againft Ptolemy, and is put to
death,

lus

ibid.

gees to Africa, and advances againft Carthage, ibid, he takes
that city and demolilhes if, 320,
321, 324. he is fent ambalTador
into Egypt, Syria, and Greece,

Scorpion,

near Magne/ia, 126,
130. he triumphs,
143
SciPiO Nasica, fon-in-law of
Scipio Africanus, ii charged vvith
an important expedition by Pau-

he returns to
the office of
the people give him

thage,

291

tiochus

furnamed Afri-

canus

Scipio [L. Ccrneliui) furnamed
AsiATicus, is charged with
the war againft Aritiochus, VI.
115. he goes to Aua, 123. he
gains a famous vidtory over An-

I.

Macedonia, to

64
machine of war,

Vll.
119

Scylax, Greek of Caryandia,

is

commiflicned by Darius to difcover India, II. 40?. he acquits
himfelf happily of that commiflion,

ibid.

ScYLURus, king of

the Scythi-

In

what manner he recom-

mended

unity to his children,

ans

;

11.

387

Sc^taig)

N D E

I
Scytale, ufed

monians.

among
Whit

the
it

Lacedewas,

ir,

Scythians. They poffefs themfelves of Upper Alia, II. 52.
they are driven out of it at the
end of twenty-eight years, 53.
Darius defigns to punilh them
for that irruption, 391. the Scythians refufe to fubmit, 396.
they fend an herald to Darius
with prefents, 397. they ra-

X.

531. Selena, after the death of
Grypus, marries Antiochus Eufebes,
534. Eufebes having
been driven out of his dominions, fhe keeps poffeffion of Ptotlemais with part of Phoenicia
and Ccelofyria, and reigns there

many

years, 536. Ihe conceives

hopes of afcending the throne
of Egypt, 538. fhe fends her
two Tons to Rome with that
view,

ibid.

of Syria, built by
Seleucus Nicator,
V. 261

they fend
ambafladors to Alexander, who

Seleucia,

fpeak to hitn with extraordinary freedom, IV. 541. they
are defeated and fubjefted by
that prince, 545. they make
war with Phraates to revenge
his injuftice, defeat him in a
battle, and ravage his kingdom, VI. 5'o, 511. manners
of the Scythians according to
Herodotus, 11. 383. manners
and charader of the ancient
Scythians according to Juitin,
385. in what time luxury got
ground amongft them,
390
Scythopoiist city of the tribe of Ma-

Seleucia^

vage Tlirace, 402.

il> 53

nafieh,

Sea.
the

The

Red Sea.

Red

pafTage of
Sea manifeftly meant by

a pafTage in Diodorus Siculus,
I. 68
Se^s of idolaters in the Eaft, II.
251. different feds of philoiophers.

S'^^e

Stgejia, city

Ph'uofophers..

of

Sicily, pu!s itfelf

city

upon the Tiby Seleucus Nicator,
V. 270
Seleucides.
Famous aera of the
Seleucides, V. 203. end of the
gris,

city fituate

built

empire of the Seleucides in Afia,
VII. 2z6

Seleucus Nicator
the head of

the

allies

is

placed at

the cavalry of
after the death of Aall

V. 115. he is fettled
by Antipater in the government
of Babylon, 146. he joins Antigonus and Ptolemy againfl
Eumenes, 171. he efcapes from
Babylon, and retires into Egypt,
193. he forms a league with
Ptolemy, Lyfimachus, and Caflexander,

fander, againfl Antigonus, 194.
he makes himftlf mafter of Ba-

bylon, 202. he afTumes the title
of king, 226. he flrengthens
h'mfelf upon the throne of Syria, ibid, he makes an expedi-

under the proteftiou of the Car-

tion into India, 251. league be-

thaginians,

tvveen Seleucus,

I.

144

of Pelcponnefus, famous for the battle between
Antigonus and Cieomsnes, V.

^etiifea,

city

466
Ptolemy
Phyfcon and eleof atra, is compelled by her mother to marry
her brother Lathyras, VI. 520.
Cleopaira makes her quii Lathyrus, and gives her in marriage to Antiochus Grypus, 527,

Selena,

daughter

of

Ptolemy, Caf-

fander, and L^finiachus, againft

Antigonus and Demetrius, 255.
commands the army of
the confedeiates, and g^i'S a
famous victory near Ipl'uj, 256,
Seleucus

257. the (our viclorious princes
divide :::e em' ire of Alexander
(he Great amongft them, 2158.
Seleucus baiids feveral cities,
261. he (nakes an alliance vvith

Demetrius,

262.

he quarrels
with

INDEX.
with him, and takes Cilicia
from him, V. 263, 268. he
"builds Seleucia, 270. he forms
a league with Ptolemy, Lyiimachus, and Pyrrhas, againft De3netrius,272.hegets that prince's
perfon into his iiands, 29. he
gives his wife and }-'art of' his
dominions to his Ton Actiochus,

304, 305. he makes war againft
Lyiimachus, defeats him in bartie, and poffefTes himfelf of all
his dominions, 307. he is affaffinated by Ceraunus, whom
he had laden with favours, 308.
ch::rader of Seleucu?,
309

Sbleucus Callinicus

afcends

the throne of Syria after his father Antiochus Theos, poifoned

bv Laodice, V. 3^7,

38S. he

endeavours to retake what Ptolemy had conquered from In'm,

and

is

on

unfuccefsful

feverai

392. he unites with
his brother Hierax againft Ptolemy, 394. war between the

occafions,

two brothers,

Seleucus

395.

jnarches againft Arfaces,

he is taken prifoner,
of Seleucus,

ibid,

402

Seleucus Ceraunus
his father Seleucus

V. 479. he
of

is

399.
death

fucceeds

Callinicus,

poifoned by two

his principal ofHcers,

ibid,

Seleucus Philopator

is left by
Antiochus the G.eat
to govern Syria during his abfence, VI. 161. he afcends tlie
throne of Syria, 168. he fends
Heliodorus to Jerufalem to bring

himfelf againft Antiochus tlj«
Cyzicenian, 532. he is driven
out of his dominions by Eufcbes,

and burnt

in

Mopfueftia,

538

Seleucus CYBrosACTEs,

fon of

Antiochu? Eufjbes and Selena,
goes to Rome to folicit the fenate for his mother, VI. ^ ;n.
he accepts the crown of Egypt
and Berenice, VII. 245. he renders himfflf odious by his bafe
inclinatiors.ibid Berenice caufes
him to be put to deah,
ibid,
Seleucu?, governor of Pelaliura
for Cleopatra,

up tiiat
of that
queen,
VII. 285, 286
Selinonta, city of Siuilv, HI, J78.
deftrudlion of tn^t c:ty by Handelivers

city to Cje'ar by order

nibal,

I.

fhe afcends the throne, ibid, fhe
villts all the parts of her empire, 16. her authority

over her
people, 17. her conquells, ibid,
fhe puts the govermiient into
her fon's hands, and retires from
the fi^ht of mankind, 19. difference between Semiramis
Sardanapalus,

Sempronius,

conful,

trcalures,

its

255,

Heliodorus caufes him

236.
to be

poifoned,

238

Seleucus,

the Ton of Demetrius

Nicator, caufes himfelf to be deVI. 516.
his mother Cleopatra kills him
clared king of Syria,

with her

Seleucus,

own hmds,

ibid.

eldeft fon

of Antio-

chus Gryp'js king of Syria, fucceeds him, VI. 532. he fuppcrts

and
z_z

defeated
by Hannibal near Trebia, 1,
is

his father

away

145

Semiramis, queen of AiTyria :
Her bir:h, il, 8. liie marries
Ninus, ibid, manner in which

239
Carthaginian fenate, I.
III. fenate of Sparta, II. 294,
fenate of Athens,
III. 5164

Senate.

Rome

by
V. 333
Sennacherib, Idng of Nineveh,
declares w^r agairft Hezekiab,
and redu':es J.-rui:ile:n to extrefenate

of

defcribed

Cineas,

mities, II. 2i. he writes to

He-

Zikiah a lerrer full of blafphem;es againft the God of If ael,
and ma dies againft the king of
E^yp:, whole dominions nc ravages. 29. he re;urns againft
Jcrufilem, 30. his army is dellroyed

1

INDEX.
ftroyed by an angel, II. 30. he
is

murdered by

his

own

chil-

dren,

3

Septimius, Roman
Egypt,

officer in the

king of
Porapey,

Ptolemy

of

fervice

afTaffinates

VII. 250, 251
Septuagint, fome account of it,

V. 319, ^c.
Egypt,

Serapis, divinity adored in

V. 283. his image is brought
from Pontus to Alexanjiria, ibid.
Seron, general of Antiochus £piphanes,

is

defeated by Judss
killed in the

MaccabKUS, and
battle,

Sertorius, Roman
VIL

i7«, 179

Roman

245. he is killed in the battle of Cannze,
251
SssAC, or Sesonckis, king of
Egypt, I. 79. he marches againfl: Jerufalem, and carries a-

Ship, galley, veflel. Ship-building
of the ancients. III. 546, i^c.

out of the fleets of AIV. 241. ihip of enormous magnitude built by Ptolefitting

thens,

my

Philopator, V. 271, 272.
anochsr built by Archimedes,
VII- 97
Shoivs.
Difference of tafte be-

tween the Greeks and Romans
I,

xc. their

paiTion for

Silctis;

ifland

over-againft Cor-

ey ra, famous for the battle be.
tween the people of Corcyra

and the Corinthians,

III.

Sicanians, people of Spain

come

to

fettle

in

50

they

;

Sicily, III.

ibid. &rV.

Sesostris, king of Egypt,

his

of the MediterraneDefcription of it, I. 140.

Sicily, ifland

6g. his conquefls,

an

70. his works beneficial to Egypt, 72. his blind fondnefs
for his own grandeur, 73. his

it,

I.

50.

V. 2
SbiKw, plain where Babylon was
built,
II. 4, 242

fhows one of the
principal caufes of the decline,
degeneracy, and corruption of
Athens,
xcvi

quality of proconful,

education,

L

general,

ferves in the

all its treafures,

great

in

in refpedl to Ihows,

I,

way

They were

confideration iw Egypt,
and in India,

VI. 269

makes a treaty with Mithridates,

Servilius
army in

Shepherd}^

:

different people that inhabited

in. 177

S'lcyon,

city of Peloponnefus

:

Its

caufes

kings, II. 281. It is delivered
from tyranny, and united to the

himfelf to be ccnfecrated highpriefl of Vulcan, and abandons

Achasan league by Aratus, V.
406. Sicyon was long in great

himfelf intirely to fuperllition,
miraculous manner in
I. 84.

reputation for arts and fciences,

ibid.

death,

Set HON, king

of Egypt,

which Herodotus relates, that
he was delivered from Sennacherib's irruption into his do-

minions,
Sethon,

Sethosis.

Seuthes,

ibid.

i^c.

death

of

84

.

See Sesostris.

domi-

nions by Xenophon, III. 355.
perfidy of that prince to Xeno-

phon and
^(Tenty.

his troop?,

ibid.

Verfion of the Seventy,

V. 320

I. xxxii.

defpair of the Sidonians

when

they fee Ochus mailer of their
city, IV. 226. they fubmit to
Alexander,
421
Sieges.

prince of Thrace, isre-

eftablifhed in his father's

409
Sidon, city of Phoenicia,

ty

;

Famous

fieges

of antiqui-

of Carthage by

the

Ro-

mans, I. 315, &r. of Babylon
by Cyrus, II. 137. of the fame
city by Darius, 378. of Piatasa
by the Lacedaemonians, III.
121:, 134. of Syracufe by the
Athenians, 200. of the fame

INDEX.
city by Marcellus, VII. it 6.
of Tyre by Alexander, IV.
426. of Rhodes by Demetriu;,
V. 230. of Athens by Sylla,
vir. 156

Manner of making
V. (;69
Simon, famnmed the Juft, fuc-

Signals hy fire.
fignals

by

fire,

ceeds his father Onias in the
high-priefthood of the Jews,
V. 261. his death,
271
Simon, fon of Mattathias, VI.
261. he is chofen general in
the room of his brother Jona-

Tryphon, 487. he is made highprieft and prince of Judasa, 489.
he renews the ancient treaties
with the Romans, ibid. 494.
death of Simon,
505
Simon, Jew, has the guard of the
temple given him : His treathan, and marches againft

chery,

VI. 235
SiMONiDEs, Greek poet ; his anfwer to Hiero, who afeed him
what God was, III. 81. Simonides preferved by the Gods,
I. Ixxxix, xc
SiNATROCCES, king of the Parthians,
VII. 27
Shape, city of Pontus.
Lucullus
gives it liberty,
Vlf. 194
Sisyphus, fon of ^olus, makes
himfelf mailer of Corinth, II.

286
SiTALCEs, king of the Odryfians
in Thrace, makes an alliance

him

caufes

to

be put to death,
184

Smerdis

th; Magus pafTes for the
fon of Cyrus, and afcends the
throne of Perfia, JI. 188, 189,
190. his impofture is difcovered,
192. he is killed by theconfpi-

rators,

195

Smerdones, one of the fix generals of Xerxes's army in that
prince's

expedition
againil
Greece,
II. 461
Smyrna, City of ^olls,
II. zSS
Sobriety.
Excellent kffon " upon
fobriety,

H. 76

^

Socrates, prince of the
phers

J

Lis birth. III.

applies at

phiiofo-

33c. he

to fculpture, ibid,

firft

then to the ftudy of the fciencer,
ibid, his wonderful progrefs in
them, 431. his taHe for mora!
philofophy, ibid, his character,

432. his employments, ibid, his
from the ill temper of

fufferings
his wife,

434.

Daemon or

miliar fpirit of Socrates,

the

him

fa-

436,

Delphick oracle declares
the wifell of mankind,
439.

Socrates diflinguilhes himfeif at
the battle of Potid.xa, and at
that of Delium, III. 60, 15^,
157. his intimacy with Alcibi-

ades,

164. he devo:es himfelf

entirely to the inftrudlion of the

Athenian youth, 441.

ment of

his

difciplcs

attachto

him',

4^3. admirable principles whi.h

109
Slavery incom-

he gives them upon government
and religion, 44;;, 448, 449.
he induftrioufly applies himielf

patible with the ftudy of philo-

to difcredit the fophifts in the

fophy,

opinion of the Athenian youth,
45O. what we are .0 underfiand
by the ironical manner afcribed
to him, 451.
Socrates is accufed of holding bad opinions
concerning the gods, and of
corrupting the youth of Athen?,
453, l3'c. he defends himielf
without art or meannefs, 4 5 8.
he is conaemned to die, 465.
he

with the Athenians, III. io2,
Slavery.

Slaves.

the higheft
price that can be paid for it,
III.

83.

canno: reconcile free

men

to

ir,

IV. 523. what happens to fuch
as have once fubmitted to a
date of fervixude,
VI. 237

Smerdis,

or

of Cyrus,

Tanaoxares,
is

(on

made governor of

feveral provinces by his father

Cyrus,

H.

165.

Cambyfes

IN
ie

fefufes to cfcape

fon. III. 468.

he

out of

D E
pri-

pafles the Jaft

into

day of his life in difcoihrfing
with his friends upon the immortality of theio'-il, 473,fe'r.
he drinks the hemlocK, 479.
punilhmentof his accufers, 481.
honours rendered to his memory

by the Athenians, ibid, reflecupon the fentence palled
en Socrates by the Athenians,
and upon Socrates himfelf, ibid,

Sogdian prifoners condemned to
die by Alexander,
546,^7.
SoGDiANUS, natural fon of Arkills
Longimanus,
taxerxes
Xerxes !L ar>d afcends the
throne of Perfia in his Ficad^
III. 147. he puts Bagorazu^,
one of his father's eunuchs, to
death, 148. he is dethroned by
Ochus, who caufes him to be
ftifled in alhes,

Employment and

Solaiirs.

^V.

ibid.

At what time
So/ar year.
gan to be ufed,

it

I.

be-

49

exer-

in their camp,
VI. 353' 3.5 +
Solon, one of the feven fages of
Greece, is ele£ted arehon and
legillatcr by the Athenians, II.
32Z. government which he incifes

of the foldiers

ilicutes at Athens, ibid, is'c.
Jaws which he gives th» Athe-^
\

of

travels

So-Iori

riage,

320, 321. at hio returr*
he finds every thing
changed, 331. he endeavours'
to make Pifilfratus abdicate the
tyranny in vain, 334. death of
Solon,
ibid.
to Athens

SoLsius,

Lacedaemonian,

ceptor to Hannibal,

relation

revolts againft that prince, ibid.
great courage of thirty young

327.

Egypt and Lydia, 61, 62,

531. his condudl at the court
of Croefus, ibid, converfation
of Solon with Thales upon mar-

tions

between the death of
Socrates, and that of the goverII. go, 91
nor of Tigranes,
Socrates of Achaia commands
a body of Greek troops in the
expedition of Cyrus the Youn2;er
agamft his brother Artaxerxe^,
III. 319. he is feized by trea341
chery, and put to death,
Socrates, fon of Nieomedes,
dethrones his brother Niconiedes
VII. 149
king of Bithynia,
$sgdian.!f province of Upper Afia,
Alexander makes himI. XXX.
felf mafter of it, IV. 538. it

X.

nians,

I.

prze*

293. he

accompanies Hannibal in his
expeditions, and compofes the
biftory of that great captain,
ibid.
S(jo!hf.':yers.

Refleftion

upon the

events of fome of their predic-

V. 72

tions

Sophists.

Definition of the foIII.

phifts.

Sophocles, one
genejais,

banifhed

is

450

of the Athenian
for

not.

having attempted the conqueff
III. 175
of Sicily,
Sophocles, tragick poet, he difputes the prize with ^fchylus,
and carries it againft him, I,
.

ciii,

his death, I. ciii.

III. 10,

tragedies of his
ns, civ. in

come down

to-

what manner he de-

fended kimfeJf in a very advan sed age againft the ingratitude of his children, ibid, chacvii
racter of Sophoclesi

SopKONisBA,

Afdrubal's daugh-

married to Syphax, I.
296. Mafiniffa having conquered Syphax, marries Sophoniibaj,.
and to fave her from falling into
the hands of the PiOmans, is
reduced to fend herpoifon, ibid.
SoPHRoNisGUs, the father of
Socrates the philofopher, IIL
ter,

is

430

SoPHROsYNE,

daugiiter of Diois married ta
Dionyfius the

nyfius the Elder,

her

brother,.

Younger,

IV. 47
Sosti*

5

N D EX.

I

SoRNATius, one of
officers, commands

Lucullus's

Pontus
during the abfence of that general,
yil. 19;
Ptolemy Philopator's
SosiBEs,
minifter, caufes
Arfinoe the
in

king's fifter and wife to be murdered, V. 503. he is obliged to
quit his employment, ibid, he
prevents that prince from aiding Cleomenes, and advifes him
to fcize his perfon,
510
SosiBEs, fon of the former, has
the care of the perfon of the

young king Ptolemy Epiphanes,
VI.

3

Sgsis, one of the chief confpirators againft

Hieronymus,

feizes

part of the quarter Achradina,
and exhorts the Syracufans to
recover their liberty, VII. io6.
Jie is chofen one of the principal magiftrates,

mands

tiie

108.

he com-

troops fent to the aid

of Marcellus,
1
1
Sosius [Caius] conful, declares
for Anthony, and goes to him,
VII. z-jj
SosTHENEs, Macedonian, drives
the Gauls out of Macedonia,
and reigns there during fome
time, V. 313. he is overpowered by the great number of
Brennui's troops,

SosTRATUs,

314

architeiJ},

builds the

tower of Pharos, V. 2?2. deceit which he ufes for engrcfiing the whole honour of chat

work to himfelf,
I. z6, 27
SosTRATUs, or Sesistratus,
governor of Syracufe, delivers
up that city to Pyrrhus, V. 345'.
Pyrrhus, to make him amends,
IS

for putting

jult

him

to dea'h,

357
V. 290.
punifhment which he re-

SoTADEs,

fatyrick poer,

ceives for his calumnies,

297

Difcourle of Socrates before
his death upon the immortality

Soul,

of
Soiis,

the foul.

king of Sparta,

III.

475

wuh

his

colleague Agis, takes the city
of Elos,
I. ex!

Defcription of Spain, I.
137. mines of gold and filver,
119. the Carthaginians make
themfelves mailers of part of
Spain, I 39. it is entirely conquered by the Romans,
266
Sparta.
See Lacedtemon,
Spendius of Capua, in concert
Spain.

with Mathos, caufes the mercenaries to revolt againft the

thaginians, I. 201. he

is

Car-

placed

attheirhead, ibid. heputsGifgo
to death, 205.

the

he

with

treats

Carthaginians, 207. he

feized

and hanged,

is

ibid.

Speusippus, philofopher, Plato's
nephew, his intimacy with Dion,
IV. 70
SphaSIeria, fmall iflandover againft

Pylos,

III.

139

Sph E R u s, philofopher, afiilis Cleomenes

in reinflating the ancient

V. 449
Sphodrias, Lacedjemonian, who
commanded in Thefpise, forms
difcipline in Sparta,

a

fruitlefs

PirjEus,

enterprize againft the

IV. 134,

C5ff.

he

is

ac-

quitted for that attempt by the
credit of Agefilaus,
136
Spirit.

F,dmiljar fpirit

of

Socrates',
J

Spitamenes,

II.

436

confident of BrfTus,

forms a confpiracy againft him,

and
der,

him up to Alexan-.
IV. 534, i5c. ha raifes

delivers

agamft that prince,
538. his wife not being able to
perfuade him to furrendsr hi.mfeif to Alexander, kills him in
the night,
559
SpiTHRiDATEs, one of Ariaxcrxes Mnemon's principal officers, goes over to Agefilaus,
ar.d do>£ him ^'rcat fcrvices, III.
385. oficnded at the exceftive
fcverity of Herippidas, he reBaftriana

tires to Sardis,

Spithrobate5,

3:^6
fatrap of Ionia,

and fon in-law of Dariuj,

di-

ftinguifhcs

1

INDEX.
ftinguifhes himfelf

at

by

his valour

battle of the Granicus,

tlie

IV. 380. Alexander lays him
ibid.
dead with liis lance,
StaSiumt Greek and Roman meafure cr furlotig,

Ixxxviii

I.

Stagira, city of Macedonia, Arideftroyed by
ftotle's country,

and

Philip,

by AlexanIV- 354

rebuilt

der,

and great
appointed by Alexander to execute the Catafalco, or magniiicent funeral
pile of Hephasllion, V. 6j. he

Stasicrates,
mechanick,

propofes

architeft

is

a man,

value,

Stratonice, daughter
metrius, marries

De*
V.

of

Seleucus,

262. that prince gives her to
his fon Antioclrus,

306, 307
of the wives of
fubmits to Pom-

Stratonice, one
Mithridates,

pey,

227. revenge Mi-

VII.

thridates takes of her,

ibid.

362

tis,

wif€ of Darius, falls
into Alexander's hands, IV.
413. death of that princefs, 469
Statira, eldeft daughter of Damarries Alexander the
rius,

Statira,

Grea% V. 53. flie is murdered
by the intrigues of Roxana,
115
Statira, fifler of Mithndates,
receives orders from that prince
to die, VII. 188. fhe dies courageoufiy,

1

"

89

See Sculptors.

Stciiuaiies.

Stesagoras,

eldeft fon

eftablifhed fovereign

of the
un-

417

Sthenelus, king of Mycenae,

is

Roman

I.

no

praetor,

V. 554.

fent againft Philip,

different adions of Sulpitius in

Macedonia, 555. he

is

conful, and goes into

eleded

Macedo-

nia, VI. 13. he gains a confiderable vidlory over Philip, 2i
Sulpitius Gallus, tribune of

the

Roman army

againft Perfeus,

an eciipfe to the troops,
VI. 361. the fenate commiffions
him to infpeft fecretly into the
foretells

condud

of Eumenes and Antiochus, 406. his imprudent con-

dud

in executing that

commifibid.

fion,

reverence with
which the Perfians adored tl.at

SuTiy

profound

248
upon
the minds of the populace, IV.
II.

Sutetfiltion.

Its great efFeft

473' 474
See Good.
general of the army of

Supreme Good.

SuRENA,

the Partisans, gains a great vic-

philofopher,

tory over Craflus, VII. 38. Orodes, jealous of his glory, puts
him to death, 56. praife of Su-

ufe of

V. 216
them un-

to the ancients, III.

544

goes

to

Stratixjs,

[P.)

282

II.

The

Sulpitius

his
11.

Stilpon of Megara,

401, 402, 422, 455
of the

I'erfians,

ftar,

of Cimon,

Thracian Cherfonefus by
cle Miltiade.',

S/jffetes,

chief magiftrate
Carthaginians,

1 1

wife of Artaxerxes
revenge which (lie
takes for the death of her brother Teriteuchmes, III. 297,
298. fhe is poifoned by Panfa-

known

aflcing to fhare

the fubmilTjon of nations by the

Its

:

See Kingdoms.

Stirrups,

from

the kingdom of Pergamus with
his brother Eumenes, 389, i^c

Dinocrates.

See

ibid.

ancient coin

Statira,
Mnemon,

is

that prince

to Alexander to cut
into the form of

III.

States.

with Attains, Vi. 388.

his wife remonfirances prevent

Sua, kin^ of Ethiopia. See SaBACUS.
SubmiJJion : Means for infpiring
it, II. 81.
manner of exacting

mount Athos
Stater,

Rome

phyficiaa,

rena,

ibid.

Surveying

IN

D E

Surveying invented by the EgypI.

tians,

49

city of Perfia, fubmits to
IV. 492
Alexander,

Su/a,

Sivans, what

is

of

faid

their fing-

ing,

I.

24

Sjbaris, city of great Greece, III.

and effeminacy of

91. luxury
its

innabicants, ibid, total ruin

of that

9'> 92
king of Cilicia, abandons the pals of that country on the approach of Gyrus
the Younger,
III. 320, 321
Sylla ferves under Marius in
city,

Syennesis,

of quaeftor, I. 344. that
general fends him to Bacchus to
receive Jugurtha from him, 3^4.
he caufes a ring to be made with
that adion reprefented upon it,
which he ufed ever after as his
quality

feal,

ibid,

he

A-

re-eftablilhes

riobarzanes upon the throne of
Cappadocia, VII. 148. he is
charged with the war againil
155. he befieges
Athens, 156- and takes it, 160.
he is viftorious in three great
battles againft the general of
Mithridates,

Mithridates, 163, {fff. he has an
interview with that prince, and
grants him peace,
172. he
inarches againit Fimbria,

he goes to Athens,
and (ends it

library,

(eizes
to

fity to

Samcs

177
:

Darius, II.

which he

its

Rome,

175. his death,

SvLosoN, brother of
tyrant of

173.

Polycrates,

His genero377. reward

receives for

it,

ibid.

.378

Syphax, king of Numidia,

jo'ns

with the Romans, I. 295. he
is defeated by MafiniiTa, 296.
he marries Sopbonifb.i, and goes
ever to the Carthaginians, ioid.

he

is

defeated by Scipio, and

taken prifoner,
267, 296
Syraco, name of a mar.'h fiorn
wlience Syracufe took its name,
III.

Vol. VII.

197

X.

Syrocufr, city of Sicily

:

Its

foun-

dation, III. 177. defcription of
that city, 197. hillory of Sy-

racufe to the reign of Gelon,
VII. 136. reigns of Gelon, III.
73. of Hiero, I 79. of Thrafybulus, 8;. fiege of Syracufe
by the Athenians, 200. the city
is reduced to extremities, 210.
the arrival of Gylippus changes
the face of affdirs, 211. the

Syracufans make
themfelves
mafters of the Athenian army,
and put the two generals to
death, 237, IfSc.
Dionyfius

makes himfelf
IV.

cufe,

tyrant of Syra-

4. inefredual

attempts
of the Syracufans againit him,
13, 15, 30, 31. Dionyfius the
Younger fucceeds his father, 52.
Dion expels him, 69, dffr. horrible ingratitude of the Syracufans to Dion,
fius

the

79, 80. DionyYounger reafcends ths

throne, 97. Syracufe implores
the aid of the Corinthians, who

fend them Timoleon, 09. that
general reinftates the liberty of
the city, 108, 109. Agathocles
ui'urpi

fupreme authority at Sy-

racufe, I. 16:. after the death of
that tyrant Syracufe recovers

its

VII. 138. it calls ia
the aid of Pyrrnus againft the
Carthaginians, I. 172, V. 318.
it chufes Hiero II. king, Vlf.
liberty,

82. milJnefs of his reign, 86.
fucceeds
Hiero,
loj. troubles at Syracufe after

Hieronymus

the death of Hieronymus, 109.
Syracufe befieged and taken
by Marcellu?, it 6, 13T. rcfiedtions upon the government
and charafier of the Syracufaru,

142
Syria, province of
it is

Ana.

reduced into a

vince,

I.

xxxii.

Roman proVI 544

Symgambis, mother of Danu?,
is

taken prifoner by Alexander,

after the battle of llVus,

L

i

IV. 4 12.
fhe

INDEX.
{he cannot furvive the death of

V.

Alexander,

77, 78
governor of the

Sysimethres,

rock Coiixiise, fubmits to Alex-

V. 558

ander,

lexander,

V.

12.

accompa-

lie

nies

that prince in his expedi-

tion

againft

Porus,

ibid.

13.

Alexander fends him to Porus
to perfuade

Porus

him

to fubmit, 21.

is

reconciled to Taxilus,

Ta XILU3,

one of the generals of

T.

TACHOS

afcends the throne

of Egypt, IV, 193. he raifes
troops to defend himfelf againll
the king of Perfia, ibid, he obtains troops from the Lacedcernonians,

who

are

commanded

by Agefilaus, ibid. 104. feeing
himfelf abandoned by Agefilaus,
he quirs Egypt, and retires to

againft the rebels,

Wherein

:

that art

Mithridates,

and

is

joins

Archelaus,

by

Sylla, VII.

defeated

161, 165
legaa, city of Arcadia, II. 274.
war between its inhabitants and.
thofe of Mantinaea, IV. 172,

ibid.

»73
of Bceotia, battle between the Thebans and Lacedaemonians near it,
IV. 138
Telearch, office amongft the Thebans
What it was,
IV. 155

cor-

Teleclbs, king of Lacedsmon,

the court of Perfia, 19^-. Artaxerxes pardons him, and gives
him the command of his troops
TaSiicks

34

J I. 227, V. 560
Value of the Babylonian
talent, II. 15. value of the At-

fifts,

^
Te^'ra,

.

.

city

:

afialfinated

by the Meffenian?,

Talent.

ibid.

tick talent,

T/itTHyBius, Agamemnon's
rald,

he-

honoured as a god

Sparta,

II.

at

424

Tajuos, Egyptian, commands the
fleet of Cyrus the Younger in
that prince's expedition againll
his brother,

III.

319

Tanagra, city of Bceotia, near
which the Athenians defeated
I!'I. 38
the Spartans,
Tana ox ARES, fon of Cyrus. See
'Tarentum, city of Italy,

I.

cxlv.

the Tarentines call in Pyrrhus
to their aid againft the Romans,
that prince leaves

a garnfon in their city,
344
Ji^rraconia, part of the ancient
Spain,

!•
37
of Cilicia, fubjefted
V. 391
by Alexander,
Taurion, one of the confidents
of I'hilip, poifons Ara:u3 by
V. 547
that prince's order,

Tar/us,

'

city

Taxiluu,

cxliv

remote
objeds Invention of it, V. 580
Teleutias is declared admiral
of the Lacedaemonian fleet by
the credit of Agefilaus his brother by the mother's fide, III.
40 J. he befieges Corinth by fe3,
ibid, he is fent againft Olynthus
in the room of Fhcebidas, IV.
122. he is killed in battle, ibid.
Tell us, citizen ofAthens,elletm*
ed moft happy, and why,. IL 62
:

Telys,

Sybarite, occafions the ru-

in of his country,

Smerdis.

V. 323, 324.

I. cxiiii,

glafs for feeing

TeL/^op^,

Indian king, puts him-

klt under ihe protttUon of

Tttnplis,

IJI. 91, 92
famous ones of Greece,

IV. 3SI
Ten.

Council of

Ten

eftablifhed

at Athens,

308

III.

Tenne-s king

of Sidon, delivers
up that city to Ochus, IV, 226.

Ochos, to reward

him to death,
Tenth. Cuitom among

his

treafon,

the

Greeka

puts

ibid.

of giving the tenth to the god.s

11.510

Terencs,

Lrtin poet

m«snt of hii liie,

:

AbridgeI.

125

ATerilltjs,

INDEX.
tyrant of Hlmera, de-

Tkebais,

prived of his power by Theron,
engages the Carthaginians to in-

Thebe,

Terillus,

vade

Sicily,

II

ofPhe'S, obtains permiffion of
her hufband to fee and converfe
with Pelopidas, IV. 16^. her
converfations with that I'hebaa
make her conceive an averfion
for her hufband, ibid, fhe makes
her three brothers arfufTmate the

74

r.

Ter ITEUCHMES,

brother of Stawife of Artaxerxes, marries Hamedris, daughter of Darius, Iir. 29S. tragical hillory
ibid.
of Teriteuchmes,
Teuta, after the death of Agron
her h'jfband prince of Illyrium,
reigns in his ftead, V. 419. her
tira,

grofs infult on the

Romans

part of Egypt,
I. 2
wife of Alexander, tyrant

tyrant,

Thebes, city of Boeotia in

foundation,

Irs

II.

of Thebe?, ibid,

in

172
Greece
;

204.
the

kings

Thebans

the perTons of their ambafladors,
ibid, fhe is obliged to demand

befiege Platjese,

peace of them, and obtains

ans near Delium, 1 56.
they
give refuge to the Athenians,
who fled after the taking of
their city by Lyfander, 307.
they enter into a league with
Tithraultes againft the Lacedjsmonians, 389. valour of the
Thebans at the battle of Cororsea, 598. they are compelled
by the treaty of Antalcio'es to
give the cities of Bctoni their

ir,

420

Thais, famous courtezan born

in

Attica, occafions the burning of

the palace of Perfepolis, in a
party of debauch with Alexan-

IV. 501, 502
of Miletus, phiiofopher;
reafons that prevented him from
marrying, II. 320, 321. founder of the lonick feft, 352, 353
Thalestris, queen of the Amacomes from a remote
zons,
country to vifit Alexander, IV.
der,

Thales

III. 99. they
gain a vidory over the Atheni-

liberty,

IV. 117.

Thebes

into the hands of the

monians, 119.

falls

Lacedai-

Pi-lopidas rein-

i 26.
the Thebans gain a confiderable advantage over the Licedxmoniuns

Itates its liberty,

Tharaca,
ter the

•

king of E'hiop:a,

death of Siphon,

af-

I.

8f

Tharsis, fecond ion of Javan,

nearTegyra. 13S. they deflroy

Greece,
If. 279
Ibofui, ifland in Thrace, revolts
againft the Athenians,
III 15

defeat the Lac^dsemoni .ns,

fettles in

Cimonobliges

it

to fubniit, ibid.

16

TfiEANO,
fafes

prieftefs at

to curie

Athens, re-

Alcibiades, III.

194

Thearides,

brother of Dionydus

Plar^js .ind Thefpiae, i.jO. they

and

put them to flight at the bittle
of Leudra, 1^5. they ravage
Laconia, and advance to the
gates of Sparta,

151, 1^2. they
fend Pelopidas to the court of
Perfia, and obtain the title of

fiends and

allies

of the king,

the Elder, is lent to Olympia
by that tyrant to difpute the

57, I 53. they make Alexander
tyrant of Phera: fubmir,
161

and the cha-

The Thebans m;ike a fecond
attempt againll SpartaTV. 173.
they gain a great viilory over
the Liceda:monians n^ar Mantins:a, 178, ^c. ihey aid Artabafus againft the king of Pvrrfi3,
207. tncy call in Philip to their

prizes of poetry
riot-race,

IV. 40, 41

Theatre. Defcription of the theatre
of the ancients, I. cxxi. decla-

mation or fpeaking of the theacompofed and fet to rotes,

tre

cxxvi

I

L

1

2

aid

.

INDEX.
aid againft the Phoceans,

286.

IV.

TheThebanf, Meffeni-

ans, and Argives, enter into an
alliance with Philip to attack
Peloponnefus, 300. the Thebans join the Athenians againft
Philip, 324. they are defeated
Philip
rear Chcronasa, 326.

puts a garrifon into their city,
328. the Thebans, after the
death of that prince, put part
of tiie garrifon to the fword,

Laceda?m§*

for fupplanting the

A-

nians, 522. he is banifhed
thens, 531. the Athenians

and

Lacedaemonians uniting againft
him as an accomplice in the
confpiracy of Paufanias,
he
takes refuge with Admetus,533.
he retires to Artaxerxes, III. 3.
his great credit with that prince,
he kills himfelf, 17.
5, ^c.
character of Themiftocles, II.

36^. Alexander marches againft

418, 493, 531, III. 18. his
great moderation on many oc-

them, and deftroys

cafionp,

their

city,

If.

469, 485

^c. re-eftablilhment of ThEmistus, magiftrate of Syracufe, confpires with AndranoThebes by Caffander, V. 178.
dorus to feize the fovereignty,
the Thebans make an alliance
VII. lOg. he is killed by order
^vith the Romans in the war a364,

Perfeus, VI. 308. they
iarrender themfelves to the RoBians, 326. Sylla deprives them

gainft

of half their territory, Vll. 166
Thf/t of a certain kind permitted
and even commanded to the

young Lacedaemonians,

301

II.

was the moft feverely punifhed of all crimes by she Scythians,
385
it

_

Themistoct

ss,

Athenian,

di-

ftirguifhes himfelf at the battle
II. 429. he re-

of Marathon,

moves Epic)des from the cornmind, and caufes himfelf to be
elefled

general

in

his

ftead,

^57. he fupports the decree to
recall Ariftidcs, 468. he refigns
the honour of commanding the
Lacedaemonians,
to the
fleet
469. he determines the Athenians to abandon their city, 481.
he determines the Greeks to
..

that prince puts

of Hiero,

VII. 93, 94
EuAthens What he
chief of the

molpidas at
:
ventured to fay in refpeft to the
maledidlicns or curfes, III. 262

Theodorus,

citizen

of Syracufe,-

ventures to declare himfelf openly againft Dionyfius in fa-'

IV. 31
uncle of Heraclides,

vour of liberty,

TiiEODOTUs,
is

deputed by him to Dion to

conjure him to return to the aid
of Syracufe, IV. 85. he puts

himfelf

into-

Dion's hands, 86.

Dion pardons

Theodotus,

him,87
governor of Baftn-

revolts againft Antiochus,-

ana,

Lacedemonians
ueciee the prize of wifdom to

and caufes himfelf

481;. the

clared king- of

kirn, after the viftory at Sala-

V. 376. he

492. acclamations with
which he is received at the Olyrapick game?, 493. he reinjiatcs the works of Athens, ar.d

Theodotus,

inin,

the Piraeus,

519, ^521.
i)la^k dcfign which hs conceives

fortifies

to death,'

346, 347
poet at the court

Theocritus,

Theodorus,

him

iight in the faaight of Saiamin,
<!j.84,

,

ibid,
of the other magiftrates,
of the citadel of Syracufe, furrenders
himfelf to Pyrrhus, V. 345,,

Thenon, commander

be- deprovince,

to

that

dies,

397

fon of the former,

fucceeds his father, V. 397. he'
forms a league ofFenfive and defenfive with Arfaces,
ibid..
'

Theodotus
tiochua

is

With

charged by A^nthe

war againft

IN

D

Mplo, V. 482. he is defeated,
and obliged to abandon the field
of battle,

ibid.

Theodotus, ^toUan, governor
of Coelofyria for Pcolemy, defends the entrance into that province againft Antiochus, and
obliges that prince to retire,
V. 483. he is accufed, and obliged to go to the court of Egypt
to give an account of his con-

duiV, 491, 492. in refentment
'for that atFronr, he declares for

Antiochus, and puts the cicies
of Tyre and Pcolemais into his
hands, 492. he enters the camp
of Ptolemy in the night with
defign to kill him, 496. he fails
in that attempt, and efcapes to
his

camp,

ibid.

Theodotus, one

of the princi-

pal confpirators againft the life

of Hieronymus, is put to the
rack, and dies without difcovering any of his accomplices,
VII. 104

Theodotus,

preceptor to the
Ptolemy, advifes that prince
to put Pompey to death, VII.
250. he goes to prefent the head
of that Roman to Caefar,
252

lalt

Theogiton, of Megara,

gives

Greeks wife advice

after

the

II. 507
the battle of Platsa,
TheophrastUo, Antigonus's ge-

quit Corinth,
Aratus caufes him to
ibid.
be put to death,
Theophrastus, philofopher, his
difpute with an old woman of
neral, refufes to

•

V, 417.

Athens, in buying fomething of
her,

III.
_

553

Theopompus, king

of Sparta,
commands in the war againft the
Argives, I. cxlii. then againft

the Meflfenians, cxliv. he is defeated, taken priloner, and put
to death by Ariftomenes, cxlix.
eftablifhes the Ephori, II. 295
Theopompus, dilciple of Ifacrates, gains the prize of elo-

EX.
quence over his mailer, and has
the weaknefs and vanity to brag
'iV. 219
of it,

Theoxena,

ThefTalian lady,

daughter of Herodicu?, marries
Poris, VI. 205. tragical and
courageous end of Theoxena.

20S

Theramenes, one

of the Athenian generals, is charged with
the care of burying the dead
after the battle of the Arginufa^,
III. 276. not being able to execute that ,order, he makes the
other generals refponfible for

and accufes them
277. he is deputed

it,

Athens,
to Lyfander
during the liege of Athens, 290.
he oppofes the violence of his
and draws their
colleagues,
at

hatred upon himfelf, io\, he
accufed by Critias, and put to

is

death,

30J

Thtrma^ capital city of .(^tolia,
taken by furprize, and ravaged
V. 525, 526
by Philip,
Thermopylae, pafs of mount ffita
in Theffaly, II. 470. battle of
Thermopylae between the LacedDemonians and Xerxes, 472,
viflory of the Romans
ifjc.
over Antiochus near Thermopylae,
VI. 106
Theron, tyrant of Agrigentum,
makes an alliance with Gelon,
and gains in conjunftion with
him a great battle over the Carthaginians,

III,

74

Theseus, king

of Athens, 11.
he dies in the iftand of

284.

Scyros, whither he had been
obliged to fly. III. 10. Cimon
brings

his

bones

to

Athens,
ibid.

Thefmotheta, Athenian magiftrates;,
III.

521

Tkefpi^, city of Achaia, ruined
by the Thebans,
IV. 139

Thespis, Greek

poet, confidered

as the inventor of tragedy, I.
xcviii,

L

I

3

U. 333

TntsV

:

INDEX.
Thessalokica,
der,

killed

is

wife of Caffan-

by Ancipater

V. 269

eldell Ton,

Thessalus,

his

thiid fon of Pifilira-

tus,

II.

336

province
of ancient
Grtece, II. 273. the Theflalians fubmit to Xerxes, 470. they
implore aid of the Thebans againft Alexander of Pher^, IV.
161. Pelopidis delivers them
from h's power, ibid, they have

^heffaly,

,

recourfe to Philip againft their
tyrants,

27.:!..

that prince deli-

vers them,

Thesta,

ibid.

of Dionyfius the
Elder, and wife of Polyxenes
Courageous anfwer which he
filler

gives her brother upon the occafion of her hufband's efcape,

IV. 32
^heti^ name of the lower clafs of
people at Athens,
III. 510
Thethmosis, or Amosis, having
driven the king fhepherds out
of Egypf, reigns there, I. 67
Thimbron, Lacedaemonian general, marches againft Tiifaphernes and Pharnabafus, III.
356. upon fome difcontent he
is

recalled,

363

thirty. Council of thirty eflablilh-

ed at Lacedsmon, II. -^95,
308. tli-rty tyrants eftabliihed
at Athens by Lyfander, III. 291.
cruelties vvhich they

commit

in

Thrafybulus
304.
drives them out of Athens, 307.
they endeavour to reinllatethemthat

city,

and are

felves,

all

put to the

fword,

Thoas,

309

charged with
the execution of a de/ign to
feize

-^tolian,

Ch'lcis, fails in

the at-

dom

of Thrace after Alexan-

der's death,

Thraso,

I. clxi

confident of Hierony-

mus, is accufed by Theodotus
of having confpired againft that
prince, VII. 103, 104. he is
put to death,
104

Thrasybulus,
letus,

Mi-

of

tyrant

befieged by Halyattes,

is

II. 60. ftratagem

which he ufes
from that

to deliver himfeif
'

ibid,

liege,

Thrasybulus,

brother of Gelon, reigns at Syracufe after
Micro's death, III. 85. he caufes
himftif to be dethroned by his
ibid.

cruelty,

Thrasybulus

made

is

general of

the Athenians, III. 254. he accufes Alcibiades at Athens,

him

caufes

and

to be depoled, 269.

he quits Athens to avoid the
cruelty of

the

tyrants,

thirty

307. he expels the tyrants from
that city,

and

reinftates

berty,

Thrasvlus

made

is

its

li-

307, b'r,
general of

the Athenians,

III, 254
Lake of Tufcany,

Thrnfymene.

famous

for Hannibal's vidory
over the Romans,
I. 240

Thijcydides,
he

is

Greek

commanded

hiftorian,

go

to

of Amphipolis,
the Athenians make
aid

in

him

to

to the

III.
it

155.
a crime

have fufFered that city
and banifh him, ibid.

to be taken,

Thucydides,
Cimon,

is

fet

brother-in-law to

up

againft Pericles

by the nobility of Athens, Hi.
43. Pericles prevails to have

him

banifhed,

Ihuriur,-!,

dation,

city

47

of Sicily

:

Its

foun-

III. 47,

92

tempt, VI. 94. he goes to Antiochus, and determines him to
enter Greece,
97
iTi^rtf^, province of Europe ; vtry
Angular culloms of its inhabi-

Thymhray city of Lydia, famous
for the battle between Cyrus
and Crcefus,
II. 109
Ihyfeea^ fmall territory of Greece^

400. Thrace fubjefled
by Philip, IV. 297, idc. king-

tween the Argives and Lacedaemonians,
I. cxliii

tants. It.

which occafioned the war be-

Thyvs,

INDEX.
Thyus,

governor of Paphlagonia, revolts againft Artaxerxes,
IV. 422. he is conquered by
Datames,
423
7iara of the kings of Perfia, IV.

199
Tiberius Gracchus is fent by
the fenate into Afia to examine
into the conduift of Eumenes
and that of Antiochus, VI. 406.
See

which

P. Scipio was defeated by

231

TiGLAH PiLEZER,

king of Nineveh, II. 27. he aids Ahaz
king of Judah againft the kings
ibid.
of Syria and Ifrael,
TiCRANEs, fon of a king of Armenia, obtains pardon tor his father of Cyru?, II. 8,, i^c. he
the

Armenian

troop?,

89
TicRANES, fon of Tigranes, king
of Armenia, is fet at liberty
by the Parihians on his father's
death, and placed upon the
throne, VI. 533.
he accepts
the crown of Syiia, and wears
it eighteen years, 536. he marries Cleopatra daughter of Mithridates, VII. 149. he invades
the

kingdom of Cappadocia,
he gives Michridates

70, 177
refuge,

clare

190.

war

the

Romans

de-

againft him, 192. Ti-

granes is defeated by Lucullu?,
zoi. he raifes new troops in
concert with Mithridate?, 203.
he is defeated a fecond time,
208. Pompey marches againft
him, and finds him at war with
his fon, 220. Tigranes fubinits
his perfcn and crown to the difcretion of Pompey and the Romans, 221. Pompey leaves him
part of his dominions,
222

Tigranes,

of the former,
his father, VII.
220. he puts himfelf under the
^roieftionof Pompey, 221. not
fon

makes war with

223.

Pompey

referves

him

his triumph,

for

ibid.

city of Armenia,
by Tigranes, VII. 177,
Lucullus takes it, and abandons
it to be plundered by the foldi-

Tigranocerta,
built

202

ers,

of Afia,
wife of Agis

Tigri'^ river

:

IV. 471
Excefs of

her paffion for Alcibiades, III,

Han-

I.

nib.il,

with Pompey's
endeavours to fly,

fatisfied

decree, he

TiM^A,

Gracchus.

licinus, river of Italy, near

commands

being

,

TiMAGORAs,

197

deputed by the Athenians to the court of Perfia,

receives

great prefents, and

condemned

is

to die at his return,

ly. 158, 159
concubine, renders

TiMANDRA,

Alcibiades the

laft duties.

III.

3or, 302

TiMARCHUS,

tyrant of Miletus, is
conquered and killed by Antiochus Theos,
V. 371, 372
TiMARCHus, governor of Babylon, revolts againft Demetrius
Soter, and is put to death, VI.

471

TiMASiON

chofen one of the
generals of the Greeks after the
death of Clearchus,
III. 344.
TiMASiTHEus, chief of the piHis noble and
rates of Lipara
refpeit to
religious behaviour
is

:

m

Romans,
TiMENESi, one of

IV. 98

the

the principal

PeloponArgos falls to

Heraciida;, re-enters
nefus,

him by

II.

288.

ibid.

lot,

TiMocLEA,

Theban

her
courageous aftion at the ftorming Of Thebes,
IV. 365
Ti MOCRATEs, fiiend of Dionyfius
the Younger, marries Dion's
wife whilft he is banilhed, IV.
69. he flies on the approach of
Dion,
74
TiMOLAUS of Corinth advifes the
cities in alliance againft the Spartans to attack
territory,

them

lady,

in their

JII.

own

393
Tl.MO-

index:
TiM^LAUs, Lacedasmonian, at
whofe houfe Philopoemen lay, is
fent by his country to offer him
the riches of Nabis, VI. 96.
he

finds

it

difficult

to

acquit

himfelf of thatcommiffion, ibid.
Tjmoleon, Corinthian, facrifices
his brother Timophanes to his
country, IV. 99, 100. the Corinthians fend ii'xm to the aid of
Syracufe, ibid, I. 156. he eludes
the vigilance of the Carthaginians by a wife ftratagem, IV.

103. he gains an advantage over
the Carthaginians and Icetas
near the city of Adranon, 104.
he enters Syracufe, ibid. Dionyfius furrenders himfelf to him,

Timoleon fends him to
105.
Corinth, ibid, he gains ieveral
vi6\ories over the Carthaginians,

fine faying

V. 451

ratus,

xes Mnemon, determines that
prince not to fly before his brother Cyrus, Ilf. 323. he commands the fleet of Artaxerxes
againft Evagoras, and befieges
that prince in Salamin, 411, he
is falfely accufed by Orontes,
and carried to the court in
chains, 412. trial of Tiriba-

I. 157. he rethe liberty of Syraand inilitutes wife laws

he

70.

TniiBASus, general of Artaxerr

fus,

417.

the

his innocence,

eft^bliihes
jcufe,

1

207, 208
Timotheus, lieutenant of Antiochus Epiphanes, is defeated by
Judas Maccab^Eus, VI. 275. he
is defeated a fecond time by the
fame captain in the reign of An,
tiochus Eupator,
461
TiMoxENEs is chofen general of
the Achaeans in the room of A-

&c.

107,

of Timotheus,

his praife,

king difcovers
and reflores him
Tiribafus

to his favour, 419.

frees

accompanies Artaxerxes in that

the other ciiies of Sicily from
tyranny, lU, tffc. he gains a

prince's expedition againft the

there, IV.

108,

isfc.

Cadufeans, ibid, his ftratagenj
making that people recurn
to their obedience to the Perfi-

great vidory over the Carthaginians, 112. he is accufed, and
cited to anfwer,

113.

he quits

his authority, and palTes the reft
of his life in retirement, 1x3,

for

ans,
420
TiRiBASus, fatrap of wefiern Armenia, incommodes the ten

thoufand Greeks in their retreat,

great
Iffc. he dies in it, 114.
honours rendered his memory,

114, ^c. his praife, 115, ^c.
TjMOPHANEs, Corinthian, having
made himfelf tyrant of his country, his brother Timoleon caufes
him to be aflaffinated, IV. ico
Tjmotheus, fon of Conon, is
fent by the Athenians with a
fleet to the aid of the Thebans,
IV. I 36. he ravages the coafts
of Laconia, and makes himfelf
mailer of the iiland of Corcyra,
ibid, he is employed by the Athenians in the war againll the
allies, 207, 208. he is accufed
by Chares, and fentenced to pay
a great fine, 211. he retires to
'

^halcis,

and

dies th^ere, ?|?.

III.

TfRINTATECHMUS,
tabanes, or,e of the
ers

347, 348

fon of Ar-

command-

of the army of Xerxes in

that prince's expeditioji againft

Greece,

II.

461

TisAMENEs,
at

fonofOreftes, reigns
Mycenas with his brother

Penthilus,

II.

Tisippus, iEtolian,

is

283

accufed of

having exercifed great cruelties
againft thofe who had not taken
party with the Romans againft
Perfeus,

VI. 396, Paulus

lius acquits

T

him,

^mi397

ssAP H E RN E s,Perfian of quality,
is appointed by Darius to reduce
Pifnthne5 governor pf Lydia, I^I.
I

150^

N D E

I

and ha? the

X.
Odd

cuftom of making"^

ijio. he
government of I.ydia for his reward, 151. he fulFers himfelf to
be feduced by the flattery of Alcibiades, and gives himfcif up
entirely to him, 246. he con-

Treaties.

cludes a treaty with the Peloponn?fians, 252. he caufes AI-

Tremeilius, furnamcd

efFe£ls

it,

cibiades to be leized, and fent

prifoner to Sardi?, 257. he commands in the army of Artaxerxes Ivlnemon at the battle of

Cu-

and diftinguifhes himfelf
in it, 323, 327, 328. he takes
npon him to recondm^ the

naxa,

Greeks

own

country,
Clearchus and

into their

337. he feizes

the other generals by treachery,
and (ends them to Artaxtrxes,

341. he joins Pharnabafus to
oppofe the enterprizes of Dercyllidas, 367. he fends to com-

mand
and

Agefilaus

to

war

to declare

quit

Ana,
him

is

de-

feated near Sardis, 382, he is
treacheroufly accuied, 383. Ar-

taxerxes puts him to death, ibid,
character of lillaphernes, 150,

382
feizcs Tifiaphcr-

nes by order of Artaxerxes,

and

placed at the head of the army in his Head, HI. 383. he
arms ''everal ftates of Greece ais

gainft tne

Lacedaemonians, 389,

380

ToBiT

is

carried captive into Af-

he hides himfelf

II. 28.

fyria,

fonie time to avoid the cruelty

of Sennacherib, 31. he foretells
the ruin of INineveh to his children,
32, 33
ToMVKis, queen of the Scythians, 11. 176.

Hcrodo:us relates
Cyrus to be put

that (he cauled
to death,

Tragedy

:

176,

Its origin,

(3'c.

I. xcviii.

its

333. poets
thai dilHpguifhed thcmfelves in
tragedy,
ibid.

progrefs, ibid.

II.

among

the Iberians

and

Scythians,
II. 383, 384
Trehioy river of Lombardy, famous
for Hannibal's victory over the

Romans,

I. 234.

Scro/a^

defeats and kills a third ufurper

of the kingdom of Macedonia,

VL

425

Trezenay city of Argolis, gives refuge to the Athenians who had
lately

abandoned

their city,

11.

48^
Triarius, one of Lucullus's
tenants,

is

lieu-

defea:ed by Mithri-

Vir. 210
people of Mcefia, IV.
315. they pretend to ihare with
Pliiiip in the booty taken from
the Scythians, ibid, they are
defeated by that prince, ibid.
they are defeated by Alexander,
dates,

Iriballi,

againfl

in cafe of refufal, 380. he

TiTHRAUSTES

treaties

Tributes. Reafons for the eftablilh-

ment of them,

li.zij

Trierarchs, Athenian officers
Their functions, IV 242, 244
Trogilus, part of Syracule, III. 2C0
:

.

Trophies erefted by the ancients after a viftory,
I. Ixii

Trophonius,

hero,

I. li.

famous

oracles of T'rophonius inBcErotia,
ibid.

Trough : Kind of punifhment ufed.
by the Perfians,
III. i
Troy, city of Afia, taken and burnt
by the Greeks,
II. 28;
Truih : It IS the foundation of the
commerce between men, IV.
348, iSff.
daughter of rhyfcon,
is married to Antiochus Grypus,
VI. 517. fhe facrihces her (liter
Cleopatra to her jealoufy, 522.
Antiochus of Cyzicam puts her
to death in torments,
ibid.
Tunis, city of Afrci, is taken by
Regulus, I. 182. the merce.aarries revolting againll Carthage
make it their place cf arms, 205

Tryphena,

Tj'.ie,

INDEX.
Tyche, quarter of the

city

cufe.

of Syra-

him

III.

ments,

199

Tydeus, one of the

Athenian generals, rejefts the advice of Alcibiades, and occafions the lofs of
the battle of ^gofpotam OS, III.

286

Tynd ARus, king of Lacedsemon,
11.

285

Origin of that name and
its figniiication, H. 291. difference between a king and a ty*
IV. 2, 3, VII. 10;
rant,
lyre, city of Phoenicia : Its foun-

Tyrant.

IV. 440. Tyre befieged
and taken by Nabucodonofor,
dation,

II. 38, 39.

in

its

Tyre

Darius reinftates

it

ancient privileges, 406.
belieged and taken by A-

lexander, IV. 425, ^c. then
by Antigonus, V. 196. accom-

plilhment of the different prophecies concerning Tyre, IV.

441, b'f.

Tyrt^us, Greek
thenians give

him

daemonians to

poet,

.

A-

the

to the

Lace-

command them,

charafter of his poetry,

J. clii.

he revives the courage of
the latter, and occafions their
gaining a great vidory over the
Meffenians, clii, cliii. he is
ibid,

made

citizen of Sparta,

cliii

V.
'Argunteius> one of

the

lieutenants of Craffus, being

Separated from the main body
of the army, is attacked by the
Parthians, and dies fighting glo-

VII, 47

rioufiy,

Varro

(C.

Terentius)

conful,

to

be put to death

299

Ventidius, Roman

of Cann^,

Vasthi,

wife

I.

commonwealth

by

merit,

Verres, praetor in Sicily for the
Romans, takes a fconce of gold
intended for the Capitol fromAntiochus Afiaticus, VII. 541, Csfr.
is
ele£led conful,
and

ViLius

makes war with

room of

Philip in the

Sulpitius,

VI. 23, 29.

nothing coniiderable pafles during his year, 25. he isfentambaffador to Antiochus, and fucceeds in making that prince fufpe6l Hannibal, 84,85, I. 284
Vni<verjity of Paris. France obliged
to

it

and

forthe eftabliihment of pofts
II. 2

poft-offices,

5'^

ried in the latter times of the

5

Ro-

man commonwealth,

VII. 190,
191
Uiica, city of Africa, abandons the
fide of Carthage, and joins the
revolted mercenaries, I. 20;. it
is reduced to furrender at difcretion, 208. it puts itfelf into the
hands of the Romans, 307. the
latter reward it with the lands between Carthage and Hippo, 325
Uxii, people upon the frontiers of
Perfia, conquered by Alexander
the Great,
IV. 496, 497

W.

WJSPS,
phanes

comedy of Ariftocalled Tie Wu/ps,
1.

of Egypt, builds
I.

1

Urania^ divinity of the Carthaginians.
See Moon.
Vfury : To what excefs it was car-

Atossa.

UcHOREuSjking
Memphis,
Udiastes,

his

VII. 59. he revenges the difgrace
of the Romans at the battle of
CarrjB, and defeats the Parthians
upon feveral occafions, 60, tffc.

is

248, ^c.

of Darius.

foldier, rifes

to the higheft dignities of the

defeated by Hannibal at the battle

in tor-

66

friend of Teriteuch-

mes, affaffinates him by order of
Darius, III. 298. Staciracaufes

cxiv

Water. Sweet water how preferved
at Alexandria,
VII. 257, 258
Wells of Jofeph in the caftle of
Cairo in Egypt Defcription of
:

them,

I. 4
Women.

5

INDEX.
Whether they ought

Women.

to

be admitted to the adminiliration
of publick affairs, the command
of armies, and the fovereignty
of ftatcs, II. 20. See Ladies.
Exercife of wreftliog
Wreflling.

among

the ancients,

I.

Jts beginnings,

Writing.

Ixxi

I-

55

XAnthippus,

Lacedaemonian,
of the Carthaginians, I. 183. he defeats
the army of Regulus, 186. he
retires and difappears foon after,
187
Xanthippus, citizen of Athens,

comes

to the aid

accufes Miltiades of treafon, II.

.43

Xanthtppus,

+
father of Pericles,

abandoning Athens on the approach of Xerxe?, his dog follows his ihip to Salamin, and
expires on the fhore,
II. 483

Xanthippus,
mands

comGreeks in

Athenian,

the fleet of the

conjundion with Leotychides
king of Sparta, and gains a great
vidlory over the Perfians near

Mycale,

Xanthippus,
cles, dies

II. 513
of Peri-

eldeft fon

of the plague,

III.

Xanthus, philolopher,
flave ^lop was,
Xantippe, wife of
fuft'erings

from

1

1

vvhoie

360

II.

Socrates; His

iier ill

humour,
III.

43 +

Xenetas, Achaean, is fent agninlt
Molo and Alexander by Antiochus, V. 4S3. he

falls

ambufcade, and is cut
with his whole army,

Xenocrates,

into an

to pieces
ibid.

piiiiofopher,

in

what manner he was received
by Ancipater, to whom he l.ad
been fent ainbaffddor by the Athenidns,
V. 125
Xenon is charged by Antiochus
with the war againft Molo, V.
ibid.
482. he is defeated,

Xenon,

A(;hxan, exclaims againll

the

demand

of the

Roman com-

miflaries in an affembly,

Xenophancs,

Philip's

VI. 400

ambafiador

to Hannibal, falls into the

hands

the Rom.^ns, V. 542. he
efcapes and concludes the treatf

of

with Hannibal, 543. he is taken
on his return by the Ko!nans,ibid.
Xenophon, hiftorian and philofopher; he engages in the fervice
of Cyrus the Younger, HI. 3 ig.
he commands the ten thoufand
Greeks after the death of Clearchus,

and brings them back

into their

own

country, 344,^5'^-

Lacedsmonians in
the war againft TilTaphernes and

he

joins the

Pharnabaius, 356. he afts under
Agefilaus, at the battle of Coronjea, 397. characler of his ftyle,
II. go.

difference

between Xe-

nophon and Herodotus

in their

accounts of Cyrus,
17Xerxes I. fonof Darius, is eleded
king of Perfia in preference to
his brother Artabazanes, II. 438.
he confirms the Jews in their

442. he reduces Ehe prepares to invade
Greece, ibid, he deliberates with
his council concerning that expedition, 442,443. v^ilefpeech of
Artabanes to him, 444, 455.
rage of Xerxes upon that occafion, 446. hedifcovers his error,
and confeffes it in full council,
privileges,
g',

pt, ib:d.

447. the war is refolved, 449,
Xerxes enters into an alliance
with the Carthaginians, 451, I.
142. he begins his march, and
gives ordeis for cutting a

way

through mount Aihos, 11. 451.
his letter to that mountain upon
that fubjefl, 452. he advances to
Sardis, ibid, his cruelty to Pythiu.% 454. he marches towards
the Heileipont, 455, he caufes
the fea to be chdliiled for having
broken the bridge of boats which
he had laid over it, 457. he orders a iecond to be Duilt, and

V

paffes

INDEX.
paffes

the Hcllefpcnt with his

457, 458. number of
his forces, 460. Demaratus tells
him freely his thoughts of this
enterprize, 463. three hundred
Spartans difpute the pafs of
Thermopyls with Xerxes, 473.

army,

II.

that prince in his rage caufes the

dead body of Leonidas

to be af-

474. he takes
and burns Athens, 484. he is
defeated at Salamin, 485, Cffr.
he leaves Mardonius in Greece,

fixed to a gibbet,

and returns precipitately into Afia, ^90. violent paffion of Xerxes for the wife of his brother
Mafiftus, and afterwards for Artainta that princefs's daughter,

5 1 5 he caufes Mafiftus to be put
to death, 518. he gives himfelf
up to luxury and voTuptuoufnefs,
542. he is killed by Artabanus,
captain of his guards, 543. charader of Xerxes,
543, ^r.
Xerxes II. fon of Artaxerxes
Mnemon, afcends the throne of
,

Perfia, III. 147.

by

his brother

XiPHARES,
killed

by

XuTHUs,

he

is

afiaffinated

Sogdianus, ibid,

fon of Mithridates,

is

VII. 227
fon of Helenus, fettles

in Attica,

"

Arabian prince, betrays Alexander Bala, VI.
481. he delivers up Antiochus,
fon of Bala, to Tryphon, 485

Zaleucus,

legiflator

crians. III. 95.

II.

287

been at Rome
with Apelles and Philocles in
quality of fecretary to their embafly, is feized and carried before Philip, VI. 232. he difcovers the whole plot of Pcrfeus
ibid.
againil: Demetrius,

Y.

YAzDAN,

laws,
Zancle, city of Sicily,

See

Zebina.

See

Alexander Ze-

Zela^ a city of Cappadocia, VII.

265

Zen IS,

Dardanian, governor of
,/Eoiia under Pharnabazus, IIL

364

Zenodotus, librarian of Ptclemy
Soter at Alexandria,

of Ethiopia and Egypt, makes war with Afa king
of Judah, and is defeated, I. 80

Zeugit^,

third clafs of the citi-

III. 510
zens of Athens,
ZoiPPUs, Hiero's fon-in-law:

His great credit with Hieronymus, VII. 103. he goes ambaflador to Egypt, and flays
there in voluntary banifhment,

110, III

ZoPYRUs,

Perfian lord, mutilates

himlelf for the fervice of Darius,
be makes that prince
mailer of Babylon, 381. reward
given by Danus for fo great a
II. 380.

a young man,

ibid.

fervice,

ZopvRUs, Have

of Pericles, and

governor of Alcibiades, I!I. 166

Zoroaster, founder of the fe£l
of the Magi amongft the Perfi-

Zorobaeel,

fuffi-

111. S,

9

V. 398

ZeRah, king

ans,

are not always

178.

BINA.

II. 253
the Fe.'fians,
Teur, folar, when firft ufed, 1. 49
Tuuth. The irregularities of that
life

III.

MeJJ'ene.

Zoroaster,

cient grounds for defpauing of

his

ibid.

the good deity of

time of

of the Lo-

wifdom of

his father,

Xychus, who had

'

Z.

ZAbdiel,

II.

252

another chief and
reformer ot the fame fed, II.

252
that return

chief of the Jews
to Jerufalem after

the decree of Cyrus,

II.

15*
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